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COLONX AND PROTJCMIMW KENYA

Lisf of Members of fhe legislaHve Council

President:
■ His Exceixency the Aciino .Governor* W. Hrrragin, Esq., K.C.

■j (l)and(2) , ;■
El Officio Members: ■

Chief Secretary (Hon. G. M. Rennie, M.C.). (3)
Attorney Generae. AcTino (Hon. H. C. Willan, M.C.). (4)
Financial Secretary (Hon. C. R, Lockhart. C.B.E).
Chief Native Commissioner (Hon. E B. Hoskino, O.B.E.).
Director of Medical Service.s (Dr. the Hon. A. R. Paterson. A 

. C.M.G.). . : ^
Director OF Aoriculture (Hon. D. E Blunt). (5)
Director OF Education (Hon. A.; T. Lacey. O.B.E.).
General Manager. Kenya and Uoanda Railways and Ha^urs 

(Brio.Gen, the Hon. SIr Godfrey Rhodes. C.B.E. D.S.O.).
Dihecior OF PuRLic Works (Hon. J. C. SiRQNAciij.
COMkIISSloNER OF CUSTOMS (HoN. A. W. NORTHROP).
COMMlS.SIONFJt FOR LocAL GOVERNMENT. LANDS AND SETTLEMENT

(Hos. C. E. Mortmer, .M.B.E). (6)

V

.... ,.i'

Nominated Official Members: _
Hon. J. D. McKean, O.B.E (Aclinj Prov. Commissioner, CoasI). (7)
Hon. J. C. Rammell (Acting Conservator of Forests). (8)

■■r''. .1

: I Hon. S. H. Fazan. C.B.E (Prov. Commissioner. Nyanrn Province).
J HO.N. T. A. Dennison (Acting Solicitor General), (9)

; I Hon. R. Daubney, C.M.G.. O.B.E (Director of Veterinary Services).
' ' Hon. Si ,0. V. Hodoe (Prov. Commissioner. Rift Valley).

Hon. C. Tomkinson (Acting Prov. Commissioner, Central Province).

I, t

.1 (10).1
Has. G. B. Heoden (Postmaster General). (11)

I Hon. C, T. Davenport (Acting Commissioner of Mines). (12) ,

; European Elected Members:
! ! Maior THE Hon. F. W. Cavendisii-BeniTnck. Nairobi North,
l a Hon. S, y. Cooke, Coast.

The Rt. Hon. THE Earl OF ErrOll, Kiamhu.
Hon. Lady Sidney Farrar. Nyania.
Hon. S. G. GiIersie. Uasin Ciishu.
Maior THE Hon. E S. GROOAN. D.S.O.. Ukamba.
Lt.Gol. THE Hon. J. G. Kirkwood. C.M,G., D.S.0., Trans Nzoia.
Lt.Gol. THE Hon. F. S. Modera. D.S.O.. M.C., Nairobi South.
H(»t. W. G. D. H. Ntcoi, Mombasa.
Lt.Col the Hon. Lord Frlncis Scott. K.C.M.G., D.S.0„ Rift ,

1, Valley.' ' ''
Hon. E. H. Wright, Abcrdare.
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LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL—Confd.
Indian Elecuil Hemben: : ABSENTEES FROM LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL SITTINGS

Hon. Acting Commissioner of Customs (Mr. L, J. D. Smith). 
Hon. J. D. McKcnn, O.B.E:
Hon. S. H. Farm, C.B.E. —
Hon. S. O. V. Hodge.
Hon. C. Tomkinson.
Hon. Elected Member for Coast.
Hon. Elected Member for Mombasa.
Hon. Elected Member for Aberdare,
Hon. A. B. Patel.

, Hon. Arab Elccted Member.
■ Hon. Arab Nominated Unofllctal Member,

14th Novwnlwr, 1939—
Hon, Arab Elected Member.
Hon, Arab Nominated Member.

I5th November, 1939— '
iHon. Shamsuil-Decn, *
Hoh. Arab Elects Member,^
Hon. Arab Nominated Member,

16thNovcmber,l93!»—
Hon. Elected Member for Mombasa.
Hon. Arab Elected Member.
Hon. Arab Nominated .Member.

17th November. I»3»—
Hon. C. Tomkinson.
Hon. Elected Member for Mombasa.

: Hon.R.1^.;
Hon. A. B. PateL 

— Hon. Arab Elected Member.
Hon.Dr.C.3.WUson.C.M.G.,M.C. ,,
Hon. Arab Nominated Member.

4th December. 1939-
Hon. General Manager. K.U.R. & H.
Hon. Commissioner of Customs.
Hon. H. R. Montgomery. C.M.G.
Hon. Arab Elected Member.
Hon. Arab Nominated Member.

■ Jth Deccmbe^;l939^ ' : ; ;
Hon. General Manager. K.U.R. & H.
Hon. Commissioner of totoms.
Hon. Arab Elected Member.
Hon. Arab Nominated Member.

Hotr. Isiita Dsss (Central). 
Hon. Siismsud-Dcli (Central). 
Hon, R. Kasim (Western).
Hd.n, J. U. Pandva (Eastern). 
Hon. A, U. PAtr.t, (Fjslern).

Aruh MIecieJ Mtmhtr:
Cait. i»n Hon. Sik Ali din Salim. K.B.E, C.M.G. (R,N.V,R.).

Repreteniirtfi ihf lnlerfsli of the African Community—
Dr. iHL HtW. C J. Wilson. C.M.G., M.C.
Hon. H. R. Monkkjmlrv, C.M.G.

UepreiftlUnitiheittfere'sIsofilieArahCommunliy—
IhiN. SHriKU Hami d iiiN MonAMii> niN lssA.

Clerk in Lccl^hihe CnuncU:
Mh. C M. DiiVlRLi-L (AciinsK

Heporierx:
Mr. A. H. IMwardv. Mr. H. Tliomas.

i\yyice Air Cliief Marihal Sir Robcrl Drookc-Popham. O.C.V.O.. 
K.C.n.. C.M.a., D5.0.. A.F.C.. on leaving the Colony on 
the 2Hih .September, 1939. pending rcappointmeni to the 
Royal Air Force.

(2) Acting Chief .^rciary till 22nd September. 1939, and Acting
Governor from the 28th September, 1939.

(3) Vhe Mr. W. Harragin.

.(5) Vice Mr, H. Wolfe, acting for Mr. H, B. Water*, on transfer to 
Gold Coast.

161 Ffcr Sir. G. J. Robbins, acting.
(71 Wri'Mr. G. H. C. Boiilderson, on leave. V
(8) Mr-H. M; Gardner, O.U.E.. on leave;
(9) Firtr Mr. H. C Willan.

(10) I'frr Mr. S. H. Iji Fontaine. D.S.O, O.B.E. M.C. on leave.
(11) F/ic Mr. G. E Willoughby, acting.
(U) I'frc Mr. H. Iratd, on leave.

:

ilih December. 1939—
Hon. A. B. PateL
Hon. Arab Elected Member.
Hon. Arab Nominated Member.
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ABSENITEES FROM LEOISLATIVE COUNCIL SITTlNGS-Con/i/.
I2ih December, 193>- 

Htm. A. B. Patel.
Hon. Arab Elected Member,
Hon. Arab Nominated Member.

I3ih December, 1939—
Hon. C. Tomlinion.

Hon. A. D. PateL 
Hon. Arab Elected Member.
Hon. Arab Nominated Member.

14ih December, 1939—
Hon. G. B. Hcbden,
Hon. Arab Elected Member.

- Hon. Arab Nominated Member.
I Sth December, 1939—

: Hon. Elected Member for Abcrdarc.
Hon. Arab Elected Member.
Hon. Arab Nominated Member.

28,h December, 1939—i
Hon. Clitcf Native Commissioner.
Hon, Commissioner of Customs.
Hon. J. D. McKean, O.B.E.
Hon. .S. 11. Faran. e.B.E.
Hon. S. O, V. Hodse.
Hon. C. Tomkinson.
Hon. Elected Member fo? the Coist
Ion, Elected Member for Uasin Oishu.

Hon. Idected Member for Trans Nroia

IJomElemed^jtaber,or Rif. Valley.

Hon. Arab Elected Member. '
' .m' 1' “■'''“'wmery, CM C.

Hon, Arab Nominated Member.
3idJanu4r>',1940—

Hon. Arab EIccicd Member.
Hon. Arab Nominated Member. ■

^ih Jaauar>’, ISMO—
Hoa.aShamiud.Dctn.
Hon. Arab Elected Membct.
Hon. Arab Nominated Member.

Sill Januar)', |94(>—
lion, mected Member for Mombasa.

Hon. R. Kasim.
^ab Qccied .Member.
Arab Nommate,^
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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES
EXTRAORDINARY SESSION, .1939-19^

Monday. 4th September, 1939
OjOTtS'ms^'e'ld'^l'ISTtOT^at hX f“r action- not
Nairobi, q( 11.30 a.m. on Monday. 4lh '•'o™- •
September. 1939, His Excellency tho As in the past. Great Britain has been 
Governor (Sir Robert Brookc-Popham, slosv to take up n challcngo and cuter 
G.C.V.O., K.C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O., into a stniggic. That the struggle is to be
A.F.C) presiding.

HU Excellency opened the Council fnd will come no man can say; but wlial 
with prayer. 's certam is Ibis: that Having onto

. cniercd into the war we shall 8ioy,in it 
until our object is achieved.

make any formal or lens thy address, 
because I agree with the Prime Minister

''I
'"I

a hard one Is to be expected; when the-J
I

PROCLAMATION 
The proclamation lumraoning Council 

was read, ’
The first i^l war news front England 

was received this morning that a Driliah 
passenger steamship, the SS. Al/ien/n, 
carrying 1,400 people, had been tor
pedoed 200^ miles west of the Hebrides 
and was sinLing. As it Is^an ofllcial 
Admiralty announcement, one must 

H. Wolfe. Esq.. O.D£., Acting Director assume that It Is true. A report has been 
of Agriculture. received since—It may only be a rumour,

C. J. Robbins. Esq, Acting COmmls- but one hop« to it is Iruo-that, at any 
- rate, the maioniy of the passengers have

been saved. 1 pray that may be so.

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 
The oath Was adminia|crcd to— ' 

ExOSiclo^fembers; .

sioncr of Lands and Selllcment.

But what n gallant act with Which to 
start a war! And what a stimulus this 

Honourable '* '9 be to the German soldier.

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
CHAIR

mc.mb«i this is on Extraordinary Session airman when he has to face
of Legislative Council, called under weapons instead of women and
paragraph 3 of jour Standing Rules and children in an unarmed merchant vessel. 
Orders. There is no’need for me to cm- If any further prddtwere needed of the 
phasttc why it has bccornc necessary to righicousncis of our rausc. here it it. and 
call this extraordinary session.

There has been a cetiatn shortening of determination Ip see this war through to 
the proceedings, as you will see from the ; the end, whatever the cost, we have it 
Order pf the Day. I am not going 10 now.

if further stimulus were necessary of our
Hon
Hw.

f
'f ■
# '■' 1 I
ivk.U-...1.4 ...... ............... f'.... ' l'"'"" "
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

3 Sllli Compulsory Service 4 4ni SEPTEMBER. 1939
Service 65 Compulsory Serrke

[H.E. Ihe Governor] BILLS
I do nol believe lhi$ aclion of lorpedo- < First ReadrNOS

ing the vlr/jenfa is in accordance wilh On Ihc molion of Mr. WiUan 
i the wishes of Ihc masses of the German seconded by Mr. Dennison, Ihe following 

people, siient though they have to bei Bills were read a first time:—
Nor do I believe that it is in accordance The Compulsory Service Bill,
wilh the desires and thoughts of Ihe vast The Trading with the Enemy Bill
inaioriiy of Ihe German lighting men. „
The blame lies with the present rulers of COMPULSORY SERVICE BILL 
Germany, men who have surrendered , Second Readino .
Ihcmtelves to evil, and whose every MR. WILLAN: Your Excellency, T 
thought and action is guided by evil and Compulsory Service
by nothing else, and it is this we are ®'’l be read a second time ■ 
going to eradicatcand drive from oil the Sir, this is a very comprehensive pied: 
earth to the place whenre it came I'gislalion which will enable the man

. The businessof this Council tbU mom- S’Th'e terLwe advama^e'^Moo'^f 
nlflsorv'se**'^' Bill 'd' 'ha provisions are arbitrary, but in times

Thercmy Bfil “ 'hsro 'hat rnust of ntSisity be^
■ y “‘II. As slalrf in the Objects and Reasons

The former conferr wide powen, and ‘Wi nieasurc has three ob-
iu object is to enable the best possible K^*,** ^”*^^^* provide for compulsory 
use to be made of the man power of the service; secondly, to provide for
Colony during the war and to distribute ^^^^Pulwry personal service; and thirdly, 
the burden fairly. I miglit remind Council J® .Provide for the management of 
of the Contpulsory Service Ulll that has businesses where the owners of these 
recently been passed in England and also businesses have been called away on 
of the fact that in Poland, our ally, boys service,
down to the age of 17 arc fighting for As regards military service, wc have 
wlul is now our cause at well as theirs:- obeady had legislation in force since 1937

All I will uy about It b that ropla of Mrv'ce. BmuSdd'lhi PPetronal
our draft Bill {which t. modcUed in and D&
b practlcaily the umo .. that which ia to roa^d bvIhl Gm^^.
be paued or has been paawd in England) Kingdom w^ t'J
haw b«n aent to the neighbouring Icrri- I »« «m-
torlM ol Uganda, Tanganyika and Zanii- anv “mo'd 'tar. and an agreed Bill L bin S w«

enforced in the .c„it„ricE ^

SUSPENSION or
ORDERS a* well ns military service.

VVith the consent of His ExetUencs- j 5«fi®»atioru and with clause
under Standing Rule and Order No in?* ^ n^. ** powiWe to call up per-
Mr. Uarragin mo\ed that .Standini kiln or British protected

5": ,ts.’ “ i“" *'• J ciTsXuir rfeiis'
Force OrdmancB will aUo have an 
amendment whereby in membera may

I {Mr. Willan]
The scheme whereby men will be 

called up in this Bill is through the local 
Man Power Committees situated in the 
various areas up and down the country. 
It will he the duty of each such man 
power committee to provide from its area 
men for military service when called up
on to do so by Your Excellency. Any 
requisition made by Your Excellency, I 
am authorized to say, will be spread out 
as evenly as possible over the whole 
Colony so that the inhabitants of one 
particular will not be treated more 
unfairly lhan the inhabitants of any 
olhen ■

‘ In selecting men for military service, 
each man power committee must pay due 
regard, under clause 9 (4) of this Bill— 

”10 the necessities of civil life, and
(he circumstances of each case.”
When any perron has been called up. 

or rather has been selected and then 
calL^ up for military service by a man 
power committee under the provisions 
of this Bill, that person will be servtKl 
with a notice signed by (he District Com
missioner, and In that notice will be 
stated the date and place where he is to 
report. If any person served with such 
notice fails to report in ac«)rdahce with 
the provisions of (hat notice, then he is 
liable to penalties which may extend to 
imprisonment for five yeirs.

In areas where it is-not pouible to 
situate man power committees, the duties 
of the man power committee will be per- 

* formed by the District Commissioner of 
' that particular area.

' That briefly implies the provisions of' 
this Bill with regard to military service.

As regards personal service.* every male 
. Britrih subject and every male British 
protected penon in this Colony over the 
age of 18 yean Is liable (o be called up 
to do any work or render any ^rsonal 
service if called upon by the Governor 
to do so or by any person to whom the 
Governor has delegated powers under 
one of the clauses of this Bill. Such work 
might be of a lonpolrary nature or might 
be for the period of the war.

All persons enrolled for military ser
vice will be paid by Government at rates 
which have been prescribed by the Regu
lations under this BiU^

Any person called upon to do work 
or render personal service for Govern
ment will aUo be paid by Government 
at the rate of pay current to such work in 
the area in which such work Is per
formed.

Now 1 come lb clause 13. That clause 
has been inserted because many men have 
been called up for military service, and 
it may happen that work vital to aid the ^ 
Colony is r^uired to be done by private 
firnis or private persons: in such cases 
Your £xcel!enc>‘ is empowered to order 
the work to be performed. But, by this 
clause 13, the private firm or person for 
whom that work is performed is bound 
to pay for such work.

Now 1 comd to the last object of this 
Bill—that Is, to provide for the maMger- 
ment of business^ where the own^of 
such businesses have been called ui 
military service which is, ns hon. mem
bers will see, provided for in clause 14 
of the. Bill. This clause contains provi-' 
sions which may seem very arbitrary, but 
in times like these it is necessary, and 
this clause has been very carefully 
drafted in order to give adequate safe
guards. 1 wish to stress now that this 
clause will only apply to the owner of a 
business who is called away for military 
service and is unable to make his own 
private arrangements for* that business 
to be managed. Everyone hopes that all 
owners of businesses called away on 
military service will be able to make such 
private arrangements, but in the absence 
of such private arrangement being made 
it is necessary to have on the statute book 
a provision of this kind. ’

In any case Where the owner of a 
business is unable to make his own ar- 
rimgemenii, then Government, under the 
powers contained in this clause, will do 
everything possible to End a suitable 
person to carry on that business. And in 
any such case the owner is safeguarded 
because, before Your Excellency can 
make arrangements wjih re^rd to the 
management of that business, the owner 
must have consented to such arrange
ments. When the owner has consented to 
such arraDgemehts, again with the con
sent of the owner, Your Excellency may 
appoint the perron who has been selected 
to manage the business ancT to take over 
that business as if such person bad power

i
£
i'

'i

I

For

-J

MR, WILLAN Kconded,
The qucilion wa: pul and caiiicd.

ftI a
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.1KENYA ‘^GISLATIVE COUNCIL
7 Comp$ilw// Smite Compulsory Service Z .. .. ; > i 4m SEPI^IDER, IM9

Trxtdint vith Entmy 109 Tradint Irish Enemy“1
Stale af this lime of crisis. They are, one 

pf altbrncy. IIcre, aeain. lhc owner ii and aU, united and delerniincd to do 
lafcjuarded by the fact that the manacer cveriihing in their power to assist in 
appointed to manage that buiiness has no whatever way they can at the present 
power to raite money by way of loans on
the business except with the approval of With regard to die sections-dealing 
llie appropriate man power committee or with managers of businesses, those are 
by any other person or body of persons naturally very dinicult sccUons to draft 
apiwinicd by Your Excellency. And then to achme the purpose which is Wanted, 
only a loan can be raised in the case of a ], ji possible there may be some criUcisra 
buimess ttel IS not a farming business on of them, but I can say that we went 
the movable assets of tliat business, and ' 
if the business is that of farming on the 
produce grown, produced or to be 
grown or produced on the farm.

fly clautc 15 a further safeguard is Ds>ur.s/. « ....
alforded llic owner of tlic business who PANDYA: Your Excellency, at
has been called away for mUiiary service. "V?* „ ' emergency,
because in ihal clause Vour Excellency of the Indian elected member*
Is empowered io appoint intpcclors to Indian community 1 assure Your
Inipect any business which is being fixccllcncy of our solid support to Gov* 
managed or supervised under the pro-
vliioni of the preceding clause; and every I »upporl this Compulsory^rvicc Bill, 
such inipector has very wide powers to arc prepared and anxious to render 
sec lliat the business is supervised or any contribution that wc may be capable 
managed in a proper manner. If the of lowards the defence of the country, 
nwnager faih to comply with any of the and in any measures In which our eiTom 
dtrectujni given to him by an inspector and energies may be effectively and use- 
he may be liable to a fine of £11)0 or fully employed.
"'A.'’irr™I„' / ‘,1'‘T"” " Wlutcvcr dilTctciiccx wc tray have with
tht^L , , ^ Govemmeni and the Euro^an
P ovSut founlty-hnd these

muncralion and those expenses will be i».j. u “ Your Excellency that, in 
f«ld by the ;b.cm« oJS'„rand wm t.vc“1nj:v
come out of the proceed, of the buduc. ?a„,I|,"^, ;
IwcaUtc the buvincii will .till be managed ^ ‘ P"'*"*
on III. behalf and fOr hi. bcnclll. and it like a relid rock to
imiu be remembered that in addition that u' i. common enemy.
nliKnlcc owner i. drawing military nay • t."’” h«n talking of and demanding- 

1OBD FUANruj crnxT v ngh.s m this country, butxwe are also 
E'cdL“y.'^'*i;?,'^m correv

this IliH wiih ilic imn. Acting Aliorncv t .
General, ^ I »»rc that Your Cxcellenc)' will

Wrth^esa.d m the main-part of the "L"''of ihe Indian 
Ihll dealing wiilt compulrery Ktvice ihii .ni i "ioonfidcnce. ■ 
ha, to be pa.ved for legal* .Sren"’bo mli v”!"?! t"**
•pealing for the European coimrtunitv of and given anthi.Colony, lca„cvThaTrcre >° Play Iheir part in ,hi.
n^for anyev,mpuIre.v ,^U.,To™kr „ 'ha
-hem do Whatever rhey can do for the wirh S Z ^ .

(Mr. WiJlanJ
Bill had been passed into law immediatelyi {Mr. Pandya]

out successful and victorious m the war had been declared, 
war which. has been forced upon us.
Mpplause.)

The other provisions of the Bill nreV I 
am afraid, very technical and highly com
plicated.- - . ■

Clause 2-defines “enemy subject’- and 
“enemy territory!', and also provides for 
Your Eireellcncy to issue cerlificates from 
time to time certifying whether any area 
li in the occupation of any Power and, 

. . . . ... it so, what Power. Such certificate Is con-
remcmtenng Augml. 1914, and no doubt „{ ,herein,
reme of oar Afncan, remember thnt time ^o. nx otherwise it would
too. The tjagic memory of the sacnfices 
that our natives had to be called upon to 
bear during that war will remain. But our 
Afriems did not fail us then, and will not 
fail us how.

moment
DR. WILSON: Your Excellency, 

spsiking .oh behalf of my hon; colleague 
who with me represents native interests 
in this Council. I support this Bill and all 
it implies.

Some of us at this morhent a.re

I
t
fthrough them very carefully and this Bill 

is the rcsull, and I believe that as far as 
it is humanly ptKsible the necessary safe
guards are included.

:)
-■ -i be very dlflicull Indcial to oblaiu proof of _ 

those facts.
Clause 3, a very long clause, has two 

objerds: first, to impose penalties for the 
offence of trading with the enemy, tmd 

Many of them understand quite clearly secondly, to definn what is meant by Uaif 
what we arc fighting tor, and they realize ing with the enemy. ;
that our cauy is their cause. 1 am con- As regards penalties, a prosecution may 
fideni. Your Excellency, that the Af ricans b, laitcn in Ihe Supreme Coiirl or In a 
of Kenya will phy their part loyally in first or second class mngislrale-s couth 
doing anything they arc called oil 46 do according to Ihc seriousness of Ihe 
In helping us to win Ihe war. (Applause.) ollence. In the first case, if n prosecution 

MAJOR GROGAN;Your Excellency, •» '“k'" b'fo™ the Supreme Coiirl an
offender is liable to imprisonment which

j
I

-^4

I think that this would be a good occasion 
to put on record that, at the last war. this may to seven ye.nrai In the latter
Colony as far as I know was the very ««■ to imprirenmcnl for iwcivc months.

Regarding the meaning of “trading with^.r firs) portion of the British Empire to ...
Introduce, and paw on It* own initiative, the enemy-, this ii set out generally ond 
the power* you arc asking for ItMlay. with particularity , in . clause } (2). 
_ .. .... Generally, it means having any commer-
nre question was put and carried. cial, finanelnl. or other dealings with, or

TRADING WITH THE ENEMY BIEL for Ihe benefit of. an enemy. and ITTreans
in particular supplying or obtaining goods 
from an cn^y or conveying money to 
an enemy or on behalf of an enemy, or 
transmitting money to a place in enemy 
territory.

Tlie same clause exempts transactions 
result of the outbreak of war. and (I is buthorlzcd by the Governor which would, 
modelled on legislation which, as Your without special authorixalion, be pro- 
Exctllency has just said, has probably by hibited, and such nulliorization can only 
this lime been enactrf in the United granted In very exceptional clrcum*- 
Ktngdom. Under this Bill, when it stances* such as if a transaction was in 
become* law. it wilt be unlawful for ,he best interests of the Colony, or ncces- 
traders and all other persons to transact to avoid extreme hardship, 
business with enemies without ofilcial per- in addition, this clause 3 (2) permit* 
mission, and lhal_ permission, of courre. acceptance of paymrinfs froiii enemies in 
vvill only be granlciTin very exccpliqnal respedt of ifansaclion.-compIelcJ before 
circumstance* indeed. the commencement of the war, that Is,

By clause I this measure is made retrod yesterday, hut as regards all other pay* 
speciive to yesterday, the date of the ments they are forbidden, because it must 
declaration of war, with a proviso saving be assum^ that after war has broken out 
any acts done betsretn yesterday and now ah enemy will not pay something' for 
which would have been unlawful if this nothing- ’

com*

■ Second RrADiNO 
MR. WILLAN: Your Excellency. I 

beg to move that the Trading with the 
Enemy Bill be read a second lime.

This Bill is a measure necessary as a

■t

I r>r
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(Mr. WillanJ have been enforced against him by a 
In cbuse 3 (4), no prosecution for an court in a •neutral coantry.

Clause 4 providn a Bencral defmilion enemy, he may discharge hii liability by 
ol an eneiny, and *c only part of the paying the money into the Supreme 
clause (0 which 1 need refer is sub<buse Court.
(I) (c), which provides that any body of

COL. KIRKWOOD: Again. I think it(Mr. WiUanl
made toiny up again .in response to a ia-very unfortunate for these unfortunate

people if they-are:goiag to-be treated 
dcBniidy as if they vrare enemies. 1 would

3 demand by the su(^)osed enemy.

General of thcncghbounogtemlones of but that Uall and l think they
Uganda, Tanganyika, and Zanzibar for ^ fjgbi lo claim to be heard cither
their comments. All four. Attorneys 
General have acted in close collabonilion, 
and 1 am safe in saying that the legisla
tion enacts ii^hese ierrilorics n^rdlng 
this particular subjttt wUI be idcntiral.

£
I

case con
sent a'

frL'“ofofhuSTor^^
X"ii?nn ““P‘ «i>h Your Excellency^
«tmn7ls xsnclion, and provUion also exists in mo

whou clause for preventing evasion of the pro- 
'‘t" visions of the clause by the Sue M

bus nesses earned on in non<nemy bearer bondx 
territory, where the control is neverthelos 
vested in someone in enemy territory. For 
instance, a business may be carried on In , ,
a neutral country by a company ineor- ® f™™
poraled in that country, but svhich U ,1*
really only Ihe branch of a larger concern ' “! ‘he Bill, because under
carried on and controlled by an enemy empowered tq talce
in enemy territory. Poxwswon of all enemy propeny in this

This clause also emnowers Ihe r!nv«- "ntl ''“t it in a custodian of

srSs ““T‘he ""riar°t"?to'

covets dcbii and claims of any kS. ~uta^ fh '“ ‘““'“in with absolute
In the umc clause, if any person nur P™!*”/ believed to belong

to KItle any such debu whim tSive protwrlw'w^h“*’'“‘ ‘s' 
ton asiigned. he it guilty of aT^e^ t “ P'»''>«ion il

- But It would be a good defenw tSl' mv 1^1,'’“" dehlor to
debtor who ha, discharged a debV m "'OW which he

■J by Ihe Governor in Council or by some 
judicial authority. . 'i

{ LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, Does; 
not scclion 4 (d) cover the bon. and 
gallant member’s point? It docs not 
include any persoh by reason only of his. 
being on enemy subject.

MR. DENNISON seconded.
‘The question was put and carried.Clause 8 prohibits the purchase of 

enemy currency.Is
MR. WILLAN: M I said just now,

.. is not a matter for us here, it is a matter 
MR- WILLAR moved that Council inicmalional law and I am not pre- " 

resolve itself Into Commillcc of the whole pared to give any definite answer to the 
Council to consider the two Qills clauu 
by clause. ■

I! BILLS
In CoMstmEB

I
..j question now. ' 3'.

MR.-HARRAGIN: Your Excellency., 
I can tcil the hon. and gallant member 
that these cases will be considered and 
considered sympathetically^ but at the 
moment he must realize that an enemy is

MR. DENNISON seconded.
The question was pul and carried.
Council went into. Committee.
His Exccilcncy moved into the chair.
The Compulsory Service Bill was con- an enemy and until we are able to alter 

sidered clause by clause. the international law In some way to ’
The Trading with the Enemy Bill wsn exclude or redefine the word “enemy” 1

am afraid things will have to remain ai 
they arc.

.J
I

considered clauM by clause.
Clause 2.
COL.KIRKWOOD: Your Excellency, MR. WILLAN moved that the Corn- 

under clause's (») I would like to ask if pulsory Service Bill and the Trading with 
any consideration is to be given to the Enemy Bill'be reported to Council

. nationals who have been incorporated in without amendment.
the Gcnnan Reich by force of arms 
against their wishes—whatever that 

means? What is their position? I know 
of cases of people who have been’in this 
Colony for 17 or 18 S’cais and they are
not Germans and they are not at war with 
their own country. Has this point been 

I coitsidercd by Government and can Ito
I apply Ui be released at a later .date? I

presume they have been already arrested, 
it does seem very harsh that these people 
who ore not Germans should be treated 
as enemies of our own country whets they 
are not enemies at alL

MR. DENNISON seconded.
HIS EXCELXENCY vacaled the chair. 
Council resumed its silting.
His Excellency reported the Bills writh- 

oul amendment
1

TmitD READtNoa
MR. WLLAN moved that the two Bills 

be read a third time and passed.
MRi DENNISON seconded.
The question was put and carried.
The two Bills were read a third lime

MR. WnXAN: Your Exetneney. that and passed, 
is a matter of intcmatioiul law which can
not be taken into consideration under this ADJOURNMENT 

Council adjourned sine die. ■BilL

la. .....' ...........___ ' i'J5
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f^Tucstbyr Hlh November, 1939 remembered particularly for her work in 
Council a&vembled at the Memorial connexion with the creation and dcvclop- 

Ilall, Nairobi, at JI a m. on Tuesday. of the Kenya WomcnV Emergency 
the I4ih of November, 1939. His Excel- Organization, a body which has more 
Icncy the Acting Governor (W. Harragin, proved its value during the past two 
Esq., K.C.) presiding; • ■ and a half months to Government, Force

‘ ^ : Ihat alLthe work of this organization has
b«n carried out by public-spirited ladies 
without any payment whatever. ■

[RE, the Governor] likely to be received ow a fixed period,
kttp os close contact as posuble-between 3ut the price level of the Colony’s «- 
Government and the Press. 1 fear there- ports must.be expected to .show a rising 
fore that much of what I have to say this lendenQ^, ond, provided that our cost of 
morning will be to some extent out of production is maintained at a reasonable 
date, but nevertheless I think it is notout level,,the returns of the agricultural in- 
of place for me to repeat it here, so that dustry should show an improvement, 
hon. members may be able to. form a

■1n
s
I

. j, ^ e .. AVc are often asked. “What is Govem-
genera! impression of the events of the agricultural policy?” As I sec it.

* past few months as a whole.
.1OATH OF ALLEGIANCE 

The Oath was administered to—
Governments agricultural policy can 

Since war broke but, the Covemment only be to do what It can to ensure a 
has had lo rape wilh many and dillicult reasonable relum to thc producer,'and 
problems.-^Ils last has not been made vfhat it can to bring aboiii an increase in 
easier by the fire at the old Secretariat, production. One method by which pov- 
which rtsulltd in the loss ot many valu- emment can help In stimulating produc- 
able Government records ns well as most, tion is by the- provision of short-term 
though not all, of the current files. The flaance to enable crops to be reaped in 
Secretariat has, however, been able to cases where group lann managers tod 
carry on reasonably cnicicntly. thanks to not been provided with adequate Ms 
the ra-opcration of other departments by the absentee owner, and the Land 
and of members of the general public in Bank has already arranged for some such 
supplying cdpies of correspondence with assistance" to be given.
Govemracht , ^ -phis question of agricultural finance

On behalf of Government, 1 would like and other similar questions have been 
to thank all those who co-operated with receiving the attention of a new Board 
us in this way, and 1 svbuld also wish to which 1 tcccntly appointed. I refer lo llic 
apologiic for the many delays which Sciilemcnt and Produciion Board, which 
unavoidably occurred in dealing with is inconslant^sion imdcr lhc chalmian- 
correspondence submiued before the fire, ship of the hon. Member for Nairobi

North, Detailed propositls for assistance 
to The agricultural indiisiry are under

------  . „ . a r . consideration by Governmcnl and Thedomestic affairs m this Colony, and. first Board. They would provide. funds for 
of all, l-wbu1d like to speak about agri
culture and production.

U is only common sense when I say etc.; for-similar arrangements in cases 
that the first necessity is that this Colony where landowners have made privato ar- 
should produce to the maximum estent rongemenu for their farms to be carried 
all commodities which can be of value on: and also for short-term advances to 
to the Empire as a whole. The carrying farmers in special cases where ordinary 
__ of that production must rest largely private finance is not forthcoming, 
with the ciforts of individual farmers of

I am sure that all hon. members will 
join wi‘h me in wishing Sir Robert and 

G. M. Rcrniic, Esq., M.C.. Chief Lady Brookc-Popham as much happiness 
Secretary. and prosperity as is possible in lime of

war. and we ail hope that, when the war 
is over, we will see them once again in 
Kenya. (Applause.)

Ex Officio Member:

I COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
CHAIR

His Excellency made ihe following 
Communlcallon from the Chair : — H« Ma;csly the King has appointed 

Sir, Henry Moore as our new Governor,
• llonoumble Memberi of Council, we he expects to arrive in Kenya early 
arc all conscious to-day of the loss which 2 members of this
this Colony has sustained through Sir ^®Mncil already know Sir Henry Moore ' “i
Robert Ilrookc-I’opham** relinquishment Personally, for he served here as Colonial ' 
tif his nppointnicnt as Govemror to take ^'oretary for several years’. And those of ;
up new duties with the Royal Air Force. who know him will agree with
Hcforc he c.imc to this coimTry.' Sir ’^at wc arc indeed fortunate in 
Rohcriwrved in the Air Force with gr^ii tjO'cmor-desIgnate.

Si'>« he l=fl US, Sir Henry .Moore has Ma cviys GovernmeuI decided that he been Governor bf Sierra Leone and for 
could render greater service during ihc The past two years. Assistant Under
War In that Force than ns Governor of Secretary of State and later* Dcoutv
Kenya. Tint decision Is not one which Llnder-Sectetary of Stale in the Cobni'vl

utilired.

me
our

1 would now like to uy something 
about the elTcct of the war on our

group farm, managers who arc unable to 
meet chargesTor labour, fertilizers, seed.i

Sir Uolirl wal^wurus hcrelVe'nItlii'nri io c'sTn*nga‘w‘,i"' ‘T’ 
wfiat can only be called n remarkable of ihlSnv 'J”™. »" b«half
degree of populariiy with all sections of Moore m ih '^ Sir, Henry and Lady
the cammuniiy. He look a deep intcrcil "‘" ‘heir new work. (Applause.)
[rt oil dur problems, and he never spared , '' is customary- for the communicaiion 
linuclf. Fcihaps ibe qualities which most f™"' 'he chair at the opening of Lesisla 

Impressed ihoM of us who were in daily Council lo consist of a review of 
ronuci With him were his desire to exam- [ceent esents in the Colony, and no doubt

™ “P"' 'hi morning toqucs miss o principle, and his under- hear muehThai i, new to them In ihas
slaiiJmg and sympathy in matters where ' "m afraid that some dian JtT,*
indisiJuals. whether in the .Service or out i« inesitable. tSaure Gose™m»: '

. of it. were experiencing hardship. has made a point of gising m thi^SSs
Lady nroote-Fopham. too. will be fr^m •»«ihly could

gteatly missed. She pbyed a scry aelire I?d ,h. o- n'h= PoWic
pan la Ihc public life of the Colony, and could relUh^m 2 " '"““h « w<s
.ud grea. o,ganUm„biU,y. She wii, he .nforrrl^l^^,;  ̂J^hine^

I

.out
. . . In considering ahy'sueb proposals, the

all races. But it is necessary lhaf pnw thing necessary Is to find Ihc money, 
ducers should gam a reenable, though yhai question is being ixamined, and if 
not excessive, pnee for then produce, and_.^^ ^„ ^ ^1,, accessary to
every effort is being ^de by Govern- i„,„au„ |.ji,u,iiOn 'lo enable lhc pro- 
mcni to ensure this. We are assured of 
the sympathetic'support of Ihc Home 
GovemmenL We have been informed 
that certain products, notably butter, . Hon. membcti will remember that the 
cereals, oil seeds, flax, sugar, lea, and Secretary of Stale .recently approved the 
sisal, will be requited in the United provision by loan of ,a sum of USOflOB 
Kingdom. It is not yet possible, except to increase Ibe capital of the Land Bank, 
in the case of sisal, to indicate the prices This sum had not'been raised when war :

poiali now being considered to be pul 
into effect. ’ , ‘ ■
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Economk IKor/orir 2221 Economic Warfert{H.E. the Governor] Ir '
broke out, and ii is doubtful whnt nm /- ^ matter of great concern to
I»r.io„ ii’wm b= poS .0
nul there ii every rawn lo how Ihai vST 'his year from drohsht 
sudieieni capital will be forthroiSng to ban ‘>''" ^•3,000 has
enable the Land Banlc 10 play iis paS lr -
1^'^ agrieoiiurai produeiion daring .hanw';!:^; rV

helped so energelically in the campaign, 
considering a re- ' '""r “Y 'hat a scheme for insurahee of 

commendaiion of ihe SetUemenl and Pro- f™P» fu'ure invasion of locasU
duclion Board for establishing a irainin^ .

ccSrr““-=^

:s, rs.ir„s£fr'™ :5fw “i's.-“t "

tsipiais a^asi
■ ^r^€£"lr-=.‘^^«as.iSS^

fH-E. the Goveroor] pear to be working’reasonably smoothly
individual in England, who is greatly throughout the Colony, There have bwn 
interested th East African, affaire, .has . remarkably few compbtnls, and it is 
generously offered his services free of satisfactory to note that competitive trade 
<diarge, and the Governments concern^ i* continuing in the case of most corn- 
hope to be able to avail Uiemsclves of his modities. 
offer. As hoh. members know, this office
is supported financially by all the East Economic warfare is an important 
African Governments. Its future was dis- feature of Imperial defence noymdays,

• cussed at the recent conference of East and as members arc no doubt aware, a 
African Governors, who unanimously special Ministry has been appointed at 
recommended that it should be retained j^Q^e to deal with it. For us. it has meant ‘ 

J on a greatly reduced scale.
The curtailment of the activities of this 

office is a natural result of the dislocation 
of trade which was bound to follow the 
changeover from peace to war condi
tions—a dislocation which, I Imagine, has 
been even more pronounced at home 
than it has here. In Kenya we have.*ln 
fad, suffered little. Many of the.restric
tions imposed on the ouibreak of war 
have been removed, and selling permits 
are only required in the case of a few 
articles of which there is an actual short
age. In general, slocks in Kenya are 
adequate, and no anxiety need be fell

Government is now

1,

; the control of exports and is going to 
mean the control of imports. Tn both 
cases this control is or will be exercised 
under the supervision of . the Supply 
Board. Control of imports and exports is 
closely linked with control of curren^, 
and special defence regulations wer^in- 
troduced at Ihe beginning of the v^c-to 
protect the pound sterling. These regula
tions have, I am afraid, ted to some hard
ship in Individual cases, and may lead to 
more, but evtty effort U made to dwl 
sympathetically with special cases. The 
regulations are administered by, the three 
Banks as agents for Government, and I

- , ... . . f ___ would like to take the opportunity to
regarding a possible^shortage of wy ihc jbnkVfor the unfailing help ■
essential commodity. Imports have been 
arriving regularly.

I

i'l

I

J
and co-operation which we have received.

All these' restrictions on trade, and 
..v-.k i uimiw like to oav a the many other restrictions on the
ulbulc .0 .he work of .he Supply Board. <>' 'h" >“divldual "W"*
•which i5ieraIly,upervUesUtaW! and con- boiind .0 give
neetad matttr,. Price conlrol of ersential, venicnce and hardship in individual caitt 
local foodalulfs ha, been dccenlralized, Dul m thU rMpec. wo arc lulferlng In 
and i, now eaercired by DUlricI Com- common with the remainder of the Em- 
miKioner, acting in coraultalibn with pire, ond I think it 1, true to ray that wo 
Auutanl Price fnipeclot, under the have fullered leu than many other places, 
general supervidon of the Board. A ,ub- and in particular much lea than people 

' committee of the Supply Board, which in the United Kingdom, 
includes two Ugan^ representatives,
fucs the free-on-rail price of the more I" order to provide adequate shipping 
imporlant loally produced commodities, space to maintain our cxiwrts, and to 
while the ex-godown price at Mombasa ensure that the United Kingdom shall 
of certain key imported arUcIes is sebe- receive vital foodstuffs and war material,
duled from lime to lime in the pfficial a Shipping Controller ha, been appointed 
Gazctle on the'advice Of the Cbmmis- at Mombasa, and is in direci contact with 
sioner of Customs, assisted by a com-: the Ministry of.Shipping at home. He is 
roittee of Mombasa merchants. It is not advised by a representative Shipping Ad- 
intended to extend the list of these sche- visory Board, which deals with the nllot-
doled articles, except in where the ment of tonnage .in East African terri-. 
need for special protection of the public tories, and by a Loading Committee 
is clearly proved. These arrangement, ap- which deals with allocation of space as ,

In this connexion, and in connexion

rais.

, LoIto^h‘^,?”'* j"f°'™'«>n Office in

“'X- A pubhe-spirited private-•

C
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m.E. Ihc^Govcmorr of Ihcn. parl limc, has been built up. This
between Kenya and Uganda and as be- organization has to deal with a large 
tween the producers' and esporters' volume of correspondence. For instance, 
intcresu. apart from books, newspapers, parcels’

One oMhe main function, of the [I'"'“Vo”'• »cr, over 22,000 Iclters from or for
countries ouuidc the Empire, passed into 
or out of tiK Colony. This is quite apart 
from cotrcs'pondcnce with Empire coun
tries. In addiu'on to thal.The organization 
has 10 cope with about 15,000 telegrams a

Hon, members will remember that Sir ■ ^
Sa roT™—outbreak of war, the censorship 

^inta Commission of Inquiry to investi- had to be applied as comprehensively as 
gate the reccnt-scrics of Customs frauds possible in respect of all communications, 
at Mombasa. That svas before the war. •• has now been possible to allow a 
and unforiunalcly it has hot yet been «ftain relaxation in the restrictions 
possible for the Commission to meet. I originally imposed, and as lime progresses 
hope, however, that il will begin its work h i, hoped that further measures of relief

will be practicable. '

• ; block of the Group Hospital is progress-i IRE. the Governorl . - , ,
1 some 70 German women and children ing steadily and should be finished rarly
i have been accommodated in a hotel in nest month. The new Indian elementary

Nairobi. They are living there without school in Nairobi should be avaiLable 
imiriction and at Government espensc, after the Christmas vacation, 
and their welfare is looked after by a 
small boardbf visitors.

Loading Committee is to forecast 
shipping requirements over a period of 
month,, and to make representations 
regarding actual requirements, should 
there be any shortage of space.

A certain number of the Abyssinian
refugees from the refugee camp at Islolb 

At the Outbreak of war. a Trading with have voluntarily returned to Abyssinia.
The remainder have been moved to a 
new camp at Tavcla, which is more 
suitable than the old camp at Isiolo from

the Enemy Ordinance was passed by this 
Council and the Registrar General has 
been appointed Oistodian of ■ Endmy . • .
Property. The provisions of this Ordin- every point of vww. 

have worktfd reasonably smoothly.

■y

i would like now to speak for a 
Much of the work connected with the moment nr two about our military forces,

but'members Will realize that I cannot

■ft ance
■?

1
the Polire Department, and it has been “V “ niuch as 1 would like for obvious 
necessary, for this and other reasons, reasons. Bolh the Kenya Regiment nnd 0 
temporarily to increase the Police Force, 'he Kenya Defence Force ^are youn^
In oMer to provide faciliUes for training forces without any tradilion beyond thatV-. 
additional African police, a training uL.'«lllngu'« lo^ serve But Ihc work 
depot was opened early in September at which these two forces have enrri^ out 
Maseno. near Kisumu. Provision is being smro the oulbrcak of war ha. abundamly 
made for training a large number; of lUstificdThcir crrotion. In many districts 
Africans. No dilTiculty has occurred in
obtaining recruits, and a number of ex- out on an entirely voluntary basis, and 
police have bceaTe-enlisled. Extra police yc 'ho “O'h of calling up, equipping gnd 
are being used to augment existing police Jcspatching men to their dulire was^ac- 
eslahlishmehts at most stations, because co.ttp lshcd within a period ot.lime wWch . 
many farms arc left withoul male pro- would have, done credit To a unit with 
i«Hlnn nwina to the emnlovment of war-time organizalion and cslabllshmenL 
n^n^^rousTyre fn mSl^^ other (Hear, hear.) In Niirobl alone, over 1.^

men were detailed to Ihclr duties wlihin 
national service. the mst few days of W and where

A number-of Indians have also been necemry medically examined, (cloihcd, 
engaged and arc undergoing training to equiW*^ entrained, in some cases, 
fit them for special police duties.

very soon.

The Report of the Commission of In- . ^nof*>cr important war-time activity is 
quiry Into the recent labour trouble at dissemination of mformatlonl A 
MombassT \m been delayed for the same has been appointed under the
reason. All the evidence Im been taken ^"“‘^^nshlp of the Director of Educa- 
and the report is now in course of pre- keeps in close touch with the
parallon, und it will be in the hands of anil with broadcasting, and issues 
Government sharily. I hope that It will be*** publication local news and also ofll- 
Ifthl on tlic table before this session overseas. Tlic Committee

™ Instrumental jn arranging for the
Tlie war ha. made revere calls on Ihe 

resources Of the Post Omcc. A number of "i
oincti have had to be kept open for 24 pro'cd a great
houri per day, and Ihe volunre of J*-- i"
phone calls and lelcgiami. patiicularly E^u Afriy, f *“ •
for olllcial phrposcs, has grcallv In 1“" price at
Cleared. On Ihc oulbicak of war*^ ihe' 'here
I'unpire air mail service a, such ceas^ dSinWed
and a mndlficd surcharged air ^ ^'‘"“1“'^ up
Sice was introduced, l-orcign air mall LlicJ
correspondence was temporarily excluded indc^,tA • r remains entirely
from^is service, but arrangemenu have “

_ Anoilirr ms;i!r aciisiTy of t|,. p.,,, im Proptriy. Aboul
CromKh’ts'o" ‘“‘""■'’■"laliun of the Tcmcd
brea C'»«rriiip bs- suppliedeen iuqvHcd throughout the Emntr,* ^ Force the

'^niination of nuU nuiicr mr’ f«ponsibiUty of the civil

' «rquahncd iinguUu. soni ada?^‘rTr?r" having^bcen
«P.«l for the purpose. In addidon.

r- t
t

.J

within six hour*. Tlicrc were undoubtedly 
individual cnics of hardship, but on the 
whole it is sn achievement of which 
Kenya may justly be proud.

In the Public Works Department it has 
been necessary at short notice to ca^ 
out many emergency works for the mili
tary authorities. Most of them entailed Many will have noted with regret the 
construction in the most rapid manner rnllitary- necessity of transferring (he 
possible. The Department itself has Kenya Regiment to Kampala. Hoh. » 
carried out admirable work In this members will, I am sure, join with me 
respect, and I would also like to express thankjns Ihc Uganda Government for 
Government’s appreciation of the manner generous manner in which they have 
in which various wmtraclors have co- endeavoured to make the Resiment as 
o][)cr3ted in carrying out, economically comfortable os existing circumstances 
and efTlcienlly, many works which they Some small satisfaction can be
were asked to undertake at short notic* derived from ihc fact thafa largc pcr- 
and withoul the usual pbns and sped- ccniagc of the Regiment has relumed 
ficatlons.

As regards the peatt-time activities of attend courses al Ihc lraining school at 
Ihc Department, work on the African Nakuiu.

and more will be returning to Kenya to .
the • I

t r
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[H.E. ihc Governor) not be accepted, unless they make iheir
There is every reason to believe that application through the local Govera- 

ihe system of group /arm managers will mcnl, which is in close touch with the 
successfully solve the dilllcuUy of keeping home authorities, 
in production farms belonging to or 
managed by those called up.

[H£. the Governor] in nali\*e resenes; in fact, it has hot bwn
examining in detail every complaint and nec«sary to close any Government 
misunderstanding. It has found little to medicar institutions. There has fmn no 
criticize, and that in itself is suniclent diiHculty in meeting civil or mtlilary 
evidence of the Oammittee’s \rork, which needs for medical stores, because ade* 
has been accompliihed in spite of having quate re^rve supplies were bid in some 
had more than a year's records destroyed time ago in anticipation of an emergency, 
in a few minutes in the Secretariat fire.

I may mention, however, that certain 
types of skilled workers arc at present 

And here I would like to say something required by the Army and the Air Force, 
about the general question of the utiliza* and arrangements will be made to enable 
lion of the Colony*! man power. The any volunt^ra with the requisite qualifl-^ 
Secretary of Slate has expressed the view, cations to join up. A full list of the types 
and no one can question that it is the of technicians required appeared in the 
right view, that the maintenance and the Pr^ on Saturday last. Any would-bc 
increase of production, and the mainten* volunteers should apply in the first in*^ 
ance of on cfllcieni colonial service repre- siancc to the Director of Man Power in 
sent contributions of the first importance: the Secretariat, and must not apply direct 
IP lilt Empire', war elTort. U is Ihe caw. „ (he home authorilic. It should be em- 
no doubt that many individual, feel that phasiied that only really shilled men are 
they would be rendering better service m 
one of the armed forces of the Crown 
Ilian in their oiTices or on their farms.
But it it vitally important that production power of the Colony is being organized
and trade should be maintained, and it according to needs of the Colony and of
may well be that an Individual Is render' the Empire. The response made by those
ing better service to his King and country of all races who have been called on to
by carrying on with his normal civil perform military duties has been magnifi-
occupation. The question ot the utiliiation but I cannot emphasize loo sironsly
of the Colony's man power is always ,hojc unollicials or oBiciaU who
under review, and aaangemcnis are now

r'i . There has, unfortunately, been some
I must say a word on the subject of dislocation in. education. A number of 

war chariUes. It will be remembered that, European members of the Education Dc- 
durins the last war, collecUons were taken pann,„, wen- called up. and in some 
for many deserving charities, and I have cases suitably quaiined reliefs have not 
no doubt that the people of this Colony been obtainable from ouHide the Depatl- 
wiU wish to contribute now accordmg to nienl. Moreover, a number of schools 
their means to'any funds which may be i^vc been requisitioned for military pur, 
created for the purpose of providing posa. This requisitioning of schools has 
comforts for membets of the armed particularly affected the Indian corn- 
forces. In order to make sure that any munity, and Government is very: fully 
available money U utilized m the best aware of the dinicullics which Indian A 
possible manner, 1 have appointed a education is experiencing in consequenc»r^ 
representative committee to organize xhe miiitary nuthorillcs arc most sympK- 
appeals, collect [unds and allocate them * thdic in the matter, and every cfTorl U 
between the various charitable qrganiza- being made to obtain suitable aliemallvc 
lions.

As hon. members know, it has been , already b^n handed back to the Educa- 
necessary in the interests of defence to tion Department, and 1 hope that by the 
requisition a large number of motor end of the year Indian education generally 
vehicles, aircraft, ships and other pro* will have returned to something like 
pcriy. A Compensation Board has been normal. (Hear, hear.) 
set up to award compensation to the 
owners of the property concerned, and 
they have bad to deal with about 750 
^Ims. Awards have been made in most 
of ihcsc: cases, and cash paymenU for 
these awards are being made daily.
Owing to the varied naturCi-of the clalnu 
the Board Slave an extremely dillicult 
task, but 1 can assure hon. members that 
tlwy are doing everything In their power 
to ensure prompt payment

Turning to medical matters, I would

required.
! would again stress that the man

i , accommodation. Some schools: have

. . , , _ have been exempted from mililari'service
being nmde or .nme men nl pre«ni ihnl ihey mny be remined for

side,cd thill they am be more adven- LI
Ugeousiy employed.

tocal Man Power Committetl have at their occupation,, where they are 
been consulted in the matter, and have needed, unleu they nre definitely called 
been asked to, consider carefully bow far upon to rene in some olher capacily. ' 
II is desirable for men from their areas to _ _ .

Generally, and Ihi, docs not apply to-

Although the activities of the Gama 
Department have been greatly reduced ‘ 
since war broke out, because of the ab
sence on active service of many members 
of Its stall end of many honorary game 
wardens, the Government hope, to bo 
able to maintain a reasonable standard 
of game preservation. Particular attention 
is being paid to'the protection of farm 
grazing and'crop, from Ihe ravages’of 
game and vermin. For instance, during 

, ... the past two month,. three Europeans
like to pay a tnbute to the way in which employed In shooting zebra in
the whole body of phyiictans, both oni> 
cUI and unofficial, rose to the emergency.
The importance of medical services for 
the armed forces requires no emphasis 
from me, but in this country one must hon. members for their contideratlon 
not lose sight of the need for nuintaihing during.lhc coming session. One of them 
Ordinary medical services, especially is the East African Dependencies Military 
atnong the large African population. Units Bill. This Is an important and 
Many unofficial membere of the medical urgent measure, which it is proposed to 
profession In Kenya came forward, often take through all its stages To-day under 
at great incoDvenience and material loss the suspension of .Standing Rules and 
to themselves, and they have rendered Orders. It is a. Bill to provide for the 
valuable services, both as members of establishment of military units composed 
local medical units, and as reliefs for of men recruited from all the East Afri< 
Government medical officers at hospitals can lerritbrles on a voluntary basis.

;

bo released from military urvice for this __
purpose. They have been asked to submit "^‘i'«ary service alone, I cannot pay too- 
their replies TO the Director of Mart Nh a tribute to the loyal response made 
1*owcr by lo*day, and as soon as these communities in Kenya to every
have been collated, ihe mUitary authorities ‘l^n^nd made of therri and the good 
win be approached. Tlie General Offictr wjth which they have taken the
Commanding lias already promised hii ‘^viuble discomforts of war. 
co-operation in this matter.

areas particularly offected, namely North 
Nyeri,.Laiklpia and Southern Samburu.,r A number of Bills will be laid before *

I would tike at this point also to 
Indian and Arab Man Power Commit- niy appreciation of the work of

tecsTwvc now been eitablishcd, and are -Man Power Committee, whose 
Cvimpillnji a register of the Asian and Thankless task has been performed so- 
Arab nun pkiwer available. ^ c^ljcicnily. (Hear, hear.) I must single out

SSI ^,
.5

I
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IH.E. the Governor] cent higher than during the correspondins
This. Dili does not conflict with the period last y»r. This increase in imports 

provisions of the Compulsory Service has given rise to a welcome Increase In 
Ordinance. It is clear that more than Customs revenue. The Kenya allocation . ;
sufficient personnel will be forthcoming of Customs and Excise for the first ten t
voluntarily, but should additional men be months of the year; that is, up to the end '
wanted the provisions of the Compulsory of October, shows an increase of almost
Service Ordinance could be; utilized. £50.000 over the corresponding period

Anolhcr Dill is the Matrimonial Causes last year. '
Dill. This measure brings our local legis>

[RE. the Governor] tipn on the whole Empire to bear its
announcement at this stage, except to say share of the burden and to make its con- 
that it Is beyond doubt that some addi- tribution to the common elTon. For this 
tioiul provision will have to be made in reason, it is necessary to call on the tax

payers of this country to make further 
sacrifice. In dedding what IhTO sacri- 

paid in the present discussions wiih the «> be. the Government« suided
Home Government, is the desirability of ^ ^a. _ the

handicapped In their production; and 
second, that the burden should fall on 
those best able to bear it. Additional 
indirect taxation has therefore been con
fined to intoxicating liquor and tobacco

I
\
I!; our budget for defence expenditure.

One point to which attention is beinh

paying our contribution to the cost of the 
war from year to year in accordance with 
our ineans. It is unlikely that the contri
bution which hon. members may bter 
be indted to approve will be directly

wbieb may fairiy be ^nb«l as n , 
“•—.East Africa. — iu™

There arc. however, certain charga taxation will consist mainly of (i)
arising directly from the war which will surcharges on income tax, which will not
havetobemetby the local Governments, , affect individuals whose incomes fall

~ and Ihcir incidence is not in qualion. tj^low the generous abatement limits, and 
Some of them I have already mentioned, (jj) increase of company tax which will 
They include, for example, expenditure apply, of cou^, only when profits arc 
on alien enemy internees, on air raid actually earned and subject to the present 
precautions, on censorship, on the dis- ^provisions for, carrying forward past 
semination of information, and on the 
Man Power Gommillcc and Supply 
Board.

As regardsihe financial position of the ^ 
lallon into line with present English law,: Colony as a whole, the Accountant 
which, as hon. members will remember, GeneraPs books have not yet been closed 
it bated on a Bill which was sponsored for the month of August, but from 
in Parliament by Mr. A. P. Herbert. January to July revenue exceeded ex- 

. Ollier measures are the Criminal pro- There was there-
cedure and Penal Code (Amendment) »ore every indication that, if the war had 

. Bills, which give effect to a number of intervened, we would have been 
recommendations put forward by the fortunate enough to end the year with a 
Law qniccrs Conference, and also to a substantial surplus, 
recommendation of tlic Bushc Report With the changed conditions; however, 
that the juritdlciipn of magistrates in since the beginning of September, all our 
Kenya and Uganda should be reduced in hopes and expectations have been dissi- 
order to conform with the jurisdiction of paled. Hon. members will not expect me 
similar magistrates in Tanganyika. to elaborate on the necessity for incurring

As hon. niemW arc aw-arc, power “^**'**°‘^'‘*, ckpenditurc on defence 
exists under the Imperial Emergency measures In East Africa. Extra cxpcndl- 
Powers (Defence) Act to amend any law Incurred on local mUitary,
of the Colony by regulations. This power clear that

- Ims been used sparlnply. and hon. mem- involvciLarc much greater than
hers wil! have seen the few amendments African Governments can afford
so made publiihcd In the OlDcial Gazette unaided from ^heir own resources,
from time to time. I need not refer to ™ Kenya Government is not |n a^posi- 
ihcm in detail now; but hon. members ..c*®*!?*** degree of control
will see that opportunity Is being taken m East Africa,
to Incorporate any Important amend- War Offia is in control of all mili- 
menti in legislation which will be sub- ^ General Officer Command-
milled to this Couneilln the normal way. mg has been appointed, the responsibility : ^ 

Tl>o Railway, and Ha,hour, AdmlnU. '
Ration ha. changed o«f .moolhly to
war-Umc condition.. On the lint eight whic^h^ vo “
month, of the year Ihcic wa. a .urplusof Mllltaro anni'ini Odlre.
tinm. in .pitc ot .pceial a J.tanec ^ it-, '!•' '
gi«n to tl.o coltcc and cotton industric. „f af ,• Government i.,
in the form of railway and port rebate,.
Since the outbre-ak of war. the revenue “.PP™'''’ “nd render,.
[wjltion ha. remained .teady, but tame tk,ard *“PP'^
incteaw in working cart, i. inevitable i, Public
owing to tire cencraf rite in price. ' V” «''‘l dcpanmenis. iuch
- TmninsrtoRhc ca.norttic and financial emdcn"cranVSom^'" 

poiilton of the C’nlnny iucif, 1 am glad and cpcndiime Th!, ^
to be ahle to «y that the aalue of our muehi Gen^rif omi. ? " ’’‘‘'jf
domertic exports for the lint oine month, ing. -lU^ina^mcc of ar^diilf ^

I

losses.
The surcharges proposed arc. 40 per 

cent in the case of individual tax-payers 
All this additional cxpcndiiurc. civil j,ncl 50 per cent in the case of companlcs. 

and military, arising from Ihe war, regard to the figure of 40 per cent, 
clearly renders it necessary that every this represenU approximately the average 
possible economy should be made in what increase in income lax which is to be im- 
I may call the ordinary rccurfcnt cx- posed in the United Kingdom on tax- 
penditure of the Government. The Draft payers whose incomes'range within scales 
Estimates of Exsienditurc for IWO arc at comparable to those In Kenya. The in- 
present under preparation, and all crease of 50 per cent In tlic case of corn- 
possible economic arc being made. Gov- panics it in excess of the corresponding 
ernment proposes to avoid any retrench- proportionate jncomi^tax Increase In Uic 
mcni of personnel, if it can possibly do United Kingdom .but II must be bomc in 
so. and reductions in expenditure are mind that companies in the United King- 
being made through leaving v-acandcs ^om arc also subject to National Defence 
unfilled and in other ways. When the Contribution and Excess Profits Duty. 
Estimates are presented to Council, hon. members are aware, an Increase 

, which I hope will be early next month, |p ^mpany lax has little effect on com- 
there will be a full opportunity for dis- panics operating In Kenya and registered 
cussion both here and in the Standing jn the United Kingdom and that in the 
Finance Committee. case of local companies individual sharc-

MeanwhilCi I must speak about thc> holders obtain an adjustment by refer-
ence to their individualliabilities.

i
V

■

I

J;

,1

revenue side of ihe Estimates. Hon. mem
bers have heard over the wireless, and It is proposed that non-native poll tax 
read In the Press of the unparalleled should also be subject to a surcharge 
sacrifices which have been demanded which will amount In the cai? of non- 
from the iax-pa>-eis in the United King- income tax payers to £1 a-year for 
dom to enable the Government to meet Europeans. Sh. 15 a year for Aslan non- 
the cost of ihe war, and 1 feel sure that natives and Sh. 10 a year for other iion- 
no hon. member will disagree with my natives. As non-native poll tax is set off 
view when 1 say that there U an obliga- against income tax, those who norrhally

k

s
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! excise tarilTs. Members will sec the 
detailed proposals in the Bills which are 
how before them and they will be further 
explained by the Financial Secretary 
when introducing.lhe measures. The sur
charges proposed in the case of income 
tax and non-native poll lax will be dealt 
with by a Bill to be introduced at the 
next session which, if enacted, will 
rcmain-iiTforce for the duration of the 
war and one year thereafter. The present 
remission of gold royalty will be with
drawn by regulation.

Government fully realizes that the 
additional taxes proposed Will bear 
hardly on many members of the com
munity. That is inevitable, but I trust that 
when hon. members have: fully con
sidered the proposals os a whole, they will 
be accepted unflinchingly to enable this 
Colony to make its contribution to the 
Empire's common effort.

Hon. members, in opening this session 
of Council 1 earnestly trust that, with the 
blessing’of Almighty God, its delibera
tions may lead towards the promoUon of 
prosperity and welfare of this Colony and 
Protectorate. (Applause.)

(H.E. the Governor! 
pay income tax will not be affected by the 
increased po|l tax. No increase is pro
posed at present in the direct taxation of 
Africans. „ '

The other additional tax proposed re
lates to gold. As hon.. members will be 
aware, gold production in Kenya is not 
at present subject to royalty. Remission 
was first granted for two years as from 
the 111 October, 1937, when the price of 
gold was Sh. 140/60 an ounce. On the 
Isl August, 1939, the Government 
announced the extension of the conccs- 
lion for a further year, that is until the 
30lh September, 1940. The price of gold 
at the dale of that announcement was 
about Sh. 148/SO an ounce. It isnow Sh. 
168 and may go higher. Various means 
of securing for the Stale some part of 
this enhanced price have been considered, 
and it has been decided that the course 
fairest to the industry would be to restore 
the normal royalty of S per centum of the 
value of gold won and thus bring Kenya 
into line with the neighbouring territories.

Tito estimated yields iii a full year from 
these proposed measures arc as fol- 
lowsi— ' ■ . . -.V

Cuslouis und Excise Duties £95,000 
Income Tax 
Non-Notivc Poll Tox . . £20,000 
Gold Royally . ; .. m,m

Making a total of .. £200,000

The increase In income lax will yield 
in 1940 a sum of only £20.000 since it 
will apply to one instalment only in that 

. year,-.
-I must warn hon. members that the 

estimated yields will not bo available in 
full in order to meet a corresponding rise 
tft lhe cspcndiimc side of the Budget, as 
a reduction in certain revenue itcnu must 
be expected. Additional uxalion is largely 
required in order to make good these 
shoMfalls, Indeed, after allowing for the 
effect .of increased lasatioathc 
for 1940 is unlikely to couat the 
of 1939.

In regard to the application of these 
proposals, legiUation u ill be introduced 
t^ay both here and in Uganda and 
Tanganyika to amend the customs and

Registrar Generars Annual Report, SUSPENSION OFSTANDING RULES
ANDORDERS 

First Readings op Bills
1938.

Report of European Local Civil Service 
Commiilec. _ . . —------- Wth the consent of His Excellency, 

under Standing Rule arid Order No. 108, 
Mr. Rennie moved that Standing Rules 
and Orders be suspended to permit the 
following Bills to be passed through all

Bv Mr. C R. Lockhart:
Financial Report and Statement for the 

Year 1938.
Land and Agricultural Bank of Kenya their stages:— 

, Report, 1938. The Customs Tariff (Amendment)
Colonial Development Fund State

ments for the Quarters ending 3lsl 
December,/1938, and 3Ist March, 
1939.

Schedules of Additional Provision Nos. 
. 5 of I938 and 2 of .l939.

Kenya Savings Bank Accounts, 1938.

Bill.f ‘

The Excise Duties (Amendment)
Bill. I

The Beer (Amendment) Bill.
The East African Dependencies 

Military Units Bill.
The hon. Acting Attorney General 

(Mr. NViltan) seconded.
The question was put and carried. ' 
Standing Rules and Orders were sus

pended.
On the motion of Mr. VTillan the four 

Bills were read a first time.

I'i

ByMil H. Wolfe:
East African Agricultural Research 

Station. Afbani, Annual Report,
■-; ';i938. ;

Department of Agriculture Annual 
Report, 1938, Parts 1 and IL

Bv Mr. A. T; Lacey:
Education Department Annual Report. 

1938.

By Sir Godfrey Rhodes;
JCU.R, & H. 2nd Supplementary 

Estimates of Revenue and Expend
iture for 1938.

5
CUSTOMS TARIFF (AMENDMENT) 

BILL
Second Readino

MR. LOCKHARTt Your Excellency, . 
I beg 10 move lhal the Customs Turin 
(Amendment) Bill be read a second lime.

It is necessary to consider this Bill in 
conjunction with the two Bills that fol
low and, in speaking to it, I shall he com
pelled to refer to the Excise Duties 
(Amendment) Bill and the Beer (Amend
ment) Bill at the same lime.

MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of the 4tb 

of September. 1W», were confirmed.

, . £55.000 "rr
-■f

IPAPERS LAID
"rae following papers were laid on the 

table;.— .
t Bv Mu. f. C-SrsoNAai:

Public Works Department Annual 
Report. 1958.

By Mn. C. E. MotmMEn;
Quarterly Return of Land Grants, 

July to September, 1939. ,
Annual Report of the Commissioner 

of Lands and Settlement, 1938.
By Mr. 1. C. Rammeu.:

I

By Mr. G. M. Rennie:
Printing and Stationery Department 

Annual Report. 1938.
Standing Finance Comraiitce Reports 

on Schedules of Additional Provision 
No. 5 of 1938. and Nos. I and 2 of

ii • The elfecl of these combined measures 
in 1940, is to produce, we estimate, 
additional revenue of £93,000, that is 
after allowing for a reduction of 15 per 
cent in the estimated consumption owing 
to the additional duties and also making • 
some allowance for Ihe substitution of 

Forest Department Annual Report, imported articles by those of local pro- 
1938.; duction;

i1 r
tfi

1939.
Nutrition in the Colonial Empire (1st 

Reports, ParU I and II).
Trade attd Information Omec Annual 

Report. 1938.
^^193^ •’'•"fln'O'l Annual Report, •

Vi

As Your Excellency hat indicated, that 
amount is not one which it available to 

posts and Telegraphs Department apply to expenditure. A tentative cstiraale 
Annual Report, 1938. has bedi made of the amount of customs

and excise for 1940, and we ^nnot at 
present place It, even allowing for these. 

Mining and Geological Annual Report, addiflonal duties, at a higher figure than 
1938.

revenue
revenue By Mr. G. B. Heuden:

Prisons Department Annual Report. 
1938,

D«I»ftmer)t Anaual Report.
By Mr. C. T. Davenport;

£785.0<XI. Thai contrasts wilh Ilje totalI

c ■■
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(Mr. Lockhart] in which the main article is imnorted 
csumalc of thrs year, £830,000, an beer. The duty here is to be inci^^
Climate which I may My will be sub- from Sh. 3 lo Sh. 4 per imperial callM 
.lanlially esceeded. . which is equal lo about W

The reasons Tor. ihat-arc^ that we shall boltle.- 
starl 1940 with a heavy stock of duty- iicm 27 (h\ « nf litu^

of the year ihaf slock will be reduced du ‘^froTsh ls
r,3.'Sia”:.SK;L" 1
mem under import control, and there .
may, later in the year; be some hesitancy ■„ 'mircascs in Item 29 are very 
in buying large slocks on a rising market “"’“'I-in amount or in the revenue * • 

" : ■ , which may reach its peak at any u’me. i ■’’5!'. '^'i’ Pmiluce.
We must aim allow for some rcduclioh In Ilem 30, which is cigars the duty- i 
in consuraplion, m ihe case of Europeans is to be increased from Sh. 3 to Sh 8 oer' ‘

; through war-time economies such as in pound, equal to about 5 cents in Ihe cSe t
jwtror and, in 4he case of Africans, of cigars which are 60 to the pound On 
plough increased price which has already cigarcllc, in Item 31, the inc^Li%ro^ i 
been applied lo their imported goods, posed is from Sh. 2/65 to Sh. 6%r 

Ttial ^^silion would, of, course, be P®’?”'^' in the case of cigarette 
changed if there IS any material incrca&c *^40 to the pound, amounts to '
(n the overseas price level of our exports. 75 cents per hundred. That increase ^ •
with a consequent rise in our internal » large one buL nevertheless, the 5' 
wage and profit level, but we should rc- tariff on imported cigarettes and
quire better reasons than wc can see at tobaixo. which can be considered to- ’ 
present for omicipaUng any iubstanlial » *iill not a htgh'one in com-
Improvcmcnt. In the meanwhile wc shall -P^r^’ton with otlter colonies and, in the
do well, and wc have endeavoured in of imported cigarettes of a belter ;
framing these propoMli to do so, not to the price iq. Kenya should not ^
impose any avoidable increase In the the price in the United ^
cost of living or the cost of production for the same brands,
orto docnyihlngwhlchwilldiminijhthe ; Hem H’il will be seen, i. increcKd S
incentive of nntivc produccn. from Sh. 1 to Sh. 2 per pound of leaf • !

Hon, mcmbei. wjll sec Ihcreforc that Tl’i* iMds lo be considered in ^
no Increase if proposed on such normally *bc excise duties, and I * ^

faJ^rta"! maS n«'tun,: ‘“ '‘

oJff'tiSiir'thns^^ts
and tobacco, and some anxiety was i:vr-in- x,.™- 
cxpinicd by the tobacco industry (with DUTIES (AMENDMENT)r£.;s=yrw^ri“.t

v..,
Last Afritan Governments is tiutall we f Am^n Excise Duties
on do.. to apply the tnt. and agre^ thri Ddl be read a second time.
If experience showi that these fears are proposes to iocreaus

™ .0 be amended is Item 25.

is necessary, in view of the fact that w« 
duty by one shillmg on imported leaf already have on the statute book tho 
in the previous BUI means that the com- King's African Rifles Ordinance, Iho 

-bined duties on manufactures from im- Kenya RcgrmerirOfifihahcc, the Kenya' 
ported leaf will amount to a total of Sh. Defence Force Ordinance, the Indian and 
4/50 per pound, in comparison with the Arab Company Ordinance, and lastly the 
duty on imported tobacco and dgarelles Compulsory Service Ordinance. If I may 
of Sh-6. anticipate that question, the answer to

[Mr. Lockhart]

cents per -

;
The effect of this proposal will be to it is as follows. 

incresM the excise d|^ on loba^ jmd military forces created
Cigarettes manufactured from local leaf
by only Sh. 1/25, and it is anticipated ^
8mthatit wnipre«rvethetntdein (ire. O^d,nance,
cured tobacco in Uganda, the produce of 'h' Personnel of each oE those military 

. which is sold very cheaply, and that it forces has varying . habllma^For^ : 
will also encourage the production of the Ho"?', '“"i'r 'h'Virginia type of tobacco in Kenya and Ordmance we have infantry batlaimn,
elsewhere in East Africa wh«e it can be established the personnel of which in

sist, of African soldiers. with Dritish 
oflicers and Dritish warrant olficers and 
non-commissioned dllicers. The Kenya 
Regiment Ordinance empowers the for
mation (and it has been formed) of'a . 
European unit "liable for servicc any- '
svhere.ThcKcnyaDcfcnccForceOrdin- 
_ is the compulsory military service

MR. Lock HART: Your Excellency, ordinance, bul ils mcihbcrs arc only 
( beg to move that the Beer (Amendment) liable lo be called upon for the defence 
Bill be read a second lime. of this Colony either in or beyond the

Thecifccl of this measure is to increase limilsof lhcCo|bny.TlicIndlan and Arab 
The excise duty per 36 gallons of locally Company Ordinance only covers Indians 
manufactured beer from Sh. 40 to Sh. 60, and Arabs and they also, like the pteoi" 
which is equivalent to approximately 7 bers of the Kenya Defence Force, are ■ 
cents per bottle. This contrasts with the liable for service for tho defence of this 
increase of 14 cents per bottle in the duly Colony. Lastly, the Compulsonr Service 
on imported beer and will, lo Thal cxienl. Ordinance only covers Aslans and 
be an advanlage to the local industry. Africans, beciuic alP the Europeans in

Kenya arc cilher in the Kenya Regiment ; 
or the Defence Force.

While on Ihe question of that last- 
mentioned Ordinance. Compulsory Ser
vice, with the consent of the prcssjtt
General OITiccr Commanding, Major- 
General Dickinson, and at his express .

MR. WIU-AN: Your Excellency. I wj.),. I make the following sialemcnl; 
beg to move that the East African .ifm during the short lime he has been 
Dependencies Military Units Bill be read ji.rc he has found that he can obtain as

ny recruits as he requires for the units .
No doubt hon. members of Council nosv in process of formation on a volun- 

are aware that there isTn'procesa of lary basis. That is a most taliifaclory 
formation in Kenya and the neighbour- stale of allaini for Kenya ond also other 
ing territories military units of varying neighbouring lerrilorici. because it means 
character, and legislation is urgently as far as can be foreseen at present, that
required for the establishment of those wcshallnothavcrecourietolhepro- 
uhiis. Some hon. membeix will no doubt vision, of the Compulsory Service Ordin- .

. be inclioed to ask why further legislation ance.-

‘ .grown.

MR. NORTHROP seconded.
The question was put and carried.

i;: BEER (AMENDMENT) DILL 
Second Reading ance

I
t

MR. NORTHROP seconded.
The question was put and carried.

EAST AFRICAN DEPENDENCIES 
MILITARY UNITS BILL 

Second Readino

■Die question svas pul and carried. r
Irbill

Second Reading

a second lime. ma

t
f"
s

1
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''& rp^blcm wHich had 10 be faced 7“’ ,
wa. ihij: 10 devhe legiilation whcrc^ ?h7t 5 “7“" “ he miy ‘
mililary onitt which coSid be calablishrf menml sc'r^iKa'^o" m'
on a volunlary baiii should nol be con- such uni^^s^e ™“l>i a>vcr L
fined me,ely lo infaniry unils bul should sub<&iK fSl^f t
embrace umis of vao-ing characicra, that may le «iihi:.h7, 7k ™'‘ 'srsi'r.r-i.x'zs: ^ ^
Ihcm should nol be confined lo Kenya 'h'of Ihase units, 
alone but could ealcnd to men in i; "”= "’“st important i
neishbourms lerniories. Hence this Dill , “f the Bill, describes the functions 
comes before this Council to-day. “f these units. Particular care has been

military units for the East African Dc- „ '
ncndcneies ani for olherpSTwses con- , Ho"- "''"thers will sec in sub-clause :
nteted herewith- The reason for that llVof clause 4 that the primary use for 
IHle ‘s this. All the local forces in the be employed is ;
Bisl African Dependencies are erouped *= defence of the East Afn'can DeWd- 
mgclicr under a General Ofiicer Com- “^'he maintaining of 7heir :L 
comm7'i M ^°k''“ appointed to 1* 'h' Primary purpose.
Si K u “'',.'h»<t local forces In Jhen, im sub-clause (2) the Gove^r 
tc7^f 7-i 7'"t'- ■nicicfore the prob- the approval of the Secretary
Icm of legislation is not confined to any ^ “''‘I'r any of these units to
one particular colons,, bul it is for each -S"' anywhere and for any purpose 
colon), and proiccioralc or territory |o tcsiriclion except of course
enact Its own ordinance, so that when all “PP'oeaLof the Sccreiary of State- 
the ordinances of tile colonies arc read "'“•I he obtained. ’
m«' « I ®'*K®"\ “"’•’"hensivc Clause d follows very closely simitar 
■Sn De‘Aci«." 'ha K.A.R. OniJ

been"2taWl.h™firNattn"S bre^ ^r^SijF “--he" .

With tlJS i';7?ewthi, gu"'com« T'Z

•h" mo«i *‘'h dsT >«'«-

Mm NOVEMDTO. 1939 '
45 MJitary Vaits Bill Mitilary VniU D:ll AG;

ance and I do not think that any member 
matters coming before this Council and of the public need have any misgivings 
in that ediiorial b the following oxtracl): on that question.:

“Among'other inattcn,otoo, .b 'the

IMr. Willan]

Cause 11 applies the Army Act to the 
precise effect and-inlcniion of some military units established under this 
recent military legislation, particularly Ordinance, and the Air Force (Constitu* 
the East African B^ndencics tion) Act to the Air Force unils, and; 1 
Military Units BUI which though think it b proposed to reconstitute the 
primarily an enabling Bill to Icgalltc Kenya Air Auxiliary Unit as the East 
the position of units already in being African Auxiliary Air Unit when this 
has been read by some as providing Bill becomes law.
nuihoriiy for the unrestricted move- The other provisions oMhis Dill are . 
merit of the country’s forces anywhere, self-explanatory. Clause 14 empowers 
thereby rabing4he problem whether in amending regulations and does not need 
the rase of the K.D.F. and the East any further explanation from me.
African Army Service Corps the ..j. deNNISON seconded,
original terms of enlistment are now to .
be arbitrarily altered.” I ^ SCOTT (Rift
lam very glad to see this in that paper Valley)rSir. 1 have not very much to say 

yesterday because it gives me the ?" 'IPj B'"- 1' Jf ‘'“'‘‘t ‘’7°“* '■.‘“k m 
opportunity of allaying any suspicions or ''Bad for such n bill and tha it should V. 
misgivings which The public may have be brought into forec so as lo Icgalire 
with regard to The personnel and The i 7 somiwhat illegal actions which have 
teims of.scrvicc of these-units about To •‘■k'm place already InThe formahon of 
be formed when this Bill becomes law, “f «'»' “"'(»•

It must be remembered lltal every There arc only two points 1 should like
member of these units will be a volunteer 10. raise. The .lion, nnd Teamed Mover
and before he can be enlisled in these saidThai all llte peop c a ready cniisied 
unils he will have lo sign an atiesialion would be re-atlesied after I ns Hit 
form-lhey have already been drafted- becomes law. 1 take it. Sir, that Thai
and in these forms it is clearly ret out means Thai anybody who ^has perhaps 
what are the provisions of clauses 4. 6 loined, for instance, The &st African 
and 8 of this Bill, so that any man who Army Service Corps, will be able, if he 
volunlcers to loin these units and Is does not agree lo this, to retire from that 
accepted will know exactly whatliabillties Corps?
he is undertaking. With regard to the The other point I should like lo raise
members of the ICp.F., this Bill does is under clause 6 ia which (his law only

alter the K.D.F, Ordinance at all. admits British subjects'or British protec- 
Under section 27 of that Ordinance any ted persons to any of these unlu. 
member of that Defence Force can Personally.lamonlyspeakingformy*
volunteer for service in any other military self, although 1 know that some of my 
unit and if he does volunteer and become colleagues agree with me if all of them 

* / a member of these units then he knows don’ti I do think thar it is ratlicr-hard 
perfectly well what his liabilities are. ihat all foreigners in this country should 

With regard to the men already taken be debarred absolutely from serving this 
into these units, in anticipation of this country at the-present time. I do not 
Bill they will be re-attested ond their advocate that all foreigners should auto- 
allenUon will be drawn particularly to maiically Im: allowed lo join any of these
the terms of service as set forth in clauses uniU, I suggest Ihat they should be very
4, 6 and S of this Bill. IJ they decline to carefully selected. But there arc people of 
accept these terms of ^service then, of other nationalities, apcxially Scahdin- 
coursc, they will not be enlisted In any aviani, who have been clttiens and very

good citizens of this Colony for a great 
The General Officer Commanding and many years and who, though they retain 

his staff arc very particubr that there their Scandinavian dlizcnship, in fact are 
should be brought to the notice of all very much Kenyans. And I think it is hard 
rccruiu their liability under this Ordin- that they should te absolutely debarred

towards
I iiIi,

■■to be established under
1

1

I

nee.

not

f
I
I

.i

I
of these units.

r.
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49 OraJ Ann ers Finance 50
ff^lS»blf^s„vc in any of «.«. ^

^clidmant Cui TT'r!S, ^ ‘S |:

be brouchl inio this Ofdinancc. HIS EXCELLENCY; With the per-
MR. WILLAN; Your Eacclicncv with *btS'

|Sr3^S2'ifSHB
nn/l'^1**^°“P r moved that thenot wish to rc.attesi on the terms of ser- Tariff (Amendment), the Excise
vice as set forth in this Dili he will then (Amendment) and the Beer
be diseharBcd. (Amendment) Biils be reported “o I

On the second question, the question amendment
r«,S'T'’o‘’ '̂*■"6 MR-DENNISON seconded. p™i2c!::] excellency

bun^i^m'^awhiJvt^Coverj;:^ Council resumed its sittinj.

iig5ss=’=iiisis«a s,',>='
The question Was put and carried " '™' “P*! Passed.

MR, DENNISON seconded 
tNa!r‘!ii°x. ‘CAVENDISH-BENTINCK- r— r-ss'.r’iss'sas

mil DENNISON bonded.
The quettion was pul and carried. 'RoH- 
Council went Into Committee. MR. LOCKHART- i
Hd tscellcncy moved into the Chair, f r'?*e‘« «y s^h aLumn«“on'2'

ilsHSSSS
"ilh reference to the So "me Md passed; ™<( » third '

K-iVifs-Kr-

Wednesday, 15th November, 1939
Council assembled at the Memorial examined by the Standing Finance

Hall,,Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Wcdnisday. Committee and they have recommended- 
the 15th of November, 1939, His Excel- they be approved. In the circum- 
lency the Acting Governor (W. Harragin. ' <*0 not propose to take up the

hmc of Council by referring lo the 
schedules in detail.

These three Schedules. Sir. have already

Esq.. K.C) presiding.
His Exccllencj’ opened the Council 

with prayer. I would merely observe that, ns regards 
Schedule No. 5 of 1938, of the total 

. , . , ^ , addiu’onal provision for the year 1938 of
.The minutes of the meeting of the I4th £501.428 a sum of 099,034’was met 

of November, 1939, were confirmed.

MINUTES

from savings on the Estimates as a whole, 
and that means that the actual amount 
of new nfioney required was only 
002394. As statwl in the note at the 
front of the schedule, the sum of £232,000 
was spent on the writing oiT of non-liquid 
assets.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 
The following papers were laid on the 

table:—
By THE Hon. General Manage. K.U.R.

AND H.-:: .
Rrst Supplementary Estimates, 1939, 

Kenya and Uganda Railways and 
Harbours, b

vacated the of 1939As regards Schedule No. 
which covers the period from the Isl o 

^‘January, 1939, to the 3lsl of Marche 
1939, the tolar additional provision is

^c 1940 of ;h^»ya apd Uganda
Railways and Httrboiirs.

Estimates of: Revenue and Expenditure

and f25J88 recoverable in the form of 
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS reimbursements. In addition. We have the 
NO. ST-WoaKMSN-s CosmausAVtos 

MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN (Indian Central) in^rascd revenue.
. V . ■ V As regards Schedule No. 2 of 1939, , 

Will Government please slat^hen „|,ich covers the period from the 1st of 
It proimses to introduce the ne^ry April. |939. to the 30lh of June, 1939. , 
legislation _ to deal with workmen s J additional provision of
rornpensaiion, in the nature of an £,o|.(H8 .hown therein we have the sum 
Ordinance based on the model Wart- p, £5,575 earmarked against savings.

' ’Ll f22.962 is recoverable in the form ofAfrica) Ordinance, m aecortHnco_with 5,1, anticipated that
the report of a sub-committee of the 
Colonial Labour Committee appointed 
to revise the model Ordinance?

amend-

DILLS
I.U COMMirtCE

Ihe sum of £4,264 approximately will be 
recovered in the way of Increased re
venue. II is also to be noted that the total 

MR. RENNIE: The Govemment has sum of £28,339 was spent on defence 
under consideration the question of measures. Hon, members will also ob- 
selting up a cominillce consisting of rc- serve that the loan schedule on page 2 of 
prcsenlative local interests for the pur- the Schedule of Additional Provision 
pose of examining In detail the draft covers a sum of £30£K)0 in respect of the > 
model Ordinance to which the hon. grant to Makcrere College. The expendi

ture of this sum in hnticipation of the
raising of a loan lias already received Uie 
approval of this Council.

L heed not, I think, enter into any 
further details as regards these Schedule*

from the 
o number 

'«rc, I think, to be 
our coniribqiion to the war

member-refers;
STANDING FINANCE COMMITTEE 

REPORTS
SaitDULES OF AnomaNAL Provision
MR. RENNIE: Your Excellency, I and therefore I move that the Standing 

beg to move— Finance Committee Reports, on these
"That the Standing Finance Com- three Schedules be adopted, 

mitlec Reports on Schedules of Addi
tional Provision No. 3 of 1938, and 
Nos. 1 and 2 of 1939, be adopted.”

;
Council adiournment

vvl. “"Ifoumcd-until |o
Wedaesday the lSth ofTo

e just 
Py of a Itic. MR. LOCKHART seconded.

The question was put and carried.
a.m. on 

vember, 1939.

- '«N. 1. 1
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rcJlvc Co^cil 1'!*! ^“"“'*’'"8 words: -may be !*

MR. DENNISON seconded. 8'''= the Governor himself
The oueiiion was pui and carried. '’""8^
Council went into Cammiitee <3) info line with subelause (1).
;f«.Ej^l,mw moved into th; chair. SCOTT: Should the f

la^Un?.‘nu/"“" Mill- ' f- "’f ““"y” be a capital ,
tlZsc ™‘ csnsidered clause by ' S (3)7

MR. WILLAN . I 1. be attended to by the printer.
■ |!‘''f'*'*, Afri™ TcrrS-^-i! (Chief NaUve Com-

neffiurliir^

: S: r:rrsjrr

53 MiUlmy Vais Billi Millliay Unlu Bill St

[Mr. Willan]
Statc may.direct, order that any unit Doesn't it mean that these units could not 
or any portion thereof which may be be taken into Northern Rhodesia. It docs . . - — 
stationed in the Colony shall 'be em- not cover Northern Rhodesia, only 
ployed out of or beyond the Colony." Nyasaland? ^
•ree reason for this_amendment is this: . MR. WILLAN: The territories are 

It bnngs the provi^ons^ of that clause defined as Kenya. Uganda. Tanganyika.
with the provisions of Nyasaland. Zanzibar, and Somaliland. A 

the ICA.R. Ordinance, 193- can be taken to Northern Rhodesia
MAJOR GROGAN (Ukatnbah u undcr^jlausc 4, sulwilausc (2). ns 

there any particular significance in the nhtended,
expression "out of or beyond the MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK:
Colony 7 To me it is rather redundant, j j, pj^^ribes that a man shall
unless It refers to the nether regions.

MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK:

-•.}

EE.

take the oath and complete the attestation 
MR. AVILLAN: I would refer the hon. form before a magistrate, except in Nprv 

member to sections « and 44 of the them Rhodesia?
King’s African Rifles Ordinance, 1932, 
from which this is directly copied. As 
these units will be working with the 
K.A.R. it is essential that they should 
have the same functions as the Kj\.R. amended stand part of the Bill was pul 
under that Ordinance. „ and carried. , ■ - : .

I

MR. WILLAN: That is so.
The question'was put and carried.I

} The question that the clause as

MAJOR GROGAN: 1 was not refer- Clause 9.. 
ring to the purposes but to the termin
ology. It seems rather redundant

MR. WILLAN: I move that the word 
“Dependency*’ In the last line of clause 9 
be deleted and the word ‘Territory” sub- 
stituted therefor.

r MR. WILLAN: It may appear redun
dant, but it is absolutely^ential that 
the terminology of this Ordinance should MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: 
be the same as the terminology of the That means that wc could not transfer

anybody for instructional purport'for 
instance, to the Northern Rhodesian unit 
We have already sent people down there.

i
carried.

K.A.R. Ordinance.
MAJOR GROGAN : What is Ihe legal 

meaning?
The quealion was pul and carried.
The question that the clause as 

amendnl stand part of the Dill was put 
and carried. ,

MR. WILLAN: That It the effect of 
the amendment.

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Is that 
wise? • .

HIS EXCELLENCY: I can say that 
that has been done at the request of

Clause 6.
MR. WILLAN: There are three 

' amendmenU 1 Wish to move to ebuse 6. Northern Rhodesia.
The fiixl one is that the words “British LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Doet this 
subject or British protected" in line 2 mean that Northern Rhodesia Is quite 
thereof be deleted and that The same different from the rest of these tcrrilotles 
words in lines 4 and 5 should alto be de: to far ns these units are concerned? 
lelcd, thereby not restricting the personnel
of these units to British tubjecu or BriUth N^S^nt^RhodSa iS Urown Ordin- 
protected personi, and-Ihereby^meeUng j,, regiment, and therefore
the point raised yetterday by the noble dohot need another bWlmplement-
lord the bon. Member for the Rut yallcy. paulng to-day, and

The third amendment » that the word ihcrcforc wc cannot do anything against 
“Dependency** In the bst line but one of Northern Rhodesia. Wc have had a tcle- 

..this clause be deleted and the word gram to lay that they have their own . 
“Territory" substituted ibcrtfor. legislation there.
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major GROGAN: If lhat is 50. how 

■- Icsisbie for Tanganyilca Terri- cbills
Firct Readings

• ‘•’IB the follow
ing Bills be read a first lime:_

The Compulsory Service (Amend- 
ment) Bill.

Kenj^ Defence Force (Amend- I
n^t) Bill. j

'’^^,,|h^™'“P!‘hl'« (Hospilal Rale) !

The Penal Code (Amendmeni) Dill.
The Criminal Procedure Code 

(Amendment) Bill.
Supplementary Appropria-

(Lord Francis Scott] margin alforded to the production of
Ycsicr^y Goveniment moved the I6»l beer \vai markedly widened. Before 

suspension of Standing Rules and Orders . wc. tell the todustritt concerned (hat this ^ 
which we on this side of Council in our protection, the wide margin of preference 
simplicity agreed to without a word on tobacco and beer. Is going to be wip^ 
be«usc we understood that it was for the out, I do suggest for the consideration of 
purpose of introducing icm^rary emer- Council that it is a matter which requires 
gency additional taxation purely for war a little more consideration than 1 was 
purposes. That, Sir, was what we all allowed to give to it yesterday in a 
understood, but, unfortunately, when my question raised at the very last moment, 
hon. and gallant friend the Member for when the vote on the third reading was 
Nairobi North asked for a definite about to be taken, 
assurance to that effect he got a some* 
what abrupt reply to the effect that such 
an undertaking could not be given 
because the hon Financial Secretary had 
not had time to consider it. Twenty-four 
hours have now elapsed and 1 do trust 
that we will be given that undertaking, 
because if anything of. that sort arises 
which undermines the confidence that the 
unofficial representatives have in Govem- 
menl procedure it must militate against 
the necessary co-operation between both 
sides of Council and the prosecution of 
our war efforts.

can we 
lory? I-

I
inca which will implement ihcir legisla-
lion.

Tlic qiieslion was pui and carried.
The quesilon that (he c,

amended sland pari of ihc Bill 
: and carried. :

Clause I I.

wo?d?- following
oR si cllnse'l7wllHh™^«d^'“‘'’“^^ ^ Tea (Amendment) BUt

question was pm

'‘■".rj.r*"-
’^“"■‘"’onial Causes Bill.

nic gnd Priamble. : MR. DENNISON seconded
^ T^'1-«on was put and carried.

question was pul and carried "'“-‘-AN: Your EAgcllencv r '

arfer- " C.S
question was put and carried. "‘''"“'"'"S ^cTJes^lfav

. »r=1* *' “■ ^ ss
q qucslion was put and carried. "hich oo:urrS'"o“mv 1,'®'“

“-w'X'S; “
oqquDcd yesterday. N'P“ode which

clause as 
i was put

i;:
MAJOR CAVENDISH-DENTINCk:

Wc have still not had any reply. We arc 
quite capable of realizing the possibility 
of the implication of this form of taxa
tion, but (hat can be.dealt with on its 
merits when the time comes, AVhat we . V . 
want to know is, is it the intention of^ 
Govcmmcnl to introduce these chang^ 
in customs duties in the first instance for— 
the purpose of helping us to finance our 
share or the war, and therefore arc they 
considered temporary, or arc wc lb be .. 
told that we are not even to ask that 
question and it is nothing to do with us

1 do not ask that Government shall at all? 
commit themselves to wipe off this in- •• r- . . i
creose on cuemros dutic when the wor ^MRi PANDYA (Indian ^rlem Area); 
come, to an end and never re-imposc here is one pom
them. Whai I do aak though is that in which I should like to raise in support of ■
some way. as you youiseir gave ah under- ".''“1 'B' lord has said. In my
taking that the direct taxaUon proposal, view an assurance is veiy
should come to an end one year alter the '«“>■“ «hde we aU sym^ihise with the
war, the same should apply to indirect ^ih* ^f view mentioned by the hon.
proposals so that these can be re- Frnancial Seerctap’, we om not quite
conlddered and if, in the light of caperi- dtPr »» 1“ whether this measure was
cnee, some of theie increases arc found introduced qs a' war measuie. as an
to be necessary and quite juslinable then effort for sup|»rtmg the war. or was
they should be dealt with on their merits. nl«> w l><= « lltn «m't me a measure
I do hope that Government will give that for the protection of the industries. I do
undertaking ♦ not thmk wc can have it both ways. U

it is simply a measure for the protection 
of the industries, I do not think these

. - question would ever arise, but as wc ,
which induced me to suggest ilut longer yndcniood yesterday the measure was a 
consideration was necessary is that a ^^^^ort. therefore I think the aisur- 
fcaturc of the emergency l^cs which wc required by the unofficial members
imposed yesterday m rclatjon to tobarco yncquivocally be given, because T
may very wclMcad to a considerable think that Is tbs basis on which wc lup- 
changc in the naturc-of Jhe tobacco trade ^ted the measures yesterday, 
of this country. These duties were .
incidentally designed first to encourage 
the production of tobacco in East Africa, think I can reassure hon. members bv 
and secondly they may well have the stating that the present intention of 
effect of increasing the local manufacture Government is that this legislation Is 
of tobacco. Similarly, th-' protective emergency legislation daigned to enabfc

it

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, 
may I point out that one of the reasons

seconded.

MR. RENNIEr Vour Excellency, I

.. . .. . ... .....' _________ I I'
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£?f Sf
after the war. but ihii legislation was ^ ''"sa 4. the orinein,!
imr^uced as an emergency war measure. S"r"v u'’’’''" “’ Bri'Bh subieS 
TOa 1. how ,, „ by Govern- ■"tf"".*'’ P™;j«ed Parsons ordinarily
nicni at the present time. '"u ''' Tha amendment

H»s,ts.,r£i,'Ev‘,:,.s r£r«i'?=“‘S'r.sVC"f

S‘i£siits:rsH“
- £"ic‘S=?“' -==.?SSS“
Piiii'^

lS@S:.
Colony." ‘ * f®"* in thii

Kjaf. Bill a
Lunder the 

- Forces Act. 
compulsory military

KENYA DE^ro  ̂(AMEND- iHn the Kenya Defence Ordinance in
^lENT) BILL , . o,rder that the businesses of Europeansw

* - Secc»© Rm service with the Kenj-a RwimMl or
MR. WILLAN: Your Btcellency, I Defence .Force might S and

beg 10 move that the Kenya Defence inspected. »
Force (Amendment) Bill be read 
second lime.

i
^ng on to clause 5. it amends

, . 3“"°",?® “f'he principal ordinance by
Clause 2 makes the same amendment suspending the operation of paragraph 

to this ordinance as the amendment (“) of that section. This paragraph 
which we have just considered in clauses reads;— ^
2 and 3 of the Compulsory Service “Any employer who (o) by dis- 
(Amendmcnt) Bill. In other words, the rn'ssing an employee or by reducing his
personnel of the Kenya Defence Force wages or in any other manner whatever 
can only be employed for the defence of penalizes him for entering upon or 
the Colony cither in or beyond the carrying out any service or training 
Colony. That is One amendment we made under this Ordinance. sKall be guilty of
under the Defence Regulations and an offence." '
which we are now putUng in the Bill. That provision was a perfectly sound 

Clause 3 deals with the appointment of provision when we were at peace, in order 
a tribunal, and hon. members will notice lo prevent employees who went'to camp 
m$ub"Clame 4lhaiitpys— ?«* ^cre called up for temporary services

The provisions of sub-sections U) civil authorities beina
and (3) of this section shall be deeriied penalized cither by bcins dismissed or by 
to have come into operation on the 5lh ^ reduction of wages. Now that 
day of September. 1939” and we arc preparing for a three

The reason for that is thii Under the hot possible from an
Defence Regulations we amended the or equitable standpoint to sub-
Kcn>-a Defence Force Ordinance by liability. That is iKe
regulations, and a tribunar was set up lor sujl^nding the operation of
consisting of the noble lord, the hon. ‘Oi of section ;^8.
Member for Rift Valley, the hon. member Clause 6 in the Bill extends the rulc- 
Mr. Montgomery, and Mr. George PP'*'®*'contained in section 3rof.
Tyson. That tribunal has been silting In principal ordinance, by permitting 
many places in the Colony, and has con- ^ regarding the procedure
sidered exemptions from the liabilities of adopted by man power committees.

and so on.

a

COMPULSORY SERVICE (AMEND.

wc arc

i

the Ordinance, on? has granted certain
exemptions, m that it is necessary in thU committee I sbalf move an amehd- 
Bill to establish the tribunal with retro- ment, which affects*section 31 (A) of the 
spectiv-c effect to the 5th September.

Clause 4 U a long clause, covering 
almost three pages, arid Incorporate? 

b several new sections into the Defence 
Force Ordinance, In fact, it adds a whole 

part to the principal ordinance. This 
new pan deals with **Peiwnal service and ,
Man Power Committees” and the manage . of this Ordinance, 
ment and inspection of businesses of men That is, when they are called out and 
who are called away on mllilaty service, mobilized, but the SMition does not permit 
The provisions of this part follow of making regulations and prescribing 
exactly the provisions relating to thi^ rules of pay for people still continuing 
subjects whi<^ appear in the Compulsory their peace Iraming. i.e. people not called .. , 
&rvice Ordinance, and the reason for the up and mobilized. I believe the miiiury 
inclusion of thb new part in the Kenya authorities contemplate that there shouM 
Defence Force Ordinance is that the be more intensive training for people not 
foiTTier. ordinance does not cover called up and mobilized, and it is oin- 
Europeans, and it was necessary to enact sidered equitable that they should receive

i

will. m'y U rns

with .he
°f •ny of ihOM uX mcmbcri
the imii, »nj |X, funciiom of 

if thli Bill LmX r °f '*“ t^n.-

main ordinance. This section reads as 
follows:— '

‘The Governor may make regula-i 
lions providing for (A) the llxing of 
rates of pay and allowances and Issues 
of rations to members of the Defence 
Force when called out under section 21

new

^"■•^ENN,SON decoded.may

i
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Ihc Colony lo playiu par, i„ bcarinj ihe NaifoMl' w under the ’ I
additional war crpcndiiure. Ii.ij impos- 1939 ,he ? Forces Act.ha 7'. "’u '’™- W scAL t 4 ' mailn^,
fciry hu stated, what may be the jwsition p
fa, I t™*'’ I'Soleiion was on to clause 4, the princioal

,‘™«Bency war measure, "a >0 male British^s^jt^

KJ>S. Bill 62I f

^IR. ^Lcelkncy, I peTcece'^orce^^i.'^rS SgS‘an5
beg ip move that the Kenya Defence inspected.
Force (Amendnient) Bill be read a 
s^nd time.

j-

provides that such Clauw 2 makes the same amendment suspendins the o^Hm'oTmra^ph

iei:y^^;nss,^r"
2 and 3 of the Compulsory Service “Any employer who (n> by dis 
(Amendment) Bill. lit other words, the "lissinE an employee or by reducinn his
personrierof the Kenjm Defence Force '™Ecs or in any other manner whatever 
can only be employed for tbe defence of penalizes him for entering upon or 
the Colony either in or beyond the carrying out any service or traininn * ■
Colony. That is one amendment we made under this Ordinance, shall be guilty of
under the Defence Regulations and an olfcnce.’’ ■ ^

• which we are now putUng in the Bill. That provision svas a perfectly sound
Clause 3 deals with the appointment of provision when we were at peace in order 

a tribunal, and hon. members will notice to prevent employees who wcnt’lo camp 
in sulKlause 4 that it says— or were caUed up for temporary services

‘The provisions of sub-sections (2) aid of the •civil authorities being 
and (3) pf this section shall be deemed Penalized cither by being dismissed or by 
to have come into operation on the 5th ^ reduction of wages. Now that we are 
day of September. 1939.” war, and wc are preparing for a three

The reason for that is this. Under the ** '* possible from an
Defence Regulations wc amended the or equitable standpoint to sub-
Ken>-a Defence Force ; Ordinance by to this liability. That is the
regulations, and a tribunal was set up for suspending the operation of
consisting of the noble lord, the hon. ^8.
Member for Rift Valley, the hon. member ,. ...... —
Mr. Montgomery, and Mr. George power contained in section 31 of
Tyson. That tribunal has been sitting in toe principal ordinance, by permitting 
many places in the-CoIony, and has con- tnadc regarding the procedure
sidcred exemptions from the liabililies of ^ adopted by man power committees,

and so on. -
In committee I shall move an amend-

_So:n= of ihc implicaiion, Iho hon. ‘

"

■I*
SlMh^moy «f ‘ny

Sp’whh"he'"Si,i“"^,';if“«'*'j ™""*"hc"praTi!iMT oT"
“f “ny of those uX 1?' ihls Ordinance or , ^ ^ of
<he unll, a„4 funMioni of ihc lime bring 'aw for

>f ihU Dill htMn w Uw' "''™- Colony." "* -'" force in ihi.
onus and iheir ^.?, . 'hat Th. i .

COMPUL.SORV SERVICE 
WENT) DILL 

Srxo.uD Readinq

(AMEND-

Clause 6 in the Bill extends Ihe rule-

the Ordinance, and has granted certain 
exemptions, so that it as necessary in this 
Bill to establish the tribunal with retro- ment which affects section 31 (fi) of the 
spcclivc effect to the 5lh September.

. Cbuse 4 is a long clause, covering . 
almost three pages, and incorporates 
soeral new sections into the Defence 
Force Ordinance. In fact, it odds a whole ^ .
new part lo tbe principal ordinance. This . rations to members of the Defence

Force when called out under section 2J 
of this Ordinance.”

main ordinance This section reads as: 
follows:— .

”1110 Governor may make regula
tions providing for (/i) the fixing of 
rates of pay and allowances and isiues

new part deals with "Personal service and 
Man Power Committees” and the manage
ment and inspection of businesses of men That is, wh«i they are cilled out and 
who arc calM away on military scrvlre. mobilized, but the section does notjxrmil 
The provisions of this part follow of making regulations and prescribing 
exactly the provisions relating (b these rules of pay for people still continuing 
subjects which appear in the Compulsory their peace training. i.e. people not called 
Service Ordinance, and the reason for the up and mobilized. 1 believe the military 
incl.mion of this new part in the Kenya authorities contemplate that there should 

, Defence Force Ordinance is that the be more intensive training for i>coplc not 
former ordinance does not cover called up and mobilized, and it is con- 
Europeans, and it was necessary to enact sidered equitable that they should receis'o

\
seconded.

PW and carried.

r'm-
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they got font ^ a mdra^ allowance of cases where fixed salines are received,
30 cents i^r mile for a distoiclrommand- that a little extra wotk does not do any- 
ant and 25 cents for his subordinates. body any harm, hut that is not the

Despite the lack of interest in their standard from which this should be 
efforts and despite lack of encourage- viewed. It must be recognized that these 
menu the spirit of the members of the men are spending time away from their 
Force remained, and still remains. farms or away from their businesses, and

their farms or businesses must suffer in 
consequence.

i

J

Ixt us sec what happened-when the 
emergency camci When the emergency 
came the very first people to be ordered Up to this day the Defence Force has 
to do a job of work were members of the never been informed of what its role is 
Defence Force. Six days before the out- or what its function is in this war, and the 
break of war certain districts-were called only indication up till to-day has been In 
up and mobilized, and individuals were the title: “Kenya Defence Force,” Abso- 
put oh guard duties, they were sent to lutely no endeavour has been made to 
patrol roads, and they were sent to build nfford sufficient facilities for training or 
road blocks at verjl' short notice. In some to fit them for their dutin. If this new 
cases the individuals concerned had rc; Ordinance purports, as it seems to, to 
ceived no training at all; in other ca^ retain the Kenya Defence Force in a 
they were merely men who had received military capacity, then I say that Govern- 
a maximum of 10 days training in two ment should see that it is trained and sec 
camps, They were taken from their farms, that facilities arc avaitable with all that 
their businesses, and were sent in many that implies. Let the commander and the 
instances put of their districts within six leaders know what Is expected of them, 
hours after being called up. so that the Force, when it is called upon,

Whm happened next? Government ™y «rty out lo the credit of ’
dlviduals and the Colony the duties

i

having made this use of them, sentlhem . . ... •
back to their civil occupations, oflicers of ihem._
and men alike, without any dcmobiliza- The retention of the Forte as a military 
tion or anything of that kind. Some of force is, I fake it, ah insurance, ff It Is an 
them arc sUll at duty, and they are with- insurance, then there must be a premium 
out the knowledge of on what terms they which must be paid. ff it is not the Inlen-
are serving. They may similarly be tion to retain-this Force ns a military
returned to their civil occupations at any force, then let Government come forward 
momenL and perhaps those civil occupa- and say straight out to all ils members 
Uons may not be open to them. As' to the ' that they have no further use for their 
district commandants, they are all taking s'rvices and that the efforls^of the past 
up their civil occupations; n good many will apparently not hear any fruit. It U so 
of them have remained throughout at easyforGovcmmenttosay^ihat they rciy 
their oecupalipns, their districts not being 
mobiiized.

s

ons

in ihcsc matlers on the advice of thclr 
military advlicra. If that be so, then I 

' suggest that they should act on that 
advice.MR. WILLAN: On a point of order.

hoi member irSer^g?"^ iRn pn*'. war, represenla-
r-rtT v«^«Nr-r.i w - f repeatedly made, when theCOL. MODERA: I am refemng to answer invariably was *'No.ihoney.»* The 

the amcridments by which it is proposed not . accepted because there
to lum-xvhat is a mnilary force into a no money. Yet it was cxpccUd that 
civilian forev. Government could have its cake and eat

I was referring •^c« i''wa8 intemipied It. The Defence Force continued, and the 
to ^strict commandiui'^; They arc stfll at expectation was put into practla by the 

‘ their civil occupations. They arc required very first people who were used before

_______ : i
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ILord Francis ScoU] proper training and who certainly should
they are producing crops on a farm, have training. Everybody should know 
kwping businesses goltig or whether they how to use their rille and should at least 
are with the military—everybody should know the elementary work of a soldier If 
be considered as equally doing their job he Is going to be of any use in case any 
for the country. And as they all corns emergency arose,. And I consider -that 
under this Ordinance I consider it steps should be taken to see that that is
entirely right and proper that these carried into effect. Frankly I cannot sec 
sections dealing with personal services anything in this Ordinance which mililatcs 
should be incorporated in this Bin. against it whereas the section to allow

* . „ , * _ pay to be given to people under suchIdpnols«mysdf.kcea«I^on
the success and welfare of the Kenya _ . ; , . ... ,
Defence Force, that these amendments in There is one point I should like to sug-r
any way militale.'asninsl iu cinciency or Best as an amendment which might be
the methods of'training or anything of considered when we go Into Commitlet

That is that on page 3, section 22f (1). 
line 4:—

“Where any person has been called 
out and mobilized under section 21 of 
this Ordinance or has been called out 

: under the provisions of the Kenya 
* Regiment (Territorial Force) Ordin

ance. 1937." ^ .
I suggest that there should be inserted 

- . . . after that "or under the Military Units
at limes this Force has had what my hon. ordinance. 1939." That Is. the Ordinance 
and gallant friend has described “ ® passed this morning, so as to cover alt 
"raw deal".! also know that many of the any of these units.
Defence Force Commandants feel that -rhat. ! hope, perhaps may be considered
they hove nm been sup^porlcd oliogctlier

country recently was that^lhclr grievance oOL. KIRKWOOD (Trans Nzola): 
was more against the Military than the your &ccllcncy, I rise to support the 
Civil Government motion. My hon. and noble colleague who

I do feel that at this Umc, when we has just spoken was rather surprised at
have a General OfRcer Commanding all the general reference made to the elected
military Units in these territories, that members on this iide of Council by the 
the question of what degree of training hon. and gallant Commander of Local 
should be given to this force is a matter Forca. He has explained since that it 
on which he .hould definllcly give guld- wa, in gmeral lerm,_lhnt he wa, 
ance 10 ihe people concerned. I do not refemng. Well. I take it that In a geneml
consider that it is a question cnlirefy for reference he has cither referred to some
the Civil Govemment individuals or he has referred to them all.

1 do not know. Sir, whether the 
General Officer Commanding has actually also supporUng many of the grounds that 
laid down what he considers is required, have been opp^d by the hon. and 
but I do know that there has been corra- gallant member for Nairobi South, 
pondence going on between Your Excel- j consider myself that the Kenya 
icncy’s Council and the General Officer pefence Force have had a raw deal and
Commanding on this subject, and perhaps that it seems to be nobody's child. 1 do
in due course we may know what is think the fault lies wltlr the K.D.F..

it b not their personal fault, U Is the fault 
PcrsofuUy, I feel that there are many the Covemment and the fault of the 

young men in the country still left in their military authorities and the people in 
■ civil occupations who have not bad any higher command. I maintain that there Is •

Govemmenfs. intention to: retain thb(CoL Modcral
the war being members of the Kenya Force and that it is Government’s Inten

tion to retain it for the defence of the 
Colony, to train and equip.it suitably, I 
shall to only too happy to vote for thb 
Bill, but if such assurance is not forth
coming I ask all hon. members^unfor- 
lunalely there is no free vote—but I ask 
all hon. mcm^cn not to allow what was 
a Bill for the defence of the Colony to 
be turned into a Bill for merely civilian 
purposes.

tDefence Force. •
Now wc are at war it is a very different 

/natter. No one knows when Ihe members 
of (his Force, if it is to remain os such, 
are likely to be called up to defend the 
lives of women and children and those of 
their broihers and their properly. Tliat, I 
understand, is visualized as thcfunction 
of this Force. Tliat is, It may be called 
upon at any lime to defend the lives of 
their women and children and their 
property In the various districts.

But it is no good having such a Force 
,avajlablc-unles8 the men concerned 

handie their weapons. I can see my hon. 
friend the Financial Secretary saying; or 
Jie may well say to himself. "Wliat is to 
be the cost of all this?". I suggest that the 
answer lies in this: that if the necessity 
exists it must be paid for. If there Is a 
question of continuing a Force which is 
(o protect lives and which may be called 
on before any. of us rwlizes, it must be 
paid for. If you want an insurance you 
have got to pay for it. If It (s merely a 
question of looking on the Force as a 
luxury and wbciher ibis luxury' should 
continue to exist, that is a different 
matter. The cost of maintaining or train- 
ing, this Force would, I suggest, be 
negligible compared with many other 
items of expenditure necessitated in this

Council adjourned for the usual inten'oJ.
On resuming:

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, I rise 
to support the Bill before Council, and in 
doing so I must refer to some of the 
remarks made by my hon. and gallant 
friend the Member for Nairobi South, 
who is also the Officer Commanding the 
Local Forces, an appointment to which 
1 am. sure everybody in This Council 
would like to offer him their best con- 
gr.atuIattons (hear, hear).

1 was sorry to hear him make an 
attack on h« colleagues on this side of 
Crnincil. an attack which I think is quite 
unmerited and which, personally. I feel 
rather sore about because I have done 
enough in my time—and there are 
records to show that I have devoted a 
great deal of time and trouble—to help 
this particular force, the Kenya Defence 
Force.

COL. MODERA: Your Excellency, 
on a point of order, I made no such 
specific attack on any member in particu-

LORp FRANCIS SCOTT; The hon. • 
and ^gallant member said "some mem
bers , and he said it, in my owm opinion, 
so that one could not tell to whom he was 
referring.
.1 ihink the point which he perhaps 
Ignored a hilie bit i, the tact that 
male European in this country- of the 
age of IS and over is a member of the 
Kenp Defence Force, and cveribody, 
therefore, does come under this Ordin
ance. And. as at the present lime it has 
iKtn agreed that the policy of this 
wumo^slull ^ that everyone shall con- 
trtbuie what they can towards the com- 
mon effort m this vrar time—whether

that son.
Actually the amendment which the 

hon. and learned mover added at the end 
with regard to authorizing pay to be 
given for work done other than what is 
previously covered. In this Ordinance is 
going to assist very much towards that 
end. . I

can

Now, Sir, 1 know perfectly well that

war.
One can nlso ra'cerlain hon. members 

»a>ing, Are all the men .going to be 
sclied from Iheir farms and trained and 
the milllary conimandcer them lo that 
business cannot be canied on7” I ,ug. 
Best that It is pctfcclly possible for this 
f orce lo remain at its buslncis and on 
fnrnis and «t the same lime receive the 
necessary degree of imining which will 
allow It to bo

1 am a supporter of this Bill and Tam
a credit to the Colony 

should the lime arise for it to be called 
out as a military force. Schemes on these 
lines have been put forward and have 
^n recommended by the OcScral 
omccr Commanding. I suggest that on 
this occasion his advice should be

every

acted

'^'.'''"8 f™"’ the bon. and learned mover

decided.

an atfurance that it is
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• K,0,F. Ordinana when dlTas brought would“fe“afoS“ for
in wa. that a .hould be a volunlary ordin- wilh .he other armS Jllica'^d 
ance, but later on in 1937 It was altered arc erifiaged on ihe Uranda border inJ

drivcf back tSe
the opportunity also to implement another Uganda border that the Kenva

^ Kenya ReglraenL f" ihat would'^ the position without
The Kenya Regiment, I know, look PfoWso, whether the enemy were real 

upon themselves as volunteers, but per* or imaginary.
“Joii^cJiSri;;^^ omccr
are ilabie Io serve. Aithough they voiun- * ® Exceiiency wiii
tariiy foin the Kenya Regimen. Ly arc JhiTcoutcT'.,?"'^ 
conscripted into the K,D F., so 1 ihink etedi, °f
the voiuntary part of it la really com- “nit that takes pan under war con-
pulsion. It Is rather Oilbcrtian, I^know should be a trained
but I. Is true. ' ’ ^nd you are only playing a. it if

ment consequently they automatically „nJ i i '* only PO'nt I wish to make
become conscripu in the K.D.F. ^ will be taken to heart

„ ££;sSK;?'S!;s: sr-
inllllary authorities. TI.ey arc insufficiratly ’ ^

fiTfiVir^ssri"; ■ssskss.i'S'K£fen~Tn“ “‘"‘"I “i'f 'ha Ken^ “»"■> unte "rl
Ito are esrlSi of what to^ f«x* «a«>n. I find it very dimcul. to te

whole, and every man has got to null Id! it ®i’‘”'“‘> “f the Governor

ats-Ti”'*-”"--™ 
lW*^hU mi!,
Mussolini decides to bridrinto',hi! »"'« ona .
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MR. COOKE (Cpasl^.: Your Eju^' some of the points raised by the hoQ. and 
lency, 1 rise merely to ^il^ate m>ielf gallant member for Nairobi South by. the 
with the remarks of the hon. and gallant fact that I was not here’prior to the oui- 
Member for Nairobi South. So far as I bin^ of war, and therefore I am not in a 
am pcrepnally conccined, r li^c no position to; answer some of the points 
objection whatswyer to his reasoned and raised by him as regards the treatment 
1 think reasonabte remarks. But there is accorded the Kenya Defence Force 
just one point which I would like to before that date, 
make and that is conreming the regn-....... . .. .Since that date, however, I have come
lanly of bringing in an amending ordin- jnto possession of a certain amount of 
trace which totally changes the principal knowledge abnut the Kenya ■ Dcfenci 
of the original ordinance. Force and I think that lltUe knowledge

I refer particularly to section 22f. eaables me to answer some of the points 
which gives the Coventor power to com- by him. He has mentioned that
pel compulsory service on fanns, etc. 1 some considerable time ago, sometime in 
personally agree that compulsory service

i

t October, he addressed a question to 
on forms is very necessary and desirable. Government as regards the role of the 
but I ihmk, and I submit, that that Kenya tlcfcnce Force, And he indicated, 
measure should be brought m m a rather late in his speech, that he _ 
separalc ordinance, a -.pompuUory Ser- aware'that that particular point, of the 
Vice ordinance. role of the Kenya Defence Force, was

I am a little bit disappointed that my under consideration between the General 
hon. and learned friend. In whose legal omcer Commahaing and Your EaccI- 
acumcn I have so much confidence, lency. It is for that particular reason that 
should have submitted to this and con*

rI
was

^ y
he had not or has not, up to date, received 

sented to this amending ordinance. It is a reply to his question, 
completely a misnomer io call It an 
amending ordinance because it is a new 
ordinance bringing in a new principle.

MAJOR GROGAN; Your Excel* 
lency, I am in support of this amending

My own view of the matter was that, - 
in as rpuch as the General OlBccr Com
manding IS ofilcer commanding all force.s 
In East Africa, the Officer Commanding 

, , . ... Local Forces might well have sought the
Bill. I think perhiips our hop. and ^ ant i„fo,mnlion from his superior olHccr, the ,
fnend, due to he sartorutl dillerenlWion General Omcer Commanding. But Ihnt Is 
between himself and the rest of Council, as it may be 

may possibly have~iust a little bit mis’ 
understood the lesson of modem war, 
which is surely to the effect that the 

- purely military function, as distinct from 
the adminittrative and economic func
tions of society, grows less and less 
important. T think that might be made* 
clear with a little modification of the 
explanatory notes in the Bill. I refer to 
sectloii 3 of the principal ordinance, 
which it is proposed to amend by adding 
to the words "for the defence of the 
Colony either in or beyond the Colony”
the words "and for the maintenance of lion^. the question of the exact role of 
the economic life of the Territory.

There is also another point that occurs the Acting Governor arid the O.O.C., and 
to me. that is whether the term "Colonv” I think an agreemcnl has been reached,
instead of *Tcfrilory” is the correct one. It will now be necessary to implement Ihe
because prasumably it is intend^ to dcllnilion of the role of the Force ns far 
cow the “Protectorate” as well as the as possible, 
rcolony”.

I am grateful to thejion. and gallant 
member for indicating that there is q 
weakness In some of the amendments put 
forward to-day. The tuggcsllon has been 
made by another hon. member that 
section 3 might well be amended to cover 
the amendments now suggested at Part 
IVA. As a matter of fact that point has 
already been considered and the Attorney 
General had drafted a short time ago the 
net^sary amendments to section 3.

At the present time, as I have men-

-Pcrvi«o„,,h.Go«ra!f.:,V”wl'h
[he consent of the c - ”
buuness, make all such 
“uiisofonh.

owpcr of luch 
i anangementj"

that very cialltnt the Force li under discussion between

Although the hon. and gallant member 
MR. RENNIE: Your Excellency, I .poke for «>me time ai Io the defects In . 

am Minewhat handicapped in replying 10 the training of the Force and on the ,
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longed hospital treatment and who. have.[Mr.WlIan]
service is performed for Government or as a result; been plunged heavily into 
the military authorities. Under 22e, it debt or have lost ihcir savings. The loss 
might happen that a ship came into sustained by ih^ who suffer illness is 
hfombosa and there was not sufficient a personal one in the first instance, but 
labour to unload it, and the ship con- the loss is also a community one. Every 
tained military stores which it was vital member of the community of which the 
to gel up to Nairobi or some other place, sick person forms a part suffers, as a 
Under 22e, the shipping compaiiy might result of the ill-health of the one 
invoke the aid of Go\'cramcnt, and then primarily concerned, so not only on 
Government would, under the provisions humanitarian grounds but on the lower 
of the Ordinance, detail persons to help ground of self interest the obligation of , , 
to unload that ship or superintend the restoring a sick person to health should 
unloading. But the work would be per- be regarded as a community service. In 
formed for the shipping company, who most eountnea to-day that is a rccog- 
would then be liable to remunerate the nized principle of social service, 
persons who had supervised or performed 
that work.

(Mr, RennieJ Tbe hon. Member for Nyanza has .
necessity for il-being adequalely.trained, raised the question of the interpretation /
he did not indicate exactly what his views of section 22f in clause 4, and more par- '?
on the matter arc. He did not, for ticularly with regard to the words “in the s
instance, indicate whether he considers it opinion of the Governor it is necessary . ;
necessary to have a large number of the that the business of such person should
Force called up and mobilized and kepi be carried on under supervision, the ^
more or leu ready for active service, shall Governor may.'^ith the consenl of the . i

we call it. instead of carrying on their owner.’’
ordinary civil occupations either on the The reason why those particular words 
farm or in the office. were included in section 22f is this.

He criticizes the Civil Government Supposing a farmer—and incidentally
- very severely on the method it as adopted; ibis new section is hot confine to

but it would be inlcresling for him to farmers as suggested by the hon. member 
Indicate what hii views arc on that par- ibc Coast—if a farmer or owner of a

•ticular aspect.
Tlic question of further training for 

this Force has recently been under the 
consideration of the Government and it 
hat been decided that the present
arrangement of 100 hour* peace-time n»^ovi$ion5 of this Bill: it is done purely 
training is not lufilcicnt. The question by arrangement between the owner of the 
whether that period of training should be ‘be business who has gone away
considerably extended is at present under niililary service. But if that farmer or
consideration. owner of a business Is unable to come to

an arrangement with somebody to carry 
On that farm or business, the

h

business is called asvay on military ser
vice, and he is able to arrange to get 
another person to manage that fann or 
business without having recourse to 

. section 22f, there is no need to invoke the

The Nairobi Municipal Council has 
for the past few years been anxious to 

’ 'Those’ri think, arc all the questions inaugurate a scheme for the bencm of 
which have been raised other than the the inhabitants of Nairobi whiclt, would 
remarks of the hon.*mcmbcr for Nairobi make hospital treatment Ira expensive 
South, Which have nlready been adc- <0 an individual than jt is-to-day. A 
quaiely dealt with. j satisfactory scheme with that object in

' view has bccA worked out between the 
MR. COOKE: On a point of order, Nairobi rhunldpal authority, my hon. 

would the hon. and learned Attorney friend the Director of Medical Services. 
General answer my quesUon about the and my predecessor in the ofilcc of Corn- 
principle of introducing inlo an amending missloncr for Local Government.
Bill an cnlirely new principle? Uiat scheme it is proposed to

HIS EXCELLENCY: May 1 say that levy a charge on every European or 
this is not question time, and it will be Asian resident within the municipality 
quite impossible to carry on the second in order to uliliu the funds for the pay- 
readings of Bills if questions are asked meat of n portion of the cost of hospital 
immediately after the mover of the or nursing home treatment. There is at 
second reading has replied to the debate present no authority under the law 
andsatdown.~ whereby such a rate can be levied, con-

The question was pul and carried. sequtnily this enabling Dill Is necessary
for such a scheme to be pul into cITcel. 
It may well be that the circumsiancci 
of these days will prevent this sehemo 
from being pul into operation in the 

MR. MORTIMER (Commissioner for immediate future, but the present Bill 
■ Land, and SelUemeni): Your Excellency, will leave the way open for the scheme 

I beg'to move that the Mtraicipalilles to become operative when limes are
(Hospital Ratc> Bill be read a second more favourable. ..
time. The Nairobi Chamber of Commerce

This is a simple measure designed id has expressed itself strongly in favour of 
give authority to municipal councils and this Bill, and the Mombasa Municipal 
boards 10 levy a hospital rale on every Board has also accorded ils support. The 
European or Asian resident within their principle of the Bill has already been 
border*. ' accepted by this Council in the enaclment

lU-heaith is at all bmes burdensome, of the Eldorel Hospiui Rale Ordinance, 
and hbspiiai lrcaunent is often expensive 1931.
and sometimes financially crippling. Turning now to Ihe general principlei 
Instances will no doubt be within the of the Bill ns embodied in the various 

' knowledge of every hon. member of clauses, wo look flrst at clause 3, which 
persons who have bad to undergo pro- provida lhal Iho Ordinance “shall apply

For my own pari, I would ,ay iha; 
it Is cucniial lhai all our young men who „
have no irainiiig ai the present lime in .o'* ‘h' Oovemor and say,

— I cannot find anybody to carry on my
farm or business when 1

owner

musTciry or in ordinary weapon training 
should have llial piaciice, and the 
question nsTo how this training can best .
be given To the young men has been ? . '*’™“8h his adviiera,
under the contideraiion of Government ‘“'’''oooy to manage that farm orousinets.

But In order that Government thould

am away on 
military service.” In such a case the

recently.

covered them, nomination of a person to so
MR Will AN. v«.. n .. "'^"agejhat farm or business. TTiatis the '

^.rcoun^ and by the hon. Chief

I am Indebted to the noble lord^ the wit i aki. c .• ihon. Member for Rift Valiev anJ ih^ ''***^N. Sections 22e and d

clauw 1 and dau« 4 (new ,c^n Sd- Twch «rvice,

the committee stage. « '“dy for Ac area^ w^h such work or 'scrvice is 
* • That is, when the work or

cover
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[Mr, Mortimw],.. , mend Ihe Bill for the acceptance of this
to such municipalitiea as Ihe Governor Council, 
nu/ by proclamation from time to time 
declare". That; read with clanw 4. pro
vides that munidpal authorities will have MR. ISHER DASS: Your Excellency,
It within their own control when and how with regard to the speech of the hon. 
to apply this Oidlnancc to their own member in introducing this Bill. I wish 
rcquircmcnii. to point out that the suggestion that the

Clause 4. read with Ihe exemption sec- health and prosperity of Indians is Some 
lions of clause 8. provides for a flat rate “ncem to society 1 should have pre- 
levy on all adult Europeans (except those f'rred it if he had mentioned that it 
who reside only temporarily in a munici- “"cern of the Stale, 
pallty) of a sum not exceeding :Sh. 30 Pealing with Ihe BUI. the hon. member 

-per annum._Incidentally the Nairobi has mentioned-that it has had the 
scheme provides for n,.ralc on Europeans approval of Mombasa Municipal Board 
01 ah 20 per aiinum, Tliis clause also and of Nairobi Municipal Council. He 
provides for ajevy on Aslan residents did not mention whether at any stage 

annum. Here it has ever been discussed by Nakuru,
“">1 other centres. A similar 

a rato or sh. 15 per annum upon Aslans, measure was once introduced into this
, Uauic 6 provides for the allocation of Council for Eldorct .Municipality, and
he sum. collceled by meani orihe rate he implied that because it wSs an

f?i, I, “'■‘'"fP' municipal revenues, and accepted principle in the case of
M «veE‘^.hall^‘ "" if eould be inferred that
Sr Iht co« nr^fi ^1'’““' “ '’“Pi' m Nakuru. Kisumu. and other
}o”'wall, of t r? mrexpTode tfcb^'iy that Ihe

Sir* "
ployed by ao«mmcm"*by''the” Ke^' cl u'^°tf ' .“'“‘"l’ 'hrough the BUI
«n|l Uganda Hailwajs and'^Salioum '‘'“I“p™
Admimsirallon. or by any raunicipalilv * Personally do not
and whoB! lemis of service providefor ‘•'i* “heme at all. For
hospital treatment at reduced raw rr *iencc. if Bits scheme was- on'a 
Utey arc already covered for homiiH whm'fi'’^ “"P* hut
Rmh to rwke iakr “mpulsory wc have to

Prorotpu under an insuraoM benell. 1, 'h®
lehe^Tor Which this Ordinance oiwns d^S^^^^^^

l inall)*. cbuifi ij- proyM .l ^ indiviilual can derive if he
wllccliun ot the talc, and also providw f^ith a companjf.

fMr. Isher Daal There may be a benefit in onp direction
this rate will only -cover part payment' alone, that ve may have a beUer dau of 
by a municipality or also such other useful furniture or a new buildina. but 
expenses incurred in connexion with that is not cnoush for the payment of 
X-ray treatment, crutches, or other £10,000. ' 
surgical appliances. He did not make the

MR. DENNISON seconded. ' 'n

But, so far as this Bill is concerned, my 
position clear at all. As I said before, friends do not see any reason foril at all. 
when wc compare the benefits of this 
scheme with the benefits derived from an 
insurance policy. Uiere is no advantage 
in it at alt

They would appreciate the introduction 
of fuch a tax if; it were purely an insur
ance scheme on. a voluntary basis and 
with no compulsion at all. The people 

Let us also consider one other point, who want to dprivc a benefit should 
of the Indian community in Nairobi derive it under a voluntary system, but 
being called on to''pay Sh. 20 or Sh. 24 they do not want it to be compulsory, 
per male anf female above the age of Bill itself is a wry peculiar Bill.
21 yrars. which ^uld amount approxi- clause 2. for iuslancc. it says: “Asian 
matcly to £10,000. Against that we - »- -'

was

{

shouldjmmparc the benenis «= nm or“e'hh“^orto^^^ 
suppo^ to gel. ^ origin or descent." That means that, the

iM far as I know, there has never been „heme covers Indians only, and not 
in this Council or outside any suggestion Asians, for the word Asian means 
by ^^anyone of the mefflclency of the Chinese. Japanese. Goans.' Portuguese 
medica officers in the K.A.R. bospilal,. i, j, (,e„ means noth-
There has always been appreciation and j, |„re„jjd to Include Indians
tributes paid to the cfflcicnl way tn vvhtch should be there: “Asian"
they work. If there have been complaints not cover all the Inhabitants of
against ihe Indian ward, it is In con
nexion wtli the accommodailon. and . , A *... ,.,4*.....,

- there haw been some adjectives used Rcfcrr ng to claiM 4.1 do not see any 
conceminfe the, lack of a suitable ward reason for the dillcren tauon In he
and the fact that it is in an unfortunate 'i’eu^s L,,.!
condition and that it is a tin ihanly not Europeans and Sh. 24 for Aslans pn M 
much better than a stable. For the sum > is a question of n aupeno iy Comdex, 
of £10,000 we have to compare the I suggest that some ireop^ suffer from ^ 
efficient treatment vw gel now and which ond ^ paying an extra Sh. 6 wan to ta 
we will get when this scheme Is in opera- ircaled.ai superior personi._ Burin any

such scheme as ihis-thcrc should be no 
dilTercno;, for the beneflu to be dcriv^cd 
are equal, so that the payments should 

equal, unless in the minds of the 
people who have to administer this 
scheme the Idea of service is something 
very difTerenl In the msc of Europeans 
and Indians.

Asian countries.

tion; and there is no dilTerencc.
The second qucsu'on is the fact that X 

do not think there would be any improve
ment in the supply of food. The food 
will still remain as it is. and I do not 

. think after the scheme is in opentlfon 
that patients are likely to get an extra 
six or seven courses (which one would
like to have or to expect to have for this .....
money!). The food supplied now is of. told us that the money received from the 
good quality. Nor so far as clothing U Imposition of the lax will form part of 
concerned would there be any Improve- the revenues of the. municipality. This Is
mem. and it could not be expected that a very unfortunate position. U separate
under Ihb scheme patients would be funds were to be allocated for Indians 
given silk sheets or pillow corers or any- and Europrans it should havc_been done 
thing like that I think ilie clothes sup- in this Bill. Seemingly the position as It 
plied now arc of ordinary quality, and stands to-day is that in Nairobi Municipal 
afier paying £10,000 I do not think there Council and Mombaw Board Europeans 
would be any improvement in that have got a majority, so that they 
Erection, so that again there Is no benefit not lake the opinion of the Indian

councillors at aU.

Regarding clause 6, the hon. mover has

u

to be gain»l.
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community, and unlil luch time a* the large families they should not be called

opinion of the Indian community is on the basiVof capacity to uav iher-[hT f ''" ■r’" '“ “!*« Sc rc“w for S ’
the people to vote in favour of this people, ®
measure,'. ■■'

Wc were also given a dissertation upondr, WILSON (Native Affairs); Your > ^ ,
Excellency, there is just one point 1 would general hospital trcatmMt In the Colony 
like an assurance on from the hon. mover and the details of possible schemes that 
and that is in clause 6- It is said that the might be adopted under this Bill That, 
hospital rale may be paid, or will be Sir, is of course quite irrelevant to the 
paid, into the municipal revenue, I should purpose of this debate and di« not arise
like to be assured that this hospital rate under the discussion of the Bill Itself.
would not by any chance be used for any We were asked whether hospital treat* 
other purpose than for reducing hospital ment only was to be provided for or 
charges, whether other services were included in

MR. MORTIMER: Your ^cellency, the purview of the Bin. I would refer to
X will deal first of all with the points the first portion of clause 6 whercunder 
raised by iny-Eon. friend Mr. Ishcr Dass. provision is made for the payment by the 
He asked first of all whether Nakuru and municipal authority of sums in reduction 
Kisumu had been consulted upon the of the rate charges— 
principle of this BIU. To the best of my •‘made for the accommodation and
knowledge the municipal board of treatment of, cind any other service \
Nakuru has not been consulted. If they rendered to. European and A»ia0-^
wish to adopt the principles of the Bill patients resident within a municipality
when it becomes law they will be at* to which this Ordinance has bcciT'
liberty to do so. Kisumu, as of course applied."-
hon. members are aware, is outside .the -Thai leaves it open for provision to be 
purview of the Bill in that it Is not a made; In* any scheme that may be
municipality. adopted by a municipal authority not

We have been told that the Indian only for the reduction of the cost of 
community as a whole are strongly Qdual hospital treatment but nho for 
opposed to the principle of this Bill. Of contributions towards other medical scr* 
that, there is no evidence whalsocvcr than vices.
the stalcrocnl from Mr. Ishcr Dassv The a question has been raised, Sir, as to, 
Indian members of the Nairobi Municipal definition of “Asian" In clause 2. It is 
Council have, on more than one occasion, jq rcfcj. |hii Bill to a select com*
expressed themselves as^ strongly in with the consent of Council, and
favour of the adoption at the earliest pos- ^ brought up on
siblc^ moment of a scheme for cheaper occasion.
hospital lratmenl , ..... it,- Under clause 4 the dlfferentlallon of

I should point oul that ® ^ the scale has b«n brought into question.
Bill provides that the EuroiKan and ^ Europeans In
Aslan schema majr be operated q^e („ ,i>l. Colow than
separately, and tot If a Euroi^n scherne . V consequence the
5:S^heL.'renln?c1^itd:toIl ^ “ aTa‘
be liable only’ for the portion of the eost 'for to Aslan, ton to Z
of h«p.ial or nursing homo treatment of Ey,„p.3n, conKquenlly the rate to be ,
"’^nSnmadefor a —ry t^t

”ave'’£rnX^rmakV;h'^iu1^ charged against to Emopean,. and I

fill almost credselv the amount and have not the confidence of the 
Snd^rto ““ Iffeei" mMs^to tot tatoatto to

t
i
j

- ■ rsiSi s#p-..
_ toicm. But the question is that the whole on ^re S *?‘ 

amount 1.10 be pul imo one fund, so tot 1“" "’““‘cipnl
most of the European communiiy in sranl to any person or body
Nairobi who now have proper nursing me^rT™* ‘'■“"'" 'f 'educe or remit
homes and a European hospital would ™ '"/«P«t of any person liable
have niorc facilities to enjoy: even the |ne^ rale who satisfies such person
grouped hospital seheme suggested some tor.n'r^'' ir ■P^toent 
years ago and which was approved by • ™P?« undue hardship
Oovemmeni does not seem to be coming ‘‘“'’'e "
to nnyibing as far as fndians in Nairobi , ofEuraent l have advanced is that 
arc concerned. So that under this Bill we ‘i"’ should have been based on
tear ihai the whole amount of the las will !*>'“POoiiy to pay. Here the Governor 
be imlircd for the hcnerii of one com. « Council delegates his power to an 
numity at ihc cstsense of the oiher. TIui -^’ho can never understand—nor

“heme cannot heads of departments on the other 
muni., ' *' "‘W'oval of my com. Council, and hon. Indian mem-

a vo-to jifficulties and humilia-
_ In connesion with clause 8 of the Bill •'’‘‘'''‘‘‘to. whether

the Imposition of this u* is not bawd on ooe. w , " m''"?"' “ "hen he
the capacity to pay, but in clfcct is“aiS AlUiim nr°"^““ «'"’Plinn.
mart or less on European, paying mJS nf ' ^““"on. are asked, ail 
and Asians paying less, Ii should have dcnln^^ exposed, and then one has to 
been based on the capacity to pay. and whd 'he whim of an ollicial to
to* " ‘T'"' "hr KSem under mato orlJ ' If byto Khcme I do not know. ,ieh ..“p? he uneven distribution of
S !«>' ooly Sh. 30. when they wV s”" “""“"omic conditions •
go to hmptial art., have favoumd tS Si “ '«'«>" » "ot in a
mem. a^ „ch people will carry much "hy should he be

Se'i
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i
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[Lord Francis Scon] Thursday; I6th NovenibeK 1939
not know why it should go imo:stlccf Cotmcil assembled at the Memorial 
con^tter^ it is d «^te of our time. I HaU. Nairobi, at 10 amt. on Thursday, 
think the hon. Isher Dass wishes to voice jgu, November, 1M9. His Eacttlcncy the 
his objccUons further to the principles it Acting Governor {W. Himagin, Esq;, 
would be much better if he were to do K.C.) presiding.
it in commiilee of the whole Council. His ExceUency opened the Council

MR. PANDYA: Your Excellency, I with prayer, 
think that once the principle has ^n 
decided upon the questions of detaib if The Minutes of the meeting of the 13th 
necessary should be allowed to be dis- November, 1939, having circulated, 
emsed in select committee; 1 think it is rrnnIE moved that the Minutes
usually a sound and wise principle. Here
is a Bill and we.in Council have already deletion of the wird “ihc"
agreed to the pnncipic of it, hot it could „„rd ••Immediately"
be very much improved m detail in select j„ i|„j j „„ ,„bsu--
committee. tulion of the word “aftcr'Mhcrc-

I have no opposition to the principle for;
of the Bill Itself, but the detaiis have not (i) the deletion of the capital G at the 
been pointed out by the hon. member beginning of the word “Govern-
who spokc on the Bill. For instance there * ment*’ in line 6 of page 3 and the
is the question of making a provision for substitution of a small g therefor;
separate voting by Indian and European 
members in the Municipal Council when 
the subject of imposing a rate comes up 
for discussion, and there are innumerable 
details by which the Bill could be made 
more workable. I do hope that in view of 
all these possibililies we shall agree to 
send to select committee this Bill.

{Mfii Mortimer]
Commisiioner for Local Government has 
had of that somewhat, serious stale of 
afTairs and I can scarcely credit the 
ttatement that has been made.

U is has been suggested that there is 
not enough hospital accommodation at 
the present for Aslans In the municipality 
at Nairobi. That may be true or it may 
not be true—1 am not prepared to say— 
but the fact remains that the adoption of 
any scheme for the Asians within the 

, Nairobi Municipality will be based
primarily upon the goodwill of ihc bulk 

i , of the Asian community. The Nairobi 
.Municipality would not be to foolish as 

to embark upon a scheme of this kind 
unless they were assured that they could
fulfil the obligations which they would be MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK* 
undtrtaking under llie iclicmc. Vour Excdiency, I venlure to qSn

Wc have ntio beenTold, Sir, ihut the '*l>«l'cf Thu Bill should go to a «Iect 
payment praenbed by the Bill .hould “mmillet, because during this discusaion 
iv'i^ e”" P^V- “ '‘"S’" Po'"> of detail has beenWell. Sir, Ihc rate will be so small in PoinU of principle have been
ranr!In,?ni“ upon the rai‘=<l and ihe proper step to lake would
rank end file of the people in any muni- to ilirash them out in this CouncU
VWon^or ramf” ^““‘‘on of detail that has been
em M "bere the paymcnl menlioned i. the question of ihe remission
^h n ilrr of the ratcs-4nd tto
•hmii^n the individual ratepayer. been provided for in the Bill

i:£''iSS'EES“ F 'r£ '
course, the adoption of such a'l^nrinu working out of the schemes and . have 
would be quiic impracticable and woSd MUMib a'^d ch’”T' “i

sMbtijrASiy; >. .s—
I" *: "s X"- “ •'”“ ■”»■

FRANQS SCCITi a,, I 
operation of lhe,Kherae. If the rate Nn"’/“PPo” <>>e hon. and gal- 
^ redi^ at any lime in the fuiuit^S N»‘fobi North in this
doubtji wilt be to reduced. If on’m2 22. 1 Fnew before we dU-
^er hand, the rate has to be Increased and I h'd'?** * toiuest had been made 
becauM sumdent rewniie has noT^ imagined that the hon. Indian

tion to the Bni, root and branch.'I do

I think that covers ail thp points that 
have been raised in the course of the 
debate.

I would like to move, Sir.
The question was pul and carried.
MR. MORTIMER moved that the 

BUI should be-referred to a select com
mittee consisting of the following:— . 

The hon. Commissioner of Lands 
end Selilemenl (C/ia/rmon),

The hon. T. A. Dennison,
The horn Member for Rift Valley, 
The hon. Member for Nairobi

North,
The hon. Mr. Isher Dass.

"i'
‘>1

■ s!
i

MINUTESr
f

f
t>
'i

i and
- i- (c) the dclerion of the word “report” In 

line 22 of page 3 and the substllu- 
Uojvof the word “reported” there-

i
for.

MR. WILLAN seconded.
The question was put and carried.
The Minutes ns amended were con-!•

I15 , MR. RENNIE: Your Excellency, I firmed, 
did not have the opportunity of studying ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
this Bill until a few days ago and 1 must 
admit that .when I read the Bill a large 
number of queries raised themselvn in 
my own mind. I had intended to pass 
these queries to the chairman of the select 
committee to ensure that the various 
points T had m mind would be considered 
in select committee.

Section 6 to my mind could'be 
improved considerably, and since the 
request has been ma^ to Government 
that a select committee should be 
appointed I think that Gover^eni 
should acce^ to the request, especially as 
there are numerous points ofdetail which 
might well be thrashed out in select com
mittee, ~ -

f'

:4, No. 55—Natives on Lbava 
LADY SIDNEY FARRAR; Will 

Government give an assurance that 
native farm employees on leave in their 
reserves will not be signed oS by District 
Commissioners without reference to their 
employers, even when rccrulu ore wanted 
for such purposes as the Pioneer Corps?

MR. HOSKING (Chief Native Com- 
missloner); Government Is prepared to 
instruct District Commissioners in the 
sense desired by the hon. rnember, and 
willdoso.

f ,

I
i i

!'
I

Nq. 56—Exoianoe Reoulations 
MR. NICOL (Mombasa): Will the 

hon. Financial Secretary make to Council 
n clear statement explaining the jmlllon 
in regard to exchange' regulallohs, the 
reasons therefor, and the procedure to bo 
adopted by Importers in order to have 

Council adjourn^ Initn 10 am. 'on ncccssary foreign cxchangomadcavali', 
'Thursday, 16th of November, 1939.

i; The quesUoh waa put and carried.;
ADJOURNMENT

able for them?

r I
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93 Penal Code Bill. Penal Code Bill 9^
MR. LOCKHART: I would refer ihc 

hoii. member to the Defence (Finance)
No. 6(>-~Price OF Petrol

made thneundtr. racnl as addilional revenue?
TJie icason for ihe restrictions on If the reply is that Government do not 

foreign cachange is that His Majesty's participate in the revenue derived from 
Government in the United Kingdom the increase in piipe, will Government
wishes to acquire the maaimum possible stale on what grounds the increase is
amount of certain foreign currencies, in justified? 
order that funds may be available in the
countries concerned to finance purchases . .. .. . . -----
of essential foodslulfs and war materials, .““’'on has been impo^ on petrol. The 

"“ In order that this object may be allaihcd, ■" price ts justified on the basis
■ ■ it is necessary to regulate imports, and “'"""nereasc m landed costs.

also to provide as far as possible that COL KIRKWOOD: Arising out of 
exports to foreign countries should be that answer. Sir, may I ask whether 
paid for n the currency of the country Government will agree to appoint a corn- 
concerned and not m sicihng. Any mittcc to inquire into the landed costs of 
foreign currency made available from the petrol and the justification or otherwise 
sale of such exports, any foreign currency of the increase of 30 cents Which has just 
in the possession of private individuals, beenputon? '
and any balances in foreign banks, muu
be made available to ilic Government J^^CKHART: At the East

: through the bank* in Ibis country, which ^o'*cmors’Conference, as Your
have been appointed authorired dealers is aware, I was authorized to
in foreign exchange under the Regula- with the petrol companie* on ;
lion*, lire necessity for surrendering African Governments I
cuncncy in this manner at pretent nnpiici to the price of petrol.: As to . /.‘h
only to United .States dollars. Canadian '‘^‘^^.’■.’‘'°*f "®BOtiaUons required the )' 
dollarii, Dcigas, Swhv francs guilder* * committce’it is scarcely
ArgcnUnc pcos, Swedish crowns No":
wcgian crown* and French franc*. MAJOR GROGAN: May I ask

To givc citcci to the lolcntion of the ^
Regulations, it ho. been nccessoty to ^UonT" “ baxu of price
Insliliile a system of import licences .
under Regulations published in Govern* 1-PCKHART: Your Excellency,
ment Notice No. 960 of the 14Ui of qUMtion of the principle of replace* 
Novcmlwf. Under these Regulations the *”5^* which the hon. member
Importation Into the Colony of all cood* have to be defined closely by
with ccitain minor exceptions, is prcM “wwer that question.
n«n« by .“mTssiom of /AMENDMEN-O BILL
Cnstoms, \Vlicn that licence lias been . StcoNO Readino 
granted, nil that is nceexury in orslcr to , V'^H-IAN: Your Excellency, 1 
pblaln foreign exchange is for the X® that the Penal Code
mipotler to take a copy of his import M> >w read a second time.
Is,'" V’ fe™ of , w u“’’O “h'eh immedi-
Whcation for foreign exchange, and the' '>• ’h' Criminal Procedure

“'•'“S' required, ' (AmendnienO Bill, are the result of 
roieign exchange can also be obtained Lnfr r®""? Conference which was

IS?'OMt con- hsliSI '" >“r. Both these Bills
tracts entered Into before the srar .isH 1? orferred to the Lasv Society of 
or««ary IKrwmal or tiavcflLg tiro of Mombasa,"^d1i:S

• i u«3. lo Hit Honour the Chief JusUce Of

[Mr. Wllanl In Rex v. Machage (1935 EA.C,A. 94)
Kenya. Both of those bodies and His theownerof some sheep, one of which ;
Honour the Chief Justice agree to th^ had been stolen and was being eaten by
in prindplc. Actually, Tanganyika has the thief, killed the thief os he was run-
already passed a similar Bill to this, and ning away. Although the facU set out ,
Uganda will do so before the end of the in the judgment might. raise some
year. doubt as to whether the accuied there

Turning to the details of this Bill, was seeking to make any arrest at all,
clause 2 amends section 18 of the the defence raised on his behalf aceprdt
principal ordinance which defines the use ing to the headnolc was^appaiently to
of force in defending one’s self or one’s the ellcct that he killed the offender
property. The present law with regard to whilst seeking to effect his arrest. The
that is unsatisfactory and, in fact, the Court then held, after pointing out the
courts at present are; following the distinction between the law in England
English principles. Thef^ore it has been and in Kenya on the subject, that as
considered that the most convenient way ' theft is not an offence punishable with 
Of getling.over the present difficulty is to death or with imprisonment for life, a
stale in the law that the criminal responsi* person is not entitled to cause the death
bility for the use of force for the defence of a thief in attempiing to effect his
of properly shall be determined accord- arrest even though the arreslcould not
ing to the principles of English common otherwise be effected, 
law. That merely gives statutory effect to 
the pr«cnt practice of the courts.

Clause J deals Avilh the use of force in 
effecting an arrest, but I may tay that 
considerable difficulty was - found in 
drafting this new section ISa, in view of 
section 20 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, wherein is defined how an arrest 
should be made, I think I must read the 
whole of the section r

’*(1) In making an arrest the police

;

MR. LOCKHART: No additional

1- 5!
I

This decision is conclusive of the 
question before us and therefore the 
appeal must be dismissed. In dismissing 
the appeal we’ would ask Crown 
Counsel to bring to the notice of the 
authorities the desirability of consider- • 
ing whether it is not advisable to bring 
the local law on this subject Into agree
ment with the law In force in 
England,”
The effect of that judgment is this, 

officer or other person making the That man was trying to elTect Ihc arrest 
same shall actually toud) or confine the of a thief, but theft is not punishable with 
body of the person to be arrested. Imprisonment for life or with death, and 
unless there be a submission to the therefore he did not come within the 
custody by word or^aciion.

(2) If such person forcibly resists the Then we come to Ihc-English law on 
endeavour to arrest him, or attempts the subject, and here again wc are in 
to evade the arrest, such police offiMr difficulties, because with regard to effect* 

*or other person may use all means ing an arrest the law of England Is thls—
lam now quoting from Halsbury;—

*if a person whom ... a private 
person is llle^Ily attempting to arrest 
upon a charge of.. . felony . . . 
fiees and cannot be otherwise arrested, 
he may be killed and the homicide is 
Justifiable.” 1,
So. you see that the question of 

There is considerable difficulty with Hability in England for killing a man in 
regard to that section, especially in the effecting his arrest is governed by; 
case of stock thefts, and now I will quote whether the crime he has committed is a 
from a judgment of the Court of Appeal felony or a misdemeanour. For insfance, 
in 1937. In that judgment, the Court com- under the law at home, suppose a burglar 
menitng upon this s^ion 20, said:.

: I

n
i

j-
i:;'!

saving provisions of section 20.

I
necessary to effect the arrest."
Then wc come to the sting in sub- • 

section (3):
"(3) Nothing in this section shall 

give a right to cause the death of a 
person who is not accused of an 
offence punishable with death or with 
imprisonment for life."

breaks into your house at night and you 
"This section has already been sub- kill him. If he has aetually stolen some- 

jeen of judicial d^sion by this Court thing you are exempted from liability
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beciuse ihe crime he has commiiied is a Code and Ihe Paul Code. The present
felony but if he _ merely _ ailempis to is hhrfimpriibnmMTS Ton^iro^^ 
bnrslel^house and >pu kill him you are a fineof more than Sh; 1.000 ma^lL]' 
liable, bemuse the olTence be has com- to six months, whereas the Penal CnHi 
milted (of altemplmg to burgle) is a mis- provides for nine liionths. Now the ih^^'
leamTll” m' “ J''*’”''' P“"«to'nt for non-^^™, oTa
earned author said with regard to Ihe fine is limited to six months bSnV .i,- ^

law in fcngland, it seems to follow that Code into Ime-with the Criminal^p!^
If a householder shoots and ItilU a man cedure Code"^ ‘ " -
who has allcmpled burglary he would be oa,.,. o d , •. 'templed to place a silver spoon in Ihe f .«als Willi sedition, and 1
hands of the man 10 suggcsta complete oSnee^Th" P™'‘P=‘'
felony! This clause is what I call a

Si'Ll”:
rEsrs-s 'Lils'i »- ^=S.:S"X"rs 
ffSBSf" ■■ “ f :
.“.■i'K'-E:'i:

youth should not he Publication i$ not seditious

ar.E'ss:f ~3 "if'S »<““«■"" “
HI drafted at preseni, so clause g (new Inm ^ 10 enables a person who comes

.J'feE,,p„;;vaEE “i3he charge again., .ccusrf aulhorily. this being the
h proved but is of opinSn^u °r ^" "'"“f 1"

°f Ihia^jLi^e^’ ? T'"'*' “"Ollion prSdraf “cOob 60 of the
of iht oS!^~ nHiurc . That section at

scijucnial amendm™^ ’ ncccssarv m'll **'' 0“*’’^' interest.
p.|, "“"‘’"’"I «■> elause 8 in (he L"y'™' °''r The uni

■ SfeSig^

IMr. Willan] MIt MONTGOMERY (NaUvc^In-;
or marks, and this clause is designed to terests): Your Excdlracy, there Is only. 

- prevent unauthorized persons wearing v one point 1 want to raise, and it is really 
them. - ' for information. U U on clause 17, which

Clause 14 deals with the offence of repeals and replaces section. 193 of the 
infanUcide. and foUows exactly the word- principal ordmance. Do 1 mfer from that

that witchcraft IS: no longer to .be a 
crime? or will the Witchcraft Ordinance

ii

Hn■: ing of the recent English {nfanticide Act,
1938. This provides that in cases where . . 
the evidence iusliiics it a verdict of T™™ ” force and we carry on under

that?y infanticide may be brought in instead of 
murder, where a woman causes the death

!f.
MR. WILLAN: 1 npologUc for not 

of her child under 12 months of age, mentioning clause 17, especially os it is 
instead of as at the prewnt time restrict- hot mentioned in the “Objects and 
ing it to the unlawful killing of the child Reasons” to the Bill. The reason for rc- 
by the mother of a child which has been drafting this section and taking out the

present section .293 which relates to

i

newly bom.
Passing on to clause 19, this protects witchcraft, is that the provisions of that 

the property of the Government and the section arc already covered in the Witch- 
property of the Kenya and Uganda Rail- craft Ordinance, and therefore there was 
ways and Harbours. First of all, the duplication between the Penal Code and 
Governor can by notice in the Gazette that'ordinance, 
give directions that such property can be The question was put and carried, 
marked with certain marlu, and the other 
provisions follow exactly the wording of 
the English Public Stores Act, 1875.

K

;r

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE CODE 
(AMENDMENT) DILL 

SECO^fD Reading
MR. WILLAN: Your Excellency, I

Clause 23 reproduces the whole of 
the Currency Ordinance which is in
corporated in Chapter 43 of our Revised beg to move lliat Uic Criminal Procedure 
Edition. I have incorporated that, and Code (Amendment) Dill be read a second 
repealed the whole of the ordinance in time, 
clause 27 of the Dill, which will reduce i will go straight to the details of the 
the number of our ordinances by one. Bill, which has been drafted in conjuiic- 

New section 339b proridcs for coins .tipn with the last Bill, 
which are suspected of being counterfeit Clause 2 puts In a new definlllon, 
being impounded by a Government defining the word “complaint” which Is 
ofiker or any bank manager in the course not defined in the present Code, although 
of their duties and sriit to the Accountant it is used on several occasions.
General; if it is counterfeit it can be Clause 3 Is an important clause; in fact,

the most important clause, and one which 
I believe will be subjected to a certain 
amount of criticism. This makes a very 
fundamental change In our law, because

L
8'ii

i
i t

destroyed.
Clause 24 puls a new section, 344a.

. into the principal ordinan^, making it an
’^^“pr«n°H!ioS 'of it reduce the juti|dictIon of Taftil'ral" 

the impomiion of .uch ttrticles. :
CUi« 26 d^i with cdhvolidjion ^ remedi« whxt 1 woiild ctll

repnnung of tte ordmxna end Mo« igrisdicllon. an'd now wc
exiioUy the wo^g of «« “ ««' «='“» •~si«'mle power
M hon. memberi will ^emto. ,o impo« lnipri«nii,ent for a period not
Electnc Power (Amcndmem) Ordinance. y„„ and a ffne not

exceeding £150, and corporal punishment

s

It is

MR. DENNISON seconded.

r.
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nal exceeding 24 sIioIlcs. With regard lo 
tecond clau magislrales, Ihey can impore 
imprisonment nol exceeding 12 months, - 
a fine not exceeding f75, and corporal 
punishment not exceeding 12 strblces; 
third class magislrales have their juris
diction increased in the mailer of 
imprisonment from one lo three months, 
with a fine not exceeding £25. as against 
£15 at the present lime, and giving them 
power lo award corporal punishmenl lo

. juveniles not cxcccding cight strokes.
; As hon. members arc aware, this clause 

~ implemenu the recommendations of the 
Commission of Inquiry held in this 
Colony in 1933, more popularly known
us the Dusho Reporl. It is some lime since
that reporl was published, and I will 
rcfrrnh the minds of hon. members by
reading cxiracu from lhal reporl with 
reference lo Uiis particular matter. I will
first of all read from page 17, paragraph

daily contact with them, the Adihinis- 
tralive Officer must know ihote o£ 
die habits and mentaUty of 
natives than a judida! officer can 
and must therefore be better, equip-’ . 
ped to correct their faults, this issue r 
seems lo be a very closely defined ^
- If the judgment of the court is i:
to be the judgment of an officer 
expcrienceiJ in the art of sifUng and ’
weighing evidence and is to be based I
solely on the evidence which has i
been laid before him in the case, it '
does not mailer a great deal to me
what he is called. Administrative 
officer or magistraic, or what the 
Murttnay be called. It is sufficient i 
that the court is a judicial tribunal
and the trial officer a judirial officer. '■
But If the decision of the court rhay
properly be swayed by phliiical or ’
other non-juridical considerations i
within the knowledge of the admin
istrative officer and is therefore not 

“Adinlnislraiivc officers of all three bosed solely on the evidence
territories dMive the utmost praise for »bich has been led. then, in my 
Iho manner in which they endeavour to l“dgmeni, the court has ceased to be 
d sparge what at times must be a “ "Ibunal and the officer has 
difficult task. A district officer is an '«ased to be-a judicial officer. - 
admin,siraiivc officer first and fore- ““"8= the system of law. if you " I 
most Uw and order in hit district J the people by

ra^nsibilily for the proper policing ^ I«™nhil correction because
b?^o”f erim ? * Offi- but remem-
bShe Sr ‘f yoP <>o so that
Native Commissioner for Kenya, put Vou WiU thereby be depriving the

Mmt a ‘’ Pf'''>.>l'n'cult for ^ ,'I'”'*’““N and any Judicial sysSn
him no to be aware of the details of the That has not the
IMlIco InvKiigatjon of crime-in some PohaV or the practia vS*^
oases ho lias himself conducted that EOS'emed the acts of the Nleerivn
Investigation. In such circumstances i Oovemmeni.'" 'ha Nigenan

*aiy for him to PasaioE on to paragraph IS- —

[Mr. Willanl
In paragraph 52 they ay:—

, . “On the question or the prestige of 
administrative officers. We desire to say 
this. There arc in all, three territories 
certain classes of offences which are 
uiablc by the High Court, and no one 
has suggested that by reason of that 
fact administrative prcstl^ has suf
fered. In Tanganyika Territory magis- 
trales ‘have a considerably lower
jurisdiction than their confreres in . , , . .
Kenya and Uganda, and many more That has already been done, and I believe 

’ that the new judge will arnve next month.
“Such an appointment will enable the 

court adequately to travel the country 
on circuit at frequent intervals and to 
visit district headquarters, which at 
present it is unable to do. The addi
tional judge should have hU head
quarters either in Nairobi or at some 
place’on the ^Railway* circuit, as may 
be found most convenieiit.'* ^
I pass ort to pagj 112, .which contains 

an enclosure by, as he was then,'Mr. 
MacGregor, Attorney General, dated the 
28th August. 1933. He said:—

V ‘The powers of punishment of 
magistrates In Kenya and' Uganda 
should be rnluced to the Tanganyika 

■■■scale.'' ■

held in the district in which the crime t 
was committed and ^e witnesses reside/ 
ThcHlghCourtshould,bc,so.consU- 
tuted that it can hold assizes at frequent: 
intervals not only at provincial head- 
quarters but at district headquarters 
also."
Finally, paragraph 60:—

“We recommend that the strength of 
, the Supreme Court bench be increased 

by one judge."

£the
?

one.

cases are in consequence committed for 
trial. Yet the administrative ofliccr in 
Tanganyika Territory enjoys the respect 
and affection of the natives whom he 

. governs to no less an extent than do 
district officers in Kenya and Uganda.*'
Passing on lo page 23, paragraph 55: —

"The solution which we propose is 
to make it ];>ossiblo for the High Court 
to discharge properly the functions 
which it Is its duty to perform. Thesa 
functions, in so far os its exclusive 
criminal jurisdiction is concerned, 
ought to'extend to the trial of all cases 
in which a sentence in excess of two 
years’ imprisonment is proper. We 
therefore recommend that the jurisdic
tion of magUtrates in Kenya and 
Uganda be r^uced to the Umiu which 
obtain in Tanganyika Jcrriiory.' We 
further recommend that magistrates in 
alt three territories bo empowered to 
try any non-capital charge which can, 
in the opinion of the trying magistrate, 
be adequately dealt with within the 
limits of his powers. AH more serious 
cases will be committed for trial to the 

• High Court after preliminary inquiry.
56. !n Kenya the decrease in the <•

’existing powers of magistrates so far as 
natives are concerned will necessarily 

some increased work for the 
SupremeCourtinitscriminaljurisdio*
lion-Such increase need not. however, and he then refers to paragraph 46 of 
be very great, for magistrates will sUIl the Report wherein are given twelve 
have considerable powers of punish- examples, mostly in cases of stock thefu, 
ment and the mexiure jof control where imprironmeni hai been awarded 
exeteiuble by the Attorney 'Oenend for three yeai^ in roroe caxe, five, and ell

redu^ to two years or under by

.V

I'

%I
1I

il
I

,• i-,

By secUon 10 of the Criminal Pro
cedure Code subordinate courts ot the . 
first and secand class may try a native 
for any offence other than treaton. ^ 
murder, manslaughter and rape, and' - 
may pass on him-any. sentence 
authorized by law. In Tanganyika 0 
magistrate’s powers are limited to two r: 
years’ imprisonment. Experienced dis
trict ofiicers in that territory are satis-; 
fied that such powers are adequate to ' 
enable them to maintain law and order 
(paragraph 54 of the Report). The 
Supreme Court of the Colony re
peatedly has to reduce sentences—"

‘'fc
4

t
mean

”^S".'hM'”hero
Knn G.C.M.C!.. iS™*^ and adequate

be’Sf'l''* ‘'““ht hained in

}
I
i

bvcT lubordiiute court, will tend to "n" 
prevent unseccmiy eommlltaU for the Supreme Cour

i “and the question recently auimud 
such proportions that the ludgc took 
the opportunity of seiu'ng a case down

trial.
57. We regard it as most important 

that tiis3s by the H!^ Court should be,

r
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for open court and dc- ^
livered a judgment which has been be a senarSL eb!^ oSi^ there shah 
published in Confirmation Case W ^cSier trSf^ w ““”"*ing to ;
IDS of 1933. I personally argued that " i7u^tmte’,^>r,f or “/0"“'fon in a r
tjte at a dale prior to tLe siiik^ b| l^lTSirifo.,”'i”'®^ *
the Commisuon, because I had for and is noTn^KSt'- '™'’Slong fel, that magistrate, of subonlt ^ SLo^Sare^sSS^ “ 
ate couru abused thi^ir nnurror. «f i»an is cuarged With more th-.n
punishment, not from any^mproper XnmnS.^m “-S'" > 
raotne but from a lack of appredaUM rae
and understanding of the princinles <~<eh ir “lung out '
underlying punishmenu ^ — reLmte';!?’ ■"fo^uiUon the i ;
JPgJing a. At.b,ney Cenera,and i =

>-o^Uonandlaysdo,^t^f:^“ J; 
lo advise the Supreme Court that I svas or information shall

■ unable to support large numbers of “j"^*”’ “‘J*fo*“*>0 6u®cicntifitcon- 
Kniraces which in my opinion svere so olfence nr ff””' u*®«evere as sometimes to be almo“ 0'^™“* wth which the
ravage. ^ far as I am aware, nowhere . i*™" “ ohorged, together
«cept in Kenya, Nyasaland and .P?r“ou>ors as may be neces.
U^n^ (subject in the last case to the m^,o .r'"® information
magistrate sitting with assessors if he S,rl^ ‘ho offencetninkf & fccnience of oi-fr •_ fbarged.

iOS CriaiiMi Prveedurt Code - CHmtaaJ fnctilart Codt 106

[Kfr. Wnianl Clause 17 sets out a new provision
offence, and in section 175 onwards, we which I think will be helpful to tnagis- 
deal with particular cases. The only one trales because it deals with the order of 
I am going to refer to is section 176, addresses in council by the prosecution 
whidi is about the middle of page 11and the dcfcnce.'Fof instance, as set out

in the new section 198a the prosecution“When a person is diarged with 
manslaughter in connexion with driving 0P«»» ^ evidence, then the
a motor -vehicle by him and the court lefence opens its case, and if the accused

fails to oil witnesses then the advocate 
for the defence closes the ose and the

; f
is of the opinion that he is not guilty
of that offence, but he is guilty of an ..
offence under section 15 of the Traffic prosecution has no right of reply. But if

the accused calls witnesses then the 
prosecution has the right to reply. So, tho

i ^

Ordinance, 1928 ^— that deals with
dangerous driving—'he may be con- ....... .
victed of that otfcnce although he was • prosecutions nghtfof reply depends on

the fact whether the,accused calls wit
nesses or notnot charged with iL’”

anmher'wrto^'bv’ ''mnnlng Pre'>minary inquiries. Al the presentanother person by negligen^ running . ,he„ d„,y resting on the
him down w,th a motor car. That pc^n „ „hy
may be charged with manslaughter at the K brought up at the preliminary 
preliminary inquiry held m the magis
trate's court and bommilied to the 
Supreme Court bn a charge of man
slaughter. If the prosecution fails to prove 
the charge of manslaughter the Supreme 
Court at the present time will not convict 
the driver of the lesser offence, and what 
happens is that he would have to go back 
lo the magistrate’s court and the proceed- . 
ings started aU over again with a charge make any statement. ; 
of dangerous driving. This amendment Clause 22 merely ensures that the
will do away with that because he could evidence shall be properly prepared for 
be convicted by jhe Supranc Court for the trial in the Supreme Court, 
dangerous driving under the Traffic Clause 23 is a re-draft of sections 219 
Ordinance if the charge of manslaughter : to 221 of the princifial ordinance. This 
failed.

, rh"'i.“dThc'dSA"iircAs yourecnow ,h9ywil. b.ahlc tagivA — ^
cioss^xamincd; and Ihhdiy, he may 
make a sialcmenl. when he may not bo 
crosMxamined. The object of Ihi* teclion 
U to put clearly to the accujrf what the 
altemalivej are.

The Kcond object of thU clause is that 
the magistrates shall be well aware that 
they have the power at the preliminary 
Inquiry to discharge the accused if at the

I

case to the 
assessors if he

„ir 1 . “".‘'"“ c* O'er two years is ...
~“fo on whh
vincial (■

inquiry. Now he has to-r 
'*reid over and explain to the accused 
person the charge in respect of whicli 
the inquiry is being held, but the 
accused person shall not be required to 

; make any statement in reply thereto." 
The reason for that is that until the 
accused is on trial he Is not required to

section 132c and I32d.pro-
«««,. comparablelowers Were conferred on live olTIceis, but that 

aMished."
Those arc the

?

^rTfinistre:
system ha. jusr charge, und informaiions are to be

..s'ss”
position.

\
wthe t-

i•32c, syhich iu its mtjre

mmrnmi-yS'i; "s " «• •«. ■“ ■“ M.'SS'

it is nccesn, fX '‘•'•'b The ttneS uLri'? Oconee,
an invcsiigaiioh 'o conduct 173 irihat an Xf^r*®' I" section

correa

i

f also relates to the preliminary inquiries.

t
i

i.
evidence before tlie nearest magistrate 
and in the presence of the accused, and 
the accused or his advocaTe will hav^ the 
right of cross-cxamlnau'on. Thus, the 
deposition of a medkal officer can be 
read at the triaL There are, of course, 
safeguards under iub-«ction (2) that If 
the court desires it. then the court can 
call that particular rrodical officer to 
attend the trial.

i
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bo* and there provB a complete alibi on weT "* ■*'"'' ''ortic(—and m
las own evidence or on that of h *L“, dccisio^t„^,? '

commit the accuied on a U^° whether ?he fhi t ■“ow

If:

mmmMs
i#iii

igSEfI'^•C Ih*. .ha, o» >ho
*P-,.and
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section 3 which, as the hon, mover has[Mr.WiUanl ... 
relevant p^l of present section 338 is as said, is the most important in the Bill.

li repeals scclibn 10 of the Principal
**On receiving the petition and copy Ordinance in which magistrates of the 

under section 336 the Supreme Court first and second class have 'unlimited 
shall peruse the same, and if It con- jurisdiction over the natives. 1 submit 
siders that there is no sufficient ground that that is very necessary and should 
for inlcffcring. it may dismiss the be retained. It is a very necessary part 
appeal summarily.” of the law and it has been the law to my

Well, you might think that aU tight—an knowledge for ovet Ihirty ycais and I 
appeal need not come up for hearing if have never heard of any complaint 
the court has gone through the records “Emn*' il- I do not think, nnd 1 do not 
and decided that thdre is no use for an admit for one moment that it is n corn- 
appeal. But then we come on to the pro- Pimn' if a judge disagrees with a magii-

trate as to the severity of the sentence, 
1 do not admit that the magisimte U

j I
follows:—

i i

r

!
viso which stales:—

dismtSd tnl2s‘the° a“p^nf’or hS necesatily wrong. There have been 
advocate has had a reasonable opper- —

very, moment.
A lot of lime is wasled with frivolous The Bushe Report advocated the

appeals. The record could be perused by repeal of this srouon tor reasons^ of to 
the ^dge in chambers, and if lhc appeal own. possibly bccausa^ il WH 
is brought on a mailer of fact or against I?, vm?!
sentence, then a judge is quite compelent op aclion has been taken 
to say thal there is nothing in the appeal Eives one to believe tha t»« Go«'“-

to whether an inquest should be held or Vea" “"‘i .* '.’""'‘ ‘‘j’ “vested emirely In the magistrate, to give way just now. ; ^
iuid there is no higher authority who can It will cause Inconvenience anU hatd- 
direct the magistrate 10 hold an inquiry ship and considerable expense “ m'* 
if the magistrate does not want lo. So section is repealed. It has been said that 
now the power is vested in the Atlomey one extra judge will cope with ihe woik. 
General, who can direct n magistrate to I very much doubt it. Probably you wdl 
hold an inquest in n case where Ihe have lo have a rcsidcnl judge at Nakutu 
magistrate has decided that no inquest and Kisumu and possibly an increase In 
should be held if Ihe Atlpraey General Crown Counted unless police omccri 
thinks that In thal pariicuUr case an will be allowed .Jv,';Supreme Court, in which case you will

' have to have an increase in the number 
of police ofiiccfs.

■ Let me give you two example* ot how 
it will work badly. The Resident Magli- 

• trate In Nairobi Is trying a pMivc^or 
MR. MONTOOMERY: Your Excel- theft and ha* month!

the select committcTand lo which I will convictions which 
Scat S:?. ro roief ;2aru Xio nnish SJe^oS in iwo minutes

I
lo the i

lunily of being heard in support of the
same.”

. f
!, i not are

inquest should be held. .
Coming to clause 42, this follows a 

similar section in the Electric Power 
(Amendment) Ordinance,

MR, DENNISON seconded.

/■;
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j^Mr. Monlgomcry] Under ihc pnscm Ordinance, m U,,:•iZS' ss
In anoihcr case ihc Disirict Commts- n^y experience extends to Tanca- 

iloncr In an out of Ihc way disirict like a® well as this country, that a good
lay Kliui has before him a slock theft any raw a certain number—
“‘5* Jn*'cad of being able lo scltle it of admlnisiralivc'omcers in this country
right off as now, for he knows perfectly especially junior officers, take advantace
well that one year-if tolally insufficicni. of that unlimited jurisdiction to cjve 
he has to commit the man to the sentences which arc very heavy andT to 
Supreme Court and there may be a “ ercat extent, excessive. The bad effect 

-- * dclay of two or three months before the ^as that the Supreme Court felt obliced 
ca»e IS heard. And then the judge has to ‘P I«scn those sentences, and therefore 
5? the accused come to ‘J|® subordinate courts lost both
Machakos. cither is expensive and I do and prestige in the eves of

.:nol know which would be the more natives. f /
cx^nsive, this amending Bill, if it go^

Tlicrc IS another point which must not through, that will be impossible, because 
^ forgo ten You are taking away ‘hey will be restricted, ind mosr^^ 
powers which have been conferred upon class magistrates are District Commir'rd'i'.,”year,. JtoSchmS
ymm. and I Ihmk il (l a bn hard and “f “ region of sentences will be very 
Tdo nol linnk m ihesc limes of nalive iUBhlcr lhan al preseni Tbis scciS

Wise move. I ihrnk they would soon t*’®
- Ilwl'lhc'Dimfc"'con"nl«Tom^l^^^ "'T f'i'nJs ihc Provincial

Ihc wn,e IMwer, „,“a„d Link or SS" ,h-"“'‘'J*"’ “
Ihc iwllve would wonder why. rowmT r ? „ in iheir

■ silSl Ilipsii
Secretary of Stale,

Couori/odA,„mod/,.r,Ae „unlfn,e„.nI. “n say the lhefu“ha"“e‘ .JmSSl o?^

MR. COOKE; Your Escclicncy I am /■ i“ri«ai«ion.
mibcr^tcl'evcd loslay when I find my- of KjrSo u' ‘"‘“n«. an instance

■ [he hon. .Ka"r;,ro"rn$'GlL?^^ V“- K's” 
i”nrfoLt,?l?'La‘go^ij; 'wbm^ i 
~ ,’‘',,3‘';*-L“"o'f“,b:LBs" riel”»

•milM sits ii will be. found it [“'‘‘'‘“'^'n* etnilcman-slid

[Mr. Cooke] an authority than Mr. Hiller, who saj-s
; It was the same way when we hard that the only people who possess any.^___

that the laibons-must bc deported. They sirilUy. in the British Isles at the present 
have been, but stock thefu still ocdur. moment are the ^ts. (Laughter.) Well,

It docs seem to me that it is very easy *hey were the most inveterate stock 
to be very severe on the bench and very thieves in 'the old days, and 1 do not 
easy to utter Threats from the floor of ^hink u is any exaggeration to say^I 
this Council. Some of my friends on the nope I shaU be excused— that some of 
other side arc sometimes very belligerent “o^e Scots houses owe their
But whim they go into the native reserxes of I»st centuries to indulgence
they “roar with a monstrous Iltilc voice-’, m su^ful forays across the border I

: I personally think it much better to have 'f^oghtcr.)
a quiet policy announi^ from the floor I beg to support the hon. and learned 
of this Council ancf car^ that policy Attorney General, 
out with firmness and justice in the 
reserves,* rather than make threats in the 
Council and do nothing outside. How
ever that may be, it is slightly irrelevant 

' for the moment.

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Your 
Excellency, r rise to support the views 
expressed by the. hon. member Mr. 
Montgomery.

. ibmk i. is Elfish ^ -U-
are only improssM by force ^o SwoMi f,, Ws the ollicial side i« coomned is 
have a ,proves^ Mtaraubu_hushinda . ^ bronchi to its Knilh if on
kwa nguvu-which, as Your ^cellencr ^ ,hi j„,i „i,h
knows, means “Quiet methods arc often 
belter than forcible ones”. I think you 
will find in the foik-ldrc of native tribes 
that the stinguni (the rabbit) always gets 
the bclicr of the siinba (the lion). So 
if you study native psychology you will 
find they do nol always.appreciate or 
arc impressed by spectacular or.forcible 
methods. It is far bclicr that adminis
trative officers should travel more in the 
reserves and gel in touch with the natives 
than have this extended jurlsdicllon 
which they arc so anxioiis to retain.

If I may use that awful word sublima
tion, the real difficulty is to sublimate 
the activities of the younger men of the 
Kipsigis. Masai and others to more 

.peaceful employment. Personally, when 
I was at .Wajir 15 years ago, 1 took a 
good many stock thieves and made thern 
into tribal policemen. It was really a 
question of seuing a Thief To catch a 
thief. I think a lot of the younger men 
could easily be drafted into a Frontier 
Force, and they might be extremely use
ful in case of war on our lines of com
munication. Certainly it would ^ far 
belter lhan being unempbyed in the 
prisons of the country.

I suppose I have a soft spot in my 
heart, as many have, for slock thieves, 
because in any case it requires a certain 
amount of courage; add we have no less

the

i 1:

i
I such a Bill, where we have a considerabla 

number of experts on the other side, 
none is allowed to sot bP on<l express 
what lliey really feet on this subicct. 
(Hear, hear.)-

I arn only an amateur at this business, 
thoush I will admit the impeachment of 
my ban. friend who has just spoken 
that my ancestors were experts as slock 
thieves. (Laughter.) As one once said, 
when swapping a bit of land on tha 
borders of England with a Scotsman who 
complained of thefts of'his slock per
petrated by the English, that he never 
heard that the English calllc were any 
worse than that of the Scout

To come to the actual question in one' 
of the quotations read by the hon. and. 
teamed Alloniey General, he referred to 
something being in,the interests of law 
and order. To my mind, that is the main 
queshon: we do want the law here to 
be in the iniercsu of law and order. I 
am perfectly certain in my own mind 
that any diminution of authority of our 
district offleers is contrary to the interests 
of law and order. It is on tharfunda- 
mcnlal principle that 1 oppose this 
clause 3.

1 do not believe that a learned judge 
well versed in all Ihe intricacies of the 
law is in any way so filled to maintain

On rrsumtng;

was a very 
1 not inter-

I
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KS'on°w^„d order as a dil i" f

ssK sri'>s^“ KSssrsir:"”'
do feel lhat ihis is ihc most relroEra'dc h,,? '1“ to say on this subjixt,
step that has come before this Council r“‘ ’ very strongly that thisis
for a long time, and I trust we may be f «“"oo whon we should have a free

omcial members should '
nre.^, “ ‘"“t it *unds at the
pnuent moment. - this Particular subject

doestion of being 'hair carrying
against the interests of law and order it r*T ‘•’oir duties as servants of this 

- is undoubtedly going to lead m very

have so many extra magistrates sot^uch N'r^''’r*'’' ^tf"- M«nber Representing 
cx ra travelling expenditure. mucK ohUL ''’”"'" 
bJ Se r "“W- It "'ill nor adVKadnrih'"' ' "'“"‘''"ttf » he was

aivenh ‘“'‘“'?“"''"*“‘‘>'c penalties irndl of“J'’’“"'‘l’ ftom the 
fill J?*' has teened i^Siiee i m- v° “‘'"''"htraiion of

Adminisirali« SS due „ >0"S
Sn fw 7*’”’ "'''“ “''■''"h' Supraiie iV^mali rl 7““"'ha'h lus been^
^uil washes out decisions of magis. meT^ ^ j'''>s by no 
J™'", '“hnical points iliat doa far 7uTr “ '“sort for retaining it
adritahtrSTlt;''’”’'^ ■’««aary to amend the

JCffaS.;" - i£'.«ni'rrscK‘’i
Smi'sdom '
Adminitiralion of w the such cases. If iilf?,.™ "y

bfl brouthl inm i-ri* ‘^ould Would know of jhe world

r«nonlcvcf meV»h ‘i. a »nf bc tumcieni *'“t“'“‘hould

: iHSS-s^eS iL=«-?s-as ^
, '“11 say no more on that SMi,- . ‘’aoEerous, 't i«

jf «f«r to one othCT nSaf":1^ offwra'to .H “
38, which does seem to be 5*?“ natives in ad o/r itatico

,' «nt:S‘'^Ch
4 uro m any country.

[Mr. Patel] says, it is perfectly satisfactory. But I 
I fully associate myself with the do: suggest that his incureion into the

itmaiks made by the hon. Member for realm of past SwUish history and com- 
the Coast, and I support the principles paring the natives of this country with 
of the BUI. ^ ^

DR. WILSON: Your Excellency, I did of Council has nothing ai all to'do 
not intend to add anything to what has with the point, and rather spoilt the force 
been said by my colleague the hon. mem- of what might otherwise have been a 
ber representing with me native interests, fiood argument. ’
more particulary after the speech of the But there is one thing bn which I do
noble lord. But after what has Just been agree with him. 1 do consider that
said by the last speaker, 1 feci I must administrative ofneere should be able to 
support what m^colleague has already travel more among their people. That 
said. means that if you relieve them >of their

I admit that 1 am shy in interfering magisterial duties to enable them to do 
. or taking part in this debate, when there that, wc have got to have extra magis- 

are so many rnorc members of this trates, and I know that particularly at
Council better qualified than I to discuss this lime we shall not get the extra

' the question, but I would like to confirm oflicers, administrative or magisterial, to 
what the noble lord has said, that it Is a carry ourthis work. It will mean that 
great pity that with so many members administrative officers may be able to 
opposite who arc In a position to speak travel more, but the crlminab, or possible 
with authority and experience on this * criminals, will be kept waiting, 
particular matter we are prevented from As I say, Tara not qualified to discuss 
haying in this Council the benefit of their this point in detail, but I do hope that 
opinions. when the Dill goes to select committee

It may have occurred to some memben it may be possible so to amend this par- 
of this Council that my colleague In licular clause that wc may still Iw able 
speaking was putting it rather from the to placate the Secretary of Stale for the 
point of view of an adrhinisirative officer Colonics while retaining what we believe ’ 
rather than from the point of view of to be the best system for the government 
the native, but that is the whole point, of the natives of this country. 1 think.
He has had experience at first hand of if 1 rhay lay so, wc may put ourselves 
the natives, and knows perfecUy well as in the position of the wise trying to 
so many of iis^do that what we want is correct the mistakes tnade by the go<^. 
that experienced contact betwe^ the though U may be stretching a jwint to 
administrative officcr and the native to describe the authorities responsible for 
be brought to bear on the Government the Bill ns g(M>d. I hope the members of 
of this country. the select committee may be wise enough

I really do not know what the last hon. to devise some method of so amending
member was suggesting about London this Bill thai there will not be that delay

• mas^strates, but there we have a case in in administering justice which there
point . A London magistrato is living seems to be a danger of if the Dill goes
from day to day in the environment of through as it is, and at the same lime 
the people vriiose cases he is trying, he ensuring that there will be no miscarriage 
knows his. people intimately, and we of justice, 
know perfectly well lhat there is no 
more humane administrator of the law

■■1

L

i

i
h
?■

ii

ii
^tAJOR GROGAN: Vour Excellency, 

. . .... .1. . I recoentze in common wilh olhcrx that
an adminhlra5»nffla^ 'in Ih^co^W I McSd wRh W

I do nol like 10 criticize the boo. Mem- I thought it mi I«enilly r“08"'«« 
.. ber for the Coin became he hex bed by exerybody that the bbiw^e of 

experience of the working of thii lyitem, of m wu more and more d^ntraura- 
10 he tell, us, in Tanganyika, where, he tion, more and more power and authotiiy

is not
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and retpomibilily on ihe people convcrs- powers lo Ihoi that are n ' oo^'^ 
am wiih Itie circumslanccs for which Clause 3 of ihe Bill Mo 
they ate responsible. This clause tends in been that Ih? ^
eaaelly the opposite direction. ^e f

It WM suggested, if I understood him day d£ L TdmV f'.- “ 
corrcclly, by ihe hon Member fnr the. ..i.l ‘iaministraiivc onicer
Coa»t, that Ihc unlimiled, viriLiV powcl'a^M
powers of administrative olTicers enjoyed E “ 1”"? ■" most case,
tn this country loHlay have been misused irelS-t'^„ ^ ^ "®
and had led lo a very large araEor m lhat country from the com-
alterations of judgments, thereby leading the „|j^ •’“““•’ment which
'0 loss of prestige among the oS could give,
concerned. I look the trouble to look up ,hn. it.— 'ho noble lord

' iVf,'*’ ’ '■m' on reference to th^ "‘'osmtlo step. I am not
JudKial Departraent Annual Report for Sr ^ “Sree with that par- 
19 B that, the number of ease, wWch re- ; “S' of

•qulred connmialion was 1,159 and the '[^“'‘“"on, and surely it is not a 
number of cases confirmed wilhoai hr P“' "to administration
tUlerahon was I,Of,7. In other words '’^"= 'n» >n'° hands of specialists?- 
Wmvf in" “""“"on of only 92 cases, from another speaker
It' iu , ° “"*■ ’n all probability ,*-ondon magistrate, and I*TOke
the alterations in the majority of cases homis in that connexion. The first 
any'in'd'iainl "lal that is 'ho London magistrate, unlike the
^^ndica^ that that power was im.

slaml'"' "h"" dilliculi to under- ndminisiralivc sense over the pcople'who 
s eaniiia m'n'^ ‘ heen “P before his court. He does

SiS'==S'i: Bsagaasli

=:s Edr-'Frt£4r|'HH‘".!£ S'“> S!i~’S. jr“« “* 

“S" iCrTp?;”
MacGreEA"°'“^ "^ch

S‘H?si3p

I
[Mr. Rcnniel . . any longer unlU the BiU goes into «lcct
and pul it on to someone who spccialtzcs comimttee.
in that particular typ of work? .That, i would'like, however, to support the - 
seems to me decenlralmauon rather than appeij that Provincial CommiSonets, 
the reverse, and the Government officials generally,

I make these few points, knowing little should have their political conscience' 
about the conditions of this country, but restored to them for a moment this, 
thinking that perhrips my own experience V morning, 
in working a system such as is contem-

I am grateful to my hon. friend the 
COL. KIRKWOOD; Your Excellency, Representative for Native Interests, Mr.

1 am rising to support the Bill but I am Montgomery, for Ihe case he has pul up 
also going to support the opposition for for the Administration, but I do not 
the alteration of clause 3. think the native aspect has been stressed

It has already beeti stated That the very strongly in the present debate, , 
powers the administrative officers have.
have, been in their power for the best ciple of justice is that it is not.enough to 
part of thirty years. Also we have had the' be just, you must also appear to be just. 
Bushe Report for some six years, r Tlrose' who have the interests of the 
suppose the inquiry took place. It seems natives at heart arc of the opinion that 
to me that if the administrative officers the ermined and robed judge who has no 
could carry on for thirty years and previous knowledge of a case may appear 
having a report which takes six years to to be more just than a District Commis- 
consider whether the law should be sioner who may have had to take part 
altered or not, there can be no urgency. *« the preliminary proceedings. That is a 

In my experience of twenty-odd years question of opinion and that opinion has
in Kenya and some forlymdd years in been Strongly forced upon us.
Africa it is inadvisable to lake away the Turning to The brighter aspect of 
powers or reduce the powers of the clause 3, there is no bar to admimstra- 
administrative officers, and I maintain live officers who pass the law examina- 
Ihat their powers are far loo limited as lions and who show inaptitude in judicial 
they are. Nobody can say that because functions being created first class magis- 
a case goes against them that they arc lral«. md I trust that Government will 
over-severe or viciom in their sentences. *“ in. '«>/, I® "nlung as many of these

fm the Coa". a^m auTffie ■? » '^S^reXt'e^l^nJ^ rathlr'S
laibons when he said that the excessive ^ ml. nmpower in the hands of the administraUve dinunished by the provision, of this Bill., 

-oflicers did not provcni cattle thefts. MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK; 
Surely if that is corr^ and my interpre- Your Excellency, I would like to point 
taiion is correct what is required is more out that the previous speaker is some--; 
power and more severe sentences and what contradictory in hli suagalions. Ho 
not to lake away the power that already approves of the Bill and at the same lime 
exists. . he warns the'* magistrates to have in-

I would like to point out also that it creased powers by making them firil 
is of course obvious to everybody that class magUtrates. In other words, he is 
these sentences arc subject to Tcvicw so doing what .he is told and «uPP«h;S J 
that in the long nm no injustice can BiU in which he has not vc^ mu* faith

hioiself.
I would also like to point out that it

j
;!i I

1
11As regards the natives, the (Irsi prin- !
.!!

not

I
I
(
I

!
t

;

i
i

possibly take place.
One hon. member has quoted the fact . * . .

that only a very imaB peroenuge of the does leem .Inmge that of ^ «i per- 
cases are altered and I think with these sons opposite, hon. members of pis

Council who have spent most of their .1facts in my mind T need not persevere

r
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adult lives in Uic native r ™‘''' “ j“‘'ee and probablv m
w Jure only had one speaker/rom“hem ™l?rfrom“‘lh*”“^' "*
^ he, aj l«y,haj beensomewhalcon- I ca^ioi for 

. trad-coiy ,a h„ recomn.enda.loa,. ,hall need exill
... , . Vour Ejcelicncy. '*•“=»« already have now

^ ' n'ma Secrekiry lam Th“ ‘he noble lord weni on to
nm diffldem on ruing again becauM I Of he radier . complained, about 
tne entirely unrepenlanu Couajha. the judge, m.
hn?“ vf "L"’ made by the inesislrate, on4 technical point and that '
Tm Repreienting Native ‘<n« harm to the magistratia. So
ihl ™ ^u' '‘{“"‘fieniery, who «trc»ed 'fj 's concerned the term

a .M ‘“'"''"“‘ralive olEcer, J“hnical point" is unknown to the hw 
mriutw^ ‘hi, more or lea unUmhed '»'hher upKt op a quation
lumdiclion for thirty year^ the hon. f“t or he is M cuon
member went on to my that Uiem ha,

Of the Buihc Cormnmion Reoori or
lather ‘hejerm, for the Dushe Com’mis- _ '^,'V "'•hLAN: That may be, but we 
non, which read a, follow,:— here veiy often To paa them. We

"To Inquire into the administration 1 mv^i^r,"^"!® As

inc p;occdurc and practice of:— .t, . *1” "oWe lord Went ion to say 
{«)ihc Courts foihcr than Native (\he Bushc Commission

Court,); and “«■" Clause ^^^d.d no, receive the support of 
(WPolice Authoritin ""y'“1“'’““

--‘.«a„ya;e:;-.-ne,l^

‘ha^ emmmemw;"’""’*' '» “V «,« YrS^T""® '“e '•'’® “■* ‘hat of

w“Sij;"s‘«££'«s;- Sirs ssEi?
follow that a, all. Ce^mfi, “‘1 i" Tanganyika. *”* *««

'*‘11 .a. The OuesUon was pu.

r,i’“'vl^^enrn?d ADULTERATION OF PRODUCE -Code (Amendment) and . the Cnnunal (AMENDMENTS nil
Pfoodure Code (Amendment) Bms be i^vm^wumunt) BILL

.S-rCrXSSI ,s“iS'iJr,rs.‘Si
The hon. Chief Native Comraissioner. *11^“
The hon. T. A. Dennison. onginal Bill was enacted In 1901
The hon. Member for Rift Valley. is somewhat out of dale as far as
The hon. Member for the Coast Pracned procedure^ is concerned. It has 
The hon. Memlwr for Ukamba. *hc lest of time and as far as I
The hon. Mr. Montfiomery. '® ascertain from c_.
The hon. Mr. A..B. Pata
MR nPNNl«jON »*on.uader It Prosecution under it has

JSJ'.arsffi:
merchants in London and the Colonial 
Office that a certain Kenya export pro
duct has been found to be adulterated. 
Wc tiaced the adulteration but wc could

IMR. WJLLAN:

the f-

1our
•J

upset on a question of
f

1938 SUPPLEMENTARY APPRO
PRIATION BILL
Second Reading

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, «...
I beg to move that thb 1938 Supplement- Z ® “ Pro“™“omsancitoncd by the 
ary Appropriation BUI be read a second Attorney General under this Ordinance 
,in,t Tor the reason ihal the procedure is

This Ordinance is requirttl in order to '"^^ctiable. 
give legislative approvM ‘ for excess ex- Therefore, it was thought desirable to 
pendiiure over the Appropriation Ordin- the Ordinance. The amendments
ance for 1938. It wiU be seen from the insist only of a definition of the pro- 
schedule that the amount required is u“cls for the purpose of tpccifying 
£367,870. That total is less formidable a»'cles rather than leaving it as general > 
than it at first seems because it includes " « « the original ordinance; for 
£231.747 which has been written off the nppomtmcnl of inspectors who would 
aceounU as a book entry. The balance *>c officcra of the Agricultural Depart- 
has been covered by savings or additional 8 them to lake samples
revenue and, in fact, the year ended with premises cither after receiving a
a cash surplus oLsoTOlhing in die order »pfch warrant from a magistrate or. If

---------- they have reason to believe that the
object of the law vlould be defeated, 
allowing them to enter without a search 
warrant and reporting to a magittrato 

TEA (AMENDMENT) BILL immediately. The only other amendment 
Scca'fla Reading Is to givx power to the Governor to order

. MR. WOLFE (Acting Director if of the offender under this OrdmaoM 
after the lint offence instead, of waiting 
until he has committal a second offence. 
The reason for that is that we want to 
prevoit adulteration and not merely to 
preveol a repetition of it.

I(

of £125,000.
MR, WILLAN seconded.
The question was pul and carried.

*; Agiiculiure): Your Excellency, 1 b^ to 
move that the Tea (Amendment) Bill be 
read a second time.

This is a, very brief and formal > 
measure to provide for an increase in the 
maximum acreage now to be plantol in 
the Colony, due to the granting of 200
acres more under the" Inicrnalional PANDYA; Your Excellency, .
Restriction Scheme, and to allow the have every sympathy with thc'-prindple 
free movement of planting matcnal of this BOI and the amendments desired 
lea in East Afrion territories. I beg to |,y hon. mover. I entirely agree with

him that if you wish to have a law you
MR. WILLAN seconded.
The question was put and carried.

j

MR. WILLAN seconded.

must make it possible for action (o bo 
taken under that law. He has alr^y

1
i
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saa ita^Lulioh -wa found ,o bo Sto ''>“><»«
tapoLiblo, and ihccforc I am cn.iro^ • Ss«“ and aoamh U«
in asrccroeni: wiih ,iho principle-^ B ,.:v . v:-’ 
amtndms ‘he law in a way in which ™ . *!? m P""aiple is most objecUo'-
ES7.rri:j,-s“i;^^“
not in agreement with the provisions xh - '‘ 
mentioned m this Bill which give power f any redress
for piosccullon which, in my'^wn missuidod judgmcnis
opinion, 80H beyond ihe usual ^equirc^ '"5P«lor. In this pariicular

Es ££.£*,'&-■• “ ”p.E'.rE ^zizs:; 
1.;:£««—».:£S.'3“i"z
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IMf. Pandya] ——, . ... , .. «P«ncnce there is a class of merchant
In view of this, when this Bill goes to who possess^ ah unearthly cunning and ' 

select committee I hope the select com- will, as soon as he becomes suspicious 
mince will consider some alieraiion and that his premises will be searched—and 

amendment in this particular in certain cases it Is difilcuU to avoid 
^ ^ part because certain

With regard to clause 5, there is pro- has to be taken—he
vision there for publishing of the name remove ail traces of suspicion ond u 
of the offender or offenders in any paper. Prosecution would be quite out of the 
not necttsarily in the Gazette. The IH* «> easy to avoid that kind
principle of making him pay for the °} by doing your work at night 
publicity of his own offence appears to and removing traces early Ihe next 
be a very novel phe. It would beVroorning.thaiisonecxampIeofavoid- 
sufficient pimishmcnCl think, if his name “'S «• 
could be published in the Otficiar.: After all, it should be kept In mind 
Gazette/and I think the Gazette is a that the only person who has any reason 
public document from which any news- to fear the effects of this ordinance is the 
paper could copy. So 1 do not understand person who is committing the offence of 
the necessity of Covemmeht going to the . adulteration. If hc' is not he docs not 
extent of making an offender pay for the suffer jn any way even if hts premises 
publication of his own* offence. I think arc searched. A search consists of noth- 
that is rather a very strong view to take ing beyond entering the premises and 
in regard to punishment. inspecting the products and taking

I hope IhBc two or Ihrec pbinis 1 have imuBini: Hial his eon-science would be very much hurt or that 
his pocket would be very much hurt, and 
1 do not think the question of damages 

MR. WILLAN: Your I:xccllency, on for anyihlng of that kind, which would 
the last point raised by the hon. Mr. not cost him very much, would be upheld 
Pandya about clause 5, that it introduces in a court of law.
a novel principle, certainly it iniroduccs n,, hbn. member pul one queslion lo 
a novel principle for n first otfenee but „hich a reply lias been" given by the 
hon. members will see on the left hand 
side of the Bill that that has beep the 
case for a second oc subsequent offence 
since 1901—that is at least 38 yeani. And 
I might say that clause 5 dealing with the 
new section 10 is taken from a country 
not very far away from the country to 
which the hon. member belongs. Section 
10 is taken from the ordinance in Ceylon, 
relating to the adulteration'of bread.

some
clause.

I

“If a mngisirnie is miisfled by infor- I

■S'V.r.s
=s.str,5,

«pliei lo Ihe dcbsle ? hoM h "•ii"’'’''" end n® — ■

at any lima to any «<> iaOmnU'u “1?“" I»vo been
that seatch wnrnini ^ P'°P'' who have

apiKars un'cracitli^ "hich Stin? "'‘“‘.“"‘I mail* miUing

heba.Uo„ci„*nS;,\,r^

f iXtU lake It' vici-s'Te’ SIS'*
f'ay. it going to dclM, hops,here ”»"« “nil P«-
his seetion, I f.a lo uSlrl^B s'*'* for wLe ^

individial in,p,t,„ ^""^aad how any langmee bm m® “ ‘“‘h strong
<0 judge wheito thii P““'ion show t^wh . ^ > hive nstd
i>goingiobe dcIealSl, ^'X^hoo »i,h reg»,u^o Si'nm“ '““"S 

taan he miy in ,hi, 'P' Provision menUoned

I
6

mentioned will be considered by the 
-select committee.

Ibut
!

hon. Attorney General, but I would like 
to add that Ihe object of this measure 
is to prevent adultcrullon and iho 
strengthening of this clause relating to 
the publication of an offence is in con
sonance with that object, and its only 
motive is to add a more powerful 
deiereni to the ordinary delercnt of the ^ 
penal clause of the Dill.

The queslion was put and carried.MR. WOLFE: Your Excellency, the 
hon. Mr. Pandya has asked why it is MR. WILLAN moved that the Adul- 
neccssary to insert the period of one leration of Produce (Amendment) Dill be 
month’s powers to be given under a referred to a select committee consisting 
search warrant. The only object of that of lhe following:— 
obviously is to put a time limit to th»e 
poks'crs. They cannot last indefinitely, and 
after a month has lapsed the inspector 
would have to gel another search war
rant

i
Mr. Woife iChalrnian). I
The hon. T, A. Dennison.
The hon. Member for Nyanza.~ 
The hon. Member for Tnini Nzola. 
The hon. Mr-J. iJ Pandya.
MR. DENNISON seconded.

As regards the power lo search in cases 
where a delay is likely to defeat the 
object of the law without securing a 
search warrant, I am afraid that in our The question was put and carried.

^i'S- /
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or oblained illesally uLj f/'*”*"* “f ihi: committee siacc I sh,ii

- :=S?EJ^p SS ' 

pS;=*Ss^E
'"'•’vend

power to ar“te"^m ''''
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w^qST'^
sssjir^'j'sS

mpvt, (AMEND- Ihe SecreiaiVof c..y . “PP'O”*! flf
^MENT) bill lion ccmZ^f,‘'‘ Srawnaluraliia..

_ SrnoND Hc^oiNo '»ld, the 'h« same Act of

«i» b,'r,^™rte''i'ime “m"‘'lo
, This Bill i, ,1,5 , ■ Enmiing ih^n^o^r’ *"’> ^OEord to
I may uy. not an”si|,^7° question of fcM “fliEcatei.
“'I!«ni of the Hesuhr I Colony muste ” ^''"

f™ :' ~S J"
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[Mr. Wfllajil . lar^r question OQ the opporluniiy offered
regulations; for the Iasi eighteen years, by this Bill coming up. That is tho 
This Bill nol. only prescribes the fees by question of obtaining- naturalization 
iodcpciadcnt iegislalion, and they arc set within a protectorate and, 1 should Ilk© 
forth in the schedule to the Bill and to add. a mandated territory^ but that 
follow the fees in force in England, but perhaps hardly comes within the purview 
clause 3 of the Bill validates the collection of this Council.
of all fees paid and ralleclcd sina Jo ist This question has 'Bctn taken up 
April. 1921, the date on which the ,,5„^55„ Government and* the
original regulations came into force. ; impjjiai Government on several 

MR. DENNISON seconded. occasions and I have been Informed that
the matter is still receiving attention. T 

MAJOR GROGAN^ Your Ex«l- wonder if it is possible for this Qdvern- 
Icncy, I only rise to suggest to the non. ment to lake the opportunity now of 
and learned mover whether or no it is slating that this mutter has again been 
possible .to incorporate some proviso raised in this Council and to ask if any- 
whereby the Governor in Council may be thing has been done aboui.it? 
enabled to waive fees, such as the very n
heavy fee of Sh, 200 in si»cial cases, MR. RENNIE: Your Excellency, as

.. ... ' regards the question of Govcrnmcnl
It is probubly well known to mnny hoti .h^waiving of fees. 1 myself

members that owing to the change in Je „o, qu*,,, what the position is
status of this country trem “ P™'=': .hi.Tespeei, whether it is necessary
toraic to a eolony^and the mlenlmn M 5.5 (h, tees as nro

portion of this tefntory__as n pro- -posed at home. Until I can go Into 
leeioratc, there ore^a great many -„55,io„ further 1 cannot make a
extremely hard eases. There arc a number q,. ^,^5^
of cases in this country where people
to all inienis and purposes are Btilish i,,h5, „,cpolniroisedbythchon.Mcra-
subicels and regaj IhemKivM as^su* „„,jj5j5j
and Operate as such, now find themselves ..
in the position where they have to pay MR. WILLAN: ! have nothing to add 
£10 to be actually labelled officially what to whal the hon. Chief Secretary has said, 
in fact they arc. This matter will be coniidcrcd. Al the ,

•niAtre. :• nnf» iviriiciilar case in mv »ati'c time I would point oul thal to 
coiStiucnw whicfl-had the opportunity become a naiuraliied British subiccl U 
of bringinl^ to your
while ago. of the son of a Scandinavian, persona lyT do mm think ilO a lot of
The father fou^t throughout the last money to pay for It.
war in the British forces, the son was MAJOR GROGAN: I never lUg- ^ 
born here, was educated here, he has geted any variation of tho fee but 
been for three years a member of the . ^ waiving in special cases. '
Kcn>a Regiment, and now has been 
thrown out of the Regiment because be
is not a British subjccL He it nol capable to the fee being lowered almost lo a
of becoming one at very short notice and. remission allogelhcr.
in any case, without the expenditure of 'Regarding the remarks of the hon. 
£10, Unfortunately he was bom three Member for Nairobi North, that Is a 
years before this Colony succeeded a pej^t wc cannot provide for here by

legislation but is a matter for the

i

r^;f

' V

i

'' L~seconded.
The question was put and carried: somet,:

I
BILL

Scco,9D ReXd.no

AND say at the present timecan
a warrant.

stcond lime. ^ r"** E'E Eo read a■* i
i

U :: .
!!

MR. WILLAN: It would give power

I

; protectorate.
There are 

cases
Council ought to have the power to 
waive fees in special cases.

many other equally hard authorities at home, 
and I think the Coventor in The question was put and tarried.

■1

adjournment
Council adjourned till 10 a.m. onMAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: ^

Your Excellency, I also wish to raise a Friday, Ivih November, 193".
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(ti) And will ihcy give an assurance 
that no officer will be permitled to 
postiM)ne his leave unless his presence 
is required in the inleresls of the 
country?

No. 53—Reside MACisTRA-re, 
Mosibasa

IMr. Cooke]
sent their wives home in anticipation 
of leave, necessitating now the running 
of two households?

(6)And will they sympathetically 
consider paying the of Ihe mR, RENNIE: (oj Not yet. nto
return passage of Aese wives m those ^ ;
cases m which the husband’s con- „
linued postponement of leave is con- (o)Ycs. 
sidered 40 be in the interests of the 

- country? *
Cc) And alternatively will they give 22 (V). 

an assurance that if the husbands ,

Friday, 17th November, 1939

■

1. Are Government aware that 
owing to lack of stail, the Resident 
Magistrate is compelled to act as Dis
trict Registrar of the Supreme Court, 
Mombasa, and^tKat by a Circular 
dated jst November, 1939, over his 
signature, only fifteen minutes per day 
arc allotted for attestation of docu
ments and serving of affidavits?

1 Do Government realize that, 
apart from the fifteen minutes referred 
to in (1), the Resident Magistrate is 
fully occupied in his own court from 

; approximately 9 a,m. to 4 p.m.?
3. Do Government appreciate the 

injustice to the public which may be 
inflicted by the rigid adherence to this 
ruling?

November, 1939, Hi* Excellency the Act
ing Governor (W. Harragin, Esq., ILC.) 
presiding.

Hi* Excellency opened the Council 
with prayer. (c)This part of the question contra

venes Standing Rule and Order No.
MiNimis \

_ The minutes of the meeting of the 
16th November, 1939, were confirmed.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 52“Abawa AND Muhohoni Drifts 
MR. KASIM askccl*.—

(o) Is (he Hon. the Director of Public 
Works aware that the Asawa prift, 
situated between KUumu and Sondu 
on the main Kisumu-Kisii and Tanga
nyika Roads, and the Muhoronl Drift 

' sililnted on the trunk road froiri 
Nairobi io Kisumti and Uganda, 
remain impassable for hours during 
the ruihy season, entailing great hard
ship and danger to live* of motorists?

(fa) Will the hon. the Director of 
Public Works give an assurance that 
the neiresury money will be included 
in the 1940 budget for proper bridges 
at these two places?

MR. STRONACH: f«)'nie answer to 
pail (o) is in (he affirmative with regard 
to hardship and Impattibility of the 
drifts after heavy rain. Although the 
drifii in question are “impassable” at 
times, it it not agreed that they arc a 
danger to life if reasonable prccaulions 
are observed. There arc many drifts in 
the Colony which carry a heavier volume 
of traffic and thus merit replacement by 
bridges in advance uf those mentioned.

(fa)Witli regard to pan (fa) of the 
question, although pros ision has becrv 
included in my Draft Esiinvaies for 1940 
for replacement of the drifts with 

; bridges, I cannot give any auurance that 
in the present circumstances provision 
will in fact be made in next year’s 
Esiinuics for the replacement of the 
drifts.

(t/)No; other factors than the one: 
bring nheir wives back at their own indicated by the hon. member must 
expense they will be given free 

to England with their
receive consideration.

passages
husbands if and when Government 
grants leave to the latter?

FLAX BILL , 
Se^no Readinq

MR. RENNIE:— MR. WOLFE: Your Excellency I beg 
that the Flax Bill be read ato movq

(fa) and (c) A decision on these points second lime. ^ ^
can only be taken after the general There Is in progress a revival: of . (ho 
question of granting leave in 1940 has nax industry. It has^iad rather a cnutlous 
been determined. This question is still beginning because of the disastrous 
under consideration. experiences of twenty years ago. It
^MR.COOKE:A:Ui^cu.of.h.»n>
Govtrnmcnl expedite the ttmwer to that ^
question? view of the reorganization of the

MR. RENNIE: Expedite the answer basis of fibre production which promised 
to the question? at the time we should be likely to

have a sale for fibre as well. This has 
materialized already in a small way with

4. Will Government lake immedi
ate steps to rectify the position?

MR. RENNIE: —
1. Tlic answer is in the affirmative.

; The^lcsidcnt Magistrate took over the 
duties pi District Registrar and Deputy 
Official Receiver on the 26ih October. 
1939, in addition to his own duties. On 
Itl November a Circular in the follow
ing terms was tsxu^ to all advocates in 
Mombau: —

“Please note that owing to pressure 
of work and in order to facilitate ihg 
public and the advocates concerned, it 
is decided to take all attestations of 
documcnis, swearing of affidavits, etc., 
from 10 to iai5 ajsC’
2. The answer is in the affirmative.
3. The Government is advised that the 

Circular is not rigidly enforced in maitcr* 
of urgency.

4. Steps have already been taken. It 
is proposed to appoint an Acting Dis
trict Registrar as soon as the staff 
position permits.

MR. COOKE; To (fa) and (c).
MR. RENNIE: TTie Urn thing lo the impetus given by the grant fronvthe 

expedite is the considcraUon of it and Colonial Development Fund, and Rbra 
that consideration will be given as soon is, as a™iler^of

sMeS^'the ^tt« wS me l^ht"g ‘"^Ta'ta "as*m'’he?
discussed hete a. tbe present time.

. flbre from this Colony.

t

I

f
i
i No. 5»-LEAVE PoSIKJNtMENT 

blR. COOKE asked:— It is time, therefore, that the organiza- 
(o) Has' Government come lo a ,ion of the marketing of both llbie and 

decision regarding the granting of long should be taken in hand, 
leave lo olliccrs during the continuance
of the war? These Control Bdls with which Couned

(M And lio They appreciate the fact is familiar are simple and workable. Each 
that the rducunce on the part of some Dill is taken as a pattern for the next
oiricers for purely personal reasons to and so there should be no diflicully
proceed on leave will lead to" serious about understanding the provisions of
congestion later on? the Bill, f should like to say, that-there

(rtAnd that it is unfair to junior appears to be a disposition in certain
oHiccix to have to remain in stibordio. quarters to regard proposals for intro,
ale positions because their senior ducing marketing control of this kind 
dflkeis are reliictant lo proceed on as a dictatorial effort on the part of the 
leave?

No. 58—OrriCCTs os Leave 
MR. COOKE asked;—

(o) Is Govcinmcni aware that several 
married otBcers whose leave has been 
postponed are being put lo considcr- 
ablq expense owing to their having

i

Agricultural Department to impose on
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That is all right, but in'secdon I] it 
says:-—'

/Mr. Wolfr]
an industry something which it does not 
want. Tltal is not the case. The pro
ducers rcalirc so well the benefits of 
syilcmatic and organized rnarlcciing 
under legal control measures that when
ever a specialized indusliy is established 
you find that the demand arises immedi
ately for the sort of control from which 
the other industries have benefited. And 
that is the case with flax. Every flax 
grower at the present time has received 
a copy of the draft Bill and the Bill has 
been'discussed at the meetings of flax 
glowers in tlic live different flax growing 
districts. Tlic draft Bill has received the 
assent of (he meetings without a single 
vote being recorded against it. The 
measure, therefore, must be regarded as 
a ihoioiighly democratic ohe which the 
flax glowers themselves want.

Tlic form of control is the usual one 
of the creation of a statutory board for 
the industry with the provision for the 
appornlnicm of an agent to carry out 
the husincM affairs of the industry and 
the sccrciaria! work, the annual meeting 
of growers for the purpose of ejecting 
menil^crs to the board, and of iccciving 
the report of the board and the agent 
and ilio passing of the accounts.

I think
moment. 1 shall probably have to answer 
some quesiioni.

MR. WILLAN seconded.,
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, if the 

people engaged in the flax industry 
desire such a Dill and consider it 
necessary then I think wc slsould grant 
iheir request. But there arc one or two 
points in this which 1 would like to draw 
attention to.

Tlio real meat in this Bill is the
question of the appointment of an agent
and I do suggest, Sir, that in sections
10 and II, which deal with that, a slight
amendment might be inade,

■ -'ll up;— ■
'The Board may, with the approsal 

of the Governor in Council, appoint 
any person or body of persons to be 
an agency for the purpose* of this 
Ordinance, and may in like manner 
r5S'0kc.of vary such appoinimcnL*’

flax growers in my district before it iX'[Lord Frands Scott] 
that the Governor in Gouhdl, after con- passed.
sultation with that board, can make the mr, WOLFE: They have all had it. 
necessary rules. Therefore, one has to 
have a temporary board and that proviso 
provides that—

”(he first election of members of the 
board under paragraph (6) of sub^ 
section (I) of this section sl^i be made 
by the Governor on the recommenda
tion of the Director.”

iS*Tn the event of an agency having 
been appointed under the provisions 
of section 10 of this Ordinance the fol
lowing provisions shall apply—<a) no 
flax grower shall sell or export ariy 
flax except through Jh&-agcncy.”
Now, Sir, in the other Bills which wc 

have had similar to this, dealing with 
pyrethrum and passion fruit and so on, 
there has been a certain amount of feel
ing over the question of the agency, of 
giving a monopoly to one particular 
liim 2nd so on. So that that grievance 
should be got rid of, I suggest that in 
the Bill it should be possible to appoint 
more than one agency. In, other words, 
that It should uy that ”in the event of 
an agency or agencies being appointed, 
etc.” and llicn say that “No flax grower, 
etc. . . . except through an agency.” 

And similarlyi in sub-section (c):— 
“Any person aggrieved by any 

decision of the agency, etc.*’ should 
read “by any decision of an agency.*'

m.
COL. KIRKWOOD; They have all 

had it. Yes, but that does not apply , to 
all of them. There arc some, approxi
mately 100 producers, who are not in 
it at die moment.

1 would like an assurance that the Bill 
will not be put through to-day and that
it should come up for the third reading

It has happened in another industry 
that a good deal of ifoub/c arose from when Council meets again,
original^ apSme'd by-'llirGOTerao?^^^ . HIS^CELLENCY: It is IhcTntcn- 
Council did appoint an agency and such bon of Govemmcnl^lo scrid this UA* lo 
like things and, afterwards, the people n committee m which case they
interested in that particular industry cannot possibly report before, 
complained that the board did not con- cAVENDlSH-BENTINCK:
sisl of the people they {lad elected, Excellency, 1 should like to support
I would like Government to give an ^hat has been said by the noble lord 
undertaking that this temporary board Member for Rift Valley, especially 
would get out the rules as soon as j„ to sections MO and 11 of tiiis
possible for having a proper board 
elected under this Bill and that the tem
porary board should not appoint an 
agency until the elected board coma into 
existence.

*

sometime after the 4th of December 1

3Bill.
iI would like to ask the hon. mover 

whether section 10, as it appears in this 
Ordinance, Is intended to refer specific* 
ally only to one agent dr whether the 

Therc cannot be any great urgency for wording can be interpreted to permit of 
having an agency because Uicre is prac- more than one agent In section. 11 R

^ tically no flax ready for export in the teems pretty obvious that only one agent., 
country at the present lime. There will js intended.
be. no doubt, during the coming sason, \inovi there arc arguments in
but there cannot be any real urgency for f^^our of only one agency and equally 
appointing an agency the moment, are arguments in favour of com-

I ihmk that it would be unfortunate plcte freedom; and ihcrc ale arguments 
if the temporary board nominated by the jn favour of nroredited agents or chosen 
Governor on the recommendation’of the agents with a limitation in numbers. The 
Director should take powers to them- Chambcis of Commerce would picfcr 
selves which might not be in accordance complete fieedom of trade and would /
with the wishes of the industry when they like to sec the disappearance from this 
have the opportunity of electing their Bill of sections Ip and 11, I would not

go lo far a* to advocate that without 
.... going into the rhattef more thoroughly,' 

These are the only two points I wish tut I would suggest that if a board is 
to make but I think they arc both ralhcr appointed surely that board is capable 
impoiunt ones if the Dill is going to deciding whether it wants one agent

or more than one agent.
• COL. KIRKWOOD: Your Excellency, I know I shall be told that if you have 

1 should like an assurance that the Bill a number of agents the difllculty isJhai 
will go to a select committee and that they arc Inclined, possibly, to compete 
the third reading ibould not be taken with one another and perhaps offer for 
until after Council meets sometime in sale produce emanating from the same 
December. L would like to have the source for which they arc agents, in com-

• opportunity of pulling this before the petiuon with each other in the same

My reason is not to say that they 
must have one agency or more than one 
agency. If the board when it is finally 
formed consider that a sole agency is 
best they can do so. On the other hand, 
in the question of flax it has been put 
forward that it is not a crop which it 
is necessary to market ihrou^ one sole 
agent and that there are other

! ,

need s.3y no more for the

agents
who could also deal with It. And if it 
is peimitted there should be more than 

think this wou’d do away with 
a great deal of that particular grievance. 
One Iws to remember that there 
firms in this country who have put a 
good deal of money in here and they 
feel rather sore if all these industries 
are put entirely in the hands of ons par
ticular competitor.

i
3

i ! ons
I

are1

! ■!

own board.
■fi

do trust that Government will
siJcr that proposal which dors not alter 
Ihe main object of the Bill at all.

the other point Twish to draw atten- 
lion to is on the first page—section 3 and 
the proviso. That section 3 provides for 
the csublishmeni of a board. Now before 
a proper board and the rules for the 
election of that board can be made you 
have to have a board in cxisfcncc so

work satisfactorily.

1

■
1

i
k:
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'IMajor Cavendhh'Denlinck] has a pa&sion for control, but it is not
market. I shall alio be fold that the ten* always advisable that we should give 
deney is that some of these agents arc_ way to the tendency of the'day. 
people interested in the purchase and'hot 
only the purchase of the produce but 
in the sale thereof and in financing of 
producers, and in some cases they may 
be tempted to sell such produce not 
always at the very best price possible 
in order to recuperate themselves for any 
advances they have made, and that all 
such difficulties arc got over by the 
appointment of a single agency.

• I do not think, however, that one could 
entirely lake this argument as accurate, 
as a number of the agencies wc have In 
mind are people who have taken a great 
interest in this Colony for many years 
and have advanced money for various 
purposes over a long period of time, and 
I think their real interest is the main
tenance of the industry, and therefore 
in securing the best possible prices for 
their clients. I do not think they arc 
really tempted, as Is sometimes suggested, 
to be shnrMighicd in Ihclr policy.

(Major Grogan]
so on and so forth. He always had his been in the hands of flax growers for 
own special buyer who used to travel all 
over the world buying spraal require
ments. You arc going to preclude in this 
thing anything of that kind. I think it 
is a very great mistake if you carry this 
principle anywhere near the marketing 

'stage.. ''
MR. WOLFE: Your Excellency, on 

the point of providing for more than one 
agency Government is prepared to accept 
the proposal. '

On the point of providing for an early 
election of members to the board. I may 
say that the requirements of this Bill were 
anticipated and that election has already 
taken place. At the last meeting of the 
board set up by the Agricultural Depart- ; 
ment to advise the department pending 
the appointment of the statutory board, 
the form of election as now ineoriwrated 
in the Bill was decided on as well as that 
a meeting of flax growers should be 
called in each defined district, to elect a 
mernber for my rccornmendailon for the 
first statutory board. Tlie last meeting 
took place only yesterday, and five mem
bers have been elected by the flax 
growers in each district, so that the 
recommendation which will go forward 
from mysdt for the first board will be the 
names pul forward by the flax growers.

I was very sorry to hear the request for 
the appointment of a select committee. 1 
understood that the committee would not 
be rcqucstal by hon. members, on the 
other side of Council. There arc urgent 

matters to be attended to which have 
,been waiting for the first meeting of the 
statutory board. Flax is ready for export, 
there is the urgent question of seed sup
ply for the next season, possibly requiring 
the importation of further seed at con
siderable cxpcrisc, which must be dis
cussed Imm^ialciy. Nevertheless Gov
ernment has decided that a select 
committee should be appointed, and I 
shall have to arrange for a mating of
members who have been elected in antici
pation of the establishment of the board 
under the Ordinana.

I would like to say, however, that I do 
not think there is any necessity for a

select committee, because this BIU has

some months. It vvas discu»ed at the first 
mating before the war broke out by the 
interim board. That board itself approved 
the draft Bill, and every mating held in 
the districts has approved the draft too. 
If the purpose in asking for the select 
commitia is merely to refer the draft Bill 
back to those growers, we shall gel the 
same result as we have already got, and 
allThal lime will have ban svasted.

There arc certain cases where control 
is justified, and a conspicuous and • 
classical example of that Is in respect 
of pyrethrum. That is an industry which 
produces a slandard.'product which has 
got to be sold in bulk, and has got to 
be sold to a certain specificalion in order 
to maintain the reputation of the 
country. But no argument of that sort 
can apply to flax because there are an 
infinite number of grades of flax and the 
growing of it depends upon all sorts of 
circumstances over which individuals 
have no control. But that does not 
necessarily pralude them from growing 
flax, because flax, though it may not be 
grown as the substantive crop may have 
some market, and I think it Is quite 
unnecessary that a person who wants to 
grow flux should have to get special per
mission to do so.

On the point of overdoing legislation of 
this kind, for control of industries, it is 
now an acapted principle that agricul
ture should be entitled, to organized 
marketing in the same way as industry 
has organizations for selling and buying. 
Wc cannot deny the farmer if he wants 
orcanized marketing for sauring better 
prices, for sauring the division of hU 
produa into proper grades by competent 
graders and so oft. In this country, this 
form of organized marketing has un
doubtedly proved of great benefit to 
produars. and because it is rightly 
recognized by them the request for this 
legislation and control came from the flax 
growers themselves. Tlie suggestion was 
not made by my department to them. In 
these dav-s we do not make such lugv 
gcslloni. But since the industry Itself 
wants control and has asked for it, we 
cannot deny It to them.

As to the form of control being un
suitable for flax* I -would only wy that 
the extent of the control provided In the 
Dill is purely discretionary: it Is in the 
hands of the statutory board. If they do 
not wish a sole agent, they will not 
appoint him. The point the hon. member 
brought up has already ban considered 
by the provisional board.
* The argument was raised by the board 
that flax docs not lend itself to pooling, 
but it Is not proposed to have pooling at 
this stage. It will only come when the 
growers ask for it thonselves. The agent 
or agents, there is no doubt in my mind, 
will be appointed by the statutory board, 
and that is purely for export, and there 
will tw no pooling of any kind.

The question was put and carried.

It is not a long-term plantation crop. 
It is a crop which the ordinary farmer 
may or'fnay not fai inclined to drop 
into his ordtnarj* rotation, and it scenvs 
to me quito absurd that a.man who 
thinks flax suits his crop rotation should 
not, without having to obtain ihc con
sent of a pompous*board. gel a little 
plant to deal with, for example, un- 
rcllol flax which Is now rapidly aiming 
into general use.

J should also like to support (he noble 
lord in \yhal he said regards the fears 
in the City of London that have been 
expressed. I have seen Icitcrx myself 
from very responsible firms as to the 
increased tendency for this kind of legis
lation. You cannot get away from the 
fact that it it useful to enrourage in this 
couniry the csiablUIiment of firms of 
standing who are in a position sometimes 1 realize that there is some measure of 
to finance undertakings and help in- control needed in the fact that the 
duvttic^ «wJ I think it wc continue this Colonist Development Bonn! has con- 
lind of lejislalion wc may produce n tribulcd State funds towards the hroduc- 
ilate ot nitaira under which that clau lion and tc-siimnlalion of an industry' 
of firm niithl disappear from lliii which has had a very unpleasant odour 
country. 1 llilnk wc ihould bear this in in this country in the experience of ihoS
n'.T'* "tw".*' ! Dul there is no possiblenature That i. the only pomi 1 wUh to iuslincalion for eonirol to the ex^t

tttnrkeiing it. There may be iustification 
MAJOR GROGAN: Your Excellency. <“ toprei of, faclories being

I support eniiicly ,what the previous ■!“' *'>• "•'“•b presumably, will be for 
speaketa have xaid in respect of the P“tP<>w of Treating anybody’s flax 
obiceiion. of eartying this control it
beyond a certain poini, and lam going .. a ..
a little fuitlier than that. I think one '"de. I happen
of the dangcra .io-day ii’ihis tended t u^ ro*.'"^i whon
of intensifying eonirol, 1 always realS LTwbo “».Enshmd
that m, fmn. non-hoeolie frieo^f ^ri^oS'^1^.

)
Ii•!
I

"i

i
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MR, WILLAN moved dial Ihe Bill be 
referred (o a wleci commifce consisting 
of:— ■

pfcsenled. Hence there is one change 
which we now make in clause that 
on a petition for nullity the petiUoner 
must be domiciled in this Colony.

The proviso to clause 4 is new:— 
“Provided that where a wife has 

been deserted by her husband, or where 
her husband has,been deported from 
the Colony under any law for the time 
being in force rclaling lo thc dcpdna- 
tioh of aliens, and the husband 
immediately before the desertion or 
deportation domiciled in the Colony, 
the Court shall have iurisdiction for the 
purpose of any proceedings under this 
Ordinance, notwithstanding that the 
husband has changed his domicile since 
the desertion or deportation."
Tlial is put in in order to safeguard the 

married woman whose husband deserts 
her, who leaves the Colony or is deported 
from the Colony. Then, in spite of Uic 
fact that the husband may have changed 
hiS do.micilc the wife can still present a 
petition for divorce or judicial separation. 
Tl'.c reason, of course, for putting in this 
pailicular^proviso is that the domicile of 
a married woman on marriage becomes 
that of her husband, and she will retain 
that domicile right through marriage.

The first three lines of clause 5 arc 
impariant; —

(c)has since the cdebrallon of the 
marriage • treated the petitioner 
with cruelty; or :

id)ii incurably of unsound mind and: 
has been continuously under care- 
and treatment for a period of at 
least five years immediately pre« 
«ding the presentation of the 
petition.*’

[Mr. Wfllan]
treats her with cruelly, then deserts her, 
and she has got to wait three yean before 
she can get a divorce.

I would point out, if any hon. member* 
arc inclined to think that or to ask that 
queslioh, that this Bill docs not prevent 
that girl from gelling a judicial separation 
during the first three years. What is the
prcscni’posilion? It is this. Thcgirl is not With regard to (6), the ground of 
able to get a divorce on the ground of desertion, possibly the Scots have shown 
cruelty or desertion, so she will be lied to themselves wiser in Uicir generation than 
the man for life by/under the rclaxa* we Englishmen, for in Scotland divorw 
lion in clause 7, shc'svill be able to get a on the ground of desertion has been in 
divorce for cruelty or desertion after force for al least 400 years. It is a ground 
three years. She has the yicmalive of recognized in most continental countries, 
being lied for life, or under this Bill, get* even including France,* which is a 
ling a divorre after three years. Catholic country. It is difTicull to believe

I do ask hon. member, to read clause perpetuate a law which
5 in the licht of clame 7, and 7 in the ; would sivc a around for divorce which is
liDhtofS a single act of adultery and deny it on

. ... the ground of desertion which breaks lipThere are two exceptions to this three
In (c), the ground Is one of cruelty. 

Cruelly has been defined in the case of 
Russell i'. Russell as; —

"Legal cruelly is conduct of such a 
character as to cause danger to life, 
limb, or health, bodily or mclnl, or 
such ds to give rise to d reasonable 
apprehension of such danger."

Sr i?£ KS.» SSt m.2of divorce after a successful suit for maircoiu ilute cruelty, 
judicial separation on the same or other ’Hte third ground is unc 
grounds. That was only possible by case and the patient must have been con- 
law at home, not statutory, and the •'"“T’’'
Herbert Act has made that provision in

. following the English law. Commission on Divorce which. I Ihink.
Clause 7 IS possibly the most important 20 year* ago. As regards this

clause in this Bill, because it sets out the ground, in the last paragraph of this 
extended grounds on which divorce can clause we arc proposing lo go further 
be granted. The ground at prc^nl is con* 'jhaq they do at home. At home it is 
fined to paragraph (a), which is the r^trlcled lo persons deemed to be under 
present law. the ground of adultery. (M, care and treatment In any mental {nstUu*
(c) and id) arc new. and follow the jj, England. That would not fit in
EnglishAclof 1937.Thcyarc*asfo!lows: with the drcurmtancei in this.Colony. 
A peliUon can be presented on the a, regards roentally-dcficicnt
ground— . Europeans most of them arc sent to

“(6) hai deserted the petitioner without South Africa to mental institutions there, 
cause for a period of at least three and therefore we have extended^the |wra- 
year* Immediately preceding the graph over and above ihe law of England 
presentation of the petilloh; or by staling that—

The hon, Mr. Wolfe (Chairman), 
The hon. Mr. Dennison,
Tlic hon. Lord Francis Scott,; 
Tlic hon. CpI. Kirkwood,
The hon. Major Grogan,
The hon. Mr. Isher Oass,

MR. DENNISON seconded,
^ TJic question was put and carried.

was

MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL 
’ Slcono UnAOiNo

MR. WILLAN: Your Excellency, I 
l)cg lo move that the Matrimonial Causes 

_ Bill be read a second time.
The present law relating to divorce In 

this country was enacted as far back as 
1904, and since then there have been two 
very important acts passed at home; one 
in 1925 and the later one as recently as 
I9J7. That later one is more popularly 
known ns the A, P. Herbert Act. This 
Bill now before the Council brings the 
law of this Co’ony tclaiing to divutcc. 
etc., in;o line with that at present in force 
In England.

Tills is a rather long Bill. I do not pro* 
pose to go through it clause by clause, ....
but merely to coniine mj^telf to the more . be
Importoni changes In the law of divorce P^^^nlcd to the Court unless at the 
which this Bill makes. - o'picscnuiion of the petition ,

.u.l,h. away .o clause 4 (a). o'ma'rS"la.c 
Hill reads os follows;—

: in .bU Ordinance coo,aincd h/J^'aS'nc.^!^.^

Sr,"*
-hc^^^ic When Ihc pcHiion is pre, cxpanisrhcsroUtte’'

Under the prcKW law; Chapter 170 of cswcijllv' a.**®''''’
the Her i.ed Edilion, ir, oolcr to p,c«nt a mrjHae. ^ 
petition for dittrree. the pefitiojer mustlines of e^uJi't’®^'".:.''”'* the first 
bo domiciled In this Colony At the an m
present Ume no luel. reqCirtment U ‘‘‘““'"S' P“«W. Par-
nretssary on a petition fo? nullity?'bm or raShIv*Si‘*t™‘"'i.^™'" 
under the Enslish taw it has deMtdv of m undertakins the responsibilities 
been decided that on a Stition 1
nullity the petitioner must be domiciled pdi '* ^“*«** b«ausc a
In,.ho country in which that petition i, “of Srrriatih?

year limit. The first one is the ground of 
exceptional hardship on ^ the part of 
the petitioner;' the second, exceptional 
depravity on the part of the respondent. 
Until the clause has been in operation 

. some lime we shall be unable to see how 
the courts will consider what either 
means.

Clause 6 deals with divorce proceedings

which

/
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“For llie purposes of this seclion a wWchTdira'of n£y

Thai will cover ihe case of Europeans The scconcTpa^ S' w “ new 'iisat'l' 
Imvc lObe'seu?'. *’e'’TA'r ‘'“J" "“'“'y of'Tnarriage ™yImve lobe sem 10 Souih Africa. »"Sround iha. eilher pan/sm

Will, regard lo ihe whole aspecl of „'<> recurrent flu of insanity or
clau«,7 tsvilIquotefromalelterT^ epilepsy." '^or
A/Rife4MA?"I!‘‘‘™'= Srounds on whieh a

an7c “‘’ip srounds of divorce [“‘rieicd with r^ard^m {c),*fg)"Md (A) 
linLflon of"rt '°P pSe 5, that

Ihe'prcsTnulw'’l'' *' ''Prorleecs .> ',‘1’“’ .PeliHoner was at ihc time
Tlilt deals JSh'J ®- u '’’a "’""“SC ignorant of the facu
thh nr/sen^ ^ alleged;

fpr tflvorce that proceedings were instituted

the court ,0 in^lre'tto^'as aMhe°^ sen'^“‘ Fth"‘"'"'e con-

- .h. E£'a,t,s:-

"T£Cri:!r.w::r£ srr:,,"r,-S2r,s^“rs.-;iTc-sr'? •'*• ■“■
snj””'

lilDlhe Petlllon l. not rrestnlcd or “'""■fP" can hi ^nltd on “te ' 
proiccuteU In colluiion wiih the clause 7. whereas now
-pondentoreitheroftherespond. 

theo^rt .hall pronounce a decree of

[Nlr. Wilbn] cnlircly, bul it was felt that if this had
of for seven years by people who would been done those less enlightened gentle- 
have heard from him if he had been alive. ' men in the' House of Commons would

probably have thrown out the Dill in its 
cnlircly.

That docs not alter the facl that it is, 
to my mind, a barbarlous section, and 
one that is very likely to lead to greater 
immorality.

" ri i-r
Clause 29 is new, and makes provision 

for amendments in maintenance orders, 
settlement of property, and so on-

Clauses 32 and 33 deal with the King’s 
Proctor. Cause 33 introduces for t!»c first 
lime in this Colony ihe office of King’s 
Procior in relation to divprc* under the 
law of this Colony* At the present time this Bill which I was going to talk abodt,
the King's Proctor hero only functions chiefiy the question of domicile, but as 
under the Indian and'^'Colonial Divorce the measure is going to select committee 
Jurisdiction Act, 1926, and the English 1 need not mention them here.
Act. If this clause remains ih the Dill, it
Sland? ind 'STc' K°ngV Pi^tor'will praised the Scots for their foraight in
have power^of intervention With regard
to u decree msf. ^ ^ ^ regards clause 14 (1), which allowa for six

Finally, clause 36 p/oyides for the fnont|,5* between the decree nhi and the 
making of rules by the Ruli^ CommiUcc, absolute. Tlic Scots for many
and until these arc made the rules in The ndvance of the
schedule to (he Dill will stand. As non. English law, inasmuch as there is no such 
members will sec. they arc very extensive, i^lng as this prolonged lapse between the 
I think they ran to about 7I. 1 do not ^icenes, 
propose lo refer to any of them, they ^
merely relate to matters of practice and Any other icmarks I have to make I 
procedure and other matters of detail. will reserve for the select commiilce.

Tlic Dill has been fully discussed LADY SIDNEY FARRAR: Your 
with both the law societies of Kenya and Excellency, 1 rise to support the Bill
Mombasa, and both have agreed in loto before Council, and I cannot say too

strongly how important the provisions
are, especially os set forth in clause 7* 

_ However, it Is to be rcgrclled that In
LORD ERROLL: Your Excellency, I Kenya we could not for once have gone

bad Intended to expatiate at some length further than the Scots, dhd have had the
on this Dill, but hon. members will be courage lo go further than the English
relieved to hear that I have a very sore law, for I submit if really rcgrellablc that
throat and shall be unable to do so. Bul, wc have not included in the provisions of
to be consistent, I feel that I must here, clause 7 openly the need (or the provision

<is In another place, protest very strongly* that divorce could take place on proof of
against the provisions of cbusc 5 (1):-^ incompalibiUty of temperament.

“No petition for divorce shall be Most of 11$ realize that In case after
presented to the court unless at the dale incomipatibility of temperament
of the presentation of the petition three ^ves a very real ground for cruelty, but 

have’passed since the date of hardly be quoted ns such. 1 do
think that properly provided for and safe-

Hon/mcrabera wHl probably rcrall lhal guarded 05^ litis ground in Olher
,i._ ij»»iw»r» Art first nasicd by countries, it would have been a very

.,.0 Hou« of Cenrntons. .ho period sr.^^ gr«W^^
this omission, the need for divorce in 

of jncbmpatibility of 
an undesirable

"1
.•J

who
'I

There arc a number of other things in
V

ii
The hon. and learned Attorney General

c

of the

I

with iu
MR. DENNISON seconded.

!

■

years 
marriage.”

then at five years; when it went to 
House of Lords it was changed to three
iSuf^^Vonly^o do'wiAAe Houi temperament, dw lead to 

^ * of Lords, it would have been expunged position and faked of hoUl cases.

cases
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[Mr. WiUan]
the ^und of doiiucile. A nuinb^j>f 
mamages were dissolved between pmons 
resident in India but domiciled in Eng- 
land. A considerabte number of decrees 
were pronounixd. :

On resumins:ILady Sidney FarrarJ present moment, as far as my knowledge
I ask Council if It is impossible now to goes, all Hindu marriages are illegal in

ask (he wicci commlllee to consider the the eyes of the law, and their children
introduction of tins additional ground for considered 40 be illegitimate, and there- 
divorce, that in the near future this fore carinot be entitled to any inherit- 
Ordinance should be amended to include ance.

In COMMlTTEB
MR. WILLAN moved lhal Council 

. r«olve itself into Committee of the 
Then m 1921 whot happraed^^ tot „i,o|c Council to consider clause by

legal berpiuse he was domiciled in Eng
land. He went home to England and 
instituted fresh divorce proceedings there.
In the course of that case it was then 
decided tiul his prerioJs divorce in India 
was invalid because he was only a resident 
there and not domiciled. The result was, 
of course, that Imperial Parliament had 
to pass an Act which validated all the 
divorce which had been given under the 
1869 Indian Act.

i

Iii. As far as this Bill is concerned, I think 
MR. OHERSIE: Your Excellency, I ‘‘ “ .8™! improvement on the old 

lave a number of points on which 1 wish E"slish law which, in my opinion, has 
10 oppose this Dill in iu present form, but >>“" W crude and antiquated. I 
as I unde/ftand it is going to a select Pc^ond'y »»n>‘ <he Mohammedan 
commillce perhaps it would be wasting -mamage law about to best m the world, 
the time of Council lo recite them at this although introduced more than thirteen 

•junciurc. hundred years ago. I do not know if the
hon. and learned mover has read the 

The noble ear brought up Marriage In lU MMng Pot. U BOU^cslion of amending clauses 4 and 5. ,
•rae;queslion arises on *hc. subject of ^,h3,^„hough efforts are being
domicile of a Kenya born girl who>s ,1,^ Uw up to date
been deserted by her husband and whose j, j, „in very obsolel^ 
husband was merely resident m Kenya, '
but domiciled and now living outside^e MR. WILLAN : Sir, I accept that 
Colony. I want the question of domicile oiTcr! . \ ^
ciarined. a, I have still to be sallied Vour Excellency, various poioB of 
that the Kenya born girl is sumdenUy have been raised during the eouise
protected under the proposed Ordinance, of ,|,c debate, and they wijl be considered 

Further, I do not agree with clause S, in select committee. 
as..l eonsideted the reilriclion i" refarf with ftgard to the remarks of the hoo. 
to n pel,lion for a divorce, namely, three ^
years_afier marriage, far too long a ,

English law and insert in it a provision 
MR. ISHER DASSi Your Excellency, covering a petition presented for divorce 

1 rise lo support this BUI. But I should be on the ground of incompatibility of 
very glad if the hon. and learned mover temperament. 1 do not think we can go os 
could Inform Council If the provisions of far as that. Nowhere is it slated that 
this Bill alto apply lo the Indian com- dri-orce Is a release from misfortune and 
munlty, particularly to the section of that is not a crime, 
community which professes Hinduism?
If It docs not, what arc the reasons?
Alto, is it a fact that Hindu marriages in 
this country are not recognired as legal 
and, in order to legalise those tnarriages, 
will Government introduce such legisla
tion? .

;
1 The Compulsory Service (Amend

ment) Bill.
The Kenya Defence Force (Amend

ment) Dill.
The 1938 Supplementary Appro

priation Dill.
The Tea (Amendment) Dill,
The Trading in Unwrought Precious 

Metals (Amendment) Dill.
The Drilish Nationality and Status of 

Aliens Fees Dill.
The European Civil Service Provi

dent Fund (Amendment) Dill.

V

i

crWith regard to the h^n. member Mr. 
Isher Doss, os to whether this BUI applies 
to the Indian community, i would refer 
the hon. member to the defmition of 
marriage in clause 2:— ; \

“Marriage means the voluntary 
union of one man and one woman for 
life to the exclusion of all others.”
If there are any Indian communities 

in which niarriagc is confined to the 
‘‘voluntary union of one man and one 
woman for life** of course they would 
come under the provisions of this Bill.

Finally, with regard to the remarks of 
the hon. member Shamsud-Decn, I 
would call his attention to Chapter 171 
of the Revised Edition, which has been 
the law of the Colony since 1920, which 
relates to Mohammedan divorce and suc
cession.

The question was put and carried. ,

j,

MR. DENNISON seconded.
The question was put and carried.

' Council went into Committee.,
His Excellency moved into the chair.
The Compulsory Service (Amendment) 

Dill was considered clause by clause.
Clause 7

MR. WILLAN: 1 beg to move two 
amendments in clause 7. First of alt that 
the word“servicc" which appears in Hno 
7 thereof be deleted iind there be lubstir 
luted therefor the word “serve”.

The second amendment is in the last 
line immediately after the word “Ordin-. 
ance” there be inserted and odded the 
following words: “or any other law for 
the time being in force in the Colony,” 
That is a consequential amendment on 
account of the Military Units Ordinance 
which we passed the other day.

The question was put and carried.
The question that the clause os 

amended stand part of the Bill tos put 
and carried.

The Kenya Defence Force (Amend
ment) Bill was considered clause by 
clause.

I
i

On (his question of domicile I am very 
glad the hon. member for Uasin GUbu 
has raised it, because it Is a difTicuU 
question, and one in which mtematlonal' 
law has got to be considered. As far back 
as 1895 the Privy Council In a divorce 
case held that, according to international 

MR.SHAMSUD-DEEN: Your Excel* domicile for the married pair
lency, In order that there shall be no mis- a»ofds the only true test of iurisdiction to 
uiulcistanding about the few remarks their marriage. So wc in Kenya
made by hon. collcapyCx I should make it agents, wc have to conform
clear that if any attempt was made to inlcmaiional law. 
include Hindus in this Bill the With regard t6 that, I would point out 
Mohammedans would certainly not like to the hon, member that a very un
to bo Included in iu I think something fortunate set of circuimlances arose in 
has to be done as far as the Hindu com- India in 1921.What happened was this, 
munlty is cohccraed, and whether in- The Indian Ugislature in 1869, passed a 
inclmJcd In this or a separate Dill we law relating to divorce which did not 
ought to put things right, because at the restrict people from gelling a divorce on

MR. WILLAN moved that the BUI be 
referred to a select committee consisting 
of;—' .I

i The hon. Mr. Willan iChaiman), 
The hon. Mr. Lacey,
The hon- Mr. Mortimer,
The hon. Earl of Erroll.
The hon. Lady Sidney Farcar,
The hon, Mr. Chersie,
The hon. Mr. Isher Dais.

MR. DENNISON seconded.
The question was {Hit and carried. 

Council adjourned for the usual lnter\'al.

i : i
i

/■
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The rcaion for these amendments was 

staled during the second reading of this ,

The European Civil Service ProvU 
dent Fund (Amendmenp Bill. :

The British Nationality and Status " 
of Aliens Fees Bill.

The question vm put and carried.
His Excellency vacated the chair.
Council resumed its sitting.

Paragraph ih) of sub-section (1) of 
MR, WILLAN: I beg to move two section,31 will thcn read as follows:— 

amendmenu lo clause 4^ one in sub- . "Regulations will be made for. fixing 
icciion (I) of the hew section 22a and ' the rates of pay and allowances and 
the second in sub-section (t) of the new 
seciion 22i'.

Clause 4
i

Bni/
i- ] The question was put and canii^.

The question that the dause as 
amended stand part of the Bill was put 
and carried.

The British Nationality and Status of His Btccllency reported the following 
Aliens Fees Bill was ojnsidcred dause by Bills without amendment:—

The 1938 Supplementary Appropria
tion Bill,

issues of rations to members of the
Defence Force when undergoing peace
training or when called out under 

Referring to the first amendment section 2J of jjii* Ordinance.” .
jvliicli r propoK. U i. thai immediately This meets thepoinl raised by the hon.
before the word Every m the first line and callant Member for Nairobi South 
of lubscctlon (I) to new section 22a. 
there be inserted the words ‘‘Nolwiih-

j'

that we should be able lo prescribe 
, .y , . *"cSulafions for people undergoing more

„ -standing the provisions of section 3 of miemivc peace training to be paid, 
this Ordinance.*- The reason for that t-. ^ ^ ^
amendment Is this. In section 3 the The question was put and carried, 
li^bililin of the members of the Kenya _
Defence Force who arc called out for amended stand part of the Bill was put 
active service are defined, and without and carried, 
this amendment the new section 22a may 
seem in connicl with section 3.

clause.

• Schedule
MR, WILLAN: i have one amend

ment to propose to the Schedule, in the 
third paragraph; That the dash and the 
word “Administering” be deleted frorn 
the last line thereof, and there te sub
stituted therefor the words "or ad
ministering”—with a small “a**. That 
rarrects a typbgraphiail error, so that it 
now reads as follows : —

“Taking a declaration of alienage or 
of reieniioh. acquisition or resumption 
of British naitonalily or administering 
the oath of allcgiantc, Sh, 2/50.”

The Tea (Amendment) Bill, 
and the following Bills with amend
ment;—The question that the clause as The Compulsory Service (Amend

ment) Bill.
The Kenya Defence Force (Amend-
^menl) Bill
The Trading in Unwrought Prtcious 

Metals (Amendment) Bill.
The European Civil Service Provi

dent Fund (Amendment) Dill.
The British Nationality and Status 

of Allens Fees Dill.

The 1938 Supplementary Appropria
tion Dill was considered clause by 
clause.I

The second amendment is that the!.
words “WIicre any person has been The Tea (Amendment) Dill 
called out and mobilized under section 21 sidcred clause by clause, 
of Ihit Ordinance or” be deleted frorrii 
lines I and 2 of sub-section (1) of the 
new section 22r and substitute therefor 

^ ‘'Where any pcison subjcci to the pro
visions of this Ordinance has been called Clause 2 
out and mobilized under section 21 of 
this Ordinance or has become a member 
of a unit established under the Military 
Units Ordinance, 1939, or where any 
person”. *rhls meets the point raised by 
the noble lord the Member for Rift 
Valley at the second'reading.

^vas con-IL

The Trading in Unwrought Precious 
Metals (Amendment) Bill was considered 
claVAc by clause. The reason for this, actually it is a 

mistake that has been perpetuated in our 
law since 1931 and the actual intention 
is that a fee of Sh. 2/50 be charged 
for taking a declaration of alienage or a _ ^. 
declaration of retention, or a declaration 
of resumption of British nationality, and 
also a fee of Sh. 2/50 for administering 
the oath of allegiance.

Tlic question was put and carried.
The. question that the Schedule as 

amended stand part of the Bill was put 
and carried.

Third Rradinos
MR. WILLAN moved that each of the 

Dills be read the third time andMR. WILI.AN; I beg to move that 
the word “whom” in the fifth line of 
clause 2 be deleted and there be subsli- 

Julcd. therefor the word “who”.
The question was pul and carried.
The question that the clause * as 

amended stand part of the DU! was put 
and carried.

seven

MR. DENNISON seconded.
The question was pul and carried. 
The Bills were cacli_ read the third 

lime and passed. .
Jv.

Tl»e question was put and carried.1
GOLD ROYALTY 

MR. GHERSIE: Yoiir E»ccnency, I
iM Tlic quMlion llat Ihc clause at

ami MKlcd”'"* Sau'* (AmtScmrBilL™%b™!d«ed5;
. MR. WILLAN tnoved that the follovA beg to move— 

Dills be reported wiihoul amendmenl :—
The 1938 Supplementary Appropria

tion BUI,
The Tea fAmendmenO Dill, 

and the followhg Bills with amend
ment:—

“Be it resolved, that before re-, 
introducing the 5.per cent royally on 
gold, the gold mining industry be given 

, the fullest opportunity of representing 
their case to GovernmehL”

Clause 6 Clause 2
^ MR. \V1LI.AN; 1 bet 16 muse that MR. WILLAN: I have three ameml- 
clauie 6 be amemJeJ as (ollo»-s;~ menu lo clause 2, The first one is that 

by insertint therein a naracranh "'“1 "ortls -by notice in the
Iclteiej (ri) lo Uad at follow; ••(„) L line be
insertint Imnicdiaicly abet the word Ihc tecond amendment it that
•when'which oceuri in the second line b«foK the word “cKlude”
of luraetaph (M thereof the wotdt i." l“'^?'nph (uV be inserted the words 
•undertoint peace ttaiains or when'- and the third
and by rc-lcttcrine the present para- [Ln' immediately before
jtmph. M. ,by and fr, at ,M, refund

the Gazette,”

In moving this motion, I must first 
state how amazed 1 was when t heard 
your communication from the chair, 
Sir, that Government had~ already 

The Kenya Defence Force (Amend- decided to introduce this royalty without 
ment) BUI. giving the hon. members of this Council

The Trading in Unwrought Precious an opportunity of reviewing the position
again. I subrnit, with all due respect, that

TTic Compulsory Service (Amend
ment) Bill,

i
■i

Nfetals (Amendment) Bill.
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(Mr. Gberwe] increase in costs against an (ncrcaie in
it merely goes to show a lack of thought the price of gold of J3J per cent Gold
and consideration given to matters of rose from Sh. 148 to Sh. 168.
this nature by GovemmenL

(Mr. GhersieJ (MIL LOCKHART: No.) I am rather
machinery, labour: he has got to trans- disappointed!

; tttSlom SbX ?[e.;Sla
rarA.^Where is the eqluty if those two 
indmduaU pay exactly the same amount ^
as far as the roj’nity on the gold is 
concerned? One could possibly afford to 
pay more, but with the other you make a 
difference '^between profit and loss and 
close that property down.

I submit in all sincerity that if the cold
All hon. members are aware that the indusiiy went back to the pre-war nnet 

price of gold has been fixed at Sh. 168 of gold and normal costs, we should be
per fine ounce, Sh. 20 higher than the far beiicr off than we are to-day. 
price ruling before the outbreak of war. v , . .
Tliismaysecm a vcry.handsomc increase, stated^ your address. Sir,
and perhaps it would be were it not for y?« Proposed to increase the rate 
the fact that production and realization rogardmg income tax. Surely, if you
costs have increased, not in proportion the mines are inaking large
but out of all proportion to this increase ^ legitimate channel

■in.thc price of gold. trough which to obtain your pound of ‘
. .; . - if you think it exists, You made a

It might interest hon, members to further statement that one of the reasons 
know that the insurance rate due to war for introducing this legislation was to 
mk,-|ia. been increased from Sh. 3 In bring legislation regarding the mining 
Sh. 80 per cent, and I have it on very industry inlo line with Tanganyika I 
good nulhonly that the requirements for eubrail in the lirsl place that Tanganyika 
mining in regard to steel have already has no income tax, and I suggest that it 
mcrcas^ 20 cent in this Colony. 1 is entirely wrong to tax any one in- 
have altKidy been informed ihat there is dusiry through two different channels. I 
a mccling to talc place shortly in Lon- should hate to suggest that because the 
iton^wheteby the price of raw steel will price of ffax or pyrethrum had gone up

” I'^i, put a royalty on citherprice shall be a 25 per cent increase, and of those products, 
ihni that fixation will only be for a 
period rif three months.

V. preseal. time. For a period of years ho 
has had as bitter a struggle as the 
farmers have had in the last ten years 
in this Colony. Again and again he has 
sunk what little capital he could scrape 
together of his own or from his friends 

I have often heard it »ld that during or by a year's work with the bigger 
a war one requires foreign exchange, mining companies, and sunk that capital 
AVhat better method is there of obtaining in prospecting, not in actual dcvelop- 
it than by the production of gold? I . mcnl but prospecting for gold,
l!?'S ‘ '‘"U- "-"C is one nrgumem broiighl prCovernmenl to foster Ihis young very frequcnlly on the subject
industry and encourage It In apnd. nol p,oj„clion. and Ihat is that as
to Strangle It. but you can believe me.
Sir. If this war lasts any length of time

f I

I
I

g:against farming you need do very Uttlo 
. ^ . towards'producing that gold: the gold

quite easily visualize the cost of jj already in the earth, and you have 
. going up 50 per cent to onlyito get it out. not to plant it. That 

100 per cent, and unless the price of gold actually is a ver>’-greai disadvanlagc, 
goes up correspondingly with it a great because once you have got It out there 
number of your Kenya producers, you is noihing left behind, and you have got . 
can rest assured, will go completely out to find more. That Is where the majority 
of production.

we can - 
materials

r. one

lU>6kmg at it from a purely business

ing must increase, and we arc nil aware Ihat. under Ihc circumstances it wax pay- 
,, ,,, f'''8>>t by ing reasonably well. But you propose to
colony have increased 20 pei cent, from the actual gold won. What 
mrx^ik” Sh, d/6 to Sh. can stand on a S per cent premium or
10/6 a Ih., lay 150 per ctnL and u-e charge againit its turnover? 
can very well imagine what will happen , .
in tegatd to acids, cyanide, line, and . * have eodcavoiired to convey to you 
explosives. I think 1 can righUy say that hiuoduclioh of this
the cost of materials have already in- '“itt'iy would be under the present err- 
creased something in the nature of 'tttnslances. and Lam now going to 
33-1/3 per cent, but for the basis of my '"“^'■our to convince you how stupid, 
argument 1 am prepared to accept h°* ttnmpral. this suggested tax is, and 
25 .per cent. I think it can be assumed ' react very unfavourably
that Ihc cost of material in relation to individuals,
the total costa of a mine

of the capital of the small gold miner 
vanishes. Only in a very few cases are! i

cLZrot':^::;a™'has^'".i ;;si.ronMnrtiS?s^
tion. Here and there small men have 
made a reasonable profif, but in ihb 
majority of cases the imall gold miner 
in Kenya has made no more than a bare 
living, very much on the same scale os 
the ordinary wheat or djiiry farmer in 

To conclude, I suggest' it will be this Colony and In very much more un- 
premature to rcintroduw this 5 per cent congenial surroundings and without even 
ro>wlty. The whole mstter should be the background of a permanent home, 
suspended and the i^iUon reviewed at a tt,. community pays ,
later dale injhe light of cvctU and income tax. It is paying the lax if it has 
cxpcnencc. When that is done, I suggest prog,, „ a,|. -ni^
you do ask those who are acuyely farmer, u dependent on the purchase of 
engaged in ihe mining industry to be expensive machinery imported on which, 
presenL so that they can consult and direcUy or indirectly, he has to pay heavy 
confer and give necessary collaboration. frcTghl charges and rail from Mombasa

to Kiiumu. Speaking generally, the 
labour employed on the gold fields is 
better housed and belter paid than 
labour anywhere in the Colony, with the 
excepUon of the Kertcho tea companies.

i' pledge to a certain industry in this 
Colony. They gave a definite undertaking 
that this ro>'alty would not be pul on 
again until the 30lh September, IWO, and 
by a suoke of the pen it is introduced 
again. 1 exmtider it most immoral.

of the Increase in
m;

on■i'

131 per. cent. In addiiion. there is beesuse h. i. J 500 Ions of ore 
4 per cent Increase in regard io w-ar ri* ^n^iion 1 arT nol"*
Insurance, and 1 am ditrecardin* in- Saf^» suggest
creased air freight and Tut if ri “I! 5^**™ A.
.nd so - -n-M live, S

i LADY SIDNEY FARRAR: Your 
Excellency, I bcg to second the motion.
1 am not going to add anything-to the 
amazing array of figures pul before you 
by my hon. friend the Member for 
Uailn Gtshu, for as the answer to it I 
feel sure he will receive an equally as my hon. friend the mover pointed out 
devastating response In kind from the just now. that gold production is' 

, boa. Financial Secretary opposite I generaily regarded as an essential service

On the other hand, we are assured.

r
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a stale of affairs that may or may not 
occur. We are dealing \nth the state of 
affairs as they exist to^y.

Talking about the royalty, it is hot, 
of course, a tax at all, but a payment 
for somebody else's property which has 
been taken. If you somebody ehe’s ! 
property andjpake money out of it, 
whether minerals, trees, stone or any* 
tiling else, you arc expected to pay 
something for it, and that is the universal 
custom all over the world, except i^or 
the moment in Kenya.

The hon. member asked whether there 
was any business which could stand a 
levy of 5 per cent on its turnover. The 
answer is, of course, the gold business, 
and it docs stand it everywhere. It docs 
in Tanganyika and in Uganda.

There has arisen as a result of the war, 
or as a result of the depreciation in 
sieriing. what is locally called a premium 
on gold. In Rhodesia, the Government 
there have taken iOO per cent of it; in 
Australia, 50 per cent, on a figure 
between Sh. 146 and Sh. 168. There was 
a copy of a letter sent to me on behalf 
ol^ the local industry in regard to the 
position in West Africa where the Gov
ernments were urged •on behalf of the 
mining industry not to impose any 
special taxation, but that letter also 
pointed out that the industry was paying 
Sh. 12/6 an ounce on gold already. In 
Kenya at the present time they are pay
ing nothing.

ILady Sidney Farrar] 
to be kept up and, as far as is humanly 
possible, to be increased in the present 
cmcrgcnc)'. Before the war wc under
stood the waiving of the royally was 
a measure agreed to in this Colony or 
for this Colony to foster a young indus
try which was of value not only to the 
community as a whole, but was of 
Impcria! value as well. Yet now, of ail 
primary producers in ^ the Colony—and 
wc are given to undcnlandThcsc primary 
producers arc going to be assisted in 

— every possible meaiu now to incrcau 
production—this one industry is picked 
out for payment of what one can only 

■call a super lax. and this young and very 
far from cstabfishnl industry has now 
got to produce some £30,000—this is the 
estimaie—oui of an estimated arnount of 
£200,000 to meet the necessary increase 
in revenue at the present time.

In other words, (he gold mining indus
try is to bear a 15 per cent increase of 
the burden (o be put on the Colony this 
year. Your Excellency, I submit that this 
is a mailer which requires very, very 

^ careful consideration in consultation with 
the miners concerned, pariicularty the 
small miner, who will be the hardest hit 
by the rcimposiiion of the flat rate of 
5 per cent royalty.

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, 
the hon. Member for Utxin Glshu flnt 
complained that arbitrary action has 
been taken. In point of fact, wc arc 
debating the question now. No order has 
yet been iuued regarding the royalty, 
and when it was taken off this Coun^ 
Was not consulted then, and 1 do not 
recollect any protest from the hon. 
Member for Uasin Gishu.

The boo. member also saya that it it 
being done as a result of lack of thought 
There might have been lack of thought— 
there has been no lack of paper, for this 
file in front of nie it full of papers and 
figures on the^ question. I do not pro
pose to quote ibcm, but I could •quote 
figures contained here in a letter from 
the East African Chamber of Mines 
dalftJ the I ith September, which show 
that in fact the. rtimpoiiUon of the 
i;p>-alty II quite iusilficd on the figures 
they give. The figures the hon. member 
quoted are hypothetical, and deal with

is one of the most childish forms of laxa-fMr. Lockhartl
There has been a complcie alteration lion that has ever been devised by the 

- in the situation as between Uie dale the mind of man, and an e.xtrabrdinary 
decision was taken—and I may say to example of the elaboration on pa^r, as 
(he industry that had that decirion not distinet from thought, which persists in 
been taken in their favour at the time the circles in which my hon. friend 
perhaps they would now be considered opposite moves, 
for a premium tax as well. The altera
tion from the day the price went from 
Sh. 146 to Sh. 168 has completely altc^ 
the situation for reasons not contem
plated by either party at the time, but 
if the industry prefers to contribute by 
means of SO per cent of the premium we 
shall be prepared to consider it.

There is no question in my mind what
soever that with a gold field such as ours, 
which is really still in the exploratory 
stage, that a royalty of this kind would 
inevitably have the effect of precluding 
the use of a very large proportion of 
the lower grade ores and have the effect 

' of reducing what the actual output of
I am unable to sec myself that the gold would otherwise be,

industry has any reasonable complaint, jion^ members here will probably 
but the motion before Council asks that have some sort of an idea of what im-
thc matter should be discussed with the poriaitcc I attach to gold as nn article,
industry before any action is taken. This as long as we have got it wc have
Government Is always prepared to jp ygajjjg that it is one of. the most 
discuss any matter with any responsible Valuable assets Jn the British Empire 
body such as the mining industry. I have the present time, in so far as it pro- 
to say that the rcsolulion is accepted. vidcs exchange in the United Slates so 

But it is accepted with this resemtion: long as the United Stales is prepared to
that if the decision of Your Excellency hand over bombers and other very useful
in Council, where the decision will rest, provisions of war in exchange the rnost
goes against the industry, then the useless commodity known to mankind, 
royalty will be reimpoted as from the gold, 
dale on which it would otherwise have 
been reimposed, , and the date in con- 
twnplation is the 1st December. TTiat Is. 
if The decision goes against the Industry 
the effect of diso^on and negotiation 
will not jprejudice the revenue.

I

1: Ii
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MR. GHERSIE: Your Excellency, 
first of all 1 wish to apologize in that in 
my opening speech I should have given 
notice under Standing Rule and Order 
No. 43That 1 am interested in the mining 
industry. -. •

• ocejin to tnivcne -iST «po« the “V «P'y- 
underlying fallacies upon which my hon.

The hon. member said quite rightly 
that the indmtry was given To under
stand that this 5 per cent royalty would 
be waived unUl the 30ih September, 
1940. and that this is a breach of faith. 
Thcre is something in that, but the alter
native to this tax we are considering was 
taxation of this gold premium in some 
other form—it has been considered and 
diwimed by the Commissioner of Mines 
with the industry informally on the 
gold fields—say 50 per cent on the sur
plus over Sh. 15a That is half of what 
is done in Southern Rhodesia and in the 
Union, and rather less than in Australia.

■!i^
. . , I would, however, like to point out

friend the Financial Secretary stood on pf hon. memberV corres-
the other side.

Hi
jKmdence appears to have come from the

d^^'lhc“»mUo^o^au“o1^d*lul U
this: Oiis question must not be con- point out that the Cham^r of Min«, 
sidcred only in the terms in which it has although an emmeni body of people, 
been discussed, but must be considered represenu what I might term Ijw larger 
in relation to what would be the effect mines in Kenya, in number probably 
of this proposal, not only on this country only three. There U another association 
but do the gold supply of the Empire and that Is known as the Kenya Mining 
as a whole, a royally—a per- Association, which represents some 40
cratage royalty—quite regardless of the small properties which produce over half 
value of ore around whidt tt is assessed, 'he output of Kenya gold.

^Thai giv^ Sh. 9 an ounce instead of 
Sh, 8/40. and also if the price goes 
above Sh. 168 it vmuld mean 50 po' 
Ml iraicid of a S per Ml royalty on 
Ihc^ UKrease.

i
v''
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MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, 
may 1 rite on a point of explanation. The 
rcprcscnlationi were from a joint mecl- 
jng of the East African Chambers and 
the Kenya Mining Association.

MR. GHERSIE: Thank you. You 
probably have one letter from the 
association to which I am referring.

I would like to point out that this 
Kenya Mining Association does represent 
the genuine smalf worker who has sunk 
his all in this goldfield and, incidentally,

„:who is the fellow who has really de
veloped it. I would also like to pdint 
out just for one momifnl that in 1933 a 
number of large companies arrived in 
Kenya for the purpose of exploring and 
developing the Kenya goldndds. Since 
1933 not a single large company has come' 
to tins Colony and a great number have 
gone as you are aware, but the industry 
has carried on and; actually the produc
tion of gold has gone up slowly but 
surely each year, and that production is 
due cniircly, or mainly anyhow, to the 
small worker.

I would like to point out that I think 
-it IS very unfair lo make any sort of com- n . » •

paiisun between the South African cold . ** taking and
liclils or the Rhodesian or AusUulian or the fields you quoted and.
any other gbldlicld with Kenya. The * .*dBgcst that you should
Kenya goldfield is very much in its the optnion-of the people who
infancy and has not got to the stage of touch with the gold mining
having ore lescrvcs. After all, all estab- in South Africa. They state that
hshed goldfields do have ore reserves in 'o regard to minca not already in pro- 
J glij. and if you pick lip the reporU ol **ociion there is no likelihood of their 
me South African mining companies you fioing into production during, the period 
mu that they extend to something like of the war despite the increase in the 
1 ^onlry I pHcc of gold. —

doubt if any of these mines can sec more
than two years ahead and the majority 
only a few months. U you want c
Munige gold pri^uction in Kenya you ADJOURNMENT

paicu 10 «ork to cxpoita Ihctr .clivitic. Monday ,hc dih of Dccjmbor. 1939.

You base your case on the fact that 
gold has gone up 20 per cent. 1 submit 
that you have got to-take into account 
the fact that materials are

ORAL ANSIVERS.TO QUESnONS 
No. 51—Rates OF Pay—KJ3.F. and 

Kenya Regiment 
CAVENDISH-BENTINCK

- ^ Monday, 4ih December, 1939
Council assembled at the Memorial 

Hall. Nairobi; at 11 ajm. on Monday,
4th December. 1939. His Excellency the MAJOR 
Acting Governor (W. Harragin, Esq., 
k.C.) presiding.

. steadily rising 
in price, and it is as well that this should 
be qualified. I have here a report from 
an eminent firm of slockbrokeis in 
Johannesburg, da^d-lhe J5th of Septem- 
bcfi a report submitted to Barclays Ban*:. 
It slates:—

■ ■" asked:—'
What is the reason for the diltcr- 

entiation of rates of pay as published 
in Government Notices Nos. 672 and 
673, both dated 28th August, 1939? 
Why is a C.Q.M.S. In the Kenya Regi
ment worth Sh. 1/10 a day more than 

i a C.Q.M.S. in the Kenya Defence 
Force? Why is a newly joined Second 
Lieutenant in the Kenya Regiment to 
receive Sh. 2/74 a day, more than a

His Excellency opened the Council 
with prayer.

MINUTES > ^
The minutes of the meeting of 17lh 

November, 1939. wer^onfirmed.
’The falls in the non-producers have 

been heavy this week but the prices 
have in most cases reacted from the 
lowest levels touched on Tuesday. 
Holders took the view that if the war 
lasts the length of time on which the 
War Cabinet is basing their policy, 
namely three years or more, the mines 
in this category would close down.
More working capital could be raised 
by loans from interested parties to 
finance further exploratory work but 
the production stage could not be 
reached owing to the essential portions ; 
of the reduction plants being unobtain
able from England."

I-
S'

^ T PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE
The following papers were laid on the newly joined Second Lieutenant in the 

table:— Kcn^a Defence Force? Why docs a
married major of 17 years' service 

. serving in the Kenya Defence Force 
receive the same rate of pay as an 
unmarried Major of 17 years* service 
serving in the Kenya Regiment?
MR. LOCKHART; At the time that 

Schedule of Additional Provision No. iiicsc rates of pay were decided upon it 
3 of 1939. was considered that some dilTcrcnllation

as between the higher ranks of the 
Kenya Regiment and of the Kenya 

, Select Coniimticc Report on the Penal ogfenes Force >vaa juslincd in view of 
Code fAmcndfhcm) Bill. the difference in the duties which these

Select Commiliec Report on the forces were designed to perform and the 
Criminal Procedure (Amcndmcni) difference In their period of peace time 

training. Tlie duties on which the Kenya 
Defence Force was employed on the out- 

Select Committee Report on rthe break of war were such that Its members
were able to keep in touch with thc|r 
ordinary civil occupations and they 
were generally on duty near their homes. 

Colonial Development Fund, Stale- members of the Kenya Regiment
> mcni for the quarter ended 30th arc on full time military service.

June, 1939.

ByMr- Rennie:
The Draft Estimates of the Revenue 

and Expenditure for M940 together 
with the accompanying Memoran- 

'dum.

C

J By Mr. Wiixan:

II are Bill.wn
Matrimonial Causes Bill

By Mr. Lockiiakt:f;
5::<

The question was put and carried. ■ BILLS
By Mr. Hoskino:

Annual Report on Native Affairs, 
1938.r ,

First Readings
On the motion of Mr. Willan, seconded 

by Mr. Dennison, the following BillS' 
Summary of Receipts and Expenditure were read a first lime:—

The Fish Protection Bill.
The Marketing of Native Produce 

(Amendment) Bill.

to cn-

of Local Native Council Funds, 
1938.

Bv Mr. Wolfe:

mcni )BilL be taken btef in the Session,

ADJOURNMENT
Council adjourned till 10 B.m., Tues-- 

day, 5lh December, 1939.

By Mr. Mortimeu:
Select Committee Report on (he Muni

cipalities (Hospital Rate) Bill.
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was the expression “minor children” 
used. Actually, if we turn to clause 22, 
we find that the court can settle damages 
for the benefit of the children, and in

MO inrtHiOT- Vn„r cIousc 28 Ihe court “may from time loMR. LOCKHART. Your fcccllency, either before or after the final
I beg to mote. decree, make such provision as appears

That Schedule of Additional Pro- just with respect to the custody, main- ; 
vision No. 3 of 1939 be referred to
the Standing Rnance Committee. So we use the expression “children” in
Hon. members will note that this the Bill itself in several clauses of which 

Schedule is in respect of the period from 1 have given instances, ■ and they , 
Ist July to 30th September, 1939, and obviously refer to children who have not 
involves an amount of £93,879. If reached their majority. If we take out

the word “minor" and define children ns 
is now proposed we shall remove an

satisfactory, but regrets that it is not in SCHEDULE OF ADDfriONAL 
PROVISION No. 3 OF 1939 

REFEnnED TO STANDM) FtNBJOE 
CostMrrtEE

Tuesdayi 5th December, 1939
CouncH assembled at the Memorial a position to ameliorate it at the present, 

Hall. Nairobi, at 10 a m. on Tuesday, time, and would not in any case be pte- 
Jlh December, 1939, His Excellency the pared to post a Government medial 
Acting Governor (W. Hamgin, E*q., officer to the area. Government will, 
K.C.), presiding. however, be prepared, when the esU* 

mates arc bcit^ examined by the 
Standing Finance Committee, to con
sider any proposal which may then be 
placed before it os likely to improve the 
situation without uneconomical expendi
ture of public funds.

His Excellency opened the Council 
with prayer. (chance and education of the children.”

MINUTES ;
The minutes of the meeting of 4lh 

December, J931>, were confirmed.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS E;^“J^y.^^t VSIi"vct^-
No. 61 —M.O., Thomson's Falls- 

Laikipia Area
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT asked; —

sayings and sums recoverable by>ay of 
reimbursements and increased revenue 
arc d^ucted, the net additional pro- inconsistency, 
vision is £35.400. Of this sum. £15,728 
was; incurred in respect of emergency 
defence measures.

Mtiifactory answer, does Government 
now consider that it is not necessary to 
have a doctor there when last ycar it 

Is Government aware that the did consider it necessary to subsidise a 
Medical Officer who hat been serving doctor to carry out the duties? 
the 475 Europeans, the natives cm-; 
ployed by them, and the Indians resi
dent In the Thomson’s Falls-Lalkipla 
area has been removed, and that to
day there is no Medical Officer avail-, 
able to serve the above-mentioned 
people or the whole of the Samburu 
tribe?

MR. GHERSIE: Your Excellency, it 
is with regret that 1 have to say that I 
cannot support the report of the com
mittee which examined this Bill. While T 
am prepared to admit that the amending 
Bill has many desirable clauses, I feel 
that the whole object, the clarifying of 
divorce In this Colony, will be defeated 
if the question of domicile Is left un-

MR. WILLAN 5«pndcd.
The question was put and carried.’'Further, does Govcmmenl consider 

the health and well being of large num
bers of British nationals so very rhuch 
inferior id the health of foreign 
refugees?

DR. PATERSON; Tlie answer to the 
first part is that Govcitimem did con
sider it desirable that there should be 
better medical servires in that area, even 
at the present time. The answer to the 
second part is that in the pr^nt cir- 
cunulanm it is much more important 
that there should be a full-time medical 
officer in charge of these particular 
refugees than in the Laikipta area. la 
the interests of public health alone, it 
would be extremely unwise to leave'some 
6.000 or 7.000 people without medical 
supervision..

i

MATRIMONIAL CAUSES BILL 
Select CoMMirrtE Retort

$
MR. WILLAN: Your Excellency, I defined, 

beg (0 move that the select committee 
report on the Matrimoniar Causes Bill 
be adopted.

As hon. members will sec from the 
report, it is practically a unanimous one 
with one exception. The report is 
short, and none of the amendments U at 

■ all coDiroversial.
The fust amendment is a new defini

tion to be inserted in clause 2 of the 
Bill defining the term “His Matty’s 
Proctor" which is contained in two or 
three of the clauses. It is fell desirable 
that, under this DilL His Majesty’s 
Proctor should be the same person as 
the King’s Proctor appointed under the 
Kenya (Non-Domtcilcd Panics) Divorce 
Rules, 1928, formulated under the .
Indian and Colonial Divorce Act of of the select committee 
1926. Thai is the Solidtor General. So, : "Clause d provides that no person 
under this Dill, His MaJcsiyV Proctor can petition for divorce or nullity of 
will also be the Solicitor GeneraL marriage unless domiciled in the

The only other amendment Is to Colony at the time the petlllon li pre-
delcie the word “minor” from the defini- lenled. In my opinion an effort should
tion of “minor children” in clause 2 of be made to effect an amendment so
the Bill, When the select committee came that the question of domicile would

not be raised in regard to cases where 
the marriage has actually taken place • 
iri the Colony.”

iAlthough I find myself in a minority 
of one, 1 may slate that I do not think 
it would be interpreted to mean that I 
am entirely out of step, because on this 
particular issue my colleagues on iho 
select committee agree with me and 
have recommended that a memorandum 
should be prepared bn the subject and 
submitted to the Secretary of Stale. I 
would be prepared to agree with that 
procedure were it not for the fact that 
the lubmlsilon of the memorandum 
would not prevent the Dill from becom
ing law and, if it became law, 1 anticipate 
considerable difficulty iri introducing the 
necessary amcndmenli.

1 state in my minority report io that

Will Government take immediate
steps to rectify this situation?
0R. PATERSON (Director of Medi

cal Services): Government Is aware that 
there Is no medical officer in the Thom
son’s Falls-Lalkipla area. In cx^nsion 
of this reply, it may be stated that there 
has never been a Government mediqd 
officer stationed in the area referred to. 
Tho doctor to whom the question refers 
was not a Government medical officer, 
but a private practitioner to whom tho 
Government paid a small retaining fee. 
Tliis practitioner was recently olfered 
full-time Covernmcni emr^oyntenl else
where; he accepted this oflef, and hat in 
consequence left the LaikipU District, 
Government understands that tltere is 
one medicatty-quatified European rcsi- 
deot In the district whose rervices are 
doubtless available tn 
pouibly two.

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Docs 
Govcmmenl not consider it equally 
wise to leave nuny thousands of British 
subjects in this area without medical 
trcaimcnt?

MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN: Arising out 
of that question. 1 would ask the hon. 
Director of Medical Servires what are 
the difficulties In the way of securing the 
services of a medi^ officer whom he 
has just stated h a\:ailablc in the district?

un-

■ 7an emergency;

to examine the provisions of the BID. it 
' wras found (hat although it defined 

“minor children”, nowhere In the BUI

With regard to Ute second part of the 
question. Government would observe 
that it appreciates that the roslitonji not

r
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{(Mr. GhcnieJ adultery, goes say ' to Ireland, and

My chief conccni in this instance is acquires an Irish domicile, and in Ireland
to protect the Kenya bom girL The there is no such thing as divorce except
couru in Kenya invariably exercise under very exceptional circumstances,
jurisdiction in regard to civil cases where The law should be that if a marriage
contracu have been entered into in takes place in Kenya the Kenya courts
Kenya, and 1 maintain there should be can dissolve that marriage without due 
no exception in regard to a matrimonial regard to the domicile of the parties 
contract. Why should a Kenya bom either at the linie of^c marriage or 
girl have to pursue her husband from afterwards.
one countiy to another in order to set
aside a marrlagc contracted by her with 
him in this country, only to find as she 
proceeds with her petition that her 
husband has again changed his domicile 
to some other country? She would 
finally become financially exhausted and 
dcsiiiutc. Why draw a dislinciion and 
allow our courts to hear a petition for a 
judicial separation when the petitioner is 
only resident and not domiciled in the 
Colony? Surely the function of the 
courts should be to protect people in 
•Kenya?

because we think it confers certain{Mr. Ghcrsicl
him immediately. Then she would have benefits on a majority of people In this 
to maintain hei^f and her child, if there county. It; allows for divorce for 
is one bom later, until the expiration of desertion, divorce for cruelty, divorce for 
three years. She is not in a position to lunacy, and it is a Bill, as 1 have already 
ask for maintenance, because she is not said, which we do wartt. But this 

, deserted, nor has she lodged her petition, question of domicile is a most Important 
Wc know that even after three itars she matter, and I do feel that it wants to be 
may obtain a decree nil/, and six months gone into more deeply, 
after the decree is absolute. In the mean- It d(^ not arise in the case where a 
time, that girl may meet somebody she Kenya girl marries a man domiciled In 
is genuinely fond of, her previous Ken^, because she can automatically 
marriage being a tragi^y. What is the obtain a divorce under this Bill; nor in 
girl to do during those f<iur years? the case of a Kenya born girl married to

I rcaliic the argument in favour of a man with English domicile, because
three years, the possibility or probability she can get a divorce under the Indian 
of reconciliation. I. submit that that and Colonial Divorce Act. j926. Where 
applies to the minority of cases, but it hardship docs occur is where she marries 
is our duty lo legislate for the majority, a man with Dominion domicile, and I 
I appreciate that the Bin contains many think at this time, and during these 
improvcmtnls on ihc present law, but if troublous times especially, wc have to 
no amendment is made to the sections try and safeguard our girls in this

country against this, because wc must 
realize that wc mhy have Dominion 
troops coming here—we do not know— 

, . and if a marriage occurs a girl, before 
Icncy, while supporting the report of the divorce, has to go to New
select committee, ! should like to make Zealand, Auslraila. Canada, or South 
It quite dear at the beginning that 1 arn Africa to obtain It and. of course, in the 
entirely in agreement with Ihc v«cwa of great majority of cases, In this country, 
the hon. member for Uasm Gislm on she would be unable to alTord lo do so. 
the question of domicile, and I think I 
can say also that the majority of the 
select committee did realize there was in

With all due deference, 1 submit that 
we on this side take a more serious view 
of the problem than the average civil 
servant who looks forward to retirement 
overseas. We have made our homes in 
Kenya, and it is our duty to protect the 
youth of Kenya.

It would be a carding mistake if the 
Bill becomes law without such a neces
sary amendment Domicile, after all, is 
nothing but a question of choice.: It is 
a simple matter for a husband rharried 
outside the Colony to prove acceptance 
of a Kcn>'a domicile, but it is a different 
proposition for an innocent wife to prove 
the domicile of her husband. If a 

^ husband married in this Colony then 
»hcrc h« l*tn deponed leave, for. Abslndia. and there commit,
rrom ihc^oion)- under any law for nn net o( adullety. the Kenya girl should 

lime bc.^ in force relating to the have the right lo obtain a divorce in this 
depomiion of .lira, and the husband Colony and diould be able 
wa» Immedaltly before the dewnlon adiillciy by an aindavit. 
or deporuuon domiciled in Ihc with re.-rn ..i ' e t .C- . • 
Colony, ibe Court .hall have jurii. “ 1‘®
dklion for the purpo« of any pro- Sd .hher^m,°o 
eeeding, under Ihl. Ordinance, nob ' the Penod in the
with.Unding ilutt Ihe-husband ha. n, '
changed hi. domicile .ince, the udcKrtlon or dcponaiion." marriage A rommiu adultery. B cannot
Why no. go a .tep fttnher. and give a

to''lc!e“on7“Thr''leMi"c'’v %ff o7^
.houirrnlS^tpo^'is'rha. .he^to"S Z^t"^o^;ceS.rit,'’h-’‘'
whose domicile fi«. the domicile of Kr* c 

that^md he in^n. in the martial

domiciled .till in Kenya. Domicile ha. 
nothing to do with ciiiienlhip. Take an 
caample. A Ken)-a girl marries The 
huitand, after committing

■

4

Ci I

i
to which I have referred I shall be com
pelled. relucuntly. to oppose the Bill.

EARL OF ERROLL: Your Excel-The proviso to clause 4 reads:— 
'‘Provided that wliere a wife has 

been dcvc/tcd by her husband, or
5"

to prove that Several suggestions were.put up In the 
select commilice to try ond remedy this. 

...... , One was that a residential qualification
facrvciy great hardihip in thi, question be .ulHcient, but it I. quite
of domicile, — obvious that if a residential qualification

Where 1 disagree with the hon. mem* would be sufficient for divorce that 
ber is merely on a mailer of procedure, divorce would not be odmitted in other
He considers the amendment should he countries, and the girl who obtained a
moved now to this Bill, so that the divorce under these means would, if the
question of domicile can be cleared up. married again elsewhere, be liable to a 
But it was very obvious in the discussions 'charge of. bigamy. After all, I do not
which ensued in the committee that any ihink that anyone here would wish to
amendment moved now or approved by turn Kenya into an African Reno, which
this Council would probably be dis- would happen if residential qualification 
allowed by the Secretary of Stale. !t were the only thing to prove.
would also cnlail a great deal of corres*

i

I

;:J Another luggeslion was that on 
pondence bcivecen the Imperial Govern- marriage Ihe briilegtoom should declare 
mem and the Dominion. Governmeou. y, in,tn,ion of i,;ing domiciled in

„ In fact, thi. Bill would be held up for a Kenya. There are varlou. reawiu,
eonuderable lime, probably for a mailer obviously, against that, which need not
of several years. be gone into, but the chief one, lo roy

It must be remembered that this hap- mind, was that the very nest day the
pens not to be one of the Bills the man could go and declare that he Is
Secretary of State is forcing on this domieiJed elsewhere, so that would not"

• Colony: it is a Biir we feel we want cover the poim at all.

I
i

i
i a reasonable probability of

reconciliation.
If a husband were to give a wife cause 

lo sue for a divorce on the grounds of 
of adultery, she would be obliged to leavean act
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.(AMENDMENT) BILL 
SELEcr Committee Refort

(Mr. WnUnl
divorce takes ^ace, whereas if she had 
time to recphsider the matter and wait 
three >ears probably she. would col have 
taken proceedmss and the marriase 
weuld not be broken up. 1 asain stress 
that clause 5 must be read with clause 7. 

The question was put and carried.

I do not agree with him on paracraoh 
(6)atalL

(Lord ErrollJ
There was a suggestion that we could 

not pouibiy ask the Dominions Govern*’ 
menls lo review their legislation because 
it has never been done before. That is a 
very poor argument indeed, and I see no 
reason on earth why we should not 
allempl Ip do so. Adam and Eve. I 
understand, never went through the 
marriage ceremony, but that has not 
prevented us from having marria^ laws 
which we are now trying to rectify. It Is 
my intention, and I think the intention 

• of the hori. member for Nyanza, to sub* 
mil a memorandum lb Government 
which, we hope will be transmitted to the 
Secretary of Stale, urging the Imperial 
Government to find out from the 
Dominions Governments whether they 
would be prepared to come into line with 
their laws on the question of domicile.

Wc realize fully that this is a very 
serious matter indeed.

Tiic only difference between the hon. 
member for Uasin Gishu and the other 
members of the select committee is. as 
I said before, a difference of procedure, 
and I bttlicv'c if we can get this Bill 
throi'ch now It will be to the greater 
good of the grc.'ilcr number, and for that 
reason I have not supporicd the minority 
report. ;

f.I should like to support the remarks of 
the noble lord in that we hope to present 
a rnemorandum to go home to the 
Secretary of State on the question of 
domicile, urging tl^ the Dominions 
Governments shouldrame into line with 
some form of approved legislation on 
this subject 1 therefore reserve the right 
at a later lime, I hope, to support an 
amendment to the Bill which I hope will 
be Introduced widening the powers under 
clause?.

MR. WILLAN: Your Excellency, I 
beg to move that the select committee 

^ tcfwit on the Criminal. Procedure Code 
(Amendment) Bill be adopted.

As hon. members will see, iheic is a
PENAL CODE (AMENDMENT) BILL '<’•"'>"0' leport; by three hoiu niembOT XC r... U > committee, vihich dcaU with

clause 3 only of the Bill Oihcrwise these 
MR. WILLAN: Your Excellency, I ihrcc hon. members enUrely agree with 

beg to move that tlw/select committee other four members with regard to 
report on the Penal Code (Amendment) the amendments proposed in this report 
Bill be adopied.^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Parasraph I of the report deals with

This is a short repott and a unanimora clause 5 of the Bill which inserts a new 
report and actually only amends the Bill sulvseciion to the new section 87 in the 
in three respects.

The first is to the new section 18a in v plaints made to magistrates and charges.
dause 3 of the Bill whi^ deals with the 
use of force in effecting an arrest There Ordinance (Chapter 21 of the Revised 
is a drafting error there and with the Edition) a person can make a ramplaint 
amendment it now reads:—

“VVherc any person is charged with justice of the peace can issue a warrant 
a criminal otlehce arising out of the or summons vyhich is returnable to a 
bwful arrest, or aiiemplcd arrcsC etc. magisiraie. We want to make it clear that

we arc not interfering with that jurisdic* 
tion and therefore this new sub*sccUon 
has been inserted in this report.

Passing on to clause 9, which is on

‘

/
?

Select Commttteh Report

i

MR. WILLAN: Your Excellency, on 
this question of domicile, as I pointed 
out to the members of the select com*, 
miitw. from the legal point of view the 
position is this: the domicile for the lime 
being of a tnarried pair alTords the only 
true test in jurisdiction to dissolve their 
marriage.

Principal Ordinance, dealing with com-
:■

Under the Justices of the Peace
i

to a justice of the peace and that
Here we_^vc this Bill which will deal 

with people domiciled here. Wc have the 
Indian and Colonial Divorce Act. 1926, 
of England which enables people resi
dent here but domiciled in England or 
Scotland to get a divorce heje. Bui there 
arc these difficulties, I admit, with regard 
to people domiciled say in Australia, 
New Zealand, South Africt and Canada, 
but that is not a mailer which the 
Government of Ken>a can overcome. 
Each of these Dominions is self- 
governing. and we cannot provide for 
people domiciled there gelling divorces 
here.

: 5
It

That is done in order to protect people 
who are legally arresting other persons.

Clause 15 of the Bill has been deleted.
That clause proposed an amendment to ......
section 229 of the Penal Code which page 9 of Thc Bfll. this deals with section 
deals with assaulu causing actual bodily 132c (/) whldi reads as follows:-- 
lumi. TIul olicnee ii pimhhxble al the “)Vhen a penon « with any
present lime with Jive yean imprison- olfence im<Jer^iectioA2S7. MS, 2M M

meni with or without corporal punish- 260 of the Pen^ it shall ^
ment. and clause 15 proposed that the sufficient to sp^fy The gross sum in
corporal punishment part of the secUoo respect of which the offence Is alleged
be deleted. The select commiuee came to to have been rammittai and the datra
the unanimous conclusion that corporal between which the offenw is allied
punishment should be reuined. That to have been committed withou
«sults in the consequential re-numberiog' yecifying particular limes or exact
of clauses 16 to 27 as dauscs 15 to 26. dates.

t I
i'

i If

LADY SIDNEY FARRAR: Your 
Excellency, I should like to support 
what has been said by the noble carl as 
to the reasons which led us not to 
port the minority report ‘

I find rnywlf faced with The need for
what the hon. Member for Uasin Gidiu On the second point raUed by the hon. 
proposes, but there are two diudvaintages. Member for Uasin Gishu. that in clause 
On the one hand, there is the delay In 3 (1) the period of three years shotdd be 
bringing into force the provisions of amended to one year, this was 
clause 7 which have been referred to. thoroughly thrashed out in select com- 
which form a very great step forward in mittcc and it wais dedded to leave it at 
the divorce laws of the Colony and in three ycirs. As I stressed on the second 
respwi of our Kenya girls. On the other reading of the Bill, one must read clause 
hand, there Is the very dilTicult problem 5 with clause 7: we have widened the 
presented by This.question of domicile^ grounds for dhorcc under clause 7 but 
On consideration. I have no option but restricted the Time under clause S If one 
to dcc.de that the advantages in intro- reads clause 7 (c) of the BUI. divorce can 

outweigh be obtained on the ground of cruelty, 
the disadvantages of th» problem of One can quite imagine a case where the 
domicle, and for thiv reason only 1 have wife is treated, as she imagines, mieUy 
not supported the minority repoa so far by her husband, on one * ^
as paragraph To) S con^rned. of the In 
bon. Member for Uasin Gishu.

r
sup- IIJ‘:

il

!
i'if' Thest s«tioM of the Penal Code deal 

with offence, of theft by public Krvana, 
rervanU or agent, in reipcct of any

Fauing on To the third amendment, 
ihi, occur, in daioe 16, now re
numbered clause IS, which deal, with -n. ^ w.ii
jiock thefts. Actually, the marginal note Sin that seclion-MS-U -Stealing Sir, Ihu reclion 132c (/) a, drafted would 
caiffe- Well, a, the reciion deal, with only empower prosecution for the grra
hor«,,mare,. mule^ ameU. etc, amount of propert^hen he pro|*iiy 

and an this stolen is money, because It is-obvious 
that the words “gross sum** can relate to 
money only, so that if a serv-ant slcah 
money on several occasions then, under 
this section as at present drafted, you cm 
put fn the sum total stolen. DuL when

i

obviously this is wrong, 
amendment does Is to substitute the word 
“stock" for the word “cattle."

1

MR- DENNISON seconded.
The question was ptit and carried.

ocebion only, 
a fit of pique she files her petition for 

a divnrce six months after marriage. The

r
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Paragraph 4 inserts a new dausc 21 
(with the consequcniial rc-numbcring of
the remaining clauses) amending section 
204 (I) of the Principal Ordin^ce.

This amendment is pul in on account 
of clause 3 of the Bill—that is, the clause 
which reduces the jurisdiction of ma^s* 
irales. The only new wording in section 
204 U» is in lines twdand three: “a sub
mission is made by the prosecutor.** These 
words arc new and their object is as 
follows: When the jurisdiction of the 
magistrates is reduced there may be dtses 
in which the accused person has previous- 
convictions against him. Well, of course, 
ihemagisiraic knows nothing about this, 
or ought to know nothing about this, and 
if as a result of the trial, a

IMr. WillanJ ,
you come to the question of cattle stolen 
over a period of two months—so many 
head of cattle, you might get 30 head of 
cattle—this docs not apply. Therefore, 
the select committee came to the con
clusion that an amendment is ne^ssary 
on the facts^ven to them as a result of 
an actual case where the prosecution was 
put into difliculties because I think 21 
head of cattle were stolen, not all at one 
time but on various dates, and they were 
u^blc to identify what particular head 
of uille were stolen on particular dates. 
Tim amendment overcomes cases like 
this by substituting the word “properly*^ 
for llic word “sum.^ This sub-section 
will now read: —

“When a person is charged with any 
offence,** etc., **11 shall be suflicieni to 
specify the gross amount of property**, 
etc., “without specifying particular 
limes Of exact dales."

[Mr.WiUanl
judge in chambers can summarfly reject of punishment for offences which, by, 
an appeal, so w must ensure that there their own customs and under their own 
is no conflict between sections 338 and laws, they punish in a very different way.

1 know it is impossible to put the clock: 
Thb is certainly ari innovation so far back, but I believe that when we first 

as this Colony is concerned, but there came to countries like UUs it would have 
are precedents for it in other ralonies been far better to have had a separate^ 
and actually in Tanganyika they passed code dealing with these offences, because^ 
a similar ammdmcnt so.-ne three months they would have understood that belter 
ago and in Uganda they will pass the *ban our s>stcm of locking up people for 
same amendm:nt before the end of thb long periods in prison, for they considerr

that useless. :
Parogroph 8. ih: final pragraph, d=i!s -nic icadtncy now is to go cvM further 

with a drafting error. everything on a more judicial
, 'basis with regard to the methods of

MR. DENNISON seconded. admmistenng justice than before. That,
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir. I was wjl' haw an ill clTetl.

a member Of this select committee, and. Df bound to be eaused. We arc
as will be seen from the report. I agreed '“'f by having an cMra judge all 
with all the rccommendati^ with one '«»• "'<: have already golThat
exception judge m this country; he was voted for

in the last estimates. And I presume then. 
When 1 spoke on the second reading I - ,hot there will be lOo much work and 

raised doubts about section 38. which ,hat wc shal wanf another judee and that 
dealt with the summary' dismissal of 
appeals. 1 should like to say that after 
going into this question very thoroughly 
in select committee I vras satisfied that 
no injustice would be Inflicted by. the 
retention of that section.

with our methods and with our systemf

i;t
r‘ 344.

i ;

- J

year.. /
r:

-
summary

trial, he convicts the accused, he is only • 
entitled to give him two years. Then the 
prosecutor produces previous convictions 
and says that two ycara is insuffident. 
As the taw stands at the present the 
magisirate has to start the proceedings 
again from the beginning with a pre
liminary inquiry. Now, with this amend
ment. the prosecutor, who knows of the 
prc\iout, convictions, or of any other 
spedal circumstances, will be able to get 
up before the magisirate at t^e b^inning 
of the proceedings and say: T submit 
that this case should be taken by way of 
a preliminary inquiry and be dealt with 
by the Supreme Court,” and the magis
trate will have no other option but to do

t

Passing on to clause 14. on page 12 of 
the Bill, paragraph 3 <ti) of the report 
amends a drafting error. Patagraph 3 (6) 
inserts a new section in Uiat dausc U, 
and that new section will read as 
follows: —

“When a person Is charged with the 
olTcncc.of stock theft under ihr Pcnal 
Code and the court b of opinion that 
lie is not guilty of that offence but 
that he is guilty of an offence under 
uciion 10 of the Stock and Produce 
(Levy of Fines! Ordinance, IW3, he 
may be convicted of that offence 
although he was not charged with it”

will mean extra expense.
But apart from that, in many of these 

offences it is necessary that they should 
be tried with the greatest expedition and 
that the penailics should be infiicied at 
once without any unnecessary dcluya, but 
under this propmed amendment that willi But I am still completely 

as to my views In dealing with daiue 3. not be done. 
As I said previously, what we want b 
the maintenance of law and order in the

j 1 have never been a native adminisira* 
tor, and I would never have dared to 

country and 1 considerthat thb amend- give vent to my views if it had not been 
ment, embodied in thb Bill, would have for the fact that I have g&t the support
the reverse effect. The tendency to-day is ©f three distinguished gentlemen, apart
10 ignore facts, and these facu arc that from those actually serving in thb
different races have reached a different 
stage of civitizalion.

Now. Sir. ev ery body of ev ery race, of world, and their views arc set forth plainly 
whatever standing they may hold, is *bb report—the Dushe Report. I refer, 
entitled to an equal amount of justice, of course, to gentlemen of such standing 
But that docs hot mean that the methods Sir Henry Moorc, who has been 
of administering tlui justice need neccs- appointed Governor of this Colony, Sir 
xarily be uniform for all races. In a Armigc! Wade, w ho was the late Chief
country' like this the impact of modem Sccreiary, and previously the Chief
dvilizaiion on uncivnlized ruiives is Native Commissioner, and Sir Bernard
bound to have a disturbing effect and Bourdillon, who, at that time, was the
any'ons who has read that very deverly Governor of Uganda and has now.^n
written book “lUd Strangers” sees there apoolntcd the Governor General of
a picture which, I think, very ably Sudan,
describes the doubts and perplexities 
which, are inflicted upon the native views very niainly In this document ond .‘
peoi^M when they first came into contact they are all strongly opposed to this

I
■; SO.

I need uy nothins nbom paragraphj 5 
and 6. Five • 
mem on ;

. ... amendment.

Ihefi under the Pcnil Code “«*■ •* •>«>J by two judges.
Md Kction 338 provide, thnt a ringij

,il u a conrequeniial amend- 
paragraph 4 and 6 i, a drafUngSir country to-day, who have been native 

adminisiraior, in dilTcrent patu of Ihe .1
Iri ■? I
Ii

:

I

*rheie three gentlemen express their

r
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IU)fd Francis ScoliJ ^ agree thal he voices the opinions of all
alteration of the law. So, supported by junior administrative officers of this 
Ihc views of such distinguished genUe- country because one or two of them have 

who since then, since the publica- seen nothing to take exception to in ihij

are at times our most severe critics and 
who in the recent debate have ralU^ to 
bur support

If there was in every district a judicial' 
officer who was not only learned in the 
law but also versed in the menialUy of 
the native wimesses and accused who 
came before him, I am sure that there is 
hardly one of the administrative officers 
\vho would not welcome him if he 
were not willing to do so in the first 
instance, would soon come round to that 
point of view.

Stock thefts are the curse of the native 
reserves, and these offences ore the most 
prevalent between natives. It is thefts by 
the Masai from the Kipsigis, by the 
Kipsigis from the KisH, by the Nandi 
from the Elgcyo, and vice versa, that is 
the curse in the disciplining of the 
reserves.’We do not desire to give the 
savage sentences our forefathers used to 
give in England-^ycn only a few years 
ago—for such offences, but we do require 
thal justice should appear to be just and 
should be prompt.

Wc arc worried on the question of 
delays that may arise. Wc arc told that 
an extra judge will be provided and wo 
hope that he will be able to cope with tho 
work and 1 trust ihat-lf one extra judge 
cannot cope with the work then nruire will 
be provided.

[Mr. Gooke]
jurisdiction to Europeans because, surely, 
we do not deny to the Europeans of this 
country what we have granted to the 
natives, the marvellous privilege of being 
put into prison by subordinate courts for 
ovxr two i'cars!

Wc arc witnessing to-day that age-long 
struggle between the administrative law 
nnd the riile of law. Sometimes we hear 
that the “law is a hass” and compbints 
are made of its delays. But, in spile of 
this, I Would rather put myself on iu 
side for it is it, and it alone, thal has 
saved us from the unspeakable tyrannies 
of Nazi Germany and of Soviet Russia^

1 beg to oppose the amendment.
MR. MONTGOMERY: Your Exctl- 

lency, I am not going oyer the argu- 
menu again, 1 only rise ta comment that 
the hon. Nfembcr for the Coast prefers to 
take his opinions about native tuples 
and affairs from junior inexperienced 
officers rather than from senior officers.

I support the amendment,
MR. HOSKING: Your Excellency. I 

beg to oppose the amendment and sup
port the,majority report In doing so I 
would like to make as clear as I can the 
attitude of the Administration to it

As I see it, wc would willingly divest 
ourselves of all magisterial powers if only 
wc coud be saUsficdJhat discipline'and 
administration in the districts could Hill 
be adequately maintained. U our support 
has been half-hearted it is because we are 
opposed to half-hearted measures. Wc 
has’c shown our support of the theory of 
divorce of the executive from the judicial 
in our system of indirect rule. Our chiefs 
and local native councils and tribunals 
have entirely separate functions, and 
though chiefs still serve on some of the 
tribunals they arc gradually being weeded 
out from those tribunals. Anyhow, ih^ 
hold no magisterial powers in their 
capacity of chief.

Wc favour the principle of complete 
divorce of the judicial and administrative 
functions and are solely concerned with 
the proper administration of the Uib« 
for which wc are responsible. It is not in 
any way a question of our prestige. Our 
prexUge is safe in the hands of those who

i'

men, .
lion of the report, have been considered particular dame, 
worthy by. His Majesty’s Government of I know that some people think—and I 
further promotions—and so presumably have a great deal of sympathy with that 
they arc effidenl people—1 beg to move, point of view—that the hon. mcmbcis 
as in the minority report, that section 10 on the other sidc'df Council should have 
in the Principal Ordinance be retained been permitted to express their opinions 
in the Bill. in this Council, but I feel that they had 

I do f«l that when wmebody has imt every opportunity of expre^ing those 
, been appointed Governor of this Colony opm.ons at the recent meeting of the 

nnd when he has expressed his views so provincial comimssioncrs, and if they 
very stiongly on paper in his capacity of really strongly on that matter they

could, I suppose, have put a very strong

j-

?
1

t' Acting Governor of the Colony at the , _
time, it does seem extremely dis- memotandum up to Government on that 

that, in tlic interval between particular point. My hon. friend the 
Provincial Commissioner for Nyanza: tt

2 courteous.
■'Jhis anroiniment and of assuming that 

appointment, wc should pass in this a great exponent in drawing up mem-
oranda.

■C\ [
i i- Legislative Council a section with which 

he definitely disagrees. There are a few people in this country 
who think that the natives arc only 
impressed by swasljbuckling gentlemen 
with a kibokp in one hand and a pair of 
handciifTs in the other. I do not know 
much about the natives myself— 
(MAJOR GROGAN: Hear, hearl>- 
but I feel that firmness and consistency 
and even-handed jusiiw^lmprcsses them 
far more than spectacular methods of 
thal nature. , '

1 agree with the noble lord the hon. 
Member for Rift Valley lhar locking up 
for long periods is not a good thing. I ^ 
entirely agree, and thal is one of, the 
rea^ns why I am opposing this extended 
jurisdiction to subordinate courts.

Some people seem to think that this 
amending ordinance emanates from the 
fertile brain of Sir Seymour Bushe, Mr. 
MacGregor and others, but surely it is 
the accumulated experience of our owi-n 
jurists throughout the centuries that 
these particular safeguards are necessary, 
and tliai the idea is not only to punish 
crime but to protect innocent people, I 
think everybody on this side of Council 
will agree with me that the African is 
just as entitled to that protection as any 
European. Indian or Arab in this 
countryl I cannot understand how it is 
that if these subordinate courts arc so 
efficient vis-d-vir the high .courts that llw : ^ 
hon. gentlemen on this side of Council t 
have not pressed for this extended j

1
I b;g to move this amendment: That ■ 

section 10 of the Principal Ordinance be 
retained in the Bill.

l,;;:
si-,:

1 MAJOR CAVENDISH-IJENTINCK 
foimally icconded.

HIS BXCELI.ENCY; The amend, 
meni ii that the report of ihe select com
mittee on the Ciiminul Procedure Code 
(AmendmenI) Dill bo amended in Ihe 
following patticular; Tliat the following 
clause be inserted therein—

“That clause 3 of the Dill be 
amended by deleting the figures 10 
whlcli appear in line one thereof."
MR. COOKE: Your Excellency. 1 

suppose I should rise with great dini- 
dcnce because since I last spoke in this 
Council I notice that in a leading article 
by thal thoroughly virile and pugnacious 
journalist and friend of mine, Mr. 
Couldiey, it states that the only person 
who knows anything about natives in 
this country, apart from himself of 
cotiisc. it my hon. friend Mr. Mont
gomery. 1 understand that Mr. Mont
gomery voters the opinions, or claims to 
voice the opinions, of the senior 
administrative oinccis in this country 
Well, perhaps he voices the opinions of 
the unvoeal gentlemen on the other tide 
of the Council and various other 

J administrative onketa, but 1

5.

f;
'n

From the native point of view, 
jutlice, as 1 uid before, must appear to • 
be just These dela^ militate against the 
appearance of justice.'To have to try a 
case, as a native thinks, twice, and to 
have to remand the accused to prison, 
and to k^p in touch with the essential 

* witnesses and retain in custody stock 
which is the subject of the cose—all these 
are irksome to the native and there is a. 
grave fear that unless justice can be 
prompt as well as just, the native rnay 
take ffie law into..his own hands and that 
the inj’urcd party may retaliate by counter 
raids and thefts and place more reliance 
in violence and witchcraft than in the

n t:

I

'i'
it;

ll-l
1 \ A

!■.! -.1

law.
1 have the greatest respect for the law 

and would willingly see, as I uy, all 
administrative officers divested of that 
aura of fear which accompanies all those' 
who have to punish crime, so that they

i'

cannot

r
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t carefully, while natives would not be able(Mr. HosWngl 
can get on with their real work, which is to do so. 
native beltcrmcnt, and welfare, and ad- 
miniitralion.

There arc one or two remarks made 
by the hon. Acting Allomcy General I 
would like to comment upon. 1 suppose ' 
he was speaking in a sarcastic manner 
when he talked about handing over these 
natives to the tender mercies of the 
administrative oIBccrs. But that is what 
we want to do. Their tender mercies arc 
better than the blind justice which ho 
talked about. (Unofficial Members: Hear, 
hear.) What wc want is a fair-minded 
justice and not too much law; everybody 
who knows the natives of this-country 
knows perfectly well that the natives \vant 
that themselves. They don’t want—and I 
want to make this perfectly clear—any 
criminal codes with too severe sentences.

What wc want is that these 31 million 
natives should have a fair chance of 
seeing that justice' is done, and that is 
what we arc out for. Wc know perfectly 
well that justice cannot be done to these 
3V million natives if they arc left to Iho 
few judges wc have now, and it is quite 
certain we arc not going to gel enough 
additional judges. That is where the 
racial distinction comes in: there arc not 
3i million non nalivcs to have justice 
dealt out to them—the judges may be 
suflicicnl for their needs, but not for 
3i million natives.

MAJOR GROGAN: Your Excellency, 
t rise to support this amendment. There 
Is a French saying, a very good one, that 
“the best Is the enemy of the good”. I 
rather feel, in connexion with this Issue, 
that wc are hitching our wagon to a star 
of theoreiical justice and thereby involv
ing ourselves in the risk of causing serious 
injustice to a very large number of other 
people. fmermfnab!& delays of the law, 
and references to couru. and so on; 
which cause a large number of people 
such as witnesses and prosecutors, etc., 
(0 be subjected to all kinds of inron- 
veniences which, in the aggregate, can 
easily exceed .any possible risk of In
justice to the accused.

I listened, with sorrow I may lay, to the 
touching address of the hoii. Chief 
Native Commissioner, ,because_7iothing 
more |:athetic than the contrast between 
him as Jckyll in Council and Hyde In 
committee would be dillkult to Imagine. 
As far as the other questions raised by. 

. the hon. Attorney General arc concerned

(Mr. Willanl
myself once—but when you come to the 

^ question of law and justice it appears to 
I . me that not only in this Colony should 

' ”1^ blind but that it should be

■IA person trying natives should be one 
who understands the principles of the law

All we ask in the Administration is that even more than in the case of the non-
jusUcc should be as prompt as it always natives. Moreover, where the native is 
has been in the past, and should appear concerned he should get his hearing 
to the native to be as just as it always before a person who understands the 
has been. JMAJOR GROGAN: Hear, principle of the^aw rather than before 
hear.) one who has hardly any experience in iL

1 think in most of the Empire countries 
MR. PATEL; Your Excellency, I rise the magistrates’ powers are more re- 

to support the majority report and to atriclcd than in this country. Therefore, I 
oppose the minoriiy report. ihink the minority report is out of dale

I fail to understand why magistrates and should not be supported, 
can be competent to try certain matters mr. willAN: Your Excellency, 1 
where native, arc concerned if they are have Your E*cellency-s authority to state 
incompetent ^o try non-natives tor such ,hat Government must oppose this 
matters. 1 submit they should beeompe- amendment. !f people will harden their 
lent to try mailer, where the natives arc hearts I have no more hope of convineinE 
rancerned, and they shodd be competent ,ham than has my hon. friend the Mem- 
to try non-natives also. There has been a ber for the Coast 
praclicc in this Colony for a long lime *
that the magistrates’ powers should be 
icsiflctcd on certain matters where non- the hon. Member for the Rift Valley In 
natives are concerned, but I think it is moving this amendment, but I must say 
right ihai the same power should be given ‘hat I am surprised that it has bcen sup- 
wherc the natives are concerned also. ported by one of the hon. Members

repfesenting Native Interests, because la 
the terms of this amendment it would 
Bccm that wc arc denying, or attempting 

, . ■ , > . ... to deny^ to the natives the privileges-
pcricncc o centuries has found, and it ii which. wc have given to ourselves and 
admitted by eminent authorilic*. that which wc have given to the Indian 
wlialcvcr the drawbacks in the l^al bers of the community in Kenya. 
i>'sicm on the whole it works according 
to justice and equity. U these principles 
which have been formulated by the ex
perience of centuries by emihent authori
ties arc to be applied, then there should 
be no difTcrcntiailon in the application of 
the law at all.

^ li;

colour blind as well!
Wc have in this Colony the curious 

situation of a member representing 
native iatcrcsts. who, on the one hand, 
advocates handing over these natives to 
the lender mercies of amateurs with 
regard to the .adminislralion of justice 
and. on the other hand; ignora the judge, 
the man who is fully^ trained in the law 
and has a full knowledge of the law, who 
is. skills, in the trying of cases and who . 
can differentiate better than anybody 
between false^and true evidence, and who 
by his long training, has been brought up 
to weigh and sift evidence. I do think U ; 
is rather an anomalous position that I, 
the Acting Attorney General of this 
Colony, should be taking up the cudgels 
on behalf of the natives with regard to 
the adminislralion of justice against a 
member representing their interests.

DR. WILSON: Your Excellency, after 
the clulkngc by the hon. Acting 
Attorney General 1 must say that I sup
port this amendment in the inlcrcsls of 
the natives. Had 1 had any doubt at alt 
before all those doubts have been 
removed by the sp^h of the hon. Chief 
Native Commissioner. I failed entirely to 
gather from that speech any opposition 
to the amcndmeflL In fart, he seemed to 
be in support of the amendment. 1 want 
to say at once that I am not speaking for 
the maintenance of the prestige of these 
administrative officcn, wc can leave that 
to them. And as to these iwashbuckleni 

’with kibokos and handcuffs, I have not 
the foggiest notion where they are to be 
found. 1 have not seen any administrative 
ofHccrs with handcuffs, and they have 
only carried a kiboko-——

t

I!i=i

I
I
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i
i
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ClI have no qattfrel with the noble lord
1

:
It is ufica fuund that there tire certain 

drawbacks in the legal lysiem, and also 
there are certain hardships, but the ex-

i.
V

V'H':
i mem-

fWiih regard to the Europeans, we have 
taken cxccpitona! care to provide id our 
code that no European shall be tried, or 
rather shall be sentenced to more than 
six months imprisonment by a magistrate. 
Wc ha\T gone further; we have carefully 
provided that in every oUicr «sc that a 

I think, oit the whole, that the conll- shall be tried by a judge and a
dcncc which the law creates will only be five or twelve as the case may be.
guarded if the law is administered without ., to the Indians, wc have pro-
any dUlcrcniialion between the natives no magistrate shall have power
and nonmatives in this country. If the '^nlcncc them to a term of more than
legal system is to create confidence In the *"omhi impjisonmcnt.

juslice is concerned. In fact 1 think that of 3,000,000
fuitltcr roiriclion. in the iuri.diciion of to ih. luntlinE them o«r
maEi.iiaiM ihoutd he nude in the aw of ’ il' "’'™“ odminisiratire
lutivc, tuthtr than of non nativn bccau« alrondv on nlialiT','""! h 
fho non-nativc can put th* ca« very -ath fh’c

iS

f
■ I

i’i-

r
■1 ■< r

MR. COOKE: Your Excellency, on a 
point of explanation, I was not referring 
to the administrative officers,-I was re
ferring to certain people in the old days 
who answered that description and they 
were certainly not administrative officers.

DR. WILSON: Well. I will withdraw

!' {

!
thati
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IMajor Grogan] - pantomime dress reheaisalofiheGovcr-
those, of course, quite nalurally arc the nor . introducing a measure that he 
point of view of a gentleman who sits in delesu, and insisting on Government sup- 
an oflice and deals in absiraet jaw and port which detests it against the univenS 
who docs ignore, in common with other wishes of the community they 
hon. members who have spoken, the fact posed to govern.
that there is a basic racial - diilercnce 
between' the various components of 
human society

MR. NICOL; Your Excellency, I had Government and the Bushe Commission, 
no intention of intmetmg iitthis debate you should have ample time to consult 
at all butv alter listening to tbe.aigu- your constituents, and at least be able 
meats bom both sides of Council, 1 to speak on their bchalf. and in speaV- 
would urge, in view of the expressed sup- ing to his conception of jusUce the hon. : 
port of the minority report by both repre- member would have done better if ho 
sentatives for native affairs—the hon. had said he had consulted so many 
Members Mr. Montgomery and Dr. Wil- natives and they were of opinion that 
son—that this matter should be put back this clause should be retained. Then 
for furlhcr consideration of the case. In we would know how he came to support 
the meantime 1 personally support the Ulo amendmcnL But his contention docs

not hold any water at olL '

are.su^;

GOL. KIRKWOOD: Your ExceUency,
I rise to suppoi^he minority tc^rt. As

As the noble lord the hon. Member for °° Panicnfir '
Rift Valley pointed out, there is
creasing tendency'for people to fail to •’“P™.''"* efficient and
recognize ihc realities of life. They live in been dealt with very easily by
a sort of dream world, of fraternity officers for 30 years. The
equality and so forth, which, when Report has been held up for sU
allemptcd to be applied has led to social ^ sec no reason why it could
catastrophe. not be held up for a few weeks longer.

measure, nnd T S T'S^^.y tta 3 of the BiU. It would be
almost with one excepUon. there is am- n '"rl',?? • Henry Moore io
plclc unanimity on his side The facl ‘Council ogam and to find out if in 
that some of our Indian olicalSL me ,e'l as a^r 

, n^init this amendment make, h dm,Wy '’'-l>“V=‘»"cd hts vtews.
adviwbic lu ukc it very seriously. i should also like to stress again the
^ We have it under lii, own sign manual gentlemen on
In the form of a very brilliant cssav on *“ “ffitt of Council with 30 years 
the subicct that the new Governor, due to 5*!!'"'“.“.“^ ffiis subject, and they are 
arrive in a few days, is entirely opposed sp«liing. It is to be
to these new propoiali. and it is imnoi. "'“thing, when we arc
Jibic to imagine a more complete, >*>>» ffiU. and especiaUy the
hrilliani, or destructive criticism of the t"'Pii““'i“n in clause 3, it can be taken as 
suggestion. After all, there is, without any “ upon the administrative officers i
sort of question, throughout the entire “f •>’“ Colony while ihcir seniors, the 
country a very large amount uf feeling “xperienced officers, who arc the
against tills new proposal, and there is no provincial commissioners — some of 
urgency about the nutlet. It has been I'ove served the best part of their
simmering for six year,, and It can aim- lives here and have long ycara of the

. I u* months without administration of jusiire to natives-are serious damage to anybody. debarred from speaking.

iralion ts opposed to it. the unofllri.i v'“p this direct
element is almost univcrully onposed to Cof^“l““ial Office in the
it. it may be supporled STfeT?n^ Unfortunately, i, has beo,
gcmlenKn. If he has to fo?cc it d*wn our b. 9‘""""'cn‘ cannot see

^ to..'s i

mindrily reportV
IMR. ISHER DASS: Your Excellency, So much has been said about the

Governor-Designate who Is coming 
shortly, with the suggestion -that this 
matter be held up until his arrival, 
because he was one of the members of 
the Dushe Commission and.is an author
ity on the native administration. In con- 

“as to retain the powers of subordin- ncxioo with this, all 1 can say I, that
ate courts over natives.” this Bill is not the outcome of any

He believes that what is good enough mdividual here, nor of the hon.'Attorney 
for Indians and Europeans is not good General, nor of-the Governor. There 
enough for natives, and. therefore is was a Commission appointed some years
cxciM, and his feelings as far as justice ago which went through the whole
to natives can well be gauged by the question and made recommendations to

the Imperial Government, where the 
matter has been discussed, and Sir 
Henry Moore has been an official at the 
Colonial Office-for some years now. Ho 
must have known of all these conferences 
and recommendations to the local Gov
ernment to bring about this legislation. 
Therefore any Idea that the matter bo 
delayed until his arrival docs not bold 

MAJOR GROGAN: On a point of any water at all. It isjust another.trick, 
explanation, 1 am not the hon. Member to side-track a reform long overdue, and

In these circumstances I see no reason 
to delay the matter or to support the 
amendment; I strongly oppose tho 

, amendment, and hope every member with 
* MR- ISHER DASS: I shall have to the interests of the nalivd-ht heart will
deal with the speech of the hon. member opp^ it. V “y' '
attempting to represent native interests,

i
1 rise to oppose this amendment.

The noble lord, the hon. Member for 
Rift Valley, is excited by the words 
commencing . in the fourth line of the 
minority report;

con-

s
line I have quoted.

I can appreciate the conception of 
justice tor Africans held by the hon. 
member for Kiambu, it can be very well 
gauged by the book he wrote some years 
ago “Cape to Cairo”, in which be 
advocated hit conception of justice for 
Africans . - .

f
t

Id
t

for Kiambu I
HIS EXCELLENCY: I think the hon. 

member means for Ukamba.

\
i1

Native Commissioner but. In fact, he 
omitted to mention how many native 
institutions or native cfiiefsrer organiza
tions representing native interest, he had 
had time to consult and to express their 
views. Whether you are nominated or

!
the maiorily of hon. membera on thit 
side have said, and I add my plea to 
that of the hon. Member for Ukamba 
that consideration of this Bill be put oil. 
In order lo try and attain that 1] would, 
under Standing Rule and Order No. 

, , ... . _ 29 (2). move that the debate alandeleet^ lo represent eerum mteresU or ^ of ffi. Cover-
certam people on such an imponUnt 
issue as is cow before CouociL which 
has been considered by Uu Imperial

nor-Dcsigoate in the Colony.
LADY SIDNEY FARRAR seconded.

y' '
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HIS EXCELLENCY: A motion for Hodge, Hoiking, Ishcr Doss Kasim. ^
the adjouinmeni of Council? Lacey, Lockhart, McKean, Mortimrt; '

EARL OF ERROLL: Or of debate. Dr. Paterson, Mcssn! f
RamraclL Rennie, Shamsud-Decn, ‘ 

HIS EXCELLENCY: Yes. At the Stronach, Tomkinson, AVillan, Wolf^ 
moment the posilton Is Uiat we have a 24. 
motion before Council to the cfTcci that 
the select committee report on the Bill 
be aJopicd. To that there has been an 
amendment moved Ip the elTccl that 
clause 3 of the Dill • be amended by 
deleting the figures 10 which appear in 
line J thereof. There is now a motion to 
ihe effccl that the debate bn the original 
motion be deferred until the arrival of 
the Governor-Designate, and that has 
been seconded. '
vMH. SHAMSUD.DEEN; On a point 

of order, can such a motion be moved 
by any member at any time?

“1. That clause 3 be amended 
be dcleiins the word “two" which 
occurs in the eighth line theirof 
and by substituting therefor; the 
word “four”;

[Mr. Shamsud-Dccnl 
Therefore, it is much safer to leave 

this matter in the funds of the Supreme 
Court who have a special stall to keep 
their law books up l6 date-~<laughlcr)—: 
and who take the trouble to find out 
what is law and what is not. (Laughter.) and

. The debate on the amendment mosxd ' 
by the hon. Mcmbtfr for Rift Valley ' 
was resumed. i .

MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN: On a jxiint I 
of order, Yoiir Excellency, is there not I' 
a Standing Order for the usual adjoura- 1 
ment of (^uncil for an interval during 
the morning?

HIS EXCELLENCY; I know of no 
Standing Rule and Order for that par- '
ticular purpose!

(6) by renumbering paragraphs 1 to 8, 
both inclusive, as paragraphs 2 to 
9 respectix-ely;

I must say that the debate this 
morning has heen very amusing indeed— 
(laughter)—inasmuch as the represen
tatives of native interests have actually 
supported the amendmenL 1 would only 
put one question.

1 am not going over all the ground 
that Iras been discussed this morning. 
This is a straightforward issue and, in 
fact, only means that 1 want an increase 

If there were proper native represen- in the iurisdiction of first class magis- 
tatives silling in their place, would they tralcs so that they will be able to deal 
have done the same as the present hon. with cases up to a maximum sentenw 
members have? I submit it is one of the of four years. First class rnagistralcs in 
curses of the system of nomination, this Colony are resident magistrates, 
especially of nominating people who do Provincial Commissioners and such other 

know what their principals require oflicers as \he Governor may from time 
to lime appoint. It will gel oyer a whole 
lot of* dltficuliies, which I am quite 

The question of the amendment moved „r,ain will cnsuCv if ‘there arc a larger 
by the hon. Member for Rift Valley was number of first class magistrates with 
pul and lost by 10 votes to 23, one incm- adequate powers, and l think four years 
her not voting;

(r
MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN: Your Ex

cellency, I must apologize for having 
risen before the division, but it was due * 
to the fact that when the declaration ’ ‘ 
was made that Government was not 
going to accept the motion I ihou^t 
It was only a waste of time for Council 
to takc.4 vole and divide on it.

t notHIS EXCELLENCY:. It can be
moved at any time that the debate on 
any subject be adjourned.

and what their interests arc.

MR. WILLAN: Will. Your Excel- 
Icncy'. iiulliorily, I rise lo speak on Ihe 
raolion^propoied by (he noble carl, ihc 
Iwn. Member for Khmbu, and merely
•slalc lliai Goscinmrni cannol aceepi As regards Ibis anicndmcnl I [

“P'H n’iPd on ihis. for-,lie si^lc 
MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN: Your Ex. il does no! affect Indian

ccllcncy, .! have a very open mind on ^ n»Bt say that I
iKIi queslion, for Ihe simple reason lhat 1 '"Y mwl> impressed by the argu- 
it does not affect the Indian interests at “ '“r <“l™nccd by those oppos-
all . . • . ‘"S 'li^'‘"I'liilnteni, because after all it

ms ExrFi I rwr'v -n. u does apprar to me to be some sort of'
Ills LXCELLENCV: The hon. mem- Rourtol between summarv iriat. ho 

CounclT .h “' before junior judicial officers Md the*^ high ^

win ‘0 ‘Pok I omeers. but I feel that our laws to-dav
\rtll pul the qunllon; that this debate in such an awful muddle! fLauchmJ^

° , f "«■ of fno. I think 1 can say wid,
Tlie question was put and lost by 11 "i' ««Piion of the Supreme Coun.^ 

-■'i V ' Nairobi and Mombasa,
_ Earl of Ertoll. Lady Sidney ', General, can tell you what

Kiikwood. Col. Modem, Messrs, Slonl- ^ Few of the law books
so • x Dr. ^ “P •“ ‘^•0. and as a

Wilttm. Mr. Wright-ll.. v result of that there have been instances,
_Nori: Messrs. Cooke. DasentwiL ha^n“. Poople
Daubney. Dennison. Fwan, HebSS ^go

would be more or less adequate.
Aycj: Earl of Erroll. Lady Sidney 

Farrar, Mr. Ghersic. Col. Kirkwood, argument in favour of my athcndinem 
CoL Modern, Messrs. Montgomery, was given by the hon. Acting Attorney 
Nia>l, Lord Francis Scott, Dr. Wilson, General when he introduced the amend- 
Mr. Wright—10. owM section 204, in which he visual- ‘

ized that a magistrate, instead of being 
Xocs: Messrs. Cooke, Davenport, summarily with n case and

Daubney. Dennison, ^azan, Hcbdra, U would have to refer it to
Hodge, Hosking, Ishcr Dass, K^m, Supreme Court, and, therefore, have
Lacey, Lockhart, McKean, 'Mortimer, jg through a long preliminary inquiry. 
Pand)^!, Patel, Dn Paterson, Messrs. Surely this is going to mean extra work 
Rammcll. Reahic, Stronach, Tomkinson, anj time.
WilUn. WoUe—23,

In this rnorning’s debate a strong
have

I*

fi'} 5^

ii' In Select Committee the hon. Acting 
Coundl adjourned for the usual Auomey dcneral did tell me that In 

intervaL the mailer of adminislralive juslice, 
expense would not be brought, into the 
queslion at alL Well. I agree with him 
ibere, but if you can gel adequate juslice 

MR, MONTGOMERY: Your Excel- and show a saving surely It should be 
Icncy. 1 beg ro rruivc the amendment considered and if ibis dmendment goes 
tabled in iny name:— through you will not have to have id

, „ , - many additional judges, Crown counsels.
That ibe Report of the Select ,nd „ on and so forth! 1 am not con-

miltce on the Criminal Procedure Code with The AdminiilraU'on, but the
be amended—

(el by inserting immediately before fact most of the country, except the
legal element, arc in favour of this 
amendmeat.

r The debate on the original motimi w-as 
continued.Ias a

I
whole of the farming community and in

paragraph I thereof, a new para- 
graph as follows:—

f
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W S/“(!dmSncr'' o“ prS’S S
of iiu.s»iral« m respect of natives. amendment which srae moved and whiA I

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT seconded supports this amendment and

“r-j «o‘;,srcgrei very much that I am authorized in the Bushe Rcrort in which h*. « t

a refreshing softening of the“ heart^on I" he “ys that
.behalf of the hon. Member Represent- office^ Powers of AdministraUve

^ log Native Inlcresu, He fhows mat he
» at I^i veering round, not the whole restricted to a maximum of two
way, but veering round towards the imprisonment, with a provsio
opinion which I expressed earlier in in cases where, after convicUoa,
counal this morning. previous conviction or convictions

MR- MONTGOMERY- On a nnim imprisonment may be awirdcd
of explanation, it i, a casTiif a,i.Sc'Ske
It heller Ihafl none at nil. which is a great deal more than is ashed
_^MR. WILLAN: I quite agiee, and “™ndmeiit.

" '* ‘*’* 'he more regrettable MR. PATEL: Your Excelicncv I
-be amendJS:;. t'&i!

^ ^ hide piece of cake. amendment proposed goes against all the
The hon- member stated that my re- oxperiracc of the Empire countries in 

quarks on the amendment to section 204 '^^‘chThc power given to the Courts is 
r n Well. I cannot “^cording to the standing of the Courts.

?hi ihr# r actually, all Four years* power for fixsf class magis-

of a^^L cowlry as far as Tlcnow. It will be very
Smm »ve first class magistrate*
nr to 1“*''•“ ™PO«‘CTIence* of foiTyear*.
xlctSonf'S'^^f ■’cTi^Z I" ‘““n two yea,, is an
Involvin. .K. ™ tve poaer but we have had i*
nmendroeni to se^ M4 tai“tooIvc ?t°ri ■,
no extra wpik or on tif “- At the rame li _
of the itixtisiralcT ‘ “ **hx'' 'hu Indian w....

•n,™ .1, c . nimuty who arc also affected by this
. ■ “i"'**' R'Pf*«nUna »n«ndmcnt. that they strongly oppose

™nt had “'■* I»wera of thewpport of the farming inites from two to four years, 
community. I do not know whether he .
meamibe European or the Native farm- ^ pul and negaUvedltng community! •-

I MR. DENNISON: Your Excel!enc>',
I beg to move Uiat the amendment stan^ 
lOg in my name be adopted. The amend* 
ment is with regatd to clause 3 of the 
Bill which reads as foUows:-t~

(t) by inserting inunddialely before 
paragraph I thereof a new paragraph 
as follows

**l. That ebuse 3 be. amended (a) 
by inserting immediately after the 
word “^finc** which occurs in the 
twelfth line of section 7 contained 
therein the coramis and words 

or costs, or aimpensation,**; (fr) 
by inserting iitimediately after the 
word ■'‘fine” which occurs in the 
Ihirtcenlh line of section- 8 con- 

. tained therein the commas and 
words or costs, or compensa
tion.**; (c) by inserting immediately 
after the word “fine” which occurs 
in the thirteenth line of section 9

__contaihed therein the commas and
words dr costs, or compensa
tion,'*; and (i/) by inserting immedi
ately after the word “fine” which 
occurs in the last line of sub-scefion 
(2) of section 11 contained theieio, 
the commas and words “ , or costs, 
or compensation,**; and 
(«i> by renumbering paragraphs 1 to 

8, both inclusive, as paragraphs 2 to 9 
respectively.
A court may also award costo or com

pensation as well as a fine, and when a 
court sentences a man to pay compensa
tion or cosu it may, in default of him 
paying that compcasalion. or costs, 
sentence him to prison. This has the 
effect of automatically increasing the 
juftsdi
extent; for example, a first dass maps- 
liaie may give a sentence of two ycare 
with so much onts .or rompensalion, 
and in default of payment six mooibs. 
That has the effect of raising the juris
diction to two years and six months and 
this, I might say, is a piece of the cake 

• that we have beard so much about
MR. LACEY seconded.
COL. KIRKWOOD: Your Excel

lency, I rise to support the amendment 
just proposed. 1 think it is very illunun- 

. • ating that two monbers on the other

^de or Council, at the risk of dicom- 
municaiion r or being threatened with 
dire results, should have dared to move 
an amendment to thts.BiU. 1 would like 
to draw attention to what is happening! 
Your Excellency has refused to receive 
any amendment or gire any considera
tion to what is praciicaily a unanimous, 
decision of the Elected Members .

MR. \VILLAN: Your Exccllenc>v ort“ 
a point of order, what has this got to 
do with this amendment?

COL, KIRKWOOD: Do you propose 
that this should be deleted from the 
records of Council?

1 still support the amendment before 
Council ! assume that this one is going 
to be accepted for, I do not think, from 
our experience here this morning, that 
any hon. member on the other side of 
Council would have the audacity to 
oppose it 1 have no doubt that the hon. 
gentlemen object to the Gilbertian 
position facing them this morning: We 
have on the other side of Council, 
otficials of very many years* experience 
in the handling of this Colony and their 
advice would be of great help to Your 
Excellency if they were pcrpilllcd to give 
iL But they arc not permiued to give 
that advice—they dare not—and when 
it comes to voting it U indiated to them 
which way they ought to vote. As soon 
as this farce is finished the-belter it will 
be for the peace of the Colony.

Thc amendmem was put and canted.

I

ore i cof seven years.”

, L

\ :
II

i.ii
!■

nIi
1’i

.1,
I f
II , MAJOR OROOAN: Your Excel

lency,-I be* lo move anolhcr amcntl- 
ment:

of the magistrales In a certain
Hi!! That the Preamble to the Bill be 

amendeil by the deletion'of the wordx 
•'Be it enacted by the Governor of the 
Colony of Kenya, wilh the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Council 
Ihcreor and the tubsltlution therefor 
of the words “Be it enacted’under 
duress by the Governor of the Colony 

: of Kenya, against the advice and with
out the consent of the L^ilative 
CouncR thereof.” (Laughter.)
lady SIDNEY FAR^R seconded.

f
regret se h ' ^
S Z (»= elopted.

•So* or
^w-n frtCT Use whole.cake «,d oal)^ ■™o'’
^ i^ntSr'’ ‘“'O

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT;

On a point of 
anoiher an^nd-

^ “Ot

r
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MR.WILLAN : Your J^dlcncy, if I The other amendment ij to mve ijown-
Ga^teT^ofc'fi«l“n“tar^ee'^d°fS

;sst"£“c;s t. s'i-s;
mdrmng. When the two amendments 
moved by members on the other side of 
Council were voted on they were de- 
fca|ed by 24 voles to II and 23 to 10 
respectively,

MAJOR GROGAN: It is well recoB-
meed with resard to recbrnmcndailons 
in this Council that the voting has 

-nothing whatever to do with opinions.
: Tile amendment was put and

. tived.:,,V ■■ ■ ■

Tile debate on the original moUon 
was resumed.

Asians in advance of a rate -uponIMr. Mortimer] 
public ootlce, rate^payers within their Europeans 
area of the ben^ts they might expect 
to deriw from the imposition of the rale.

In the select rommittee the suggestion 
,j . ws made lhal“ihe Bill should contain 

Of «>ursc, in praclia this would be provision to ensure that the rate would 
<lonc, but in order to put the matter not be applied to Asians unless the 
beyond doubt it is proposed to m^e majority of Asian councillors in the 
provision for advertisements to appear particular munidpality had expressed 
in the public Press of the scheme to be ihemscivcs in favour of the application 
applied in any particular artx

■ ^5; MR, DENNISON seconded.
The question was put and carried.

municipalities (HOSPITAL RATE)
BILL

SttECT CoslStlTTEE RetORT 
MR. MORTIMER: Your Excellency 

I beg to move that the Select Com^ 
miticc Report on the MunicipaliUcs', 
(Hospital Rate) Bill be adopted.

The Report of the Select Committee 
IS a unanimous one with the exception 

MR will AW. V 1. .the fact that the hon. Member-for'
. .!• I E’tcchcncy, I Nairobi Norih was unable to attend the

fn rertv 'Tt“’rh?“r’'‘''‘"“ ‘ "’“'■"B of Ihc Committee and' feeh
ilam? 1 U '’‘= 'f 'ti'«fore unable to sign the

I r r'"^ “ infotmed me that fomeeting lime tf I were to .ay anything would have been quite prepared had hi
been in Council now to have supported 

Tlic question that the Select Com- “ic recommendations of the remainder 
millce Report on the Criminal Procedure “f the Committee.

Xode (Amendment) Bill as amended be Thc-Commiiiec had in its mcetino the 
adopted was put and carried. ; advice and help of the Ho^Dhlttor

ADUh-nsRATlON OF PRODUCE aerhwf^NaS™
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

SiiccT CoMMiiims Rekirt

of the Bill. An amendment of that kind 
could not be accepted, because it would 
be subversive of the principles of local 
government, which require that the 
majority vote of the particular local gov- 

Dealing now with cladse 6 the Com- erning body shall be the determining 
millce recommend that the clause as factor in any decision. But, in order to 
originally drafted be deleted and n new allay the misgivings of the hon, member 
clauK; substituted therefor. During the who introduced the question, the Town 
debate on the second reading of this Clerk of Nairobi undertook to ask 
Bill some misgivings were Otpiessed Nairobi Municipal Council for authority 
about the payment of the proceeds of to express In writing his own viewJliat 
the rale into ordinary municipal the proposed rale would not in fact be 
revenues, and an assurance was desired imposed on Indians contrary to the 
that the money from this rate would be wishes of llie Indian feprcscnlativcs on 
only used for the purposes for which the Council. On this understanding the 
the rate was levied. The Committee con- objection to the Bill was withdrawn. It 
sidered this point very carefully and subsequently transpired, however, that 
decided that it would be undesirable, for the Mnnicipal Council of Nairobi was 
several reasons, to have the proceeds of not prepared to make such a statement 
the rate paid into a special fund, because, as it saw no necessity, The Indian 
for one ratlicr obvious reason, it might councillors liaving expressed themselves

In favour of the Bill at an cartier stage .

It will be noted that by re-drafting 
the clause the provi« in,the original 
Bill is now included in sulwtlause (1).

nega- ‘r

u

f

occur that during the first year of the .
operation of the Ordinance there would of the Councils dclibenHioni,
^ a deficit and authority would be re- it should be made clear that Uio 
quifcd for the municipal authority lb be Council’s reticence in giving the auur- 
able to pay from its ordinary funds any ance was not due to any obicctlop to 
amount required to make up that deficit, the principle involved. In lilacing the 

•rv e ,u matter before the Gehcral purposes
The re-draft of claure 6, Committee of the Council, the Town

provides tn sub-cIauK (1) that tee ,:.id he had assured the select com-
cetds of the raIe,_aIthough to be inid ^ , j( Council were convinced
into municipal funds,^!! be ^ solely Asian community did not
for the purpose of rrfucing the rale of ™ ^ ^ provisions of the Bill to be
hospiul or nursing home charges and ( Council would not
forany. other purposes prescribed by the {„,cc upon them a scheme
Ordinance, any shortage being made up
from mimtctpal funds. p^poses Commiilee signKled their

SutMdiiise (2) U an amendment of the approval of The views expressed by ^e 
original clause which provided that i' Town Citric, and this'statement iras 

■ in any municipality a European rate waa embodied in the "1^" i^lch was sub^ 
imposed in advance of an Allan rate quently adopted by full Council. In CM- 
then the municipal funds Should be used firmation of the aMiHKic of Na ^i
only for the benefit of Europeans. The Municipal CounciUwiU quote the worts
Commitree now propose, that that danse ^ he "

The Committee’proposes that clauxe
w.p, and that the definition of
MR, WOLFE; Your Excellency. 1 ^ enlarged ,io make It clear

beg to move that the Select Committee *?** Included as Asians for
Kcporl on the Adulteration, of Produce of this Bill, and further.
(Amendment) Bill be adopted. • jo give authority to Your Excellency to

Tlierc arc only two amendments to *finition of “Asian”
the Bill of any significance rccom- communities or racial group* in
mended by the Select Commlucc. The urilV
first is that under clause 4— ,!. ” ^PPbed to individual munici-

-Whem the rower of search without S m iSf'&'li^SSlon'o? 
a Katci. warrant ha. been exercised “Asian-. Comore
... if the magistrate consideta that pened to he rcsidioc in Naimh!

cirmmstanccs of'the search together °} "E^orMns" it is
with hii views thereon." P'o^iscd to amend by the introduction

iriR * “'Tre reprimand andTe that ii'h d“-““W"
wll rrebably not do it again.

I:

\

\

be amendexi to make a-»iraiUr provision 
T in the event of a rate being impo^ upon" said:to inform, by

i rpm
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•O'M- Soing 10 grab : :
; al Ih,. with both hand,. It the Indian heard the detail, Se whemt 

dp .no. want it they need have b^ infomte/l^^t:^
U '"“"Sers that other IndiM '
It must, of cour,c, be obvious to any- ntemben of the Council had been ^ ’

one that no municipal authority would Conned and had approved, of them. I
>0 force a P««>aallyamsaUsried that thi, isanen-

SZ this kind upon an f Kng Diil, and^ere i, no ,00^0"
unwii mg ooramunily. I trust, therefore, danger whatever in it if pas«d It will 
Sn?i' m"' '"dian membera of this be an opUonal thing and/^the hot 
uTnnmt Th ’'‘“’“d" and will CommiMioner for Lands and Settlement
n wan the Dill with the amendments “id, no municipaliiy would be foolhh
now proposed. enough to pass the Bill over the h^

^e final amendment is to clause 8 d' '"''"d'a" oommunity if the latter did 
and I, of a drafting nature, ’ not desire it.

MR. DENNISON seconded only reason the Councii was
MU gH*aieiir>r>r-r. ^''“olaiit to givc thc assurancc in Writing

ccllene'v nhinl h , Your Ex- »“» lhat such an assurance would 
r ™’‘0 “’O “'ook the whole BiU. Other-

posmon clear as far as 1 am concerned, “'“. as far as l ean judge their attitude. 
Cou^cd naT^'n"' '‘•“"'■''pal 'bak are not going to foist the Dili by
S CoMca ™ '"^‘dn community. ^

0. Lsay here, that I have >
ommtunto h onilme 'r' an enabling
introduced bu^fhe uouhf'‘ ™ m municipal authority

-^emc

murin^fli^tStui-rnur'::; - P"fand camed.
have meetings FISH PROTECTION BILL
public^to »h« ‘bo.k'ncral Seco.nd Readino

]• toing to be. the rates, andrhe proMN 1 “^^NISON: Your Excellency.
Z •"d.considera.Kt P-uetjon

pmsent hoTpM'°h"‘ve'’S“w diScrem “"e*„d'’'

:.r.",-rrj;xi5-VTS T“
palicnts. considering, all the domestic 1, OKuons for the Bill
conveniences and furniture and space L Orf^n™ ■“ I'S?,' "«= -ntist-
and ,0 on comprise a high charge'^” “me to the Legal

IN Asian ?omS y I amSml tV T'" 
toing to be called on to pay ceilaTn »ai the considered
widi •'“mmodation and thV ndes'’ai!d' *^Partmcnt. that
furniture and space and those sort of erLi . ""endmenu were to a
l£.om'L‘'’:.nT.;o’u"„Va''rnt ssf »is:

f iMr, DcMison] Clause 5 follows the law at home, and 
The BiU svas drafted in consultation makes it an offence to kiU or capture 

with the Provincial Commissioner, Bsh by means of explosives. There is a 
Nj-anza, the fishery inspector of Nyanza, saving clause, in clause 6, that where • 
and the Game Warden. All Were in <»m* scientific bodies or persons want to use 
plcte agreement with the provisions of explosives they can do so With the con- 
thc Bill, which 1 submit arc in no way sent of Your Excellency, 
controversial, and will consolidate the 
law and make the law regarding the pro
tection of &h easier to work than it 
has been. '

■>! ’
Clause 7 makes provision for the 

proper auUiorittes to enter land or 
premises for the purpose of preventing 
or detecting offen^. ActuaUy this power 

Clause 2 is purely a definition clause, was given by the 1932 rules, and although 
but in the pr^nt Ordinance there is no pot exercised to any extent it was one 
definition section al aU.^For instance, of the rules considered «//ra viw. The 
the temi “fishery inspector” is widely clause goes on to give further power to 
used in the i:ul^ but has no legal stand- arrest without a warrant and search any 
ing whatever soi far as can be aswr- suspected person, with the protection 
laincd, and it is considered necessary to that the person arrested shall be brought 
ha\x a definition selling out the types before a magistrate with all speed.

Clause 8 is in point of fact the same 
as the p^ent law and contains no 
material dllTcrencci #

of fish which arc protected.
Tfie main clause is 3, giving rule- 

making powers, and here 1 would point 
out that there is no great difference 
from the present Ordinance. Paragraphs to obstruct officers and others conlroll- 
(o). (b), (j), (e), (/), (g) of sub-clause (1) ing fish, and this was found to be a 
are taken completely from the existing necessary clause, as the delay occasioned 
Ordinance. The remaining paragraphs by obstruction often defeats the end of 
<0. t/j), (i) give power to make rules for a law such as this, 
various matters found by ex^rieoce to 
be ncccsary and desirable.

Clause 9 is hew, making it an ofience

Finally, clause lU repeals the Fish 
ProlMtion Ordinance, Chapter 163 of 
the Revised Edition. ^Sub-clause 2 is very necessary,- as the 

rules made under the Ordinance will re
quire various acts to be done by vartops 
people such as administrative officen,
fishery inspectors, and so op, such as MARKETING OF NATIVE PRO- 
trout warden, The rulw can only be 
made in respect of a declared area, not 
in respect of the whole Colony, by the 
Governor in Council, and in point of 
fact, at the moment rules have been 
drafted and are under consideration and 
will come ihio operation immediately
this Bill passes. They will apply only to — _
Lake Victoria, and it is difflcull to apply controversial, dnd is necessitated entirely
them elsewhere. by reason of the ..definition of “native

produce** contained : in the principal 
Chusc -I extends the penalty from Ordinance, 

a nmimum of £30 10 a minimum of ^ys:
a £50 fine, as £30 ts rather a low figure . . ___
nmvadays where it may be u question
concerning wiUuI und consUlenI dis- fiiown or produced l^ nutivcs.
obedience of the rules or a second or Live slock and products from_such
third conviction under the Ordinance stock are not included. It has been found .
itself, ' desirable from time to lime to make

i MR. WILLAN seconded.
■ihe question was put and carried.

I!

DUCE (AMENDMENT) DILL
SrxoNiv Readiso

MR. DENNISON: You Excellency. 
Lbeg to move.that the Marketing of 
Native Produce (Amendment) BiU be 
read a Kcond time.

This Bill is not Ip the ilighlcst degree

!t;

t ,,

r
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[Mr. Dennison], ....................... Ths MarketinE of Native Prodii~
nila dcalins with the marketing of (Amendment) Bill was considered ch^
native produrar, especially in the native by clause. ™
reserves. The object of this Bill cither
had to be met by amending the Ordin- "ILLAN moved that the 193s
ance or bringing in a special Ordinance. ^dPrl'f^htry Appropriation Bill be 
It is necessary for the Governor in •'V 'h' deletion of the figure
Council to have power to make rules, ’ whieh oeeurs in Item XXX of the 
especially dealing with live animals and Schedule and the substitution therefor

of the figure. ,

Monday, llfh December, 1939 be adopted. This is a formal naotion to 
Council assembled at the Memorial record the firial figures for the year 1938. 

Hall, Nairobi, at TO am, on Monday. Utat year, as honi members know, has 
Tub December, 1939, His Excellency the already been covered fully by mo in the 
Acting Governor (W. Hartagin, Esq., annual report, and I do not, therefore,

take up the time of Council'T K.C.) presiding.
His Excellency opened the Council 

with prayer,

propose to 
any longer except formally to move the 
motion.

their products in the native 
Clause 2 simply amends the definition 
of native produce to include "live slock 
and the meat and all other products 
derived from such live stock’!.

~ , Clause 3 is a consequential amendment 
following on elause -2. and clause 4 
amends section 10 of the principal 
Ordinance in a very necessary manner. —
As the law stands at the moment, every question was put and carried,
licence granted under the Ordinance His Excellency vacated the Chair. '

exclusive trading licence, and this clause , * 'he Fish Pro-
contains the necessary amendment Jemton Bill and the Marketing of Native

Of the Governor In Council, to govern 
^ the procedure ar auctions of native pro- 

duce. Rules will be made for orgnnizinc
and controlling those auctions.

MINUTES
The minula of the meeting of the 5lh 

December, 1939, wre confirmed.

M R. DENN ISON seconded.
The question was pul and carried.

reserves.
The question was put and carried.

MR. WILLAN moved that the Fish 
’. Protection Bill and the Marketing of 

Native Produce (Amendment) Bdl be 
reported without amendment and the 
1938 Supplementary Appropriation Bill 
with amendment

First op 1939
SIR GODFREY RHODES: Your 

Excellency, 1 beg to move that the first 
supplementary estimates, K.U.R.H., for

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 62,—Resident LxtQURERS 

Ordinance
MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK J939 be adopted, 

asked: When' does Government propose The principle item of Interest, in these 
to bring into force the Resident cs'if'^ates is the increase in revenue which 
Labourers Ordinance? has taken place, a sum of about £200.000

above the estimate as originally drafted. 
The reason, for that increase is due 
firstly to the fact that we had of necessity 
to estimate rather conservatively at iho 
beginning of the year, but chiefly because 
the imiwrts have been much larger than 
wo anticipated, and 1 believe that tho 
Colony loo has found that its revenue has 
benefited also for this reason. In addition . 
to the improvement in imports, the inter
nal tralTIc carried by the railway has been 

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, can exceedingly satisfactory and that, Hhink» 
we be given any idea os to how long this is a very good sign indeed and provides 
anticipated survey will delay matters a very useful stabiliring factor In all our ’ 
further?

MR. RENNIE: Your ExccUcncy, as Hon. members will sec on page 6 In 
. some hon. members are-aware, the Sur- the table "Railways—Revenue Account 

vey Department at the present time is that the figures quoted the^akc aUow-
fbr the sum of £100,000 in rebates

(
MR. RENNIE: The Secretary of Stale 

for the Colonies has approved of the 
issue of a Prodamaiiori to bring into 
force the Resident Labourers Ordinance, 
1937, as amended by Ordinance No. 18 
of 1939, but before such a Proclamation 
can issue, a survey of the area to be set 
aside for occupation by discharged resi
dent labourers Is necessary. Steps to this 
cnd-arc being taken.

Third Readings

MR. WILLAN moved that the follow
ing Bills be read the tj^ird time and 
passed: —

MR. WILLAN seconded.
Tlie question was put and carried.

:: "t" Tlic Matrimonial Causes Bill,
TIic Penal Code (Amendment) BiU. 
The Criminal Procedure Code 

(Amendment) Bill.
The AdulIcralion of Produce (Amend

ment) Bill.

extintates at the prexciit lime.

DlLl^
In CbMMlTTl’E

MR. WILLAN moved that Council

^ : Ihe m Protection bUL - ; ^
ntcnl) Bill, and alio to conxidcr one Marketing of Native Produce

. anKnJmcm to the 1938 SuppU^^^ (Amendment) Bill.
Apptopnaiion Dill tecommilicd to Supplementary Appropriation

- : .......................

■4
labouring under considerable diflicullics ance
as a number of its members arc working lo colTcc and cotton. Thw rcbal« were 
with the military forces. Government has, agreed to at the begmmng of the year 
however, asked for the release of certain and these industries have expr^ their 
of these members, and provided that the gratitude for the assistance that has been 
members are released by the General given to ihcni.
Oflker Commanding the first task of the There is just a chance that we have 
people released will be to carry out this rather over-estimated the revenue that we 
surxey. U is impossible at this dale lo say arc likely lo get at the end of the ycar» 
exactly how long the survey will take, but ihbl will depend .rather on what ships 
But. as I say, the first task of the released come in between now and the end of the 
members will be to carry out litis survey, present month. We arc hoping, however,

that the final result will be very close if 
• K.U.R.H. SUPPLEMENTARY" not the same as shown in the estimates..

ESTIMATES OnlhecxpcnditurcsIdethcrcUnblh-
Secont) OF 1938^^ ^

SIR GODFREY RHODES: Your In the next table, below this one, the 
Excellency. I beg to move that the second "Railways—Net Revenue Account the 

.supplementary estimates. K.U.R.H., 1938, only item there I want to refer to is on

Bill.!
t

MR. DENNISON ^seconded.
The quextion R-ai pul and rarried. ■

Council Went into Committee; ‘■me and piisei"^
Hit Excclleno' moved into the Chair.

>
MR. DENNLSpN seconded. 
Tlic question 'was

'•■■1

put and carried.

ADJOURN.MENT
Council adjourned lili in - _ 

Monday,
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These two items refer to the sale of six siXdlh "h"* 1 have i'!
old Garrett locomotives carried out * f “f “thi t
<luring the year. ^ have been included. We have not ' -

The Harbour estimates have nothing ■
I”'’ ' 'um to certain facts as now Icnomon^hase"

Account.” That table shows how we are revenue side we had thoushl
■proposing to allocate the extra money were Ihtr a 

- that we have earned. We have to cover a j drafted on account of the
deficit in ihe Harbours of £7,928- we °®P'^*^hon in the maize position, but 1 
show a contribution of £100.000 to the *hal they are likely to be
betterment fund; and we have to show a
small amount on account of the reserve m our csumaics,
for depreciation of invcstmenis and for made no adjust,
the superannuation fund. There is carried wiU caned
forward a rather large figure. £116,580, to Piher.
the coming year. The reason for that is Again, wc shaU not know in 1940 to I-
hat wc anticipated some diflicully in find. «tcnt the import position wiU be T 

Ing sufilcicnt money to meet all our the present conditions. We
requirements during 1940 and therefore restrictions and we have of
«Tm“Ih forward rather a larger ®0“rsc. too, the extra costs of commodi-
sum than usual. tj« wWch are to be purchased. But at ti
^ 1 do not think that any of Uie other I very glad to be able -t

MR. DENNISON seconded. ‘"av'hdp urBunS^sIlfo^nn
Tlie question was put and carried. t obscure and it is quite

for the present to make any
estimates of revenue ISll of the posi-

AND EXPENDITURE ISWO have designed our esUmaieson
SIR GODFREY RHODF*:- ,,';^,,'?"?'"™'‘ve lines, as usual, but I

Excellency,! beg m move-“• ^do ^ mi. toe "'“‘“'T
„ "That the Estimates of Revenue and «an^ ‘ ^
Expendiiure of Ihe Kenya mrd UgaSa ,

Now I think mat bon. members will me'eoniilSi" '"‘‘“••rics and to
"*’«■“•''I'm? that, « a tocm"e m^ coffee and
present, there ts an air of unreality and a these SeMi v?'? informed that 
«nsc of futility and a waste ofiin" ij he en? T" '*.,^™oniinued after 
^«u»,nB in great detail these cstintata ixpee'^ ,o JT', ^ =>'"0unt

fof rcacons .outside our control . I«id under this head is:
may hardly be worth the paper oiTwhfch ^ , coJ tol £6,500 and

m f p«'"'« only. Of ruson ,^' ' hooever. every

:
[Sir Godfrey Rhodes]

The figures of revenue have been based 
on our existing rates and we hope 
shall be able to maintain those rates at 

: their pn^nt low level during the coming 
j-ear. Our chief anxiety is the fact that 
costs are likely to go up and we may be 
forced to lake aclion on that account, 
Wc have every hope, however, of being 
able (o keep dpwn our rates to ibeir 
present very low levcL

On the expenditure side of that tabic 
the only item requiring particular alten- 
tion is the item "Locomou'vb Running 
Expenses”, where, an incTKise of £30,000 
is shown. That is due chiefly to the extra 
cost of coal.

In the table below—the “Net Revenue 
Account”—there is one special item to 
which I should call htlention and that is 
the last figure—“Balance carriethlo Com
bined Net Revenue Appropriation 
Account, £31,538”, which is arrived at 
after meeting all our loan charjges and 
wiling off dead asuis, etc.

Coming to the next table—“Harbour 
Revenue Account”—I may say that Har
bour revenue has been estimated on 
exactly (he same basts as the Railway 
with the exception that ihe Harbour 
account docs lake notice of the reduction, 
or rather the anticipated reduction next 
year, inmaize for export, but no 
additional revenue has been allowed for 
in the improved posiUon of the cotton 

‘industry.
You will sec in the small table at Ihe 

bottom of the page where it shows the 
Harbours, Net Revenue Account, that 
wc have budgeted for a deficit of £8,012. 
On that account it has not been possible 
to oiler any rebates to (he cotton or sisal 
industries os far as'lhe Harbours are con- 
cerned.

May we turn back to the table bn 
page 5 which summarizes the position of 
the two services, that is to the table called 
“Combined Net Revenue Appropriation 
Account"? On the right-hand side wc see 
the amount brougifil forward in 1939 to 
^hich I made reference in the previous 
motion, £116,580, and the balance 
brought forward from the Net Revenue 
Account of the Railwa)*!, £31,538. On 
the left-hand side is the d^cil from the, 
^’^t Revenue Account (Harbours) of

£8,012, a small contribution to the 
Reserve for Depredation of Investments 
of £5,000, Reserv'c for Superannuation 
Fund, Accrued Gratuity of £21,000, and 
the usual contribution lb the BeUcrmchl 
Fund of £100,000. leaving a small balance 
unallocated carried forward of £14,106. 
That 1 think is a very satisfactory post-

answer!

tion.

I will now pass over the abstracts 
which have been covered very fully in 
the memorandum and marginal notes' 
and Twill refer only to pages 49 and 50. 
where the effect of the closing of the 

-London branch and the South African 
branch is shown. The decision to clovO 
these two railway ofiices was taken after 
very careful ronsideration as it was felt 
that under the present circumstances' no 
useful object could be achieved by keep^ 
ing open these two railway olficcs. In 
London a nucleus staff will be main
tained by S'arious Goyernmenls and ony 
railway inquiria can be handled by that 
staff. In Johannaburg it is proposed to 
dose the office altogether.

May we turn now to the inWe shown 
oh page 80 which shows “Abstract ‘L* 
Esti.Tats of Expenditure on Works in 
Fropress and Proposed.” That tabic, as 
hon. members will sw, is divided Into 
three main parts. The flat sccUon gives 
the total atimated costs of works already 

^saDction«i but not comideted and pro
posed new works. The second section 
shows the atimated amount :.r(Kiulr(xf 
during 1940 in rapcct of works already 
sanctioned—that figure is rather high 
owing to the fact.that some of our rolling 
slock is still outstanding owing to the 
late ddiwria at home. Tlte third section 
covers the atimated apcndiiurc on new 
works during 1940. U will be seen (hat 
the total in that section is just over 
£200,000. We have endeavoured to keep 
down our programme to a minimum, 
bearing in mind the for eflkiency, 
economy and our statutory obligations as 
regards housing. Tmay inform Council 
again (hat this is a p^rarhme only and ^ 
each work, before being sanctioned, goesi-. 
bcforc the Railway Advisory Council for 
their approval before the work Is started.

In connexion with this table 1 would 
like to say that owing to the absence of 
loan funds we have had to allocate

(
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fi:[Sir Godfrey Rhodes] 
temporarily to the Betterment Head ccr* 
tain works of a capita! nature which 
would otherwise be charged to a loan 
head. We hope to get a loan schedule 
approved in diie course and then we will 
be able to rc-allocalc some of these 
worb.

The next table shows “Abstract *M’— 
Eslimatc of Expenditure on Works in 
Progress and Proposed Harbours.” I do 
not think that that tabic calls for 
special comment.
.. No«f we come lo Appendix J. on Ihc 
following page, page 82. which is a statc- 
menl showing the approximate position 
of Renc^rals and Bcticnrenl Funds and 
Capital and Reserve Accounts. Again the 
figures shown In this table will be subject 
to amendment if any re-allocation can be 
made during the year.

the year we received six new Garret! ' 
locomotives and ‘35 
coaches. The

(Sir Godfrey Rhodes] peliUon is completely eUmina'ted. I think,
or four J^ars working in dose coUabora- hower, there is many a board of 
tioa with the Colonial QflBcc and the directors who would congratulate them- 
Government aclu^es at home it has sel>-es if they could be in a position to 
now been possible to get approval for a submit at an aimual general meeting a - 
scheme and it was introduced with effect similar position regarding their accounts 
from the 1st Cklober.

During the past yxarwc have bcdi able *°S- But I think some shareholders might 
lo help the calUe industry considerably fon«der ilut an unduly large sum has 
and have been able to offer very low all^tcd to reserve and might
Piles, special rates, to Uebig’s factory at damour for a dividend.
Athi River in an attempt to try to keep 
ihat factory going, and also, at the re- being called on to make a contribution 
ijuest of the hon. Director of Veterinary to the successful conduct of the war, and 
Services, vve have been ablo to quote very 1 should like to hear from the hon. 
low rates for the removal of cattle from Gcnrial Manager what form the conui- 
stricken areas .and for the transport of tuljan fiom the Kcn>a and Uganda Rail- 
fodder and forage to the stricken areas, wajs and Harbours will be.
I ihink the hon. members will agree that

new ihird-dao 
acquisition of that rolIiM 

stock has helped us very much 
carrying out the various troop more- 
ments'we have had to deal with since the 
war started. In addition to troop mavt- 
menis we have had to carry a great deal ?. 
of extra military tr^c. and in connexioa f 
with that point I would like to say that I- 
with the advice of the Railway Advisory 
Council and the High Commissioner it 
has been agreed that the charges for mili- 
tary traffic during 1940 will be calculated 
at a rate only sufficient to cover costt.
In other words, we do not expect to make 
any additional revenue out of that traffic:

r.' as have been submitted to us this mom-

All sections of the community arcany

^In addition to the ordinary movements 
of troops and stores, both the engineering 
dcparlmenis. the Chief Engineer’s and 
the Mechanical Engineer’s, have been 

I have in past years cxnlainrH iiiie to cany out a good deal of
tabic very fully, and as there arc no new that‘u%'”£eraf^’ °r "
Items except one ihat require further Command-
mention there is no nccd^r me to uy tavc been S' f 
very much about it. There is. however for hiin in this way.
‘i-° r'.l!!!,.'*.'"’ '■S“i’P>'m“>taiy Sinking Turning now lo civil requirements 
I’und 1921 Loaru” As hon. members will again, would tike to say that we shall 
rtmcmixr when ihe Secretary of Slate obic to meet all calls that will be made
S nr“ih!'‘r« “"•■r ‘ For the» ™ a, ««nt. he made coming year we have allowed for some
a condialion that the sum of fSOO.OOO be only in rates reductions. In ina
axen from the general reserve artd nut k'o™ "c hove bccn-able to do very mwh 

‘‘“h'os fund. iLt heller than that, but unfortunSy *e 
u.omount above poution we see in front of us do« not 

i* ‘o'Cfcal earned on that "“he it pouible for us to give any large
S thu“tsble' ‘ "01 !?'■ » think r^

i tltHeta m any way from our whole effort will have to be 
that of past yeara and 1 think 1 need say <life«ed lo avoid surcharges or anything 
no more about it. oh that nature during ihT^ing^r

That covers very brieny indeed the LvT he able to
ngu^Muded in .he annua, estimate, ^.S'’k^d!“S

m^e're Vf’h?'™'". one or two other 'vo^ng cosTs' aS' e«oUdng“^-b^ 
mxKctx which I would like to nay some done in that direction .fheoSion-ol’" >'«rcfot“rau”sS^“^:

.r' At a lime l,le ounmanccs it i. „oi possible lo oSTuree 
lhii,ofi»urse,ihequesiioowcarca4kina abates to industries anrf i 
nJ^ir ‘‘ help in .ha, those whom w?Mve

Hon. members

Income lax appears lo be a very popu- 
we liavc done all that we can to help him lar mathod of taxation at the moment, 
in the present circumstances in that way. | hon. General Mana^r

There is one other small final point I would have'no objection to legislation 
wish to mention. Hon. members will have being introduced whereby the Raiivvay 
seen from the communique printed in the could be taxed through ihat channel. If
press that special reduced rates have now this were agreed to,' 1 submit that
been approvedwith the object of assist- Government could not possibly accept 
ing closer seitlemenu Two-third fate, the accounts as setpul in these estimates, 
have been reduced to one-quarter oidin- and in that connexion I am making no 
ary second class fares, and this facility reneclion on the Government auditors 
has also been extended to what we tcim who. 1 am cciutin, exercise their duties 
residential scllleis as distinct from very ably in regard to checking alloca- 
farmers. Furniture and other household lions regarding expenditure and revenue, 
effects are also being brought up at very But 1 submit that they have little or no 
much reduced rates, namely 3 cents per control over the policy of the hon. 

. ton mile, which hardy covets Ihe cost of gaietal manager or the Railway Council 
coal and oil. I think vfe are doing every-' in regard to these large reserves set aside 

' thing wc can do in Ihat direction to help and, in particular, that contentious item 
fill up the vneant spaces of East Africa. Betterment Funds. I suggest ihil if there 

That covers all the points I propose to was any question of taxation, it wo^ 
touch on in my address now. but ! hope require independent mvesltgation as far 
hon. members wBI ask for further in- as the aecpunls wete concerned.

i
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Due to the eoterprise of the hon.
General Manager there has been imported
into the Colony in the lait twelve month* 
new and modern rolling stock. That 

sMR. GHERSIE: Your Excellency. I rolling stock comprises coal burning 
do not propose to criticize the estimates, engines. Now wc arc at war, and I think 
as I consider that futile. The estimates it only reasonable to suppose that coal 
disclosed, arc in my opinion, the essence may become scarce. Wc have,.already 
of dBcicncy as regards organiration and been informed that the pnee of coal has 
management, but it mmt not be for- risen, and I suggest it may lncrca« evcji 
gotten that the Railway is in an further. I should like ibe hon. General 
exceptioiuUy privileged and protected Manager, in his reply, to state the cost 
position. Wc have high frdghls and. due per ton mile of these buming
to Government’s or non- engines in relation to wood fuel.nuroing •
management of our road s>tlcm. all com- enpnes. 1 hope that these wood burning

formation if there ts anything else I can 
tell them with regard to the estimates.

MR. DENNl^N seconded.
k
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t
no Indian member has been appomled on RcferiinE to pane 34'l^f 
ihe Railway Council. Wc have fought for find lhaf cra^ 4 t’rTT '* c"* *?
it. but so far unsuccessfuUy, and we have together, and I'shoUIH nd r'*'^ ’
not the first-hand infotmatidh we other- the hon’ Geht- ii ^ow from
wise would have if we had a member on Sows
that Council, when we could critici« mofion is «n,Sf I'rTh ’’"tS n £ i'S ■

There arc one or two points that I Hems, 
should like to make in this^cohnesion. I understand that in 193’ when the 
There is one that is always made hy the Railway was quite mSo-ro^; TShnd
hon. member,.hat thcTiailwayis a busi- intend.^ to pr^ldo’^rSo pr'omt^ 
ness undertaking, and therefore the terms tion for which we have ten LkC to 
of the ^ople employed should not be so many years, but suhsequ“n ly he 
cnuct/cd on the companson of the terms depression came and those posu were not 
of those who are employed by Govern- created. 1 should like to ask the hon 
raent. I do not agree with the hon. mem- member whether he is now able to pro
ber rn ihrs vrew. b^use 1 tInnkMhat in vide some more posts for these pcSric 
thrs country the rarlrvay rs a state-owned who are complaining of long delays in' 
undertaking and rt is^orgcneral benefit promotion.'It is only fair that if a man 
to the taxpayers, and there are not, I has been at theTop of the fifth grade for 
consider, good grounds for differeniialion at least five years there should be auto- 
between the terms of service of the Rail- malic promotion for him in the service, 
way and of Government.

Tlic Asian siafT of the Railway has

4: VI

f?n

;
i

I
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li;
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I should like to make another plctt to , 
. , . . . , consiucia.ion by the lion. General

iitKlay only a local leave of. 14 days .: yanager of those railway artisans 
asamst 18 for those in Government scr- employed on the dally wage syslem. I 
vice. 1 understand that m certain parts of understand this syslem has been inlio- 
Uganda, beyond Namasagali, the staff duc.-d since 1933 end was oiioinallv 
enioy 18 days leave. I would ask the hon. copied from India. It was a treasure in- 
memte to coMider next year it it is not traduced to economy in 1932. but in 
possible for him to increase-the period subsequent years the Railway has done 
for Ihe whole of the staff to 18 days, very well indeed, and it is time-for rc- 
particularly for those engaged in Uganda, consideration of this particular Issue, 
where the climate is not very suitable. When we see that this Is copied from 
and. rf It IS not possible for them to have India. I should like to say that the cir- 
an annual holiday at the coast in 14 days, cumstances in the two countries are so 
I susgal that privilege leave be increased different that it is not fair to copy that 

‘o 32 days as enjoyed by certain particular syslem in this country. In 
of the railway staff in Uganda. After India we have got more lhan one railway 
four years, if an employee goes to India system, owned by more than one com- 
on the basis of 75 days, he only gets pany, therefore if men do not get fair 
mr« months, which is hardly enough to treatment dn. one they can so to another, 
^iimaiiie in India after a long stay In In ih»$ country thc:c is only one system, 
this TOuntry l hope the hon. member will owned by the State, and the employees 
wnsidcr that point and increase die liave not that facility. In view of this, the 

/'hon.membershouldrecbnsiderthemat- 
jherc is one point 1 have always made, Icr more sympathetically. .

r^otild like tomake agair^ With regard to privileges enjoyed by 
jmd that is in regard to the grading of these artisans, 1 iindentand that the horu 
Jhe 4^ian staff, particularly the fifth and member has accepted some of the thio^ 
tt^rth grades. Wc can see from the we have been suggesting in this Council, 
animates that a laige number of people Among them, he has agreed to give them 
wch as staUon masters, goods clerks, and seven days local leave, and 15 days

I

I
5

=S* if&tl
*hich wmuld m«n incS a-feration 0^^ con- I

4.___________ i
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IMr. NicolJ . ^ ^ lo the upkeep and staffina of tho

Motnto to secure the u« of aoamhu- of the ambulance. After all, caclrUme it 
lance. First of all, the ambulance ts not is used by them a fee of Sh. 10 is cliarncd the property of the police, nor are they
responsible for the attendance and In rc^rd to aeddents which have 
presence of a driver. The police receive pccuired in the port area, I have for an 
calls for the services of the ambulance ‘jlustration taken out figures in respect of 
and transmit them 40 the driver if he hap- months ended the 1st October this 
pens to be about. The altitude of the year, insofar as accidents to labour of the 
senior medical officer at the coast is Landing and Shipping Co. arc .
that in this particular case the ambulance concerned, not figures in regard to sieve- 
happened to be on another job, but went Coring companies operating at the port, 
to Kilindini as soon as it returned, and “* I not think it necessary but insofar 
in a letter dated the lOlh November of ns this one company is concerned. There 
this year to my ’ company the senior "'cre 124 accidents in the six months, 
mdical officer writes:— 22 Were

sent to the native civil hospital by ambu
lance, 10 by car or taxi, 43 by the bus 
(mainly minor injuries), and 49 whose 
actual transport was not known. I think 
these figurcs| will show that there is a ' 
larger number of accidents than people 
are inclined to think.

(Mr. Pandya] against people who have been serving
gratuity pay when the man has complied the country by cheap transport for so 
15 years service, Wc are ihankful for many years, 
the small acceptance of the principal we 
have been advocating in this Council, but 
the point Wc wish to make is that a man, 
after working continuously for the railway 
for 15 years is still considered on a 
temporary basis. Wc ask whether that is MR. NICOL: Your Excellency, I have 
fair. In my opinion, there is a good case really no criticism to make on the
for people after 15 years service being detailed estimates which wc arc now con-
recognized as permanently employed and ildering. Once again one is impressed
entitled to ail the privileges of permanent with the efficiency of the Railway, and I
employment. There is a very strong case am sure I can say without fear of contra-
for this, and I hope the hon. General diction that wc arc very fortunate in
Manager will sympalh'cilcally consider it having Sir Godfrey Rhodes

I hope the hon. General Manager when 
he replies will throw light bn this question 
and try to redress the grievances of the 
dhow owners.

as our
General Manager. I should, however, like 
to ask one or two questions.Thcrc Is one point in regafd to Railway 

rates that I should like to make. 1 have
here a copy of a resolution sent to the .
hon. member by the Dhow Owners* l‘on with regard to the suggested re- 
Atsocialion, In which it says that the alignment of the railway from Uplands 
dhow owners of Lake Victoria have to Gilgil? My second question is, what 
voluntarily ugrcbd not to transport import has been the cITect to date and what is 
goods paying high rales and to confine ih® anticipated effect on the Railway 

. their activities to the transport of low- revenue due to restrictions on the Use of 
rated produce. The only transport of petrol? My third point is with regard to 
goods ^whlch they undertake at the *iJC port area.; I should like to suggest 
picvcai iiiuiiiciU ifc at such low rates that 'he hon. General Manager that a port 
the Railway docs not bother about it, but of the size of Mombasa should have an 
1 understand that the complaint of the ambulance in the port area, 
dhow owncri li lhanhe Railway rales for )„ » recoil case of a coippany in which 
^al pi^ucc on Lake V.clona have been i j„,crested, one of Iheir employees,
^uo^andhasenlirelypulouiofaeiion , coolie, was injured in Ihe hold of a 
the dhow businm in lhai area, pc Rail- „„mer. The aecideni look, place at five 
way first compUlncd, and »;«.had some ^ ten in Ihe morning, and
Intcrcillng debates in this Council,

’*I would like to emphasize that Ihe 
ambulance is a Medical Department 
vehicle, used by the department for 
general purposes. Other deparunents 
and the general public arc permitted 
to use the ambulance when available.
The Medical Department do not, how
ever, hold the ambulance always 
standing by Ip be available for an other day. An ublc-seaman on the S.S. 
emergency'. It therefore happens that at Craemuir, which was discharging coal at 
times the ambulance is out on other Mbarakl, fell from the ship’s side to a

pontoon and fractured his thigh. An 
endeavour was made by the Wharflorc- 
man to obtain , the ambulance by stele- 
phone, but were told by the jwliM and 
hospital that it was out. After ZS minutes 
with a fractured thigh the man hod to be 
taken to hospital in a private motor car.

1 do not suggest that an ambulance os

My first question is, what Is the posi-f
Ia

There was oiic really bad case the

work and delay occurs.”
He finishes by saying that the provision 

of on ambulance should be a munieij^ 
service, and also he is doubtful whether 
the number of accidents at the port would 
jystify an ambulance ibcrcw I have 
figures of these which I vnll give later.
He is probably quite right in what he
says in regard to a municipal service, but elaborate os those used by the L.C.C. Is 
you have got to consider that the port necessary. A box-body car which would 
area is one wherein a large number of lake two stretchers would be ample. But 
lutives are at work and engaged on work the point I am making Is that a large 
which is subject to certain risks. In the amount of labour is working In the port, 
mtcrcsis of those natives and others, I and there should be an ambulance pro- 
contend that it is only reasonable that vided to take them to hospital when: 
the Administration should have an ambu- necessary. To say there arc not enough 
lancc of its own and not rely on any accidents to justify that seems wrong, 
other ambulance in town which may or You might also argue lhat'bccauM wc do 
may not be available. .not have fires in Ihe port area it is not

• - . . . r u necessary to have a fire engine. I hope
^ There IS one ^int in the extract of the > Gmcn\ Manager will give this ,
letter which I have just read which, I 
think, shows a, wrong conception of the
case. Although the ambulance is allocated MR. COOKE: Your Excellency, I do 
to the Medical Department, to ointcnd not propose to criticize the alimates,
that it is poly available through the because I agree with my hon. friend, the 

. Medical Department seems entirely Member for Uasin Giihu, that it would 
wrong. The pubUc contribute by way of be quite futile, because wc are faced

t

mffm SSmlduco ii btiitg taken by the Railwiy on up „ 10.45 , boi body car waj
account of ilt hutc economic urength a. borrowed and the injured iiative 
a iUlc-owned railway, laken to the horpilal. I may lay that the

I do not think it fair for the Railway “"’I’ulancc eventually arrived at 11.10.
."'It'' “"'''xoil' Tltii matter was referred to the port

1 "““K" 'h' police and loVheranic, Malc-aid It sought, to kifi tint medical oflieer in charge at-Mombasa, 
traflic and give them a rnonopoly. On the The-port manager was away sick, aid the

ecting port manager in his reply deplored 
n I I obtaining the town ambu-^d by the Railway by ^peution lance, but said he did not fed the ex- 

^use of its huge economic strength, pendiiure would be justified by the 
1 do not hink that that pralion can be Administration in providing an ambu- 
considered fair, and parlicuUtly when the lance of their own Irfn wtK

=M^^s■E.= £

was

i'

his consideratioQ.
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[Mr. Cooke] On resu *

lirmub.e .he hon. General Manascr for ^ t Ihol ^ I
KVins us from .hose jerks which we l‘“li:_^<l<!prwsed lo hear the hon.
espeiicnccd las. year on Ihe Railway! on Ihe coffee
»Vhcn I raised .hi. ma..er las. ywHe ?s.w"' I’J’'f™">'ho 
very nobly look Ihe par. of his sub-' sh./e ihdpresent 
ordinates, and uiid ihe jerks were due to , „ "' “<>« mduslryjs^oing Uirough
causes over which they had no condiJl ‘*,'5''“ ‘ "“d nH
However, these minor earthquakes have P ^ 8cl to survive. I do hope 
now disappeared, and wc travel much Manager will give this
more comfortably. consideration if the in-

-r*. , dustries arc able to put up n case for the
■ of these rebates in June or

llic traycihng public, and ihai is the price ii is ihai i. comes up for
charged for.mallresses on the Railway I. '
IS only a ..nail poini, bul it is really a I heard him say also Uia-jTir^ al» 
hon Gen'^’l v/ because ihc cirryinB miliiao- iralTic wiUioui making
hon. General Manager says; ••Unless you =">/ Ptofil. If he can do that I hone also
pay your Sh, 2 you will probably have 'ha' h= will help in any way he
nso*“‘’iHk' "!®'”” “a “Bf^alhiriils Of this eouniry who also

'a**'” ' Iasi i?“ ®'“‘ deal io do with war efforts,
S that he himself and his
srfml he could in .he mailer, and I hope “‘in'n’is'rai.on warned Io help as much as 
someihing can be done. as far as ihc svar elfor. ms

241 K.UJi.A H. Eilimaia f■■ 1
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hours’ suy at Nakuru. It may be noled haw a aUitionse.i-. i-=,”o,s-“£. s ■•?'••-as
as hours; while die journey from Mom- I thinrimSdiT'o]?' ““'■'"‘V a^aaid. 
basa to Kisumu, a distance of 580 milK facility*^ or in lieu or T5 “"la 
only, lakes .he same .ime, entailing g.an..^o’.ios ^ "• "" 
greater hardsliip to travellers. . ' ««o

[N!r. Kasim]

•i
ii!

roadside slalions and whosc"Ml^'h 
■ Surely the users of the Railway are ^15.

ditough trains it wiU have ,6 employ Wg all such faeilides asdivlS quaocT 
extra staff. This argument docs not con- medical aid, and '' H“«r‘crs,
vince me because,there are

!
, cn. May 1 ask the

m three trains being tun 'SiS “PP''“bl"'to^nIhanra„d 
between Kuumu and Nakuru, and it one Europeans also, and if it is applicable to 
more IS added to these it should not entail Europeans, how many Europeans arc oh
the necessity of extra staff. From what I Ihe daily wages system'! 
have gathered, I believe that if the Rail. m. n
way authorities give a trial for six months anJron.i™ n? ml'"" 
and run a through train between Kisumu EuroiKan-born parentage,
and Nairobi .her will r.nd a sadsSZ L m""v '""•r'll,"' ‘
ttaffic and the demand will bc S “T' ""f '’W
justified. I hope the Railway wm ^g vl RailLvTdn W , “r‘‘ '‘""j"'
serious attemion to this question. lenZ.'^tS'™ r'”*'

. ...... - great 1 have now to mention a question,
difference m the farcs^ between third class the handling of which has so far rencctcd
ana second class, which is four times as cn the honesty of purpose of those res- 
grral, and I would like to suggest that ponslblc for it. It is In connexion with 
other there should be a reduction in the the dhow traffic on Lake Victoria. The 
second^lass fare or an intermediate Railway Administration wanu to crush 
Class should be introduced on the Roil- the dhow industry, and It wants to do it 
^y. This adjiutmenl, coupled with a ' by foul means. It is a recognized fact that 
better service with regard to timings .will the dhows were on the lake before the 
encourage people to use the Railway Railway or its steamers reached-the lake 
more frequently, ................area, and these dhows have rendered

S"of&S ‘^.'rHl^kVrin - .n pa?-- Dhow
the same salary without periodic promo
tions. When they apply for promotion 
tiwy arc told to pass certain examinations 
and even after passing such cxamlnaUons 
and after having served the Railway effi-
««»Iy for ten to fifteen years they still 
a^c not given promotion. This is unfair. manufactured in Jinja is railed from 

owr L - .^Kisumu to down'Iine stations, freight
ih^ ewJ!? subnormal times, payable on it is not from Kisumu station
IkJnf^ wvmg has risen and is sUll to its desUnalion, but from Jlnia, 165 

u ?! Railway Adminis- miles extra. I wonder if such an arbitrary
ififf Ik* ****^* anywhere else in the world.
ai5* t siving a special allow- This is only one instance where the Rall-
Etrrojfe Africans, Asians and way Adminislralion has thrown honesty

can the
ii

■41
■ H

' have barn askctl i^s

present moment, ihs only concessions we
difrettnee of opinion imMombala an*dbn slun^''“ov°'"‘l,"' ''‘“"“C" aWIy

coast n. to what nrc our best seasonl!
Some think January and February are fund.’T'siIel^Lt*'?' !“

»P|Kar ^fore „ *'''{• KASIM (Indian Wesiem): Your . 
u-nTo 11"*“ " deelara- Excellency, there are several points I '
hoiid - d'"' on » bona fide fo™n<d for^^^fon:
Imhday and receive return fates at single *“''n>iion of the Railway aulhoriU^

„ „ ®n page 6 the Railway is budcctinii
personally, I do a good deal of travel- tl0,000 more earnings from the

emniv" ‘'“''‘oy ani scry often find, Sndtf “ 'o '"alcrialiio
crap y compailnienu on. the train f'oming is m.bc main-
Suroly^the giving of ,hesa-ironc«?oS "‘"I"'," >l>= Adminis?ro-jrfr.S'srsrrr; - S's-»v....

Kisumu which is

to the
would like to mention the

,*1not be put to thc’fund i
j

’I
another

H

?
owners have at present Invested in the 
industry over half a million shillings ond 
in order to spirit this capita! away the 
Railway Administration has introduced 
an absurd add arbitrary poliqr.

!i

[ will quote one exampie. If sugar

Council uj/ourned to, ,h, u-uul

Hi(0 the winds in dealing with the dhow

4/ ' ■k
****"” ■; IJ
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245 K.U Jt. A H. Estimata K.UJi. A H, Esiimath ' 246IMr. Ka»/m] _ ^ if so. hy whom and whether theonlraciiodutlty on the lake. There are other was advertised?
mcihodj also, namely the reduction of T iHnUt ij u .rates from port to port to an uneconomi- •>o ''olimble to be given
cal level, unduly high wharfage and jetty "f“™’o*'oo as to what is to happen to 
feet, which are the Railway’s monopoly ‘”5 Pf“ent permanent way when the new 
and such other burdens which have de^ “P “'.Escarpment is complete,
predated the value of the dhows by 50 r handed over to the Pub-
per cent, ! might quote an example here Department of tjje Colony and
of how the rate reductions to uneconomic ““ ‘ho ‘resUes. etc.,
levels work out: the usual rate on a bag 8“'"® ho demolished and sold as 
of posho was Sh. 1/94 per bag which is ‘h'oh that information would be
now reduced to 46 cents a bag. A bag of " '* “ woH-known fact that
rice of.220 lb. from Mwanza to Kisumu r ' “ad is the most unsaOs-

.uted to be'Sh, 3/56 a bag, which is riow „ “"h “
reduced lo Sh. 1 per bag. The'Railway “^^>2 V Public Works
in my view, is losing thousands of pounds the old track is going to
annually by this rate-cutting policy be- ? over the new approach over the 
tween the lake ports. ^carpmem it would be information to

helped so much In developing the r- * aUo like to ask the hon.
Colony’s trade in general. I do not wish Manager if he is considering
Jo bring racial matters into the question rates both for
here, but I must say that had there been P«>PJc Boing to Mombasa and .
uuroi^an capital or labour at stake in “nd also to the civil servants
the dhow industry, the authorities con- the Colony* who. I understand, are 
cerned would not have dared to follow from taking their overseas
iucli a incan policy. As it is, most of the «"“We them to go to some home
dhows arc owned by Indians and there- Colony for ihcir
fore the authorities believe that any woufd be a great
PoH^ Is a good policy to long as it circulation of
would crush that industry. ^ increased by the Railway

I •ubmll that Ihc Covcmmcnl xhould ' ’ >«vc indicated,
conildcr these economic questions Im- c ro the
iwrltally and reciprocate the goodwill Manager to give an nssur-
thown by the Dhow Owners Association “”[5® rohale on sisal and coffee

«k the hon. General Portunity of putting their case. It must £ ■

Im u “''8'’"''"' °f I*!' Excarpment. I up the cost of production and the of 
am wcif aware dial an inquiry has been everything that both these agriculiurisJ 
held “">1 that evidence has been taken as are requiring now. Evcoihing they are 
lewrds die users in the Elmcniclla area, using has increased cnomously aSd fh^

part of the line is going to be taken up brilhani as it seems on the faia of d ^
and wmiCTsaiion is going (6 be paid, or “nc reads on paper. Labour f^ in.iin^
Wdieiher that part of die line is going to has ghne up. and so on. I think the h^

■ l^ould also like to know whether the •'''1' are enUded to. ^
wnik now in progreu is being done dc- 
partmcntally of whether by contract, and

that It IS very difficult to foresee the eir- still lets it out on contract! 
cumstanccs or what the effect of the war ^ ;
will be during 1940. and therefora it had There U also the point raised by the
been decided riot to revise them at this Mombasa about there
stage, and he also .said that the estimates “‘“8 ambulance to meet an 
as printed would serve adequately to con
trol expenditure!

, . ------emer
gency. I entirely associate myself with 
the hon. member’s remarks, and there arc 

or two questions 1 should like to 
ask the hori. General Manager and also, 
if the hon. member had been here at this 
montcnlg 1 would have liked to ask. him.
The Kenya Landing and Shipping Com
pany is partly a private company and it 
employs labour and therefore it should 
come under, the rules and regulations 
governing the cnjploymcnt of labour ns 
do other departments and individual 
companies. So much has been said about ‘ 
the provision of an ambulance; 1 am 
merely going to ask who is to provide 
the ambulance, the Railway or the Kenya 
Landing and Shipping Company? The . T] 
company should provide facilities for 
their employees, and if it is-muklng a 
profit as a result of the conirncl. as a 
business concern then It is their duty.
I do not see why the Railway should

1one
in this cohnexion I wish to that so 

far as the revenue and expenditure of 
the Railway is concerned no amount of 
criticism we may make against the hon.
General Manager would make him 
change his policy. VVhat he feels he would 
like to do lie does, and when he docs not 
feel he wants to do it he docs not do it.
As far as the revenue is concented, all 
fair or unfair means have been adopted 
to raise revenue, and therefore no : 
amount of opposition or criticism by the 
hon. Indiari members on this side of :
Council would serve any useful purpose.
Arid as to the controlling of expenditure, 
whether it is for 1939 or 1940, I do not 
think much of it, and no amount of 
criticism from this side of Council would 
serve any useful purpose so far as the 
bon. General Manager is concerned. For called upon to provide an ambulance, 
instance, I would like to point out that 
some oL the European drivers on the 
Railway get more money thap admirals 
oT the neet in the Ja{Kinese and French 
navies. If the hon. General Manager had 
ever thought of controlling the expendi
ture then I think definitely that he could 
have reduced that money to such a level 
that would seem reasonable to on out
sider, because such a comparison seems 
to me to be absurd! that an engine 
driver on the Kenya Railway should get 
much more than those admirals in the 
French and Japanese navles-

On page 3 he produces, under item 6,
Harbour Services, the sum of £71,990 as 
agairisi £77,916 for 1940. I am not con-.. 
cemed with the difference in the figures 
as to whether it is an increase or a 
decrease, but what I am concerned about 
IS how it is that the hon. Gaieral Man
ager has not seen fit to run this work in the minds of every man in the country, 
dcpapmcnlally Instead of giving the work whether they arc Europeans or Indiani, 
out on contract to the Kenya Wharfage and that is the future of the youth. What 
and Landing Company? Cannot he take is going to happen to them? Thai is a

ii

I;'

r.

^■'.1

i::

Hi

No labour ofilccr-stationed at Mom
basa up to this time has thought of 
remedying the position—he was respon
sible for the welfare of the Iabour.-Tand 
! am sorry that some legal action has not 
been taken on this matter. It is a matter 
that has been wanting some action for 
years and ycara, and now the mailer has 
been brought up here Fbopc something 
will be done. We have here the Chief 
Native Commissioner under whom the 
labour ofiiccr works, and who is not only 
responsible for the health of the working 
classes but also for their safely and good 
housing. He should be called to go into 
the welfare of the labouring claues of 
the Kenya Landing and Shipping Com- 

" panyjl am sorry that no action hat taken .
so far, and hope a remedy will be — 

5'iound now.

[i

i-s.

There is also one more point which is
Execaen^,

the boo. General Manxjer. in moving 2e
f
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railway, under hi. control & ?„ « w "?““'’® "f » ^“"“'8" raH-
stair, are concerned. I beo cniirelt'r ,,'""" '*'« st^rclrolder, (who. in-
auociale tnywlf wjih the remarlc, rad^ ^hl'r«“i''’ “u- ‘‘•''■‘''n* from
by the hon. Mr. Pandya that it i,MeK wer^r , ‘bay have contributed) ,
llmc^ Hut the hon. General Manager .“h/ ' y^r’s workins by
«hou!d convider Ihij quclion favonrahK. «>™Pany- They would
There arc people whrSTbwn h,” ‘'“L" .*» «>“"«' ‘o f^ ralh«
ploynienlfor year,nndyltra^l'"bn.' .P'ohu. and lo ndj^
cifilil Of ten yettrs, whhntii *k-;,.ic . ^ ocaresi Ritz prepared to crack a-
profiioiion or even al least in satisfaction. Du!, in effect, the
^ncremenl. AV-ben^^ al on ** “ ^ery diffclm on“V**“

«me , of investment owned

df^Lmmeot'^'a'i'* >' “uvej °f. *hat i, in etfeo an integral ^ of

»^Sfrc'“irL^“ r“,“si3.£ ■

BsBEfr^■ thetr future »a. in dS^ iS f fmd it qullTtoorLT*” ?■SHSSSII ISgif
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isiS SB8to obKtve the annual beanfeast of what fe^ to d on ^
to ail intents and purposes amounts to rcsll^'but I do'^u^^'y'JTf' 
dur nauonal tapeworm (laughter), where- dant^mSiey^,o “^ ^
as tomiorrow we shaU be invited toat- couldbeuSfuil^'Tnn^^eu f the Railway
tend the funeral obsequies of the host, m<mt ofa^tb?f ‘“'‘’°““‘’'‘t*‘-
and anybody who regards die contS the p,^'^‘'Si‘ri? ' 
between the two sets of figurra must Sunt™ b V'"'^
rcalUc [tot Utis is a GD^niutrava- in the »inl,;.S « om
gania characteristic of this country. It is n„. a '>•““ «> on.
only long use that enables us to maintain “'yond that it is not worth while to
it seriously. pursue any other of these matters.

hetause It does not make any dilfcrence

j ; J

I i

i-

i

I
If all our capital margins are to be

absorbed by this insatiable monster, it is—FRANCIS SCOTT- Sir as a 
BO! unreasonable to suggest that a ccr- ™«nbcr of the Railw-ay Council’l on 
tain proportion of these capital anfounu occasions, like to listen with in-
should be used by the Railway for Some *o ^car any point that may arise ^
purpose really conlribuibry to the benefit *“ case I can contribute anything towards 
of the country. I suggest that it is the *lebatc. My hon. friend who has just 
duty of the Railway to introduce a re- described this as being like a
search department entrusted with the task **“feholders* meeting. In fact, that is 
of arcful invesUgation of all loa! ma- We are the representatives of
tCTuls and the use* to which they could shareholders who can say anything 
be put. I was amazed the other day to “bout the accounts. (MAJOR GROGAN; 
rad m the paper—I was hot amazed, be- You haven’t got the scrip!) 
cause it b quite the usual procedure—but 
startled to read that when every induce- 
nient is being offered to utilize local 
maieriab to the limit and avoid, as far os 
»c^c^ ibc unnecessary use oLihipping 
and financial resources, an advertisement 

asking for tenders for. 
lihmk the figure was,400X)00 Mangalore 
K, .* » hit of a potter myself; I
Javc lived m the Potteries, and was privi
ly to initiate the pottery industry in
^ country, .Md I can assure my hon.
OM pliant friend the General Manager That h quite a correct statement, but 

»t o possible to make in thb country, we have got to remember that the 1939 
«d Utty have been made, tiles that arc estimate was framed on a conservative 
^^urably superior to the Mangalore ba*w. as explained by the hon. General 

that arc imported. The necessary Manager, and the figure one really wants 
^iities for making them to-day arc «» how it compares with the revised estf- 
^ and, m fact, I am told by the pro- mates which are likely to occur thb yar. 
^or flf the biggest brickworks in ibe~ ^ give one a truer picture, EsUmates arc 
^*atry that he proposes to close down cilimatcs, and not actuab.

2’^“* T*^ The n«l poim I Hiould like 10 talc up
I hav r ^ ^ ^ h, on pa£c 82. Ihe BellcrmenI Fund. We

arai-^ t again and again and arc shown in Abstract K a contribution 
t^io the incredible position of the to the Betterment Fund of £100,000, and 

Me has inexhauu- that £100,000 is in accordance with the
nu unlimited amounts of timber of recommendation of the Railway Council

if

'll;
^■1 if

p;:Jp
LP
;illii

•; a
ti.I There arc Ihree poinu to which I wiih 

to tifer io the Ejiinuies Ihcoueivcs. The 
fint ope u 00 pase I, paragraph 3;-^ 

^“The estimale of railway revenue of 
EIJ57.50O. after aUowiog for certain 
rchaiei and minor rate, rcductioniT re- 
preienu an increase of EI25W, com
pared wiih the 1939 estimate after 
making similar allowances, the inoeaso 
being mainly in respect of anlidpalcd 
passenger and goods earnings."
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frO’WO, and I do nol know whnrthal- :point orvieWihan the end of the Mira £2,000 comes from.
in Kan>t.. and itJoes not affect any of behind him hon. member,
ihfi farmers in-Uganda, For that reason
I think it cnlirely wrong that the views SHAMSUD-DEEN: That is no
of the Uganda people should be preferred p*®** more interest should not have 
to those of the Kenya representatives. I evinced by members in this budget 
know that if a simibr case arose in The fad remains that year aficr vear 
Uganda, _ 1 should be cj^ty of going these esUmates come before us, and in 
aga,mt the adviee tendered by tepresen- pmeUee we find that not a sinS shilliM 
uincs of Uganda. . : « “dded lo or sublraclcd from this ra?h

My hon. friend the Member foip Uasin budget. It has been said over and 
Gishu said he trusted that when' empty 0^®^ again that the Railway is a commer- 
trains were going up<ounlry they might concern, and that members of the 
be utilized for carrying fertilizers. I per- Railway Advisory Council act in the 
sonally support any such proposal, be- capacity of directors of the company, 
cause by getting fertilizers cheap you are ^^®y do nothing of the sort. It is ’ 
increasing the fertility of the soil of the ^ commercial concern at all, and mcm- 
country, which, after all, is the wealth of bers of the Railway Council arc merely 
the country, and by doing so you arc a capacity to.advise. The despotic 
obviously going to increase proddetion, powers given the General Manager are 

: and so the Railway gets back benefits such that he pn simply brush aside all ‘ 
far more than the amount of money rccommendatibhs of the Council and 
which it might sacrifice by carrying for- soy he will not carry them.out. 
tilizcrs free of cost 1 submit the time has how come when

a strong committee should be appointed 
to reconsider , the whole question, as to 
whether it is not a mistake to divorce 
the Railway from the general adininislra- 
lion. 1 onnot think of any commercial 
concern which enjoys the privileges that 
this Railway does: it pays no customs 
duties or licences, and yet it has the pri^ 
tcctlon of Government to fleece the 
general public by imposing all sorts of 
duties and leaving members of the Rail
way Council in ignorance of what is . 
being done.

Have you, Sir, ever heard of a direc
tor of a company ask his general 
manager 'for inroimation such as the 
noble lord, the hon. Mcnibcr for Rift 
Valley, asked for this morning? In banks 
and other companies, matters arc re
ferred to ihp directors, and when a 
balance sheet is struck it is'published in 
the Press merely for the public informa
tion. If the same thing was adopted with 
ihis Railway it w'ould save the lime of 
hon. members and our time loo In disr 
cussing these Estimates.

Again. I feel ii i* not fair to the 
Estimates of the Admintssratlon. Where 
the Estimates of the Colony range in the 
vicinity of just over two and a half 
mirnons, the Railway Btlmaics arc

M' were.
year.

Another point raised by two hon.
^ Tnc third point is that on page 81, members was with regard to the altera- 
dealing with the harbours, the cslimaled «ion of the line between Uplands and 
expenditure on new works during 1940 Gilgil, and the possibility of it bcin® 
pmes to the very big total of £185.000. further altered between Gilcil and 
I do nouhmk the hon. General Manager Nakuru. The position is that the nart 
pvc an explanation of that in his open- between Uplands and Gilgil has 
ing speech, and hon. members would like decided on and approved by this Council 
lo^know.a hlllc more of the details of and work is in progress. We were told 

- What that will be spent on. I should par- at Ihe time that it would lake about three 
tiralarly like to know. I know it was years to complete.
onginally intended to buy a new tug, and It was ako Ki, «« u uss .szf.rs ST;purcliaicd. Inc inlcntion, nllhoush I do not know

mat a definite decision has been taken on
it, was that that track should be available 
to be made into a trunk road from 
Nairobi to Nakuru.

With regard to the part between OilgH 
and Nakuru, there has been a great deal 
of investigation into it, and reports, in
cluding one by a committee over which ' 
Your Excellency presided. The posiUon. 
as far as 1 know it, is that there were 
various propositions put up. One was to 
scrap the existing line between Gilgil and 
Nakuru and build a completely new line, 
which would shorten the railway by ten 
or eleven miles. Another was to build that 
^ I'pc I have just mentioned and keep 

the existing fine as a branch line. A third 
proposition, which was supported by all 
the Kenya representatives on the Rail
way Council and also by the late 
Governor of this Colony, was that we 
should not spend the extra money rc-l 
rnn'Uf >l“t abort cut. about
i 130,000, but rc-srade the ciiiUns line . 
at a cost of about tlSW. so that it
TOuld ukc the heavy trallic which is so

ifI
ti
j'

Inot

!To come lo some of the poinu which 
have been raised. Firsl of all, this ques- 
non of rebates on coffee and sisal. The 
jwiilion is that there are definite rates 
fixed as the normal rales for export on 
lliosc two commodities, and when those 
industries require assistance it has been 
the custom 10 give additional rebates. It 
was for this purpoic that the rales stab- 
ili/ation fund was iniliiulcd. and at theKE',rs,a.'SU"i;';pSrsts.TjS'srir;
^uncU was tiul these rebates, which

shou d be conUnued unlil next June, and 
that they should then cease. This does not 
nran that there is no chance of their

that the induiirici concerned have got to 
ro.."a ’“f®" 'b' R'ilwtty

P'obably some time in May, to justify any further re. 
tato hut it docs not mean definitely 
lhal they cannot get any further rebates, 
^ausc that was not the intention of the 
Railway Council. ■

Penally. I feel that even if ptices 
ate belter, at a time like this, if the Hail, 
way can afford lo give further help to 
the cxiwri indmiries of the Colony, it is
fit
will W.i.m'iL'^ ’ ’*‘1' bidustrieswill pul up thetr case cicatly and fully in
ample lUne for the Kailway Council to

i

I do not think it is any good my deal- 
ing with some of the questions raised by 
lion. Indian members regarding tenns of 
service. I have ho doubt that the hon,; 
General Manager will answer them quite 
fully. I should only like to say this, that 
on the Railway Council we spend a good 
deal of our time considering the Indian 
terms of service, and we always look on 
them from the point of vIew'Df giving 
them a fair deal and, I maintain, a 
generous deal.

Finally, I should like to support the 
appeal made by the hon. Member for 
Ukamba that the Railway should investi- 

• eale every way possible to further the 
use of local products in preference to 
importations.

With these few remarks, I support the 
motion.

'4'i

>
•rS
i

new I
3

.?
‘i’

coitKrve our rerourco as much oi pos.’ 
xtble regarding loan funds. If an nllo- 
^thcr new line i, built, it does mean 
nnn’™® between
w^;Tr“"'' Poaibly more.whcTOs If we only re-grade it the tlfiJMO 

“j"* "xt-funtlv we have, further do maintain this h a Kenya

{
i|

MR- SHAMSUD-DEEN: Your Ex- 
c^ency; the vacant scats on the unofficial 
«ac of this Council show the amount of 
micresi taken in this Railway budget by 
me unoflieial members. I have always 
jwnhed it as merely a Railway bulletin 
mil comes out year after year.

i

i(
lord FRANCIS SCOTT: On a 

poinrof order. Sir, while other members

1:r
Ifl
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lada and England But in ^glnnd. a foMS y^'” iSdt; g”TS Sl 
worker has more places to go tp.Vbut a year and then, if IhcVdo di!^ ' 
in^a country hke this, where they have gratuity. I should like ra knSw if ihe 
been converted from agiremcnt people majority can work nnH^r .a “
into d3ilypaid people, andas the former stances.'^ Even martinetsTOAinn"™!!'
they were entitled to very good treat- tinuously for 15 Vears i . I ’
luent and the eitisting holidays, they are I submd it U a wry piTr cMtLten 
simply taken on and put off. which the Railvray hav'^^en^^^

Coming to the question of cmploynes Pnopic. What is happening in England? 
being liberally treated, as the hon. Mem- 'f 'k“n most abominable temis were
ber for Rift Valley said, 1 will give you olTcred to work people there, they would
a few cjtamples of how they are, “";o“8h their unions probably go out on 
V These people have got no trade union.
As a matter of fact, there is a trade " “^hm eontaining these conc^ions- 
union in the Colony, but these people Soes on to say that a man can accurau- 
are frightened lo be members in the [f" Ws gratuity up to 25 years. We have - 
light of the past caperience of those who "ren discussing the terms of the Locab 
made representations to the General Service here, and In most cases
Manager or workshops manager and got "" four years Is loo long
kicked out—as a matter of fact very few “ Poftod for anybody to be in this- 
can espress themselves in the English or: ““olry without overseas leave. But these 
any other language. But if one happens. gel none at all, only seven days a 
to speak English and goes lo the author- “""f of joke because
iiics. that particular person—I am say- "'‘f' allowed a free pass over the 
ing this in the light of the experience I' Railway twice a year for themselves and'' 
have gained during the three strikes in “ Mpcctcd that they would
this country since 1901—is marked and 'Pl" Iheir holiday in half by going to 
sooner or later is dismissed, therefore, 1^“'^“™' 'h'eo days, and back again? 
they come lo the elected members, be- this is one of the evils of a Railway 
oausc they ihinlc that as they have given with nobody lo conlrol br check them, 
them their voles they will pul it 'up and I am quite certain that if ihls was pre- 
show Your Excellency how The General sented lo Government these men would 
Manager behaves towards the elected have far belter consideration. It isTrue 
members. that anybody has the right of appeal to

I have made These rcprcseniitionsi and I”,' High Commissioner for transport.
I fioi a Uiisar ai.a. u_w- » Mv cxpcficocc cocs to »how that the
Manager daletl the I6lh ScDleiS«/?o High Commissioner seldom looks at 

Which Ik w “■ these recommendations,That some junior
“I . j . . . goes through them, and In 99 cases out ,

condhion! of 100 They come back in the same
TOnditions of Krviee have been agreed form. It is a fardcal affair, the hon.
. I, , ^ General Manager, oflcr a good deal of

latow who agreed to pestering by me, was kind enough to tell 
of the company sit- me sketchy details which 1 find are not"

S nerc. The proper parties were the in their entirety at all, but I managed to

(Mr. Shamsud-DcenJ nf -ri.
probably about £200.000 more. Yet what have w?kS S'/Th wJ’o
do wc do? wc CO thoroughly into the in ^5
Admin.sirabon Estimates. They first go LiL 
.0 Couneil. andThen come 1^ aS “n’r^-^
this Council where we grind away and of dsL TA 
discius ulmosi every item. ThenThey go ' Msiiior •, subordinate
td the Standing F/„anee Committee aS «*= '<> «e
me thoroughly discusted iliere, and then E«-raaies a European sub-per.
ZJw'v *'"■ da" caidTs "7““”' donbleRailway Osiimales, all that is done is ‘ " Asian.;
lhara day is set aside for members io ' ‘"Si^Mhe time has come when we
make as much noise as they like without tliminaic these obnoxious cMrer°

chttfSe E“'.°P“n and Asian, and ihSi j, 
SL' should be 's about time to refer to them as BrtnTh
Se m Finanw Com- “nd British Indians, so thnt we shoMd
evefn ^ '“st know Hut as far r^ le
wherr .1, F'nance Coramilicc. "'am concerned They wire
where they could be discussed in detail. R««sh and^Oiat the Railway was giving 

As I have said before it is hopeless ®"‘'5h subjects more opportunity

SPSS'S‘y-tXs
mo"or!mny‘ dri°"!,affecting H » very galling indeed to realize the
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prSS;sK55irSr-““'^“for whal reason i cannot'imdcrstaiid. tu - - ^
The mailers contained therein generaUy' , of which
refer to the public and to the staff. He ^ oould talk, but ii is no use, only a 
seemed most annoyed, because in a letter t^me. All this Council is is reaUv
to me he wrote; o loud-sp«ikcr. You can talk away al

. you have had £ppcn^* and^ nothing will

Uru DECEMBER, 1939261 ICUJt. AU, Estimaia
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ways that are financially sound. It is is better nSd ih°“*''“V"'* 
quite incorrect to call that a reserve and t h pS inte thVT!'.''' ^ 
because we have that renewal fund “B'H'nncnt Fund, 
therefore to say that we have Unduly Ihi: very im-
larEc reserves. i question with tesatd

The hon. member asked also in what coal ^And he'h’-I’'*' f“'' as against
way can the RaUway contribute towards modem iKomoiivM rS?v tani!"!' 
the: cost of the war. and he mentioned burning 
iaeome lax as a possible way of doing they raZ Leo ‘
iL Well, 1 have no objection. He is the mofives of that siL on Lood’’ and tW 
one who will have to pay it because it fore perhaps it wm '
wiU have to come out of the pockets of wise-mlicy^ Well there‘“I 
those who use thc_Railway, ff we>y to IteSLThatL ™ h S 
an income tax surcharge on the revenue we have now hid « i t r ' 
of the Railway it means that the traveller experience oh feh Railway^ih LeaL
has '“.put his huud into his^eket be- to the respective merits of butning wood 

It will put the Railway fares up a as against coal. Originally we° burnt 
Imie more in order that the lax earned wood almost cmjrely'in fLt ite wLc 
ray go into thc^ Government: colfcrs. : able to do that benuse we tired «rv 
I do not know that the individual will small locomotives and ran a^ great 
be better off that way. I suggest that it number of trains. But the time am In 
1! quite wrong to tax transport unduly about 1925 or 1926 when we had re 

rason ir has been the many liiUe trains running about burning 
ag^ policy that the Railway should wood and getting wood to be burnt that 
fe found that we could hardly move
to pay dulrthe cost of transport will the traffic of the country and we had to 
go up and that, I suggest, would-not be adopt an entirely different system to 
in the imeresls of the community as a deal with the posiUon. We had to gel 

^ bigger engines and run bigger trains, and.
The hon. member also mentioned the U'ererorc, fewer trains. I can assure the 

Betterment Fund and suggested that we I*®"- "’“‘’’i’er that as a mult of that 
were making a mistake in extracting i""* i'"* '“ a great deal of economy 
from revenue^ a certain sum of money f'®'” operating point, of view and 
“eh year in order to. deal with the opfrafiOE eosis now per Ion .mile or per 
betterment requirements of the Railway. ' •"‘i" ’"‘i'’ “r any other unit he may 
Tlut again is a policy that has been W“b to choose, it lower now than it has 
direussed frequently in this Council and '''''' before, and one of the reasons
outside and yoit find it necessary in your ” are able to get modern and
nan budget, the Colony's budget, to large locomotives to concentrate our 
hare ilcms such its that which are’the '“ads into big trains, 
same only called by a different name, - .MR. GHERSIE: Your Eacelicncy, on 
fad It has been found sound lo reinvest a point of explanation, I luked for the 
■a this concern, the Railway, at least an cost per |on mile of these coal-burning 
average of £100.000 a year. If you did engines compared with wood-burning 
not adopt that system for providing for engines.
^ when required you would have to SIR GODFREY RHODES: I am 
to £! "loinar system: you would have afraid I citnnot give the hon. member 

oorrow every penny that you invest these figures To.day but I can give him

we revised the

access to one of; the weekly notices
f™"* Administration, you SIR GODFREY RHODFO • v 

will also no doubt have noted that it Excellency, I would like lo di^witbte 
« clearly marked 'For information various points that have bren rS '!
and guidance of railway servants f^y as possible because, ^ hon. mem!

■ , . dm! OO'. 'bis is the only

i~« a;:™?!~
coniained in these weekly nolcs^and of r ‘be
great micresi to the public. The General ^ djourament.
Manager also wrote: with the r^^^^

. , .. contained Su 'X,, Member for Uttsin
-...... ..o circular the railway servant y™‘'- "e 'oa>'cs general statements and

rcsjuinsiblc was, therefore, Lilly of .fPPort them with any argu-
u bleach of the regulations of the h/ hi*° —' ' '"'“blc lo follow hL-
Administralion and yoo are condoning oLm ! '■** conclusions For
lus offence by making use of the in' '“T'f “F' «“' 'he freight rales
fornalion." “compared with those 6f
I submit it is hardly fair It i, dm, has know how he

th«c ifirculais wtic niatJc pubtic nm Ihink . v ° 1 do not
petty, at any rate to mcLLrf LmL hL ‘"'ywbere that

auured that I will not tell him the name lar^'L^ "’™b'C"“* 'hat sre had unduly

-a
quesdon. you will, T ,hi„k. .g,L ,hL L“«n“ly ?ow" rt i®' 
bexSid"? "‘"Jb'io'u mml jusl^vL cc«rve is ,
be regarded ns a serious offence by the Slate hivi,■be Secretary of Admmislratinn." "F the I^V'ng ^transferred £500,000 to
That raore Uke Hiilerism. PO«ibly thin“l!7of'wLf

SlSifSH!
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lo wrac lo ,„y :otr«. 1 have Bol got S at alL “
Ihoie liguiei_ in lhal particular fora : reason for^ Our i“ou^i 
avatlaole at the present moment. I can intended to te touchl aS^i’r 
only make a general alalcment lhal our to day or month 
uml cost, have decreased enotmously fluemat^ "™‘'’“
tmee this policy has been aUopt^d 1
wit going to say in spite of this policy GHERSIE; Itis-a-wund busin-ssof us,ng large engines we still opemie I^l'CV • • • . ®
a large number of smalJ engines and
niOTt of ihcse still bum wood fuel, and 
that policy will continue

f have a 
of mvestl {Sir Godfrey Rhodes] t ^oiir ti,.., • u

in my opening address I did say that.we most-mrU of fhlv 
were giving mie reductions to the value 3o™?n. [ a , ™''‘' '«» “t
of some £4.000. We have not been able 'hW 'vcry coh-
10 keep up the previous standard of an thine wu ““ country does the same 
average of £200,000, but we, of course, "hearty woikout on con-
never cspected to be able lo do thm IT"'''” on that con-

My and the tales and scale of pay
, . - ,  con- “^'fod to them take that fact into (St-

unuance of the settlers concessions and t'oeraiion. They would gel quite a
what amounts were involved and whether dilTcrcnt scale of pay if they were
they applied to Indians. There>ls no "lonlhly wage or on a six-monlhly rate
racul djffcrentulion whatever. The con- vv i uditioos have recently been revised but the posiiion
they are too long for me to read in this paid artisans
Council; they have been published and f/® often employed by the Admlnislra- 
the hon. member can get the details continuously but for
from my office if he applies for them. long periods and wc have,'after
1 am not able to say what amount is consideration in Railway
involved as I do not know to what extent ^Sreed to give them certain con

cessions which^havc already been com-
mcnled upon by the hon. Shamsud-Dccn 

I may say^that I was glad that the Bearing In mind the concessions given 
ban. member did draw attention to the to similar employees of other employers 
fact that the very satisfactory position they are considered reasonably generous
of the Railway now and lhal during and I have no reason to think that they 
pasi years we have been' able to assist not fair or hot equitable. From what
\aridus industries is entirely due to the wc hcard io-day fromccrtainhon.racm- 

' fact ihar our reserve position is sound hers of this Council one would think the 
and that in consequence it was possible Railway service suffers front general un- 
for us to devote money; to help dis- attractiveness and that wc would have 
tressed industries when required. And difficulty in getting any one to work 
be also pointed out that an income lax f®*" tis. But. in fact, os hon. memben 
musj be paid by the people. — know, the position is Jiist the reverse,

■ ' - .n, ' , wc arc inundated with requests from all
inc hon. member also drew attenCon sorts of people who want lo conic Into 

w the question of the employment of our service.
Asians, That matter has been referred
to by several other hon, Indian members I would like to read one or two ex- 
Md I would like, therefore, to deal with tracts from, some of our junior oppli- 
U fairiy fully novy to as not lo deal cants; some of the youths who are apply- 

; *ith it again when answering further ing to us lo be taken on and who were 
questions.

IH 'i5

■' i:every year.
He asked a question about theU;

SIR GODFREy.RHODES: I do not

,r.. I. qv9,k..p m “ “Sr ^
I may «y that the cosuof wwkI Ar,„? . tnstroct the Crown

Conrerraior of Forests on this matter ^ '“ 31 per cent The
•“ "'ill agree with me that K '"''“'ments show a certain

wc do what SVC can whenever wc possibly "'’‘I « yon choose
«n. I" ?ny particular date in the yar these

The hon. member also raised one buras"’w7do'^o. other point which lias come no befni, »' oo not expect to have lo sell
This Council and that is, why not miliae no n«d“"fm
the engines and trucks going up.coun^ dl J J “leprecia.:
•o carry ImMzcr f.ccAvc tZ7anv ruled by the
Icilili/ff lice io.day. at J cents ,Icr tun wSh^s'^h"^ """ 
niile. Already wc ate meeting the ncil- 315^11. *^1.™ •“''rtn'enls on
euliuial industty in regard to Uui amt ""tl "tliusl our acraunu
nulto. Wc are trying m use 4l^ =^rSneTv S;r‘'‘“ " "PPreeiationr rirsirc *■ K-s,;” ““ ”

•A'z.-ss t -

unloading tl.cni ihcte 1^ SeX

titenre This .«nu re „r “'tase To ^ it ,hcy ■
question to alw after k * to a “**1^1«*
tlUTZ' rthat iou^re.;!“"'”= 
in-cr tVat^mrSuLr'''-'''' ^
i^'Uuhonc and one thaVwe l^are
»«« toting „,h ,n

!i!ivl I'- cost.

I: the concessions may be availed of.
•?.

? -i

^ \
U"i
H'l put through an examination and were 

xt , “l^cd to write an essay. The subject of
• lost of the complaints revolve round one essay wc a'sked them to.write was 
e question of the employment of daily “Why do you want to join the Railway 

I«>u artisans. I have explained here Administration?” One says “There are 
fcquemiy that our policy in lhal respect -bcjicr prospects in the Railway than in 

daily because our any other Department; The salary scales 
tK^nuctuat« from week to week, of the Department are more than in any ’ 

Stf P®®di and day to day. The other Department; , in compriion with 
Bugioeer who emplo)^ most of other Departments it gives more faciliues 
^ple statu that he cannot cm- to employees; It is only in Uic Railway 
5^*2® economically on a Service in which you are looked

tie reason being that and helped; The Railway AdministraUoa 
a work ceases he has to put off his provides good housing; There is the

1 v>-f I
!1n

i;

Puud^ h" ”‘ hon-
««'to 4^ "“<o jlK cffem ilut there 
yar i. "'•toionv this coming
yar. ThM « no, quite correct because

1

^4

r' 31
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■ =X".?ssj‘s*s
SUS.P*-" ■" t’^rsrpss^

senoudy wiih ihc business orne Ran. 
MR. SHAMSUD.DEEN: May I ask has invcsuS as hon. mcra

If lhal young Ecnilcman got in the *1"“" many thousands of pounds
K'Wce? . . “f P“hlic money in arranging the tans-

SIR OODPREV RHODES: That 1 t

ESJi'irsirss,:/ srr3^<UuRhicr.) taucauon. Railway, as a mailer of fact, has enabled
^ sugar induslry lo develop ii5 export
itol IS ihc poiiilon. In fact we arc our special cheap rates

gciung all the applicants that we require industry would not have been
lor al our work and most of our siaff ‘o **® Uiis. They rccoenlic this 
arc h gfily utisficd with the treatment ^i'cnisclvcs and say frankly that if ihcv 
ihot ihey get. could ensure ilui all sugar travelled by

Kcferenee has been made to the lower h''' T 
grade ports. The poiiilon has much im ^r a''- ‘=‘““>mer it passed
proved in the past year but [ am afraid r conirol amj it would then 
there will always be some block in nrn. ''“''h by any form of transport the 
moiion; we Lnno,“pravi'dT LZ •’“'f-^' ^^hed. What we have done 
r<i5ts in die higher grades to meet the hive through
wishes of all those in the lower cradcs f™."’ and UgandaTorts to
Unless it is decided in operate the Rail-' ““<1 'hat, I
ways at a philadlhropical institution I ^ ‘•’'= hhow industry.

Jn addition to dcalini with sonar in

spoken on . ."‘"'r''- <ihow»' function is to 
been the f''"1 a'*

«a'ly ''■* «y>lem and I think
.g. a '"y f'* ‘fhows. Indeed “ a great future for the dhow

‘‘""'ion if they only
I-, M or perhaps IS dhows ^se "".““"a'"! on that part of their wort. 

^ »' ‘he main centre in ’"“‘’"'‘ally Ihc rates we have quoted
' in!hK?,? 1, ^' ’’ >hai the dhow !jf '™'" >”“• *"= not below

5>y

slid me“"an ■ijuti|crwii,’”n™^'’ 'lj"'‘|’‘' ce^' f“i Mombasa raised
> had always d»c Vv l«, ,„ “'?i^^' “'“f" ‘‘.““'■oni. With regard to the 
-^csinU.ewaycS’-i.^l.::---"': ,

«Si..ra.ion msd f^, ful^'^r^^^ ^
-0

SuraS^unai^nsiderationandno tio?of^nS^^i^,'^S‘“a

any idea as lo what loss of revenue there cannot fit in any more. \Vc inr to fit in 
unll be from petrol restrictions, but un- with crery raiuirement, but the conccs- 
doubicdly they wiU affect us conridcrably. sions that are gramed do not necessarily

^”nc about mcrcascd traffic as a result ' 
Concessions are granted by railwaj's in 
other countries to increase the traffic, but
U has very Utile effect here. Our conces- 'sions nearly always mean loss of

With regard tQ the question of an 
ambubnee at the port, so far as 1 am 
aware this is the fust case brought up on 
(his point and I can only assure the hon. 
member that I will go into the matter
arcfully and sec whether anything can 1116 hoo. Member for Kiambu went 
be done. ! may say that the port does into the question of the rebate on coffee, 
jay—and heavily-i-conlributions to the and stated that the coffee industry should 
Mombasa Municipality in one way or ^ given some consideration Avhcri’the 
another, and that under the circumstances time came. Both the sisal industry and 
we should gel an ambulance., service the coffee industry have been'advised of 
which 1 think should quite properjy be a th« policy approved and have been told 
municipal service. On the other hand, no if they have any further repre*
doubt the type of work, at the port docs «ntailons to make then they will be ’ 
lend ii‘Klf to the possibility of acddenls, Bi'cn full and due coiuideralion. I only 
and I am quite prepared to see whether that these industries will not find it

co-operate with the other de- to co^c lack to the Railway
for assistance, because as i have sug* 
gesled already I think we shall require all 
the moneywe can gel to nutuUm our 

The hon. Member for the Coast con* general tariff structure, and we do sot 
graiulated us because from his experience want to see that structure deteriorate in 
the jerks have now quite disappeared, any way if we possibly can avoid iL 
But my hon. friend on my right says they 
are just as bad as ever! It is very difficult 
to prevent them altogether. There are two , r.. . . • , •
main causes for this Uoublc. One U bad * agnculture u now getting
iJriiing, which we have tried to deal with niore help in this country than in any 
and the other is the working of the brake “***" world— .

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: QuesllonI

revenue. I

t!'
IM

i;11:1
we cannot
paruncnis concerned to sec if something 
can be done. iill!:

11 i 1:(
am

< The hoh. member also pointed out that 
the agricultural industry requires help.

The hon. member also 
qutilion of ihe Uhow« and c 
Other hon. mcmbeis have also 
me ume point. What has 
position as regards dhows? 
years there

gears. When a train is compoKd entirely 
of pa^ger stodc with proper brake
gears it is more uniform, but in most . ,
trains we have to attach goods vehicles far as the railway is coacented. The hon. 
also, and iri such a case their brake gear nicmber seemed to connect up the Belter- 
& not work quite in the same manner 'tienl Fund with frrighi rates. There is no 
M on passenser real connexion between the two. We do
_ not increase freighl rates in order to keep
The other point raised. by the hon. up ihc Beticrmenl Fund. But what wc arts 

tt^ber had regard to mattresses. Well, able to do is to gise to the Bellcrment 
^napsihe position could be improved, pgnd its full contribution in piod years 
out as I explained last year we cannot (he traffic is greater than espied.
«r^- sufficient mattresses on the trains “ jjeitennent money is not therefore avail- 
^u« of tire sp^ required in which to able for reductions in rates, because the 
«c hn^, btiK nre doifined lo be a. pentunenl ai»a hoped to do away wiih Ihe ipedal
™l««ei and use “Dunlopflo" emSra. “ . , . .
^ coach has.bctn numing on trial vrilh The hon. Mr. Kasim referred to the 
jp^dand others are being fitted, and I train service at Kisumti. I think we tovc 
«beve that tha is the soIuUon to ibis done our best to try to explain to him -

problem. why it iinot economical to give a better

SIR GODFREY RHODES:

T':

h
ifDuring discuuioni on ^

»o forth I lecoUcct that I .aid «« 
occasion that uc urico J I ione

ii
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^ia <h^ 1 belitvi he went 10 si*:the quSioS°of’Se wgef “ d 
Supermlendenl of the Line, who ex- ransiders and
Pbined the poiiu-on .0 We hn“e S?ey I «>inh
every Mrmpalhy wiih him, and when the meLoui riikTLThw o '''■
lime comes we shair undonbledly im- manslaughter ^
prove that service if we c=tn. The ques- mistake '! "“ke a
lion of the reduction of the seeond^iasa have to run*^ risk^lo 
fares to bring them more into line with lives anrf ni.i .1. “ " omi
the .hird<Ias, fares-that is a quSuorot g^ and so^n^S ru"* 
rate reduction, and-thai cannot be con- MnnyXroei A 
lempUled during the coming year We ihl^ rw„ ^ ““S'‘'i«ded
have already made reductions during the rage whichTs^iJot”^' h* **1? '“'“'anUve 
p«l few years and the posiUon now is S b cLiI Ji 1? a*'’'‘>">er U

uliun quBMioB. wWch^lJiavB Ra^^y'did ‘''‘“‘i,'"' “VdJlie

that was very “f'er '''O' careful consideration of^ 
lin'n by the noble lord the leader olfered to us that it was decideH

s:#sL»£S=
the work did not lend itself to co^m
ohi'sr,i!ri'”"“’'‘ “"'"■OatJ have hem '’™- '"‘^'>'1 aUo talked of the

‘ may say that one of the roost ''Pf’aymcnt of youths in this country 
ii ™ i"“ ihc con^n ““ ““ ‘“bject 1 halite

sSS?^ S-" “ 
hjThSS-FS ““f s
bee^amS"-!?.' ■«'-‘*ament ha. ve^tr'CSl^"'

■ ‘omething of th^rSu^Ju^P' **“ by
Of cou™ the ^<£5“!““^ ^^hTresul^^f “
for a road. ” * »““detful one of that consideration be-

aucaoy grant under our regulations

r
i^Sj''^r^plies’with what is laid I™rlrgoiiSrS. HcTd asf £hcre 
down in that act . “ib'r C,000 came from in the B*ItcI!

The hon. and gallant Member for ment Fund. That I almost forgot mvself 
Ukamba asked a question as to whether but it is the contribution that the Gov-’ 

. we could not help in the request for- bmmcnl of Kenya makes to us as their 
research; and I think one other member abare of the cost of the City Square in 
mentioned that point too. I am in com- Iba neighbourhood of the Law-Courts 
plete sympathy with thaL'If we can get *bich, as you know, we are under 
co-operation we shall be very glad indeed tract to vacate, 
to help in any way possible. 1 am not in LORD FRANCIS SCOTT- A. w 
favourpf doing^e whole work rjursety^ matter of explanation, could the hon 
because I do not think it is really aTair General Manager say y,hy it i, put into 
charge on the Railway alone. But It we the Betterment Fund? ' “ P“ ««<> 
an get the people interested together siR GonFnpvDunr.ee .,.. with the departments concerned in “ODFREY RHODES: The cost
Govcmmcntl think something could be buildings and re-
woiked out on these lines. We have one ?fs“‘‘r"P'“f'"8 !bal have
jailicular case now in front of us, and '* “ l”'“f
that is the testing of timber for sleei^rs. ‘ Z^l^SeXS'^bff

to conic out of the two funds. .
The heavy expenditure on harbour* is 

due to the proposal to have a nev/ quay 
situated where the present Magadl jetty 
is. There vfas also a suggestion of buying 
a tug* but I am hoping we can postpone 
that for some llnie if we can gel back the 
Afguvi/, which was requisitioned by the 
naval authorities. Without the Nguvu we 
have only one lug, and 1 am afraid that 
wo shair be In some difficulty If any 
accident happened to It

i ?,

con-

; I As the hon. member knows, the history 
of sleepers in this country has not been 
loo satisfactory. It is suggested that fur
ther ex{Mriments would show a way in 
which limber can be used more after
wards. Well, we shall be very glad indeed 
to work with the other departments in 
eonnc.xion with this.

With regard to the question of Man- 
plore tiles, we have tried to use local 
tiks. Sometimes we gel them and some
times we cannot, and sometimes they are 
good and sometimes they are bad. In 
roost cases they have failed to comeup 

. to our requirements, which at times arc 
fairly large, and the hon. the Director of 
Public Works tcUs me that his experience 
has been the same as mine. He has cn- 

. deavou^ to gel them locally but could 
cot get his requirement filled. Incident- 
«ly, this affects ifie dhow ^ustry on 
fite coast, as Mangalore tiles come from 
“dttbydhow.

The noble lord the hon. Member for 
Rift Valley dealt.at some length on the 
rcspwiyc merits of the three alternatives 
w tiling with the problem pf the pro- 

Gilgil-Nakuru divenion, and if I 
^ more lime I would like to go into 

m more detail, but 1 think possibly 
I taiy get another chance to do so when 
j^q^uon comes up before this Counefl 
w toul dedrion- 1 cannot agree alto- 

With the argument of the noble
Im? / ^ ^of the picture altogether in his ex-

1!
V. cons of the

I\ The quesUon of rebates has been dealt 
with and fertilizers I have also dealt 
with—we are already carrying fertilizers- 
practically free.
. The hon. Mr. Shamsod-Dccn gave uia 
very long address. I listened carefully to 
most of it, and to the question we bear 
year after year of a request for ^more 
control oyer the Railway Administration. 
My only reply to that is that the present 
system works. It is admitted bn all tides 
that we arc getting results, not only’here 
but also in Uganda, and we please both 
parties, which is some achievement 
whereas the old method did not prove to 
be workable. I suggest that the bon. 
member needs only to read the history of 
railways under Government control to 
see that no railway can be managed 
efficiently as part of the government 

Example after example occurs 
all over the world, and it docs not need 
me to elaborate that point The Railway

I
I
I
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(Sir Godfrey Rhodcjl T.. j . —-

Uejndi, iHd I’XeSi !yi S’c“p'ilLni

:sr.si-cs?r,,-;; SpSsr-*-^*--

——----_ D'a/l Ciitoai,, 3,1 ' ■

hldsM of Ihe year some descriptive HeutocR ^
jdjecn've, but in describing this one as bcfn elin?WMed'ri,?S^ t" i.'" 
provisional I have the authority of the Estimates an? !
Snules themsdVK, where it is so tvinTe pl:ovWed ro!T’‘“'’ 
desaibed, and the reason wiU be obvious inn the year bvm/ J™'
,0 e!l bon. members. We cannot tell what %[ ' “S'o‘ special w«,„nn,
fortune has in store for us in 1940, nor d" Incluiion in
on we form any clear or certain view 5"“', Estimates of the procccdi
as to what our economic and financial 1; '™“.. “tWilional lasallon
sitoalion will be throughout that year. S?,“"no Increase is 
Moreover, as I will later explain, certain 'he total. This atlsct <
of our financial obligations have not yct^ * entirely, from the Cu»l
beenfixed. ^ ^ ^ '" “^ch the estimated to

Hon. members will also observe that compared Ss”"*'“* =
no revised estimate of the results of 1939 1939 ti,. " “'J™'* E83b3)00 In
is embodied in the Estimates for 1940. SaTs prinror.. "

.The latest aceounliog fignres available riband vie nu« her'?^r'«f 
are those for July, where the surplus on climaik cnnrtii n !

ernmcnl finances were concerned, with ^ ,
a comfortable surplus at the end of it. *econd point fi the increase Irt iha
Since then, v.ar conditions have inter- of imported goodi on which dulici
untd. and the effect of war expenditure collected. The pricei arc (|ni(e beyond 
on Kenp financed in 1939 cannot yet be lJ‘cy reduce con^
suioL The negotiations to regard to the ; unlesi there i» some jnereate
incidence of war expenditure arc nearing *" '^hich, taking ihe country ;
1 conclusion, and it is proposed to make ®'* no «plWt rcawn to ;
labile pronouncement on this question “PO" present time.
............................ The third and perhaps moit Important

ear with
an unusually large stock of duty f»ld 
goods. It if to be expected, owing In part

f

I, i.'.i

f.
E«l7

Council

■was to be paid oH he would be given as "’"’ulra of the meeting of the 1 lib
bug n<,Hcc a. possible so thatt“ca„ 1939, were conli^!, ■'

iiPpiSS

' iWnt that i, all | have to 
Tlic motion

■}''' omi
ORAL answers to QUESnONS 

No. 65--TELEPHONE ExCHANOE,
MO.WBXSA

MR. PATEL risked:—
'l!? Ihe boaPostmaster General beeri drawn to the

em-

2. Is this due (
personal inefficiency? V
.1! Eoswuster General
n a t ”;''r"-| M“'">>ara auto-

op^Jlnn?

to mechanical or to

tty;-p MR. HEBDEN-
pm und carried. : X W answer is in the ain.;na,ivA 

adjournment „r“^' •’C"'"' m«misfaclory service

Awomail' '<« Mombasa
OKra^?„K‘^"''.“«' will come inin Kr “iilillo of 194a Ibis,
■Iclivery’in Iho dale of
(he n2!^ ®f lio balance of
co?r,^^fy maicrial. Owing
"ndmons this dale is unceruinf

PROVISIONAL DRAFT ECTIMATES, 
1940

"So Si 'r“" E^Pooililure for

Govemm™. “»The habit of
speakers of applying to the

Mi
Wore the end nf the year.

Hon. members will appnaAtc that the » lhab we shall open Ihe v 
iaia involwai are compUciled and thai on oommilly large slock of di 

• a iiiinber of authorities have to be con- * . ' . . i , - ■
Sdierl. While a satisfactory provisional 'o what is natural In any cltcurniiances -
snsotement is in sighL a is probable that “m* in parl lo Ihc possible dilllcullles of
the 6na! incidence of war expenditure so replacement, that we shall clove the year 

, far as Kenya is msceissed will not be “ *“*" “f ifuly paM goods, 
•dilal uail the ssar is over, and it will *hich means lhalgoods which cnierinlo 

* ' consumption in the country wifi npl be
wholly replaced and will exceed the duly

3
I

be n\k%=d in tfi Eght.
^ononuc SLod ficsocul ...
«that dnjc. In ifcc rTww^nf-ry^ fof dcarancei. There have alw been l*Mvy 

fcivc tcoiam^y saduded erovmcm at from bond dutint (he Ixf( f<w
" per cent over the 1939 Pnire of wonihf. and a lubifanuri ium 6f revenw 
oilitiryctpecdlrure. * which could properly b€ atf/lhuM l<Mh«

Turaiag u, the for 1940 it has been coliccitrl in iW.
»VI be lecn Ihit the Rensne total is 1 sbottid like, however. In ale* ed 
^%I72 as eranaasterl widi a figure of ™mom* P“' >’^’'1 •*'" 
fit3S,733 in the Estnaitas fork939 to clearances In anlfelpallon of our

is a decrease o€ e3A.«A3 Tjai^ '«»nt increases of duly 10 gin M
tan be xfososi earirefy aecomsled Cwncd » few figures,

* by rW dauisstxa-fetaa tie 1939 Taking Ihe Uettn on wtAh (hi 
iw ct £30X00 sahieft saas was mciiauiS, and tonlraillng (fie 

to repriEua partial reirsfetarse- of tleliverieS fioitt hond of dir^t ^ 
of ctpeafiKie aasioi a the forlaiicnt during the perfcd Itt October

of our
(o war

i

j

lii
j'j

•Pr(
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S.“""iiS.SS'tKaxof Government to ensote the. no gS^unl Sm7 a ■" “
gin^^^the pov. b ,ott aa Ute reaul, omee^m 7dem^litt

TOete will be no quarreltins andthotSra

. venial matters in this section of the <0 maintain.
JEslimaics. But this is not to say that no 
sarings are possible and cannot be made 
in Standing Finance Committee. It was 
not possible this year to pass the Esti
mates through the departmental commit
tee which has come to be known as the 
Blue Pencil Committee, but 1 think my 
colleagues on this side wUl agree with 
me that it does not mean that no blue 
pencil was used. There arc a few minor 
itOTS of departmental eapcndiiure which 
will require careful scrutiny and very full 
justilication in Standing Finance Com
mittee if they arc to survive.:

i
(Mr. Lockhartl
to 13th November, and ormpariog the 
year 1938 with the year 1939. we get 
these llgurcs: cigarettes, in 1938 Xll.dSS, 
in 1939 £8.352; tobacco, in 1938 £2,302, 
in 1939 £2,111; whisky, in 1938 £14,089, 
in 1939 £10,440; brandy, in 1938 £2,175, 
in 1939 £2,231; gin, in 1938 0,531, in
1939 £3,33C,

While it is possible that heavy clear- 
, anccs were made in anticipation of the 

• increased duties, I can only say that those 
responsible for them formed a very poor 
judgment of the items likely to be in
creased or received ntremely misleading 
information, " ■

It may be said that the revenue in
1940 will benelit from the Increased value 
of imported goods at c.i.f. prices, btil the 
position Is that in what arc the more 
profltable items of revenue, more prollt- 
ablc to tile revenue, the duly collections 
are Bpccllie and not «</ loforeitt, and the 
benelll from the increased c.i.f. prices 
will apply to a relatively small range of 
total importations.

Tile other Revenue items of the Budget 
are, for the most pan, normal, and in 
accordance with the experience of pre
vious years. There are only two that I 
will comment upon.

those necessitated by the war, and that
existing services should be maintained
at the lowest possible cost"
Dealing with the figures on broad lines, 

the social serviixs—Education and Health 
—arc estimated at £450,000 in 1940 as 
against £440,000 in 1939. Economic ser
vices, including Agricultural, Veterinary, 
Forestry. Mining, Roads, and so forth, 
are put at £353,000, within a few pounds 
of the 1939 figures. The cost of Adminis
tration proper, including Police and 
Judicial services, and so on, is £823,000. 
which shows a reduction of £12,000. ~~ 
Non-effective services such as Piiblic 
Debt and Pensions at £514,000 arc up by 
£10,000. The revenue<oIlecUng depart
ments at £53,000 are identical with 1939, 
and self-balancing departments such as 
the Posts and Telegraphs and Priming at 
£189.000 show an increase of £9,000 
which is covered by additional 
enue. Defence expenditure, which totals 
£141,000,1 have already dealt with.

Women's

necessary
i

the arrangements which were made prior 
to the war as part of the defence scheme 
a supplementary police force is undergoing special training in a camp at
Maseno, and 170.1 understand, have been
trained. The establishment originally 
approved and provided for in this esii- 
SS'.'i?’.' European police olllccrs and 
850 African police. 1 believe the number 
of natives actually recruited is 716, but it 
IS not proposed at present to conlinuo 
with recruitment, so that if it is decided in 
Standing Finance Committee that the 
completion of the establishment is 
now necessary some saving will be pos-- 
sibje on this Item.: ; ' ■

j
i

rev-

i;
As the ordinary current expenditure of 

the Colony is practically devoid of any 
new projccu, I propose to dispense with 
explanations in matters of detail, but 
would just say that almost the only- 
department for which any increase in 
stall is proposed other than by the incor- 
Roration in the 1940 Estimates of posu

bets will see in the nstimates is'lncemed 
by £20,000, although the increased rales 
of Income lax proposed would accoutii In
a full year for £55,000. The reason for litr®
that is that the higher rate, will apply ,
only to one Instalment of the tax in 1940, 'ifu.^r. .r”* Eldorel.
and also to the fact that our assessments LhTfl.Tn .h, r t“^
on income lax remain seriously In arrears.
The second Is the raining royalty, and hsrely adequate
hon, membcti know that it has been
ngreed that the present proposal should popidalrao. Some addiuonal ex-
b: discussed with the indtlstS. and a Sr AfL'n
meeting to do so will take place to- ATriran ^.rr and also for
morrow afternoon. Afncan stall and other expenditure onnative hospitals, .

ii:

■:
1 turn now to another section of the 

Expenditure Estimates, that is “War 
Expenditure-CiviT', which amounts to 
the somewhat formidable total of £59,050.
Skime of the items under this head will, The next is “Criminar Investigation 
£ imagine, prove to be controvenial. Department, Intelligence Branch, i^300", 
Owing-to the temporary character of this Hon. members will nppreeiate, for 
head and to the uncertainty of the exact ■ reasons which I need not go into more'' 
provuion required by some of the items, closely, that the need for civir intelll- 
onlyone-line votes have been inserted in gcncc work is greaUy accentuated under 

hut fuller details are pro- present conditions, and it was found 
■ ■ ' .of the Memorandum, necessary to create a special branch of

to which I proppse now to refer. — —- the Criminal Ihveiiigaiion Department to
deal with it. ,

V:
not

One if income tax, which hon.

1

. The first item is “Internment of enemy 
aliens, £3 JOO". This expenditure includes 
proynton for ihe purchase of rations and 
fihcr expenses of the internment camp 

and not for the guard. The question 
of repatriating certain categories of in« 
terned aliens and al^ German women 
and childrra in the Colony is at present 
^er action, and some steps in this 
otreetjon have already been taken. •
^Thc next item is "Maimcnancc of 
Oerman women and children. £3,750”, It 
JTis decide^ by Government at the out- 
fcreak ofvwar that it was necessary for 
tnc safety of the German women and

The next ilem is **Alr Raid Precautioiis. 
£600”. At the lime the item was put in 
the Estimates, Government ha4 certain 
obiigaiions in regard to air raid precau
tions, but 1 am hopeful that it will be 
found in Standing Finance Committee 
iwssibielo eliminate this item altogether.

The next item is “Custodian of enemy 
property, £1,800”. The Registrar General 
was appointed as Custodian to deal with 
the alTairs of interned enemy aliens, and 
the expenditure on this is more than 
covered by the fees which he charges for 
his services.

i

Turning l6 the Expenditure side, the in . .u- # . -
ptinclplc, so f.r as our noriml cxfimxlcf ^ “f'‘R". lEe Esii-

Memorandum, which reads:— ^ Una very

. Ktvico xhould be provided other than

P ''

1
V

(-i
■roar contrerf. The largest spending deport- 

. menu cany out senrices whtds no seciioo
!■-

I
r
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’ [Mr. Lockharij The object of the export liccming
The next item is “Import comrol, system is two-fold. First to ensure that 

£760“, which may, X think, in Standing essential raw materiaU do not reach the
Finance Committee require to be in- enemy through neutral countries and 
creased. It has been necessary under the secondly to ensure that exports to foreign 
import control regulations to set up a countries arc paid for in the currency of 
special branch of the Customs Depart- the counts concerned and that ihaf nir- 
ment in Mombasa for the issue oMmport rency is surrendered through the ^ifior- 
permits and maintenance of the necessary ized channels and is sold to the Rani^ of 
records and itelisiics. If the machinery is England in London. When it can be 
to function with the minimum of inebn- shown to the satisfaction of the Board 
venicncc to those engaged in the import that insistence on this condition will leid 
trade, and I need hardly say It is Govern- to a loss of export trade, alternative 
ment's objert it should do so, some arrangements are made after discussion 

^ additional staff and expenditure will, I with the exporter—and such 
am afraid, be Involved.

,»iIh land«J prices beyond our conlrol whelS Uicir ^ “1,“''
presents another and much mote difficult otEanized MrkSn^^ are subjwt to 
problem. It U mam'fcsUy impossible to fix eSmSics^hi^ 
definite prices for all imported articles prXcfion^srS.^,^ 
uhieh can fairiy be described as essenUal ,rrJeo^I”:“ “
and althoush the alternative of prescribed imi^S^ noodf thaf iW 
margins of profit may seem attractive at limiled^w of 
firet sight, the supervision which svould be not neS^Uy Mow S ffie nn^ 
necessary to ensure that ihe reBulatious increases that have bren mj'*^ 
are obeyed, and the work involved in lortiona"c oravSble WeteeJSenre 
conducting prosccufions (to say nothing in many cases that ih.^» ifj. J
of the difficulty of securing eonvielionj' arrrn7mS!?are „ JLrtQ re^^^
when there was reason to suppose that inouities in
they were not being obeyed. dSedX eiJLmed aid n
supply board not to adopt this system, be made^i^e near futur^fn I
The ffivestigation of specific complaints agrieullural implements and mStaerV
has been tarried out on a eonsiderabre It is known that large orders fodmnort^
scale anti It is lair to say that in the goods have been placed and it is to be
overwhelming majority of cases the re- hoped that reDlaccment sir«v. 1.11
suits of theinvestigatiomhave shown that ^ forward suffilnS^^^^^^^ 
the complaints were unfounded. eotnmereial competition |o play hs pSrt

There is. however, some tu'sn that a l>'iccs. But the
different spirit has come to prevail in “f aupcfvmon and control
certain quarters of the trading com- Hiif "cc«sary else-
muniiy to-day and the gradual realization **^vally required m Kenya and
that overseas prices are rising and may In?,!’""y 
comiaue to rise for some lime to come “"*7'
(although this is not necessarily certain) “/fficciive as possible^ and to remedy 
has led ibioods Ireing wilhheld from the “ “’ey present themselves,
market and to the speculative hoarding 
of goods to be held for higher price 
levels. The Board is fully alive to the 
dangers of this situation and has in hand 
Steps which are designed to deal with'lL 

.1 do not suggest that these steps will pro
vide a complete solution, but they will,
I hope, ensure that some of the specula
tions which I have referred to will .

. out less profitable than those who In
dulged in them intended.

As a preliminary step returns have 
^ called for in to-day*s Gazette from 
holders of stocks regarding which there
II evidence that hoarding has taken place.
It would be unfortunate if the action of a 
hmited section of the trading community 
were to compel the Government to lake 
drastic steps which would cause great 
u^nvenience to traders as a whole and 
which would deprive a section of them

perfectly reasonable and 
profus.

Complamts--and I think very natural 
complainls-^ve been received from

I

‘■i

arrange
ments have been made in very many 

It is natural that traders should wish cases both as regards individual exports, 
to keep as close a touch os pbuible with rind individual transactions, and oho as 
the olhcert administering this scheme, n standing arrangement which applies to 
and the Supply Board now has under particular exporters, 
consideration the possibility of creating a 
branch olTlce in Nairobi.

1
1.?

, Dealing with price control, the objec
tion of this control, which I may say hax 

. Our object in the administration of been introduced in one form or another 
these regulationi will be to minimize in- in practically cvciy Erhpire country, is to 
convenience and hardship to the greatest ensure that no advantage is taken at the 
possible cxicni, but t must rnakc It clear expense of the community from the cir- 
ihat we cannot eUmlnaie cither. If no cumsianccs which arise from the war to 
Import licences, are to be refused or extract an unreasonable margin of profit 
reduced, there is no object in having an fiom the wic or distribution within the 
Import licensing system at all. Tltc object Colony of articles which arc regarded as- • 
of import control is. of course, to con- essential to the life of the community* 
serve the rwurccs of the Colony by While this admirable object can bo quite 
eliminating Imports which can fairly be simply slated and while my hon. and 
regarded as unnecessary, and economize learned friend on my left would have no* 
shipping space by doing to. All hon. difllcuity in producing regulations under 
members, I nm sure, recognize and which this result could apparently be 
ac^pt the necessity for the action which obtained, the fact is that the appIicaUoa 
Is bemg taken in East Africa as in the of this scheme does present grave dlfficul- 
U^cd Kingdom and elsewhere. ties in any country, and particularly so*

The ‘‘Man Pbwer Com- in a country which has trade conditions
nullee, £8*10.1 think the title U a mis- such as those of Kenya. In the case of 
nomer, at I believe there is no commliicc locally produced foodsiuffs basic prices 
at such, but the man power organization are fixed at joint mccUngi of a sub- ' 
which performs and contmucs to perform committee of the Kenya and Uganda- 
siteh vital «mtk for the Colony must, all Supply Boards and acting on those prices: 
wiU agree, be maintained m being during —the local prices of these and certaiw 

. 1 . . - olhertchcdulcdandesicnUalcommodi-
The next iicm is the Supply Board, of tics—the prices at which they can be sold

arc fixed bjL.the local Dbirict Commii- V 
il.TOOi I thould like lo take thli oppor- sloneri wiih the advice of the locilly"
(unity of explaining very (ulljf the duticJ appointed Price Impcctora or. in aomc. 
which the Supply Board la now pciform- casca, commilieea. So far as thia section 
iiig and the objects which are now in is concerned, ihc syilcin in fn-ct can ho 
view.Thcse duties fall under four heads; said to be wniking reasonably well But 
espon conlrol. pnee conlrol, currency there are defccti. noubly in Nairobi. > 

raniioL I will whic^ however, the Board hopes to deaf 
deal with them In that order. with. The question of imported goods

I
:U

is

In^ re^rd to currency conlrol the 
poulion is that foreign exchange can be 
obtained through Ihc banks of East 
Africa lo meet any genuine trade require
ment and to meet reasonable personal 
and travelling expenses. By reasonable 
trade requiremenu is meant the importa
tion of trade goods for which an Import 
permit is held.'nic generar position In 
regard to currency was explained Very 
fully in an answer in this Council not 
many days ago and I do not propose to 
refer to it further except in the case of 
surrendering currency. Any individual 
possessing foreign currency by way of 

dividends or from imports or in any other 
manner must make it available^ to the 
Government through their bankers.

These currency regulations arc oper
ated by the commercial banks and . I 
should like to take this opportunity of 
endorsing Your Excellency’s tribute to 
the public spirited and efikient way In 
which the banks have carried out, with
out remuneration, the onerous duties 
which have fallen to them. .

! '■ -ifh
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Ei'i IMr. LockhartJ 2». more fully than I can do the differentWith regard to commodity control, work and responsibilities inv-olvcd I wfll 
the Supply Board endeavour* to k^ ia only say that censorship in Kem-a is onlv 
touch with the general position with re- a part of an Empire-wide scheme and the 
sard to tloclu of cucntial artido in this slafi necessary to cany ii out if wc are
CTuntry and to ration requirementt when to fulfii the obligaUons we have assumed
shortases are anticipated. The list of such has been subjected to a very dose exam- 
articles has bOT strawy reduced and ination, and I cannot see that it if capable 
the only ones for which a sale permit is of reduction as mattera stand. That brines 
required are corrugated iron and spares me to the end of Civil Expenditure. ' for pelrol-dnvcn lorries. Sale permits are 
alto required for wireless transmitting
vilvbutthatis foranoihd mate, stands at f2.65i576, of which
nemM Ritioning fe- £2423,439 is recunmt, and that leaves
penses. £600 -certain expenditure has an estimated dcOdt of £53.400 which is 
been necessaty in regard to petrol radon- just about the total of 
mg, the operation of which I ihinlt hon. 
membera will agree was introduced, hav- _
ing regard to all the circuinslanc«, with V deficit has been xeduced to that 
relatively little inconvenience to the by making drastic reduclioris
public and Is now working smoothly. *” provision for capital expenditure. 
Some doubt hat been expressed as to Public Works only £500 is pro-
whether petrol rationing was necessary at the replacement of mechanical
nil. The position It that we‘have been P*“"V £4.000 for minor works. The
Invited by the imperial Government to Telegraphs Department which
economise In the use of oil products in been regrettably short of Ucvclop- 
ordcr that the maximum quantities of roods in recent year* is necessarily,
petrol and other oils, and what is equally as revenue-funds arc concerned,
important-tanker tonnage, may be made severely rationed this year and
avuiltthlc for the prosecution of the war. only £5,000 for cxicnsiohs end
I am sure that no hon. member would '^Provements. So whatever htay or may
suggcii that wc should not coH>pcratc in ^ possible in other sections of the
this effort which we can do with relatively ®*b*^*“ dicrc is no hope of making any 
little inconvenience to oursehes. *^“®‘loni so far as extraordinary expendi-

With regard tu the next l,cm-"Infor.
mation Committee, £3,700-—hon. mem- r “ the concern of the Standing 
ben will all realiie the imporunce of Comrauiec to devise means of
full and accurate information designed to *bc present gap between revenue
spread knowledge of what is being done <^*P^d|ture as shown in these pro-
not only In this country but in-the I'''I®“*.^*bmates or to confess that the 
Empire and by our ally in the prosecution »bcm and to justify the
of ihc W'ar and the conto^ucnccs arising ^hlch, if the out-turn of the year
from it. A special department has been “‘ncidc with the provision in
Mt up In England with which our own Estimates, will mean an inroad into
committee is in touch. .1 think I am «urplus balance. If this can be
correct In saying ilut the greater part of **‘bould be asoided. But a sur-
the work of the committee dealt with for the purpose of
localinfomtaiion and concerns iitclf with emergencies and it » with
local inicrcili. The chairman of this com- which wc are now fawcL
mittcc is a member of this Council and 
will be in a posiUon, at a Uicr stage in .

• tiK dctolc, to answer any specific points EORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir. in
which hon. member* wish to raise. to the Eiiinuics this year it has

berof CouncUand will ba.bla toaxplxia w^h

!
{Lord Francis Scott] . nmt' •

r.sr E S£“S K.~S.'S
possibly say. The main feature of this f IT"
budget is that it is a-wartime budget. th^ it^,^„7t*m 
The chief points in that wartime budget whether '■'T much
ate, fust of all, increased taxation w“ ch Then Ac “‘>'-“■1
we are told is estimated to bring/in nStm wZh "'.f ■'“PP"'“
£165,000; mflitary expenditure wht^ at tioS^^^nSeS iT' •“ F™*"" 
present is estimated at 25 per cent abore any grrai S
the 1939 Estimates; andi Civil expenditure .. '
of £59,000 with which the hon. roos-er has *5 '<• >he taxes and .
dealt with so fuUy, : ‘»rsc increase in income tax. People

Now, Sir, taking first of all the in- )raSv“to e^rih.n 
creased taxation, 1 think I can truthfully “ “nlnbuic thc.r bit to the corn-
say that the people of this country tde 1?°" one realiiei
only too ready to contribute, whether in boml by
money or other ways, whatever they can Onlv
to the common cause of prosecuting this „ ^ P™,"’“f
war to a successful conchSiou. But it who ?rtcrheZ™id‘‘rh-
go to the actual incidence of these taxes. TnU „?h ^ his taxes, rates

ss,/^.rrii •

Se’,,,^iVf^!^ ' the basic wealth of Uus wuntry so that
Js Customs shall bo something from which we

“ntribute. I am not referring to the 
L roynlly on mining because, as already

' a m having j, /udto. and there is
or thatlarge drop. going to be a meeting'o-niorrow to deai

Amongst the civil war expesditure with it.
reference was made to the Import Con- vi ....
trot section. I quite agree with the hon. . No» we come to^our coiUiibuuon on 
mover that the amount of money put in .P™«“
-n60-i, unlikely to be sufficirat to ‘hii budget are m increase
deal with this very important work. It is of .4 prccnl over the 1939. It setms lo 
bound to be very difficult work to deal "»to be a very reasonable provision and 
»iih; it is bound to be a work which wifi ui m^
rauw a great deal of irriution and dilB- Power I do feci that we have gone u far 
mliie. to the commercial firms who wish “ ““ .̂
to import goods and 1 do trust that step, Pf«l“a>™ “•’“'y •<«
Will he ^cn as far as possible to make My hon. friend ibe noble ear! the 
u work m a practical way. It Is very easy Member for Kiambu can'give you better 
to say that we must change ostt and figures than I could, but I think I iuri 
l^iwrt eVciyihing from Great Britain or correct in uying that over 2,000 of our 
sterling countries but when it a»nes to people have jomed the military forces in

f

if

I
The total expenditure for ail purposes 

provided for by these provirional esti-
;

iour civil war
expenditure.
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[Lord Francis ScottJ requisiUon all our spare butter and pay
sbfM way or another, whiich is a very iis whatever they Hk^. Already two con*
large-proportion of the European com- signments of butter have been rcquisi- 
munity, about 10 per cent of the Euro- troned and Sh. 100 has been paid in 
pcan. popubtion and about a third of advance, but 1 do not think the balance 
the able-bodied men available. 1 think it has been paid. 
wouIdbedanserousif avcrymuchU^ji Now,Sir. if thcy\vereprcpM«Horive 
num^r went: it would ^ very mu^ 10 a pric* equivalent ay m Sh. 140, 
the dcmmenl of of which ij considerably under the whole-
oountry. Sale price in Enjlani the dairy farmers

We had hoped IhatVc were going to would be able to raise money to buy
be able to contribute to the common more heifers and cows from the ranching
good far more in the way of producing farmcn and so increase their output of 
the necessary foodstuffs and raw maieri- milk which in turn eoiild be lurried into 
als from the joiL We thought that butter and that butter would be sent to 
probably that was going to our chief; help the shortage in Great Britain. But 
method of helping. But unfortunately it if one only gets a price which barely 
does not seem from what has happened covers ihc cost of production it is only 
up to date as if the home authorities natural that the banks and such other 
want our products, because if they did people who lend money are not likely to 
presumably they would be prepared to lend money unless they can see that some 
pay for them. As far as one can make reasonable return is going to come for 
out the policy in Great Britain is to buy that money, 
in the cheapest market irrespective of 
anything else and 1 undcnland from 
people at home that there is great dis
satisfaction, amongst the farming com
munity there who say that they arc being 
strangled by a network of bureaucracy 
which hat grown up in numbers and 
strength to such an extent as hat nes-er 
been knorvn before in Great Britain.

That tame bureaucracy teems to have 
little sympathy for the producer in other 
patu of the British Empire. We under
stand that they are short of butter in 
Great Britain, and short of bacon; pre
sumably they arc short or else they would 
not be rationing them. Well, we can pro
duce butler here and increase our pro
duction of butler. We could increase our 
production of bacon very largely and 
very quickly but to do to the farmer must 
be given a reasonibta price. Wc do not 
ask for any fantastic prices. If we got 
Sh. l a pound for buiterfat and 6d. 
a poimd for our bacon wc woulil be well 
content.

But what has actually happened is that 
so fir as bacon in'conccmcd. 1 do not 
think wc have bad any offers at ail. So 
far at butter is concerned whilst ibe con- 
Irol price, the w holesale price, in England 
is Sh. Ug per cwx we were olfcrcd 
Sh. 119 and Were told that U we did not 
accept Ural they would be prepared to

[Loni Francis Scott] . : .
afford to go in for production which is ouesrtnW ““"“ion with Uris
likely to show a loss, nor can they get the du5 °s uSf P™*

not possible. ri« S “mpitnies
_ While aTarmer is «peeted to get even Port Said ton froirMZha«'?'’“X 
less than he rvas getting before the war. Said. 1 hope ihanbl. 
everything which goes towards his e«5 Moribasa
are allowed to go up. They have to eo these ‘ ■Weraicd m some of
up under the circumstances: Shipping Iris to do soSfna XIo^nTh'^i 
^ne up by 33t per s^t. on is up. aU Thetroublriof lou^ 
rie manufactured articles one has to use is a very small eount’ry aL iheSi ^ 
have gone up. ThM we are told there 'cry weak country.
IS that which wc hear so much about strings at home m make our '
now. replacOTcnt rasts, which covers a fell in the same wy as the lareer
mv for it yT^ Dominio Jor India aTd ,0 on
pay for it. Yet he is expected to go on can. The result is ihai-the Treasurv and 
producing at the same son of price o‘r other people who eonirof uSTatJera 
even lower than he was doing before the in London do not raX ram «tv much 
yar. Only a few days ago. that new body what happens lo us. It is only^d

to the farmer was likely to be That -i^ *■'«“» on Ihc other side of
verj^tusirative of Urc position.' M XSeraS”J^^ey’X'
rrm •« done to services be maintained. It ii an oldTay.
atom U ri ihri'r“r' ^ p- '"='5'’"e- “fry lo repeat it. but It is .

M o/ ri>. we » innsm. that the sole wealth of this
wltnol be able to help our fnends over- country comes from the soil, and if the 
sm at home with our products, nor wiU wealth from the soil is hot mainiaincd 

•. v'? P—““ "’““'P ’U^**"* "'"0 W'P no money to keep those
' ufe^^hi^vfr i“ burden of .services going, and the inevilable resull'-

IM country Itself. Ii cannot help the home will be a cut In salaries. So I ask hon. 
iw. *v T® going broke, members opposite to bear that In mind
It u going to be a burden on them in and be warned in time.

■ "un'-bugic that I will now touch on a few palnis in
at a ume hke this when so httle would the actual Estimates.
Mp to make the-^ilion so much totter First of all. I had toller gel it olf my 
Cm vL^^ ^P'''u>i»- why I consider that cer^
^ your Gnvemmeni, Sir. to uke this Iain essential capital expenditure has got 
We^ii T undertaken in this country, and
allium, Colonial OIBce which is not provided for. The first thing
imune is: nothing short of a bomb wrill 1 wish lo speak about, and which is really
w oisiurb them from their complac- urgent, is the quesUon of Increasing the 

ITi' ■"'y “o act on our behalf accommodation in the native hospital at
n tendon,-there is nobody else svho can Naktlru. This was agreed lo during this 

on tbal we have to go year, and was top,of the list of those
with tiresome things we required. Since then it has been

tofShrih"* **

I
I

!

I
I
■j

coun ts

-la
■a■i

Now. again, there is tea : I undentand 
that large consignments of lea have been 
requisitioned andjjo pa>‘menls have been 
made at all so far, Then again, wc come 
to maize. Wc arc told that they want 
all our surplus maize, but the price which 
would come to .the farmer is Sh. 6/40 a 
bag. Now that Sh. 6/40 in ndmtal years 
would pay for the cost of production 
without leaving any profit to speak of. 
But in the present time, with locusu all 

the country and when one knows 
.that one is lucky if one only loses a third 
of a crop and unlucky if he loses 
than half it docs alter the priu at which 
one can lake the risk of planting maize.

.Is
H

!'
ii

\>‘-

over
itmore it
IPersonally, 1 have been growing maize 

for twenty years, and I certainly am not 
Koing to increase my production this year 
unless a miKh more reasonable price is 
likely to be olfcrcd, because one rimply 
cannot afltord to take 'he risk. It may be 
said that this is very unpairioiic of 
farmers^lhal they ought to be prepared 
to grow wbai they can and sell even at 
a If wc were all very rich people 
farming for a hobby and could afford 
these losses, wc would widiogly do so 
but. in fact, that is not so. The people of 
the TOuntry are not rico pcojde. Farmersv^ 
in particular has*e had a desperate iin»c ^ 
trying to make both ends meet 
period of years, and they simply cannot

■7
:;7

1
i

r’l

cut out under the economy needs, but 
of v; r essential from the point the position is getting worse. It is a little 

cw of this country. Wc have to go anomalous. Wc are going on with ex- 
no , on •until wc disturb them and pendicure running into hundreds of 

hgfi-iif action on our, thousands of pounds for building a mag-
nlficenl native hospital in Nairobi to

f

■'iover a5

r
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'f (Lord Francii Scott] May I ask how that fiU in with what
accoromodalc 300 natives in, the first we were told in this Cotmcil a day or
instance, while at Nakuru toHJay there two ago, that this additional judge Would

200 natives in that hospital. I deal with all those cases all over the

'^UT^Sd toCmsorship, I see there ' havlTto’S 
is a Euro^ stair ortwenty-twb, at an tionditi^ i„ ufis ramtrl L'JIis”IS
average of neariy £400 apiece. I wonder BriUsh dinlomaev 
whether that is really necessary? Of nSrvThS tlml 
course, it is a matter of policy as to how has goUo* keen 
much censorship is considered necessary. pm^mdlL a? if H 
DuMg the early stages of war one moSy. So f do rot thS'S™ we^n 
heard all sons of |^es and of some fairly complain abou fe se^i.^ 
unnecessary and foolish types of censor- the panicufir items of 
ing. That has been modified now, and 1 sary for^rvjar 
am sure the hon. member in charge of i r, i. j . ' 
the department would welcome any dim-^^ r“ V“">ribute to the best
inulion of the work, ft does also seem 'Ho't and f do
that £400 per person for censorship is wni.w t '“"Mty
rather high, especially when one heats '"f “"S' ““Pnon to that pnn-
of a good many gentlemen in the country think we can say Mfcly that in
willing to give their services voluntarily ™vfn“"r'' il™ ““■"’’“''ng econ- 
wiihout pay to help in various war work. flnanaally and by man-power.
1 should have thought that some could
have been employed on this work and so SLhi “fsave money. dilllcmties which the noble lord the

, , Member for Rift Valley has mcntloncil
However. 1 do not think 1 shall bother iml now, I think we can say that there

the Council any longer, but f do once n™ possibilitia of a great increase in
more virant to reiterate that the really 0“r agricultural production. There it no
important point which hits got to be con- doubt that the prices in spite of control 
tillered by Government tOKlay. is this arc likely to and must rise ns a result of 
qucsiion of helping the producer to get war conditions.

am.on the outer hand, trying to 
flio “"r* reduce our imports and trying to confine
aljo assist !o keep the mwme of this them, as far as possible, to Empire coun- 

r "’‘’‘. “'ford 10 poyjor tries so as to save a certain amount of 
Ihett many and expensive services which foreign exchange, 
we have built up dunng recent years. '

are over __
liad the figure from the doctor in charge country taken out of the jurisdicUon of
only a few days ago. All that is asked for adminislrau've olliccri?
is £3,000. If there is nowhere else it can under the Veterinary vote, I am glad 
come from, take it away from the Nairobi m ^ there is a vote for dealingwth beef
hospital for which hundreds of thouMnds measles, and I do trust that this menace
of pounds have been yoied and give it ^ ,i,n natUe industry wriU be taken as
to Nakuru, because it is the most urgent seriously as possible, and every step nos-
necd of all native hospilals m the country sible taken to deal with IL
to-day. Under another vote, f have been asked

The next point is the question-of by my constituents in the Naivasha 
Khool buildings. 'I^e hoh. Financial Se^ to raise the question of the experimental 
reiary pointed out that there had to be an Btation at Naivasha. if it is doing any
increase in the recurrent expenditure of good work or whether it would not be
the Education Department with the in- economical to close it down, 
crease In (he school population,'but it is 
no good having masters unless there arc to refer tp this civil wartime expenditure, 
buildings In which they can operate, tliis 
matter should be dealt with.

I
area]

f
iI also, like the hon. mover, would like

■i j
The first question I should like to ask 

U with regard to the maintenance of the 
German women and children, they are 
being maintained by Government for 
their own benefit, they are not interned 
as dangerous cncmiM or anything of the 
sort, and I cannor*conccive why they 

All flicse things are capital expendi- should not pay for their own rations,
lure, which should rightly come out of They must have money just like other •
loan expendtUirc, if there is any loan people. It may not be a large amount,
money with which to deal with them, but but I cannot sm why Government should
I do urge that they arc matters of r«il support a lot of German women at Gov-
urgency which should not be allowed to emmenfs expense when they could pro-
SO into abeyance because they are closely duce money themselves. I beUeve the
associated with the proper development Custodian of Enemy Property could
of the country. probably find the money with which to

pay for it if the ladies themselves do not 
pr^uce iL

*
Tlie third thing is an increase In tele

phones all over the country, and 1 par
ticularly wish to put in . a plea for rural 
telephonic. ^

:!2
1

1

s
Financially we have shouldered, or

Council odlourned for tho uiuol interval ‘’1'”’““ S'"',*'”; •’“Men ,/ of extra taxation that IS to be Imposed •
Onresuming- upon us and £165,000 to pay Into the

° *“ a somewhat uo- overtaxed having regard to iu stage of
Uencit of over development in comparison with other

. 150,000, in spite of extra taxes ihat it is

I
1

Dealing with the Education Estimates, 
f was rather lurpilscd to tee that there it 
a large vote put in for bursaries at 9^ *" **’“• “’'U expeaditure, the part 
Makcrcrc College. 1 undctslood that which f thiak may be of real benefit to 
when we were practically forced lo con- ■*'* country it the “Supplementary Police 
tribute £50,000 to the endowment fund, Pfovition, £28400". We have been very 
the inicrctt on that 130,000 was going to of police for tome time, and f trust
provide for the cost of our tending pupils training of this extra force may
to the tollcge. But here it an extra vole he - able to help a good deal in that
of neatly £2,000, and before f give my TespccL
vote in favour of it I shall have to have With regard to the Information Com- 
aomc strong arguments pul forward. miltee. I sec there is a European staff of

I notice under the head of Judicial * •'’““'U thought was
■Department that It tan:— and I cannot help feeling that

co«^hhTh^m™ J „f f r '^= Afrikaans broa^t is
M?io movyeT, ,-‘r but I am very doubtful
movemeni? ' ‘ "bethcr aU the other expenditure out of

' ■ that vote is tolly necessary.

I
....... countries, and the contributloQ that we

^ imposed to the extent are making next year to my mind is nut 
or £165.000, I understood from the
»lwa''thc'':i^^ WM TmuguralS” uiat concemed we
Ibis extra laxation was going to bring ]’»’'* “■^Uy heard that 2,000 Europeans 
m shout £200.000 and I woSd like W have already joined the serviM in one 
have some nnimitmn rmm tk way or another and as far as the Indians
Ra^ ho rSife to "= have l»-day in the
this debate ai^^o^ih^ mililary certain persons employed and
'Mu,ionfe tJ« Es?Ltem rii^ex.^t “' have now » compulsory regUter of 
of 05.^ Estimates to the extent man-power in the country which

I am glad to say totals approximately 
* tralire that we are in the middle of now 14,000 from the ages of eighteen to

* strugglV and that we cannot forty-five. Now, all these 14,000 rndUns
**^1* the sacrifices which are necessary could be elfeciiyely used In the service

an Insignificant one.

■}
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[Mr. Paniiya] _ ^ Coming to the question of the Revenue

which the Induin man-I»wer would be I think it is in the neighbourhood of^toSl
most cllecttve and useful. We have also a miUion pounds. I quite aar^tharfn

At far ar Uic African community is has already been taken tn Cus-
conccrncd, I ihinkT can say very frankly ‘July which would have accrued in 
that in the equipment of the whole man- J540/rn view of this I do not think we
power of the country they have con- can say that this budget before us is
iribujcd very materially to the military necessarily a deficit budget, but. accord-
man-power and also to the labour and ‘"B to Government accountancy one has
oihcr services. got to put that as a deficit.

On the whole, therefore, wc can say In spile of all that, 1 personally feel 
vc^ safely that we have-done our duty that there arc chances of not only incrcas- 
h? ^contributed to the war cITort ing this revenue but perhaps reaching the 
to the best of our ability; liflure we have already secured in 1939.

Now, coming to die question of the made a point that large
taxation which it is proposed to be Im- had been withdrawn already this
posed in 1940. the taxation Is mostly perhaps next year duty-paid
confined to the non-native communities, would be lowrr. The thing nrea-
and at ihi* singe I do not take any except this case is to start a
lion to it. But I simply wish to point out *’umour of increase in duty at the begin-, 
that the direct taxes and the duiin on ">"8 December, and if someone starts 
luxuries arc more or less all contributed. withdrawals from bond wc shall
and will be, by the non-native communi- ^ repetition of what wc 'had this
lies. ycarl

i
fi!(8.ra?o“£150,00a And I Uiink the are 
qUoUon of non-payment or the lagging roma to ^pleV mini^ ir

rthS"mati.‘ y^™in
Coming to the expenditure side of the themselves in relation to each other’s 

question 1 entirely agree wilh-thir prin- 'rade, not made any pronts, then at this 
eiple which is enunciated here in the s'ase perhaps when there are possibilities 
memorandum before us, but I do not of Betting reasonable profits I think it 
find that such economy has been properly *s perfactly fair to do so 
followed in rertain items of these Estiy There is one thing in'this connexion 
matei In spile of, the increased figure which has been overlooked by the pTople 
for education and other services the in charge of price control, and to 
csiKndilurc h« been kept, just the same is this principle of r^itlaccment costsIr 
M last year, -ntu is mostly, I suppose, the articles which a?c sold. iT no 
due to cermin people having been trnns- wish to develop this argument at very
ferred to the military and I do not think great lenElh. but 1 do wish to make this

point in order fi people miahl 
paid by the Government we should have i understand the principles which ate at 
been in a position to show the expendi- the back of these increases. It is claimed 
lure reduced to the figure here. that if a man has got a certain article

I do not blame Ihe Government at the in his shop lonlay there is no reason why 
prescnl moment because, as the hon. he should charge an increased price for 

mover explained. Government had not lhal particular article. I myself in the 
luiricieni time to look very carefully into beginning was of the same opinion and
this expenditure and I suppose that at 1 nho thought in Ihe same manner, but
the Standing Finance Committee stage after hearing the arguments of people 
wc shall be able to do something. But I concerned and of the principles under 
hope that next year this question of which trading is cveryhere conducted I 
expenditure svill be very carefully con- altered my opinion. Even In peace time, 
sidered. ; if the price of a given nrlielo goes down

The hon. mover explained at some nt home or in lapan or in olher coun
length the question of the price control, tries. If can be proved by facts that the 
iuneccsshy and the work done by the Pri“ immediately goes doTO |n Ihji 

■ Supply Board. In my opinion it is neccs- country. As an instance, if wo hear a -' 
sary to remove a certaih misunderstand- runtour that os Ihe production of maiie" 
ing which exists in the minds of people Is going to be increased this year and 
on ihb question. It is said that wc find next year and to the price would go 

- a large number of people who arc profit- down, immediately the prices ruling to- 
ewing or taking advantage of war con-~ day.go down automatically. That being 
dilions and increased prices. 1 think the M people, when (hey find that the trticio 
question is to some extent a parallel io which they are selling would be replaced 
wlui the noble lord the Member for ot a very materially higher price, it is 
Rift Valley mentioned in his speech this only natural lhal tl\cy should increase 
morning. He outlined a scheme whereby their present prices in order to reach that 
the farming community should receive price and thus distribute slowly the dllfct- 
iacrcased prices in order to recuperate cnce between the present and future price 
them for their losses and that this is Ihe of Ihe lame article. This, when properly
'■me for making profits in order to keep nsplained, would no doubt remove some
rcsencs for future needs. Why shouldn’t mistake about so-called profiteering.
We extend that principle to the trading It is contended that traders should 
“mmuniiics generally? The word “pro- continue to sell their present tlocki at 

“ a somewhat emotional word pre-war prices. Btit Whal happens when 
wtuch arouses the emotions of the pco- he continues to replace his slocks at con- 
V* hot, in lelaUon to the facts the use tinued high prices and at the end of the
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At far os the poll tax is concerned the ’ o®* Uimk there win be any
Indian community cannot reasonably fatcrial difference in the revenue which 
take any exception to this imposition to- C“»tomi Department will secure in
day. In ordinary cireumsiancts I should i" apilc of thisT think it is
tic very strongly opposed to such an in- budget on the safe aide

hot in view of the jod the revenue here from the Customs 
't*‘0PPO«d to Department is, in my opinion, on the 

conlnbute to the war cllort, rich and ootucrvativc side.
that wc iiiould''lhou!derth”«°lra im^ n -r ‘"“me tax,* I am not

ir,r4-Ss£Efti*jK "rf
Ific poorer uctioni of the Indian rom! fiTm oUmated
munily, and I think it would be ncctuarv the 1939
to evolve some ton of machinery^oto Estimates,
cxcmplion could be more readily civen “"“ttenilion and
h casts where it is pro,ej to it wotdd v”' “ “‘o addiUonal
be a great hardship. tt u proposed to levy, the

•* * which I gel would be about

h?
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10 r^pcrale and how ii ho going lo pay We now proceed further in order lo 
hi. loise. Which heal going lo be faced see whelher the same principle of
wilh at the end of the war? So, to a economy has been observed in the other
certain extent, taking these two things departments and on page 8, under the 
into consideration 1 think it is only fair Medical Dcpartmcm.^teins 79 and S» 
to aJIow tlicsc people to have a certain we find this^ w,
reasonable margin of profit in order lo “A regrading is proposed here in 
rKupenile Ihemscive, to-day and ac order that Uicm ma^ be^^^u^JifiS 
"The future —““ for promotion for the fnT^iorale 

' Staff. This regrading is also reflected
in Items 33 and 34 and involves the 
creation of four senior posts. There 
will remain nine Junior posts”.
Here is an instance that the Govern

ment

305 Dra/l Esitmaies
. Dr^l Esiimalea 306 'r

''These dMiis ihow the differentiation" nmuficlure'or'iL
which I have just mentioned between the S m
two faranchcs-of-ilhe Service and I per- . '

I entirely acknowledge that to a certain «l'nl of
extent the feelings of those in charge they have no
should be more in sympathy with the ™ The Indian millers were
people of their own race, but in this miSf -ilf 
it seems a sense of proportion is ncccs- par-
sary.and I think that if you can call this fixing of atia but
an instance of economy then I should u ^ object as It is
uy that the worf “economy” could not iif-^^V^tument. It is not only 
have been more abused than it is in this ,h' gmdrol whTaT^t '

I shoidd like to taTse another question Ihe iTmh TradTwith'an'TTera'ge' ofThird 
in repid lo the wheat pool agency. I gmde. and it is eoniended that in this way 
ha« here a oreularrieto, dated the Tlsri, the opportunity is givcO to the ageniTo 
September, from the Kenya Farmers’ supply a lower grade. B ni to
Acociaiion to the milleni, issued undcr .
Goyemment Notice No. 717. It says With regard to the superfine flour

‘The riuximum and minimum quan-
lilies of wheat with respect to varieties S, ".™ niind if the
and classes which shall be supplied to Jhey ;
millers will be in the following-peri S ? r"'''"'B
S^o the total wheatmken

White Wheat, nmsimum 24 per cent.
Red wheat, maximum 56 per cent. produce proper alia which in this countiy 
Sabanero, maximum 20 per eent" « ™da cntlrel^or the Indians, and the 

. Indians arc forced to accept this Inferior 
tndlhci^it goes on to certain other details quality alia.

, which are not necessary for the discus- , 
slon which I am raising this morning.

.wen, in regard to the administrationV
always a limit to suffering and patience, 
Before that linyt is reached I hope the 
hon. the Acting Director of Agriculture 
will look into this matter and give the 
millers an opportunity of representing 
their case.

• •
i '

f.
-1

There is one item to which I would 
like to refer and that IsTlem 17 on 

■ 7—"Lands and Sclllcmenl". It is
I

page
^ . - pro

posed under, this that the post of sub- 
draughliman, Asian, is to be abolished 
and the reasons given for that arc:—

'i. particular instance. i
iaccepts the principle of providing 

four senior posts to nine junior posts. 
*nic creation of a new post of The senior posts carry a salary of from 

senior lub-draughlsman was approved to £600 and the junior posts from 
in the 1939 Estimates. For various P’2 to £500. Whereas we find in the 
reasons, no appointment has been which I quoted in the Lands and 
made, and it Is now proposed to Department; a sub-draughls-
abolUh this post on the ground of iherc is one senior post for the
economy”. nine sub-draughtsmen which it is pro-
Now, as-usually happens, the hon 1® abolish^: And Government

member in charge of the department no the principle in the Medical
doubt had great difficulty and had made o'» ral«o of four lo nine. *
out a Very strong cate In order to justify olher instances of this
this appointment in 1939 and now ”®'^re but I will only quote one further 
before the appointment has been made 10, Police.Ticm 6. you
It IS proposed lo abolish it on the ground ^ “Assistant Accountant and
of economy. If this principle of economy And the explanation is:—
was followed throughout the Estimates . “The work in the stores and accounu
I would not take any reasonable objee- branch has been increasing for a num-
liori lo this particular measure of ’^foU'cars, and It is considered that a 
economy, but I think that when wc Assistant Accountant and Slore-
analyse this matter further we find that on an appropriate scale of salary
. ; P^‘['5'P>® 001 applied to other iuJtified. The creation of this post

Uimgs. Wc have in the same department’s European clerical post lo
S ''"I 4»-"CI«kK Eutopcait. *« »l>oIi«bcd". ;
«lo^. And the explanation Is:— what do we find here? Wc find that

“A *pecial increment has been an- *0 Provide an opportunity of
proved for one clerk oh the advice of pP*polion to a clerk that a special post 
the Lands and Settlement Board” 0»Vo««n orcaled at a salary of £500. And

..f S ”■ -
, SSV'SZts-.;'“ !"■ wSS,'Sr,.“SS.S

eletk. whertx. ; g?v .n ilrj (SI "'■‘ .PtomoUon which c«a £107. 
of £12 in rvt,nl1T„ a"* n it 1. D'lann'tot. » f>r
posed lo abolish. I have hmnohr “ So^i*“pector», Asians, are concerned
««mplc out in otficr to Jiow iS diff?? oo>*o< « «umcicnl number of \
rnthtion which cxi.u hctwxcn the AvIm;

'!

f3i

ii!.■
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i: ;j

■¥I ‘a
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I should like to draw the attention of

of the wheat pool agency we have a 
genuine grievance. Wc have raised this 
question here many times, and wc have 
brought it to the'nolicc of Government 
very often. I am not going to raise it 
again except on principle and I am golng 
to confine my remarks to the issues in
volved in the circular which ! have just They also say that in 1930, when this 
quoted. The Irrdians are the largest con- wheat poo! was introduced, they were 
sumersof wheal in this country, and atia consulted by the agents or Agricultural 
« the particular type of flour which Is Department as regards the grades and 
used by the Indian community entirely, percentage of varieties, but in making
jod in order to grind this atia they this alteration the millcrx were not con-
have to grind it rough so that the flour suited. Another point that the millers are
on be used for baking chapati, the very serious atout is that they have
Indian bread. In order to manufacture always complained and without success as 
•hi* atta 1 am informed by the millers regard^ the principle of the agency, that 
themselves-that it is necessary for them the agency should not be given to people 
to have a good variety of wheau other- interested in the industry. They have not
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yel fucccufully brought home to Gov
ernment the dinkulU'es of the nutter, but 
it is very natural to assume that if people 
interested in the industry are handling the 
agency and the sales also, all the business 
of the petty millers will be known to the 
agents and, to that extent, trade sktbIs 
could not be kepL

my hoa- friend the Member for Mom
basa can prowde a steamer.'which he 
sometimes does, and sometimes does not! 
Therefore we must have some son of 
road in onfer that people can iravd and 
keep in toiteh with that part of the 
country which to^Iay is impossible. It 
may be done in the dry season. buLnot 
at Other times.

.1 toIbSmWonaSuUcmcnt
Boa^ which is supported by Govern- nou uucu ana .wtm are

to increase European'settlement , .
ind so on in the Highlands. If this is ^ 9^**® Pf«^red to admit there was
CKCssary where conditions of settlement *^“56 delay in the beginmhg of the 
are ideal and people would jump at the cannot have a big madiine
opportunity of settlement, it must be at top speed and with great
inuch more necessary in regard to Indian in a few moroente. \Vc all

realize that and are prepared to make 
aUowanccs. But I do not think there is 
any case for unreasonable delay now and 

ThclandontheCoastisvcrygood.as /I should like to ap^ to the hon.
my hon. friend the Mwnber for Ukamba-^ Financial Seaetary that he should make 
would say because he happens to have: an effort, and convey the disappointment
apcricncc of land in that area and at or resentment of the public to the depart-
Taveta. but on the Coast generally there menl concerned, so that in future these 
b sandy soil, and the fadlilics which are matters arc dealt with with more elEd- 
available up<ountry do not exisL I sug- cncy and promptness and without 
got to Govcmmcni that when we think reasonable delay, 
of increasing production it is necessary 
for every community in ibis country to ,, 
pmidpitt in itat effort. Here is o case >? «y. «> «fmins
»iert. if Indian seiilement is encoura£cd, before ns. that I thi^ ihal
somethinE could be done in that direc- Mribute should be paid to the honesty

Of the hon. mover tn agreeing that the 
budget, just as the Railway budget yester
day was, is wholly based on guess work.

i

;
\ W^i a happening just now on account .There is an inter-territorial road, from

of this policy of Government entiiisiing Mombasa to Tanga, whit* has beo 
theiagency to interested parties is that improved somewhat recently. I admit 
other rnills arc going out of business, and that the hon. member has done what be 
If ihrt is kept up It will practically irans- can. but it does not go a long way. and 
fer the monopoly of whcal'mllling to the ^ even on military grounds expenditure on
wheat agency. I do not think the country this road is equally justified, 
can view that with equanimity, particu
larly the Indians, when their fo^ supply
is at stake.

seulexnent where conditions'are not the
same.

-•i

■

There !i one point, in regard to Indian 
seiilement. which I should like to makt 

. .. , We have in this country an increasine
• ““ not wish to cnlarEC or speak on Indian population, and trade and industry

wrtaln issues which have been raised, shall haw in n short time in this country 
fo Coart'man’' >* dtKoibed is by seiilement on iaS
ienrSm ’ 1 on the Coast or in some other areas suit-
represent, able to Indian settlement. It may be said

Wc have at the Coast roads in a par- Indians are permitted to settle
ticulaily bad coniiUion; we can say that. any other place except
uiili few cxcrpiions. roads do not exist, which arc rcservol for
and those few exceptions arc only tracks Europeans—and it is very humiliatmg 
which ^arc closed for period of time in Germans, with whom we are at war,
the rainy season. I must admit that the *n Highlands, but Indians
hon. Director of Public Works has tried I think that is a phase
his utmost to do what he can with the ^ »uccetsfully fight after the war; 
limited resources at his disposal to im- hut It is the sort of
prove mailers. Whenever I have gone to * my hon. friends sitting here
him with complaints, hehas alwa)a beard If they were in my place
them with great sympathy and has done fed much the same, and
what he could to improve matters. But have done more than we have done 
the limit of hit s>-mpiihy is finance. He ohutn a reversal of this policy.

s'.'sssi'i^ssSs.'iiiK
(to^tay Umu ii Enropeins hi« in the Hithiindi in the

un-.

‘ lady SIDNEY FARRAR: Your Ex-1

S' lion, and the question of increased 
Indian settlement, not necessarily at the

.ffimk.onff.^H„hand.,brt,hnEUrt, 
' ^ miuwcu U> work was based on one point of view

.............. only, and I should like to endorse the
I hope that when this question U con- remarks of the hon. Member for Ukamba 

sdered by the Standing Finance Com- the other day in which he slrosed the 
mittec, some provision will be made to need to bring Government back at times 
make a start with that particuhr scheme, to a sense of reality.

s;

GovemmehL

a

ii
There is Mae point 1 should like hr 

make before 1 conclude, and that is the raising of taxation and the budget before 
same point which, perhaps in a general us are framed in a spirit bordering, shall * 
ttay, was made by the noble lord the w*e say, on cynicism: also on a certain 
boo. Member for Rift Valley, when he lack of knowledge.i)f conditions in this 
complain^ that people had not been country and its capacity to pay. the 
pad for motor vehides taken some time psychology of the pMipla making up the 
igo. I hare had com'pbints from Mom- population of the country, and the pro- 
bas^ and also from Nairobi, that motor blems they are Dicing, and to a certain 
lor^ which were requisitioned at the lack of perspective which may. of course, 
beginning of the war were not yet paid be based on instructions received from 
for. I will not say all of them, but a the Colonial Office. TKal is gencfally. the 
certain number of owners are still unpaid, answer to such criticisms.
In addiiion, although these lorries 
tequired by Government for military 
P“T>oses, some wwe returned to the 
®*atrs without any compensation. In the 

of lorries driven by drivers only 
P^y trained.'tte'r fate ts imaginably 
8^ for Government to say nocompensa- 
^ will be paid is rather unfair. They 
^ agree to make certain repairs, but that 
«ocs not satisfy an owner, because there

1 should like to submit that both the
’ii

i Si. i
ii'y ,■

I;;
4'
i'

i
■ ii ;i

■' Iwere 1 would suggest that a budget of this 
type is purely negative from end to end, 
probably carrying out a policy of nega
tion which the producer can hardly be 
expected to endorse.

I am not going to go through . 
budget page by page, as already a 
number of poinu have been coverrf by 
my colleagues, and doubtless a majonty

i

h!

/
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Rcpeaiin* (he remarks of (he noble ““ “ eaampTe of very hasty arrfffl 
lord the hon. Member for Rift Valley, advised decision which was taken without
I should like to emphasize that the ftoan- reference and sufficient con-
eial stability of this country is based on S'dcration for the opinions ot-ifiembers 
the primary producer, itTcspcctive of a'oMy eooeemed. What we have was a 
race, and hit successful conlinuaUpn by auEECstion to allow 5 per cent beins re- 
incrcate of production. Dealing with the imposed oii an industry now payinn 
new laaaiion which has been brought in income tax and company tax and, on 
to meet a possible delicit in the budget, eenain necessaries sich as freight. SO to 
I feel that this also is very definitely per cent increase in charges, that on 
framed in a spirit of guess work, and I 'PP of that Goveinment ivas going to 
am not satisfied .that the guessing was impose a super tax on primary industry
ailoEcIhcr as it should be. You have the ’opposed to be of value to the Empire
taxation on cigarettes which has been so “ “ whole. The result, of course, showed 
heavy that, to my knowledge, the ?'once, in the sense of insecurity aroused 
majority of native consumers in my own io die gold fields in that production was 
area have ceased to buy cigarettes alto- slowed down. If the S per cent royalty 
gethen I contend that had that taxation itad been put in force as was feared, I 
been brought in in a more reasonable 'isiPis production would in some cases 
manner, shall we say 5 or 10 per eent have ceased, and the clutch of golden 
locrrasc only, this drop in consumption vggs would have been stolen instead of 
would mot have been neatly so observ- being given the opportunity to hatch

iSiym^ O.W^'sS.u" “ S YW
srii-vis “rs
nrst to be completely cut out. In a ftrf’^iTrary manner the brewerim bSi ^ “••■'“da of kcepmg all
but with that exception I sec no Ihe saying they might be fortunatein the.very beav^"io„1Lrw^r,l‘ “>“ » ««hing? That u theposed on Ute cornier on
say that purely and to™y. and frm a maintaimng a very doubtful storus ,uo. 
•omcwhai Quioi point of .view, U U » ^ can find no«hert any or any
luwry, ajfid We therefore cannot firumble reference to the provision of increased 
wcau« It it A war meaturc, U a fabe for the support of increased pro-
praise; resards afiriculture in this

Turomgioa point which I ha\^ very ' , ^ * venture to susgest.thal
mwh At hean, and whkh we have heard these savinfis.
lo-day ij luh fuJicr^m I bejieve I am ^ • v 'woman's stocking wdl be 
entiUed to refer to ii-^he Arbitrary lu*. 'try shortly in bu>'ing her her

S. ^ot
tt^e^r’ctSiSlimor^ loiS^tl^'’'

ereatiy appreciate the atUiudc of «P«tibon$ as regards the \
ment in Mlowlng reconsideration of Utii

{'

better prices is not immi^ately avaa- SetUemenT^d ftodu^on'siSd'-F*^'’ 
able: I would suggest that Government ther than that, I wniddSuccSf?' 
should not take ' the pessimisae view mem assUt them aad^ihsV^^i‘w°“'’'-"'’
inmcdiatcly but have faith in the com- quesUnh of sKt le™^ ®
miuiity. I absolutely believe that within dividuals in those disirlSi o^ont^fom
a very few months time that every of vommunal attemot to
additional increased producUon wc can tioa-which I SV?s als^«-w^“';
show will- readily be absorb^ by the the present Um^ m we toe teid ,ha
British Ooyemment, and if they find it group manager system oossibLSmw^ 
impossible to get these «mmodiUes by men, should®proSh^^°S 
any other means than by olfenng more for carrying out these programm^ 
reasonable prices than are ruling anke ,
present moment they will offer those “.®“mblc. you say, hull believe it
reasonable prices, and I believe that as “ “,,'®',“?’“‘f,8™blc, and I believe the n i
« are guessing—in other words, gambi- 1““*'of u will be the necessary increase h ^
iog—at the present lime wc. should ol the hon. ' ■' '
gamble on this.point. But Government orotomty. possibly not this next
should pul its faith in the possibilities Vrori but wihin the next two or three 
of increased production and back it for ptobably be that the years
ail they are worth, possibly for all they 'rafwill dso possibly help to balance 
are not worth. oto budgeu To my mind, a loan for thU

. . .. , , pmpose, or making'use of a loan or Joan
lam pulling, this foiward as a very funds which may be available in the

tenlativcsuggcslion, beeat^ the frequent Colony, is legitimate, and the soundest 
cntiasm evened IS that it is very ^y investment Govemnient can possibly look 
10 generalize but not easy 10 pul things /
inlo operation. 1 do not suggest that my 
luigcsiion can be put into operation 
easily. We have taken without a whimper 
from anybody that it is necessary to 
tdlow a 25 per cent increase in the 
military vote, so that presumably money 
b available somewhere for that I suggest 
that Government should accept the prin- 

,dplc of'encouragiiig and endeavouring to 
arouse support for a 25 per cent increase 
in agricultural productidsuin.this country 
among all communities, 25 per cent in
crease in the land under producUon or 
irwrease in suitable cattle on land that is 
not fully developed, and in areas where 
that development has already reached its 
peak a 25 per cent increase in the amount 
of production.

I suggest that we have now—I am 
yaking of European settled areas only,
TOuse I fee! sure the hdn. Member 
Kepr»emlng Native Interests is already 
prepared to speak largely on native inter- 
<*4—1 suggest that in European settled 

yoii have already certain bodies 
as dbtrict associations, man-power 

<*»wni«ecs. and rcprcscntaUvcs of the 
*ouad«t elements in the individual dis- 
inct, who could be approached and asked 
to pul up concrete suggestions for carry- 
“8 out that 25 per cent increased pro-

i

3
]

i

i
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f
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f ^ out

to.
if I should like to bring out one very 

small point in this respect, and that is, 
that I regret to see a project which I 
hoped was coming to fruition, namely, , 
an experimental farm in Songhor, which 
was also going to be a distributing centre 
for improved seeds, and 1 hoped im
proved cattle for that area, has had no 
funds made available for the starting of - : 
this very satufaetory and helpful scheme.
I hope the Standing Finance Committee 
may consider introducing into the,, 
amended budget funds to make possible ’ 
the starting of this farm, which is not \ 
going to be a heavy recurrent expenditure 
oh Government,

There is one important point I ihould 
also like to raise,,an individual point. I 
should like to refer to the noble lord's 
remarks regarding the Increase in the 
Judicial establishment of one puisne 
Jodge. I reiterate once again my belief 
that, both for the efficient adminiitralioa 
of the country and as a measure of '
economy at the present tiine. iaslcad of
Introducing expensive judicial judges we 
should rcvcri more to the English system, 
which was a success in Great Britain, of 
allowing men of high character in each 
district who at the .^<*<*1*
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I3th December, 1939, His Excellency the give me speciBc insUn^
Actins Governor (W. Harragin, Esq., “"htlions in the proper quarters nrrfS; 
K.C) presiding. . ^ ^

in a

I
(Lady SWney Farrar] there is a waiting list of over thirty at the
justices of the peace to have more admin- present moment In Nakuru, although at 
iilralivc powers, and also in the native the rhoment actually there is not a wail-
reserves, instead of narrowing the powers ing list, there is a wailing list from other 
of native chiefs, they should be permitted areas and we have every reason to be 
to use more administrative and judicial sure that there is going to be a waiting
Pd'V'™- list within the next twelve monjhs. The

At the present time there is one point Position has been improved inthc Prince 
which 1 have very much at heart. We arc "'ales School during the last twelve 
supposed to be stjll encouraging tlic jrer- ■’'onihs and I trust that it will be found 
manent settlement in this Colony of a po.ssible to do something as regards 
white population, and To make sure of primary education. I would suggest 
this we must Tiavc a sense of security solution, a straightforward solution, 
throughout the while race in this Colony, namely that funds should be made avail- 
And 1 think this sense of security is not oMc for the building of a Girls' Second- 
all that it might be at the present time, ory School, which has been planned for 
I would suggest two points, although 1 n "“n)bcr of years and which would 
am sure that there are many more on release the present building occupied by 
this subject which could be made. One is >he girls of the secondary school for 
that we arc not making sumcient use of primary chadren and for probably the 
the knowledge of the leading commercial next few years at least would make it 
houses and Uicir representatives at present possible io accommodate the additional 
in Kenya. I would like to knowToo to inllow of children, 
whal extent those representatives or the At the same time I would like lojsrr.TS'rjS'."-"''"”
available advice that can be aiven by >ima Ihe raajonty
leading men of the commercbl com^ aL^'nilS T"
mtinlty. 1 tliink it it doubtful whether we ,
are following that lead sumciently and ‘ absolutely that
whether it would not be of very real Imtu 1

,' .x * *«“ very glad in- to include funds for the starting of that .dtf!rn,reiL«tta7^1Xr «^ool in this year's Esumates.
would wish io point oul to the hon ■ ^ would like to »ay ihau
Council that, at the preseni time wc arc the points that stand out:
faced with a definite dcncicncy of 1”®*^ *he present budget,
accommodation for children altcndinc a real urgency for loan
the European schools, a deficicney which be made available for increased
cannot be made good by day schools as production in respect of the
following the principle of the ccnirallw. the industry is suffering from at:
tion of European education they only » ® Pt^tu time and also ihal funds will 
scr\e a very small area. I would urce he made available for the improvement 
Oqvcrnmcril to consider seriously and accommodation for primary children 
symiuthctically the need for additional Primary schools in this Colony.
acwmmodaiion for white children at-theschools m this Coleuy. To my own know- 
rVM -'". ^*‘™'’> *vhooli although ho Child IS to be..rcfuscd primary education

' -3V. i
j I
? 3

sSSSSSS
that there was anxiety in some quarters

The minutes of the meeuog of 12th whether the regubr shipping ser*
December, 1939, were confinned. : ’'‘“s arc going to be maintained Well

“W)',“>•‘l>>t il is the intemion of 
the Dntish lines to do their utmost to 
Keep-the berth covered and as far as 
possible they are endeavouring to main- 
lam regular services. Hon. members will 
appreciate, however, that owing to the 

The Trade Unions (Amendment) Bill, uncertainty of how long, a ship is going 
The War Taxation Bill, * to get on the berth or how long
The Ket^a Nuvai Vclumeer Biil. : - S;;: .
The Sisal Industry (Amendment) Bill, say any length of time ahead when a
MR. AVILLAN gave noU'cc that the '[’iP he ready to sail. As you know, 

subsequent stages of the Bills would be from Englsnd a good
procwdcd wiih laler in the session. PrJ.of Uio way and delays must occur In

making up a convoy and the speed is 
limiicd Io that of the slowest ship in the 
convoy. Voyages normally taking 23 to
30 days arc now taking from 40 to 50 
nnd sometimes 60 days. And here, Sir, • 
1 would like to pay a sincere tribute to 
the Royal Navy, who have so pcrfceled 
the convoy, system and, generally speak
ing. arc keeping the teas tree from 
menace. ’.•

His Excellency opened the Council 
srilh prayer. T .

MINUTES

a f
£BILLS .

First ReadiMgs
On motion of Mr. Willan, the follow- 

- ing Bills were read a first timer—

ftU i ' f.

il i

J

!i
I .ii

DRAFT ESTIMATES, 1940 
The debate was resumed.,
MR. NICOL: Your Excellency, first 

of all I should like to^ngratulale the 
hon. mover on his very complete and 
lodd sp^h. The noble lord the hon. 
Member* for Rift Valley has coveredThe 

* l7ound of general policy, and I should 
tike to associate myself with his remarks. 
I would further emphasize the necessity 
for a drive for increased production on 
the p:trt of all sections of the community. 
I also contend that now is the time to 
bring about the union of Ihe.East African 
t^torics, and I would point oul that we 
of commerce have been advocaUng this 
itep for many years. Surely Tanganyika 

never now go back to Germany?
^I understood from the remarks of the 
nowe lord in regard to the differenos in 
iroghis as between Mombasa and Port 
^ and Bombay and Port Said that he 
‘eteiT^ to the rales os they were pre-war. 
"Tad noL however, state any'specific 
J^odiues, I should say that thU is 
^ to the fact that when you lake into 
^toiioa the earning capacity of a 
^d vo-age you will find that the out- 
«a voyages to India show better

r 1

Turning to the question of trade, wc 
here must do all we can to-mainlaln our 
trade, as only by thie maintenance of such 
can we pay our share of the war. Trading 
will undoubtedly be curtailed, and gener
ally an even flow of commerce cannot be 
expected under the existing difficult con* 
ditions. Irritation is felt in some quarters 
at the various reslrictlohs that have been 
imposed. I would, however, ask trailers to 
be patient as the difficulties they are 
faced with to-day are in the nature of the 
teeing troubles of the authorities in that 
they Ihemxclvcs arc not quite sure as to 
the best method of appllcalioh of The 
many inslrucliohs which they are receiv
ing from the Colonial Office. I have every 
confidence in them and-that soon the' 
desired smoothness wUl be achieved. 
After all, the war has only been on a 
very short thne.

i
3
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£ ADIOURNMENT
Cqtmcil adjourned unuT io ajn. on 

Wcdneiday. lSlh Dcctmber, 1939.
(
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I[Mr. ^^!CpIJ I do hope Government will ge» on withThe hon. Mr. Pandya yesterday made that very necessary legislation, 

in* gratification on the fart that we have 21« o^April this yea“j^ed“a se^sM

r m me woiony. , „ bankruptcy as a means of escap-
I am not going to deal with the figures fag their just obligations. And this hM 

of the bud^l. as they must te, as the been made very obvious since the out- 
hon. Financial Secrcury has said, provi- break of war. Bankruptcy as it was ad- 
slonal. However, my own bet is that if ministered produced the faevilable rener- 
Uie. year ends with the deficit estimated, cussions in that creditors have invariably 
and only the deficit estimated, we shall accepted bad and unreliable compositions 
be very lucky. However, 1 have got one rather than rely on the bankruptcy pro-
or two general remarks which alTcct eeedings. which either.produeed nothing 
various departments. at all or, at the tnost. a very meagre sum

My first one Is with regard lo the after a consderablc number of years. My 
Customs Commiislbn of Inquiry into the remarks are not intended as a reflection 
Irregularities brou^t to light some on the hardworking and most efficient 
months ago. Your Excellency, in your chief administrator of banl^ptcy. I am 
recent address, said that you hoped they fully satisfied thalTwiih the means at his 
would start their labours shortly, but so disposal, which are very limited, he is 
far nothing has happened. Why? The doing his best The Associated Chambers 
irregularities which were brought to light of Commerce have quite often drawn the 
m the courts show a very sorry state niicnlion of Government to the defects

the bankruptcy administration, and on 
Now, In regard to Income tax, I should of August the following rcsolU'

like to ask If the ularics of the fitting tlon was passed:— 
mL'Ti*,™"’'’'' I “That IhU Aisociation again alU lhc
iTnddnVu 71'"?' • “fsent Bllcmion of Government 10 the
nof ^ t""'™ *** '™ “"“liifitctoty .utc of the bank-
nol laid by the IlghUng forccj. tuptcy administration in Kenya and
_ My neat romment it fa regard to the Tanganyika, and urgei that a contider-
Mucatfan Department. On the 13lh of able increase in staff be secured for
ucccmbcr of last year, when the Stand- the Ocparlment raponsiblc for the
log Fman» Committee Report was being administration and investigation of
considered. I rai^ the question of the bankruptcies to ensure tbt the Ircal-
enac^ent of legislation so that Govern- meot of themany outstanding cases
mcnl could get greater control over the ■ "id current cases be espedited."

school, and I im sure that !L Smild
not be fa the Imi sm<* the executive came to that
<MR WRIGHt! Har?to>!)“i,^^

• the hon. member may be my first pupil!
Anyway, m order to get something done 
I am Krtouyly considettog opening onel’
(To Mr. •FrigMi Vdl you come along?)

tMr. Nicol] : V
addhional staff and a lot of his time must 
be taken up in a supervisory opacity, 
I do hope that something will be done to 
bring about some benefit in this very 

‘ensatisfactory case.
Turning to page 96, "War Expendi- 

tmt, Iniemment of Enemy Aliens,” 1 do 
•hope that Government qre not going to 
rtlea« Of their vigilance on the

.internment of enemy aliens with a view 
to saving a few hundred pounds. After 
all, wc are at war with Germany and-as 
such wc are at \var with the German 
people—I do not mean those, nationals 
who, by reason of iheit birth, had to 
become refugees—but whether the Ger- 

. nun is Nazi or non«Nazt he is still a 
German, and we arc at war with them 
despite what other people do tell us to 

'the contrary. /

just to say “Ay," or “No" at the biddingM.Your Excellency?.I suggesi that as^ 
might heTOled in the four pnneipal members of 

Government opposite and so enable the

on with their jobs and probably save a 
lot of money, I am sure though that 
SL countenancesounng the delighlful fcw minutes which 
we get ^ch morning when taking a liiilo 
refreshmenL

I ! ■:|

7^
■ rl

!■;"

we
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^The next point 1 Want lo commend to 
Government is the consideration of a 
scheme of industrial salvage. With your 
permission. Sir, 1 will read from the 
Manchester Guardian Weekly of Friday 
nth November. 1939. It reads;—

"The Ministiy of Supply has set up 
a salrage departraen't which is to 
organize the recovery of used row 
materials and lo 'find alicmalivcs for 
scarce materials. It would be dillicult

!■ t'i
I
1 J..1i

Lord Milne in the House of Lords 
recently made a striking speech in this
regiid. No matter whether n German be to exaggeralc the imjMrtanco of ibis
a non-Nazi or not, he or she must, in my new enterprise at a time when ships
view, be treated with the greatest sus- and dollars must be used spatingly. 
piaon. Some have been released already Except for jwtrol, ail industrial
and some of these are not of the refugee materials have more than one life,
class, and some of those who have been Even in peace-time old precious metals, 
released have been known to have strong iron and steel, and some base metals
Nazi leaning. I certainly view the Nazi- are regularly collected ns swap nnd
leaning: people with more suspicion than used , again. In gold and nlvcr, itcci,
the non-Nazis, but nevertheless I think copper and lead, scrap usually forms
it is most dangerous that they_are a large'proportion of the material from
a!lowed.'be they male or female, to be at which new products arc manufactured.

• large in the big centres such as Nairobi Tin and ipeltcr, being used mainly fa '■
or, for that mailer, and particularly, nt •''' PlaiinS. <■<> not often
klombasa, which is the port town of reclamation in peace-time. The
Kenj-a and Uganda. One can be very tcaliles and Waste paper Is

• sure that the BriUsh subjecu interned fa equally dillicull as a eommctcUl pro-
Cetmany would receive very little con- position. But fn srarlimc the laving of
aidcralion for their feelings or their labour, transport and foreign exchange
health, and while I do not advorate the “ ‘“‘"tlal than consideralioni at
ftthlcss treatment which that inferior “ •' Pa? P'ivale firms
laierior decorator of Bcrchlesgaden and “> “>'“P‘ faoa»a «> the work of re- 
h» lying gang of cut-throats seem to elamaiion the Government will step 
advoaie. yet I do feci tiut our interni%s 
are arc ircated with too much considera- 
uoa. which.they neither expect

really appreciate.

'i;

raw
J a
'1 f
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in.”
I feel sure there is ample scope for 

do mvcsu'gaiion of industrial salvage in this 
country and the other East African

Now Ifan tt-c ate at war, our aim
^d for economies. One of the first I have got two specific pofaU the 
r'^lcs which comes lo one's rnfad is answers to which I should like to bor 

inception of the Budget from the Ups of the hon. Acting Prpvin- 
is,n entirely necessary for all cial Commissioner of the CoasL 1 parti* 

^ Uoo. gentlemen opposite to come here cularly want to hear from him because.

nor I’i

!
i traior of bankruptcy has had an added 

burden thrown on to him, namdly Cus- 
t^ian of Enemy Property. Admittedly 
there u a one-line vote for this Depart
ment to the Estimates, but that will cover

{
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delay of WnUu aid

oonamcd ^a producuon. , “«W>ctcd. Xd

the tot word on that past When I read “ 't has gone by free native latour 
of Public Health Services in Naivasha, “"’P'e’ely collapses.
I got quite a thrill. I never contemplated I should like in n.v „ 
the possibility of such a thing! But when Does the Cwtrai ^ads an^T'm'
I turned to the Esttmates I found that it Board oerform r”*'? nnd Traffic

“ ■513,.*SE=?s
There are one or two general questions AHoraey General's phrase, to the tender 

to which I want to refer. mercies of the hon. Director of Public
One is the correlation between the ““'t'ttnts and advisersf

- __ We heard mention quite recently of
espenditure of local native councils. I 'hat incredibly foolish—and it is only 
believe a report was made on thU subject, tapcci for you. Sir, and this Council 
and I believe a committee sat on that Prevents me using the appropriate 
reporL I do not know whether anything “Pression—that mad proposal to take 
was hatched out as a result of that sitting over the txlsting railway line from Up- 
or whether, the egg was addled, or hipd^ 'oLongonotitnd turn it into a mam 
whether the unfortunate fledgling was r“d-' should just like to know whether 
burnt in the Secretariat firel But one 'hat proposal has been submitted to the 
would like to hear something about this Central Roads and Traffic Board with 
question of great importance, which is full information of all its iraplicatioiu, 
becoming increasingly important every and whether the membeis of the Board 
year it Is put off. have had the opportunity of getting llrst-

Oh another gehefal question, roads, 1 hand acq^intanre with those conditions, 
think it is quite impossible to ckoect to has not ten submitted why has
trousc any real interest in this subject, " been submitted? 
because everybody must be completely In connexion with the roads, I hap- 
bopdess of ever seeing a road policy panatl to >« In to-day's paper that one of 

^ carried intd effect in Kenya, and we shall the "live wires" of our roads services has 
'carry on in Kenya with the astounding been mentioned as being taken for mili- 
anomaly of a most effident railway with “ty service. I do suggest that if thete is ' 
unlimited funds for maintenance, im- one time when a proper road syilem it 
provement. and general glorification, and necessary, it is when there is a threat of 

• a haplessly inelfident road system—if it the possibility of military opetnlions.
faUy M teds’for'teinra^^ n T° '^’5 fl ‘f“ ‘“S’' ““™ :

If I . . ... : budget. Head 15, items 2 and 3 in the
.f .f'^h'^nnon one small example Memorandum refer to the judges.The 
uL. w ■ "^ordination. Some noble lord the hon. Member for Rift 

'h'to.»ns a proposal to connect Valley pointed out thit there is no indi- 
^ tnika road system with the Nalvasha cation here of that extra provUion which 
1km. Ti?" hy “hout 15 miles of road will be needed as a result of the amcod- 

™“'- "niose 15 mfies were menLof the Criminal Procedure Code. 
<f^cted vnth free naUve labour under As a mailer of fact, it is obvious that 
Kn,! !?f”-',®ovummenl, because the there is no provision whatever for these 
of Ik ” the interests of the natives extra judicial services, and I should like 
« iM datnet The IS mffes brought the to know how our 3J million natives are 
DttiriM fJ™ boundary of the Naitasha going to get justice, whether it is blind, 
thm '•t® “lour blind or any other kind, without
end^.il'l? ‘i'*'? rond to connect the an increase in the judidal vote, and I 

Wiin the Naivasha road system. After shall be very pleated to hear from the

Iwhich the money could come from a 
after all, he is the man on the spot Will cept from out reserves. I cannot see tSt '
the hon. member please tell Council how this is, the right time for us to make ^
the native sctliement schemes at the coast serioiis inroad into our reserves. ™are progressing: and I should like to hear 
loo what stage they have got to, and what 
his plans are for the future?

(Mr. NIcolJ [On Wilson] ., .
"One post in abeyance, holder on miU- I

'-■i^ Frankly, I am very doubtful about the 
likelihood of an increased

' ‘U'O ib' hon^inember will be only loo does appear in these Estimates. ^ 
glad to make his maiden speech in this 
Council, despite the fact that when I 
spoke to him a little time .ago on the 
subject of such a" desire he replied in 
the celebrated phrase of Bernard Shaw's, 
placed In the mouth of Miss Doolittle in 
the delightful play PygronWon: "Not 
bloody llkclyl"

3

J

Oh page 7 of the Memorandum, Item 
13, “Staff Surveyon,” it says;—

“Four omeers are at present serving 
In a military survey unit,”

If I may refer to the Report of the 
Standing Finance Committee on last 
year's Estimates, bn the same item, “Staff 
Surveyors,” the note was made:—

‘The Committee were informed by 
the Director of Surveys that sur%’ey 
work generally and that of the Com- 
puting Office particularly had fallen 
seriously into arr«^. and that the one 
additional post of Staff Sur\cyor ap- 
pcaring in the Draft Eslimatra __ 
quite inad«{uate to meet demands.” * 

and later on, in the next paragraph, it 
says tlut four memberit—

"asked that their view should be re
corded that, on the grounds that more 
speedy surveys were desirable in the 
mtcresu of settlement and develop
ment, the request of the Director of 
Sun'cys should be fully mcL”

But this year, four of the exUUng sur
veyors have been taken off for military 
duties; and we have been told that the.. 
bringing into force of the Resident Lab
ourers Ordinance must be indeffnitely 
posiponed because these surveyors are 
unable to arry on their proper work. It 
may be said that this question of pur
veyors Is not directly concerned yith the 
mcrease of-production. but it is indirectly 
connected with it

Colony's budget and the revenue andj;
5
I

. I

DR. WILSON: Your Excellency, in 
view of the (act that ai a member of the 
Sunding Finance Committee it will 
ihorlly be my duty to help to consider 
these estimate, in detail, I do not think 
I am justified in taking up the lime of 
this Council by criticizing them to any 
cunsidciablc extent now. On the other 
hand, if I lake no. pan at all in this 
debate, possibly some of my hon. friend, 
might suggest that niative interests were 
being neglected.

Looking at this budget from the point 
of view of its general principles, it Is 
what one might call a ”iiandiUir budget 
and 1 cannot see that any other budget is 
really advisable in these critical Umes,
; I am afrajd I

I

,1
■ f

was

1,

il

■■

ton. Member for
lion that this is the right moment for a 
l^e ncreaw in expenditure in the hope 
or a large increase in production. If 1 
undcratood the hon. member correctly, 
the piopoul wa. to increaw our expendi-

il!

•’!

.... extent as would becalculated to result in^ , . a iwcaty.fivc ocr
cent increase In production. And the hon 
member suggested that I would be forth, 
^t^gwith a similar proposal with re- 
gard to mt.vc production. Well, of 
course. I should^ delighted to propose 

Increase in native services, with

■■

f
In one other place this diversion to 

military service is “reflected*'—to use a 
^ Secretariat phrased Head 4, Item ■
83, page 39 of the Agricultural \
Department; Native Serviora; Agricul- ' 
tural Officers, and the footnote says:

j

f

any source from

J
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There U one itee, in Head 17, item 56, “ w^,
Se”fa.SV^r,“=Bo?rS^„e;^
ilemorflBflOOwhhouianydelaiUatalL hospiuU is overcrowded and short of 
One secs a liiUe “m" in thematgin and “““'““'xiilion. ^

; ( : hopefully turns To the Memorandum, tj.j..
X which, at far as 1 can see, gives precisely

T in eonelusion.,1 must refer to my
hardy annual pensions and gratuiUes for be able to cany out that ^rk du.S^ 
Sail £ tl>c year,orisheshortof inachinen?

shall be glad to know whether we are labour or whatever is necessary? 1 rafer

tog overdue fo“«tomr“‘^^^^ ^catog^’
MR. MONTGOMERY: Your Excel- •» employnl on this work. 1 wOl

Icncy, there arc just a few minutes before « once That 1 have no financial in- 
you may decide to adioum, and I should or any^ other
hke to refer to one or two points of ^a '" 
general interest. The memorandum starts oil by quoting

, . . n short extract from Lord Hailey's book,
Too first 11 a question of revenue from ■d/ricon Survey:—

steadily dcclinuig year after vear Lrlf tracts has claims on the
ciaUy in tlie Nyana Provinc^. It',eem^ T~w^ the .African
extraordinary to me because of the^St certainly not lets
Incrratc in the money spent on su* niedtcine or education
setvfces a. agriculture and medical. whiS “ conducing to the promo-
3e"r ’' ?t,‘^““o" of naUse welfare.-

£?SS!H5s-
dccIincU 10 £50: 000 in’ms*^

■ S-TtoSS ST"

n n*v I”"* Monber for *“ * report on juvenile Ubout a
I refenid to the great shorlaiM "“^o^lsrion svas made that
l>: "'*“'“™™>^<i‘>«iDthen5ivchondut Jj® “•? htbour officers should be era-

, Md regretted that so much mon« *“ “»de available in 1W9.
being spent ,

plr. Montgomery]
I srant to suggest one economy for the ahi'^|^r?"“

___evf *f«aa CtAoJ!..... T-r. .. • _• ^aLCT,

'•i'

cD^leration Sf the StandingSTtowS 
Committee, and it deals with the “* hef"-
of this GounciL b.^bintroSrSrt^^'’^

It seems to me a lot of money could be thJ^^i^S'lT^ ^f
saved if we sat in the afternoons, and for lS2, 2S„V.T ' “'?™"“^“on 
thus get through the work in half tic the Local N.<?H^>”f “
nmn Another point is that-1 think there requ^OriS: oSr hvn?i'-,“ 
iiawasleofraoncyonwhatlcallfoinial stKvtih,ivnI^“^-?'‘““'‘*"- 
meetings for laying papcrt. I believe there aged as lhe^S^t“ 
was one the other day—I was not here— / oraaowded ®^^**'*
for ten minutes. That means a t.emend-'^ 
ous espense. I do not know if it is pot- dian pniiermro 
sible eidter to drculate 'he.papers or. if
it IS necessary to have a meeting of oneration. «er™.„~i „ i u “1 ™°mmal

would thereby lead to some savins of ..
money. . YoUri truly, .

Those are the only points L wish to Hon. Secretary,
make I think the budget wiU^bc niore Indian Assiciation. Nakuni."
mierestmg when it emerges from the From ih!. it w-ni i, i. .

MR KASIM: .YOur ^ceneney. on ond 1 liSpe Gov:^t wiu':fmXt: 
(uge 61 of the Estimates, Item 92. under ally coasuler the question of providing
theMedicalvoteiiasumof£392 aIIo- one. .
rated for four Asian nursing sisters. I 

, ^ that thejton. Director of Mevfctl 
Services will be able to post one of these 

• Bursc* to Kisumu.

■ ■ t
: :■ .Vi.

;i

■'I

l!
■

i
■;

Resarding roads, the only Indian scllle-
Mt ts at Kiboi, where G<ncrament 
^otiedianmtoIndianimimTIurty- 

yean have passed, and still no roads

sSSSSS . I
lord the hon. Member for Rift Valley Popham. visiied the Indbn settlement a - 
raid yesterday. The Indian community it Ic* months ago. and be greatly tym- 
damouring for an Indian ward at the paUuad with the Indian farmers' diffl- 
Nakuru hospital, and the hon. Director cullies in connexion with the roads.

u“‘ !fV" No* «* «P>«I <0 «l>c tchool building
M. T0/63l/I06iHted the I7ih January, at Kisnmu. 1 must remind Goveroment 
DJ^auu^ me that provBion would be that their assurance since 1927 that a 
^ ra the atitmies for 1940.1 would Govenuncnl scImOI will be built there 
^ to read tha letter which I have re- has not been fulliDed. But 1 would like 
mvro from the Indian AssociaUott at to express my gratiiude to the bon.
‘ i27™'~ Direetor of Edueaiion for including in

: O-PW 39 of Ihae
- teems to be no proviuon made for more

Mr. Ralamtala, agricultural officers for service in the
« //orpi/qf accommodation for fa- native reservev Government is planning 

or Nakum, The Direetor of to encourage the growing on a large scale 
*n-/e« fer/er Afo. 40/631/ of food and other economic eropt in the 

106 dated VJth lan^ "SO addreaed settled areas, and is arranging to provide 
to you.

-i:

I
Sf't

I:;1'

i AI
.'i

1!'
!

:i i
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Uj'-r ' •
finingial help to European ftcitkfs. Itii;

I
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should I* polfcy to cquany »nS|um“iIy
eocouraEc ite/tfncini to the resents to farinsiiol been exported from 
grow toih f^ as wen. as oops. This any quantity. Therefore the whole biSm 
can only be done If an adequate number of high prices has fallen on iL7<S
of agnculimal officers are p«ted in the consumcis, and it would be correct to sav
t^rtes meourasement oven to the that the industry exists at the expense of

&s-.'KS'S.=o;:mmmi:
of ihe naUves.

Draft Eitimaia 334 ' If iMr. KasimJ
ionsidetable loss. By eliminating the In- a ^
dian-owned separators from the native I daho^
reervev there b a feeling in the minds of lo bundle

WeSLy*^ Sed'^lhe* RMd''D

s.srJS.SpS'.sss.is ;Sk“i'SSsr"“E !■■The point f wish to emphasize is that Tanga Road, and 1 venture to sugg^t 
a local muve eoimcd ^odd not be !•«= «P«licncy of employing AbyssSn
empowered t^nterfere with the trade of mtemees on that particular road

that If iherc is 10 be any scheme il must 
Council adjourned for the usual interval. a tirfic scheme of seulemcnl for ln«

dans or Arabs or Africans on the Sab-
On resumingi "U or on Ihc Tana River.

MR. COOKE: Your BiccUcncy, it is I should like to pay a tribute to the 5^
sometimes raid thathon. members, in this work done at the Kibarani Explririienu! ?!
budget debate, are jncltoed to put Station near Kilifi. 1 think ffirAgricil- ‘
parochial matters to the fore and touch tural Department have been very wise in 
on purely local subjects svithout thinkuig centralizing research on that particular 
moreo the country as a whole, and this station, and they have some vVry good 
tath« lays us open to attack by hon. and keen agricultural ollicers putting the 
members on the other side of Council, results of that research work into prac 
as, for instance, the rather stupid diatribe-, tice. And it is satisfactory to note that 
against die Coast by the late Chief Sec- the Ghedi scheme, to which my hon. 
rctao'. Nevertheless, 1 m not deterred friend referred, has been inaugurated, 1 
by that totnbe, and I hope to say one think it is progressing very well; it Is a 
or two things on the CoasL

v.|;

r
■1^

■f-

1
■L

I;
S ■

corrugated iron sheets wiffi^”hS “"d by means of resolutions passed in 
cultcrf rhete arc where. dLinc d" of “00-
tine night, two to three shorn too en^l °"llf''f"‘=‘'' ‘raders are cncour- 
iil this wav and gOods aSl cash ""‘*^’'=‘*0 within a few

fsnSiisrsfi"Govemroent wfll consideTtS serio^? for Afn^ only, where
together with the postine "‘“'“'■al shops have been erected and
trading etntres ia Sc^lServet * *^enltd to African tradcra on nominal

Ihindya-s temarls in regard to the wtoi hv'jfr"-
pool agency. In my constituency the ^ »f'!>« Indians afraid of
Indian millers hare complained aniait “"’,<*"‘“n: they only resent preferential 
Uk misturc and the infaior oualitv of ’n nne section of the com-
aita. and I should artou^^^^ n>“<>«y over the other wxnions. 
meat to redress the grievaoce. ^I »™ld like to quote an instanee to

. _ In this connexion, there is one noint **“ “>1™ council in
1 should Uke to emphasize. Whal‘d South Kavrrondo is trying In take trade 
flour have enjojed plotectioa foTl ^ forcibly from the Indians. Indians
tune, and under this protection local Coi^

. , iunwts have so far been exploited aod before the Great
, 4 nvade to pay very high p^TwSe T”' « ihe instigation of cet-

Aostralia and CanxdvwhSS^d^^ African traders, the local native 
counltra which employ whitTuw * resoluiioii ordering aU
have been able to sell f‘“f™-^T«l cream separators to te re-
world nutkei prices. There tmSh^Sme- 5S,'^t”“' ‘*“'*=«'va’nwre were over
thing wrong with the industry whkh hs. ®f •*«« separators, and iivrfivn. were 
not becQ able ta ta many yean to Bnasn^ forced to scU them a* wdl u ihcir build-

fSosc African trade agiSSrsX

- M

E :1 A

;;
: r T;.

'Ht'i i

yii:v.
very courageous attempt to deal with one 

The flrst is coast communicationi. “f®“*"“‘'>h‘'P™>’'“'“o" 'l'««>“<-
While on the subject of agriculture l’ - 

s? se'’J!"'’ tavo a few criiicums to oBer about this ■
Sd Mombasa. -I Settlement and ProducUon Board, and I
^idd like to ray that veiy few people hope my hon. Wend the Member for 

T" I?’ i;' •"‘f'- Nairobi North, who puts so much Interest
“‘I “ke exception

^^t. and are inclined to think that ,o what 1 ray. I do not know what the
touse we happen to be on Ite sea we "reiUement" connotes in the niinds
Mve_ communications the whole year of the hon. members of Council, bui to 

A^ma„„ of fart, that o not my mind the word “lettlemenf’ means 
becaiM durmg the south-east “seiUcment by aU tacts" in this Colony 

Mnwn, for i^^nce. dhows cannot run aoj settlement in other parts beiida in 
«d but for the^help which we receive the highlands. Yet we find that this Board

is composed entirely of Europeans and f
^ motor vessel Dumra. does nofeontain a represenlaUvc of the 

^of the coast would be entirely Europeans of the coasl, Ihe planters.
Although Tam sure that everybody here 

_ But owmg to the fortuitous chance of agrees on the necessity of clorer settle- 
‘“.war.^we now gel very good roads to ment by Europeans. I dp not think tot
to north, towards the Tima River. There this country war ever go ahead unless
«ul remain,,liowever, those wretched setdement visualizes the Kltlement of ! ,
femes between Malindi and hfombasa, Indians and Arabs and Africans also. I

I■ '1 I
4i.a

^5
II

i
■slj '1

I
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native, has borne little fruit aii v,, 
evCT aroused a measure of 
onism.”

357 Dn/t EstimaM
Dra/l Estimata 33S

nrltat 1 did not say that there was “’’■f .f
individual tenure u, any reserve. qui<c Rue tha/a^u.;d^“pS:™“^^

MR. COOKE: I con^tulatc Govern- [?•% “ “* ' do not
meat on the native paper, Baraza. I think ™cmy so far off as it is
the paper is just as good as the old one, remain, that it is necessary
Uabari. was bad. The East A/rican Sm- !" *"'* ““"•D'- I know the time may 
dard has brought the professional touch FO«ibly when it may be very ne- 
to it, and the editor has adopted the off.?:ntomenl I do not think 

medium between high-falutin’ . ""3 “penditure is at all jusliliable.
I will give one instance. I happened to

Some of my constituents have asked “ “epuly censor myself in hfombasa. 
ine to touch on the question of military drink there is any need for
cipenditure. I know you. Sir, have not “nsors; 1 think the supervision
power over this, but 1 do think repre- “^n 'q“n"y "ell be done
senulions should be made from this I”**"®''" and his staff and thus
country to the people at home to curb be saved. If necessary the

; this very unnecessary expenditure which P“™astcr can be paid soraelhing extra 
is going on. If ten ^r cent of the stories ‘he work, 
we hear are true it is very deplorable.

(Mr. Cooke]
• think it is absolutely necessary, if 1 may 

use a phrase of my journalistic friends,
for a complete reorientation of our views 
in this matter if we are going to make Una that mean that the thousands of 
any progress. ^

The other word, "production". I took ^.^"1 Trust Funds,
the opportunity to look up the economic ^ ^
meaning of production—if my. hon. and ' •" "« Estimates this year that
gallant friend will forgive my trespassing is provision for £2,000 more, and
on bis domain—and found that "produc- , *™dcr if all that money too is noine 
tion' means in the economic sense "the down the drain or, perhaps, b going 
study of methods by which the total down the gullies of the Machakos Ret 
wealth of the community is produced."

"'si ““8°^“mo the hon.^ I come now, by easy transition to mv 
ml. If Mombasa when he builds old friend the hon. Ouef Nativi Coml 

my hon, friend the Mem. missioncr. We have just received his be- 
he wins gold latcd annual report—and 1 should like to

n X'Ss If h stu d
coult pr1,ductiorLl^'’f"’ “„‘mP^nt one, might be published 
mif rn .1, P'ooo.odon seems to mean earlier. The report does not get 
merely the rmring of pigs and poultry much further. During the yar a verv

.ri‘.....- s-s; 'S.sr.tris
, .Hill on the subject of ngticuliurc. I ““ul that revolutionary method. It is 
Should like to rangratulaie the Vctcrin. “dmillcd. or at any rate, it is suggested, 
a^ .Services and 1 should like to con. Hailey's book thni it should not
gniiuiatc ihc hon. Veterinary Director “ actively encouraged, and most colonial . 
and the hon. Director of Agriculture on “dm nislrators hold the same views, but 
uclng the only really disingenuous heads h“n. gentleman dismisses the whole 
never'fi T'’ f f‘’ They matter in about two paragraphs.* and
neser mind confessing that they have *hen he docs reply f should be vary 
nao m" “me years more information on that sub-
D*irem„ f‘r my 'mn. friend the. ““'d be given.
one™ on or'h ‘’‘’"v'"™'* '■>" ^om-
sltarking did not taf^ „i!^ "■ f- missioner for Nyania stated in thb 
would release a lot ol nmiie mil "“f 'il
might have an adverre lit ' “«“■ 'h“tnndlvidual tenure was custom-
Emopcan nmkel And we£,‘’''K''’' ^ ''’™"8hout the Kikuyu Reserve. It 
two years ago, In a rcMO rtsitJ 117 “nous statement, and when
Government seems curiou^v reh!f!'m? monstrous
makepublic.a remark bv^f - ,"'‘° f“d'°n he replied that he would 

. »m«rd«lmmTmi„UuUnd'f-''‘f' “me and in another
lead to very badTod imsinn " “'mbu P^«-,^Well. six months have gone by

_ . 'n the annual re,x,rt of the Agricul-' ' "‘■'“Ib^TaS/Tollgl'M-
I* Totced to flu back on that.

“ms

oeyond the updetslanding of tig

; f

i
1happy

Ssrahili and Ki-Setder Swahili. i1■’I

it' f
i:i

f^xThere is another point. Certain people 
MR I orKHART* Whv nr,t 10 bring up the question

,hin7 Of the opening and rc-addressing of
lexers in this Colony.. I understand that* 

MR. COOKE: I am going to repeal ‘^c Mayor of Nairobi
one of them if you will just give me time. a letter from the Chief Secretary
I suggest that it should be possible for censored, and one of the .
someone to be sent from home to keep j^.c^^bers of Council who wrote to a 
an eye on this expenditure. My hon, bis letter

: friend has challenged me to repeat one * have mentioned this because
of these stories. The case is that of a *bow that the censors have
certain person in Mombasa who bought sunictcnt lime for the more
t lorry for Sh. 300. Just before the war wort for which, presumably.
Uus lorry was commandeered and used *bcy arc appomted. 
for alx)ul six weeks or two months, antL_ I ^m sorry to sec, and 1 support llie 
1^ it was lihnded back to him, plus the bon. Member representing Native Inter* 
cost of hire, which came to Sh. 1350. esls (Mr. Montgomery) who deprecates . 
This he received, plus the lorry, plus two ibe fact, that Ihc two labour ofllcen were 
new tyres. If this is not excessive cx- not provided last year. I signed the report 
pcndiiure I am afraid I do not know of the Juvenile Labour Commilicc hut 1 
»hat it is.

ius very
‘

Trn

i1

r
li
S'

fJI
II

'■1I
i' fi
j certainly would nol have done lo had I 

thoughl Ihel Govemrocni would have 
shown such a lack of regard for ihdr 

: responsibility in ibis mailer, I Ihink the 
officers should be appointed,

PMR. LOCKHART:' Vour Excellenc)'. 
may we have the name of the owner or 
the number of the lorry, or something of 
that sort by which we can identify Ihceeie. . f should like to touch'on the question

of walcr conservation in this country 
dim h % “’■mmly not. At- which I think is Ihc most important, or
“mugn, ir the hon. member will keep it ai least, one of the most impotUnI ques- 
reniidimiial I shall certainly be pleased ffons of lo'^y. I happen lo be a member 

" to him later on. of the Water Board and it is really wan-
MR. Lockhart- That U .ond '“f that occurs on some of

enough. ' ■ the farms in this country which is almost
, incredible. The rivers are tunning dry

_ MR. COOKE: There 'is one item— and unless something very strong is done 
'•easoirtip—00 'ihal I think the large we shall be losing one of our greatest 
etpendiiure in the Estimates is entirely assets.

i

T'- ‘I

P- *I
I

lor an opportunity for correcting it**
Excellency, oa » Potnl of explaaauon, i ji«>uld like to

( :i i
ii
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larsely due lo the lung Irench irrigation Iraordinary conditions, lhat if under mr
ihe'?a'Id a rii r ''<> >“ “"■'iHons. and anything I say S

"0 will not be misconsirued, bcrauselbaw
^bc ■" =« lalways’h^hS, to'
to oe wastrt. an Impenalisl, that under present con-

Tlicn, with regard lo the question of the first thing we have to do is
forests, on which I find it difilcuU to ‘o help to win the war. I do not propose 
sp«k with moderation. I must say, with Introduce anything into the budeet. 
deference to my hoii. coUcagues on this but there arc one or two things I 
side of Council,- that the Europeans in 80ing to comment on. One is my usual 
this country arc just as rcsponsible.for Trans Nzola budget, which will come 
this waste and for this destruction of the Tirst. and that will clear the way.

toitn PD*v/-ie cr-r,-,-. If >00 rcfcr to ihc icpon of
il'- '•>= Standing Finance Commillec, page 

siruclion by natives. 29, you will sec ihal there were nine
MR. COOKE; I ihink by the squatters i,''™ "“7^. “"<1 » staled that these 

employed by Jsuropcani '.'ms would be dealuwilh by the Standing
I do not know Wl,-,, ih- i,„ r- when £100.000 was

■-'JlIsSsE-F-
tenan«CVthiii he-ntus? iS rL'r"' f” »> I know, i, has been
very strongly on the rnflS ^'‘■'ng giv« no conuderation. I do submit thatr'rrs■ S!:r=S"r„'sz;rs.?,?f
very nreesuty that we should get down Khale school. On
to work now with regard To the came June last, at the silting of
retervet and the formation of national on that date, I ask»J a question
paiks. I hope the Committee for pame this school, and. this ».:is’
p^r\ajion will meet as soon as r>o$- hut I took the matter up again
siblc and get to work, for game is one of v with the result that the
die mou important avseti which the Director of Education toured the
Colony hat, country and Incidentally visited this

s Jof-jh^rji^s^s: rbsss*
delay. If Uganda can make Up iu mind f “ken they are
in a few wxeks surely Kens-a todT he ’ “osider it is a disgracefulsame thing. , f '">■» can do the situation. As I eaphined before, there is

only one staff quarter. There

rooms, which were used ns staff quaftirs- erSto m^thc ^^fey widd my
and which were ““‘Icmn'd by the the ardcles they would Ske iudT^ 
medicafoflicer. a Govomment officer, amount they would ^ke Tknow Got 
who said they were ^ unfit for human ernmcnl have done their best and^am 
habitation. It was built as an isolation stUI doing their bestft^e pos ting may 
hospitai and then used for staff quarters; have improved during the to 
alihougl, the mediml officer slated they four hours, but I havf had no informa- 
should be kept for the purpose tor which lion on the subject, and 1 consider auhe 
they were built.

As a result of all the manoeuvring it of fiovemmcnl here, which is no
was agreed, I understand, that the Stand-, of anybody in this Council. 1 am
ing Finance Committee recommended referring to the Crown Colony system. 
£3.2pO for extension. There is nothing '^hich is a complete failure as far as 
appearing in these Estimates, and I Kenya is concerned. We had an illustra- 
should like to ask : Why? Is it because *‘on only the other day, when hon. mcm- 
the hon. Director of Education is now; on the other side of Council, the 
chairman of the Information Commillec? raost experienwd in the Council, who
Because if so it seems to me we have lost could give advice to Government, were
a Director of Education and gained no ”ot allowed oflldally to give that adviw

; information. (Laughter.) for the simple reason that it was against
The next question I should like to refer

to is the question of price control 1 am If ! may touch on the question. raj'sHf 
not talking now of farming. I maintain from the angle of price fixation, I would 
it has been adequately proved that the like to remind Council that it has been 
present conditions of price control ore advocated and is still being advocated 
not only unsatisfactory, but area failure, that there shallbc anincrcascdproduc*
I had the pleasure of being present at a tion policy. That I quite agree with. In 
deputation which' Your Excellency very advocating increased production Govern- 
kindly met some few days ago, and I ment have also, through no fault of their 
think all round it can .be admitted that own, decreased the producing power, the 
there are glaring instances of profiteer- man power. They have taken something 
ing. but it is very difficult to prove a case, like one hundred men frotn my own area 
for reasons beyond my comprehension plus forty aliens: one hundred and forty 
1 do not. wish lo stress this point loo producers. How Is it possible to increase . 

. much, but I do insist that it has been a production under those conditions? It is 
failure to date, and I am going to ask beyond me.
Coverament very seriously to agree To very loosely spoken of group
appoint a small committee to inquire and fann management system will not In- 

^ report. That committee will lake evidence crease production, but it definitely will 
and make recommendations. I myself tj^ercase production. No man when 
wuld like to make some rccommcnda- dependent on native labour to run a farm 
lions to the committee. I therefore sub- can increase production If he has to run 
mil that it is a much cheaper and quicker or four farms, and four is quite a
method than moving a motion in Council common number to my knowledge. Some 
and keeping the whole Council here for have found difilcult^ in Incrcasing.pro-
ralf a day, which is very expensive. If duclionwhenonafarmasfulMimcpro-
Government will coiuidcr the question, ducers, and native labour has been
fiw hon. Financial Secretary in his reply getting difilcuU for the lastTwo or three

^11 intimate that there is no objection to years, "and they will get more difilcuU
a small commillec. I wish to go no under war conditions, and the measures
funher at the raomenL recently passed for decreasing the power

Under the heading of “price conlrol’*, of administrative ofllcers is not going to 
rtferriag to qrreats, I do wish to point improve matters. -
out that the ixjsition at the moment is The price of maize for the last eight 
very unsatisfactory. Had this been a self- years bw been Sh. 5/95 to the producer,
joveming colony, we should have had an That is the average price be has got over
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a period of eight years. That means he and' prolect'’the°m'oduccr“a'^’ 
has Produced for eight years at a loss, growing habit of stolino”^ .='8aii«i the, 
and the co,«umer has been buying maize fuuh?Oo|onv i 
under ihc^t of production. That price it under the EuroteaiPrSL!*l7 
ts also under the import parity, even if and I am quite 
you allow for no import duty. I main- cutty at™!. ulsTe wil th^f,’ ”"'‘‘®- 
lam It <s the bounden duty of this Gov- and the wiU ao^« n„7 , '‘denied, 
ernment m rectify that position. If the GoveS^^^’ “>
Imperial Government does not want us , .
to esporl maize. Government should in- ^ dirough the annual
fortn the producers; if they do want it 1?*’°" Savings Bank, that no
producers should be informed by Gov- '^“')'“„«curilics are held. I do not know 
ernmem orwhal they S”™* >“ E« nJov '>>' Railway and the Savings 
for ihcir 1940 crop. The harvest is S' <='“'■ of Kenya investment
already coming in, and early in the year “ fo"" “ • ■‘"ow they are t£
we are due to plant, and unless there is '"‘“''""’‘a ihc British Empire,
some definite announcement and condi- ‘"'4 ™ncy cannot be invested in
tion ihai_ the production of maize is , “ooritics I have still to learn, and 
going to be made aitraciive maize pro- ‘ i"' Poslmaslcr-Gencral will tell
ducem wiD not produce under war ”^1' •>' looks askance at the items I 
conditions as in the past, ^ ^ ^ ^ hove just mentioned.
I Uere is just one item in reference Id some items under “War ei-
hat. I know Government have much civil" which I wbuld like to

mfomiaiiun and that there j, a raeror- oommeni on.
noflto™iZ ^ “o ^'"’Ohthip. fiaiOO, seems to me a
have come to ta I hnrv5’‘’i,'''"'u vf?'“"d I cannot

nnanciiiB, if onij, by short term loans _
kofna loTr"“^?'/'’”™l«h“'»re _3'"- the Information Com- - 
into dlmih ' "“""o go “"Other very large amount,
vond drw ““'''"hural finance, be- f.?® "oi think we should lose any-
t^T faeJ 1^,71^“'*™™''"'* “"'"lion to 'f •”"> wcee done away with. We

Director of Agriculim s nwaK"offo^ dw f*'"” “"h"*
hecause I have Intcrviduvd “* wim' 7 “T “uld be done. away '
oral oceasioni, to try and^cetTsT T' “R"' “ ‘“ho' ■" the

. or rule put Into cLt thfrwTiJ“;r s7tarf mo*"’ "■
check against maize the u ENrh ^ h,i f* .'"O'emeni considerably, and it 
these thefts arc inenadnV «A '“'"'"d'he movement of those
war arndiiions and group Lm ’ a ^.,wi- ''‘‘I® forms under •
ment conditions and the ahi^ I 'hmk Government would .
owners these theft, am ■-"hr, ^ ''hey could either ease up
colossal during nest yea7 A lof n'r i. 7 mh mt“n ' Petrol or do away with 
due to the conditions I have S 1T„, *f "eccssaty. it could
the absence of the Resident UtaS he rc.nirodueed at a momenfs noUce.
,.pp«" m %^?“N"i"™io“mraT:s
~h if Pnly a temp^

tacausc Government are not liberal with dwSO^m^'peJ^nTtaXSm"?^^”^ 
the permits. I realize that it it b necessary And whaT is feorenine v iv 
,0 do without petrol we shaU have to do serves I dlLtS 
without it, and it it becomes an Imperial n- •

to ihcir flat feet if the petrol is wanled to for-, .hi - 0“^ of bond bc-
vdn ihe war. But until some such neccs- m the Gustoms duties.

I am not making any accusation at all,
but I do not think he got the right dc 

. „ duciions. His figures went to prove that
The hon. Member Representing Native the amount collected on that occasion 

Interests, Mr. Montgomery, mentioncd>^^ less than the amount collected the 
the falling off in native revenue from year before, and probably the year be- 
taxation. I had made a note of that, be- fore that^ but 1 maintain that the figures 
ausc I had inlendcd some weeks ago to relght prove anything, because after the 
speak of it in this Council. I have been declaration of war it haS taken 
trying a small experiment myself as an months or over for ships to arrive from 
employer of labour bn one of my farms. England, which was,a lag of four wcekt, ' 
I have been using the kodi stamp, and consequently stocks were not.in bond to 
I find the natives have no objection to it. hike out. If they had been in bond I am 
As a result, I expect 1 have collected 80 cenaia they would have been taken 
to 90 per cent of the taxes those boys from bond. HovvcN’cr. lhit Is only a small- 
were due to pay without irksome or point, 
onerous conditions being imposed on

{1
i'

sity arises, these irksome' rtstrictions 
should be removed.

two

i-
!
i|I should like to give a word of wanting 

them. I am quite satisfied in my own to the Standing Finance Comtnillec when 
mind when I slate that not 10 per cent they consider this budgcl. It is, that I 
ol ilic natives would have paid those suggest to tliem that every increase, no 
taxes if I had not intervened. matter from whence it comes, should be

It leads rae lo the conclusion that there W"' PCTciUcd nnd Inken out. There are 
is something like 30 to 40 per cent—that tldzens of increases that 1 could put my 
may be an arbitrary nmount—but a very fingor on this morning, but I will leave It 
large amount indeed, of uncollected taxes “I that I will ciilicizc them severely 
ia the European areas. I think it is no 'vh'" Iho k“'f£" "omes back it they have 
iniuitice to ihe native if his tax is col-- "“I done so. I consider that the budget 
Iceltd. I am quite sure Government ahould be cut whether emoluments or 
should go inlo this mailer and probably “ny other item that shows an increase. , 
help Ihe collcciions. I had in mind that >' '» 'o"'''’ astounding that Government 
Govcmmenl might say it was advisable have not appointed a Geddes Commlllec._ was advisable have not appointed a Geddes Commlltec, 
to pay a sraalV’iKrralage or allow a dis- • "’“n this to Indicate to the committee 

^ ^ the type of work f expect them 10 do, to
pioyers; Aftw ali,Tt'isaxh in advances show where saymgs should be made

under war conditions.
It is impossible for any human being 

ere required, and me them one or two at ip prophesy the duration of the present 
* lime, thus making it easier for the boys war. f have been through three wars, 
to pay their taxes. What I have suggested including the South African war and the 
would popularize the system with the last war. .My own conclusion was that 
h‘« estates, whereas if it were made com- the South African war would last three 
Pulsory it would mean extra work. If an months, jtlastcd three years. The last war 
employer can guarantee collection he I estimated would lake six mon^. ^en 
should be given some^________
^ purchase of the stamps. I would even ,
P>to far as to suggest Govemment might back for six yeais. In was an extra-

ordinarily. long time, but I am-an

{

count on kodi slam|) purchases by era-

far as l am concerned. I get Sh. 100 or 
Sh. 50 worth and keep them until they

iI
r
i

I ?I ; i
II i

consideration in I went home in 1914 I expected to be 
back in six months, but I did not gel

r\, make the collection by timploycrs com- ordinarily , long time, but I am an
If that* was done, they would extraordinary person, and I was on ^

probably get in 90 per cent of the tax, active service. I mention that to show
fi>

I' r
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f Lw (linpous il i, 10 prophoy how long '*>«
0 war Will lake. We may have to face a Counca i^^would fw? *'‘‘= “f 
long period, now, and wheiher long or on the-other side. «««Kler were
.hort I do appeal to Government to mke they^^Sg 
«ome move in the manner 1 have indi- ^ “t
ca^d get down to a war policy of ^_^z^on S .to
^ We shall probably have to go ihrotigh speaking asT'itave.'^and'l^^t 

yjff ‘toy times, and 1 think we riuite an effect on ray colIcaSi«
will. We are already budgeting for a. “ly right and left andalso^bSS^ 
dellcit, and I have never known Govern- “d I am prepared to raeei criticiOT^
mem 10 allow a budget to go through improve my case. “onto

riial point of view 1 can cumplimeni the , SHAMSUD-DEEN: Your Escd-
‘toeiary on pulling up a '“cy. as most of the hom members on

Sfi'Jt,;;.''-*'"- “ ‘ usT. r “
_I wonder whal i, happening to and keep on nagging ai the
Govcrnmcni onicials who are du^for ‘"to *iui I take it that this is an
mo’ 'm' “ "P'“'ni one sixth ”PPn«“m>yand thaurae looks upon the
of the pmcials in the Colony. What ‘«“‘on .as one of the annual
dcuisiuu has Goveramcni come ID? There /“"““nv at which one is allowed lo 
must be many of ihem due for leave and about a little and incorporate
rife eshil'l ““P'n* 'o fs^"^ .1 ‘n"™.. “d il
Inf con they not be used 'n™ > »tod up to pass a few
have ten “'"‘“•“''’'""’'"'''to *bich ‘^tostse I have the greaiesl
ami l.fr “Pf*""''* nndcr the budget !f!"”"b™/'Wlheauri«iri of this budget 
ramwlin T 'a'*"" "ny nnd save 4r- ?!,a" “nP'^d'=« »nd concise statement 
ramn o We might fed SL "® ““ fi“ndil position of the
lhiTvn4'?m’"f“'"‘*of soK ng p^““y- Because of the to that the 
Ibis very dillicult problem. ® 5'^*“ bas been prepared showing a

I see that the adjoining lerriimv h,. It”' * “toU sum I do not critieire 
come to a decision, and on genemninff “■* P“. experience it

1 is tip to Ken>a Govemmfni lo ram" ‘
...iS'Z Jit.fel.SZSt'nSS ■

down. That it, I ha%-.. ^foic sining of what the condiu'ons at the
elusion iVt Gos era 'cr'bV“’ '"’“ton. are. ^
to Iwena failure under p,«‘,"S'j"' ..^“"’tohasbceasaidabouiwarcon- 
lmns.lihi„k iti,due iori,efffff„“'|,t 'to the man in the .

f"'" certain in my own flj“ f“to. understand why all these 
mind that my hon. colleaguis, iiKluto fwcparaiions are being made for.
^«lf, on this side of SSl haie^nm m‘f u'* Pc«cnd-
ton pulling our weight for so™ con' ffL . ^ "‘™bcr of people
trjing to be too friendly. "c arc ihc« mucalculation* ihai haw been

made m ihe f^w months since the

I3ni DECEMBER. I9S9H9 Draff EstiaiMes
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fMr. Shamsud-Decn] In on * ^
dccUradon of this war. when Great alihouch us that
Britain declared war and gave a guaran- this roion^ *1? ^ community in
« .0 help Poland. Everybody Itoc™, relationship
the map of Europe and failed to under- been taken lSv^u,7'~* ^5“" 
stand how Britain could go to the help ra doubr wf^ai.®>"’1. and 

: of PMand. AS far as the map was ran': mun^-buf n=«,.hel'r ff'f,.”"” 
eemed one could not see any way of been fnr onr to bad it not
Britain helping by land, by air or by sea. with the British ^'“''“"‘bip
But then, all the people sitting at IS have
distance contented themselves by saying manv ni.-. ixf“ ™ I’t "“’P' “*
-Wdl. we cannot judge sitt^ to! about to
probably the statesmen in England knovr.' are called upon to mlkffffn “"'Si' c' 
better than we do." But we chme to knowr too much Possibly be
whea Poland was invaded that no such 
scheme and no such arrangemeni had 
ev'cr been made and, similarly, we are 
beginning to doubt whether after all these 
preparations that are being made here 
that, in the long run; there might be 
nothing at all and no war at all as far 
as this countp^ is concerned and that all 
this colossal sum that is being expended 
here might be wasted.

■f

I '
1;

put There arc

0 ihcm, but Ihcre are people who have 
lost all they possess in this world, their 
I'lf?,’ children and everything.

.Well, we arc only being dsked to 
Iribulc a very small 
relatively small share.

1 do prolest on one thing, however, 
and that is on this question of profiteer
ing. T^c Government, instead of figlillng 
the important enemy—profilccring—is 
actually helping them in their nclurious 
activity. I am sorry to say that I do not 
agree with all this rigmarole of explana
tion my hon. friend Mr. Ihindya talked 
about with that favourite expression of 
replacement costs, I was not convinced 
with the arguments of the hon. member. 
After oU the traders and merchanirnen 
are merely the middlemen between the 
consumer and the manufacturer and if he 
buys cheaper then he must sell cheaper, ' 
and if he buys dearer then he must sell 
dearer, and all that explanation I heard 
was that the stockists and tradesmen were 
trying to make hay while the sun of the 
consumers was shining in anticipation of 
a downfall in price.

■

ncon- 
paymcnl and a■] i

Of course the present position of ours
is that of a community who is living at a
distence, and though it may be 
long way away from the fire it may blow 
ttiih a favourable wind-^ne 
kno»s—and therefore one cannot help 
but take precautions in guarding 
homes and hearths. And that is how I 
look upon -ihc present preparations.

Well, as-l say, it is a matter of some 
’Utisfaction to many of us to contrast the 
last war, when this Colony was within 
less than a week after the declaration of 
that war invaded by the Germans and 

.the war, iast«i actually for four years 
when preparations were not made on 

the same scale as we are proceeding with 
t^. We are on the right side in having 

these precautions. I look upon these 
as one of those unfortunate 

eptdemics such as a plague of cholera 
Of aoT other disease or famine which 
f'Wlly appears in one little place and 
jprods all over the world. 1 look upon 

mad gentlemen In Europe as suffer- 
frmn one of these epidemics and we 

tmw uy to keep them out.
As regards the shore of this Colony in 

“png to win the war; I am very glad 
o tlnnk that.vfe can assist in more than
to rcspccL

a very ii
never

;■ ?

our•; 5iJ-
N
I'l. j

?!
J,
i! 1 submit that if the Government was 

introducing this measure to help public 
funds I should certainly, appreciate it. 
But it does nothing of the kind and we 
shall not get one single cent for the 
customs *Uuties. These measures are going 
to serve as a windfall to the tlpckisls, 
traders and shopkeepers for all their 
stock has been put up fifty to hundred 
per cent and that is the thing that is 
penalising the ordinary man, and in this 
profiteering Government is helping them. 
The people cannot undentand iU

i i?t; i
:j i
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JJo! ™= «P n>y mind on the her Man-
“me.dny Hut I should not let any of the Sf ™ J5"'’I find m
stoclnst. have any profit from L :m^ S
imcc thjs Council has mcl I have not had huvim* of ihc military in^ynlcoholie drink and I have ,"
cut down my cisarittcs and smokes as anL .T ™ ®“ r m aecoS
^ ns possible and I am not the only fa “ ||;f°™»‘mn as a matotf
man I can assure this Council of that **"= opposite k hapneniat I
P«.ple are fitking to pipes, hu, I Ih^ f '“•’''h hnve^S rJ
m the long mo that traders and ^o^ »l«re lorries
lepers who are so jubllan, over “H hnve^
they conuder the folly of the Govirn cases most ridi.

■ A” ■ Er'” “."t v“«
atrmrtnr^ “ n '•‘‘s occasion ">“05 of bringing their W

out drinki„’a“";?’“‘ '“>“"1! .T™ “mnandeered at the S"g o
Incmfa. r^d to .^0“"? ^^nrand"' “'P' ^y Ihe mili®^
oomeTbout Pankularlv • ' 1.?^“'" 1^ ,a™" "‘s'"- ^ "
Nairobi, where “'™ “f m Hicir owners
•ngc of our liquSnSws "hich H® anri "P ""'J*nsa,ion of £IO-r
referred to by oL b™^ •*“ vehirSf/-^^ ''■ "recked the •
ore inking ndvanueen^ aJrf i ?' "P mformalion is
I«'riotiSSof.h^' and ''’“P'will be gone into,

»■ Ihc cos, of dicSe obfii? *Wle Utere U some
*h^ toe come out and o0ered*^S tmKn"""*' whom we are -

'7“*‘° P«l»re ourselves I submit that 
ns far « manpower is concerned we are

"t-re made ,0 SO«f «« of it. A statement
poUcy of liquor yesterday that no less

rh There to aiiT.
one could take om '“T .'^"■s that' Ij, '* “t* ‘‘f. had enlUied them-
<he payment of Sh. tn hcedcc on Ordinin^**^ 'J' Compulsory Service
by ’have been asked ^ ““ 'hal the
friends of rai^7io bto'ih^^ know^T”'* '
of Council that whir* ’c“ ““‘‘t* has h""* ‘hat -
lite To,,^ to Lrto hbtds to If ■*° *■* 'hn war-is that
oihcts which are and inLkl^ '“he on IS
liquor to their cintllrf”'’”' “P^y cMnSl. ^1” °®“'‘ from the Indian
o-dock a, “P •“ «ay 1^ now been in
«><aUed KstSuranu ^ ’P'''’P"* up * ^“!"« months and I have an
go to the extent of *hich r^^.“P‘*““'' "f appreciation of the
licences to ,1,; exto,*o ?? ?n',“^a' “““•
purposes of danring ^0,5 “■* eagerness to be

. things are 'hat toy were
'here places .re'^S|^'^'"f“‘- ‘**™‘"*police officere.
'^'cmtont'^H^^® hope- tha' of'pWto Md“|™utol“
•*- abuse of to licenSTft ‘'”P of H^.‘HSSS’;:e “̂ple‘ISrSS'd

oe a, least 2,000 men who eould be cafied

Droll Es 354i; [bfr. Shamsud-Deen] i --------------
. upori to prepare themselves for militarv 21^5’,““? »hen they cdijj 

and^polrce service. I have submitted to *1 nights. They ■SS U 2
to Commissioner of Police to, to start SiL '“ *0 critoal-m^
an experiment say with 16 special officer to toifl ‘o disabuse them^
is no scheme at dl. But if he took on at to Md to, '"uch to
least a coufde of hundred, or at least one theiTie ^ “t® enough of '

to recruto and they might be put in the '"ef h“t Great Britain 
police or be made use of by to militarv If “ ’fail in making use of them i to 
That s^ includo uniform and an allow- “meihing will be done and an
snee for vehicles ,0 bring them on <« given to the todian
parade every morning. Prove tot all wc hivo
With regard'io the 16 special poUce "ot merely
officers I have a good deal of infSnnj- luniiy of lakto mrt ^1.“' IT? 
bon of what is happening tore and my this &lonv ' ® defence of
mforoiation is that these people, are: i whlieT'.,,- iv ' ' ^
rcccivtng a very thorough and a very i Patruh,
good^raining which will enable them to to ,h, l,“%“''“'‘a “ f'" references 
be of very great service lo to Colony. I. Pt^ l" mrre. As 1 said before, it 
They have to do apart from parada, ,“^."1*.'“"!:''“" ®f atifidring,
physical training, they have cross- CTrfi * ’’“‘‘‘i'' i« really!«,
niunlry rac« and all sorts oC other “ document to bo
things such as'musketry pracure and so “s'j
foto^d I think that at to end of "firtberf U due to tho
their six_raomhs training to Commis- 'w “5. “'t”''"*”'“ ®»' ■
siontr will be quite pleased with this a af««”tcd in this Council, but It Is one 
hlUe squad. I forgot to mention also that “'Pf"'"’'"' »blch has no! reielved a fair 
tbey ha« dr raid precaution. Itainiag. “ • {“'''.,‘'“15 f ’j" ««Nndilure it
sad I submit that quite apart frommiS; ^5‘"?r ' *'» “Umle Ant of all |o to

. liiy foreci in the care of any trouble Everybody knows toi they
tbey will be of immense value Us far as 5“ “'f?®™ 'b® inhabltmiii of IhU

: « in the t®"®' ®t Nairobi are co«- “-;^;^^^^

i .'^t toribe eaten. Of suggest- ire!

®f “"■> tb'ir families. Few S
^ of the Man Power Committee have serving the purpose of H.M. Prison, and 

uPPlirations. for cn- those rooms were, really loliury cells
ilioMhL“ recnfiis. The cost of this meant for prisoners condemned to'death, 
•nogetor would be something like £500. and to-day they are used for hoofing 
itm if uf'® good reason to believe members of the police force. 
Niirehr^f™??‘'','““ 'veto PbtooH before Covernment have psred laws con- 
eonfiir VCouncil they would demning, or declaring that tfiere should

"® more, wood and Ipm houses In 
ifler (F "®*'.'.bo training costa. And, the loWn, and most people arc nofvcor 
con tmmmg was completed, to unhappy now that the Sccrelariat'buijd- 
_ io_uie Go«rmi)enl would only be ing, which was consirucled of wood and 

ror Hjey would have there special iron has bcoi burnt down, but these 
Holier 5 ‘“*rs at hand at a moment's poiiee lines are nothing short of a dis- 

lor no payment at all with the grace to to whole town and to Colony.

I

Isj.
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Our liquor laws 
hdramUlcr to whole 
consumption as 
'«• • provision
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[Mr. Siuimjud'Deeo]
They should Mve been demolished at

Orajt Eitimatn m

... vc;. BBO. an. . 0.. '
ilepi ihDuld be Ukcn al the earliest dale P0>‘“ force, is supposed to be on daw 
to have them removed and a respectable twenty-four hours a day, and he has to 
and decent building erected to serve the ** treated quite differently from a clerk, 
police force. The buildings are not only Now that the war is on, every policeman 
of an untighlly appearance and create a “ on active service, 
hideous environment, but they are a per- With your permission. Sir, 1 shoiw 
ICCI nuisance. The smcir that emanates to Tuoie a few extracts—rshaU nnf 
from them is awful. be «ons*~from letters 1 have been Sg

to the Commissioner of Police. He ex- 
pressed his sympathy with these sub- 
inspectors and promised to do all he can 

Jor them, but evidently he has not been 
successful in selling all the money he 
requires. There were three posts of chief 
sub-mspcctor in the police force, the 
hi^csi positions to which any Indian 
^heeman can rise. One of the holders 
died suddenly, more lhana ycarago.and
the post has not yet been illled, although
m the Esimiales all three posu are shown 
as provided for. The answer given by 
Government, as reported in the £ai/ 
African Standard on the 8th June. 1939. 
to a question by The hon. Isher Dau was;—' '■

[Mr. Sbamsud-Dccn]
l^bmit ^t should not he >'“1 cick, far belter off

a medmm of prodding for the aspiraUon l»«cc. but K
ofpcopic; It should rally be the machin- a^TLd , ‘t** luPPy if

for supplying wbal is necessary. But f^sh^v """ "Wc
■^nancccommittco

loses all intcr«t inffe.™d'afl“?more? c^oC^eHe^to mV C^m
we pay him is simply wasted. Especially of Police-— ^
is this so in the case of these police 
officets who. I think, are in a peculiar 
posluon; that, if you do not pay them 
well, you place all sorts of tempiaiion iu 
their way to become corrupt.

In one of the letters I

: i.

I ■

sh^herd-dog. If the fomier It ieg- 
Iccled or underfed he collapses and “s 
perished, bui ihc lallcr. In similar cir-
cunisanccs, not only rel«^ his vigil
put becomes n menace to the flock ho • 
IS suppoMd to guard, A well-paid and
pontenledpohceforcelsanincstim-

1“pub ic; but a disconicnied and under
paid police siall can easily consUlute a 
dangcMo the public."

The second item 1 want to refer to is 
Uial qf Ihc scrvice.of the Indian sub- 
inspectors pf police, I liave previously 
referred to this subicet in this Council, 
and I submit this is delinltcly a diseon- 
temed branch of the police service. It 
will never pay any Government depart- 
iiicm to have disconicnied employees. It 
was a Persian wrilcr of about 1,000 years 
ago who said, "Mazdoor-i-Khush-Dll 
Kunad Kar-i-besh” ("A liappy and con- 
Icnlcd labourer docs much (or more) 
woik"). I have found it by experience in 
my own houscliold. 1 have a boy who 
has been with me at least 25 years. He 
started nt a few shillings, and to-day ji 
getting .Sh. 40, bui-l llnd ihni he 
'em "''7. ™™"' imylhing from £5 to 
£10, nml he more or less is n member of 
my family. Similarly. If ybu do not treat 
>our employees properly and they arc 
not ranicnted. they arc a perfect waste 
and loss, for whaleser you pay them is 
incer loii.

l^mmissioner of Police. I mentioilVi 
jhai I ^d been "jeered at in Legisia,ive 
C^ouncil for my apparent inconsistency i„ 
alleging ihp existence of

i

among some of these people" aS'lhen
in the tome breath asking that their 
olancs be increased and their 
service improved— temu of

‘V . . but I maintain that unless you 
pay these people well and treat them 
as sponsible executive officers should 
be treated, you arc placing an irresist.
ibic temptation in their

ll
The number of vacancies in all 

grades of sub-inspcctors in the Police 
uepartment which occurred during the 
pen^ from III January, 1936, until 
April, 1939, through deaths, rctircmcnli
and rcsignauons, amounted to four. 

““"***^'
^ abolished, one filled by the promoUbn 

African police subordinate 
offlrer. and two posts remain unfilled at this dale.”

saves
way to be 

corrupt, to the peril of the general 
public who have to come in contact 
with these people in the 
police investigations.”

4,1

ri
ici I am afraid, Sir, that 1 shall take up 
of quite a good deal of time, and if some 

hon. mernbcfs. as T sec, are asleep or
I submit that if Government cannot do to-morrow?

«)dhmg else for. them, why not place 
bra m the same category as the clerks?
They are quite willing, and if necessary 
lean get their consent to that I have 
Uled to appear before the Standing Fin- 
«<* Committee to give evidence, and I 
“pe I shall be able

) course

ffls EXCELLENCY; I will accentthat offer.*Some of these sub-inspcclon have been

looked up their case to find that they arc
han“!hrT^,?".‘w‘,l“'““™'’‘“ ''™‘> ..J*’' i» that Government

cotnml«ion 1,?. ‘v ‘^"'"'‘“ioa afier "ol.even propose to fill the vacancy

gone carefully into the terms of the ,

suited wmc of them, and they said “Alt

I'h “ “ ***■’'' fort^
them) authotue you to aik Government 
to place u. in the same es,ego™ . ™kfks 
'sSrUier tlie service is>ti„ „ nVt"

ADIOURNMENT
Council ad/oumed until 10 a.m. on 

to .convince the Thursday. Hih Dccembcrri939. !'

i

“There is.• >'mihr post on the
OM-nauve side to.which offlem on

ConsequenUy.
luma?. “

“““ 'rithoutprospect, of promotion."
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Thunday. Htli December, 1939
Council assembled at the Memorial 

Hall. Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Thumday, 
I4lh December, 1939, His Excellency the 
/Cling Governor (W. Harragin, Esq., 
K.C.) presiding.

His Excellency opened the Council 
■with prayer' .

Dnii Eulmalti. ia(i) 1938-^
Tobacco 
Cigarettes .. 
Wines ..

. Spirits:
Imported Beer .

¥ £

in charge of law and order with the mrat
Commissioner of Police working under wmLiheTe^ amenable to re^n and 
him, if an Indian can be the Governor but olf
of a province larger than.the Colony of outslandina **? “1“ of long
Kenya, why an Indian, no matter how comSw 
efficient, how capable and deserving ^ ^ ^
cannot rise above the rank of a n,- , “ 1903. the Indians in
wretched sub-inspector in this Colony. 8''™ “a-year leases to
After all, you cannot treat this Colony '“"‘1. usually
as a watertight compartment divorced ®h Ihc banks of
from the British Empire.” Those leases expired in
Ihope that the Standing Finance Com- whn'wet “""i

niiltee will give this matter their attention than others 
snd, if nothing else can be done, I re^ loran exte^L'^r^r .n" 
iterate that these people should be placed ?/ their leases to ninety-
in the same category as the clerfcil staff "'5'“PiThl other unfortunate people, . 
because some have had nd incmSnts In "‘'™ '‘r
ffie last ten or twelve years. ^ ^""8 'ho 'tao of Joh.,-

fmJinm]!./r Jhese leases would be exiended to ninety.
S Sem 'wi; “!oo yoots as had been the case with thesee the Item Storekeeper, Asian", and if others
Lkee«r his’^^Z'ihoudd ~ Unfortunately.'afler the demise of the
ISw nranoHbS^a^.fe Martin, then Commissioner of
post in flemt But sJhai dLs he appointed.
Sn and they look up an entirely new iltilude.
IM a^d r h They ignored all the prornises given by
^rtJb ’hU previous Governors, aid «id Ihil ns the

• U " “ 80od^ooe and had expired, if an extension were
dal h^s^etifne ften “J’T™”''' hul 10- wanted the lessees would have to pay the 
dayhe IS getung £158 annually. , price of the land. There was a time, and •
M l ^ 'ohn't' " >» much belter it should be on the records, when Gov-
w ptace these people m the clerical grade, cmmcnl actually offered the Indian com- 

?,.“I’5r of'.o''all does clerical work munily an cxiemion of the leases, but
•M II IS oidy fair to include him in the there were sonic disputes as regards the

staff. But this unfortunate man, portions of land required by Government 
«mtM he IS n storekeeper, has had no for roads and drains. Later on. the old 
"vrnoenis for ten years, having reached officers having gone, the new action 
^ nmimum of £158, at which he is latcn by Government was that the' 
prooably condemned to serve until he Indians should pay an exorbitant price 

. for the land. Had povcmment conlined
_ I submit that the result is again nothing themselves to the actual expenses which 
^stagnation and complete. lack of in- had to be incurred on those areas in 
™i. and this matter ought also to be roads and drains it would have been oil 

into consideraffon by the Standing right, but the price actually demanded 
rmance Committee. by Government was exorbitant and put

960]■.
■.I'M

169I

•• 5491
455

MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of lath ' 

December, 1939. were confirmed.
PAPERS LAID 

Mr. Wolfe laid the followi 
the table:—

Total . . £8,715'i

PERSONAL EXPLANATION 
COL. KIRKWOOD: Your Excellency 

I am rising on a point of personal ex’ 
- planation, with your permission.

• ^'nm Report on ihe Flax Yesterday, when speaking, I requested
"ill. the Standing Finance Committee to cut

Mr. Wolfe gave notice that he would "?* '''ms of expenditure and
move the adoption of the Report at a '"''eused items in the budgcL I was not 
later stage of the session. 'eferrlng to Government's contractual

obligations to the Civil Service.

ng paper on

t

Ll'i ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 64—Customs WiniDaAVVALi9 DRAFT E,STIMATES, 1940

COL. MODERA asked;- V The debate was resumed.
W What were the respective amounts MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN: Your Excel- 

ot Customs duties paid on withdrawal I'uoy. yesterday I was speaking on the
from bond between Isi and I4lh Nov. question of the Indian sub-inspectors 

r\ T' ”"- Hook up a longer time than perhaps
' should have done on the subject. I will . 

(/ilclgarellcs, conclude that matter by just reading
1™'' M the letters'i

rSimln« 11. , have written to the Commissioner of
(e) imported beer? Rohee. On the 29th July, 1939, I

(W What were the respective amounls I”'" alia, uni aid:—
P" 'll'- . "These people fully realize, although

NwiXr 19381 ' •"■'T"'ver express in so maby
wr. V, ’ 'hat in this country stricken with

_ MR. NORTHROP ICommlssloner of 'he plague of racial prejudices their 
Customs): As new ratei of Cmidmi of activity is for perpetuity re-
duties came into force on the Mth of »lf«cted !o that of the hewer of wood
November. I Bwumc that the hon. mem. of wa^cr. and for this
beri question is intended to relate to rpson alJ sorts of bastard pomen-; ' 
he pciuKl from the Jst of November to as assistant sub-inspectors,

tnc I3ih of November, both dates in- concocted, and invented.
^««Pr«sion perhaps unknown in any 
other part of the world as far as the 
poIiM force goes. They know perfectly 
well that in ihc history of East Africa,. 
tufopean police constables have risen . 
on their merits, of course, to the pori- 
non of Superintendents or esen Assist
ant Commissioners of Police which, 
f"" r.*'^0 correct interpreiaUoo of 
Ujc Bnii^ pnnriple according to whidi 
Jclum E«ry private ought to have a 
odd tnirshal's baton in his knapsack*.

-Li:.
■, ;i;h
1:1:1

'J

one

1 wrote,U

13

' ,■

1

iiH That being so. the answer is •— 
fall939—

Tobacco , .
Cigatclics ■ .
Wines .
Spirits
Irapoticd Beer

I
£•■}

641
1113

234
.. 1.665

708

Total .. £5.561r
i
i:lI
I
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IMr. Stomiud-Decn] had only gone up 15 per cent P«, i
of all propodioq lo (he priee of (he land have (old me thal the prte^all 
ptevaM..n.ha,v,cni.y. ^

I submit that the matter is one of long Nails went from Sh. I to Sh 1/75 , 
outitanding and requires immediate “msut went up by Sh. 18 a ion
altcntion from Government. It has re- roofing nails from Sh. 2 lo Sh. 6 scrcwi
mamed open for a quarter of a century, from 35 cenu to 75 cents. It is inie that 
and I Ihini! the lime has arrived when probably the only cheap item in-Buildine 
«omc final action should be taken in the because oh account of ibis tvne

: »f P«“do war exisung in the Colony S 
Then there is another smail matter ..“’'"?’‘’^'*'““'«*"0“'“‘'ldin8 0pera-

whieh was a great surprise to me. ojrve been brought to a standstill.
This department ha. insisted upon re- workiimcZ“h"a« 

planning and reorganizing Ruiru tosvn- ihei^mi. fa f ^ diroivn out of 
•hip. 1 was specially asked by a den^ r^ i “7-
lion from Ruiru to visit th^lownmio
and I went there the ly !!efoin«t?- T 0 oe/f” ■ ® 'iS:’ f”'“P '<» >o 
day. I quite agree that the township is by and ^is" m be"'’.he“’^ r* 
no means an ideal location, especially S„d.hin
for visitors to see. and it will have to be ""‘"'"P-
remodelled sooner or later. But 1 submit 
that during war lime, when priee. of 
everything have gone up. for the depart- 
rnenl to insist upon aiiciidnlng the plots
and insisting upon the pieseni plot hold
ers, who have been occupying plots for 
many years, to evacuate them 
acquire new-plols. which require new 
buildings. IS ccriainly not a wise policy.

I Iricd to ascertain whether there was 
any _reaf desire for these plots being 
aiicl oncd at the present time, because

fSSiW.'trs
IKitol trade, no one wanted the plots sold
fn ml‘'"’' s’*'"‘'"P'“°f TI. r

“'"f *'» P'O- u Th'mfom. lhl« step is unwise and 
S. ■ a c'm .'^“mmissioncr for proceed with the replanning ofhad"lllme?onS!o?wi;rS7„S
to^lhaTmr;tls:nf la7l.Tm^i'“ .ha?fh “^ brought forward is
opportune lime for rebuildina iSliTl .P^”"" buddings are not in 8
the price of all building mai'e'riJTh'Tl “"'b"™- > admit that
gone up and. as a result 1 ?T J mmshackle and dilapid-
opcratlons in Nairebrhme Le.f‘’'i'!' 'be shopkeepers can be
come Itra siandslill. Practically “lied on to remedy tbU and will comply
di.^!ar«7no; 7'cS^l‘°'’ oJ^7"lhit'''tbe"’?uiS!

my information was that the priceTf t, °®“rs of health. 1
•heets. which was qj cenu a'^fw blf^ thev' ei”*’ »eme opinion t whUo
the war. had gone up lo 90 Ibcy can respect some places and con-
aald their inforrhation was that the priej

(Hn Shamsud-Deenl _ ; do not feel 1 should like to very enthust-
buman feelings and do not take into con- astic about-encouraging people to , go 
sidcralicn *bat will happen to these there, because 1 think T should be the 
ptoplc and where they svill go. The same means of making^ number of people die 
Ibing has happened in Nairobi: plares there unless the land is first cleared.

‘’'^eZelsTeUr' bl'^l' Mu^fcT 'bis connexion. 1 would informany arrangement either by the Council that last year when 1 was in
plity- or Government as to where the a great dealpf interest
people should go. . . evinced as regards .seUlcmcnt at the

Those gcmiemcn who bclong^ to the Coast. and there was a lot of people 
hcalih staff do pot act in quite the same scjously ready to invest their capital. Of 
way towards Government buildings. I course, things have changed with the out* 
ttferred yesterday lo the police lines m^'break of the war, bull wrote lo them 
Nairobi, which should have been the fim that, as far as 1 was able to undeutand 
buildings 10 have been condemned by the the altitude of Governmem, production 
medical officcts years ago, Put ttey hwe goi„g uc interfered with owing
not done it, because if they had they |o the war and ihere was no reason why
srauld have probably lost their jobs. 1 the imerest in India os regards settlement
submit that that is no reason to condemn should flag. I think if a fraction of tho'
the whole township of Ruiru. The proper money which has been spent on tho
thing is for the medical officer of health publicity office in London hod been spent 
to give the people notice to carry out |n opening an office In India, the coastal 
repairs, make improvements, and comply would have been developed n long,
with the health requirements, not to pro- time ago. There is still on opportunity it 
ceed with the demolition of the whole of ii,o powers that be will lake it.
the buildings. ^ . . I should like to speak of the Depart-

I rather admire the obstinate way in Works. Now, this is a
whieh the hon. Member for tho Coast which has been very un
expressed his views as regards the_ cn- fpirenalc indeed in having Inherited a
couragemenl of the Inf™ J legacy from the time of Mr. MocCregor
make the statement with a full sense of „ ' ,hai ihd
responsibility that the Indian community interest has sulfeted accordingly,
failive to the question that there arc no f j^cn able to understand
more openings in this Colony for them . ,|,p £31,000 should appear
in the future. It will be realized that, ofttm j,,j, dtpjrtmrol for renU ,

•alL it is an African country, and with ,„8 houses and house ollow-
Ihe advent of Makercre College and Ibe of quarters. I submit that that
eonsdotisness of the Africans, the lime j, „,o„g accountancy to chorgo
a not very far distant when Africans will year, and so artificially Infialo

, take their rightful place in the Colony . ,hii deparimcnt. The proper
and the Indians will be driven out of jpcpuming for this is for all these
jobs and arlisana oht of trade. Agricul- , ' j repairs to be charged to the
tore will be the only avocation they can various deoariroenli which occupy those
rike up. quarters. If the Public Works Depart-

Inthis respect, very active preparations „,j„i workshop people go to make re- 
are being made by various communities. pal,,, the deparimenfs should |My tor
but I am afraid that nothing can be done jbeni and all charges be debited lo a
unless Government play their part. There department.

, sra no doubt, af the Coast very fertile of these artificiallnnallons,
capable of being developed, but 'v*„.r^oId yesterday that the Public ■ 

tmfortmately. with the abolition of slay- 
^ ateut fifty years ago. more than that, Woi« ^p^

*«ive to encourage selUement I really happentng here, one bomb droppeo

.if

As regards the few shopkeepers at 
Ruiru, I think it should be fully realized 
that an arc entirely dependent bn the 
sciller community in the vicinity. Since 
ihc outbreak of war, all credit has been 
slopped to all small shopkeepers, who 
are called on to pay all arrears and lo 
ffiiy everylhing for'eash. They cunnol, 
however, apply the same principle to the 
Millers who have been their customers * 
for years. They have to give them credit, 
wntch sometimes is three to six -rnonths.

traders* prosperity is dependent on 
the prosperity of the iclilcr community 
m the Vicinity, but owing to drought, 
locusts and other causes the fatter are by 
no means in a prosperous condition at 
thd moment.

i -.1'
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[Mr. Shamiud-D«n] 
Macupa Cauieway or

in Ac courr* of a few hour,. railway ®runmng^‘„^
- Ooe would almost think ihere i, col- >1 « aJl part S parcel of^

lusion betWMn the Railway and Govern- P<>l‘ay which is not l  ̂carrS
ment in order to give the monopoly of P™Pcrly-1 submit that the time hS

an all-weather road froiS- ficrt”m mitbe v^bft

h"' “PP”"”"!. The Indian community wi 
T?. . * am really surprised at the rather concerned when iheyr new an. 

randition of the road. 1 think if all the ^intmems were made because the?^
i„ ^ “'f' heen one or two instances when the

of dL^r"i PirectorsofEducitionandsomeinspect-
'chicle, and the <luc to lack of understanding and 

•mount hey haie liad to pay for spare sympathy, had been esccedingly harmful 
i Sould te ‘hetr°r‘’ 'hiah ii <“ the Indian community, although as a *

^ '“t the re- havmg the superior staff of the
bmidm* of ihyoad. It is in an appalling Edacation DeparmS wl^em vS^
««nsive V “ •ympathetic. These tart, however, have
csi^nsive Item. been completely dispeUed a. a reirlt of

AsJ uid last year, look St Zaniibar •’"“1'“=*'“!*"“<» and contact with the 
they have good macadamised roads there’ “^“tt®*‘“0 "ho are as sympa-
Md there Is absolutely no reason why “hd considerate as most of their

■ •'ere.*?: S
ttn^dor. hiw "P™- ' “ «iy with the
For^ ilsM ftom ""P“»“ of one item and that is the
r'i as regards the obstacles rhat Govemmeni Indian Girls School in

Pf the Nairobi. The school itSlfis^MS
'“O'** ^ »"kward position and it is very

lhal they need rfingcrous for the chOdren owing to the

C Uccnoes w^rc handed toUJTyaicf'jS “*>' other item as far
«td which were only issued r.n ,t.Ja.lf “ ‘*‘f Education Department is con-

‘ "The special schooU in Nairobi and experience of

'/"ir
own

have found It difEcult to carry on. An was forwarded on to mb through the
increase IS therefore nev^ry. but the Chief Secretary and the Secretary of 
amount provrdeai stdl falls shprt of Uie Stap had intimated that the prerogative 
full sum payable. of-Hts Majesty the King was delegated
I am not aware of the statutory re- "'P 'he Govemment and implied that an 

quittments but it is my duty to bring to “PPcal for mercy should be made to the 
the nonce of this Council that although Governor here. That was dispatched 
Government is doing all it can to en- f™" Ihc Chief Secretary on the Monday 
courage education for. the ehildreo of “>11 *<i "ot receive it until the Friday
the Colony there is one unfortunate aficmoon and the man was hanged on
esoununity which is mentioned in this 'be ^lurday inoming. -
paragraph^that U those^of mixrf par- I submit that this was a most impoit-
eoDge-thai have not had a full share of ant matter on which a man's life 
education. 1 am referring now to the depended. And it wa, simply lost on ’ 
Anglo-Indian community. They have no accountofthecareleanessoftbeecmor- 
scbool of any kind. They cannot possibly ship I submit that something should be

- go to the Goan schools, European schools dooe to stop thaL
or Indian schools.

: .'I

serious

:
There u anodicr {miter ihal was men* 

I saw Colonel SirTIcnof Gidney about ,i„„ed by the bon. Mr. Pandya, although 
ten years ago in India, but then he was it is all past history but it does deal 
veof busy and he said he would come with The whole of she wheat production 
om to this Colony a, ^n as he was of the Colony. I think the only hon. 
*b-' •bout this question. Therefore I member who can remember is the hon. 
think It IS my business to bring to the Member for Ukamba who win probably 
notice of Government that the Riulway. ^correct me if I am wrong, but in 1922 
who are the employ ers of most of the 
male members of this community, should

a'statement was made by the late Lord

.L"“™Siy™ P™™" ”7‘‘;S-rn"coW^

:»eni as a Europan. Although they are ''““W’"‘‘f 
■mt Englishmen they are the responsibil- My inquiiirs elialed_ >•“
■nr of the Englishmen and the usoner that "“ "beat grown by Lord 
tsoiia U taken of them the betteri was toUUy unfit for making

As far as Urn Medical Deportment is 7 ■« 7 b^

nunes. ** again.

a »
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: .He cHee ^
when r went inlo Uie office of the , > . >™euu
AEricuIIural Dcparlmenl and met an i, j ° •“ thratm anyone but
officer. I could not remember hij name
but he wa. rather elderly, who co- <»mpleted aU arrange-
operaled with me to find out which ’’""Sown type of hand-
kind of wheat war best for Indian oot* wWfh-
chappatticj. I tpcnl a long time on that •>'fore all this cuSed
capcrimcnl and took a great part in And every house
nuking local wheat atla a success. But ' 11°“ “ '? ItandmuH and
1 did not know at the lime that in “f the house would grind the
making the local wheat atta a success .'*'l»>I«ome wholemeal in-
I was unconsciously creating a very have this superfine
awkward position for my own com^ '’g“'“'‘j"f'"Of Pra'luci‘on which has 
munily. because before the year had 'h' health of the people and
bpsed a bw was brought into force Siven them _ enormous bills for the 
pulling On prohibitive customs duties h” ariangemenU
At any rate the position to-day is that and every house-holder
this industry has had about 18 years of f?**' been a miller unto himself,
protection by this most prohibitive im- u
position of customs duties, and if an 5.. ■ ““ everyone would have 
industry that has had 18 years protec- P*" “hpi. Unless
lion and cannot stand on its own legs 1 1C T"* "C' tntCTests of all
do not think it is worth helninc verned. that is the millers, consumers

Til, I ■ 1. . “pd producers and try to do something
is nnC r. , “"’'ihing U bound to happen
IS not only told where he must buy the a. r, .i,
stuir for his bread 6ut he it .siso told hOn frL,i omcemed my
wliat price he is to pay and he is also V^'enby that most of
told what stuff he musla^p, for tS l^c "tillers were going out of business, 
making of the bread hon Mr miUer has already
Ibndya yesterday qu^trf^^a b"reula; SrUn^

fm^ffis '“W”* -‘°-
tnillcri but did not say anything about „r„ J! “ “
the consumers. I hate made inquiries of rCI '•? 1 District
raruumcis and they say that this wheat Ead^" ^ ,".'«"?«>b'jont haw been 
It worse Ihan ihc wont lyne of inali-i. *? ^ CbimcU over and over
and they would have noihini lo do with ** '* ewiial that there
It. .So. we are hack to the same noiiUon representation
ns SVC were in 1922. They cannJTrat "l ICE*'
orniake chappalUes outofiiandlsub! ns^aSlilIv”*
mtt that the whole question of this P™""*** >l»l mpreienU-
«heat ageney and ™u^ ** ■“
further insestigation. It is ^^T^here ufC^lJS woe -
one interested parry purchases the wheat' happened. As
from the producer and deals with It him! i "f 'he applications pul by
Wdf and ieUs i, .^i„ Induns before thoe council, werelomed
»t any price he hkes. As a iSlteT!^ ““ eaample. that of
fact the Indian community U ihorouaWv CounoL An Indian made in
Sff -it,"’ "SJSs Sr s™

i
lUr. Shan^ud-DraJ ^ _ . the war it will be possible in this Couneff
es-en went 1° Wtent of pffcnng to discuss whether that form of taxation 
quarters for the poIice_ constable for should be imposed without 
Ering. But that appheauon was turned reprcsenialion. 
down because there was no one on the ,
council to put a word in on his bchdif. „f .J' 1° "be '» 'he tenmks
Tiafapplies all over the Colony and I
hope that the members of the community w, " ‘"lie time ago
will keep on pressmg for this year after
year unm ffiey get a reasonable reply. STpe Ws deb“4tr.S”;oTa; 

I think I have said more than enough. fl65,00a The miUtaty expenditure is a
COL: MODERA: Your Excellency, “,1’the debate here in Council reminds me WWWe to go mio the detaUs of it. but 

very much of a cricket match in which "j'” ■"ell't^'o which I would
eteryone is put on to bowl and in which ">
the Style of onemay be Similar to that
of another. So I hope thp.t ifmy remarks The first is in regard to the guarding of 
are similar to ihir^ of other hon. mem- *hese Internees. \Vc have been told that 
ben I shall be c,\r '.sed. At the same time, **’®‘’* « » shortage of man power.and of 
I feel, in carrying the analogy a lilUe necessity of economy in man power, 
further, that though a number of balls * suggest that it is n waste of man 
have been bowled and the wicket has power to have the number of Europeans 
been hit. yet when anyone has hit the on that guard which arc ai present em- 
wicket the bails have not necessarily Ployed, 
come off; that is why wc. on this side

t

proper

\
:i'
!

wc try
con-

!
H-'f Secondly, 1 would refer to the question 

of Council, never get the other side out. which iwis asked by me long ago, on 
I do not think I shall able to sustain the 22nd of October, with reference to 
my attack for rite same length of time ffie future of the Kenya Defence Force 
u the hon. Mr. Shamsud-Dcch and I and what its functions are to be during 
hope I shall not bowl any wtdes. the present war. I know there have been

When this inoUon goes to ffic Stand- ‘‘iK""'™ 
ing Finance Committee I would draw given. I would alto refer to Ihe fact that

when I spoke on the last occasion the 
hon. Chief Secretary told me that I 
had no business to ask that question 
and: that my Information should be 
gleaned from Tty Commanding Officer. 
As far as my position as an elected mem
ber is concerned I would maintain that 
in this Courjcil l am entitled to come and 
ask questions the aniwera to which must 
rest with the Government.

attention to the fact that if hon. mem- 
ben,will consider the increases in the 
budgci thcy amount to a sum of £84,000.
And if hon. monbers will look at Heads 
1 to 41, exduding the Kenya Naval 
Volunteer Reserve and the Military 

• voles. Pensions, Gratuities, Police, Posts 
and Telegraphs, Public* Debt, Colonial 
Development Fund and War Civil 
Espenditure, there is an increase of
£84,000. I know there arc considerable One expression that the hon. Mr. 
reductions throughout various heads, but Pandya used appealed to roc very much, 
the fact remains that this budget shows and that was the expression “keep pre- 
actual increases of £84,000. pared”. I do suggest that the implcmcnla-

come before this Council for raising oV ihJ H#d.lon in regard to
additional revenue during the present suB6«t Jh^^ internees and In regard

loss at the appropriate moment after ins has to be eamed out inc p

! -I!
; Jf:
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|CoI. Modera] .
(Imc, which i$ of great value, may not 
be lost fn carryirig out such training.- 

ThIrdJy, I would refer to the question 
which was asked not so long ago by the 
non. and gallant Member for Nairobi 
North which related to the dlffercntia- 
non of the rates of pay between the 
Kenya Defence Force and the Kenya *
Regiment, and r would refer, for a 
inomcnt, to the answer of my friend the
hon, Financial Secretary:— ^his Council well knows the men

“Al Ihe Ilmc ihal Ihese nilej of pay 1^ “ ■"‘■S
were decided upon iT waj considered S/ i'’'"’ *" Ihe course of
that tome dllTcrenlialion as belwcen . slill, and while
Ihe higher ranks of Ihe Kenya Real- “™ns “re on full.time military ser- 
menl and of (he Kenya Defence Fo^
was luslifled in view of Ihe difference There are ihrcc other small mailers 

“"f »«re ■■> which I wish ,o refcL One 
in rlwir „ ‘<''r«‘ince "Said to educaiion. I would supporl ihe
miheir period of pcace-llmclraining v Imn. Member for Nyanza for 
Hrei of all, taking Ihe lirsl few words

ond Ihe staiement lhal these rales of
likelv^to' h.”'*'"’’ "rere is > would also like lo ask, wilhThe hon.
que doff in ihrS" f k"'™ 'Vilson. why There shouldS °f 'ho oxperience appear under Head 17, “Expenses of
wh eh has now been gained; the duties Sciilement and Produciio'i; Domd" the 
Ke a “"en there i, no.V wAS

wh^ r a man ?he i-nf ' '™o- I do not sub-
» regular reWi^ L m «r,be lo lhal policy. RaUier would I
KilchenerV atoy he wm "■ 1“ - ''' '™=Ihetame wSrh^T A^Trcciiely than in peace time to incur losses. I
in« r he 4iu| , nr ferSiFM hr"'.,'”'!'' «« "oble loTlhe
or not, 1 UisiM '‘'“"h'Efor Rift Valley, for an
that there is “ ground fVln'! in"'?" 1" 'h' bode wealth of the'ration here. A,qr,taiM .rse,t m-? f"™"
Ihe Kenta RcgtacnlT -"’““‘Poverty generally to business as
•illed to ms more AL a ,, f " "loy be that. a. the noble .
‘oiEcant in the Kcnia DcfciL^'FlL''’^^'* buf iMh^’i
and these rates are annlLaM ™t if the Imperial Government wishes
only when the forcL^Jrc o*^LAr'" " """n 'his Colony within the Empire
vice-fot The qiwicTOastarw'rlT Ld ,
duties are the ume in aAy Sh if ffusr^L f' h're in its
infantry, and both kVnv* d ^ ^ all the races whose pm*
% K.V DHcte'Fl*rce~‘AA '‘'™ ““
infantry basic , , " “ ^

Courrcrl od/orrrrrrd for the mial inunal.

Onresumlng: ^ ; ment in default of the payment of a
MR. WILLAN: Your Excellency, the or compensation, so that

coly nKWon for my intervention in this leaves 161 indi\iduais who would have 
debate is with regard to remarks made for trial by Supreme
with reference lo the paragraph on page Court Of those 161 individuals, 77 
^ of the Memorandum under Head 15, gudty before the magistrate, and
Judicial Department. ' ’ submit it is not unreasonable to suppose

The noble lord, the honA Member for same 77 would have pleaded
Rift Valley, contented himself, after SmUy before Ac Supreme Court if com- 
reading Aal paragraph, wiA a^hg a ihere. Therefore, that would have
autalion. He asked “How docs this fit If/* Ac Supreme Court for Aal period 
to wiA the additional judge to deal wlA I®
OSes all over the country taken out of 84;yradividuali who would not have 
the hands of administrative officers?" "leaded guilty and 77 who would.

• That question was re-echoed by the hon.
Member for Nyanza. and Then'a rather with His Honour Ihe Chief Justice, and 

aggressive tone taken by the he has authorized me to say here that 
hon. Member representing Native Inter- when the additional judge, who is now 
esls, Dr. Wilson. The hon. member on his way out, arrives and thereby the 
Interests, Dr. Wilson. The hon. member judicial staff of the Supreme Court ii 
Dr. Wilson, without quoting any facts increased by one—the Chief Justice and 
or without quoting any figures, made four puisne judges—and provided that 
this definite assertion: It is obvious that when any judge goes on leave an acting 
there is no provision for extra judicial appointment is made as IsTlie care wlih- 
iQff so That 31 millions of natives most other Government deparlmenti,

-shoiild get justice; and he finished with His Honour is ulisflcd that Hot staff 
a challenge: What has the Acting will be-able not only to deal with the 
Aliomcy Generar to say to that? present work of the Supreme Court but

Well, the Acting Aftorney General lh« extra caresThrown on li on accoiinl 
has not very much lo say to That, but “f this Dill becoming law.

-what he has lo say I hope.will effectively ISHER DASS: Your Excellency,
laswcr Ac question put by the noble j ^pgratulate the hon. mover of Ao 
lord and also rebut the dogmatic asser- j^oiion regarding the provUIonal Draft 
lion made by Ac hon. Member Repre* Estimates for' hii eloquent speech 
lenllng Native*Interests. "delivered in a very very able manner
■ Thavc here before me a return which and wiA Ac utmost calmness. 1 hope 
Vras called for by His Honour Ac Chief jjc will equally apprectoic the frankness 
Justice at Ac end of 1936 and which ^iiicism bfrered concerning some of 
relates approximately to Ac period methods he has adopted, not as

- Kmcmber, 1934, to August, 1936, and Financial Secretary alone but also as 
in that return there arcwshown a number chairman of Ac Supply Board.
^ sentences exceeding 2 yeara. which has been said about The war.
Were given by ndministrative officers in _ , „„ fighting will
their capacity as magistrates. This return ’ achieved in the end. That part I shall
covers 266 individual cases. By That I _ to fuiiirc hUtorians, but that we
mean that It covers 266 individuals, but ^ joccessful is a foregone
in quite a number of cases There were .„|u5io„. There are different factors 
two or more individuals to a case, so essential to win the war. :
it covers 266 individuals but a lesser dors are requited in the war
number of cases. j,self and other factors in ihore zones t

An examinalioii of tliis return shows ^|,ere the war has no direct effcel. 
that if ihis Bill had been law for that _ Member for Nyanza has lug- 
P«iod, of those 266 individuals .first h - ,bJ
class magtsiralei could still Itave dealt '^LiM'wTh ffic ColonbI Office and
with lOJ of them on account of the ^ „„ bombarding ihero.
power in the Bill to impose imprison- hare got to seep o.

Then the reply goes on:
.‘'“'te on which the Kenva 

Defence Force was employed on the 
outbreak of war were such that its 
members were able to keep in touch 
with Their ordinary civil occupations 
and they were generally on duty near 
their homes. The mcmbcis of^ihe 
Kenya Regiment are on full-time 
military service.”

:5
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No uwful purpose will be served by
bombardioj ihe Colonial Office at Ihis difficulties beiita eaoeriL^ ^ j*" 
criUal juncure. because ffiere they Derence“Re^®bo^^.^o “fh‘ 
have so.iiuny other worries and prob- he will view the reniait?1n 1 *, r P 
lems to deal with that it will not be and late them into 
beneficial to the noble object for which try to rem^y the 
the war is being waged. One fact we For hi. t r “‘““"v
must not lose sight of. We all know there („ n r * will lirst-fefer
will be none of the horrors or ruination •>“ Dnfencs
as a consequence of the war likely to „r * the control
be fell in Kenya. It is sure to be felt and‘’«™ri.° iniportt
at home near the war zone, but we are a' bral with the latter,
so.dislant lhat-we shall only be railed '^r “‘^‘ ™P°« “f
on as wc are to-day to help to,bear the •„ ,h ® from foreign countries 
burden both during and after the war. Woct amounted to

Tlicrc was one point made by the hon ob-
Member for Rift Valley with which I prwnt avalem'^ieh^^’‘i?^' 
entirely agree, that 10 per cent of the ouTTv ih*^ r “ '«'"8 worked
total European population or one third ihe Customs as
of the able-bodied European community lL.ure^were''hsf «'= Supply Board, 
arc at the moment already engaged on ^ ht t V r‘•'legated to 
military service. While I appredate anS «™hs m he r^'h” ^ 
agree with those ngurcs, 1 also eapress E at on whTcf, m ‘ f"'
sincere regret at Kenya Govemmenfs ^ wljleh wai undoubtedly re-
inability to use the Indian man power dull- froE'''™ ^ ‘*'®
when It was suggested a couple of^ycars anm J1,"’' 'I‘>"-«erling block, this 
ago. 1 also express my sincere regret at reduces the customs duty
■he stupid and foolish and reSentol ««>.«».
reasons which make some people object f.„ “"."‘'’l'- ‘‘‘"'"S '»38 we had imports 
to the inclusion of Indians In combatant '? <>• ■»>' nffiUon *
service im Kenya, ! do not know the 5““"'!’ihe United States of
reason, whether it Is prejudice or other- f.” “"f ^50,000.1 am perfectly sure 
wise, but It Is to be regrelled, because „ ‘realrielions in the 
if wc had at the lime taken Ihe advice .h^ (mm those countries in
of the hon. Indian members of this are not only
Council it would have been found to-day ” c* situaUon but some
ffial a good number of Indians would ‘‘"’“k' >•«
wuL 1" *" "’""’>h<nl service, which Tr“'y which would in turn
would have released tome of the „ “ports of coffee.
Europeans who are on active service to- “'I'''' produce. If they

"}e umc attitude and resent our 
Refore I actually deal with some of ** result?

the points in the budget, I wish to sav Secret.™^ Rnnneia!
one thing. My hon. friend Mr. Panto •>“ behalf wiU

•mentioned in hi. speech that he ^ ••« Council of the position.
''f* '*•’0'' "«> every '* reslrieuons im-

c^mtinily in Kenya was contributing »''™ pertniu are.
araiding to Its mite, but what 1 am ••«» •‘me, after three

m .‘I "‘e Covem. Ev 1 «“"•«• <Jr non-
iTnd m hv‘ h jlepariments, may *>“0 pubUshedand m by their risort-sighted policy into '•'•“rtroent concerned, so that
•hel’oe. [^“.^“‘‘"‘‘• ‘bUeremiate between

' *' > «•« in detail to ume of the ,'!“>' '»“ «••> «sa«iMs; at
methods in connexion with which I offer “nie. according to some

'rpy cniteisms, Those,c,iticism^ I .i„cSL" •>« non-essdmial

iS\ Drajt Eitimates T^U tuimates 3S2
'■I[Mr. Isher Dass]

[Mi. Isher D^J . , , , ‘he army, and gel very good waxes to
Another Ihmg is the; resmeUons tm- the extent of £45. £50ror £60 a mmith

by ihc enemy.. Here &Bam wc have, in an opjwsite dirMtlon. That is 
oaclly the same thing. Some firms from great difficulty, 
ceutral countries who hnv' teen estab- What I am afraid of is that the people 
Ushed in Kenya for the _y«rt Customs Department at&„
by the imposition of these lestncUoiK who are actually handling the position— 
sre having their busmi^cut down and y be fmr and honest in iZng °he 
sunk without warning, mat is going to ^ii|cism-do not understand anything 
be.the effect on those firms which have fbout commerce at all. In fact, they ati 
been established here for so many years? expected to know all about comraetec 
. The rcslrictions are not* working while their auilude in recent cases shows 
imoolhly as they seem to some i^plc that they do not understand commerce 
outside the commerda! community, and or the implications of these restrictions 
I will prove from figures that when you and the hardships created, 
apply these rcstricUons you strange Another hardship and difficulty caused 
trade itself, 1 will show what permits by the imposition of these restrictions 
have actually been granted when permits ^ that when they found it was-very
have been applied for. Deilz lanterns of fof coinnicrcial houses to gel •
the value of £200 were applied for, permits for imports ordinary people in 
Sh. 33 worth were granted; globes for ^ith tons of money began to In*

; Unlcms £200, arid permission for only julgc in speculation. They have never 
Sh. 330 was given; paper tailed £150, and before, but are paying
Sh. 20 granted: medicines, £300 worth, cash prices for articles and arc holding 
Sh. 530 granted; printing paper for news- the stuff. Consequently, prices will go 

£2,000 asked for and Sh, 55 jych an extent that the poor con-
surocr, who will in the majority of cases 
be Africans, will have to pay through the 

that instead of being any good

I
i'i

’ :*■! i
1

one

\!

iili
V-
ii!

'4'
ipapers,

granted; stationery worth £250 
uhed for, and a permit given for Sh. 750.

Thow are only a few instances, the nose, so 
total of the actual permits sought being to the consumer in controlling prices the 
0,550 while*permits were granted for—object of the restrictions will bo totally 
ir.718. This Is the way the restrictions defeated. U is resulting In speculation
are being worked out and thereby causing hardship to ordinary

There is another difficult position. The people, 
commercial community have to suffer Xhcrcis onemorcdifnculiywmch no- 
by the imposition of the rcslrictions. and body seems to lake any n^Ice of at 
they arc not allowed in certain cases to the moment in the Customs De^rtmqil 
import any goods, while the ordinary at Mombasa. That is. from the no^
layman in the strwls* can write to any sterling block countries
concern or firm in London or any paid for In England and be °re 
country and get business articles for war
his personal use by parcel post The res- paper comes from bu «
Ifktioas apply in the case of commercial firms in ^gUnd have tought P 
bouses but not in the case of an individ- for those goods 
tol Of layman in the street. Therefore, way that fnd^have
the commercial community suffers more from the u
tmdertbe rttirictlons than the ordinary .lored them^n India. U^y ^maiu
nan in the street V would not affect the contro of cunen^

Neither arc these restrictions workaWc at nil, b^“^j Ibcm from
or practicable in ways. People who be- of brought them
•ore the war jvire earning £10. £20 or Bombay or „ , ,1,, pmliion is that 
US a month, moat of them have joined to th« country. But Ihe p(HiUo
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»/ien Ihe ramc of ihc country of origin been- mention^- 11^^
li given a. the non-sterling bloelc, the duUes niight resiuT in^Sme 
permit to import U refused. This is ceasing to drink 
another hardship. for doing that Eiiher ih.^

exports. As I have pointed out in my moral point of view ihw wiil smn a-c 
arguments, the object of price control ing nllogether. If it is from ilS^'il^" 
is not advan^ at nil by the imposition it is welcome, but if from th^fof th« 

i!“ llt« olher may drink something cheaper
/’**“*, Aoothw'diffli During the course of hif^oeechihi. 

hn^ 1.*''°“.''' '1'=* '° pnin* out to the hon. member Mr. 
hon. Financial Secretary in the matter criticized the restaurants in Naimhi*” 
of .price control is that a list of such am sorry that T^n"oraarli wi h m 
he .hih”'’.S'u"“’ “"■* "'rir prices should Either he is not in a Son fo

E“ 7" “ “
of hi “> «« »“• Ute conccpticTn of life ii£rits;a;-,sr£.^^^
whei he 1 11 *“ '^now non-combatant services trv to take e.

of control ?e3ulr^d im ,he V"** oft f"-" "holt^lc. and

the pubhe as eth , morality with other people. &me

.
a-Mllnenl tiom 0“J"S iSIirt,'*,,'!

lnow>h!fhw Si.“lmT“'-‘‘'“'''>‘ wholesale the attitude of
noftara, I h-i ■ ^ O' '=^J^>n,^P«Ple and restaurants,
trictlons Imn^H 'be res- , D" Ibe expenditure side 1 would refer

ore im tt i“ "“d ^l«U und IS of the Memorandufn,'
extra film•ny dl. hVVar Expenditure

Feara^h.vi Li J''’«,*'f“‘‘y been pointed out by the
incmlwr of !h-'^ expressed by one i®"’for Mombasa that £760 is 
Sot of the """ Jr department.’ I
sniiiis wnin o 'r’,'^®''' ®" wines and 7,**licve that the amount of
tioned In th ^ aniounl men* s„ in ihis department is liicly
«“wrij tt,7T‘" ''*'"* I ma„T" '"| “ cost when si
idra b^i « ' not agree with iha Tt,, ‘n their applications
ShamSnL-J’ member Mr fh,„ ^' "P''" *"= «>« neiative and
P«Si out yesterday to send In their applications ,
»7shoid,t h?“?'"* - "’“m tfrink. and f^hi"/" rronsideration and so forth. V 
wc Should therefor, expect to get n^ itiJiS i^rSS

• m [Ur. Isher Pass]
I will now refer to item 8, “Man addition to people released from depart-

pus one or-two strong cnticuuns in cntly have to refer them to the S- " 
coanesion vnth man power airairs. I mlssioner of Customs, who has to send 
have noticed that since the formation of them a reply. If that is the case I do 
ite Indian Man Power Committee in not know what the functions of this 
Kenya, there has been some difficulty department can be. In any case, I think 
aiih some of the military authorities in the employment of these nine people is 
iheir co-operation with that committee, absurd and in excess, and I think it is 

This fact has been brought to the notice phly a "Nosey Parker" body

■ ysL-s;r'£ zt.k
ter of tins Council, and he has made have a European slalT of twenty-two
evew effort to bmg home the ne««t y „„ Asian star of one. That docs ' 
of dose co-operation between the mtli* 
tiry authorities and the Man Power

i

:. i:
■«. t

I

;!
Ji nqt seem to me to be at a!i rational,

- , „ , . that there should be iwcnty-lwo Euro-
Commute. But from my o™ expen- pca„s and only one Asian for this

- CMC I feel that all his clforts and deparlmenl. For the censorini of letlers -
energies arc m vain. ; is out of all proportion to the ainouhl

The general complaint is that the com- of work the Asian has to do compared
. milJces arc not asked for advice as to with the Europeans. Again, if wc look

the persons required for military depart- at the matter seriously, there is not 
: meats, and the list of persons available enough infomtaiion available to the 

(or employment, for only in;a very few enemy or anyone else outside the Colony, 
notanccs have people been referred Id. and I am pcffeclly certain that this 
la this connexion I wjll give one in- European staff of twenty-two is not 
tunce, it is a very unfortunate and a essential. The department should have 
very unpleasant one. I have noticed, as been placed under the control of the 
trnember of the Man Power Committee, ihielligcncc Department of Kenya. I do 
thil every preference is given to employ-— not know why, under all the circum- 
Kent la the military departments and by siancts. Government agr^ to a lepar- 
tailiiary authorities to Goans and other ate department, because in the tost war, 
noa*British subjects. If necessary, t can where 1 personally served myself for nye , 
quote instances and give names, but it years, in Mesopotamb, the censorship 
will serve no useful purpose to mention was carried out by.lhe Intelligence Dc- 
individual names here, though if I ara parlment. Here, thac is nolhing very
wked for that information I shaU bo much of value that could be of auisUncc 
ooly loo glad to furnish it to the parties, to the enemy, and certainly nothing to 
concerned. justify the employment of oil these

I will now refer to the next item, on people. And to 'fV *1^!'
PSt 15. "Information Committee". Un- they arc very
■!« ihix brad, ,hc xum of £Ji700--i» 'mpIoycd.> Del. have
PKnided. ! have n very xlrong objection strung objection to
•n ihix Fiixt of all, not on personal I am one .of IhoK few and inlonuM ^ 
poonils. but with the Information Com- people who Jd Hke to give
““ttee it is thought that nine Europeans by Doxcnmient, bu was poSed
W required. With the amount of work. “/foffi &Pte^beri^
^.not know how much there is. I feel lo
^ if one editor and one sub-editor and "8“'““*the 7lh October.
Do rpioitcrs cqp efricicnUy run a paper did not get lo me j„„u,ining only 
ftt ihe East Alrican Standard, there is In another ca«, , poslcd
“riaiuly no nJd for a staff of nine, in two cheques in my favour wa, pm

?
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^ bcr. I, „ntaned no e<^pond«ce. hope Uui Uta matta Xbe
, only ihc yet il was handed the notice of Goverameni and s^njj
; “ t"*”" the 8>h«hober. ten day. lata, eonsidennl by them, and thTti^^

#:SS™sover. But I must say that I was disgusted, ^ 'n”“” fit afta my five
I, and I went to the department myself and i “* “’’“tt't®; \ complained to one of the oDiciale f said ,**’•1.*!“* Ratnction Act, that I

that I could not “ any possibility of ask Govemmrat to bring
gelling information out of those two fin'P fit' l^ree classes from

....... cbequcitand l doubled whether anybody
else could use them for their pcTOnal Ir^u.T
lienelil. and f wanted to know why they tfiat corn-
had been delayed. He said he svas sorry Sis 'or"‘lh' "ttcc-
Ihai there had been a delay, and addrf “" Payers; they are all
that in future it jvould not occur. But “f'fia capitalist class or land-
even this request of mine was of no use earth you can have

■ : feel that I cannot under the cir^ teprt«nted to you after a
ramsiances support this item in any way. ">''esligaiion by them. I fail to
I sincerely hope that in Standing Hnanire m!'nn"fic °”'y one to voice 
Committee some way will be found, if '^/^''nent of both European and : , 
not to abolish the department and to at the foimaiion of this commit-
hand it over m the C.I.D, thus greatly ^'''*n“'»”yfiody bcing theretorepre- 
rcducing the stair of the censorshV de. 'fie tern payers interests at all.
parimeni and enabling them to deal with Referring to the Agricultural Depart- 
hem mure efllcientlyand promptly than O'ent, I would only like to voice the

is hemg done under the present circum- temarks again of my hon. colleague 
stancev Me-Randya. who has already suggested

Before I go further. I would also like appointment of an Indian Settlement 
to lefcr to one letter sent to me by the also of the hon.- Member
chairman of ihc Indian Man Power Me. aamsud-Dcen who ha? placed be- 

, ^“"’"'"'ce. the hon. Member Mr. '®ec thti Council the facts concerning the
Pandya. which was so mutilated by the “h?'Pool and the way it is carried on.

'fial It wt hardly readable and '.'"neerely hope that these two sugges- ■ 
which was not handed to me until sisteen "o™. ■"■I, teceive the very favourable 
days aflctwaids, and when I made refer- constderation of GovemmenL

sidl^f the°lL“nir “ "1*"^““"= osJtaeiJLulll'Tnd^IW^o^Boirfo"
: of.'crdtas^‘’iS'’.4“ S^VLota^ui ““ “

there ate one

IMr. Isher Dass]

bnng to the noucc of the hon. Director ' '----- ratrictians put in the way of the ImUao
of Edirau^ and thM is in tte cases of community, they are not having their
buisanes being granted to Indian schol- fair deaf in this country, -fhat^tt tho 
“ '"r*??S^ P’S""!!®' ««>»1 point which the iSian commun^
siun of flOOIta always be« grants for resent, and have resented in the past, 
the amount of butsanes. That £100 re- Tbey do not. however obieci to the 
presenu,a,ama,taoIfa<XR.106or SSata Sg'”^"'^^‘p,;L t 
£8 a mon^ and if you gise that to a (heir own country.

ors!'oriii,rrsSsTii“k
month granted 10 a studeni studying 10 ...'*.*“^ *l'!^''‘P®fic'i®“'ficctfij^ 
England, is very litUe. It hatdiy pays for ^ Hospital'Rates BOh and^pald my 
his espensbs to bis landlady with ihom f*':
he is living in a boarding house. I think “ r^^ with the very hmited
there should be some consideiaUon given dnpr^ of ^ authorities,
wilh regard to this matter, and that ''““I®"" * I’®'*, tfic fio"-
amount should be fued at a maximum of ^tcctcr oi Medical Services will sec that 
£5 for India, and that in the case of a / e'®“P«J hospital is
student studying in England there should dctotely realized. So far, J understand,

tOMlay the ward for Africans if being

■ .?

and

be a corresponding increase. .....
There is anolher point which has also c®'"!*''" “'Jf

arisen, because those Anglo-Indian child- comtdetal m the scry near future, 
ren who are very handsome and while The Military Department is a Very 
are taken into Ihc European schoob difflcult department as it stands to-day.- 

. without objection, and those who are We have had appointed by the Imperial 
black are nken into the Roman Catholic GovenmtenI a General OIBcer Com- ■
«d»ol. Ido not think there is any serima mandiag mnl hU job consist, of con- 
consideration that diould be gis-cn to this troBing aB the mnilary operatioii, in 
malta. ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ the-hole of East AfSw he I, fa
. In coniUxion with the Uods and control, ssould It not be belter to leave 

KiUcment Department, my bon. cot- to his inleUigtnce and experienee what ' 
league mentioned the question of Indian is actually required raibtr thanThat they' 
settlement on the coast, and r have should try and Judge, from so great a 
already pointed it out too. and said that distance. I have already mentioned that 

. frith the development of Makerere there should be more co-operation 
College and so on the time has already ■ among the difterent communities,

. come when the Indians fa the sutardin- apeciiUy fa this time of need, for some . 
ate services wni be replaced by d« people believe that thing, are iioi as 
Africans, and in trades and other enter- be on ibe military side.

that change., and know perfectly wtU «“*•
that the lime mutt come when with the
advancement of education the Africans

■ i-

I'

KucalioHa 1 ha>-c nothing much 
to offer in the of criticum. but thcfeor two insuoces in con-

nc^nolVSn'C hills;-;?*,run.* LTde.fi‘^'i 
fortunate incidcni at Mo^le. \VhJ ite '■“1®“ >ffi<>®l •“» >>«“
disiriel commissioner did what hfdidT fLT is!! 1".."' '®"?

“II U proposed to
______________ raofaf cars for the use of . police
must lake their places fa their own ofllcers. who ate unable to afford to
country. We qre not sorry that these purchase their osvn carVIlie cars ere
places should be taken by the Africans. essential...”

*ase five

J
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There it no etpLinaUon here as to 
whether the five oflkxra are to have free

?Hrvery .irong objection lo five ol^ m o'Hdorct and 
being chosen within the whole police lo deal
force to enjoy free rides at the em^ '? ?• Slad to say
of Government in future yean, S* * thmk it possible that some
D0ta/Tw*ih’'t''’^f 'K available fonS^Sni°?be^^S^iS

L*. “ cmphaUcally, dation of at least one European nrimarv
and that is the point my.hon. friend the school in the near futim
when hH^f ih”^ rmtnUoned rympaihelie consideration wili ^ given' 
ili^r !h n "“‘"S fnuh" loan funds for cdllicic shoidd be closer union between the lion which, in the case of Eurov 
three terrtlories. It is very unfortunate will be primarily d«^ to reheZ^'r; 
^t this controversial point should have pressure on primary schools ®
been raised at this juneture. No one has xi,. ,
ever thought and no one has ever sug- FiSlrr, ^landing
gesled seriously that Tanganyika should '«l“>re
be handed back to Germany or any other rna»ns for the necessity of
nation. Tlie Indian community' Imvc ®r,'’5^'"”“. at

of the three letriiorics. and this opposi- iiZ,,”, ' i *'““'‘1 *date now that
non IS not based on scilliniental re^ns L “"^“‘'ood that Makercre
but It li based on facts with regard in ®-?i ‘ financially on its own
the policy of Government conSSing £50,000 to
native alTaira in this Colony and the brings in an average
altilMde of the European commuSltyt
■he past which has b«n such as P<5>-«=<»<fi>0' student, in
warrant any confidence on the Indians' i “d "Iwy wifi be continuing 
^rl In such a union. I am very som SSI* “ '“dicinc, veterinary
[hat this unfortunate point should have r^Z ngnculture. engineering, and 
^n raised, and mention should have *' ’’“■‘“d that
ten made of this unplcaunl thing at ar.."^ *" “ post-second-
Ihis particular time. ?ry stage, and are really approach-

SJrSS =HSs^.Sm;"'‘a£d ■’ or in"*' hiking

.0 i succsSurLf “ raiirf tSTquSl^r'Se tecy*'." ’

tunlli« will arise o, discussinTin E Zw”* *' ^
^e provis^I draft estinuis of l£e ma,E;v n '>^«nl«ady indicated 
Lduobon Departmenttmd of the Infer- the si.™.om°7 Tsllj^

malion Committee, I propose to dealr
• • . the question of making some differentia-

out that there is ptoytsion ra the EsU- tion in the amount of butsarim paid to!:?
ii

7’I
question of local expenditure. It depends 

The hon, member also raised the ques- to some extent on what course of study 
lion of a farm school. This is a matter in a student is going to pursue. Some aro 
vkhich r am extremely interested, and infinitely cheaper than others. Medicine, 
there has been a good deal of useful for Instance, is a longer course and costs 
co^pemtiye discussion wiUs the A^- more than tcachcrwtraining, but I am pre- 
cultural Deparunent and the Pr^uction pared to lay before the committee the 
and Settlement Board. A definite scheme' suggestion he has made, 
is now before Government which, if 
acc^ted, should allow for the opening

5v
J ‘i The hon. Member for Traris Niota 

„ . - - wanted to know whether the fact that
of the school m Septmber, I would add no action had yet been taken to provide
to the expressions of grautude to Lord additional accommodation at Kitalo •
Egerton of Taiton for his munificient school was due to the fact that the
Sift of 400 acres'of land at Njoro on Director of Education had been trans-
which itis propo^lhalthc farmschool ferred to the Information Committee. I
should be established. * can assure him that this u not the caso

The hon.Member for Mombasa asked 
what action had been taken on his sug
gestion that legislation should be enacted 
to control the opening of schools. This 
proposal was considered by the four 
advisory councils on education in the 
Colony, and three put of the four ac
cepted it as a necessary measure, with 
Uie result that draft legislation was pre
pared and submitted to the Secretary of 
Stale. He has, however, recently replied 
to the clTect that be is not yet convinced 
of the necessity of ipving to this Govern
ment power to control education whi^

; is not grated to the Board of Educa
tion at home. I personally cannot accept 
the parallel, as the situation in Kcny-a 
dtfiers from that in England, and the 
nutter is being pursued.

. The hon. member Mr. Kasim raised 
the question of th6 Indian school build
ing at Kisumu. I visited it hot long ago.
I agree with him that it ts absolutely 
overcrowd^ and insanitary. The uhool 
has stood high in the list of prer^nce 
for school building to be erected if loan 
funds become available, but as it is im
probable ihoe funds will be available 
to the bxteoi required consideration will 
be sivTS to a proposal made by a mon- 
ber of the Kbool committee that the 
Indian community should build a hew 
school and Covenunent rent it

^»■

[•!
f

luca- 
of Europeans,

and I believe that funds arc available 
tolncrcascihcaccommodallon.^-

Before 1 pass on to the Information 
Committee, I should like to deal with 
two other points which have been raised. 
One was by the hon. member Mr. 
Shamsud-Decn, the other the question of 
the Government Girls* School, Nairobi.

The department realizes that an 
additional classroom at this Khool is ^ 
desirable, but at present wo arc having 
a little difficulty with the Municipality, 
who so far have not agreed that in iho 
present emergency they can go back on 
their decision that corrugated iron build- 
Ings should not be erected in Nairobi. . 
That mAlter, however, is being pursued.

The question of the education of 
Anglo-Asian children was brought up by 
the hon. Member for Nyanza In the 
Advisory Council on European Educa
tion the other day. A grant Is rhade to 
parochial schools, and has. to some 
extent remedied what might be regarded 
as a racial inequality in the diilribulion 
of the grant, and should, assist in any 
cases when difficulty arises of Anglo- 
Asian children who cannot gel entry Into 
other schools. But careful inquiries have 
been made, and during the past six 
months only one case has orcurred; this 
child was accepted by and is now In 
attendance at a parochial school.

Turning to the Infomudon Com
mittee, menlioned by the noble lord, ibe

ii.
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On ibt sqblect of' Indian education, 
the bwL. member Mr. Idter Dass raisedI
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i? “ “■ S’5'
her Mr Shaimud-Dwn. I wm a iilllc adjectival budscl” have alrrady iJ^
.urp,j«d at the austeation of the hon. raised by other hon. mcmbeTand
Member for Traw Naoia that we-had-trr not to reiterate more than is ne^
lost a Director of Education and found sary. I am. however, in entire aeree 
no information. If that is the case, he ment with other bon. membcM thlf^l 
must be rather worse than the deaf adder is practically impossible 
m lhat he must have ahut bolh hIs “ > y

[Earl of EitoU] orgamzation. Ii is extremely difTtcuU for 
financial assistance and can. put up a numbers of farmers and planters in the 
suIBcifUilly good case, that Government Kfa’rabu area 3o get hold of the district 
will regard it sjmpalhcticaUy. ;

Turning more directly to the Esiimales. ^ chairmanof some 35 committees and a member of 
something like 40. It is difiicult for them

M

commissioner as he resides in Nairobi,

I do not intend to touch on very many 
items oh-the revenue side, but I must . ...
nder to'lhal ill-fated number 13. under PrtKm conditions, with petrol
which income tax now'appears year ra>>'X'i''8 and other things, to have that 
after year. Some of my obicctinns to ‘*"=1'
the tax in this country have been removed The other matter I should like to refer 
owing to the fact that it is being/ >o “tder Head 23a, and I should
brought in in other territories, but-f like to know-from my hon. friend tho 
would remind hon. members—and I Chief Native Commissioner the position 
might say “f told you so”—that when of the right-holders and how the cx-
this lax was first brouglit in it was change is going on.
designed to bring In about £43.000,
whereas the estimate next yeir is year, and rather naturally, has been 
£154,000. T am not objecting to the in* with regard to Head 41, War Ex- 
crease at this moment, because 1 believe i pcndllure Civil, and had it not been 
we have to make our war effort, and for this head we would have found 
We have been told on previous occasions that the budget could have been baU 
that this extra taxation Is only a war anecd. 1 am in entire ogreemcnl 
emergency. I still say I am opposed (o with my hon. friend the Member for 
it in principle. I believe it is wrong In Trans Nioia with regard to the points 
a territory such as Kenya. Our principles which he brought up as regards Informa- 
and even our traditions have been swept lion Committee and the censorship. I 
away in the last Jew months in an effort believe substantial reductions can bo 
to win the war, but i hope that when made in both voles. 1 am quite certain 
these traditions and principles can be that an enormom amount of woik done 
restored to us wc once more can revert by the Censorship Department is entirely

unnecessary, Owing to the fact that it 
is an Imperial scheme it cannot be done 

. .-f L g. . j away entirely, but I hope careful con-to sxy one thing OTly whi* hx. al^jly u in StanUlng
. l«o«i4tluia reduction m «pcnditure commitlce.

should be chiefly on recurrent cxpcndil- ■ . . n
ure, and 1 sincerely hope when the Turning now to Hem 8. Man Power
budget comes back from the Standing “'h'r ih *

■ SfotS”"in ‘"rec'urero? “^^:^da;re ’ ComiJgroci« 7l«,‘{.ringing Jh"

although I feel certain that many heads' {°^' "to* fhc“suDri? CoSn!
of detriments at the moment feel un- iT'L.
happy as to how to meet the ever- ^
increasing demands from the general
public It really has to do with the Indian

Man Power Comm'illees. I should like 
here to i«iy a tribute to the hon. Indian 
members who voluntarily gave their 

One U that I hope the hon. Chief lervicn in what has obviously been a 
Native Commissioner will give serious difficult task in regblering the Indian 
attention to ite possibility of stationing man power. As we have heard front tho 
a distrkt officer at Kiambu. 1 think this hon. member Mr. Pandya, 14,000 regls- 
can be done without any additional trations have now beenmade, but they 
expense. I ani never one to advocate any will be completely useless unless the 
axlditional cxpendiltire when anything 'r^^s can be kept up to dale. There is 
can be dow by rcarraagemcnl or re- at the moment no provision for this.

f.
_ , fo criticize the

and ears, because if he read, the rS” tea”
rilrii* 7 1'ir'"*-'» qada guesswork. But f am no7 quite as 
mmion rL“m T* ■i«Pondent as othera that these Sate
Sh a “ will nof be reached, and f hr-pcEuS
guised that he docs not recognize it ns that the hon. Financial ^ 7 • E, „.:X

Ite chos^iow^aidl^

l.will not attempt to go into a detailed . A great deal of stress was 
mh cc‘‘'me‘’wt' '7 fishily, laid on the question of Ig^ '
m hlWiv— ^ ^1 or orUural production, v/s-d-vl, revenue in
Brifill nubile and™ '" *' T '“c"" '‘I" >» ask hon.Brilisl public, and as a result we have members to bear with me for n mftm«.nt
ton badly handicapped in the present if I mention the coffee industry emergency In catching up with the enemy industry,
in Urn matter. It Is obvious that the '* J^nienibercd that some time
machinery can only be made entirely ^ rilade a plea in this Council for 
efliclcni ns the result of practical fo*" that industry but luckily,
experience. - octore such assistance ^as necesiarv.
^e point Of view tiral the committee {{{^nec m S
lake of Its woik. is that its primary task But to-day I think I cannot be contra-
PuHteoDlnion "ll f“™.°r h^ksround of dieted if I say that the Industry is facing 
public opinion. II Is not for Government an even greater crisis than it Was IhetL
f anv Itocl:;* “ hcen brought about nSJlyfTr

reasons. Firstly, because world
■“.la. o/t^rirk "nr,' r‘ •”" Otote to WS £ ST': a'ss- sr “ “■
hn?''rm r'‘c“‘'"‘“''* Sir. and the . l> ‘l"ile astonishing. I think. and a

'1.^™'*'^' had with the 'ribuie to the planters, how well tho
ttorwl?!' "’v'7'''’“hvlous «>ir« has stood up to these drought 

, thing w-a. to ma^ke Gorernroent informs- ™"‘l''lo"»-Bui unless we do get some rainouSnstiserr '7 Of |'‘>Wprio,t„,fie„„™,,„if,i„„„^
?he cnmmrn 'h*' ^ '«r calf them again as such.

^“"''•“"'“'ed. at 1 Taar the industry will sulfer very 
mem i„r Br«‘ly- II is unlikely unlessiwe get rata'

'^'h '"'l hut obviously h'fora March -that the crop for neat ■
tradition hr .1 I" ‘he Ions instead of
he,. 'm 7' ‘^wl haryice hon. roedi- '*.l>00 tons average we uiuaUy get

hope, taerefore. that Government
^ucating the Goreroment b> ancapend" Tita heir*s^i "i 
fture of £3.700 a year It will I -5 '<> “rul maikets.
be fully lusdfled. (Sugited ““T* .V ’“n'""'‘“‘''“‘'5'

^ ■ «t tKccmry to make application for

X

■if.

The chief talk on the Estimates ihit

-t
.1~r-r

to this question.
I would like on the expenditure sidei'*f

!
t <i country.

r

k

! should like now to mention two 
parochial .matters.
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1 would ulw jusr like to pay a very lion and on going inio*^Uiei°
real tribute lo Ihe membere of ihe local the consider^ oS to tor
diiiricl commillcej, the European man were nbt good cnouj5rii^ ,i^,l ^ 
power commilieee. who for monihs pre- , ,u. '““S" •“ P"' “P-
war and lince the war have given a great X al»>ough from
deal of lime 10 a diftoll and not t
plcajani lask volunlarily. and have had our point of view
a Crcal deal of work to do. ttlatjons by the military were

debal^wWch «ems a long lime agol- 65 to 70 men

It'to'^r Je^r oiiS%'"“r
various reasons, such ns guarding the , L, j"’' °n aubject.
mam railway points and so. forth. But ' a certain amount more lo say, 
llie position has changed very con. ^ IJ.™apa Your Excellency would wish 
sidcrably now, and I can say that out "ow for luncheon after which
of the 2,114 Europeans under the com- >"5 remarks.
niand of the G.O.C, Troops about 1,324 Coiwci/ aJ/ournrJ at 1
on y came from Kenya. When 1 say
only I do not mean to say this is nol a <-o'"«ril mumedatlAS 
large petcentage of our populaUon. Ii is. , EARL OF ERROLL : Your Excelfency 
tmVn P"'"''",? o'lb lhal not all the '.want to assure hon. meriibers tol 

, troops are from Kenya alone. *ball not be offended if they enjoy their
On November 14th, in your com- P"''’P™‘'“1 5'«lal

r'lnir. Your Excel- ' »•“». Prior to the adionmmenl.
Rncy informed Council that a review of *P«“'nng oil the question of nuin poster '
«henK whh “ T ' '"‘’i”"-' what had been

■■ ^
The qucsiion w-as verv carefullv'^^lP' coneem “''‘’'ri '

and carefully MosiLlJd'bytoDiw'lm comt 'f' ‘"’fbiases was. of

unit wmmanders for the release of 65 Tto cm" “ other committees.
IOTP men to return to ^'“0^^ tor "O’targe one. to,
reactime oceupa,ions.--n,ere were ^

t^rl of Erroll]
sidered il necessary to relain

.10 ihe district :
. .s called for prior to that date. but. l- 

or return repeat, and repeal again. to .make It 
, quite certain, that none of those who -

^The only from this district . enrolled in the Kenya Regiment and 
who. m the opinion of the Trans Nzota haw nol been called up will be asked 
Man Power Committee, would be to report until May, and then only If 
better employed in his civil occupa- they wish to re-volunteer,

w "“lubcr on w tight,
menC- * ' Kirkwood, also raised Iho

; s

1

i

:r.v quastiuh of group farm management. He 
They go on 10 stale various reasons staled that under this system production 

for his replacement, to also stale to told not possibly be kept up. Well, if 
there are two men, unemployed and -^roup farm management were universal 
elderly, but "lough”, and so on. and add throughoul the Colony one would 
to a list is attached “of .other men naturally have to agree with him. but 
whom my sub-committee feel can be even if an cnomious number of men 
spared for military service", and the list were taken from the districts I would 
numbers 53 people.-So I suggest that like to know what other suggestion 
there is a good deal of loose thinking coulil be made. Tlie fact remains that 
on the question of man power generally, group farm management as a whole, 
and I do not think the hon. member can although active in certain districts, is 
sustain his contention that too many men not so extensive as we are led lo believe, 
have been taken from his district when For example, in a very large farming 
his own committee in that district sug- area, of whom there must bo a very 
gesi that another 52 men. tubiracUng ihc hrge number of group farm managers 
one they feel essential to their needs, can already appointed, only seven farms in 
still be spared from that area.

I.

■•1

p.m.
pMI.

that area arc actually managed under 
Apprehension has. also been expressed the scheme. This is the report of the 

in certain districts that farmcni will be 
unwilling to start planting their crops “There arc, of course, many more 
owing to the fact that they are In the farms than those mentioned whoso
Uncertain position of not knowing owners are on active service, but steps
whether they will be called up or not. have been taken with the concurmco
This has b«n represented to me from of this committee to - have them
various quanert. 1 am how able to stale managed by private arrangement, and
quite definitely, after very close co* in no case where group farm managers
operation and talk with the Q.O.C. in are actively employed are they unable, '
the last few days, that no other volun- in the committee's opinion, to manage

: teers for the Kenya Regiment will be the farms under their control cfilciently
cUled for until May, and that those who in the busiest season and maintain the
have already been en{0llcd jn the Kenya same level of production on them”

. Regiment but not called up can con- At ihU stage a general review of.the
sider their enrolments void. It will be group farm management system Is also 
remembered that when the Regiment being undertaken, and every local com- 
went to Kampala they took 240, and 150 mittce has been asked ip submit a report 
were enrolled but did no; go.

This is a very great help. It definitely three replies but in no case do they 
proves that nobody need volunteer until indicate that these farm managers are 
May for the -Kenya Regiment at all unable, under present conditions, to 
events. The C.OXX has aulhoriied me nuinuin production on its present level, 
to say this, because he ts anxious to sec That is, I think, the Important point. It 
that the agricultural production of the may be that if we ourselves are more 
country is interfered with to the least actively involved in the war production 
pouible degree. 1 feel wo ought to be will fall but that would be, I think 
very thankful to him for his interest In inevitable. At the present present this 
this respect Other volimteert may be system, however bad we may think it,

•fi

!
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I on the sub|eci. I have only so far received

was in
I
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i. (he only one ihouetil out, and it was poww! ttar/3ld'’n«crl“k f ^ 
iha only one that is apparenUy possible mcrea« “ „Udi L "m , 
under present conditions. I would sug- gest that, in oX to I ’“*•
gest that, as far as-possible, this group of this Coradf a little

There have been one or two other or>i" lo purchase a new gownbr 
questions raised by hon. members on >*’' Clerk to Council! (Laughter.)
Ihc general quesNon of ihc man power.
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(Mr. Fazan] ~ have an opportunity to lake anything like
Legulativc Council. Your Excd!cnc>*, the the local leaves to which \vc arc cnlltlcd.

of a member of Legislative Coun* . We do noL of cour^. regard attendance 
dl cannot be gauged by the frequency at Le^slativc Coundl in the light oMocal
or the length of his speeches. may leaxf-lMr, Nicol: Why not? and laugh-
not speak often, but we make notes terV-^or should we by preference spend
which are poised on to those of the our local leaves in listening to debates In
Government team who are more arlicu- Legislative .Council. Neverthclcu, on
late, and they make use of them in their these occasions we nil have a lltUe more

freedom and a llllle more chance to mix 
, Sometimes It OCCUR to us Uiat there 'W'ilh heads of departments and those 

might even be some small point in a; members on the other side vvho arc doing 
Government Bill which might well bo' 50 much for the country and that helps 
amended when U reaches the committee io Kd together. I shall not over stress 
stage. In that case w‘e pass on our idea the a^ument; 1 only say that while wx 
to the proper member on the select com- ,do remain here wc are glad to be here 
mUtec, And I might say that we have «ind hope we arc doing our duty, 
usually been allowed to do this, even if Turning now to what is a more direct 
the proper member of the committee conceiii of oun, namely the criticism 
happened to occupy a scat on the other directed against us In ou^ administrative

‘ eapaciiy, ! come first to the criticism 
It would not have been surprising if it made by the nominated member Tepre- 

had been said that heads of departmenu seming native mtcrcsts, Mr. Montgontfry. 
arc concerned with Uie subject matter of who has expressed some puMlcmcnl and

concern at what he regards as a peculiar

The bon. member Dr. Wilson raised sioner, Ny^^ Province)- You^ S' 
^n,^ mT  ̂«>ur^ to ibis 
K L raiMd certain criticisms" of
Perrin ^ This IS quite true, provincial commissioners and provincial
rekese attosf 0X0^ lb""' During most of ihe yenj
release al Imsi one of.ibemi lwo others w remain dumb as a sheen befoni hi.
eX. 'D'ctc .ur- shearers, but the budget ^^1^0^

wbiclf a diou^'"®,™* ““''‘r ‘"’'’“riunity, and these criticisms oughtwhicli a il oiigh not part of the pro- "oi to remain unanswered. *

fufrbrK%tn”'a':r,h;‘

SSsMi si iStHSiES
fha mJ^or ih" "^ * "’ “V'Ug would not welcome any ordinance which
icna"men, ^XTe tSn?hTm o

. *U" I’ll administrative and eiecutlve func-
,wc arc in an Unfortunate position !“"*■ that will be the result of

with regard to this, and f hope it may !„ “[rimance passed, lime will decide.
V owwo Jp’riblc to amend the ('“'f- Munilion'cry; Certainly not!) The 
K.R.N.V.R. Ordinance whereby Your wcWelcome.

inuwidual without Ihe consent of the O.C. !“ suy. that although the new order may 
The hon, member Dr. Wilson also lo the oid. the fact rerhains

Kfcr^ , to certain instances of an
individiul being called up. as he put it. “"iwl
for military Krvice. It j, not a question 5““’'oni with some degree of
of calling up. it is a question of the v," should, perhaps, have .
individual volunteering. w^sico.-ned a little more applause as wc

1 do not think anv other ‘ W the-pavilion after our long--£.“3 s r:~! i - v-iriTi.' rs.-™”
misiile, that became apparent ator thl uriiicism thaL
Outbreak of war. p said Xt of Ini “ so liiile.* »«* ih;y should not be members of the

speeches.

I

:r;!r
side of Council.

Ml
(heir departments, and it frequently hap* 
pens that Bills before Council do not phenomenon. The natives arc getting

richer and richer as a result of the care 
lavished on them, making them better

M'li'
relate to their departments, and they in
so far do remain idle—! will not say ...
waste their time, but (hey do not con* agiicullurisis than they were, making 
tribuie to the debate. But the Administra- them better labourers than they were, 
lion is not a department. There are very commanding a higher wage: why is ll, 
few Bills indeed before ihU Council therefore, that the gross yield of the hut . -
which do not concern the Administra- and poll lax has not increased and there 
lion. It Ihet U doubled. 1 only ask hon. i’ “me mspicion that it may even be
members to look at the clauses of ipost tlecliningr
Bills which cover the point as to how He has critlciied the returns for 

' the Ordinance is to be carried into effect Nyama. Weil, that was the principal - 
and there is generally a reference to "the point made in Ihe speech of The tepre. 
authority". Somewhere or'othet you gen- icniativc of native inlereilt. One won- 
ctally find that “the authority” is the deti whether natives; if speaking in their

- district commissioner, and be it given all own imetcsti, would have singled out
sorts of powers, functions and duties. We. that particular point for special mention 
Your Excellency, hold something of a In the budget debate, but it Is most eer- 
watching brief in regard to that to make tainly an Important point.' Wc do not 
certain that the dislrict commissioners deny that in so far as natives are capable

of contributing to the revenue they

!

ii
I

will in fact be able to carry them out, , - . . ,
lat^clSTnTe^STOni,tohcr

.f^und“n8XX o"b^^o^^ •lE't - T"'-*'»'
fingly or In groupi, over wme nuWer laxailon has gone down. .
which wc consider wU! be advantageous The figures on which 1 «urmi« the 
to our particular provinces. We do not hon. member has relied are (heTreasury*! 
deny that, in comparison with the work figures supplied earlier in the year. They 
we do in our own provinces, the average contain the figures of collection m the
day’* workin Nairobi is light. Provittdai year on account of the year and in-the .
commissioners arc busy men. Wc seldom year on account of arrears from previous

f

1

i
r 'I
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pstfassr;^'ss; r.sTi£- £¥?--■
apinrcnlly good roulu. But the only “ tot ' ' T
m«n. of making proper criticism of ihJ inc^ ?r rora7al»'l‘‘Ti “ ""Sual
nsmes IS to take the figures of the tax No^hai k ^ “”*•
collccicd m the year on account of to: not comTal^..^. 
year and the subsequent tax collected atulvt** have been many
afterwards on account of that year, told tyo^Ltor^'"*!,'" *'''>» 
you have the full collections onT^to C^F' “ 5' Chief Native:! Sri-r-arE." ;r5 ?="”.“
saK&s.'-srr;s™xrs;;ST,'r.s's ? - tfvs 's
SHSiESsipSSHiS
collected next year-ii so htor^^, ,h,! Si r? "’S”- ■”»' » '0 «>y.
the discrepancy is cxacliy £3 000 heiu.-#^ r begrudge even 100 per cent
1932 and%38. so St a. Cng^ h d fn !“ Govemmem; they
less the hon. member so far is rich use for money
There has during those seven years ton Government. But as
a decline of fsTooO.- from ftocsoS S Sv" ’’“'t l-a'c he-
COl.cSd.t.t.iKXI spread over seven veart “™‘-'aciims of the monetary 
- percentage basis? " S’m
It ha. nni I__ tribute to Covemment something like a

has e^ne a '**" a .snulual decline, it I™"* and a quaner of their eaminto 
year,' and «"« “y- ">0 »«tage wai^™^
ihei it hensS " '»“• 1°*'. ““■'T «nnof be ^ mtoli

K rf“'™ «
nbom nUKW. ^ “r >nd » dnVh.
b. n.WU 1. £3.10)1,^ ^ "I’fd ™‘ ol prtMJwbon to up Tbcic wbi i

thTZ'^ me "’ind Z F
l«d ton nSS dneS"® '"">0 cost of pro- .
fnimyeariovS I? “"“"'ly'tosS ccau"- as has ton
years of thai 'S^' ‘i" **"' countries where .they
detoie toS ” oas a very Ptoprietors. that you cS
»e7whe^?hS three yeanl * '.9“'>c * lot by indirect taxaUon out
cial Comm— ■ 1"“"^ "as Piovin. f - '¥ farmers but very liiUe by direct 
caVCommisstoner, Nyanxa! (Uughti) *«« « .1^most proSS?
on^h“"® ““ P“'“' and ulking ™tte7h **' ’“P'*"»®. ™ .. ..Sf ST.SS*SS£S sfi

f:';5
[&lr. ¥z22n\h-kv* . .« o»ly four. Wdl, in actual fact, there are '
luv-e.tned to work, pul waj's and means six. and w have the use of another one, 
of a fauer matoec of taxation so that making ses-en. w7hSf nU b“t thS 

• or a totcT gross total may be \s-ere called up for miUiary service, leav.
produced, and for this fairer incidence ing six, and then we were loaned one 
some account must be taken of the abOiV man, nuking scs-en. The effect of calling 
to pay. up personnel in Nyanza, boih Govern-

I am not going to argue one method mcni and civfl. has by no means been
against another. The Projinces have o4SJ»fiib!e on production, but 1 am con-;
worked out what is needed for the fi^Jcm—ihis is my opinion after having
present emcrgcnc>*. We realize that ccr- «>muUed other people—that we can
tain methods can be improved but, some tP”^^ together and that production w ill not
months ago. or perhaps a year ago, when V .
we realized that wc were in for a war. That is not to say that we have been 
it seemed to us that it would be better oyer-staffed in the past. But the particular
for us all to go on with the machinery circumstances of the war have enabled us
we had, even though it was defective,
rather tlun introduce new machinery at can allow to wail; the improvement of 
such a time, and for that reason we have nriain types of produce, for instance, 
consented to put all our brain work on which have reached a ccrpiin standard, 
one side and not ask for sweeping Emphasis can be placed on quality rather 
changes, than quantity, and I have no doubt that

The Provincial Commissioners, with if climatic conditions fetnain favourable 
your permission. Sir, have appointed a production will go up in Nyanza. . 
sub-committee to inquire into ihcways The other point which the hon. mem- 
and means of improving the present Ixr made was with regard to trading 
position, and that subeommittec will (xntres anil nurkets. Tle slated, or im- 
report to due course. I have only said this plied, that there was some racial differ- 
with a view to showing hon. member entiation with regard to trading centres 
that wa are not aslci^ and that we realize and markets. WelL I deny categorically 
what a problem it is and that, as occasion that that is the case. The real difference 
arises, we shall try; to improve the between trading centres and markets Is * 
situaUon. that In the trading centres they trade on

plots held on leaKhold, the main feature 
being a line of plots which people have 
on lease, vybercas the main feature of a 
market is stallages which people take on 
payment of fees. There is no objection in 
principle vvhatever cither to a native 
taking a tease of a shop plot in a trading 
centre or a non-native taking stallage in 
a market. There/may be objections to 
one prticular person in certain ciicum- 
stances, but in principle there is no objec
tion whatever, nor are we unfriendly to . 
any attempt of that kind. That. I think, 
disposes orthat point. i

HH other point is what he described 
as the recent trouble in Nyanza relating 
to fhns-dairies. Thb point arose ihr^ 
years ago, and there was nothing ntorc 
done about iL Tn the South Kavirondo 
district there were dairies, he gave the 
number as two hundred and something—
I am not in a position to dispute it, 
although my owp recollection was that 
there were about 150 dairies—which were

I: ;

:’A

rf r-

I
to set aside certain functions which we

I
: .iit

on n

I
I There are other points that arc not 

. quite so liqportanl, but at all events 1 da 
pot propose to say very much on these 
points, although there Is one which is 
important in itself, and that tt the rela
tions between the Local Native Councils 
and the omtral Government I under
stand that the hon. Chief Native Com
missioner will deal with that point in his 
speech. I have no more to say at the 
present moment than this: that I did 
write a report on the subject, but it so 
happens that hon. members can congratu
late themselves on being saved reading 
that repon by the fact that it was burnt 
in the Secreurial fue! I have another 
copy, though, -which has suffered no other 
depr^tion except from a domestic 

. .. pariot! ".
Coming to the speech of the hpa. 

membcr Mr. Kasim, there were Just one 
or two points of inadveiient inaccuracy. 
One was wiih regard to agricultural 
offktrs in Ny-anzx He said there were

A

r
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i^SKi by naiiva and which were lo Uon! on*’lhat^ni™"ar S^j'ion"^h“'

^ratoreh^ bren presided by Indh^ IT- inS^
Well, ihc time came when it jtemed ihrouahm,i Z ^ '“"oadvintblc to challenge the pcitin^^ if wtot he ' f- 
to aefc the Indiana: “Do you purp^n ,o “LSe 7' ■’=
own there dairies or do you^l^rt “me and in another place”,
merely to advance certain implements MR. FAZAN: You can see mv refer 
and assistance for which in due course "" <“ the records of what actuallv
you get a return?" Well, they said they happened, or what the transcriSre 
daimcdshe dmnes and put in. under the Ibought actually happened, and it the 
Native Trust Ordinance.^ for the lease of niember misconstrued mv victvs I 
land, but their appliiaiions were refused. “'““W tell him now that there is no com

il was a lest care. Their applications h individual
were refused by the Local Native Coun- ' 
cil. and were referred to the Central 
Lands Trust Board, which supported the 
refusal. That actually was to a certain 
caient a^lnst the advice of the Adminis
tration. My instructions to the district 
commissioner as chaimtan of the Local 
Name Council was to leave the matter 
faiily open and to take a lenient view 
that, IS to say. where there was a dairv 
established to let it pass. We then told 
the Indians that the position clearly was 
that they could not have-this land in the 
native icscrvcs.

IMr.McKeanl , . place making the worst use of the land,
a lb. The r^n is ilut there have been possible and a travesty of agriculture in 
tramport dtm™iues. We had the Local that the fertility of the soil is soon worn
Name Council lorry to collect the veg- out unless there is a proper rotation of
eiablcs. but unfortunately this year the crops. With the object of starting this 
lorry Im broken dowm We still have it, scheme, natives were collected from 
__i It IS quite incapable of being used various places, and pul on the s’orious
as It IS so unsafe. Wc hope to make some pieces of land. As I say, cighiy families
provision next year for a new lorry, as came down, and we had an agricultural 
well as to bnng about a change for the oIBcer stationed near by in order to 
better in the prices, li is hoped to enter direct their activities in the right channels, 
into a contract to supply the Ethiopian But by the end of February they found 
camp at Tavcia with Teila vegetables, it |oo hard work and they did not care 
which will also reduce the cost of the for the supervision, and so the number 
carriage. came down to llfly^)nc. Tlicsc flfty^nc

Tlie other thing is the question of i^ept in. and during the finl year they had
a ”‘«f«tory* yield of mlllei and

f

li:u but

j. 1

tenure in 
nor is there a complete 

communal system in native ' 
There is a progress from communal 
tenure through private tenure towards 
individual tenure, and we may take the 
rarious tribes and possibly mark down 
the posiiion in the iransition which they 
w?m “'“I it was in connckioil
with ihat thai I spoke when I said that 
another iimc and aiiolhcr place 
more suitable.

setilcment on the Coast, There arc two 
places in view: one is the Cedi settle- "'a*", and also of a third crop, but 1 
ment; and the other' is at Kikoncri, what the third crop was.
twenty miles south of Mombasa actually

Ireserves.

Now it has gone on, and the position 
in the Digo Reserve on a large piece of is s6 much belter that we have 180 
land not cultivated. There arc to be ten- families on these ten-ocre plots, and we 

plots. Wc think llul occupation hope to have eventually 700 families, Wc . 
could be arranged under native land have also got a social centre, and on 
tenure, that if land is not occupied for a administraitve plot, and we fee) that it 
certain number of years it ca:n be occu- may be a very fine show. The fact that 
pled-by anyone. Unfortunately, we can- we have now 180 families when at first 
not get on to this until wc get Ute road it went down, show that the natives arc 
going down to Tanga. I think the Agri- appreciating what we ore doing for them, 
cultural Department believe that until 
that road goes to Tanga it will be a 
complete waste of lime to venture any « ,
money on the reheme. nnd lh« it is ‘‘ I'',' Iho
bound to be a Mure and a loss of money supply. Tor that wc need _cllher
wiih no opportunity of getting any inter- J?® Th« «« Mnclloned by Iho
esl taken in it by tlie people. Devclopmem Fund, from which

» * * . £600 was given for the purpose. We made
The Cedi scheme is gelling on very out our allocalions, and a certain amount 

well indeed^ It was begun in 1937 in a of money was lo be given (o the northern 
sort of preliminary way, although it did pan of the Coast Province, of which the 
not receive the unction of Hts Excellency £600 was to go to the urgent necessity of 

• the'Governor in Council until March, supplying a dam for the KttJement. Now 
1938; but it was a foregone conclusion the war has broken out, but we still hope 
that it would be agreed to. We started in to get it although the matter has been 
a more or less quiet manner and got the slowed up. In the meantime Government 
ground and made things ready, and in is naturally taking sl(kk of what money 
January eighty families arrived. Each they can give, but 1 do ask the Standing 
man was given ten acres on this parlicu- Finance Committee and Council for this 
Tar plot, which comprises 10.000 acres, small sum. It is only £600. and it will 
about seventy miles from Mombau on make all the difrcrencc to that lelllcmcnl 
the Malindi road, which Is actually if we can have a proper water supply. 
Crown land.

i! :■ acre
irr

were

w . "cclicncy, I, was to have gone to the

« “Mm for a rite. ‘“V.* ‘‘J?’*'"'*' m trying to achieve

.k-'tT ■ ' .prepared to uy ihai wc , Trappijt monk« break hi. vow

.houd gram that faeiliiy. buLno one P"I*'“ol,rilcnee. As two Trappto

would , ■t"'* Imiimn '“P “oPPinns must how be compleie.go. it too If they had arked. The hoo. Member for Mombara Lt,
retShlin^'rk Tpomi «Sei>ble-growing in
Te » !>««■«' g'nS'i <■> »38 there were

■ chailrh.,h'^ for the Coau 'h- rent to .Momlma. Thi, year,'
aiSk • '“ 'mbatk on an L* ’? u"®' f“t f»noory
cxpoMiion on native land tenure. Z *’“■ f°t'he nine monlhT.

Mareh 10 Norxmber. over 100.000 Ib. 
vvtre rent Unfortunately, ii would appear 

.. th«t Ihc number i, decrcaring for the
MR, F.A2AN; Thai i« what I thought of NovembeT. Allhough up-

' k"'i. Ouniion he aiked me “m'’O'y dimeull to get
which wa,; "Wilt the hoo rSmZ I 'hiuk they are rellihg
dutinguiih between the giihnia jttiem '“V*"'' “• «">* » 'h.. there natives are

““'h of t1» for cabbages and
C^uia? andray reply wa,: -AtW ^^''.‘’"’"''S'h'hlm-That
other lime and in some other piaec^ " =1 ““ifactoiy. and wc hope to

• make proviuon for them to get 6 mita

7-
i .. There are two other points that I wish 

lo comment on.iili
!i

one

t!

- ;

5: r
'•li
I The other is also a rtuesiion of finance.

The obiect of this settlement is not to That is, of £1.571, which we were alio
attract natives doum from the reserves, to gel from the .Colonial Development
but to collccl vagranu silting ot) various Fund. His Excellency the Governor in
other landS'Such as -private lands and Council agreed to it, and that was about
people simply .lyabdcring from place to six months ago, and it was a new item.

til

i r ■
^........ . .........
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But since then ihe war has broken out, conveniences and 
and whether a new Item can be sent home

[Major Gavendish-Benlinckl i k .
rise, axe taking Heps to secure lareestoet« other point in this con-
of such coaimodUties are hidTnj ihm fl>Kl il
away in anlidpalion of ihe day^whM thX X'LS wmUer whether
prices will have 10 be raised Some'^oeoDte labourclaim .ha. Uu. is qu^^toSbira^nd Sr^l'
legitimate transaction, and if a man hat remains that
money and likes In lake ihe risk whv farm, ih*'

s-r—
ensure there arc sumcicni slocks in the csccplion Avas taken by
country for our requirements during war i «’i'«8uc of mine on this side of
and that such stocks can be obtained at to a paper which \vas nrivnicly
nrasonablc prices by the consumer. I certain people by the
think there is a lot of loose thinking over •'»nd Production Board, merely
this, and I am very glad indeed 10 hear ‘"cnv Information and general
that, if necessary, drastic steps will be ^ctved from experienced farm-
taken against people who arc speculat* farmers assoclfl-
mg really on the extent that the war is ^c sencrol consensus of opinion
going to inconvenience, their fellow ”n'’c«eU by those people was that at no 
citizens. “nic has there been such a tendency
ouf^glt andtk'ein" dmtas'Tl^.f.wo 'f

tide. A. reipirdj Ihe «pendilure lid^ I brae mumb?™"’ f 
..- cue or IWI, lanaiknu make.
I connexion withThe taking Jobs temporarily, and causing
Ubour Department, page 5. under tho_ trouble. For^ihat reason I believe that 
head Admmtstration. My remarks are it Boes cost a HtUo more money ■
OTly going to be general, and are these; should sec that our staff of labour 
In the lirai place, I was horrified to find oW^cers is fully up to strength during the '
that at the outbreak of war certain labour Period of the war.
officers had been allowed To ^in His 
Majesty’s. Forces. I am aware t^t These

Sreat many Ir. 
we arc lucky in this

for comidcraliim now it i, difflcuirio “nveXuM Ihat^^plbare suffering in 
know. It was part of a five-year plan, Europe. (Applause.) ® ^
actually of £300 a year for various pur- , ,
poses including the provision of an * '''®tcome very much the announce- 
Indian agricultural instructor, and it by the hdn. mover that he hopes in 
wotifd be a very great pity if wc cannot 'vith import licences to arrant
get that £I,57J. that there shall be some responsible

know that this year wc hone to cet 
80.000 lb. of cottonr-

i! { ii
ii ■'

?

rM:!:; iI 1':
t
Iti- i.-\ I

to make can ap
proach in connexion with these rather 
intricate restrictions^ I ihink this Is badly 

MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: ^^ded, and I sincerely hdpe thai before 
Your Excellency, I did not mean to raise some such officer will be appointed 
very many points, but in addition to the 1 would also plead for a liiilc bit 
two or three I do wish to raise, one or elasticity. You cannot run a very com- 

matters have been alluded to in the Pl>eatcd system of this kind by a complete 
course of the debate which may cause of iBumb. You must have somebody 
me to be longer than. I originally intended no doubt wc have him in the shape
lo be, of the Commissioner of Customs, but I

I will begin Wi.h ihc few commenu I .'f he has .he lime-somconc in
have go. Id make on Ibis budge. In Ihc exercise discreiion as
firs, place. 1 would point oui Ihai on the 'n^viilual and another. I do
revenue side, in spile of esiimaled relurns 2“ , !. "7 mlo that in deiail.
from frcvli laxaiion. we are only suggai. : ‘* !>« been proved to the
mg Ilia, we ihall'gei a sum wliidi • Ihink, of mds members of
nmounis .0 X9,0«0 odd less .ban Ihc lolal
esiimaled revenue for Iasi year. I poini * should like also lo say something 
001 ibai dilTcrcncc because in ihc course Pr>« conirol. This also has been
of Ihc debate we have had various “"uacd to by most of the hon. members 
crilic sms of methods by which this new "" ibis side of Council who have spoken. 
laxMlon Is to be raised, but I have not 'Vhen first price control was introduced 
heard any suggestions made of aUernaiivc » created a great deal of opposition and 
or better methods of Imposing the neccs- "'C* with a great deal of criticism. Per- 
tary lasjiilon. Admittedly the return from *ooany. I think that under war conditions 
thMc taxes was purely an ciUmaie. My wo have got to have some control of

' omy fear IS that wc may have chosen or Pncci. Howcs'cr. that view was not
sheeted certain articles to tax which by a great many people in my
^ssibiy reiiriciions on imports will not constituency. All I can say is that they 
Snd quantities. find to an increasing extent that it
ana wc may have over-esumated their wUI not be a case of criticism of i 
leturni. — control but criticism that There is ....
_-That brings meTo the question which chough price control in this country, and 
has been discussed by most speakers in ! alluded to already by the
this debate.The question of import re- ^fember for-Trans Nzola when he
slncilons vshich. in my own opinion, arc . budget In addition. T wcl- * f
absolutely necessary and essenUal. Lvcr>'^ ‘fi® of Ihc bon. Financial
.V;^'‘0 get up and talk about in regard to action which is
inerc^mg a wrar twi. and then proceed ®°”*c*^pl4lcd lo stop speculation or 
10 criticise in esury sort of way every boarding, or what tome people penist 
eitcct That wjir conditions arc bound to •RcaUiog a tegitimaie form of trading.

i; ■
I

more
■■^nrr two

f!

! {!!

itn1
1
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. Tbc next head I want lo refer lo It

rihe K^P '“ “^o wKh ing by ihe ho^ Direelor of EduS
7.' • ihlnk that every member on

S Council I, very worried abou"

let people in key positions like labour lion, cspccully as regards accommoda- 
offlrari when Ihc county IS denuded of lion in primary school!. I am pleased lo
sSinfio VT-r""''^ hear Ural certain nllempl. arc Mnl 
suck ng 10 what U from the country’, made lo meet the aiiuallon. I am not suro 
^01 of view a far more imponani job. whether Ihe seriousneu of ihe poiilion 
At least two or Ihrw are commg back, is appreciated even now. I think it is 
but not only should they all come back essential that more buildings are pro- 
hut I not at all sure we should not vided. and these need not necessarily be 
appoint extra labour officers , during the Buckingham Palaces or a Prince of W'ales 
next few moaiht or Nakuru school. For the Ume being wo

• - fpnw
not li

8if »
}
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[Major ravenduh-Benlinck] 
l »hou]d be content with niodest class
rooms and sleeping accommodation 
imposed of any material which keeps 
the rain out. But accommodation we must 
have, and we cannot allow, the coming 
generation to suffer and hot get educa
tion, and even if it does mean increased 
expenditure 1 think we have simply got 
to find it.

Another matter is the proposal-for n 
farm school. It may be said that this is 
no time for embarking on a new venture 
of that kind, that all we can do is to try 
and keep our: schools going, and that we 
cannot start Something new. I would, 
make a special plea that this projmsal be 
pcrsisicU with. For one thing, it will rc- 
licyc the strain on both the secondary' 
and prinury schools, and it will give an 
opportunity of providing education to 
those young men or boys who^robabty 
arc not sullicicntly advanced academi
cally to profit by going to a secondary 
scliobi like the I’rincc of Wales school, 
and also for dealing with a number of 
young men who want to go in for farming 
when they grow up and who. if they did 
want to go to the Prince of Wales school, 
migl)t through liCk of attommodalion 
there have to be kept on in the prirhary- 
schools. A carefully thought out plan has 
been worked out, and we know that a 
large block of land has been donated for 
the puipoM; therefore I do hope that the 
scheme will be proceeded with in spite 
of the war.

The next item I want to deal with Is ’ 
ihal headed “Land* and SeUlcment”. 
Under that head will be found an item 
of £li800 for the .Seillcmeht and Pro- 
liuciion Board. QucsiiofU have been 
avkcJ by the bon. mcnibcr reprewnling 
native inierciis and also. I ihinl:. by the 
bon. Member for Nairobi Somb. as to 
vsby that appears in the Estimates ss'ithout 

• details and hosv that money is goins to 
be spent, b am sorry the bon. member 

, Kprtscniing native interests is not here, 
but be will base the opportunity'‘‘of 
making his inquiries of the .Standing 
binanee Committee and he may get all 
the satisfaction he wishes to. But the 
reason why the details have not been 
given is that it was dimculi to know- 
caactly to what estent or what amount 

( of woik the Board would base to smdef-

lake, and also there was a complicabW 
factor in regard to the tecrctary of the 
Board. Therefore it was not possible to 
make any, detailed estimate until it svas 
too late to have them printed in the 
budget. These will, of eomse, now be 
gone into by the Standing Finance Com-

As is known, the Board is supposed 
to deal with two activities; settlrincm on 
the one hand and production on the 
other. We have liad a good deal said 
about the latter in the course of this 
debate. On the settlement side unfortu
nately, owing to war condilions. not an 
awful lot can be done, but I do hope to 
obtain a little money with which to con
tinue the work started so as to be ready 
to go ahead as soon as the war ccascs- 
In the meantime, a certain amount of 
useful work can be done.

1 have been asked by my colleague 
representing the Coast and the hon. 
Indian members what about Indian seiilc- 
ment. I understand they wish to have 
an Indian Sciticment Committee or board 
or some such body. I have psoken on this 
subject in this Council before now. both 
on the Carter Commission Report and 
the Sciilemeni Committee Report, and 
my opinion has never changed. If the 
Indian community wish to produce a 
settlement scheme I should be the first 
to wish to try and help them, but I would 
point out that this is no new idea dr 
scheme, we have tried to do this for 
many yean and they have not availed 
themselves of the opporlunilies which 
have been given them, If they now wish 
to try again they will not lack any assist- 
anre that I can give them, that is pro- 
'idmg ti IS a seiUemcnl scheme for the 
^3.™'"' people in suiubic

As regards production, the noble lord 
llic hon. Member for Rift Valley, drew a 
picture df all the problems Kenya was 
faced With as regards production. The 
Itouble. of course, is as everybody now 
icaliics—but I do not think they did a! 
short time ago-thai we have got rising 
rosis of production to meet, and it looks 
as though, in the case of many com
modities we produce, that we are to be 
faced With a very strict control of prices 
for the produce wti export. One can 
i nderstand. at least 1 can, what has

Draft Eitimatts 422 •

broughtu'iTaWu^IlKa!!,, make a contract for it; if Utcy

by tire Lpcrial Goit^ritrS ^
^^nging in cver^'^ibfe‘’v«7wUh" Ih^ hllcmclTthc 
Dominions and other countries in order a .i.- , - 
to be supplied with their requirements? unfairat oniT^ at Ipwoi possible prices. uniairesi of all. in England they have

I.is no good blackguarding theCabinet inMcrl-rKare
m^vidually and eolleclively in England here, including pri^ which 
^me they have adopted this policy, it charged for mandfa^urS articles Jn 

the eiplaining what an c.xccllcnt system had 
facu and sec if we can do something to been evolved, an arllcic appcarlniLln Thn 

• fiilv lu" can. In the i froriomfrr the other dayi^sMd "hV^reat
first place. It IS quite fair to point out to beauty of the system lay in the facUtal 
the mpcnal Government, that ahhouBh 'he moment goods were csdoried no 
we do understand the position in whteh Price control was exer^sed Vc br^ 
they find themselves, their policy ha, a fereed by various cireumstanees, ISd bV 
ser) unfair incidence in «rtain spcciBc “ natural desire as far as that nocs to 
regards on such a country as this. I will buy from England.and not from where 
quote examples in which it is very unfair. fuilsTi, be,,, That being S cUZ

Firitly, there is an idea that anything "r,,equity io be some control of prices 
once shipped, whether afloat or Unded * 'bsrged .'or goods, dficn ncccs. 
on the shores of the United Kingdom, is Ji"”’ “re supplied to the Colonies, 
subject to the Requisitioning Act and can . 'cmut have it every way: If the
be taken and paid for at whatever rale J";?. our producU are lubjcci to 
and when she Imperial Govemmeni seem “'’i"''™ lumlalion wc should equally bo 
to think suits them. We have been very "'““cr of acquiring
hard hit over that. The shipmenu olTSl imporlallons at reasonable

./rom August to November were requisi-
liooed recently and no payments have as Now, Sir, I have broughf these maticre' 
J-et been made. 1 know of one plantation “B because I consider that Iheso are 
alone which now bat between £20,000 ‘Pcc-bc inilanees in which Government 

. and £30,000 owing. I am told that quite ‘bould intervene and in which Govern. 
recently, within the last few days, a pre- o’'"' •bould press the cause of This 
hminary payment has been sanctioned at ““Mfy and do all it can to remedy verv 
the tale of 7d. a lb. months after the unfair incidence of Brilisb policy I 
tea was rcquisiliontd and this only in "“t saying that Govemmeni will not 
tespecl of a pan of the shipments made "“ke reprcsenlaliont,, but T think Gov. 
from this country. Another unfair in- emment should have done to before 
cidcnce of this policy is iHaf wc have • bave. bowever, tome reason to 
been asked to keep on one side and believeThat some eflorl is now coma 
allpcale a quota for the use of Great ■“ be rnade to do so.
Britain and Firance of certain coramodi- As regards contracit. I have mentioned 
lia month by month, and we are told what has happened id iL m,r „
^ -bjre, to But. quota we are free to gard to requiring arvcTuisaS; 
deal with any surplus. No country can factory offers which have been made 
carry on under tha, sort of scheme. If a In futSre we must to prevmTva^m^ 
quota IS to fe^resened I maintain they control boards which exist, and iTere

li
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psirss- ssiSiii
du«,s and the individnal producers' indebtedness, but I want to W S 
orpimattons in Kenya. It would be deal more about iU full cfl^tT L 
inlinitely preferable to make comprc- country as a whole in other directil^! 
hensive contracts for what this country before I could regard th« as tim

• i:^cr'Zu,“‘u!!:;;s;y°^^ J
InUcftotvit':; 'ir": ‘■‘■‘'^et before us. We ' ’

A
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meaning I '“‘P'*''”'would take the example or a^™^ ^t^, r’’™'”/'*™ “Sri-

advan^ . by a merchant banker, or more equitable and fair terms. Nor can 
possibly by a private individual, on the it be said that our Und' Enk Vs other 
Mumy of anmori^ge on the farm or than sound. On the contrary dutsund^ 
land. Normally, before the war, these mgs are comparatively few? What wo 
merchant bankers and individuals, where heed is more capital for the land Dank 
necessary, nude anucipatory advances.-^' make that point most deliberately 
tlut IS advaticcs against crops the «eausc I do not want a wrong impres- 
farmer had put in or wasabqut to pul in. “''“'V get abroad with regard to: this 

Under ihc circumstances of to-day 
however, merchant bankers have been . addition to sliorl term llnance. It 
forbidden to make a'niicipaiory advances “ Proposed to assist with fcrtiliicrs. in- 
by their head oflices, and individuals facilitic}, and bring
have no longer the means to do so, even *** certain reorganizations In the
should they so desire, with the result industry. All these various
that there arc a certain number of ai»arl'from non-raciai
farmers who find themselves entirely relief, such as revaluation
bereft of any r«»ourccs with which to “ *«nicndous amount and
carry on normal farming operations. .u- ? .‘^f^endous amount of

r .1 • . . - fchef. I think ti IS up to nil of m lo
\ therefore claim that ii ,4 not un- try and contribute, and make., sua^ 

reasonable 10 meet circumstances which gestjons, and not simply sit down and 
war conditions have created, to help pro- «>' It is somebody clsc’s job to devise 
duction, and to give farmers a chance remedial measures. It is not of llic lean 
to cirry on, and I deplore the tendency practical utility looking up In the diction, 
which appears to be on Ihc increase to. ary what the word “production** means, 
wards uninformed criticism. One minute We have been told by one member that 
we arc told nothing is done, and whcn._ “ itudy'^of the methods by which
ever something is produced to meet a total wealth of a country can be pro-
dilTiculi situation, instead of trying to meaning ! give is a careful
understand it, both some members hcic **“‘*J' methods by which the total 
and the outside public are apt to be over Prrxiuction of a bouniry can be pre* 
critical. wrved. If wc can succeed In doing that

through this wir. then I maintain that 
wc have done a iuilffiable Job of work.

I have been asked why wc have 
got rcprc«niativei on the board of 
various sections of the community. Wc 

had any mtcniionr as I understand 
it, of having sectional rcpreienlalio’n. 
Already the Board is large and rather 
unwieldy. But it cannot be said to be 
unrepresentative, because although 
people were not put on os representing , 
sections or areas it so happens that 
among others, wc have the Director of 
Veterinary Services, the Deputy Director 
of Agrtcullurc. the Commissiioncr of 
Lands, the Chairman of the Kenya 
Farmers Association, the Chairman of 
the Stockowners* Association, a director •

M!' i I
■I

i
, ii can see whai

our resources are, and subsidies 
large scale by Government

!WC can put up a 
case, because wc do not know what is: 
going to affect costs of production here, 
and leave the insurance and freight as 
payable by the purchaser. 1 hope Gov- 
ernment will take a more active part in 
interveninc in any such negotiations. Wc 
have it on the auihorify of people of 
good standing like Dalgctys that such 
intervention would help as at present ^irst place, as I said just now,
their representatives go from one control everybody says “produce more** but they 
board to another and get very little tell us what to produce. Wc can
salisfuction. Wc can quite imagine that the markets and keep the farmers
the present chaotic position will rectify informed cverv fortnight as to pri'ccs of 
Knij but, in the meantime, it is up to Kenya produce, and I am perfectly 
Govcrnrncnl and the Secretary of State certain, as sure as ! am standing here, 
on bch.ilfof these dependencies to bring the next few months arc going to 
a little pressure to l»car and to help a complete change and a change for 
normal trade m these ditliculi times. the belter in our agricultural prospects.

Several speakers have referred lo the * that a comprehensive price list 
problem of controlled prices on top and be published every fortnight for the 
ruing costs below, and wc have asked war. We can also s«srch
whai is the solution? Also in the tame Profitable and pwhaps per-
brtaih wc Itavc the request for *‘more nuricets, and thanks to the visit
production, hiorc production**, I'have Near East by the hon. Director
nnrd these somewhat contradictory Veterinary Services and the General
references made by hon. members on Manager of the Kenya Farmers
both sides of Council, but no solutions Associailpn I believe prospects of new
liavc been vouchsafed, beyond the there arc-very bright Wc can
panaceas advocated by two stereotyped farmers in various other ways,
schools of thought one of which rccom- must help them financially, and a 
mends devaluation of the Eatl African Ofil been laid on the ublc !^y 
shilling and the other provision of '^b»ch is a first step in that direction.

v«y «« rot cc^am pcbno 

Ita LrS f, “■«> to it i. bad economic*

f'on a.
ore out of 

the qucalion. Apart however from these 
two gencmlly advocated wholc^e 
allcecd panaceas there are a number of 
small and some not so small measures 
which can be taken and which would 
help agriculture.

.'.f
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I 'In referring lo this Bill I was amazed 
to find in the leading article in one of 
toKlay's papers a suggestion with regard 
to the Land Bank which I hope the hon. 
Financial Sixrclary, who no doubt will 
reply to this debate lo-morrow, will be 
able to knock sky higlu If misstate' 
mcnis of this kind arc allowed

!
not! i

I never

to gel
to England, people will gct the wrong 
impiession—the article may not be 
meant to give that impression—that 
nearly a million pounds had been lost 
m the agricultural industry since the 
Land Bank started, or, if not lost, at 
any rate was ur^ikcly to be recovered, 
and this just al'a timo when we are try- 
mg to get addifional finance for

h
our
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of the Kenya Co^perauve Creameries, pig measles rhroushounte comS-W 
and leading lepresentauves from olher might do so; And here we 
^ri» of the country. If. as l undetsund about raising money to stw 
It. ihe coast area feel that they would industrv on a suh«t-knWM ILf r ^ 
like to have some little body of their n^^“P”"' -
Ott-n. and if we can heln them and -la 
collaborate with them, we shall only be our Lct'Xo^r'^mm*'
■oo^eased ond^delighted to do so.^ om a^^'^d^^L^'hnSioSf 
_ I have also been asked what abdut who are to advise in thesematters. aIS

the native stde, what about the Indian so it goes on. htia. And
side. As regards the native side. I had r™ • , .
the privilege of discussing the subject m the interests
with the hon. Chief Native Comis- L “’I
sioncr. and I do not think it would be «iaylight a native pig
Ihc job of a board such as ours to inter- “ ” ^ wnmcdiately demareaied. This 
venc directly in native rcser>«. I think area betewen Sagana and Nyeri
that job would be far better done bv , '*or*d nauves may be
the Department of Acriculiurc and by “ <»rilroU to breed pigs,
administrative omeers. Dui possibly wc T * °° further nauves should be allowed 
can give them some advice as rccards our industry
what may be planted and when with °** *** ^e«t. If wc do not do
prospects of a good return iomcihmg of ihis kind, we neser shall

That brings me to a point I wish to fn r^ole"”'"” 
make, and a very important point. I a. . a . j 
llavc never yet undetsinod who is res- i.„^’i Indian producu'on. the
ponsibic for policy implemented in nalise m which I have tl» honour of
reserves. We have heard two provincial „'!!? appointed by Gov-
commissioners speak this afternoon, who i oreful consideration and
have thrown no light whatever on this L " ,11*?''^ see that any useful pur-
maiicr. but no doubt we shall have t^c moment by
hon. Chief Native Commissioner speak- utII > am
mg either later to-day or lo-mo?rew ^ rL^T?vprodudns 
To give a very ureful csample M w^; “J''r '>r>hec«*nmoditie, in which we 
I mean, laiieily 1 have had J good dra! nSdild^'”'"*’ '' “T “
to do with the inquiry being made with u^^ii “T Assistance,
regard In the rcorganiraiion orprganira- ^ ** 1*=^ '» do so.
Amt on/'r*"? ihJ'S'l''- "JiKussion as to whatAnd one of the dinkulties—and it is a P'“'“«'on Board did, 1 did tvriie 
major diiriodly-we have come up against Wf' or so of our various activities 
ul. “"“"itolled native f “d a half months we
jdg inJmiry has suddenly sprang up. At *“ «“>n>ce. but time is getting
asl. a large number of natives own^igs m'U"** ” ' khiU produce that lia in

m one ar^ And this lus been siaried. f Committee for them to
« far as I can make put. without any whether money
reference to the hon, Dirccior of "P^**^* on »hij board is wisely spent 
Veterinary Services and. as far^a. I am
A'«>"• with two or three

S'rsi'ss-.S'.rSS?
O^hicfi means that tutfses

i>nz/r tuimarfs <1)0' fMaior Cavendish-Beoiinck) 
also w^t to support whai the hon. Mem
ber for Mombasa said in r^rd to 
delays in bankruptcy, f want to draw the 
anention of the Standing Finance Com- 
minee to the fact that an Indian gentle-

settled in the light of the country’s 
wnomic and finanml situation at that 
time. 1 do not quite know what the hon, 

meant by that No doubt he 
wm danfy that when he answers the

man whoisa Fellow ofthe lmernilional remfc,‘teeoriL“o?''''“‘‘**

Aecounu. But apparently he is only ^
t ^ S^^ndimre'^liilr^lolY''"'^""''

Court, and when he emerges from the . - ,
High Court he reverts to b«ng paid Finally, it has been Suggested that we 
merely as a tcmporar>' clerk. If that is side of Council Jo not pull our
so. I think wc should s«r to it, and I and 7hal government by agree-
hopc the matter will be put right, be- menl. as it is called, is a mistake, and 
cause if he has these qualifi^tions and ^mc of ns have become more gov- 
is doing this valuable work a proper «nmcnl than we should. Well, if that 
place should be found for him. impeachment: is aimed at myself

and one or two of my colleagues who 
have spoken, as far as 1 am concemoi 
1 accept it unrcpentanily. We are in an 
emergency at the present time, and 
instead of silling on this side of Council 
nagging and yapping I maintain that if 
we have any sort of qualifications and 
experience we should try to pull with - 
Government and sec the country through 
the emergency. (Applause.) I have no 
fear that in limes to come if necessary 
1 am going lo attack Covernmeni again.
1 have done It as often as any member 
on this side. Dut, as long as the emerg
ency lasts, as long as Government do as 
they are doing, taking advice from those 
who have bc« out Here a long tune 
and consulting with them, my services 

_ In condusion, to the relief of you all. at any rate arc at the disposal of any^
I was a little bit apprehensive of a state- body .who is running things in this 
ment made by the hon. Financial country. (Applause.)
Secretary when he referred to military 
expenditure. He said that while a satis- MR. HOSKING: Your Excellent, 
factory provisional arrangement was in the debate has been remarkable for the 
sight, which I understand is a process of few points raised as to natives. Some 
negotiatioiu. it was probable that the of the poinu have already been referred 
final settlement df finandal responsibility to by my hon, friends dh the croii 
must await the end of the war and be benches, and 1 would like to express the

i. :i
f'I
i

: X

now

now

i
country

Pasung on to the police, in the war 
expenditure you will find—and it was 
alluded to by the hon. Hnanciat Secre
tary—a sum of money for extra police, 
and 1 bdieve I am right in saying lhal_ 
in that $um*20 European police ofltcen 
wfere provid^ for. If that is the case,
I sincerely hope these 20 extra European 
police will not be regarded as temporary 
war genitemen. This is not the first time 
in this Coundl that 1 have asked for 
more European police. I maintain that 
one European is worth twenty to thirty 
askaris. We have not enou^ of them, 
and 1 hope we shall make this additional 
number'permanent and add at least 
twenty Europeans to our police force.

ii
I

I
i
L
i

I

I'

page 86 of the Estimates 
wwe u no proviiioa ihiU can find for

mure from L'-u'™" “ ‘“O*" “soms from ihc Exanuirer of Accoumi". and I do
li
ii '!

•1 r
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rs 'S-,^3
Trappiii voOT and deal so eloqi^y dinaced in. noi acuvely. 
and adequately with problems of their ifR- HOSKING: -nu. hon
pronnen which no one understands bas only been browsinn on hT"
better than themselves. But dtere are book, and I smT 
certain point, left for me to deal with. with him in 

■^e first came from my hon. friend '““ons.

of other people. When these reports are more hod m™t!U 
not available it is dilTieult to cera eo^ hlEhh.ndrher"7o^ha77'S'‘?
Picte picture of native alfairs. but had I would soont'r i^v7o^.l, ■ r

ocen granled earlier to omit certain rn i.........................................
chapters of departmental interest the disease to which I refer is the
repo,t would have been laid muL ‘"^^.“''_f'obour in kind rather than

J'"'™ « "» cnch thins as cheap 
My hun. friend gave me the or™, u Mi. 10

'unity of tilling in the gap, i„ Tou ee7' 'u
I niusl resist the temptation "o do '«« not gel
but when he las the temerity to ouoie Uhn ^ cipect full value from your 
I.or| llailey a, me 1 3,1“,^““'^ It ' vT >X md ion
Clallengc to quote hack at him in rcluro ihi kini I fake
It was in conneaion with individuJrighi rav “"P'*™ '» those who
hoiding that he cited Urd H^ey „ t^hv •>“> ‘t' "i'

“‘"''ot'ion of ! ooinJ’lh “S“"" ■«. I think.
*^0'"'.of tenure. I will refer him the Colony. In

renSIi'"^*’' Hailey’, “f squatter
report is a representation of facts, and "'orc inspected for exporn The •In '7" 7*unt E ®"' s”' NativeTarkeSg

tin, case, however, he says; Whi c “PP'*'*' “ •
Afrta mtf"”' *1 of l™ ff'St'ands to deal with this pmb.
„»=> to tefrain from making that

- a f£“5?S'sri':;—3
mv h i""’'f " 7"''’ ' "“T'll refer i rhai“'t ^“™P“" “hen ho fosters
?I5 a i"™'' 'f'' Ni'torn of P™'“«' actually in his. farm.

SE- 3 “M.a.a n'.mSL£“'““- ■>' 3rSi‘£-£S-
-MR. COOKE:' My poi„, nt."f "'''SI or goodwill in geitin-

Hailey said we should oo{ f”' s4retary of
.acme assistance to naUves-i„ eneoiAg. 'hat'-e^’a^r'shSl?r^aTavSt

Draji Eiilmua 414
wasnot

passively
>

for such squatters as were likely to be addiUonal stall 7n th' i ®^‘ L:'™
got nd of from fantis owing to the pro- I wish him nniii ? ^ S«lion.
visions of the Ordinance. Only one in-r ^ 1^ before the Stand- 
lion of the Ordioanee is likely to W for lenin^TT“ r^’m 
any such ellcel. that is the one de^ng n„g7l r ' ® pihceis join the
with local option, and pcisonally 1 have ufese itvmlmi' bV" “1?”" 
grave doubts whether even that sccUon T J
will have much clfcci on the ebb and
flow of squatters at the present time. 'i'"et “
The Native Lands Trust Board of k? otherwise suitable people simply 
officials and unofficials, and the High- ”'?“ao showed their loyalty and 
lands Board, again of officials and un- jS-""?* “"'o ‘heir country. U is a
officials, have shown no hek of good- snuaiion, but 1 trust those
will or energy in trying lo meet this probi riccessary onleers will be provided, 
lem. hot it was only during this month. He then brought up the qucslion of 
I think Iasi week, that even partial con- 'he oiigin of native policy, where was 
sent has been obtained from the Secretary i' to be found? Native policy. I might 
of Stale, and every ellort is being made say, originates at the Disitiet ponimis- 
now to get the area surveyed so that sionerS meeting held in every ptovincc. 
a proclamation may issue and the rest Ideas of these practical officers ate then 
of the necessary action be taken

I,.

i f very
^’.1

i'i!

!■]

U discuMcd by iheir collcagbcs, and ihe .
I am grateful to the hon. Member for "«• .stage Is that there is a meeting of 

Trans Nzoia for his advocacy of the use ro''‘"cial Commissioners, where they 
of io(/i stamps. I wish other employers an opportunity of meeting Your
would follow his good example, with or Chief .Secretary and
without remuneration. I know the beads of departments and dis-
influence dial the hon: member has in matters of native policy,
that area, and 1 trust he will use it loli i There was a certain lack of co-ord]na> 
get other people to follow his example tion—] have referred to this before— 
m this mailer.

£ i’-

I and to meet that lack of co-ordination 
Tlie noble carl, the hon. Member for between departments n Native Welfare 

Kiambu, brought up the question of a ^‘"’Hrence was-recently instituted, and 
District Officer'Stationed at Kiambu, a Puccis of the departments which 
reversion to the old system whereby welfare serve that con-
Kiambu was a mixed area. I understand fe'C". ‘“'h lu 'be Director of Educa- 
it is proposed that a limited number of "on. Ihe Director of Medical Services, 
farms should be re-included in the “nif'"= Director of yeictinary Services, 
csecuiive district of Kiambu. I myscif bave only had two meetings so far,
so.mc twenty years ago was District ^ bave great hopei-lhal we shall bo
Officer at Kiambu, and I still remember =■"!' ‘"eEtilloii, at to Ihe fotmu-
the long queue of boys arriving with lation of a nalivc policy. Bui policy f, 
chits about 10 minutes to 1: f Please eventually fomiulaled in Your Exccl- 
dcal with this at once as I want him jency’s Council. _
back at half past onc."l

If

I 'r.
i
i

j
#. i

1 will fcave the next matter of pigs ' 
to my hon. coilcagucs. (Laughlcf,) It is 
a matter which has cropped up before,It is not possible to make any changes

to 7u«i7lh'’'in''YUir '’or*''^iHy°7ve? ""be inauguration of the Native Welfare 
S'rcngth I trust the question may be re- Conference, and as soon as I heard of 
considered by Government as lo whether Ihe controversy I agreed lo refer it to 
the duties novii performed by the officer Conference. But it has not yet come 
slaUoncd in Nairobi could be. more wi'hin the purview of its deltberaiions. 
cftOTivciy done at Kiambu. ; EARL OF ERROLL: Your Excel-

come to tlic hon. Member for Icncy, on a point of order, can the hon. 
Nairobi North. I am glad of his member answer the query or not?

no
that
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HIS EXCnLLENCY: This is noi Friday, 15th December, 1939 

question lime, and the hon. member Council assembled at the Mcraoriar 
havmi! made his speech has sal down Hall. Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Friday IsS 
and has been heard. December. 1939. His Excellencjl the

MIC HOSKING : 1 resumed my seat. 
iccing a certain amount of cxciiabUity
in my hori, friend: opposite! His Excellency opened the CoUncil

with, prayer.

ADMINISTRATION OF THE OATH 
The Oath of Allegiance was adminv 

tered to; —
Provisional Nominalcd Official Mem- 

her— ■ ■

G. P. Willoughby. Esq.

MINUTES
Tile Minutes of the meeting of the 

14th December. 1939. were confirmed.

of Ihu growers hcensed under the pro- tSoia. who^sp^ificaTlt Mted tiy?^ I 
visions of this Ordinance”—that is the should b-referS 
important point—“and with the approval committee,
of the Governor in Council appoint an which is the big
agency or agencies for the purposb of is this appoint,
this Ordinance, and may in like manner .h* position is that
revoke of vary any such appointment,” J‘n«./wordlng to the
So each liansed flax grower will have ^ Hon. Acting Director of
the opportunity of voting as to whether {“?i: growers
an agency shall be appoimed or not and 'he country. Of this 170 people,
whether there shaU be one or more, and J , !" Tranr Nioia con-
who the agents should be if they wish an" at ihk ?h5o ^r • r 
agent or agents to be appointed. a* ^V^ing air y, that ,t ^

wve a board where there would be a
majoniy rcprcscniaiion of the minority 
of the flax growers who could, therefore, 
overrule the representatives of the .
majority. If that Was possible; you would 
then have a position in whkh an agency 
was forced on the majority of the 
grower contrary to their wishes. So as 
to obviate that, this amendment has been 
pul in: “That the Board may. on the 
r^mmendatipn of the majority of flax 
growers . . . . and with the approval of
the Governor in Courteil. appoint an 
agency or agencies”, etc. Tlial is the 
reason why this has been pul in.

Further on, at the end of the report, 
we have added another clause—

“prescribing the procedure for ob* 
taining the recommendation of the 
majority of licensed flax growers under 
section 10 of this Ordinance.”
The position is really this. A number 

of the flax growers and those in my own ‘ 
constituency were anxious to get on right 
away with the sole agency. The other 
part of the flax growers in the Trans 
Nzoia, Hoey’s Bridge, turbo, and Kip. 
karen, which do comprise the majority 
of the flax growers, wish to have a para* 
graph inserted in the Dill making it 
impossible to appoint an agency for two 
years. Tlie committee were not prepared 
to accept that, biit we did agree on this 
addition here which will ensure the > 
majority _of the flax growers being In a 
position to apjwlnt an agency or agencies 
and which agency they may wish. I think 
it is a fair provision. It niay cause cer- 
lainly a delay in the appointment of an 
agency, but it need not cause a delay of 
two yean. j

I do not think I have much to say 
about other amendmeoU.. They arc all

i

r :•

I- I have been asked the position as 
regards the native right'holderi. I am 
glad of the opportunity of reassuring 
him that every effort has been made and 
great sacriflecs have been made by the 
Colony in general to gel a fair and just- 
settlement for these , right-holders, for 
whom many of us have much sympathy. 
We have nt Iasi obtained suitable 
at considerable cost, and at great sacri
fice to this Colony, and the move is 
actually now in progress. The settle- 
ment officer is working continuously so 
that, when they have pot their maize 
crops, they will be offered land in ex- 
change for those areas. Where a settle-

i;
Another amendment proposed is the 

appointment of the Director of Aeri- 
culture or his nominee to the board, 
which was not provided for in the 
original Bill. They thought that neces
sary because of the desirability of the 
presence of the Director on the board in 
the early stages of the industry at least.

In regard to the definition of "fiatt 
glower". I would like to take Ihc Oppor- 
lunily to make it clear that this Bill does 
not apply to all growers of flax crops 
but only to those growers of the varieties 
tliai are to be specified by the Director 
in the Official Gazelle. These arc cerlain 
pedigree van'clies which have been 
imported and which it is desired to 
trol to avoid crossing the different 
strains. Sellcra of,linseed will not have 
their operations conlroUcd under this 
Oidinance;

It will be observed that the report is 
not unanimous and that the hon. Mem
ber for Ukamba has submitted a minority 
report, about which I think he would like 
to say something. .

MR. DENNISON seconded."
lord FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir. I 

would like to point out that the hon. 
mover is quite incorrect in his statement 
that the amendments 1 suggested caused 
the holding up of Ihc Bill. J suggesled 
m the dnginal debate lhat instead of 
having "the agency” only, it should be 
an agency" or “agencies." That amende 

mem by me was accepted by Government 
and could have been dealt with there and 
i . “tnmillce atage of the Bill 
So it was not my amendmenl which held 
It up.What really held it up and caused 
It to be sent to select committee was the

ii' areas

FLAX BILL!i!
Select Committee Report 

MR. WOLFE: Your Excellency, I 
lucnl cannot be reached, they arc allowed hcfi to move that the select committee 
to appeal to the Native Unds Trust report on Ihc Flax Bill be adopted. 
no.ird which heat, these appeals. We Tins measure proved To be more
board'ban I had anticipated, and Uic board to dea wuh uppeali. and we have tension was only relieved when proposaU
dealt with these eases, and eventually were made by my hon. friend the noble

His Excel- lord the member representing -Rift 
[cncy. Orders have been signed by Hi* Valley, which I happen 
Excciicncy In. I think, about IflO cases “Stmil the wishes of the flax growers of 
already. Other cases arc being prepared, his constituency. I mention this merely 
and^ccrlam natives have actually moved''d htlvisc these growers that had it not 
to their new homes. been for these proposals the matter

I think the n'oves would have been —“I*! been settled yet. the Bill
entirely voluntary were it not for a «rV "“1' 1 '‘nibably liavc been postponed.
lain amount of political agitation. Theyhave had a diincully in trying to set th^ “PP®'"'"* han ever.
nghl-holder* to flght to the last ditch . «»ue was concerning •
over tile question of mfcnrf tichis. or the agency. The Bill
clan rights. Everjone rccocnim that a provided for the appointment
just and adequate settlement is mad*. agency by Utc board with the
for the existing right-holders. We have Council,
not contemplated and will not conicm! ® d.lTcrcnccs of opinion,
phtc a settlement of these clan or erowers in different parts .
mbari tights. That matter ts finished with on the suggestion by my
finally and dccisivclv > hon. fnend u wa* felt desirable lhat the
W , op>n>on of each flax grower should be
The debate w*as adjouroed. obtained. Hence the proposwl amend-

to the clause dealing with the 
appointment of the

III
S'

I; con-

31-' f
con-

lo know are

i

I

.ments
adjournment

Council adjourn^ till lo 
Friday, I5th December. 19.19.

, agency. This is
clause 10, and the recommendation of 
the wmmiilec is that “The board may, 
on the recommendation of the majority

t
aaiL on (i.

i
i|
f-\Lm
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qucsUon of appoinUng aa ngoil. the of tIugGovemmen'f on behalf
suiemeni is surprising. At each of these a oMia from S 
meetings the question as to whether an production of ‘
agency shnuld be appointed was not dts- S rSuL shnmd b 
cussed, and resoluUons svere carried with- son e rortlf euarll by
out a single dissenUenu .K"m

The hon. Member for Ukamba sug- over the quota that has been set aside in
gcsicd that because the Passion Fruit fbis manner, or at least, if there is anv 
Ordinance was dead this Bill should not undue delay in shipping the quota that 
be enacted. 1 rather gathered that was arrangements should be made to na’v for 
his suggestion, but the only reason that '"at produce once it has been allocated 
Ordinance 15 very nearly dead is because ,‘or this particular purpose 1 think we 
the industry itself it very nearly dead. ...^all agree that that is a very reasonable 
These control measures seem to become request, and unless some such nrrance- 
more and more unpopular with certain ""int is made it-is going to be vc’rv
hon. members on the : other side of diflicult in these times for producers to 
Council, and I therefore feel it necessary uarry on and to wait for long periods for 
to say there are two more on the lists returns from their crops, 
to come. 1 hope, before Council in the The second point to which I should 
nc.st session; there will deal with eggs like to refer relates to the control of the
and oyster nuts. Prices of our primary products and the

COL. KIRKWOOD: On a point of• - * goous from Great Bntam which arc*
essential to the production in question 
may be allowed to rise abnormally 
against us. Here, again, I think we have 
an equally goo<l ease to ask that, if our 
prices arc to be controlled at the top the 
prices of manufactured goods, which in 
England arc subject to control, should 

MR. \VILLAN moved that the Flax be allowed to rise unduly against us. 
Dill be read the third tirhe and passed. particularly when we remember that iho

prices otTered for our agricultural pro- 
arc geperally considerably below 

The question was put and carried. — the level at which contracts are made for 
.The BUI was read the third time and agficultufal produce grown In

Great Britain.

Flax BiU 440
(Mr. Wolfe]

' ^king the Bill much «plW b'isS^”'

iH. u ^«ppo^
are hke the

I ■■

!

1 no longer cupublc
rommcrciul procedure unless there is a nassion fruit Ordinar 
wheat 'b' “s Piutton. and
the easc^nf ““"“al, and in of practical application. "the case of pyrethrum, perhaos it is i .
advisable; in the case of the passion fiuir i the realms of sanity that
growers it did not seem to have anv !“ '"?P°'' =“ b"' “f flOO or 12 months 

cITeci. “"y iraprutonment on a gentleman who has
I support the select committee report, ^
COL. KIRKWOOD: Your Excellency *««ms to me too fatuous and such

xis/zsvy-'-themselves. If

i
;
i

iii:: explanation, I am prevented from reply
ing. but had I had that privilege 1 would 
have given the facts to refute what the 
hon. member has slated.

iii:

-------- had. no partieuhr 1'™'-,"

I did maintain, and stillTuaintain'was agents, that
that the growers themselves ihoSl'd be it^i^^^ “ ^ '•""I'batc:
consulted, and every endeavour Ms mad! aom^m™. tbe
lo prevent Ibem from being consS v “sency should be
TOcy will now be consulted und!r ch.!i S h"* ^ Pf“-
10 as to whether they want nn agency !! S!v r^U ™“*' “nimitiee byS-.andwhotheage„eyorUS

pmiwsc of winning me 'mew^t war'*'l caLntr' ""P‘'“". and very strong
think everyone will asrec that claui 10 mS,?', ° x' of Ihc hon. .

- 'cry fcaumablc one indeed. endeavnu/ Trans Nzoia that every

J regard it very- larccJv at '^«‘h a copy of the draft
'mpraeiical nonvensd' Bill' Quife ilcarK fq,'.“a'* » "quest "d been iSe

V cieariy. fq, , discussion at these meetings of the

Tlie question was pul and carried.
B Third ReADikaI
tii' t

MR. DENISON seconded.
a ’

passed.
i; TTiose arc the two main points which, 

as an ofllcial member of the board, 1 
wished to lupjwrt. There arc a couple of 
points of detail in connexion with pro
duction to which I iJiouId like to refer.

The noble lord the Member for Rift 
Volley pointed out that all wc required 
was a shilling for bullcrfal and 50 cents 
a pound for our bacon: 1 think IhcrcJi 
every prospect that we shall able to 
get a shilling a pound for our butterfal 
and if, as he stated, (he price of a 
shilling a pound for bulterfat will result 
in an increase in our dairy production by . 
enabling farmers to purchase cows from 
ranching districts and putting them into 
dai^ production, we shall achieve I hO(K 
during Uic war a very satisfactory posi
tion in our dairy industry.

draft ESTIMATES, 1940 
.The debate was resumed.

_ MR. DAUBNEY: Your Excellency, (n 
the course of this debate there have b^ 
frequent references to the need for 
increasing production, and I made 
notes on these points as a member. of 
the Production Board. But the hon. 
Member for Nairobi North has dealt 
With the whole quesu'on of production 
much more cfTcctively and adequately 
man I rould have hoped to have done.

that it only remains for me lo support 
bun m one or two of the main principles 
.he cnuaculed.

TTie first of these principles was that 
'»hea His Ma^^’s Government

■j

somei
I

■' !'■% is a'r

or one

j /. t
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Wiih regard to baconers,'the hon. 
I member slated that no offer had yet been 
received for our bacon. The position is 
diat prior to the ouibrcak of 
Excellency was
Secretary of Stale on the subject of our difSS-.^o' should be a
obtaining a quota for the admission of Bomhav to h f™"
our bacon to the United Kinedom Por7 Said ^ Mombasa and Mombasa to 
market and a communication ® was L dah^ ™
received after the ouibrcak of war in Sf lm"?; °, „v^ 
winch wc were asked whai our produc- cuitS“ri^; I, qmlc appreciate the diffl. 
I/on for the next year of bacon was to be do abainS T”'™' ’’““"'s “re
^lerc were certain minor difficulties in any?d« r“*
llie way of answerioB Jhai question, Lch a se™’^ ^ n such and

Ip the ftrsi place, wc had not the P“s‘‘sular!y of our 
I^aclory accommodation to go in for com- H is essential to have so*me sOrt'^o/S 
mercial export of bacon immediately; wc " 'o how frequently one can exneet'fr 
had not the shipping faciiities after the sailiuBS of sh.>s wto mfriE?",“‘^J^'
taie the me?;i “f «<= san Sui ffi nS;
hav^aken'^ ' is a perishable ardS: ari
srp, 11? pihilui/o Ihem. incidentally, as the Supply Board ooidi^
So n“ ""S' domplain out, it is impossible under warjme ^
o h?r fdilions and iWth the pr^nrSes^of'
Foriunatelv '^'"Sdom. 'ransport to ship cured™ con“70 0^
fthWI, e "’“^ki's-io Briinin. But we*^can ship to the mS
Berner a. t^l? "«dc-arc Icrrancan and India, if we carimvc at

S'='Sr-F-f=ssiili Ipasr-
have had in peace time ^ should dc^nmem, not so many ns usual.

There wnt .i. . lord staled that he had had
raiittf hv^i r olher point of detail “ complaint that the Naivasha 
Nroia 1 ne t'r Was not an entirely satis-
tl. rcoiin V u “y "■« had oo'ory dnstilution, and he to
iLc aSy blen “o ‘hoold whether it was performing any use-

L ^ ,"hle to conclude T »' ‘he present momenL In

Uu«r I 1“^?“*’'' >“ ihe pro^ ' Government's expenditure on the
ra^ wheril ‘h ii piV"" '»’5 »“"'''hinBunder£9,
Sided^b heen con- „" S™”' was made by the Colonial

yr e i. ? ‘‘""■ioioni--^ '“""I"' •“ "">hle it to carry out
wc™ aLT ""'PhP"' the matter of ""f" "ork at the Gwera- •
wWeh U “'■'r "W/ved for our wool ' ’'O'™'Nnwjslia. That grant ran lo
w itch was Wow the olfcr made to ccr- “"ji.'iunng that time the station
hat MrT-'"'?"’’ “ "sreemeni on ‘’>','h' Jnslilule. It washat pariiculsr commodity hat not vet “'o'' my dcpartnient with a
dui"'he difficulty has bin Sr f " >«'• '™>i' hy

ini, 10 obtain for our produce prices il«i the relationship
/ - "“"■‘"on and rcproduchon of

(Mr. Daubney]
domesticated animals under the tropical 
conditions of East Africa, That was long 
raiise work which would be
of general application if one got results 
of value to most tropical countries in the 
Colonial Empire.

Wc found in the first place that it was 
necessary to establish norma! behaviour 
in respect of reproduction before we 
could b^in to assess the influence of 
nutrition and climatic conditions in this 
country’ upon domesticated animals. The 
results may seem to have been slow in 
coming, but they are coming. Wc have 
derived very valuable information from 
ihe work that has been in. progress. As 
1 said before, it is long range work^ and 
wc have no right to expect any: results 
of practical value in this country, from 
that study during the short period; but, 
in fact, you have had results that are 
eminently practical in the work that has 
been carried out in artificial insemination.

I period of years,
before I approach Govemmeru 
mailer I should

But
in this

fcrmm through ihe“tS”um ™ffickKk
Owncrx Assocration, and aKttiain 
Whether It was their wish that the work 
should go on or thal it should be 
abandoned, and I have very little doubt 
as to the answer.

i !'
I

Mi
complaimUirt^wvi^^cS'byGSmm
mcni through the elected members on the 
subjwi of this experimental insiituiion U 
probably the one referred to by the noble 
lord. As far as I can sec. the only real 
cause for compbiint in the

iM
U ■f

"i> \
Hi . _ . - .......- matter was

that aruficial insemination in catilc had 
been a success and in. • riieep a rank
failure. Tlial supports my view that the 
work shoiild go on, because wc realize 
that wc have npt yet solved the problem 
tn respect of the Insemination of sheep, * 
and that is one of the things 
concentrating on at tlic: present moment.

I-

1 think I said irt this Council not long 
ago that this country is probably ahead 
of any other country in the Empire irt 
the practical application of artificial in* 
scminaiion to the breeding of domestic 
Uve Slock. To attain that position it has 
been necessary lo carry out a good deal 
of careful ground work on the subject.
Last year I believe that more than 10,000 
cows were inseminated on farms in this 
Colony, a great many in the constituency lo a that of the pigs in South Nyerl 
of the noble lojrd. Fortunately cows can* JReserve. My hon. friend the Chief Native 
noi^complain, *and they have no votes. Commissioner has dealt with the framing

of Government policy and left the pigs 
As 1 said, it is long range investigation, lo nic! Well, wc have got to'face the

fact that these pigs ore there, 4,500 of 
them, in the South Nyeri Resent, rind I 
do not think we are jikcly to get rid of 
them, unless for any very cogent reason. 
There has been a good deal of discussion 
in Government circles about the future of 
these pigs, and not long ago, at a pro* 
vincial commissioners*. meeting, 
pressed myself, as being opposed to the' 
general idea of natives keeping pigs in 
the agricultural reserves for two reasons: 
one, the" danger of the rapid spread in 
particular of mcalcs—and tlic measles of 
pigs is the intermediary stage of tape* 

answer worm of man—and the danger of the 
spread of other disciscs; the second 
reason was that I felt that pigs might 
compete for foodstuffs which would be

Vt we arc
f

1 do not attach very great importance 
to this complaint. If I may borrow a 
word from my hon. friend the Member 

would say it is 
thoroughly disingenuous, and 1 do not 
mean that as a compliment eilhert

■i

II for the Coast,

The only other question 1 wish to referone or 
of my

(Laughter.)Experi*

and when at home last year 1 had the 
opportunity of discussing the matter with 
certain members of the Economic 
Advisory Committee and Colonial Agri
cultural Advisory Council, and 1 then 
had every reason to believe that when 
the gram expires in March. 1940, a 
renewal would be made. In the changed 
circumstances of the present day I do not 
know whether the Colonial Development 
fund will be prepared to renew that 
grant. I shall make an application. If 
they do renew the grant, after reviewing 
the results of five years work then I 
think that would be an adequate 
to the question as to whether the institu
tion was serving any useful purpose. If 
they do not renew it, then it may be

h
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IMr. Daubntyl as I have said, the whole qucsuon of con-
I heller employed in being given lo Ihe Irol is now under consideration, and we 

family of the native fanner. hope to be able to devise measures for
I painted a lurid picture of the rapidity iho control of the whole industry to 

with which measles would spread, and I exercise full control over this particular 
think Some of the members of that meet- parasite, and to reduce the inddcnce to ^ 
ing thought that, like the fat boy, I was what it was before this particular branch 
trying lo make their flesh creep. But as xburted.
evenu turned out. thereJs a very rapid 1 am quite prepared to support the 
spread of measles mfection taking plaee suggestion of the hon. Member for 
™ong there pi^ The average incidmre Nairobi North, that unUI we have satis- 
of m^es infection in pigs slaughtered m factory control and until we make some 
^,s O^ny was in pst years about two real progress in dealini with this problem 

K South Nyeri Reserve. Govemmem
should not allow pigs to be reared in any 

Na^bramon* “ihcr native reserve. I put that forwardNairobi amwg Ig^naiive pigs there were in the inierrau of the natives themselves.
r"'^" '’I' of the countryterand objociion out of aiurt, because if whole. ^

this parasite is spreading so rapidly, then 
the inference to be drawn is that the GHERSIE: Ycur Excellency-,
natives are eating pigs only and that fact members have congratulated
will overshadow any disadvantage that Financial Secretary on the man-
might arise from the competition of the which he introduced the draft
pig for certain foodsluds of the human and I should like lo associate
being. myself with those remarks in that

nexion.

Draft tuimain 456
[Mr. Ghejrc] .

ing behind are carrying in son^rascs ISi >“
the work of two men and in others the nm'i. rai“i' l>™ being, 
work of ihcir immediate senior olTrers
Where there is an csccpiional increase of and one additional
work, as is in departrSenis such as ^been put into abey.
ihoreol the Registrar General and Lands , ,
and Settlc.menl and the Legal Depart- “'nk that is a bad principle, as it 
mem. and 1 was very pleased to sec that' “‘'““"Scs junior olliccts.Why nol pro- 
thc Governor of Uganda paid iribulc io 1!“ ' J"'™- “"‘k '“ any care. I consider 
the assistance rendered by our Legal t" ,. “™ber of resident magistrates 
Department to the Govcmraeni of be increased rather than dc-Uganda. creased.

i
I

|i

as a
If one department is entitled io in- bead 17, Lands and

creased emoinmems becanre of some “cpartmcni. that this dcp.arl-
particular individual post, 1 submit that "1?"* '.eM staff than formerly due to 
that should apply to cveD' depanmeuL seconded to the military,
I have no doubt that the Standing ^"inding finance Corn-
Finance Committee will bear that in mind 'b'*' ‘Icp-ulmcm evgry
and take good care of this subject possible asusiance, nol as proposed under

should like ,o congratulate rhe hon. l.™by

daring the p..! Id panicularly S i”,
.he resolve to close down fam, school "1
and thus central^ creation. Sh^

Turning to ihc Game Department, of .Medial Services my opinion that ‘ ' 
there IS an iiein there, “Expenses of game although Nairobi may be lire hcad- 
and vermin control, £1,000”. of which the quarters of the Colony, the health of the 
memo^dum says:— natives up^ounlry Is every bit as

“This, item has been increased by important as the health of the natives in 
- £400 to enable the departmeni to com- Nairobi. •

ply more effcctivejy with demands for 
crop protection.”

con-
Wlul can we do about there pigs? If

We are going to have a bacon export W'c all realize that wc arc living under 
trade, as wc musj have to keep pace with “bnotmal conditions at Ihc moment, and 
Ihe dairy jndnstfj-, wc have got lo have Ihcrcfotc there estimates are nothing but 
some s>slcm of controlled marketing, P'drisional. This point was made by the 
Wc have got to have registration of bon. Financial Secretary in his opening * 
all prbduceti. Incidentally we have '«“'nrks. Provisional estimates arc, I 
registered ail produccri of native pigs of an clastic riaturej and
already, although see have no Ic^I "'liniments win be made from lime to 
control over them. At the present bme in the light of experience. I hope in
moment, very few of there pigs are being 'bat conncxioii Government vrill keep in
marketed. There is a slump in them, and lonjdi with each and every industry and 
1 am very anxious at the earliest possible “ch indusiry if requested to do
moment to get a large number of them ” by accredited repiesenlatives.

enable them to be > propose to be very brief and, with
«iipMed.^becauie by that means we shall one or two cxcepiloni, to merely seek
bo able to trace and follow up the cases information regarding the estimates 
of measles tliat are found when pigs are themselves.

velerimire'SI'*' '*? "> ““b® » “Ihc provisional draft estimates for
Mlh.tor?ri?e^m ,n '”0 have been framed on the prindple
^S^^ih he “':'«‘'>ural officer that, as far as possible, no new sir-
effbrt Retire 1’^'?".'"'"'™'“ ‘bould be provided other than
rire if reT? 'b"‘P'tfl of this para- Ihore necereiuted by the war. and that 

The iidu^ro wvTr “T ‘bobid be nLvmtained

extent in the European pip^f ‘P”"! cases,
' b"3C" European Pig indmtty Cither:

f
I

i
I

r

Undri- MitceUaneous Service Extra-'
ordinary, iicm I. it £2,000 as compeasa-

I should like to know how that is to tion to the K.U.R. & H, for the removal 
e be cfTecied. because on the Platau there of houses, I should like an explanation 

are a lai^e number of unocxupicd farms, ns to what^ that has reference to, and 
which arc becoming game resenes and whether it is really nemury that that 
an absolute menace to nrigbbouribg amount should be paid in 1940. 
farmL Personally, 1 feel that the only Pensions and Gratuities, page 69, head 
^ecrivc remedy would be to give 24, shows a funho-jncrcase of £5,000, 
farmers permission to shoot game on i wonder if the hon. Financial Secretary 
wioccupied farms adjoiiimg theirs where could possibly inform us when we arc 
the game encroaches within a given dis- likely to rach the pak period in this 
taooe of the boundir)' of the occupied particular comraiimenL

I realize the difficulty in obtaining staff 
Under had 15, Judicial Department— for a department such as the Registrar 

I am sorry to have to revert to this, but General's, and associate myself with the 
f do not propose to go into details of the remarks of the hon. Member for Mom- 
incrased expenditure involved in the basa that additional staff should be pro* 
Changff of polify in this particular depart- vided as soon as possible, bcause addi- 
rocni; that was gone into very thoroughly tional staff will bring id additional

r-}■ i
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revenue. I raised this issue on the 
debate last year, and I am certain 
figures were available showing the 
relative svork compared with adjoining 
lerrilories they would be amazing. 
Despite this extra work, the number of 
qualified men in Kenya is less than in 
Uganda or Tanganyika.

Under head 41, War Expenditure, Civil, 
item I, £3,200 for internment of raemy 
aliens, will the hon. Financial Secretary 
state whether the cost of the guards is 
included in the military' expenditure and 
whether that cost is to be paid by the 
military or this Government? Further, 
are Government considcriitg repatriating 
these aliens, the results of which would 
be a considerable saving in money and 
man power of this Colony?

Item 11, Information Committee: I 
may be wrong, but I understand 
itui the East African Standard Co. 
is guaranteed £1.500 per annum for 
the printing and publishing of the 
native paper llaruza. I would like the 
hon. I'inancial .Secretary in his reply to 
state whether, in his ojiinion. the present 
circulation would he such that »t would 
at least cover the guarantee'.' 1 think it 
should be in excess.

1 think that at the last session a report
on the Local Civil Service was tabled 
and, as no reference has been made to 
it in the memorandum, I presume noth
ing further has been done. But I would 
like to be assured that we are not to wait 
another 12 months before we hear some
thing in regard to local civil servica: con
ditions. ; -

budget
\halif

fMr. Northrop] Th u
the interests of the local tradinc com- , Dr. Wilson
munity and provided shipping is awH- ihZ proposal to utilize
able, import lieencea are i^u°”!o L f traaU road
a certain extent for manv items which had ^ 
strictly speaking, might'be ™„sS- “'"’' Central Roada
ndn-easentials. ?nd ts-aa submiticd to

Tliere is one further point and that member'doa nor'i^fl'caUy 
relata lo the iMuc of licenca for very Ptoume the alternative he proposa’-is 
small amounts, 1 agree it baa been ihe Bamboo Porat road XTh^ , 
aggravaiing to tradca, but this position areusiomcd to use tvhcn he travels from 
has now been corrected, and where con- Krnangop to Nairobi. 1 can' hardly coil- 
stderablc cutting down of a trader's «iye' that he would sugges th'uTc 
application is ^ nccaaary a licence is Kedong Valley road should be retain^ 
either issued for a nomial minimum I can assure the hon nicmtier ilhi 
order or_^^ else refused. The procedure both roads were discimcd af great leniil 
adopted by the Customs Department is by the siib-comnS of Ure Centre
1 Tr' , 'f" "" '"dTraHic Boa'd and! a, a Suit
normal anldics of ihe commodities after very long deliberation. Ilic proposai 

otdiimrily de.-ils with and for to adopt ihc old railway alignnicnr was 
dicse commod'lire a licence is issued, suggcsied. It should bc^ clearly inldcr- 

hon. Nfember Mr. Ishcr Dass re- stood, however, that the hoard is only

allenl on had been drawn by traders, and Beal, before the final decision is made 
I would point out that il is quite possible with regard to the adoption of the rail- 
m hcac cases tliat the particular traders way alignment, that the hon. member be 
had already received licences for reason- permitted To alicnd a mcelind of ihc 
able amounts. Boaid so that he can pul forward his

With reference generally to the tl'oiild come armed willl
queailon of revenue as il is atfeclcd by d’PP’td'ilionI
the import conlrot order, Government is The hon. member appcarl lo doubt
fully alive to the clicci on revenue, and whether the Central Roads and Tralllc
the hon. Financial Secretary in his budget Board has got a road policy. Surely ho 
speech made particular mention of Ihe penned the report laid on the table 
point. He staled Jhat duly paid stocks in oLCouneil in connexion with road 
the copntry at the end of 1940would be 'raprovements? Unfortunately, there is 
much lessThan in 1939. no moncy io carry out those improve-

Finally, in regard to eontaci between «”hpl my department is simply
Ihe local Nairobi traders and the "'f‘‘“wn for Ihe time being to carrying 
Customs Deparlmeni, I may mention P“Csyhal It can do from inaimcnanee 
thai 1 have aitendni a mcciing of Ihc 
local traders’association in Nairobi and , . ...
have received two deputations from local ■ ^ me to beheye th.nt, the Bamboo
traders during this week. Arrangements : road is the one and only road
are also being made for a senior oHiccr ‘ntprovcmcnl in the Colony. Has he ever 
to continue to supply them with Informa- travelled over 2,000 miles of road in the 
tion relative to procedure. ' Nyanza Province, roads which have been

vastly improved in Ihe last five years or 
so? It is the policy of the Public Works 
Department,"in-the absence of capital 
funds, to do what h can to improve roads 
out of maintenance funds. In the case of 

MR. STRONACH; Your Excellency. Limuru road, four miles of bituminous 
only a few points have been raised by surfacing was laid down last year and 

\ non. members which call for 4 reply on mo or three miles will be done this year.
' my part, and my dissertation will not The new road reducing the distance from 

take up much of the time of Council. Kisumu to Nairobi is almost completed;

■h ^

in conclusion, we have had a good 
deal of criticism in regard to military 
extravagance, and whilst nobody pro^ 
poses 10 condone extravagance, we must 
not be lulled into a sense of false 
security because the war is hot taking 
place in Kenya. I submit that it must be 
realized that these panicular people have 
their job to do. and while we must hot 
condone extravagant we must be a 
little less critical. There is far loo much 
criticism by people who arc inclined 16 
bark up the wrong tree.

\i i

it: ;
■i.

that he

ti;
MR. NORTHROP tCommissioner of 

Customs): Your Excellency', the noble 
lord the hon. Member for Rift Valley 
and the hon. and gallant Member for 
Nairobi Nonh referred to the clTccl on 
revenue of iniptvrK contrt^" Doth ex
pressed the opinion that wc could not 
expect to gel Ulc anticipated additional 
revenue from spirits and wines. This is 
true to a certain extent, but most of the. 
additional revenue will be derived from 
the increased rales on tobacco and 
cigarettes, and it is hot expected that 
there will be any dllTiculty in obtaining 
supplies of theib commodities. '

The Imports Control Order has been 
referred to by several members. With 
regard to procedure, I have noted two 
or three points where explanation will be 
useful.

The first point relates to goods manu
factured in non-sterling countries received 
from sterling countries. It lus been 
requested that licences should be issued 
freely for such goods, but this is not 

.possible as were it agreed to the object 
Wc find in the Forestry Depart- hf the order coulkh be evaded by merely 

ment ilui fuel sales will decrease by diverting foreign goods to sterling 
O.(«00.,l should like 10 ask the hon. «»untries and unnecessarily increasing 
Conservator of Fmesis whether he their cost
altiibutcs that tcduction to the reduction , In regard to the second point, it has 
m the consumption of vvoodfuci by the been suggested that non-essential articles 
Ken>a and LganJa Railways and Har- should be listed. It is hoped that this will

not be necessary, for at the momUl, in

11-:.
li
t, 'sI
>1
i-i

Item 13, Miscellaneous, £1,000: There 
appears to be no cxplahaiion.

On the subject of income tax, the hon. 
Member forMombasa asked the question 
as to whether a person on active service 

. vyas liable to income tax. Tfic answer 
may be, perhaps, what is the definition 
of active service. But if they are not 
liable. I should tike to carry the subject 
a step furtlier' and I propose to ex
aggerate my case in order to give an 
example. Let us

'■ ^

i

The statements of the hon^ member
presume that a civil 

scrv-ani earning £1,200 per annum were 
lo^oin the military as a private. Would 
the amount papblc by Government in 
order to augment his miliury pay be 
liable 10 income tax?

1I

Cottficil atliourneJ for the imial intend f'-
1;

Ort resuming'. I!
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[Mr. StronachJ it i .% ..
«3i$ about £200, and I can assure the there 1" 0'™» 'he Colony, and
hon. Member Mr. Shamsud-Dccn that suclT .I^h^ri^linolibi for 

• - travelled over the road it ^ se„re ^‘'?v <" '=«■“ ™ “"d other elfective sense, when the
ulumatc showdouTT takb place it Will be 

MAJOR GROGAN: Your Excellency Colony still owns the rall-
in the course of: this debale various

“ everybody who has
At first I had considerable dimculiy in anylhinc to do with it. knows to their
rccoEinzinB the association, until it cost, is a more csacting lasing machine
brought back to my mind after 65 years’ even than the Slate Itself. and'^tlTe ™

bined ellccls of the railway ns a taxing 
IS that I hate con inucd to regard ball medium and the Colony itself with its 
games as either the proper muscular various taxes Will lead to an accumula- 
exciiations of scniles or alteniaiely the non during the year, or an anilcinaled 
last rcluge Of the cerebrally ihcpi! accumulation, of
Perhaps that is more or less capable of .......
correlation with this procedure.

If this budget is to be discussed in of the Colony’s esilmafes, If I
terms of balls, I submit to'my hon. ihcnt aright—| think I have, but
friend the Member for Nairobi South; difflculi to understand—they
who started the ball rolling, that he was* either through the Railway or *
wrong in his arithmetic. The proper ordinary ■ expenditure of'
recognition of this debate is not to be Government the Colony wlU occumulalc 
measured in terms of one or two balls reduction of debt which, after
but three balls, being the recognized ° ' “fo able .
i>mbol for a pawushop.(iaughter). which ‘‘““'"•.‘o «!« «rcn! of some £143.000.

reasonable description of this budget ^ £53.000 from that, this bud*
This, after all, is not really a budget, it «Jrnproperly presented in that there 
is only a sort of presentation of bill of ?8,?SU“ Slw?** » *urplu! of 
costs of a bailiff for occupation which
contains, mctdentally. no gleam of any Nothing scemV more absurd than not 
constructive or even conservancy poUcy to show the real facts of the c'::. 
on the part of*Government. I do not because all sorts of people arc liable to 
wish,.and am sure nobody else does, to come to.a false conUuslon as to the 
impose on the already overiricd indul* financial condition of the country'and 
gcncc of Council in pursuing the mailer the enormous nature of the exacilont 
in great detail, because that will do in made by these two great taxing machines. 
Standing Finance Committee, of which 
I am one of the unfortunate members.

when I 
not joy-riding!

:,1

com-

■■■C

'R(■

nsseis amounting to 
£143.098. If you will refer to pages 83 
and 84 of the Railway estimates and to

IS a

u
case.I

’:3

i Thai is the first point I want to make, 
and I hojw the hon. Financial ^cretary

Dut there arc two iwlnis I want tp ir)' will apologize for iuving made that .
frightful omission in the presentation of 

The first is this : That this budget. Of the balance iheci of the country.
J statement of accounts, as laid before us . Hie next point is the infantile financial
4 is grouly inaccurate. It leaves with any -. methods of this class of country under ’

simple citizen trying to wander through 
K its intricacies an entirely false impression 
J of the financial condition of the Colony.

It purports to show a deficit of*£33,404.
It entirely ignores the whole question of 

I sinking funds which have b«n conlri- 
bmed by this country. They do not 

1 appear on the asset side, either of the 
vl railway or Colony budget, and people, of 

? course, have got into the state when they 
believe, or arc led to belioc, that the

t II
and make.

i

the tutelage of the Colonial Office. It 
began, of eburse, in quite a reasonable 
way: it little bit of a tuppeny-ha’penny 
country in an incubating stage, and 
mother hen used to chuck out a few 
grain to carry on-wiih from time to time. 
That stage is long since pasi. but 1 do 
submit that the governon of these 
colonies cannot help themselves because, 
as a matter of fact, they' arc not 
governors at all but call boys.at the end

ss

i r
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I would SUSBCSI 10 ihc lion, membjr 'n™'’" of the Water Board he is ii.nJ 
Jal he ij somewhai ungraleful lo ihe Ihe Water Board is verv '
Central Roads and Tramc Board as. due earned about the waste of water in
to the recommendations of that body, the 'O'” and the conservation of wai^' 
Bamboo Forest road was vastly improved Unfortunately, it is not possible to 
last year, and I trust that funds to carry ’'■* for additional staff in

further improvements will be avail- asumates, but I hope later in the vir m 
able tht. year. . ^ . be^able to detail a junior aSm

Tlie hdn. member .Mr. Pandya and the f"®',"'" 'ha hydrosraphic
hon. Member for Mombasa referred to "'O'U
the necessity of further funds for roads 
and hoped that on

457 Draft Estinialea
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(Mr. Strooach] n

not joy-riding! ™ “'her elfective sense, when the
uuimaic show-down takes nhee it tt-iii K»»

games as either the proper, muscular various taxes will lead to an aecumiila-
cxciiaiions of seniles or alicmately ,hc tion during the yeaK or an aSaled 
last refuge^ of the cerebrally jncpi! a«umuhtion. of assets amounting to 
Perhaps that IS more-or less capable of £143,098. If you will refer to paces 83 • 
correlation w.th this procedure.,: and 84 of the H.ihway estimated to

If this budget is to be discussed In Colony’s estimates. If I
terms of balls, 1 submit to my hon. »hcm aright-I think I have, but
friend the Member for Nairobi South arc dijneun to understand—they
who started the ball rolling, that he was ‘hat either through the Railway or *
wrong in his arithmetic. The proper ‘h‘'0“8h-the ordinary expenditure of 
recognition of this debate is not to be ^^ovcrnmcni the Colony will accumulate 
measured in temts of one or two balls reduction of debt which, after
but three, balls, being the recognized is an asset which few or us arc able 
symbol for a pawnshop tiaughicr). which J? ‘h® extent of some £143,000;
is a reasonable description of this budget ** ^3.000 from that, this bud-
This, after all. is not really a budget, it « improperly presented In that there 
h only a sort of presentation of bill of ® deficit at all but a surplus of
costs of a bailifT for occupation which
cootams, incidentally, no gleam of any Nothing seemV more absurd than not 
constructive or even conscrsancy .policy to show the real facts of the case, 
onjhe part of Govcmmcnl. I do not Tiecause all sorts of people are liable to 
wish, and am sure nobody else docs, to come to a false conclusion as to the 
impose on the already overtried indul- financial condition of the country M 
gcncc of Council in pursuing the matter the enormous nature of (he exactions 
m graat detail, because that will do in made by these two great taxing machines. 
Standing Finance Committee, of which 
I am one of the unfortunate members.

r
• i
I

out

;!
The hon. member Mr., . Monigomeryaccouni of mililary ■ sufiscsicd ihal if the Public Worts 

"’“Uld be Daparlment had not Ihc staff lo opetale

tS“—s
randy.9;^];e\M'l,«'h:Xga;:'l^l^ nSr a^d’tSeVim
t,X, T,'‘ '“'al 1.127 !=' 'be machines out on hire to the publicmiles of ir.icl! and road, and Ihc main- ^''c dcparlmcnl 
icnaiice and provision of this is only °"l 
-Ml. It) per mile per. annum in certain 
cases, so ihai Imic can be done. The 
norih coast toad is dcflnilcly improved 
due lo m.hlary needs. I cannot promise
I rn'i!"' Pandya lliat theMombasa-Tanga toad can be improved 
.103 fuiihet uniil capital funds are .avail
able; what Jililc has been done has been
done out of maintenance funds.

! ’)•;

arc accustomed to let 
coniracu for boring, and during the 

past few yrars contracts for three bore 
holes were let, two of which 
successful. were

The hon. member Mr. Shamsud-Deen 
referred to an item of £3l,000 for repair 
work, and suggcsicd that ihis should not 
be included m Ihc Public Works Depart
ment _esiimaics but that more appro- 

-n,. , .. . P™'''V " should be shown in depart-
ferTe fiill'' M'-Pb" for the Coast rc- «'imales. Presumably he refen to
c;,v.ini improvement of "" '■SU'c of fIS.OOO under public wmks
cuu I -I'lsy for maintenance and minor
Sw would be buildings. I can-
afio r^fe ^ *’>' P bridge; he "ot agree that his proposal would be

«‘««ssi(y Of improv- "o^able, and this was inserted in the 
no* *nroinUe"i'" ‘T”'"*' '" "ocordance with Colonial
evnit*^i r 1 “ «pl.icc the ferry until ““ountancy praclice.

suwlicd^U.e'Sn'^" Ihii rS "“'W"fi““W^^*n!“to

^leir m 'OMniped at Marikani. been improved by bituminous
mr ol .f J"'"' "'P "<«' chargednomisal, as ihcy would have to be paid "'““"enance fund. ‘

;».sr i.’stA

if

J'f

That is the first polnj I want to make,
„ and I hope the hon. Financial Secretary
But there are two points IwantJo try will apologize for having made that 

and make. frishlful bmmion iq the prcscniatlon of
The first is thl^ That this budget, or ‘l»e balance sheet of the country. . 

statement of accounts, as laid befoie us- The next point is the infantile financial , 
IS gfouly inaccurate. It leaves with any methods of this class of country under 
simple citizen iry-ing to w-andcr through the tutelage of the Colonial Ofllcc. It 
»ts intricacies an entirely false impression began, of course, in quite a reasonable 
of the financial condition of (he Colony, way: a lit'tleiiil of a tuppeny*ha’penny 
It pui^rts to show a deficit oF£53,4W. country in an incubating stage, and 
It entirely ignores the whole'question of mother hen used to chuck out a few 
imking funds which have been comri- grain to carry on with from time to time, 
buied by this country. They do not That stage is long since past, but I do 
appear on the asset side, either of the submit that the governors of these 
railway or Colony budget, and people, of colonics cannot help themselves because, 
Wurse, have got into the state when they as a matter of fact, they arc not 

. believe, or arc led to believe, that the governors at all bm call boys a! the end

I
I
s

f
to The * I

V

not
cost of the work
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TZldcXn. wailins-for inilrucUons ind°f “^uS,wrp°,S„TC" M 
from offical, at tha Colonial Oflico to «tabl«hed .V »nnS w 
do certain things without regard to the bag industry at Rui™ whi^ ? «
c rcuinstanm under which the instruc ' ment was Lwrly ’̂naTe^, tsxs’srsr.rs s.sJ.'”,s s si^siw-S*Siri; 'Vt'
the proceeds. That is a ridiculous method 'h'se troublous times
of running the finances of countries receive the closest possible
which are as seir-suDicient as this country ' .and admits of possible
i*. Wc arc no longer a schoolboy wail- operation. If these funny old
mg for a lip in the form of a loan, but and dear old ladies in Do^vn-
a grown man wiih a banking account 1”?, interfere, tell them to go to 
and credit, and his credit is good, and if P^per place where they belong.

this couniry was tortured in order to the question of income la*. bccauseTdo 
rcato dial 8° hy default.r^;« that iu credit was more than ^Income tax. as on many lasions in

m^'t’;‘.™!r 7^!'“ “0 Govern/

S“Fr'»•“ -- — L s;ri5-ci"sr.5”SsfH-T-iEflS-Fs w."as,"«.'ssf.
rrs-r-S'SHSS
ment Is only mildly inlerotS-fucn.’ wh iTT. 0"“' .P™P<«i«on for Upnda,

' remS^toS

wlikh ate sclf.sullicient and ultinutelv -r., ,
"hat is more simpler iiP°, •' » inapplicable to

tlian to adopt the ordinary expedient of “ P™'"! by the fact that the
having ordinary fioating debt atUustmems .^i''?! “''“ded from its operadon. .
teXane"i““7 "’’'■'by they can" * country-of nativo^ financed with great profit to the State "’bnopolue in a large
and the accentuation of desclopmcnt? P™lfction ihe wealth of the community.
„ I congratulate the hon. Financial oMi. ?"y duestion, the natives
beerttaty on the introduction in""thi, *«dlhiest members of
country of the first initance of U, kS Tenr^ lax
Id * *'>'""-ncnt guar^^ wMWcr“ excludes the -
at a rate of interest which ctublo^m^ Stv7- T**!? •>' "ciety. quite • -“''^-^/“-doneas.rtcrmrtlll^^^S^^

Draji Esiimctes 462
if. ? (.Major Grogan] ^ ^ ^ —~~

able to a country under these coniulons ■!? S'*’ *' agency in the propor-
would receive * novo co“dm«o7 1 Shamsud-Deta:
can only conclude from the fact that as trouble on the
we. predicted this lias been prraDllv {?" I millers is, I am afraid,
increased, it is a facile meihodof lindina xhill and
the fifth teat on the old cow and like for turning out these different
innumerable other promis^ of GoViro. ''d'df«t i" a highly
menu is a promise that has gone with the vS^^mde of '’Ih '
X.'i-Tj.cszt*,;'; l-j'f
mtssloner in India, overwhelmed with SHAMSUD-DEEN: On a point
dimcullics. committed-suicide. I submit of. explanation, I never said the Indian . 
ihat that is an admirable precedent which ‘"‘Hers; 1 said all qihcr millers, 
should not be lost

'f:

/rr:^

•i

i
MR. WOLFEi All other millers? 

Then If that is the case I am afraid it Is[I ha^!^ir^^LS=;;^ylS?SSdll:: « theW emelent .
Provincial Commissioner for Nyanza’tn ? =“5 “
this debate has left me with very little P™f““'1^'article required at lower cost 
to dcal vvith. but I should like 7o X S tX?rom^7X‘.:'"' 
Ihisopporlunityofdealingwilhlhecon- ^ ^
cern exprewed by the hon. Indian mem
bers on the operations of the agency 
under the Sale of Wheat Ordinance.

!

l am quite vitisfled from the Invcsilga-. 
liont made by my department on a pre
vious occasion that these complaints

the acceptance of the wbeaU produced in as a result of Its asvodalion with the 
the wuntry m cettain proportions not miuing industry.' The hon. Mr. ShatmuJ. 
suited for then^ufacturc of the quality T)ten gave us an example of Ihe unsult. . 
of alia consumed by the Indian popula- abilily-of Ihe Sabanero wheal for the 
lion. I have made inquiries, and the production of alia of suitable quality. ' 

. evidence IS that they are wrong: -
I agree in the first place that they can* consumption in the chuppatii fonh from 

/ not in the different wheat growing dis* Sabanero alone. All these wheats are 
iricts produce the same.qualiiy of wheat blended for the production of Uiffcrcnl 
Actually the conditions are different, and grades of flour and ana. .
the varieties that are used are different However, I have approach^ the Indian 
and the resultant qualities arc difTcrcDL members in view oC the strong roacern.
It is necessary to. ensure that no miller for which they believed they had grounds 
receives preferential treatment over any for complaint and 1 have asked them to
other miller in the distribution of ihoe meet me with an Indian miller to be 
difierent qualities of wheat Consequently chosen by themselves and a European 
a rule was enacts under the Ordinance miller, to djscuss the whole question, 
imposing on the agency the necessity of They have agreed to do so, and (he dis- 
giving equal trwlmcnl to millers. cussion is to ukc place. I hope to satisfy

The gist of the complaint would them that there arc no grounds for ihcir 
appear to be the inequality of treaimeol complaints except economic grounds 

. which the Indian rniUen sidfcr, but my cannot of course, tw avoided,
inquiries have shpuii that though the The hon. Member for Nairobi North 
Indian millers may suffer the consumers made a statement which I feel I must 
themselves need not suffer. Of course, it rebut It was true that there was a delay

.. A

was

Nobody would attempt to make atta for
a
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in tf,c for iho ira purchase by praororSr
nij'ielf as ihc Tea Cominissioncr for ih(» nmnn« i towards sixh
T« Control Board ,n Son^0° ftnt Y
dtlay was merely due lo the fact that the of a “i' rnprcsentativci
artanEcmcnIs for l'.c purchases of thee pardciiTr That
s-cSZa!;fwiJ:cJSs:^a:i 5^

member ihat lonlay, immediately a shiiv Unul *^3* matter to the
mem IS cabled to the Ministry of Fot5^ M?mhfr
adrance po-mems are remitted. ^ Kiambu. Six mcmbeis of

■n, , c I'n'I were taken for mflitarV
wid?f. to be dealt two have been restored for
for i^Vr "le hon. Member *l««n>emal work, and elTorts ate S
nnrt^*^ ^o^»M|jat. judging from the jc- rc^in the services of a third.
SnSer i-Snetiltural Thi hnn, member also spoke of his

licer the natives m Ukamba are very “mnnem about the delay in Ac accem 
T"’’ '"'“"■id'on P™Poali for the construction

work: linfortunalcly. it has been associ- Thika-Naivasha road r I„P
smilna anTm”.' '!■' "“s'" <o say that the matter srill
unmmS'vr A^I ^ U " “'ly "lis was ?>=">' on 'he agenda for the next mee^

i .'P popular among 'n'estigated.
pleased with IhT'dOTarTa'jion''m'!i!i hul'“\ur|l‘'°,"’ ‘’"‘i also Ac
hound,.ties of holdings, except for a P”'’.'^nirobi South, made
single small diehard section of Ac Afbe for Ac'^? ?'v‘c
tl : Your ExccUency P”''®" a L^mTf™ f gw ^ ’'
TOrJt’ain'"’^^ —for Nairobi North s
Ad?P “in' '''"pnnhon of the post hf p*P.'n'ned sshy that appears in the 
Ijindi n^^ ci p'**’‘'fntuslilsman in the f “ * one-line vole, and sshy no

onS'i.TS"'“‘“'”““" ‘sr,rs'.'s
The hon. member, and also other hon •* '"rned u

mmbers on the other side of Couni.r *WftmemaI estimates.
«ferrcd to the question of Indian land to mv “ oppornmit>-
Kltlemcnt. I would repeat what has been ehs '^*^ “ sincere tribute to Ae 
«td again and again in this Coundl -^ o^'mum of the Settlement and Produc-

^ energetic and
'' “""OS' sympaAv any ‘^“ty of the Board for the

sound proposals put forward by thi “f "'o'h done during
: ‘ “"'«nU A ^n*r“"‘^‘“''“'fp°n'>«'ho Board has

s^uch areas a, are open for Indian Sxi/ sfiS nPt “f that work
Pp"“"- ‘J™ glad to hear the hon wii, hy Ac Colony as a
Iw wlT ‘ “-Y » for a abli m“‘ » Bolrd is

'ho Chairman of the L*! o,« “‘"“t.**'' '“Uu which it has 
^ulemeni and Production Board he Hri, ‘Pi. P “fo'", then it wiu base 
woulJ give escry possible assisan« to >{>0 tmdymg gratitude of every
UnA^miT^ f'"'- "* ‘Commissioner of STb^'e.virJI^'i^^^K”*- ““■* '

. Lands and Settlement. I Would reiterate “ i-? “"omoly cheap at the price of

Draft.Eitimatti 466
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The hon. ntOTber Mr. Kasim referral tot iiw 'he case, but
to a subject which he has very much at Si p ' NoAtng Aort of complete 
heart, that of Ae Kibos toad, or iS of “n"'* "huilding will be atis-

f^foiuni^'oly. Ac Adian famtis poa°H.'Pif “T f^ofodo^'cly. 'he only 
of Klims are wAout any proper means SmSstim f'®'* ®'"'aP 'o
of bnngmg their products to markcP SS r '““ or the existing
they have no road wKateser seeing Certain diiriculiies will. Acre-
farms. The track which they em'toTOrily o.xpenenced. In Ac sale which
use is impassable at certaA timo m A^ tose^r„,“""uir^ “ 'ha'
year. 1 have every sympiAy wiA Ae be remiiM^"* “'"'aPP>"B shall 
complaint made by Ae horn meralS chaffs °*""f '’Y 'he pur-
aod on my request tot subject wOl be vS? audon until such time as 
placed before the Central SJtSanS ''acant posscsston can be given.
Traflic Board to see if some amelioration , } ““ure the hon. member that I 
for these unfortunate fanners can be ' “''.'ahen pains to satisfy myself that 
found. no undue hardship will be created by

The hon. member Mr. Shamsud-Dccn 7"’"3 'he sale at this time, I am saiislied 
mentioned two subjects to which 1 would ®°®’ “f huilAng. although it has
like to give a reply. "icrcqsed. Im not increased lo such an

The fust matter is that of the Nairobi rfm"! ??' “ hardship to the
rh<uiif.o plots, This subject has been one Tt', ® '“^hship 1
of controversy during Ac past weniy- 'h' h""- '".owber that every,
five years, and I am happy to be able to t “I •“ hard-
say that, during this year, Govemmeat ; 'h Ac individual plot holders and 
has approved of proposals for granting 'm'’' ®“' f'U"' 'he old plots
long leases lo those temporary lacuna. .®"” “ Period of
tidn licence holders on lermi which 1 ™ard ■hin'lhrmiel,rA““ 
consider arc very generous and u-hich I ^ he caused,
think the Indians concerned will regard ’ Ihat the hon. member will be 
as generous when Acy hear of them. The “lisfied with tot assuranre and that no 
great diOiculty at Ae moment is finance. 'hiTicullics will arise.

produtSIrn of K.^i^flw'for'ihrclw ihfmed^^^'**°^h 
of roaA and drains, a cost which will be '''®"'ucs that have been raised
icpayablc by Ae plot holders themselves ■ ^ ®°"' !®5™h=ts during the debate fall
oscr a term of years, fhat subject isnow "! ? ’ '''““P °<
being investigated, as to Ac ways and by-Ac hon. Mr. Shamsud-
means of finding Ae nrecssary funds, and . S"'* «'>’
I hope some solution will be found ‘’“"‘ Yh end a larger gtnup. coniiiiing of 
Uuriag 1940, reqursli for new Aslan and African
; -nic oAer subject on which I wish to ®!” w"'
speak is the auction of plots in Ruiru Ihen provision raises financial
township, which it has ban announced ■«“” T" ‘ ”®‘ '!®'
is to take place in January. This is a very ^ .
difpeuli question. Rutru township and the To deal with the hon. Mr. .Shamsud* 
buildings in it are about the most in* Deen’s complainis; the speaker was 
sanitary in the whole of the Colony, and reported as having taken exception to the 
that is sa>ing a good deal The Medical manner in which Government medical 
Department has condemned practically oSicere condorn buildinp wholesale 
e^ery building in the place, and it is only without the least regard for the rehouung 
because 1 asked for restraint that definite of the people living in them; and then 
action has not been taken sc«ne time ago he said they did not condemn Govern* 

k to order the demolition of pract^ally ment buildings became if they did they 
v estry’building in Ihedownship. would lose their jobs.'Dealing niUr his

The hon. memlftr suggested that a first o>mpbint I would observe that the 
■ttnarn amount of repair and rcconsinic- lime has long gone past when Govern*

t:
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si”"” ESsEhsE”'T'iii^lg ifSEgsa
aso, and he did nbl lose his job but since n Provision and distribution of 
then lie bas been promoted! (Mr Ecncrally as between resenes
Sltamsud-Decn: The buildintss are stili t ‘''”0 ihings have not
there.) That is quite true, and without l°reottcn, because if we lake the
any fear of losing my job, or tiny hope 'ho Nakuru district has
rh,^“.TV' ‘“S'* and no!^ “nrl “ there is one bed for every '
hat llnd no dimculiy in agreeing svith ^ ?E"’° Population; if we take the 
be hon. member about those police P°P“'='!'‘>l'=rv'd at Eldorcl. which is 

Ncs. Uut the fact is, it is a question of am“' '' °"= fPr every
"’“"'V- dw, and If you include the people of

Turning now to the second class of “"rl Marakwet it is one per 800.
issues: recjucils havc,hecn made by the '!?' P°r''l°n with-the position

V I'l'anher fo? tl.c n '^"''irondo reserve, where
for the'cllV" "’r P"“'''‘'“0 of money jy “ population offor the estens on of the native hospital at „„ T', something about
pip';!”*.:;'.-.!; £ r..?;e.x "-.li“■=
"3K£'^pf '£“■ “sii'SSrSS'li: *■;a X ^ ' X- a.roi.-ss'ViSrio ereeVrA might be got
come, nett In n r n "'"o'' ™ ••'s,«8ards Naktrru by uking some
iarpci^m or nf^ “ ^""her from the funds available for the

iT^.'ssE'i-sfari:
Asian ward atNakurlIT’m" 1“^“" S® f" 'he n«t
the hon. Mr, Kasim tlin 0 '! '* '"f®"" J 'he moment got
of Ihc money iuggE,iOT, »hler! °"' finish even the
forward when I d"Ir un oE r'’^' =Na oh" '=™“P«' ’■P'P''®' ‘
estimates in July. burtha?w' n >" a reasonably satisfactory '
proposals, ha, dLpp^a«^ bs now“ iV lertrort::x's.yr;,r i: -.“S'” "t:.,;: r •'.XXTt’.tj.rrss
natlse hospital at "P firs'eomidered u.e build“g of

■ hwpiiaU gcncially. ^ hospital here, and iiw-as
m fact one of the fcasom for budding iL

Draft Estimates 470f S

(Dr. PatersonJ / : . . ■ ■.■ . .■ ■ ——

:;.aL-S£5c :K;a:“s'.rr,s.ri;:; sElfFxrsira
nur^ There U no place where that an Sh ass,„^‘ .n^\“^^'S >
be done at the present lime, but it is an iboiirh"^ hon, Mr. Isher Dass that 
catremely important thing to train Afri ^"'“rship has not been
can women. I. will be of immen™ benlm 'f',“f">' C-'-D'
to the people throughout the country ,, in,P|,^ • ao-operation
not only to the hospitab but on the Sj E L,,' ." 
and in their own homes. It would of ;°r,S “"“a .Pas'ls of information for
eaurse. be wrong to be eMLa£“„^“ ""i! '
‘ t."®' fh;."'' -enro being eatmvagan SgZe
in this budding which has been described t, •
as “palatial-. I think it is good, and that r “ '“I'.""fiarsland the criticism 
it will serve our purpose and will, I trust “^.jPrEsniraiian which interferes with
help raise our standards, but it is no !'a ''fi,a''y®f'h'individu.slandharopcts - 
better than is absolutely essential "'' 'I'htcls of commerce; it is pethaps I

1 come to one ts<. n„-„. Ti. s, ‘'"®''‘'“"‘'nblc that there shmid be1 come to one last point The noble some rwcnimcni at havina to navf so

doubt whether, in the present ciicum. the cscn tenor of one's ways disturbed
'L 'M’ manner. I should sTy that the'

TOt to^nd even that amount of money wo,fc j, full of diincuHtes. and there Is 
there, fhere^ is a very great deal 10 bo no extravagance, nor are there any soft 

hon. jobs. The work that has to be handled 
Member for Nairobi North. Under the comprises all correspondence as that Is 
circumstances the most that you can do subicci to search. That doci not mean 
IS to put i^oplc into places where they that there Is a 100 per cent search—there 
get shelter from the weather. I.agrec that is a reasonable search to ensure that the 
we want more shelter at Nakuni but Defence Regulations are not contra* 
there that rnust suffice. But as regards vened. particularly with regard to the 
Nairobi I think it is in the best interests exportation of cufrerjey to foreign lani. 
of the country 9? n whole not to depart Whether correspondence Is coming In or 
from jhc policy which was very carefully going out it has to be censored, and the 
considered in this Council in the past; number of letters that have to be dealt 
and which contains a constructive idea with is something like 22.000 n month, 
which it would, I think, be a very great All foreign parcels that arrive have to 
mistake to .depart from and the more be examined, and they amount to some 

■especially so when wc are at war. . "

in

I; I
i;

[if*
i.lr

our Ito meet

ni

560 a month: all newspaper packets call

ipSlMlilS:
thc fall of revenue m jhc Forest Depart-, and they have amounicd to 11.200 a
mem, IS that the diminution by the ^onih by cable and 4.300 by wireless. 
Railway of the use of wood fuel is the 
reason for the diminution in revenue.

li
■i

liy
making a total of 15400. or about 550 
a day, " -

Incidentally, on the subject of tele* 
master General): Your Excellency, I grams, ithasScen someconsiderabiein* 
have no questions to answer of a depart- convenience to the business community 
mental nature, because it. would appear that no codes arc pemiitlcd, and so it is 
from the course of the debate that the projwd to make relaxation In these 
irritant of censorship has paled into in* restrictions and next year four codes will 
significance the general working of the be permitted. That will involve the en- 
Postal Department It would not bc out : gagement of four decoding clerks in order

MR. WILLOUGHBY /Acting Post-

r
i
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10 obtain an adequate censorship on that 
Class of tra/Rc.

that we are not an isolated entity, bulS:rEs'C£rs- 
5t.ssk“ T.;“,r.:death struggle, and not an easy ‘walk
over* which, but for bld-womanly fus
sing, need not affect normal life in 
Kenya. In a small and

[Mr. Rennie] " ■ ■■ ---------—

sr■St': “.E-Fi »“ s
should hke, however, to take this onpot- promisS ^ ® ? 
tuniiy to express ray appreciation of^e “ ^
nature and tone,of the criticism which has raised the question of enemy 
has b,^ levelled at the Draft Estimates made the remark that we
and at vanons aspects of Government that in a
practice and ^hcy. With the possible ''ke Ntombasa no enemy aliens
Mcephon of the criticism made by the e ''Wy 'o do any damage should
hon. dtfember for Ukamba—who ap- ™ 'S^free. I may assure him in this 
peared if:I rnay say so, to suiter from Policy as regards
that form of mental excitement and '"™y. “I‘=nt Is more strict than that 
exhilaration which is induced in some m ihc United Kingdom,
people hy a surfeit of figures-ihe criti- ,? f«="'ly "o enemy aliens
cism was fair and well directed, and refugees have been released,
proved: most useful in bringing to light “ , 'V'l'i" the last week or two It Is
certain . aspects of Government praciice number of enemy
and policy which arc all the belter for “ho have been released; five Is

.. seeing the light of day, "Sme given to me by the pommis-
From one quarter there was a heavy a^ r^ref "^^iii^l? 

artillery bombardment, but that section there have been made only after 
of arimety, somewhat to my surprise mmf careful and compfeie inve^dgailont 
cnfilad^ ns own trenches to right and have been made in each case. Not on"w 
left, and even carried on a harassing lire. have the police made inquiries hut 11'^ 
on reme not veip- clearly defined object- naval authorities and the Provincial 
ivc m as rear. Most hon. mernbers, how- Commissioner liavc been consulictl 
ever, realize that there are three sides 10 
every quwiionr your own side—natur
ally that comes flnl—the other fellow’s 
side, and the right side. With that realiza- 
tion it is not surprising that the tone of 
the discussion has been most reasonable.

ii;y.; Turning to the hours of duty, the 
deputies work from 7 to 9 hoiirs a day 
Sundays as well, and other censors work 
from 6] to 7 hours a day.
n nicmbcr for
Rift Valley questioned the necessity of 
Ihe censorship, and the hon. Member for 
the Coast contended that the expenditure 
was quite unnecessary and unjustified, 
because the enemy was so far from this 
country, and the noble carl, the hon; 

Member for Kiambu, suggested that a 
vubsmniMl rcduclion in the Sumberx of 
Ihc censorship staff is practtoblc 
Claimed that much 
being done.

i L

\ . - remote colonial
dependency, the tendency to be self 
centred and parochial is understand- 
able, but I am often amazed at the 
complete failure displayed in 
quarters to comprehend the cataclysm 
that has bccurred in the world, or to 
apprcdalc the possible consequences 
to each one of us.”
The hon, Member for the Coast made 

, “ further criticism, that the deputy
I suggest that if fishing vessels went "''re not necessary. Actually,

Irawllng with nets having large rents in assistant censors who
them their business could not be a very atldumnal emolument of £40 per
prolitabic one. ' annum to recompense them for undcr-

Ccnsorsliip in Kenya is pan of an °‘‘‘*'*‘°"al"sponsibililies of
Enipirc-widc net designed by the Cora- ""sore. The posts arc not sine-
tmiire for Imperial Defence for ccriain a!!!"' Ihe assist-
specilic purposes. Tlie appropriate pans ml?'""’"' should noiTvcgrudge 
i>f this major sehcnie are carried b) ueh ^ recognition for their additional
iviri 01 the Empire, and Kenya must The abolition of the
carry out the rcguiaiioni correctly and l. “c “ c "“' produce the saving to 
thill do her duty by the rest of the referred.
Empire. J contend that all that is being •*"oihcr criticism made by various
fhU siasT"."!’ f'* Z ■" P‘">’ i"-
Mi Id n„, f'Sulalions sulfered by virtue of the fact
Ad mire L spreine sqmeletlers had been opened by the
uuihonly from ihc highest war ouihoriiies ^h** inconvenience is r^uc^ os
m London. . , « nossiblc. bul it cannot be entirely
- Rcycning to the luggesllon hy the hon '"'"'"'“'‘'•d would appeal to hon. mem- 
Mcnibcr for the Coast ihat the enemy is m S'n'rally to assist
far away, it may noi be inappropriate^ to' ‘’T ‘“'"'"S '' “ part of the
cite a few words included in the opening ‘“‘"■‘"S Public security,

acuVowrai'lm' T sonicihing like fI,40o'’a' year' That I
the wa^d^ “.‘r might be saved; ‘
Ptnliary. war condiriom are a^KtiM "''‘•LOUGHBY: .NfiBhUay...

Sslv.i“i'r.Kr.-:-S5.KS' “’"■«■ v..,
. locally are very dlflkuli.df wIuHot “c* '>>' ho"-

and musl be faced with a realira ion <»hcr side of Counetl haveIiralion been so adequately covered by replies

i ♦;
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1: unnecessary work is i;
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r«!< Tlic hon. member Dr. Wilton raised 

a point for which I am grateful. It had 
not come lo roy notice before, and now 
that it has been brought lo my notice 
I hope something will be done about it 

_ ■ • . pat is the question of this Thika-
_ lo deal with the points raised by Naivasha road. Like so many questions 
individual members, and turning first to in this country, the matter depends upon 
the criticisms of the hon. Member for the provision of funds, ft is unfortunate 
Nyanza I feel, to use a phrase that has that this gap to which he referred does 
become popular in this Council, that I exist I have made inqulrl^, however, 
should leave her lo the tender mercies since he raised the question, and It Is 
of my hon. friend the mover. I would proposed to have the matter considered 
merely say in passing, however, that a by that board which, apparently, in the 
closer examination of the statement of hon. member’s opinion, is somewhat 
assets and liabilities at the end of the mythical, the CemraL Roads and TralTlc 
Draft Estimates and a proper apprccia- Board. I am glad to be able to assure 
tion of the implication of that statement him that that board will hold one of its 
would have made her realize that the infrequent meetings within the next fori- 
Government stocking to which she re- night. " -

The hon. Member for the Const 
the clasltc variety nor of that elongated raised the queition of leave arrangemems 
ranciy which has a particular name bul and look Govcmmeni to task for not 
1,1?."' “'"'1'“'“'’ having arrived at a decUion immediately

\ an hose. after a reply to this particular question
I svas pleased to hg* from the hon. was given In Council some weeks ago. I 

Member for Mombas.! that he proposed may infonn him that a decision was
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f I think, ihr« days of the J^dLkm of critical
reply being given here, but ^ is'onc Sh "TnoS' “'‘I:
thing to arrive at a decision, it is another experience make , o”''
thing 10 put that decision, which has to Bed to dSl with wa'Si^em^^^^ 
cover a great many points, in the form make Ste wMrf, 
of a Idler which has to be circulated to prevented wim Vhl- “ hove been

antl-it i, proposed that leave should be °hh egSd an“hr!;S’'nm ""’"“"i 
resumed on more or less normal lines I Pf'Porcd to
should like to make it cH ihai hod 'cave others ,o find the
oniccr will be edmiined lo go on LvT eri,rdiment"’“’"’n"r P'«-
Govemment considers in fhese times’ fi ’'''o' 
when iravcl on the high sea, il, not q^he mo’ 1sT ' '’T™"■ 
the pleasure trip it wa, at one time^that exnr«, i,' i ■ “o"on. did not 
any oinccr, especially an officer’who f ? “"‘"O'""* “> ">« matler.
would travel with his wife and children of take this opportunity
should noi be compelled to take leave’ “P'“sing the appreciation of the 
and provision ha, been made for leave S kT"’'"' services of those hon.
Unh^dti*'’’"^^^

Turning now to the speech of the hon.

Drsji Euimsta Jl!!lit < (Mr. Rennie] . ^ ^ :—---------
Idler was sent the final decision on the '''O' 'hese labour ofii-
casc to which he has referred had been th” “"“"d das, powers for
laken, and even if he had received the let- Emohs J^^i or^e^'"®

making any difierence^o the issufauluL : — •»««» »'
lime, i therefore think that his expression funciion a, "'"p '“
of dissatisfaction with the censor’s de- “ ‘n
pannicnt was in that respect a little ex- 'u* ^
iravaganu I do not deal with the question this ,rar\^rf'i k° ® v' ff""' 
of the five days- delay but merdy with -'lo do wiih 1* '"’"’"’8
the point he made, that this was a mat- mairs nr !!n^ preparation of the Esti- 
ler of life and death. : ' ‘’'.oPpiKia ion of those who have

... . , rcoceincd with the Esiiroaies. The
^ Turning now lo the spcKb of ihe hon. N?ble Earl, the hon. Member for 
Member for Nairobi South, not being a h.iambu, has shown anil expressed his 
cricketer myself I will not attempt to snxicly as regards the lack of provision • 
carry on his metaphor dealing with the '“f ^ reriain very necessary item of aiiire 
inincacies of cricket. I will deal with the 'nr the CIctk to this Coimcft. r would 

poinu he raised. First, the question draw attention In this respect to another 
of Europeans who arc employed guard- aspect of the mailer which concerns the 
ing the internees. officer referred to. I w'ould merely invite *

The hon. member made the suggestion of Council to the very hard
■ - “ 'vmk which; has been put in under the
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members against whom this III<onecivcd 
attack has been directed. The services 

. .....H ..uw lo me snecch nf ih. ^ndcred by these hon. members have
two

i.

•*■'8 .cave question and innkg* nK«... and expediting the
ofllciah who might ncrhans^c siimim its various activities and.
m eslablishmcnml aril “S quh^ b2 of if “f" been sraied. lhey have
'vhclhcr lie apprcciaic, the fact mUf i ^ n 1"”' '°
fi-iriy large nuii.hcr ui ollieial. h ve iwl'f
loincd the miliinry forces and thai n. ” " “PPfKiaiion of ihc assisiance and * 
fur a, the Administration feon«med bv f ot f f 
so far from olllceta being surniuT if f -Without-that 
eslablishmenl at ilie presenf time'^ manv f "’“y of the tasks
necessary posts remain unmied. I'foT my ton muS” "’"''""'"h* "ould have

offleiali becoming surplus lo establish- ' 'J’''"**'' "fb- Shamsud-Deen
iiieni as the hon. member is, because one 5°""^ *0“of my first concern, will be, whcVwe nlfif bKn^deall wiUt by the hon. 
have a few more ofliciaU of the Admin- Pn Mcdicai Services, the ques-
sirailon returned from leave, to mm hat f n- '" Noirobh The
he olllcers in the Secretariat carry a hf' "ol be aware that the

lilhtcr burden than they do ^t ,he "'‘"‘'S- 'ho hon.
present lime. Rnancial, Secretary, and myself visited

I tt-a, a little surprised by hi, remv,i. some ten days ago and, as a
•to which I have already alluded If I Ihc linw af L™"’ improving

he eoiinlij- may be ulilired in the solu- f f k , 'TSceretariaL He 
I on of the various dilTieuli problems -xt 'f ‘‘''“T 'f"" case—from

"■'•■"“ ‘i rS S~-sak,? ST'S

that there would be a possible saving in h, . i-m , ■
European man power if that guard was ?oircurastances not only 
reduced. I may inform him—and I think y hon. : Financial Secretary in

“SSISSS iCfSSfs
lion of Government for some time, and '" “""'her colony, know a
it has now ton decided lo reduce the 'hat Ts
number of Europeans on that guard. hase’.yft^lwr^ wirilf Lfto

As regar^i the second question he— in the special circumstances that exist in 
raised, the future of the Kenya Defence this Colony at the present lime, have had 
Force, there again he really knows more the task of preparing the Estimates, 
about the subject than T know, and I (Hear, hear.) And, not being concerned 
would merely inform him that this in the matter myself, I should like to 
teller has been receiving most anxious express my appreciation of the good 
and careful consideration by Govern- work they have done and to bring it to 
menu It is not a matter which can be the notice of this Council. (Applause.)
dealt with in a day, becauM a consider- COL. KIRKWOODi Your Excil-
able amount of money ts involved. It « imcy, on a point of personal explanation, 
hoped that a solution will be found and , j;j „i,h ,o inicmipt the horn 
tot in the very near future f shall, be in chief Secretary while he wa. speaking, 
the happy |»,iiion of being able to reply |,ut in his reference to me I did not name 
to his qucsiion. ,hc hon. Member for Nairobi North

Tlic hon. Kfember for Nairobi North when Lwas speaking, and he has chosen 
raised the question of granting magis- to pid: up'ihe cap and wear It. I would 
teiial powers to labour ofTicers. 1 would have been surpris^ indeed if he or any 
point put that labour ofilcers already other member on this side of Council 
have ihird class magisterial powers had not done good service to Govem- 
ihroughout the Colony, but these powers ment willingly to help in these difTiculi 
have only been for the isiuc of a process times. The hon. member quite missed the 
to compel the* attendance of persons point of my remarks, as also did the hon. 
before other magistrates. It is not con- Member for Nairobi North.
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Esiwu^ 4^
«TH DEI^BER. f

cmmcnt Ihrec or four days provjoJ^ ,o =«"“«-f a«=mo,L
the dcspaich of ihal Idler, and I do not ■ "tcntljcr had queried iK.
lAinl; the censors had any knowledge bm I have no^oibt
taTfi ,•' r was aqy ■> « a figure which a
juiiificalion for that delay. ^ ’'''y rf°s= estimation

will be asvare, the Inland Revenue n^' 
parlmcnt have a verv well j
sweni in dealing with applicatioS^^ 
not Indians, and I do

. ..Xi^KeXss ;So^dS'£i?i -

rnembers have endeavoured lo claim one e-r^ nntployed on military service. I
snee'l"? '''“' '' Partlonabic if stalcmcm"^'h"-"'"'' ’’“W. but a
SKclaluts unversed in the inlricaclH of riaced h f ‘’""P which will be

IIS particular game, concluded that Comm tr^^u' Standing Finance 
dwrc arc some members of all ihe leims b ""= “wnP and
who might Ciiher have speeded up ir, the which hon.

xs^eX?h”:. ih^x;"™

•tSi Draft Esiimaiej t93»* \
Pnift Eufmatei 492.(Mr. 1 oAhart] ________ _

sSSiSP SSSS#H=
S~;oKssrK

.r (

{•'

Council adtoumed tUlXlS pjn. 
On resuming:

:
iy\^} \ fl

i'
\

f
II

‘S not quilc,. ,, o”* J ^ihcre^ ihe

ojurage. The fact is that it requScs'mllrflirsrs: ;rr.T-Sri's s'? ~ r •■'- ■ ■
other people's money, more coutag?h “o reason »h\^r^“' ««>
^dl^has'e- Xth-' a^'

i
enterprise and rale, and sonm s^Ll"'“" ""'''= *" 
requites much given. Here out rSml! f*™P''ons were

^oeedTr

i
was

I j
I
?

ts ^ ■“ I'-' '•■'nie ;
II think the only point raised bv ihe r ^*’' b°n. member gave 

vXVd"',^ '‘“'' ^'"XVr'R , ,Z' ' nf various case, 
wh ; .'1 been dealt cn aHoi\“-' °f >liller-willi IS ihal 111 regard lo the question of “Pnnst Asian Civil Servants
Oerniari svomen and childre^ X ° Europeans. It woSd

r,: ar".i‘at's,a 5
Clatami.*'“''“‘’*^" °I Enemy Property “>1 there is no qucsu'on whatever
«t^erhav"e"bL"„^ 1 ngwhb 1 Government ofrie^r

- s”i“S2»4piSg';2i';;.S-v ^
>o^e d°d;XX'''- '’"‘'>’bme X'^V"' ^or. ThSe '

-BiBmrnmm

Land and Agricultural Ba'il oJdinlinre'

■ isiHii
them snth an eye to displaying courager .b^ “««>«I that we
they will prr^ on facts and calculation lu'e M mdusuial salKrge organ-
and not by intuiUon. They area respon- S,b™Tw . • ^ »«apm«ul and ss 
able ^y. and Aaponsible for ^^e ? 1“''» “*‘ila to me and
eapcndiiufe of public money. i®,"'' *,“PPlT E<«nl- It will be brought

apenmenial farm at Songhor. That u to congratulate the bonT rnSSS^M 
^oposal under which a farm was to be being . a reader df X
^mcnced under the auspices of the CuardtiM. from which he 
AgncuUural Department largdy, I think, ‘ofonnaEon. (LsexhterJ 

: in order to get accurate slalisiics to check' ti,. »,e, i. *w ,
the figures of the Settlement Report and *1° »^lw Dr. Wilson raised
also to sliow by demonstration il^t can Rtiob™ rrf agiiculiural oOIceti in the
be done. What seas wanted was £2.160 in which. I ihiak. has largely been
two. apart altogether from the coil of IJPP®'®* bo «i»ed. 
•be land. It was proposed to acquire a ■" **“' P®“ “ 'O abeyance,
farm which has been in operation but ?" "1 ‘V™ *15',*'“ “o'! 'bat provision 
wtiieh IS now on the verge of being '* "'^,I“'’®ffl*I--*lo also inquired into 
bankrupt That matter can bThroirght up 5? “ the relalion-
■0 Standing Finance Committee ra iii ‘b'P belwera locjd native council fin- 
raorits, and in relation to other require- 'bo«o d Government As hon.
?oaiv But it seemed to me not qualified r’''".bo'» aware, a most compre- 
for inclusion in the budget ^ ' oompiled by the hon.

^ Committjoncr for Nj^nza
ff*rr r hfwnhcr for Afombasi re- Province, and I am sure that Council wiii 
«Tcd 10 the Commission of Inquiry 10 be relieved lo laua that though the Icitef

some instances

f.
one

I

-
fi Obtained hisS'
I

?
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■scmiunwg copy which I gather from the will be resumed in January whenw^ 
hoa. member is being used as parrot on the budget is over.
/ooj, and as no one is prepared to risk hr.f^ \e >.
an attack of psittacosis presumably he Mr. Montgomery
wiU sn i. re-lypcd aBd'^«i «p ^n- S ? ST W ‘
ILaughicr.) ■ »/>'“ * ih'il: haj been answered. (Mr.

. . ■''on'Eomery: No.) Well, he has reerivedA commiiice was appoinled lo earry the only answer he will ecu (Lauehiert 
out the wotk of whieh the report laid
the roundatlon. but the members of that , S*- ««d the ques-
committee have been switched off on '"c “•“or olliccrs. The posiu'on
to other things. We have had. of couisc, l ''°“-
the prcoecupation.of other things in the ^r^Tr f ‘’■' “PPO'nt-
last few-months. I must say that, person- l^.ljour olliccrs, and
ally, althougli there is much To be said dKitlHl in 1939 that only
for unifotmiiy. afler two years' esperi- “11^'"“®'“' could be made. The
cnee I cannot see much wrong wiihTc “'unalcs for 19T0 show that there
relations ai they edit to-day, and I think ‘,'*P “Ixtyencn: that is, that
the local native council scheme is work- “««« ore on military ser-
ing very well as it is. However the P ® temporary
inquio- will be pursued when we liavc who has been provided for

throughput the year. This 'means as the 
matter stands that the deiartment is

bun. member Dr. Wiison al«. ^ £hr=(iS.TS ^IllpSjeJt
TiTwssTT "’P'* ®0">h'ions in'^l9« would
Ir1>' w* hon. Director appear to be favourable, and4 under-

TTTj ■h"fr«'ive force available
ths , w Ih regji J to the retcrence to « that which could normallv be esoccled. 
negligible amoiinli for road mainlcnanee But in view of the referenre to the oosi
as compared wi.h_ railway mainienanec. tion in reganl To labon^^Store
^Ts°£"'o‘!S A^ToTT 'khatc. the position will be ^vi^

to wheihcr or not m the Standing Finance C<wnniiitee.
lluit tt a negligible amount depoidt upon' Th« «nithe sire of one* ideas. 1 should imagine m# c remaining point of the hon. 
ihal to the taxpayers who have to find *®t* the Coast to be dealt with
iL It it a subsiamial figure, and as the to the
hon, member is an expert on railway ‘lotion of extrasagance in military 
finance he docs not want me to inform **.P5”^ture. I am not responsible for 
him of the comparable figure in the cxpcndiiure. but I should like
Kaiiway Esiirnates. which is £69,000, and “i* opportunity to defend people who 
which will be found on pages 18 and 19 a position here to defend
of the Railway Estimaies. thmsclvcs. With that obiect in view, I
terms question of African member some spe^'^Sam^^ca^blTof
iTuity Ts not' LTv“ f fT' he mentionrf one.
tad IwoTeetini l • * <he" c^tovoured to oblnin from him

u !P I specking now the particulars nettssary th allow The
fiom ihc lime when the chairman of tlic ca^to be inquired iniolrhe hon. mem- 
“TanTtheTh'^TT “"’'"here her declined to diseW these on the.
^ta C bmke ou rn. iT" <“"ctimization.tnc war broke out. and the lire broke > do not know why or who hv (Mr
which'*ta?iTr'aTmf ***“ " ^°“S

men tuJ been accumulated, and that Covemment service as I have. ncrhans.y 
rommitice has not met since. There has fLaughttr.) ^ pertapsj

a delay, and we tav e promiKd ttai 
t..e inquiry will be resumed;'! think we

Diafi Etilamn 4JS
(Mr. Lockhart] irmw-M
the hme, and has not now. udcre(li!^u'i^“' ‘‘““*^°“'*hc con-

uaered—it did not say they should he
MR. COOKE:. The hon. gentleman that the year Tm

will presuniably apologise it the partieu- ®ver £IOO,OOa The
lars are given later on? Jhow a surplus of

«he«dealt^ia;i!I''‘''™
W^'^KWOOD: On a point o( 

ihc 1937
me budget session held in 1937. and 

•c were considering the budget for 1938.

showed a : 
year 1937 did show 
CI00,000. and

i
V A

mil LOCKHART: I shall offer no -
apology. I say the hon. member tad not 
got the particulars and has not now. I o 
am therefore unable to deal with the ai 
particutar case he raised. But I wUl'say 2 
that 1 have made inquiries, and the ^
fughesl sum of rampensaiion paid by the . hOMiOCKHART: 1 said that. It 
Valuation BoarTto date is Sh. 325 fora *hc Sun3itn^Tinancc Committee 
car which was requisitioned and returned ^938 b
to the owner. to 1937. ^

A particular item in that schedule in 
which the hon. member is inicrated is 
Kiiale post office, and he told us it was 
reported in 1933 that a new one was 
e^tiaL Thai merely goes to show that 
whoever made the report in I93.X was 
n^ken. berausc it is now 1939. and 
Kttalc is still sending off and receiving iu 
lelcgrams and mails. I sent a telegram 
from there myself. The office is a poor 
building—there are many others—but I 
do not think it is one that can be put 

high in the ordcr^of priority to*day 
with the fund* we have at our ditpouL 

Another luggcstion the hon, mernber 
made was that there should be the 
appointment of a nimmiitee to review 
the steps taken in regard to price control’ 
Wdl, there is a committee. It it responsi
ble to Gov'cmmenl, and GoTcrnmcnt is 
certainly not prejared to appoint another 
committee in order to review their work.
I think there is some mitconKpiitm 
regarding price control. Thcre l* a very-' 
large range of article* not subject to 
price control

t

■!

was
report 

U but it had referenceJ
IThese valuaUons—and the complaints 

from other quanera of Council have 
been not that they have been recklessly 
extravagant but too low—arc done by a 
board sitting here under the chairman
ship of a judge of the High Court, and 
containing genilemcn such as Mr. A, C.

^ Tannahill, Mr. H. B. Hamfllon, and Mr. 
J. C. Mundy, the Commissioner of In
come Tax. and I think the hon. members 
Will agree that no claim submitted to 
these gcniiemen is likely to be dealt with 
lightly or with disregard to public 
economy. ^ *

The hon. member suggested that some
body should be tent from home to super
vise this expenditure. Of course 
was. There »» a full colonel of the Army 
Pay Corps on the staff of the General 
OOkcr Commanding as financial adWwr.

The hon. member also ask^ why this 
Government had not made tip its mind 
in regard 10 the leave conditions of the 
Civil Service as rapidly as the Govem- 
mcni of Uganda. 1 suppose the .. 
is that wc have to be more careful of the 
expenditure of public money than in 
Uganda, where they have more of iL

The point raised by the hon. Mcmt«r 
vJ Nzoia is one that I should have 
hked to have gone into at length, and 1 
have the details here, but as Kc has 
reisrf It before ! think that perhaps a 
brief explanation will suffice.

dts|xned of a few, as wc think, 
preuing matters. more

'■ I
i.
1.0

.1.

V;!

I
I

5 someone ?■

'■ I
Ji

1
i--answer The hon. member said the present pro

cedure is ft failure. I endeavoured to 
show, and I repeat this, that as far as 
control of the prices of essentia] food
stuffs produced in the «)untry, and there 
is quite a wide range, that procedure has 
functioned efficienUy. The procedure 
regarding imported goods is very much 
mora difikulL We are trying to fill up 
some of the gaps and will, as far as it

I
I

i-
I would not sugsejt for a moment that

the hon. membcr'i moUve in withholding I
I
i
'f

I«r:
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pSS:s5'ssSS K,5i" “Hs*?
Bui I muiI again repeal what I said in contrary. But the inatlcr k unU? 
moving this motion, that increases in consideration and will I thiHl^ i 
price, are inevitable and because they come to the Standing
have oerurred, and occurred to a great; miitce. ■ rinance Com-
cslcnu it does not follow that they are te- e™ t 
preventable. : The hon. member for Nairobi South'
^ The hon. member asked why the Post out at a figlrr^of Mrooo^md^f 
onicc Savings Bank has no investments heads of the estimalM f do not w°“v 
. Kenya stocks, Well, it i, not usual to to go fully into Zt feur' buL a, 
invest money in your_own securities, for recurrent cspendiiure otherZn mol 
obvroii, reasons, and there would be no is concerned; the hZ m™^r wm 
advantage , to anybody investing Post from the table o„ Z 5 .e“
°«ki 'I Kenya memorandum that the ineriaStfs £5 3M

hon. membersuggested that petrol 'Zn;?''S^nZliZ
of the smek."? T“" t ‘’'“"50 Pny. The position is that the dilTerentiVof the slocks licld in ihc coiinuy. There hoes not apply to the rank anH fiL
ncLl Tv “f -i! “"“in 5e,;!or ™^' and h

«7,0M gallons in spue of control. We “s given in the answer 1 gave to th2
ave been asked lo economize both in ffnestion on the subject is a*iiund one

of tanker, and in the use of Kenya Regimer!nL‘';f:i ma^f
TE E fyZ” n™ “‘’“"ng nn the Kenya

c,.T,l suggcsied that the •'“'“-but the facijs they have
Standing Finance Committee should cut “'''“u* Periods of training

all increase, wlialcver they were, in ^ ““ ““t wre belter fiUcd for
llio estimates. 1 mthcr gathered he was L".e ' 1.“ “- that because
prepared to make some exception to the i° "“"h'tions under which they were
general rule in regard to Kllalc tchool '''' K-D-F- officers'^ were-
andpostonicl top m

hem. to be inserted in the budge, for eai. , ^ ^t'a", "a,n.m t
iTgard to the hoit member, that if he 

. „J;'*^*^OCKHART: 1 can asiurc the oHiccr of
kZie .'e^' ""' “"y "Pcmlhure on CoLv wZ.E battalions of the

uem^hey are no, in the estintates

mean for a week at the outbreak of war 
Tlie hoh.MemtKr Mr. Shamsud-Dem ihaMhA '““"“hie period—

m.sed^ the question of the Asian sZ Z he K
mspeclor. of police. That i, a long siahdi Tdeiii^^ P ’^’ K'“>-a Regiment are
mg question, and i, has recinUy Zn

^ tatved again by the Commissioner of ^“^'ZiVC’coSSir” ''’

■ :• Dra/t Eilimatei 490

^The hoh. member Mr. Isher bass '“PPt'hcn-
eriUcized the effect of import control in wWch “1“ *"‘•'“''1' before
die way it was working. I think the^ worn nZ'E”* '* “"'““"dih- The

We did consider that, but the ditaculty te- e, .
is that if the scheme is to Be made svork- i„ .ill e- ' .''"T g“'“fully offered
able there must be some flexibility and i.,» •“ h"“'P''5 m regard to income
prices must be changed frequently. To [“soS and “"‘‘i
get these alterations circulated to everv ihnt •», / Properly agreed^ 1 think, 
Lp partieulnrly in the Jise Z,X CTZ hh^arnme
would not be a feasible propositioh, and not be lost orsomeThrr 111 ^ C" 
we included that on the whole it would of Council. (Uugbler) "">'"'>«rs 
be likely to do more harm than good.
The hon. member said the present system R" “ P”'"' raised svilh regard
would not be in the interests of cither '“' man power vole. I agree that some 
buyers are sellers. It seems lo me it must “ required for the expenses of
operate in one direction or the other or P“*«r committees,
else reach a stage of equilibrium. The hon. Member for Nairobi North

The hon. member raised The question in connexion with the control of
of compensation at Moyale. f understand P""" Pucslion of hoarding. That
that claims arc in process of preparation ! Z'im™”.’'i I 'Wnk 
for losses which were suffered as a J .“"P““ible m deal with. In fact.

mr iiZm “matter a decided effect: I am given to under-
w ^.'“‘‘"’8 Committee lo stand that piece goods arc now being sold

^ine them and decide the policy to at below the control prices laid down, 
bepursued. How long that wiU lasI I do not know.

He also complaihcd of the composition • hopeful That in one effort of 
of the Rent Restriclion Committee, which “’“C“n “'5 f“i"8 <l«l with the
consisted solely of members of the quoUom We shall have to try as i™ 
capimlist class, whatever that may mean. *Za„ J” in,Vl?or mH 
I suggest That the hon. member might ^ '
await the results of the recommenJutiotis 
of the-committee, which has now con« 
eluded its work. Whether it belonged to <|uation is under considennion, and tlial 
the capitalist class or not, that work was there is an excellent prospect of funds 
oampleied in a quarter of an hour, which being found, 
is a pleasant change from the operations 77,8 hon. member fcfcrrcd to the 
of more democratic bodies. (Laughter.) amendment of the Land Dank Ofdin* 
L think the hon. member will not find ance and, in particular, to an article in 
himself dissatisfied by the results.

k

f

.1

will

f

[

i
?

i

ijout

I
I4

•I
Regarding the farm schcwl.' the bon. 

member is aware, 1 think, that that
i

7 I

HIS EXCELLKNCY: Older, order. 
^^MR._tOCKI,AUT:Andha«

(0 a

the East African StanilarJ which I have 
since read and which 1 understood the 
hon. member invited me to reply to. 
Well, leading articles in newspapers are 
usually forgotten by those who read 
them and those who write them 24 hours 

The noble car! the hon. Member for after publication. This came out on 
\ Kiambu gave us a rather gloomy picture Wednesday last I do not feel called on 

of the position of the coffee industry, -to deal with the misconceptions of leader 
Md one must say that the present posi- writers in local papers as part of my 
Uoa does give grounds for apprehension, )ob.

. The five police car? to which he re
ferred arc not bought for the cfDcers 
themselves to use, but only for police 
duties.

never
I,
'z

?■

r '
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, On llic quciion of extra police, there been favourable ^he rirc r ^'*
1! proviiion under war expenditure, civil, undersUnd hround ^
for 20 European police officers. I under- a„d j, mav weH he 
sund that some have been recruited. The if MeS ^ ‘
question of transferrinB then, iater to an "
increased normal civil establislimem is

for consideration possibly when thewar « over.

494

' in regard to capital expenditure, the ^Co“i"^f'''
hon. member suBBcsted that that could *

:?December. 1939 .
non. iiicuiuc* auiiijcsicu inai uiai could Hal? m^*- at ihe Memorial
be financed by floating debt, by short 'JSth’rwl^u Thursday,

,inh th^re is a very bl^ Jrtetln p Harragin. lq.,

opened the: Council

our obligaiioo.
one, will be quite a term

not think there is a very big market in K.C3n •?•
Nairobi for Treasury bills. Our^n^ 
menK for short term borrowings if wilhnralc"' 
needed arc on the co-operative System * '
through a general colonial fund. The 
question is not that of borrowing on (,.,.1 ,„.
short term'at all, the question is of add- r -
ing lb long term commitments by our ;
expenditure if we borrow money. i. ' ■ b. Dluni. Director of
especially if we borrow money bn 000"; K„«,urnc
revenue earning works. It is true lhal we Th, . h'lNOTES 
can finance ourselves by temporary :
borrowing for a short while, but we have confirmed,
later to put ourselves on a long term LAID ON THE TABLE
basis with its pennanent and inescapable Mr. ^Rennie laid on the table the 
commitments on our budget, and surely of the Standing Financc Com-
uc have had enough experience to show on the Draft Estioialcs of
the dangers and difficulties to which this E.'pcndilurc for 1940.
might lead, and that is the reason for.................
caution in borrowing long term money 
to-day.

one

The hon. member referred to what I ■ '“f' “ 'bat the Civil Servants’ Associ/
said with regard to war expenditure when "o" has asked for the opporlunitv m 
moving this motion, and asked me to 'bo report before any action is 

ssJ"!?''.•‘- ■nteir comments have nowmeant. Well. I have read the particular bren received, and I think I am comvi 
^r^raph over carefully, and I am not “yios that the quesUon Ik ^ the' 
Mnscious of there being-any obscunly tisanda for the next Executive CounriL

sue*

a strength of language with an' jnareuIS! 
foundation. Ho endeavoured to show if

risroperSu^an",' ''' “ uotltm'' '1' Governmen” "
11 1 ei quariLt. “f "Ot include the value of buildings

Ho regretted Ural Uic cadre of manis- ® statement of the
iraics had been reduced by one. It is IZlf"! assets and cash liabilities, 
propwed to keep the post ftllcd from the ffie i,,''"'®"'!."?and does show,

1 have not had time to get the material “ V they were.

hv Si' Colony prepared im thraw 1’°“ bonS^ou do
by Sir Alan Pirn, he will find a cakula- lu,,* k T the windoiv-ae
rvm have

i\ _ °ATH of ALLEGIANCE 
The Oath of Allegiance was admtnis-i

S.
li

'Hie hon. Member for Ukamba 
c«dcd once again inThe hon. Member for Uasin Gishu 

refmed to cases in ihe csUmaics in 
which increased emoluments arc pro- 
posed for particular persons. I ihink it 
will be found that these merely embody
increases approved this year.

r
I.
t
I

ENTERTAINMENTS TAX 
ORDINANCE, 1931 

CovilNUED w FOROi TOR OnU YCAR 
LOCKHART: Your Excellency.

In regard to income tax, and the coUf 1 beg to move:— 
sidcratlon of policy which is now being Be:ii resolved, that the Enlcftain- *

• given by the Governments of Tanga- ments Tax Ordinance, 1931, shall ’ f 
nyika and Uganda, that is not a question remain in force until 3lsi December, 
which i think this Council need deal with 1940.
at this'momenL : Hon. meml^rs will bo awaro that this

tax was imposedrin 1931, and the 
Ordinance requires to be renewed 
annually by resolution. The ncccsitty for 
revenue from this source is obviously as 
strong as ever. It hat been allowed for 
and included in the budget placed before 
hon. members for 1940. ! do not feci 
that any further explanation Is necessary.

MR. WILLAN seconded.
MR.SHAMSUD-DEEN: YourExceN ; 

lency, the only explanation which I think : 
is necessary is why, for the last 10 years,

HIS EXCELLENCY: As this is the it has been extended from year to year, 
list meeting we shall be having before If in the light of past experience we • 
Christmas, 1 take this opportunity of think it has come to stay as permanent 
wishing hon. members as happy a time taxation, it would be much more honest 
xs possible in these anxious days. and straightforward manner of dealing

with this part of the revenue If the 
Ordinance were made pennanent In- 

« .. .. stead of renewing it from year to year.
Council adjourned till 10 ajn. on j jJjJqIj ijjg jjon, mover should give the 

V Thursday. 28lh December, 1939.

1
Ion

That deals, as far as I know, with all 
the various points which have been 
raised. In. conclusion, I would merely 
like to associate myself with the. hon. 
Chief Secretary in the tribute which he 
paid to the constructive tone of the 
debate'throughout.

The question was put and carried. ;

ii
i
I
t

SEASONAL GREETINGS

't!

■

The guxrantce to Corajo-I, i. tapo^ to xnLnrf “d » not available ■

some
ADJOURNMENT

Council some indication as to why ho 
comiders it necessary that in the ensuing 
year an extension of the Ordinance U 
necessary. There must be some reason,

i'

.T.V,W
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olhtrwise lel us pass an ordinance and
•ay II IS to Slay for all Ume.
I M Excellency,
or i"r’'“'^ anyihing dishonestor nol siraighiforward in pulling this 
moiion before Council each year, /think 
I can say ihal as far as Government is 
concerned we should be 
pared lo make it 
permanent in ihc

United Kingdom on 
incomes

! Ounnbu 49S

parable nSosT-t’^-^

It rnmi be borne in mind 
panics m ihc United Kingdom are^i^ 
subject to National Def<ic^”"m“h^

as"’.g.s."t''ss“i
individ"uaf%^ahl'er'rr‘S 
asSiS'"-"" ”s

normally pay income lax Will noi hr
Reeled by ihe increased poU tax °

="»P:52^^h1SP'ssisiipmmmmrnm
WLUN seconded.

f£“S

0mm

1940 APPROPRIATION BILL u/.j ----------- --
: Fiasr Readino Sid Januaiy, 1940

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency. K.C) p:S°dir '"^- “"‘^‘
I beg to move that the Bill be read asecond time.- ,

As hon. members are aware,* it Is 
essential lo obtain the approval of this 
Council by means of an ordinance in 
order to incur public expenditure, and it 
is necessary to put this Bill through
in order that we may have authority as
from the 1st January, 1940. The figures O^A*- ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
in the schedule are based on the No. dS-Srock Turns in Uasin n.s.n, 
esUmates as amended by the recom- MR GHMSIfTv i vu iTe- 
mendations in the report of the Standing meTiia?!^
Finance Commillce, hut Government 
undertakes if, as a result of the dis
cussion of that report, any amenllmenls 
or alterations arc agreed to by Council, 
to inuoduce the necessary amending 
ordinance.

!!
r

lax Esq,
perfectly pre- 

a measure which is
taxation measures arc!Tt hm Mways ban 

o'i“ ' xuppose hon; mcm-
i„n7,„ T '''• "."’'r'«'™nie the oppor-

^ As to the explanation for-its ncccssiiv 
™vins the moiion:

budgev„ndi„;^l‘;«'^“

ha.beS’sSwal’i^S’I^^jr 
* ^ “y no more than that. 

rhD question was puj and carried

_ Fibst Rcaiiino 

Notice Was given

. ;■ opened ; ,he . CouncU

MINUTES
The/minutes of Uic meeting of 28lh

December, 1939, were confirmed.now
;

' f:-I(aXTTi? number of stock thefts Ihat 
have taken place on the Uasln 
Gishu from the ht January. 1939. 
lo date?

(6) How this figure compares with 
other districts?

(c) What were the number of convic- 
. tions in the Uasin Glslm during • 

the last two months?
(<0What cause does Clovernmcnt . 

attribute to the recent convictions?

!

1
MR. WILLAN seconded
The question was pul and carried 

BILLS
In Committee

MR. WILLAN moved that Council 
Tcsolvc itself into committee of lhe whole 
•Council to consider, clause by clause, the 
1940 Appropriation Bill and the War 
Taxation Bill.

MR. DENNISON seconded
The question was put and carried.
Council went into committee.
His Excellency moved into the chair.
The Bills were considered clause by 

clause,.-
MR. WILLAN moved that the Bills 

bo reported without amcndmenL
The question was put and carried.
Council resumed its sitting.
His Excellency reported the Bills with

out amendment.

I if
! -tIi:

I
i,-' MR. RENNIE:— : ,15 (o) From the lit January lo Ihe IJlh 

— December 77 Ihefu of catlle and 
32 Ihefu of iheep were reported 
to the police'in Ihe Eldorct DiV

!1
I

Irict
(h) The tola!. 109. compares with the 

following totals In respect of dis* 
iricu in which stock thefts are 
ordinarily prevalent 
Nakuru 97, Naivasha 76. Lurob- 
wa 64, Nyeri 54. KUumu 49 and 
kilalc31.

V (c) During the last two momhi con
victions were obtained In 34 cates 
of cattle theft and five cases of 
theft oLsheep.

(d) Owing to the exceptional condl- 
uoas arising from the temporary 
suspension of leave, the Commis
sioner of Police was in a position 
to post additional European police
oflkeri to the area for the special 
purpose of investigating stock 
thefts.

?/
7*,

■I

Third Reading
MR. WILLAN mov^ that the Bills be 

Tcad the third time anil passed 
MR. DENNISON seconded 

The question was pul and carried.
The Bills Wem each read the third 

time and passed

Bill to 
‘tages this day.

■ I
ADJOURNMENT 

Council adioumc<f till 10 am on 
Wednesday, 3fd Januaiy, 1940.

were

r

f
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MR. GHERSIE; ArEing out of that

no imm«£aie reduclion in the 
personnel in ihe Uasin Gishu?

MR. RENNIE: I am afmitl i, E 
quile impossible for

Irail Datxa !0i !■

_Thc Government should have 
sider^ this nesv step of the 
as a flint that it 
ducc

i 1{Mr. Ufaer DassJ arhit * ------ -

-rnhunal.- They sineody bdieve^^ » nte oniMided show.
board of inquiry, if it consistt of equal Provided:—
numbers of represaintives of employers “y node dispute exisU
and of trade unions, will go a lone tray “PPrehended the Goienut may.
to serve the purpose: But in this BiU.as I- dispute is teponed :
it U drafted, by a strange coinndence ondcr this Ordinance, inquire
Government have thought fit to tale the It, a- “““ ““ oircumstanccs of 
same powers into their own hands when •■''“fa Ri, refer
both parties ask Government to inter- Ir™ lo be
sene in any trade dispute. I refer to die do-
ebuse 3 (2). This provides:— “quiry (hereinafter

(2)me,e a hade dispute esisE cr: S^“e“i^S'sSSS'
E apprehended, the Govemor may, and the B<u^H?ll
subject as herc^i„ provided, if he maltets referred to it and repon the^
thinks III and if both parties consent, on lo the Governor
refer ihe maucrfpr^scnlcmcnt to an 1 am o& the opimon. and so » the
Arbumi,on Tnbunal constituted of Labour Trade Un^^oa of^“Afric!

/ , s. lharunJess Govemmtni is approached
(u) a sole arbitrator appointed by the *»lh parties they should not inter- 

Governor; or fere, ^usc the reason is that in tome
(f»)an arbitrator appointed by the workers in a factory or any

Governor, assisted by one or ad: for an increase
more assessors nominated by or '^'aces or an amelioration of ihciir 
oil behalf of the employers dilipns and the employers do not agree, 
concerned and an equal num- die “liployces would have to orsanize - 
ber of assessors nominate! by or resort to action like %
or on bdialf of the wwkmcn ‘dike, but they fear that if they made 
concerned, all of whom shall be Government in the event

of the employen refusing to acerdo to

con- 
workers:

some lesUfaiio^*^^o^n!ri-"*”^ 
■heir condiiion,. Bui in«ad™-' 
■mposed siric, restrictions u^u."

~em,hu —S
Siee fo^ el "- in the ™{npttl«>ry regEtration "oE fiSI
police force cxisiing at prcsehl. umons and for dcclarini!

The ' Government to do sotroMa^'for ^
■he Tr:^S«'“tv" ^“-iins nf ">' wmler? Lf

end.

fi.
policei • .-I

\
r! .\

i;

I*of this trade 
- towards thisand of the Workers

.The esiablEhmcm of 
■nbunal is , 
coiinlry, as Ihe 
ployees have 
in social cc

an arbitration 
not desirable in ihu 

employera and em- 
noi equal opportunities

as ih- », tind political fields,
niaifnrm ."1^ Propaganda—Prcsi, 
in theTunSs
or Ihe Oovernmem. and as the

•*.i«s;sss:?.ss
pr?m 9^™'""" “ <tP“«5tuted at

EipSsS
Kenya Colony are in icgElaiion against

the dimculiic,
V wotke/s. . ^*^*ic* of the

I
1:i

1
3:snap !

. f. Icon*
■t:con-

Tlicrc1}
.4"

f.
appointed by the Gosxrnor: .t. j j # .

Prmided that the award shall “® “ownds of the worken, Govem- 
be made and issued by the probably not interfere, say-
arbitrator oalr or Jng that they saw DO reason to. U in the

nalcd by or on behaU of the approached Govenunenv wolrld
And Government as sympathetic as they 

... . . , usually are to emi^oyen, and the latlcr
nominated by or on-behalf of more facniUes on account of there 
the workmen coooemed, and an • 
independent chainnao. all of

1•oSil the labour
memorandum 10%^/ “ “
consideration, it E 
1 will read

ipromptness to enact 
ibe interests of 

ibai the real

53irZ€r-"y”«
therefore, mirci unon

crnployTcrs conccrocd and an 
equal number of arbitraton f

social and economic conditions and are 
, , M. . in the good books of Govenimcnl, and

whom shaQ be appointed by the Government wffl immediately interfere 
Governor; on their behalf. We fear that Govern- 

Provided that where all the mrat is not likely lo be impartul, but 
members of the tribunal are partia], to one clau only. Therefore, In 
unable to agree as to their any event, until Governmeot are 
award, tl» matter shall be approached by boifi parties ihey should 
decided by the chairman at sole not interfere in the maticr at alL 
arbitrator. The working daises in Kenya havx no

H ihc board of mquiiy consists of objection to Government if the question 
^^>reseniatives of all parlies or assessors of a board of inquiry only has lo inquire 
Mminated by the Governor subject to and report If a board is appointed and 

parties consent, to the sole its report is submitted to Your Ex^-
arbitrator. then it is ah right, but this lency for consideration and final de-

i:
}■

I ('■
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Isher Dassj . —
chlon. U a different matter, but they SS?" nf” i'***^^.‘®** by Government

obi«, to Wbunalv S

wrnmm
«n,cd wam,secr«y or not th'^^’S “““'1 =>PPcar^t

.ubmitto. to Your bctoe ,urn*Tto1“S *""““

iilPfiiiS^itaMl
poundl- '««<>'"* Me bundnrd ^

t* not allott-*M '-**='a»ea. the 
■Mni on any part of d£“
Tbit h not fair, f

^the «ramitt«. uSoi?\aT?““''‘“

tredn Disputes 506
MR. AVIIXAN: Your Excdlency. closed ..1* sc >t cfs-K; sc ~ s E

, interest him to know that last uotk I ^ ^ °‘' “""IMy in quBUon.'
BTOie to the secretary of the Labour .^^' ^‘’“• "''n'l)er complained abn„t
Tnitie Union of East Africa and invited Proviso to clause 12 (2)*—
him or his representative to appear •xn'ever. ttoi .miil il,.
tofore_^toe seto. conunittee in Stoer “hST* n,'^*
that he or his representaUve may ^“ published by order' df the
advance the arBumenis set forth in the ”° ™™«>f rU be nub
memorandum which was sent to of die ptoccedinss or'

B
igs5;

V
t

\i:* 3f! GovemmenL
The hon. member seems to be under f-'lows the usual law with

a very grave misapprehension resardins Prrcecdings in «utl. Here
the objects and reasons tor this Bill. As „ “f » fnir and accurate renort 
I understood him. he scents to imagini '^9'®i Proceedings maybe 
that the Bill was introduced solely for Pml but debar any
the Labour Trade Union of East Afnca. ““f'Tr P'oo«<iings have
That IS not so. It has been put up tor '™’>'“"d then comments can
the benefit of employees and employers, ' “J?'" ■ ‘ follows the ordinary law.

The hon.- member went on to com- m? arhomT^*”** “““
plain that Government would not be Win, . c i '
unpartial when acting under the pro- ''■' f«>urks of the hon,
visions of the Bill and would invariably Mombasa, 1 think he Is
take the side of the employer. I take this “ misapprehension as to clause 3,
opportunity of refuting that accusauon ““I ““i deni with inquirici.
against Government _ M^rossed in moving the second read*

-ru i- . Of the Dill, clause 8 deals wlih
““ “ i“l“iri“. l>uf clause 3 with arbilrau'on. 

wm clause 3 to), which _ empowers the In olher words, clause 3 is the meUicrf 
nsb'Uss'or or by which a soluUon can be brought 

nppoint an arbitrator assisted by one or about by arbitration, and clause S pro- 
more uscsson nominated both by vide* the inquiry into any dispute which 
emptoj^ra and employee*. TTic third has cither taken pbcc or U aboul to lake 
method is that one or more arbitraton place. __

p t time. • committee and suggest a definition for
rnemto* went on io deal major trade disputes, because I caonol 

viUi clause 9 and complained about the think of one at the present momcat'
'*^.^?^ *!“****“~ He went on to deal with ^use 3 (2).

Provided that there shall not be in which he suggested that the parties 
metuded m any report or publiation concerned should have some say iif the 
t^oe or authorized by the Beard or appointment of arbitrators. In paragraph 
the Governor any information obr ff) of that sub<Iause, the parties con- 
tamed by the Board in the the

to
Sii
i

1
I
I lii

a
i■iI

r j 'X

f]
i I i
ii

I
/ Ia;

tc-wonled as fol-il S
M^mbilraUon tri-

submitted to the

of both partied

course of cemed—the employcn and employees— 
inquiry as to any trade union or have some say in the appointment of 

as to any individual business (whether arbitrators, because that paragraph 
earned on by a person, firm or com- reads:—
^y) which is not available otherwise **Oac or more arbitnitors nominated 
l^n through evidoice given at the by or on behalf of the employers con- 
mq^uiry.** cemed and an equal number of
He forgot to read that, where it arbitrators nomiiuied by or on behalf

« provided tliat information may be dis- of the workmen concerned.**

I

with the

I

r
■ >!=.
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toclau«: onecoicarbitralorappointed I*
h Turning 10 ihe clauses in the BillC anoltTn“"4'i'will fi,s, of all deal wiS 

^ appointed by both workmen and olause enables the bank to 
OTployers in equal number, so that pro- advances cither by wav of lnm 
v.d« for three possible contingenciiSr^ or by payment at reg^L Lemu’aS

for "’O'"' "beat, etc.; in (S
ref««dTo‘'‘'Mr "’' Bill be f">»ii;nre!c “^"^“iai’cro'J^'
refeued to a select committee consisting .‘“'h, as colfee, sisal, efc.; and in S

■ Ti, u . .“'1''°''Wcnditurc not exceeding £ll»
W M/■ '''‘i"® Al'omcy General ' 'j!' “ny one farmer, for the

I ChatmanX Borchasing hve stock or for any other
Chief Native commis.

bon, T^ A. Dennison,

™ ChLO. ”• '*• Montgomery, ‘h' “>"= 'lause, .

Ibehomuheroas. '

sr£».'sr.,”rsr^“
.....

X“.

Bterom,he'plS.'’S.'’ ““
“ceP- have been son«'m^,ot"3fraT m

land Bank S\0 1
die provisions of the Bill. I am now sulntlausS P S{ the proviso to 
foing to read an extract from the lead- T‘
lag article in the East African Slmdard hv ,mr “,!ba"bo Pnority conferred
on Thursday, 14th December, 1939:— onlv-M or','?'’ t“I»:t

•Thm the Land Bank is departing thereof aduat‘XvTe'‘ lln 
from Its foraer pnnciple of lending grotvn and liarlesW fte exD-l« of
money on the security of the fand or producing which has ton met bom
for specific capital purposes such os the advance made urdcr'ml 'Z
the erection of a dip or a fence, and visions of this Ordiname" "“ P™-

:^arrse2:it^ii?cit!:"““’"=: .bat
(Ihatls perfectly true). '«l,--d person IcndinTmcmey'orgd

‘But m doing SO it ,s being s^uriiy over the crops growing and to 
empowered by ihc Govcmmcni of the firown on the land of the fanner who 
Colony io cul across the inlcresls of all borrowing the money. If therefore 
those firms which hnvc nircady ad- 'bat farmer borrows money'under the 
vnneed money ngainst similar security. Provisions of this Bill in ttspeel of the 
and if they object ail the courts of the land, then the Land Bank will 
Colony are closed to them." obtain under paragraph (ii) of that '
In drafting this Bill it was certainly c'*? 'bo orbP» growing or

not the inleriiion to cut .across the over the person
interests of all those firms which have ", . '"®"'y- Tbat is one
already advanced money against similar '“u""® “"P" 'b'
securiiy, nor docs Ihis Bill go so far as P"or encumbrances,
that, as I will proceed to show. 'Vo'ome Io (h) of ihe same proviso,

clauses 5 and 6 arc linked together, and ii.j, live itoct dta nnl Wnm* ih*
ditoiverwh'‘i"® ill’''"— P™P"'V tbo farmer u^l he tas '

^1,’ ^ “ ""‘‘O' Bw pro-
ybiohsorihcBillandunUlhehaibougbl made by. the Land Bank under Its pro- ,|,j Uve stock which he is enabled to buy 

^oiiL Clause 5 provides that the by means of the advance made under . 
socunly for the advance first of all, m the Bill
paragraph (a), shall "be__n charge mpon Then we come Io paragraph (c) of to 
rte crops growing or to be grown by the p.„,„ph p„.
farmer, upon all farm five stock, includ- vide lhal the crops and Ihc IWe stock and 
mg the naiural increase thereof, and Ihe the naiural increase Ihercof which arc un- . 
produce^Ihercfrom ; in (b), the secutiiy cncumberul at Ihe dale the advance was 
15 to be a charge upon Ihe land in fo,n, ,he security for tot
respect of which the advance has been 
nude: but subject to any prior cncum* 
brances.’*

n I
i

ft:
ir

'1^

Thc queslion was pui and carried.

i
i: 1pro*

1[;■

TAiti iii

purpose of purchas-i: i ; ,-a
id

I ILi

£1!
i:

MR. DENNISON acconded.
The qticition

Ir

The provisions of this Bill 
wbal unusual, but 
unusual i 
nceordingly.

Chanels.a" M
^™t “to«""me "und‘’'Srnk
cdvanee money. exeep,1„.“‘?,';

advance. There again we are not cutting 
across the inicrcsls of any prior cncum* 
bcni, because all these crops and live 

All we have now to consider is what is stock are unencumbtred at the date the 
die question of priority* With regard to advance was madc^ Only when we come 
Ihe security given upon the crops, we lo the Iasi ihrec lines of (c) do we come 
have ruled out the land, because it says to the second case where we arc cutting 
that any prior encumbrance on the land across the inicrests of prior cncumbentj, 
»I«U retain its priority. So far as prior that is the produce derived from any live 

^encumbrances are concerned on the slock of Ihe farmer irrespccUve of 
crops and live stock ^and the" natural whether such produce is subject to an 
increase of that live'stock or produce encumbrance or noL Again, under ihc 
derived from that live slock, wc must Chattels Transfer Ordinance, a charge

are some- 
living in 

IO legislate
arc now

limn, and have Now I come
■f

f
it

1
I-'

■■W
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fMr. Wilian] . . ___?r,r;5sr --.sts zSa'S"
fhfs 'tbc‘°BTu. l/gS« m"1o «

_ Tliosc arc the only iwo eases where but it is brougM S^ouihTII’ “t “ll.xr„,r;‘ i.™.

■ “;™Sr.ssk“S;

2ii§£5lrS:1 fHHSrssi
=rE=5 s=S?‘“»iss
.n£"ura:i“si'^' p'iX'jfa “,?„x' S'”S"sri"-;’!
Regmrar Oeneral and Regisiraf of Tilled °f Wuw-
BilL"ci"L“‘‘rd“li‘ S' re^rd S °l"'" » "ilhS^MIgpM
glPsifMSss

, •itollun can be gi J,S' KASIM: Youe EseeUeney I rise

sS'SSl???>ng to malutiiy and hatse^da? *’ “Bvance to eeSfaJa,^^^ "*“=crcips"~,hat refers 1 * perennial plut babn^^A^ ^^f tbu »uf-sr,;; '

Lend fiant .sUa
Ir^id. Then , Advances Board IJSrf to'S'’ a ’»
sjslem was msmuled, and spent about wSer^i coidd'te^m h' ?'"•

culture nearly £750.006. These are large abriSsrtI i?V ‘"I 
sums, but beside all this consumers of moment it is tathc”r*^'fir' 1*''° 
wheat are subsidising the farmers to the feclly cert'ain Sieiher‘*Ik''“ ‘ 1° ^ **'" 
extent of millions of shiUings annually, no,. alSm" 
(A member: How?). In spite of all to include fhis' “ ' ’ *”

^ ^ ^ ‘’•'l" point I Shoiild like to make
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: The hon. “ ■'’ot Ihere does appear ,o be a lend-

mernbex made a slatement, he must cor- ihe prbent time lo put certain
roboraieit. in the hands of certain

groups, of people possibly to too great 
The Land Bank Board hasof farmers, but ihere must be something worked very well ind^ and is 

^ng somewhere-KMcmbers: There is), senlative of a very* conservative and 
(Uughicr.>-ciiher the fanners are not reliable part of the community, but I- 
effiaent or they arc spending beyond suggest that we should not close the door 
ihcir means. Jo making use of thc advice ,of other

V carl, during the budget is not nccci-
debate, said that the wealth of Kenya i” Ihe provisions of this
comes from the soil (Members: Hear, S‘ ‘ should be undemood that llie
hear).Ti is still true, but while provision . ‘P district associa-
for land has been made for European J*®')** which are very representative 
and Africans, the Indian community ‘^ ihc various area* for advice
have been debarred from aeWing any farmers who are lo receive

•more land, and Government have no which this Dill provides
scheme for Indian scttlcmem. I submit .
that in order to increase food production MAJOR GROGAN: Your Excel- 
it is the norma! duty of Government to lency; I propose to support this Bill, not 
encourage development of ihc Colony by exactly in the'same terms u the noble 
seeing that it is shared by every section carl, thc-hon. Member for Klambu, who 
of His Majesty’s subjects. said he proposed lo support It on general

LAnv ernwev cadbao v principles. 1 cannot support it on that 
f.Zh bisii. became I cannot me «ny gencrar

<0 suPPon the Bill now princlplti in the BiU etalL But I propoxe 
iw " LP™®*' nnd for once 1 should m luppon it on account of grounds of 
like to express my very decpnpprecialjon gencral purposc. quite a dillcrcnl thing.

bringing it .The hon. and learned Allomey Ceneinl 
■ lorward. as for once it appears to be a • My the pmpose df it was to assist to a 

wry honal attempt at getUng rid of red limited client. It is a very limited 
ape. Particularly I think all members on extent
this side of Council must appreciate also However, there is one little tcclmical 
we non. and learned mover’s reference difficulty I see, subject to correction, in 
w the present policy of Government in clause 2 (5). which limiu the advance to 
jupporting the agricultural producer, and a farmer, the absence of any dcfinlllbn 
1 do feel this Bill wilLgo Tar towards, if of ^bai is meant by S farmer. Docs that 
nothing else, giving a feeling of confi- that if four gentlemen arc in
pmee to those farmers who are struggl- partnership willing to subscribe them- 
tog agaiMt very real dilficullies at the jcivcs as farmers, that their particular 
Pt“«ni lime. farm can be advanced up to il302

T also have only one or two imall Hut is a technical matter which no 
points. One point I ihoufd like to feel doubt my hon. friend will overcome in 
^ golDg to be considered by the select due course.

efo

;; ■>

but

-i
I’;• ri

MR. KASIM: I know the diflicullies
repre-

1 ;iii
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K' jround  ̂alone it would seem sound of basic slag, one quarter of the total 
to support a Bill of this nature. charge to ihe faimer is subsiditcd by

aciee with the Ecneral feeling that Govemmem. Stock similarly is subsl- 
small liclp, but every little helps, diied in Etnerous fashion, and the fol- 

iiiink it more of a palliative than a lowing prices arc paid:-Sh. 7/6 per 
for the disease agriculture is suffer- live .cwL_^for super quality bomebred

ing from to-day, when every agricultural Sh. 5 ordma^ quah .y, and Sh. 3 ffor
Country of the world has adopted some super quality imported beef, and Sh. 2/6 
method of helping agriculture. The hon. ordinary imported. Continual^ there , 
Sber for Utamba touched on one are grants given to stimulate production 
Sh on °h= face of it, from the Kenya in every fonn in the animal hmbandry 
St of view seemed more practical, world the ligures of which 7 base not 
h? suite of the remarks of the hon. got, but premia are paid 'o owners of

secretary, than any other, wroved sires, indudtng bulls, rams and 
because Kenya is not in a position to boars,
subsidire agriculture ns far as I know in A detehnined effort is being tnade in

s aK“'£S’.fs!S«j" -V™,
generous, in some cases almost^i5h. M |5,^o„e Increased in Kenya
are aware that approved gnus lan^ substantial help, tar greater
which have been under grass ,i,j. Bill connotes. Is given as soonyears, if taken up and prepared>r ^antn|.^^^
cerearcrops, enioy a subsidy of e^r 1, fair in this regard, although notacre. That does not apply only to the 7t s fair n w.^reg^
person who asks for it, but.is generally st 7.^^ , ntobably in a much

. applied throughout agriculture, whereas state than people
under this Bill the poor farmer must go rmre of famine appears
knocking at the door «£ *0 bank 1 am ̂ 1^ ̂ ’^^rves. and I trust the
told that every farmer in the Un^ Wn^Chief Native Commiulpner is
Kingdom gets it ns a nght. fd IM. hOT. cstent. In the agricultural
therefore, even His Majesty the King. ^ end JO end of the
who set a splendid'eiample in dealing ““ po,]||on has'bccome-----
with his own grass lands for Ibe nauoiul j have ever known
good, should automatically '“l°f i, my 28 years cspericnce. But
same rights as the miSt be fair Jo remark that that
farmer. Not only is that applicable, but 8 ^ for in that that is
there are cereal-grants, Actudly, the “™“' “.Suble to^
latest figures-I have not got the allow- chieuy ,„oooeding frightful locust im
ances for wheal-of subsidy for ^7 jnd no amount of finance
is £2-13-4 per acre; oats, up to £2-^8 ^^at issue, and only the arrW
an acre; and it it Pra'bcally Mjum t^ of bountiful rains will uve Uie farmers 
wheat should be in the ""bbbourh j forlhcoroing year,
of n or over for 1939 crops, in >be« ^ ,,,mef i, an invelerate
remarks about ccrcalSi I shordtl bbe -ytr He gambles with the elements.say that barley, heavily subsidized^ a. It gam^^^^^^ but above all

. it,i5nbtinthecontrollistathonw.and an_ciy (, jb
barley, selling at Sh. 38 P's <1"'“'if he has hope he will gambleyear"is now enjoying Sh. 70 per quarter po, i, to you. Sir, and tiu.
plus subsidy. . Coiiiik that the farmer to-ttay it fac^

That is what is happening to api- C ^ ^ , ,bj, ^mry^
^culture at home, and it goes fj, prices arC; auured "'’If'’ther. because purchjsers “f .f'Sf ;um5ate production, and the ptevadmgferUlizers, notably lime, pay only hall su.

Land BgnJt 518
{«Ma/or Grogan] _
the^ili h''ih“t 'u "’“‘f “ ■^o'^liraiion orhS%S‘"D “ 

«^ially led to thcconfusioi in L had ban^e"’X«dv“i‘'''
public mind as to the proper function of cjtcnL This^f ■ ® sufficient
the Land Bank. Everybody knows wha f 1° deal with
the proper function of a iLd bank h-' side haw no 'his
to advance small sums of money on ^1, . “‘'““'’““'o its necessity,
adequate security to small people trying , - ' "on. Member for Nyanza, in re-
10 establish their homes in the country^ SaT^n oP'ra'ions of the Land 
generally speaking, to provide, political m 'he duties assumed by
support for the government in'^ower. 15“"-“"?" suggested thej
That is the original purpose of a land ;h°‘''b Hite advantage of the advice of
bank in New Zealand and other places. ,5° associations. Well. I think
and I have an Idea that part of its "s'ffuite pre-
gcncsii was derived from that in this from anybody, but they
Sh'^'" '"'orkhouse, J"'''."'? osgfn'zation which, in my view
which IS an ciremosynary insdiulion that “ chairman of the Board, functions 
dribbla out inadequate and often ill- , and I think we should require
Sra “"S- member 1 hoa
"’“"y- has advanced before deparlinafront our usual practice. , . “

the landed retail costs, and in the case
M ."1^.

iit is a
P
f.::
t;i

\
I-
t
Si

■■■■..'Mi'.1

11
i!
I!;!

with as a rnajor problem of the country. about the functions a^d^pera-
bm A “"Sistenlly shirked ^ lhe_Und_ Bank of the Cobny

^ The ordinary normal which have no relationship
remedy was to deal with, the distortion *"‘"“5'' '"c facts; there ir-noihHb
orihe money unit by its re-distortion ""“‘‘I '"am. He then
Mck 10 what If was. otherwise by dc- !"!» some alteration in the
alidP"woiTf'^'i “f ■nnnetaty unit
allcrnativo measures such as concilaiion "U our difficulties. I nm
boards, the utilization of GoverltS '» see S That iS ‘

momTioI I'"'/™"''"' of the fhTmoT ‘bo relationship of
conversion of agrarian debt. 5° ""Wolary unit in East Africa S to

Owing to Government havlnp con. . *^°*ovor. as one would
Sistcmly sliitkcd that issue, wc afe row honTly 'h5' ""‘'"""'"8 the Bill the
being invaded with a continual sNunce i foot in
of totally inadequate little dribbiM b » to me it is

P'isl^ from thPhasit:;-!

iof?S •*" burtLdid gra5tTl^“.‘

I-
.IP

i!

li
{

I i!
li

j

more

support of it^ 
unnecessary to
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g lei, Vniimt Tr^ V^ SI
[Mr. Wright)
rnccf arc luch that even in nonnal 
Kasonj they prove completely un-
rcmuneralive, But, to the farmir the .

^nS‘,h’ ‘ '* 'ife ilself. '^ioumtd for the mual im ^and the man who ioves the land and imen-ef
hai his roou in the land should get that 
direct inducement from Government ^ 
whatever form it lakes, whereby when TRADE UNIONS (AMEND.MENti
the country calls for production he willhii best to ensure it.

MIU DENNISON 
The quesb'on tvas

.......
scCToded.; 
put and

—jjj of oStaimng or sti4c did arist
gjcaaoa. This was the Erst rime ia i now come to sub-sectioa O) ot 

^ it hta iSwta bow far soaioa 3.V stni clause 2 of this Dm.
Kd=a, or employcre for that matter, -njij deals with watching or besetting 

y eda go daring a itiike. a house, and the questkm as to whether
fa I9C6. the Trades Disptms Art das people are UwfuUy attending a house ■

under sub^secuon , (1) or unlawfully

earned.

> ■'■M

On resuminsz
i t' - » .
V’ BILL

Second Readings-ass
select committee and considered there. u,7^“ “ “ Bill and. as stated in• ""■.‘..S'.sxa-s r Sr“vSis"s:

hcsvill sccit says: "This Ordinance mav reButered trade . unions in ^

>1 ^““Mon was put arid arried. •*“< workmco. when
'! MR-moved that the Dill be Sl^ S,** '’TI .‘S
:i . The hon. Financial Secretary . ^ Then comm the .truigli.x.a sr

SS“l.i,T3.S

do
\

3r ss=?:-sSi"“wedtoaU

‘ ■;

wmdung «"b^- 

that would mm attendance into watch- j i !

il i. H I
■^efin'^b-secuon (I) of new
.uepunsm the latest prrmsecQ^ed tte nation but stayed on
1327 United Kingdom Act. and say m ^lat would turn attendance
rinr new sub-^on l^ul ,ha, parricula, house.
SaieriegB ^wed ri rt ri “ "i *, think we need be .Umjrf

jerpeae of peacefully obesr^ m ^ ^ cate
eommamcating infonmtiots ^ wiU be no difOculty in

in the proviso to tlsit new or place. .

SS.''^STS]^'S: ssTSSSSS”—”

andean the qSon as to rite manner or may sue. TW ^
SisSattiSSuon U caus^ own ^ '^V^anl”. moie.

„ ^ of people attendi^-ci »>««“' “>
ai^uiag a violent amtude. Sl^s^n^. In the final three lines

As to what is intimabocit “ ffj^^ectloi irttatei that a tu^oni
ea sedi-section (2) of seet^^- can be tetvtd on trusts by leavmg t^
rinridam means -To came utt^ rgd ^ repriered office of the

V “tK^NOOS

;
{

.: 'i

a. ■
i."7i

I

If I
if-'
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f \ **“l Act tiate* ihat pended uniflihTa-^S^ *®“j \ *hyc the lesiilaiure of any colopy Si' vSS^*e

aSd W if'th!? I **'*'“'>' *“ Coundl— Imining: “Prmided tSxa

£=iS3?i

ESsSsp 5p£SHJS
an *” Roj-al Navy in no hiatus al alL As soon as fhk nnih»,«
NavS^ vffi;,?’'S’J“1 ’f "•= «■»■»> »“" Hi. Mai«n“ CoiS

i%l“SSS£^SI

cK^SS.”'”-

-Hil. ■ fESSSSa-^
ssssSSttS

:: f| kenya naval volunteer Bill 
MR. WILLAN: Your Excclleocy I

C/ause 1.Tjlr. Blunt]
OiiM 4 is deagned to raable the rate mr^ wiLLAN movid that the figures 

of the levy to be altered from tune to -1940" be subsfilulcd for the figures 
necessity arises not, as m the

-}■

‘iii.:'I -■ •'ense <^5

(or any statistics such as ate nm already j,r^ wLLAN moved that the BilU bo 
rardlied. which may be required m con- —,,^0^ to Council with amendment, 
nerion with the sisal industry. •~

I imdersund that the provisions of the 
Bill have been approved by the board 
representing the industry.

“1939" in line 2 thereof,
;f i:i!

in
The question was put and carried, 
Counciljesumed its sitting.
His Eicellcncy repotted the Dills srith 

amendment.''■■‘J,-

MR. WILLAN seconded.
The question was put and carried.: t iTIIIIID RtuJisos

MR. WILLAN moved that theJBiUs bo 
e»di read ihc ihird ume and pawed.

BILLS

eieiSHv.- i=S=.
Council to consider, clause by clause, the posed.
Trade Unions (Amendment) Bdl. the 
Kenya Naval Volunteer Bill, and the Sisal 
Industry (Arhcndment) Bill, 

i _ .Mr. DENNISON seconded.'
' The question was put and carried.

Council went into committee. •
His EsceUency moved into thtfchair.
The Trade Unions (Amendment) Bffl

was considered dauso'by clause.

I. i

;i

LOAN EXPENDfTURE. 1940 
MR: LOCKHART: Your Excellency. 

Ibegtomove:— '
“Be it resolved that this Council 

hereby appmm the

toemMhc&.eainstloan.c.
- couatt.

i

ir ■
fi''^ il::Saaanx

Drmtti iL. Hmounf
Clone 1^

:£SS““«SS-
The question was put and carried. ^^oojDOO (1928) ^

“ ;

“1939" in line 2 thereof. -
The question svas put and carried.
The quesUon of the eUuse as ameonea

'sssr"" -«»:
was considered clause by cUusc.
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lhaijhs Revenue Eslimales be incre.-,<..A
by £633 and the Expenditure
be inc/^eased by £4,708. These teeem. 
men^uoM if adopted would resuirSX
dtflcit of £53,404 beinB reduc^ 
fisure of £51.839.

^ £jifrnaiej-S^.C, Jtepor/ f.iEsUmaterSJ.C. Ktpcrt 530
■t r [Mr. Lockharti 

£305,600 (1933) Loan—
Coloiiia] Development: 
Loans to Local AmhoriUes 

Public Buildings .. 
£375,000 (1936) Loan— 

Colonial Development: 
Public Building . .

'Die increase shown under Head 20 isj air, Rennie]
*ifl be happy to supply him with that In respect; of Item 117, Purchase of

Quinine for Resale, in which it is pro
posed that addiu’onal provision to the 
extent of £4,500 be made. The commiueo 
went into this matter very carefully, and : 
in view of the probability of a consider
able increise in the cost of quinine In 
1940 and in view of the necessity for the

^ L r»« ^4..- maintenance of a sufficient reKr\c of thepility. The hon arKtor of j, considered that
Screicesrepresemed to the coma that ^ ,^,^4 b. ,pcu,
i, was nut propped to proc^^mth 4e fbis panicular putposc. We may,
Kcond part of that ranuol s^emt The ,b5„fore<i think, resatd this particular 
second part, he explained, of mat scheme . expenditure as a very prudent
TOuld involve an engineering s^ey :
which could be earned out only by an Turnina to the increase recommended 
officer with special training and «pen- Hrad 27, item 37. Ftinllnj Paper
eaee in that particular 15^ of vrark.Su^ Sundries, the Government Printer
an officer cannot be obtained in Ken^ fcoresenleii that n considerable increase 
at the present time, and It would probably in the price of paper nod-
be difficult to obtain him even from n . . increase, and ot the
place like Malaya where engineering „TOMlinenti of the Ptesa be-
work of this type i^camed out to a military work, it was ritet^
considerable cxtcnL The second poiiit is -mvide more than the sum of £7,000 
that even if we could obtain an officer j, ihown in the Draft Estimates,
able to carry out that survey, hia rtrom- ybe increase of £3,000 in that sum is 
mendation would probably result in a recumraended by the Siandlng
considerable increase in «pcndilure Conuniuee. ^
which the Country could not auord at use increase Is that under

* present time. Head 38. Public Works Exltaordinary. n
1 should like to make it dear, how- of a much nwded

ever, that although it is not propose » Nakutu native bospiul.
proceed with the second part of 'I? that atenslon has been already raplataw - 
scheme for the reasons I have menuonrf. „ oonriderable length by the Noble ^td, , .
ihere will be no slackening in tlie malaria the hon. memUf for R ItJaKeV. “ L
conitol mrasurts which are being cart ed ^^4 „ot dweU on that patlcular Item
out within Ihe limits of Mombasa raunici-
paliiy at present

E / ; 1
mates ; 1

inforoiation.
The only other decreases Of any im

portance nrc those under ^d 11. Rc- 
imbuiscments, and Head 13, Colonial 
Development Fund, free grants, both in 
respect of the malaria control scheme 
within the limits of Mombasa raunici-

4,323i;:.| 946I to a
? 1:;

is that shown under 
Head 2, licences, duties, taxes etc m 
rrapect of item jy, jjm, 4u,y_

.This i, a formal motion in order ,0 f8.'w!"SgTeTn?r?,‘‘h„'''’“““‘’'
IWoK™'/® ‘’“"■‘’e Eslimales Trim fI2«^ to IJ'
1940 of sums in regard to loan expendi- Esure of £200(i()"'nnt 
turo Which have been approved by Coun- w« made after the commit^d',^”

_The lirsl four items are Railway items. 5'®"'."“’ 0'"'™i>'7n“hl“rep^lrf 
b? rt, aspendiiure provided for •’“d submitted hif original
io ,l^ RailOTy Estimate, against the “f ^2.000 certain elen^lS

“ "presenu the balance ex- ">a‘f12.000 would be increied

ETOup hospital. f«fommended is thit under Head
£4 323I, S h f" 1°“' ““"'‘’rtHa of ‘"'"f’L ‘“’0 redemption, item 4. sSv
Inin rJ 'P^i °"“°^planning ®."‘‘ Eoan Balances, in which iho
in, Momb^l i U ha, recommended Sr

“'I txi spcm ffiri “,000 shown in die Dmft
vm^ii*^ TT,' ” “‘^’'^“1’'° we sliould Estimate, be increased tb £8.000 This 
iiirr " 'E' expehdl- “'"“S' svas recommended by the 1
ceme^“Ichoo'i°'^’’‘“M®,"'' '"dian ““idcrable discLion and

Nairobi. The 7*“ had formed the opinion that ihc 
fur«Pinih'ri“'‘l'''‘”'‘‘"“«f':»I*ndi. I'*’'',!'®'""‘1“: Colony's surplus balanwJ •

Jim anricipaled in I940nilSt ?j;jrcd“ Had been Origin^'
(ortunaiely burned down, ““V sS r “ ."S:r.?ss

•pltigpis^

i:4 .. fjoo ii'!
£90,106."'v1

.?i

i
^■1'.

, yt n
I!

iir:l1 :
; I
L:l

■irn com-
in

kV
J
ITurning now to the^ Expcndtoro fcg^irSBK^-

Estimates, T may say that I do not pro- 0''';^, 9'i,hieh I want to refer to under
pose to touch on very many pointx I

■ will deal with Ihe chief Increases shown. i^ve observ'd
Apart from the increases under mrnsraph 37 of the tepoil that the ram-

19. 20, 25. 27 nnd 38. there am has recommended 'H“
vidual increases which exceed £1.000;.C‘ S inserted for two posU of 
the larger increases under 'H' Hca* which jjaughtsmen. Asian. Provision ^
i have mentioned, those under ^ in thVlW? EsUmatci for one iwh ^ .
are connected with the P™f«' ^d when the Con™!""!";.^lablish a township accounrf«K“y^ and SclUonenl gave eomIderalionWtB
to which I have already referred. lion of filling that p«t he ^ “
under Head 25 involve adffiuo^ ^ rire condusion Itat. sulc^lha^"* “ ^
pendilure to the extent of ^'20 onl)L^ ,„i,.4raoghlOTen s”* “

, they are set oil by «"■>“*«’,into two wrioos. lt would not ta appr^
"'under the same Head. That Ira™ . ,0 „ note Pr^P““.°to'clv6 bothincreases under Head, 20.27 and 38 to be {^‘onc secdon poly, and to give both

dealt with.

i
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strsrrsffl^; s™-r,:u;'r.s,“XSs s
Hmc for increasing HUblishmenLan  ̂Iho bankrup^w “ "“t*" °<
Commmmncr waj lold that no increase : -
on ihc one poll provided for in 1939 is that
could be made. In view of the Commis- ■I?’* I”” «nminer of
•loners invesligalion Into the matter. “nsidered it
however,' he represented that it would “r J”'’'?'‘f’"™'"'! thm a new post 
Muse less ditialisfacbon'in his depart- m ““"“"t* on £300 by£lg
meot If no posts of that sort were pro- P™vided. This [wst U
Vided for at present, and in view of his ‘,“ P™'''‘'o ">orc suitably Tor a
representations the provision for the OM ““onnhint who is at present
post shown In 1939 wa, cut ouL When clerk under item 4 C
the question was raised in the Standing 1* chiefly on bankruptcy work 
Finance CommUlee. however, the fact! in wh*h°a^ importance of the wort 
and rcquitcmcnts of the case were given ^ ^c is engaged and of the danger 
very full consideration, and it was decided represented to the commiUee
that It would be equitable and proper to lv‘ ‘^'Ifrlmcnt might lose his sa- 
pmvidc for two posts of senior Sub- '^‘cc’-“nd those services are those of an 
^ughiMiicn, Asian, to afford fair pros- Tn P'‘"'C"'“'’ 'kPc of work—

As regards paragraph 51 of the rcnori cecommendation that a spspial post 
which deals with items 14 and 15 uSdei ^Us^oir^ Provided and the salary wuL 

memtiers wiflno increal^f^ “‘Pccsent should be
doubt recollect that the hon.,member iSm -Jui .f*'""' '“™-
Mr, Shamsud-Pcen dealt at tome lencih Pi^,^. ™c other recommendation is
Allan'ih i*”"’**"”"* of fhe occurs mdrTi'^^‘5''P'"C““''"c' ’
Asian sub-lnipeclors. They will be happy u “'"}•* >« '■‘"“I,
I am sure, to note that the commitfee “ P '" such cases by the appbint- 
found iucif able to do something to L uSv^l* °!! >““om Tthe
iWe, ^' 1°' ">«' PWicular sub. ‘^2'''’“'•'’c Arst grade of Asian
inspectors about whom we have heart a Grne™i^ui"'f‘‘"’""' Registrar
dnn ' amount. Tlie rccommenda” u St,r‘ “ ™o who

-ton of the.committee is a simple one. v Jicahiicd for this pariieular
lib li'i^ ’' "'“i ‘“'c* of Asian i^Slaiv’‘?it‘‘ “P' to rtfer him
l^lauT?'’‘^P"" ""‘'Cf ilemt I4^nd '"‘^“ce him
15 shall be amalgamated. The resuli nr
the anialganiaiipn win be ihtt the oflW« <*caU wth increases'
in Item 1^ will no longer have to remain 'coommended in the Expenditure Esti 
Z '■'F oFtheir .i|“e Wot e”^'"' ' '“cn

A 1 h-a ^ “ “FFhcooity of rising to f”'^"""'”''c‘*r
, a wher scale and a higher post. Hl rs" recommended under

lion, members win remembe7u!ir™i .In '“’casures at MoraS

S'ivaini.Xte.gittr- ^iSrrE^-£»;:,rj
• ^ It recommended under item 3,

J3} Esiimates

rifr Rennie) • Censorship. The commlUce‘s decision is,
OlODlemcntary Police Forw, and a de- given in paragraph 54 of ihc report, and 

of £700 in respect of the Informa- I may say that decision was arrived at 
again /after very (uU and careful con-

- - . __sidcralion of the matter. I do not think:The reason for the n^me^UM m ^ ^ ^
«pcct of the supplemental^ ^liM ^ ^ ^
(oree is that the original estiinate of v

'forcc^^iiffi" tad'Sen'orighiaily After the committee had completed Us

Africans who were iToaTtiuaiion o'r Jther cuts in the
necessary to recruit all Expenditure Estimates. The committeeIheresultisthatatanyralemlheeariy i„ view of
months of 1940 the full approve^OTO „„„rtainlie5 and diffieullies whi*
(or which provision is shown as £28pw agriculture and trade at the
will not be employed, and the co^U^ p^nl itrhc. it was not desirable to 
thought it safe to recommend a decrease jn^pojj,ion of further taxation,
of £2.530 might be made. Similarly, the committee decided that

As regards die decrease of £700 rccom- pruning of the Expenditure Esli*
mended in respect of the Information ^^,^5 would result In a
Committee, the Standing Rnance Com- services which Govcmment dcpai^cnts

: mittcc went into this question very render to the public '“I f Y,
indeed, but it found itself faced wt h the j„5,inrt i„ the present ’

; fact that without an inside and intimate ,ho„r„„ ■Jf"™ shtld So- ^
- knowledge of the work carried out in ^e approximatciy

Intormation Office it was not ^ssible. be met, it it eventuates, fiom »urpius
without acting in an arbitrary fashmn, to balances.
reduce the establishment of the oni« " , T have deilt "1“'"
to reduce the provision shown against this ,„,ures of the report and 'n 'o"'^
particular Item. It flu=«f“« llhould like to W .^4 W. .mff
inclusion that it would be of the Government Printer * '‘'"-have the work and ihc duU« of the for the expeditious and e»ni work th y
Information Office investigated by a have done in turning out the Frovid
committee and, in the Hope that that COT- “ ^ Climates of^J-^nKh 
tailtee would be able to Jecoium^.* this particular report at such
reduction in the provision made 19 short notice. . ,
work of the InformaUon CommilW « ^ rooKE: Your Excellency, I
tccomrnends a rrtuction m llw o g . ^ ^jb to say. but ihcte are one 
amount of £3,700 by £700 to the mm of which I .bould like io put
0.000. ' mrIliudffictiuciHn.

I should like to make it etor.howeve^. question of-passagi^
that until any recommendation for a ,bj bon. Chief S'O'Jf 'Y ;
duciion in the provision that not refer to thU matter, because I f«l
made by that committee is « 'Hln ei-officcr of Government that llw j • |

HSrSSlsssiiS"::::: rfft
One further ilem I uffie reached. Not only will you na w-

refer under War Expenditure, Civd, u

>!
■;ggasc

uoa Committee, item 11.i Ii
paragraph 84.
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IMr. Cooke) _: a-s sa-.s?s £f s f rs^r - a-..
„ „ itoUT; ™;s **;';. t" !■« mi” *S “»

i,»sr r.;'£'S“;| S e's,s ;

‘i-rina .han it fa later

.ilf.rsEar™^
iHiri«:?.ra s-avs*- s.r«
arSJUtrii^JSIi‘i!? ma'i frem afor“d *
ras;' : sisr” “"FSii'ss
native*. A native fli a Pn for know Wheihe/tK^^^ ^pS„fe£c|JSS' assmti-SlSi-iS

the A$°OT%'or '*'' that MR. KASIM- V
"hlch I am » ot W*c J onhe “>
auembicd. Th. SSTi r ‘ <» Indian ”• °™“’
U»anda it a «ry SeW of emment for „ I Rant Gov-
and I am raihw ,m,T^‘ ^ ^'"‘'“nan, and KamalL.* U''”® the Kibot

sis-S” SiS=

i3ild JANUARY. tWO .
J37 Eiilmata S^.C. Report aiinuln SAC. Rtpart J!JEtiimpla SJ^.C. HKfpon jjs ;
iMr. Kasim] Rnsl, an assurance that this jtam still not
Uitins list, and I hope Gpvemment stjU reappear in budgets in jeata to come, 
pint them similar aid during 1941.

On page 8 is item 51, recommending order to gise the beef measles unit an 
£120 for the promotion of Asian sub- extended trial during 1940. Naturally I 
inrtttaots to the second grade. I have to am in favour of that, but I am going to 
thank Government for providing this. It take the ripportunity to again stress that 
dways pays Govemmehl if its police it looks as though ssc shall very shortly 
iotce is contented and'adequately paid. have to base a pig measles unit aS well,

'1.1 hope the extension of the Indian “"J
mrd «;"> P""!'’"'“i that that area wilt^ delimited, and that
libit Xl,500 IS for the w?™, “““ „„ „ii, fc. juioti-ni keep pigs out-
1500 for the Indian svarf. hut £750 U ^ demarcated area until we have got 
the estimate for the nauve war^ and ^ industry in this country on a 
£750 will be contnbutrd Native p„p,P,“,„„dnB. It is a most irapbrtant
Tnist Fund, so that the provision of .„d wc have not yet been given
£1,^0 includes £500 for the Indian ward. .5s„„„c5 m which I think

MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: entitled.
Your Excellency, 1 have one o_r two very My last point is under Head 41. page 
short (Comments to make on this report. u, where reference is made^nd also by 

1 would like to stress what has been ,he hon. Chief Secretary in his speech this 
said by the hon. Member for the Coast morning, to the additional^lieo oiriccrs. 
with regard to the Labour Dei^ent. I j note that no European have yet
see in the report it is stated: -The com- been appointed. I personally Mi'''- ““
mittee stressed the desirability of keeping I said sojn my^marks om he burlgel.

•the department at full strength during the that we badly need an«r“ D^ng the budget debate I also peon police oincers. I do riot advoate this 
ISled Z. tmd I hope we shall have ^n war measure, but *0

am voicing the opinion of eve^elMfed , _ bal the committee
member on this side of Couned syhen I iq wncimiw. I sa that me^c 
endorse the opinion expressed that £1M gave ion to me quest
is a fantasticaW high fee to charge for «b„her «■"'““^Sn of 
a student at Makcrere. and I am sure « balance ‘he budget y m ^ secre- 
are all bitterly opposed to “njWStMn , extra UwdoM^th h ^,p^ 
of such a fee. I should also hke to draw tary poin^ out tM h_ ^ 
attenUon to Head lOx. where a of „ the conclusion was
£100 a year presumably only for^”"' wise- ' ‘ j ever there was ayear, to Mr Eliud Mathu. has beffi^^ come .to d «er^
serled to enable him to complete a couM provismnal h^g^. mts^

;!
: Head 37a contains an item of £850 inI i

I

f

1 am again going to ask 
be gi'^n some assurancei"

■i
i

we aro .

>4
*4

I
II

censors.
'■I

■!

:“t >0 hsts-h ^aU
Makcrere was '
MaxerercwasJ^oS^^ « 
such peisons going to Oxford UnW^'y- The debate was adjourned. 
Furthermore, it seems to ADJOURNMENT^^^^^^^ ^

• 'fi?urt!°a\°gh« fig'S?^lhan has^^^ Council adjourned ““f
H

4!f-, ,;iai
i£
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S!Questions 5;o

I

•HiJ EsMilcncy opened the Council approval of the Native Lands
With prayer. Board, the Highlands Board the

minutes; ^ of°^f,T,°r‘".fTf' Secriiary
The minutes of the ntee.ing of 3rd k^I prrSldurt 

January. 1940, were confirmed. - P*u«tiure,

nr Hosiifid DRAFT ESTIMATES: STANDING
resard lo tbe Mau area, the FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT 

^ is in the afSrmatix-c. As rcgai^ The debate »-as resumed.
S uriaafe area, an assurance cannot be 
Afn^piomt tixat specific regulauons

O tha vroitins °t the land will be rise to sup^tt the tecotnrocndilions
since that area will be ah exten- made by the Standing Finance Gom

es'S the KikuyTt Land Unit, but the miuct in general, but 1 hare a lew ob- 
Sonincnl wfll take all ^ible steps to servations to make of a rather ailical 
esurc the propCT protectinn of theiand. nature.

The control of soB erosion in native 
-Hves has been the subject of Local Supplementary
Vifite Council resolutions passed by 16 considerable time hon. members on this 
e^of the 22 Cimneas. The resolutions, side of COunal have urged the neceuily 
!?w. .sre of a standard form, empower of increasing the police pcMnnel. Ten 
|.~t.n.in after cnnsultation with the , per cent of the propcan mate
i^Sal ofBcer and Local Native are now with the Pol and it mint Iw 

to dose areas suffering from quite obvious that in ihc dulncia de- 
S^o^SStio^to the depastnr- Ided oMheir mmpower ihe "cc^'V 
S^f stock, and compel the owner of for additional !“'«

cultiretins near stie^ and ny^ ^.d^oremment did =tS>« tat mt in-
MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: jte personnel ol Ihc police ^s

Your Excellency, arising out of tat u „ow more than
answer, may 1 ask wheth^ ev^^- Due to the P«""S ?'
can tc done about Uplands, to which poii^. officcis
the hoa. member referred, because there ,he campaign apmsi J^k
dm be no land left within three months? ^i,h very considerable iu^|.

Mt H6SKING: with ^e^ wm 
the hon. roember-s statemenL^ ^ '‘fSctito i^district It may be.of 

MR. COOKE: Has any ^ CovemroenI, lediiing ta
Bade to ifivide «jae or wo dere^fatm* hfV. ihev made in making die btgi^'
rather than sactito valiiaWe forest? Criminal Pre«dure^.

MR. HOSKING : There are in.* " 
dent deretic farms for the purpow ^ be 6Urf wdh

COL. KIRKWOOD: May lark wto and that probably it
su-ps Govrernment have taken ““".^^Sve it they curtail the
taking to ensure more or less tlw denu will niher thin make
otioLt the land at Uplands? tweesrary addilte^
MR. HOSKING: Active^l» nt' :^j„,„„ for the construction of

beiag taken. A suTk-cyor has ber^woik ,
ing there for some time and areas are pc^ ^ endorse the tenatks otva^
being demarcated. , ci^t^Vbcr. in
. MAJOR GROGAN: Anting om M educational of the
this.arewetotmdostandit is ta^KT “> ^Stce are of
of Government or recogni^ pn® _ standing annum i» a fantas-
by Govemment that any nati'C wh opinion tat LIW I* ^ , h,jkercrc.
rifices his land rights by ttaUy high fee for _
retains a perpetual option on teno .^. hoping tat some referenee
tlsewhereV .i,T he made to telephones
^I^OSKING: T^answer lain die ^rendy tins matter

I
5 uni

i
MR. GHERSIE: Your Excellency, I

i

\ necessary
sub-wtiod (51 of section T’ofth^ Native 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE foNowed™" ’MS. is being
The following papers were laid oii thetabic: —

In the first pbcc, Head 41, item 3, 
Police Force, For some!

I

An ar» of approximately 33,500 acres 
m the Masai Native Und Unit has been 

o , , elected .rnainly for the settlemeni of
Select Committee Report on the Land of the natives who arc at present

a^ Agricuhura, Bank (Amendment, L“dth‘o

ihrn~'7 “/"'"S operation of

'®”‘ "’“dation within Native Land Unii^
S“c'’vy'd. as mentioned in the reply to a question asked

CAVENDI5H.BHNriNCK

wtatme Council E«^0 Jro^l'S^^^
what Ih^resem position 1. in regard ta approval of the rmhres^^^ 
to the proposal to excise land from The Local Land BMrd 
forest reserves nl Upland, and Mnu to Council, ti^at^?;.^'

cnmri'''uiai°“'^"'"’r ""dertake to “> <=' ^tion 7 Sf Na“^T^
Silf^n^yr^SlcrunZstiS

a. to the work, 
ing of the land, thereby ensuring the 
proper protection of the land?

By Mn. Wiixan;

■

By Mn. DAUnNEv:

■5^'- f-J-
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

No. G3.—SnrrLEMnw OF Ex-iioloers 
Riains ^

Major
asked :~T

i

:i.

i"

i ..

J
acis.^“Ii'll"“'’' approximately M^KX) 
n5^F ** 'aawd from the Southern

3. Will Government inform Council '“c 'he s^
“'“«daa. having force oMaW ?“i'a'lv had tii^uM* oT5^iS! 

‘ o heFS:rs«'\' enforced In ^"ds^ard anil the Governor in O.
■ scr^i^"" ■" ‘^"d con. :i;tSd“U'‘Slrr T

V MR. HOSKING: two area,, com-
monly known bs the Uri and Kcn^ “»>'a'cnl in accorsiaiicc

un.
•i

i

in luial
escaped

negative.
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[Mr.: Lacev1^^^~^~~~^~~^~--~-------^-^^ Repp,, ere

uphold u nuka no
ournato arc considered „treS J”™ whefter a ““"'oritiM at
fully and eseo- effort is nr nn Af,ta„, „„
economy corcpatib^ sriU, effieij^'' '“"res^a^

sated that ik'lSmc Keara s*?uf' J’™' "’.'"•‘'r uid. ;
Makerere should pay mrf’nf'”?'”** •’“'“rira before ?^*."''''r gnen here in

While the fees werfllJn var ij' f'«- ‘n'cre fre prcSdeau "’'’'•''k'''" 
not an important ,natter'“bu^‘ S “ rfr “f
Makerere has become Ewooean ^ ^'e’ heen
question has been raised an?ai rh' i*"' "ch Iwi^hcado’hH'*'srnmm-^S-S-V-S psSHimmmm

1. ?r K *' "• •"*

for Nairobi North inipfobablc
Of^ftm'il aV° fnct thal a burstry S.M i!I“ .Ihe mesuge 

‘’“r'gclcrl for in tte !S„^ '’.'*‘'“‘'f'f""<‘f“rin-
Btimata for Mathiu, and also expr^d 'aligation and report.”
iiiaT wh^* iVI'' ® proposal should be fhese authorized codes arc Ihe ones 

• alm^5?ated 'T *“ “«'“«■ "Ir"o" introduced into Kenya. All
Se sum O? f trS’'"' “"'Borically that conlaining word, or phrarc.
Euro!i?n *1^ rras never given to “PPOrenlly supcrlluoui ihould
IShiT?; "f “Pmio the situatioa fo.rcgarded with .u.picion. The«t regm 
SchMl lh *'r High iolions. which are of some 300 p5gc.,
siven^! h “EO, was oPPlf Ihe whole of the Brlliih Emphe,

' for ^ve; to England tosludy fi “.r' '™Poscd by Ihe Corarailiee of
’ Uke ih T ^'''iP'“c'cnt to intperial Defence ffirough the Secretary

“tc the place of a European at the “f Slate. ' •■
auiScj^a\®^h 'itould like to make it perfectly clear
CoupUn" tot. « Chief Censor, i have no power
>* Jten a to relax the existing procedure
A £int Ms ‘“c®®.'® Ottiord. and regubtions unless 1 receive Imltuc
‘ow?ds 'ito.nlable funds lions to do so. 1 am of opinion that any
Itursarv oiv.., « ■ ■ “"t* ‘i" ‘“'h instructions to relax these rcgula-
extended t™ . ®''“ '^'“'^°P'^'“rsvaa lions must come from the Imperial

■ " to two years. Government.

SiA-ttiing Fmanee c^^dTre'^gitS?; «
Commute. approximately £34m and saving "

I had also hoped there would be some wme £2.000 were made during the dis- 
recommendation with regard to the rigid cussion of theGouncIL The total revenue 
control of the consumption of petrol, ffo™ the £500.000 endowment fund ap. 
which I maintain is depriving the country P^^iniatcd £17.000. In other words half 
of considerable revenue, directly and in- expenditure had got to be found in 
directly. I hope the hon. Financial Sec- fees.
rclary will give an assurance that Govern- I vvanl to rnake it quite clear that r 
mem do not mrond to tmduly incon- have nrised an objeetiSn in seT«,

f*’' ™““ 10 the £100 fee suggested fTr
ium-that in the students attending from Ken^, not bL

deplorable state of our roa^ thequestion cause the fee is fantastic but b^use in 
of joy .riding will never arise. t!"! «Potl of the De La Warr Commit

Tlie hon. Chief Secretary, in introduc- *he inter-territorial conference at
ing the report, made a reference to the Makerere in 1938, and at the first meet- 
department of the Registrar General and of the College Council in 1939 the 
also to the observations made by certain Pfinciplc was accepted that the inrome 
elected members on the subject of speed- *rom the endowment fund should be dc- 
ing up bankruptcy procedure, I under- to reducing fees of students
flood him to say. and I stand to be •" n®st-sccondary courses. That princinlc 
corrected, that the provision now made accepted by Council at its first; 
was suinciem to remedy (he matter. mg, and it was found that if this was 

U point of ex- ?n"““‘i'n'x from Kenyu-
hsEieni “» Of «hom are posi-secondsty—would 

MR rHPtzeto -o, , “> “"'J o year, which 1 thinkMR. GHERSIE: Then J withdraw ''^as reasonable. But at the last Council 
that. I personally fall to see how an 'hating they rc\efscd the principle and 
increase of £18 to one individual and on *«Bgoted that the income from the cn- 
Incrcasc of a first-grade Asian cleric to a ‘^o^mcni fund should be spread over all 
rale of £300 will remedy the position, feex; that is. fees of studMts doing the 
Whiti is rtquircd is a qualincd individual aecondary as well tu post-iecondarv 
to undertake bankruptcy proceedings up- ““>«»■ I objected at the Ume and. tdn« 
raunlty and in Mombasa, and so wrve a the Council met, as nominee of the East 
double JmporUnt purpose: Uib would African Jxovemori' Conference I have 
Mnl,i *' Nairobi imacl. and represcntalions to the Confctence
t^H time cn- “">! to you. Sir,' that the Coimdl
tallrf by debtors and creditor* travelling ““mg u/rm virei.-and Lhopc that fees 
ceed'ingi*’ ‘“"'trupicy pro- students wiu be re-

V MR. LACEY: Your &cellency, I rise .•“P'«s that hope because I realize 
lo answer one or two speciHc points ,■ !. H' Jttrt, where numbers arc
raised in debate yesterday and to-day. ‘‘"'"'A; 'xponsas have got to be high

Hie hon. Members for the C™.. “"lowinent fund must be used
Nairobi North, and Uasin Giihu ail m Po»f-Mcpndary courses, such as 
referred to the high raTo? te at 

‘Maictcrc. As I slated earlier in the ally^tte f^
««»on, Makerere is now aiming at a hich’ a« foS ^ are as
unirersiiy standard, and there it n,> for example, an •
college or univeniiy in the world which student would prefer to go to
with the endowment at the d llul tf f““f
Makerere Council, could afford^ mu^^ IS-s^d^''S'

s„'gv,' -
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. I^would ask Ihe Hon. Chief Sccrciars' «!«*■'"' “nd

scatement. liwt paraennh«,«.. •Jant. but ir i* « *^0*1 nnpor*

i- Ssst St
?h“'" ‘fUMiion affcciw “PPointed. They deflriS td^h nf™

'feed, ?“"°"-‘"“>'"'in.'vasoulorihfrues^ 
a^ no movement of pigs i, perilled af fe, feas'd expead!.urrw«
havrsH?^”^ - a veterinary permit I Pi'lure and should luve
hate slatiMcd a veterinary officer there fe '"'•'sltol'd. We are farina a mSor 
and an elTort is made—successfully, 1 •'''irapUraiions on Ihfs Colony
Wy say, so far—to trace back lo their ft ' moment arc fulancial more 

° 1,“*“ are “X'.t''"* '!«• and that flnanclaldrireted when-pigs are slaughlcrcd. I [“P?">il>‘li>y should have been faced 
fe- Director of '*fa«J<luring this year

biffiv'"ir “"’'‘‘"'■"8 We “ '* ^“liied the beiler:
Sr .. » aenior m'dical *? ™ ‘“"i'' “"1™ we
omcer at Nyeri to deal wilh these and the budget, for obviouily that
TOny other matters affecting thenutfition S’T' “"lialanccd year after-year 
of, the native. I think there is evety "ar keeps on, and in previous
reason to suppose that we shall be able to ° oalanced budget was found to be 
mnlrol the spread of measles in these “ ."'"siily. Then they did form a com. 
native pigs. , rePfee whi'h went into The question and

cot k iDi'rire.rre. 'a'kl'd it and Considerably Cut down cs'-
I P'o^fore- On that occasion it was left
Sn^™° n "'^®support the To a rather late date.
.«« fepet:":nff ffier“'S?"two ^ ‘ «“''®'" >« governed
‘lenis I should like to refer to “P"''"" of the past, which is

We kave 1,—ij ,1. V very valuable eapericnce, and not by
Fd,;„.!!!!■ h'ore^.fh' hon- Director of theoretiol consideration, and a
P'rsonXTvTT® a appointed or other
word fnr'l Stem I endorse mians taken to ascertain whether any
anTlhn,!^ * f'P®f‘' “Pnoditure can be saved during the
and L. ^ Gover^ent will stand fast coming year. I hope Government wiU 
nendi,,.! fins Colony to an ex- seriously consider that, and in no great.

e We never agreed to. length of time get to work and ascertain

i r .
(.Mr. Hebden] LADY SIDNEY FARRAR: Your

Turning to Ihe speciHc questions raised Excellency. ! have only one point that 
by the hon. mem^r. in 1939 I had six I wish to raise on the Report of the 
telegraph censors at Mombasa, each Standing Finance Committee. That is 
doing four*hour shifts and paid by the under Head 41. War Expenditure, Civn» 
hou^ so there was only one on duty at item 9. 
any ope time. The four .engaged on day 
duty arc fully rkcupfed on censorship 

L duties as distinct from the decoding. Tlic 
\average number of telegrams received 

and transmitted from Mombasa is ap> 
proximately 11,000 a month, or 370 a 
day. or 46 per working hour.' lt is true 
that all these telegrams are' not in cod*.

' :but if we assume that only oneMhird

fiffiott 330I
i;
■ i lii

5;i
Si

I should like to ask Ihc hon. Financial 
Secretary in his reply to this debate 
whether he can inform This Council 
whether the sialemcnt in item 9—which 
says: "Supply Board.—■The Financial 
Secretary slated that further provision 
would be required for additional price 
inspection"—will include provision for

in code it means That approximately 18
wdl have to be decoded evety hour of ^^g m.lTd on m'^rraMhepr^m

lime as controller under the import 
licensing restrictions?

n

•If
I
Ij are

1;: the day, or one every three minutes. It is 
fantastic for Ihc hon. member to suggest 
that one female assistant censor who Is 
fully occupied on censorship duties can 
undcriake this additional work single, 
liundcd.

Eli'

There is no doubt at al| thal at the 
present moment the country is very highly 
nervous on the subject of These import 
restrictions: ahhough they acknowledge 
Ihc need for some kind of organization 
IP meet shipping dintculiies. they have 
no opportunity of being convincc(l_pr 
satisfied as to the method in which these 
icsiricliuns arc imposed and arranged. A 
great deal Is nihunderstood, and a great 
many rumours, probably unfounded, are 
circulating, and I would suggest that it is 
very necessary for the authorities con
cerned 10 do something to satisfy the 
country on this subject.

One question which is causing particu- 
br nervousness at the present lime is Ihe 
question of spares for agricultural ma
chinery. whether they will be allowed lo 
be imponed freely from countries outside 
The sterling group. Thai is a very 
vary matter, 1 think, there is a feeling 
that it is impossible for any one man to 
Itandlc this very big subject, patticubtly 
in this case where the Commissioner of 
Customs is already on a full-time Job. 
ptohably more than a full-time job. I
would like an assurance that ___
ntcasurcs are being taken to'increase the 
personnel, and also to perhaps make the 
Increased personnel rather more cvaibble 
to the public.

At the -present time there is one office 
and one conlioller in Mombasa, and 
there is a feeling abroad that there is no 
right ol appeal from that one person in 
Mombasa. 1 feel therefore that the hon.

'■'f
MR. COOKE: On a point of cxpbn;>- 

lion, that was nol in my mind. The hon. 
member assured inc that if these tele
graph ccriidri were full time they could 
decode as Well. 1 think tlic hoti: member 
has citangcu his mind.

MR. HEBDEN: I have no recollection 
of lhat. If It it found from experience 
Thai foiiT decoding clerks are loo many, 
the stair can be adjusted later. 1 person
ally am tatisllcd that four Is Ihe minimum 
staff required If the work Is to be carried 
out effectively.

As regards Ihe part-time typist Id 
which The lion, member took exception, 
I can only say that 1 ant again satUned, 
front Ihe amount of correspondence the 
deputy censor lias to deal with, that a 
lypiil is essential for the proper perform- 
anco of Ills duties if censorship is to be 
carricsl out on a sound and economical 
basis. I am personally tallsned Ihcrcfore 
that Ihc staff employed; on censorship at 
Moiuliasa is the minimum required for 

f effective censorship if the regulations arc 
to he complied with

in conclusion. I should like to take this
opportunity of appealing to hon. mem- 
ben anU (he public in );*eneral (o lessen 
and help the work of censorship by 
Bccepung^ ii ai a neemar)’ wariime 
oiganization in (he interests of hatlonai 
defence.
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ICol^KirkwoodJ ihorouihly considered. 1 consider it is
whether we can cm down expenditure in the duty o£ Government here to put un 
this Colony. , die case of the difliculties and handicaps

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, takins !!*'!?.'’ ^'“=1 “ .'“-doy To the authorida 
Jt by and large, our report teems to have have have
been well received in this Council, with [" helpful assistance from them at 
the possible exception of the criticism of “ ^'“hle us m_ tarty on and do^
my hon. friend who has iust spoken. If ? , .f”" ‘f' Empire towards'^
you really analyse the whole of this re- he'P'"S >''m the war we arc engaged in 
port, there is only one item which is in
fact of major Importance, and that is on 'h. rest of the Empire if we go bankrupt 
the first >ge dealing with the revenue “"d ECt on with our business, 
from Cuslomi and ^cisc. The criticism of the hon. Member for

yjn a year lik;*!.; it is impossible io

IKIl i»Wdilllculty tOHlay is that, owing to^hc wouirbe Sre at T “
tyslcm of controls which has been Im- whcn^ihe nf r

controVinS iSS, ot "he’prtJes'S here'Sh mXteSd"'”'’'"'''''
primary products our export, are defin- ^ ‘he end
itcly handicapped. Then-on top of that 
we have this control of imports, which 
may throw out of gear our general -n. ■ l
biislness of dealing with our exports, other pomt I should like
because if we wish to export our pro- : ,1? “ “uder the same head, and that 
ducts to dollar countries such as the .*!?' Idushon of coffee. I am informed 
United States and Canada and we are 1?? “"Iraband control ser-
not allowed to import anything from •‘“y" Navy have captured
those countries in return. It may have a “ “““y.fhpusands of tons of coffee,
very dctrimcnlal effect; in fact, it may u ■'
result in ship, at present plying between ‘^-u “J‘ “d
here and the United States being uken S, „ a P“* "I*"
off, because, obviously, people are not „Sp““ “L“ eompetition against
going to continue with empty shlta I“J“ °f'he
merely to take away our producu from H"“'h Empire. Of course, as far as 
this country to the United States. u'd'd '* “nceraed, we are one of the

, This, to my mind, it the big question therefore lia^ m°be'^veiidy*^Sened 
facing US Idslay-everything elui is of by these sales. I dS tmsMtoGovanme^^
MemLr“fl?'‘nr" l!*’'I,'’®"' '''' Ed'lh** oasc forward to'SeSwS^
Member for Ukamha ha. very strong of State very forcibly so Uuit^maT

' ‘ ou'i”ho'’w’ih^*“—‘"'“E his infiuence to bear at'hrario
F^t o7 a ?hcre “u 'he interests Of coffee pVSucere
cin.limpC.^S4iScgr "i®
anwhangfqiestioSrauld'Sled Du°"-,‘^uu wiff^^ Ih^t‘'^‘'c
in ihai way. I am noi &o well «rscd in Committee

iif JTICi firpiv, jj.(Lord Francis Scott]
^ thi5 50rt isa wS^E'ftTOo“P;|^ '« hotioin“of'thrrrS®®'? ““ ‘''o 
In the old days we wre^rn™ fMore. so ih,i ^ '«« in the
as we had no direct taxation m s^'^J ihe liSe
in ihis country. Government ^ ■"'"'bers of the W-"'her
consider taking it off. SinerheT,!”®; °“'«nnient wilfroju / ° “h
direct taxation in the form of income t* ' ‘"'"dalion that amS^ "^“ra-
which falk very heavily m Sle “« of pasSem u'lT' f”" °f 'hopr. of the POpulado^.Tc^nsK? wh? aet“’fak^
the question should be furtorensiderei ■■ '“'■®
SLr^'lSltrS LJSSy&ere' t m^'Silft' T
to-day. 1 quite realize lha?t'da ^1 i“°'= ‘ho EsliSta 
feel justified in taking it off tWs' yrar “ "° "®'"o' reduction in facr^f, 
but it IS a matter which does decree °'"«f 'h're, but at the mom ", '
veo- serious consideration. "® 'hoy, ore short because two

In Ihc samc way, some of us felt that Sone^ae• 'hink 
the lax on the export of cotton was no! labour oS'm,' ',ho “'“hllshmcm of
the right sort of tax. Personally, I dislike strength duiimr In®' ^ hopi up to

«?»‘-r- i-
on one section of the native communily wiSi'c"'thh'sh"“lJ®£'' question as to

iS.”» “ -«a* ti.1 r^'T;
Regarding mining royalties, I under, hy 'he Ghicf*Na'tI?e"comEoS'* 

stand that negotiations are going on be- '^'ho'hf' 'his and the ffgisTratior.e^ifoi
• tivS of ?hr™"' ‘®'’™on'a- ?S‘ '* P“‘ •“SO'her uniter ohb

fLm wh-’h ?'”E 0* 'ha “"’cer. That, I understand, Government
form which any increase of taxation Is to “re going to condder when conildeX 
tefn J hope In due course wemaybe 'h® report of the committee on t^ Xt? 
informed what ha, happened in that h'hfombasa. ' "O'srespect. _ -

if

![■
ii;
!!■
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i
I
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I
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li . , _ - prove to

have been unnecessarily up^. That is 
really the answer to the hon. member’s 
criticism.

i :.iiI
i 1
ti
fi

.^^ntisalllhav^msayontherevenue

POW TOs Ys. ?^2‘n *'"* ''®‘"‘c'® “"““'“hould be extended all he 
. *** * 9 somewhat country. . , ®

thaMh™ i,' iTf'®.V‘''h''‘’®“''®''“'y having called attention to last year'x

">en? 0f1ithJr oniii"™®h‘*'’ ?h® deln- This patticular question has been rahed
arvi.,,., ®'"'® ®,j‘f who, m the ordin- for severai years tunning, and each year 

‘'tS’'"'"' to leave by Government have given an underuklng 
give a lint. rS*^ Government shou d that they are going thoroughly to inveiU- 
fnd nor I ^ .““"‘'■“''on to It, gate it. and each year when the Estimates
offlciL ‘““"'f' «>i““l"'ly 10 none up no invesdgation has taken place.
should^nPw?, f "“.'prop *hy I«ve I do wish now that Government would 
coue 1 ^ taken cither locally in the fulBI what they have promised before,

mry or olher parts^ of |hc Brilish I have no wish lo handicap the education 
SO to India, Australia, of Indian children, but an attempt should 

Mna, and other places. I do eon- 
■ that any ofiicen who refuse to take

!•
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iibe made to get these grants on a proper 
tasis VO that we know exactly to what
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we are cammiltcd and what ij Govern- realized that members on this side of
raents policy to be carried out in this Council do sometimes think of the
respect. interests of the natives as well as of their

I h.ivc not very much to say after so constituents, 
much else has been said about scholar- With regard to the remarks of the hon 
ships at Makerere, f was glad to hear Director of Veterinary Services I ani 
he hon. Director of Eduralion say it was very glad to hear he is taking such 

, the intention that a pupil who wanted to trouble to guard against 4m oia
\ pt this univcreity education should con- measles, because it is a very serioos

I da not think hat anywhere in the world build iip a pig industry and it is vere
slruld”"be oS^f f' ’’"POrtant that industiy should be kem

■ ch^rr^ u 1. fi. “ State free from disease, and that it should S
charge. It is the case that certain people . built up oii sound lines of quality. 1 think 
gel scholarships and so on to help them it very unfortunate that this ouesilon 
with their education, but I do think thdre shouWalrc4y 4ve reached su?h bree 
!r very great danger of this Makerere proportions, and 1 do V™i, That heI'S.rtetKSr.ssi.s ;,r.s “a" |

™r„JTiwl4lha.4M SsTrbTr4;T^ieTT
Xl^i the highest is £75.
.,T ■* 1^ “ ™‘>TP”' Judicial way to deal with the question saUsfac-
vole. it may interest this Council to know torily was to get a reasonably large sum 
.1 “ “ ''“'J' “'^penl plea put up to of money out of loan so that the question
us,by the representative of the Judicial of rural .telephones and telephone e«- 

n'n “nii even the question of post
men added to his stall because of the <>ni«s and so on.’can be dealt with on a 

“"“ted work necessitated proper basis and not from hand to 
by the altcralioh in the Criminal Procc- roouth, as has been the case in the nasi

"as considered very seriomly’.

iT w '' tabsidize a reputable
money, anu l hope aUo ihat ihc hon. a certain amount of-monev tinder
Genera] Manaficr of the Railways will Govcrnmcni supervision rather than

new venture. I think il i, a wise thing to 
‘ro». J cannot say how >!“. and itusi the farmers in that part of 

riTT* ‘ agreed to world will appreciate what is being
spend money on en extension of Nakuru *

(Lord Francis Scott]
right Gilre^

tesixmslble in Covemraent

but as the noble'^rd die hi^SX ridered rarelXThTT" I ** ““■ 
for Rift Valley made
about the Branls-in-aid to IndianTd^ra! cdueatirn 4
non, 1 nse to speak because I fed S, country. andVhTl^ 
there IS a lot of misunderstanding in dds Soms Jo proviifc 
Counal in regard to these grams ..a I “r aideirnrivni.Te° f™™'“*
think the whole question hXbeiii ran* the IndiaTT^’ T"
sidered from a wrong angle. T”' >!“'Point S weTeWe «;.-^""" 
sh^H r”'-" amount aMpuMt°r«"T„"!,T
should be given as grants to nriraie '“P«"»ibihiy or not

ST Wc a'rTnot aSat S S'ce^rp!'^. 

cMdrcn attend schools we Ihink Tcy General should X apS h
shouW be alTorded every opportunity, h >hal that department sTouldS 'IT
ha been suggKied several times i„ this ciemly. If 1 ^y put the ™ S MoX 
Council and admitied by the Education basa. the greater need" isT? an4;„T; 
TriX h !'’T '"‘‘■an clfort for 'cry elHciem senior elcik in'Momtau s^
SSSmT'a ««“ha work there oS^tS
sTT ihX are m'sk? “ “"’"’“"“y-aori '^1'">orc emcieni and kStTSv

«.ai;:sE:‘ r™"
It has becA admitted by the Education Jpanches of that departtneni—eorapudet. 

Department in the past that, owmg to '>a"'‘™P'<2;-. ‘'“““’a work, and so on. 
financial stringency, it has hot been nos- ™ “'“rin Registrar it acting as 
sible to provide Government sehooUto “T'*' °®'“‘ J^bbe Trustee 
several, centres and also to provide f"y other capadiy for the de-
mough accommodation in the Govern- Jlut we luve found bycsperl-
hienl schools to admit all the children 5?,®'".“?“””1 months
jeeking admission. For that reason the T'
Indun community have been obUged in '“''.''9 “®rial wbo can look after the 
Ihe small centres to run ^te ST

^ lo allow the private schools to run
“Jiciently. Therefore the question is not The ne^ is lb put a senior derk 
•hat amount should be granted es'cry through the dUfcrenl branches of woii ia 
.^^‘“.‘hese private schools but whether Nairobi--company work, trustee and . 
wVf>rivatc schools shall be allm^ bankruptcy work, etc.—gi'‘e him apai-
W^is to enable them to tmf in order to ence for about a year, and then place 
Sr- education for children who are., Wm at Mombasa, so that the work there 

. **'*'ng voluntary admissfon into schooll' can be carried on more eflkicnUy. '
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IMajorGrogan]
1«0 ,i -i;-

the Scindmg form of menol eiciiement and eehito-Fuuace 0*=e^* fcaj not jeeo lu way non induced in some people by aSt^i 
to ms-otipie tha apemfitnic contained of Cgures.- I plead mi gumy to ^<=*^ of “Motion, bn. ^
commeadatsoa ioc redactiwis.

•Hr .■" ^/Ho., .jc -. '

sst r£'.w.ss£V"5”s;>.^2
p-'iTuSSsi-S

whereas he is one of the ood «abled ^ ,*^^1“''' ‘’'®'
, Bn. I am sausiied 

whieh_he las mken up da

that when he has recos-ered ftoai wtai 1 “ face?'wiS^a ““hry
call Je satmp complex, s?^“^ cauu,erpheT?„.“on&» 
gnired m many paru of ‘’“‘“y bot ‘o-
Empire,and adjusted himsdf to daS of ihc tonC^dfT'lH:!

mc.ul member of Ihc Civd Sosioe. "■'bole suticture of die commcr«
. ^ing from ihal to the budget ilsdt * ’“!*'«» n«ss.
and onr report on the budget, sane of ' **“' *Iibciately. that there ao-
Jtm may be surprised to l^SuS^ <I“«Bon whatoer .b<n?:t U
the report (laughter.) I iSd stn the not be the deliberate intention, but 
fcpprt but I signed it relying oa Stfng ‘be ineviuble cB^'nw
■a lu tail which u coniSed U Government's policy, at any
graph M. Ii- was impossible for i5^ ■“ dale, is one only to be des^ V
^ O rmnority report on the b^r". “ l”“bteenng at the eapemc of
betause it would have required ‘J' '^“O *BI have noticed that
y^oroe novel, and noSy wooldrS ^.fTbinocnor of the Exchequer, iii the 
lave read itj In effect, of I da beginning

to the budget I am stwry that 1 *“•• principle that
,“«l to please the boa. gi^La b» “““f on was to maintain the
*«!* so ih the general soStato S Toncy, Maintaining the value
•Bents and pu^mses it is vS « 100 per rat lon*nese for
Pet?ile would describe as a goose c!nb <1““" 'onm’^ly prms. It it
Btoont and we are merdy^d^ quite obvious from the iaiimationf we 

, Wheras contributora |»'c had that the imcation is to try as
eynghiofpaiticipationinthesluiB^Ma “ “”“™ ‘“PP'" !“•

ss:«--««. 1&S5 S3”,t5:
= Sii'tX'rts'-.-s-.j £,S s “

indiea.M “PP™*j''“‘‘0‘» to‘ the Egrets We have been told there is to be a 
‘l^<l» largely oa thepdicy Ihniiation of nurlett to which vre cats 

to be adopted and ii beiag adopted to- send our produce. That was due to the

i ;■!

ii
I ■

to the charge of mental exciSr^d --'
^ Cbuneff edjbirrecd/rwrbese^ oo^r^'b^TS?”!

of the budget I feel it is incun^

MR. VVfU.«.e VourExcdleney. dm
Mly^rre^ to sny intervention in thU “•'otrorn in respect of the hon. gentle-debate « m reference to the remarks man concerned.

l i
I ■

‘ Oa rasuning:
!

•i T-i

t
I I

by what 1 would term a dever form of but actuaUy naicoiiciied by them. ’Ihis is ■ 
general pteadrei ratlire gave bon. mem- "“t unusual among folk concerned with

llul His Iteioui die Chief Justice, “tbre peoples property, but it can be 
Arourt hrs Regsstrar. had made applica- “tried to extremes, and onn pardcular 

toidemen to be the budget figures which required
ad^d to the veaff^t-he Judicial Dcpan- “rcfpl mvesUgation or. if the hon. Fin- 

T “^f*ts imita get the im- onciafSecrctao' »iU permit me to say.
amount of

ii l / tbree veq. unpoetata posu in that De- potience, to extract the facts.

1 .“If »bethCT they sac to be three more “OOWO or Iheieabouis; in fact, the

' ■S5te.1.£a£'S:
H Si.;?S£S""“—sE,“„^tast't£"E

MAJOR GROGAN: Your Excdlencv P"'ou>«l by tie

absence of a polieyandU- °r,^«™>« »iih that htde item of
, MICRENNIEiOnapoLnofcsplana. tb?" “o ^i*?«Wkra* whmfnnCT
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[Mr. Nicol] . 
riew of the factto^ihe
rolo ras so frightfully ha| „dX' <^Wd disd

.rs pr*sr.s;t.
,1 wos so the nature of an investmenr «ve somfmoaev ’ *' **=
I would commend the advisability to I„
Covemment of going into the quation 1 “ •*"' PatUc debt, the point

iS'rrS” ss'sss ■ ssSi
«ry -efur“co"nSdS'-’hou“,f ■
E.'oth»->““tionofdcparUnm,M

_ Coming to the Registrar Gcncml's "'J'S™i,aS«TOm for'Ke^^^^
Dciurlment, I entirely agree with the re- ‘I does strike me at bcine

“f ""' hon. Member for Uasin “ Colony of this size, and
Gishu and the hon. member Mr. Patel. '“>• “hould have been virtu-
In my opinion, that department is hope- ‘‘">'^’“"'0 for loan moneys for devclop- 
kssly underslalled, and I still feel ,hai R may be dimculr to
am assistant Registrar is essential. He ‘’'“‘“'■y “t home to let us
should travel between Kisumu and Mom- f“r development at this
basa. so that the staff at Nairobi can be “J ?, hut unless we get
left intact. There should be a senior clerk !l ‘hall not be able to increase pro- 
at the ofTice in Mombasa, because at ‘’“'"“'’ “'hich is very necessary, not only
present the position is really chabtic and 'tfun hut to Inercase __
that is not an e.saggemnon. The‘man f^uu help in future years to 
there nowis nolcxperienced.Tl i5 nothis halance our budget, 
fault; he tes hot time to be trained. I do . The hon. Member for Trans Niola 
urge on Government the necessity of U'l'kited paragraph 94 of the report He 
ooing something, and ask that the trial “id we base not done our job. With all 
suggested, should be one of sis months due deference to the hon. member, I 
or until the lime of framing the.next disagree with him. I think the committee
yor s estimates, when I suggest a com- worked hard and did their Job. I person. , .i
mmee might be appointed to investigate ally do not consider 1 should anyway be ! i
the work of the department. At the pro- included in his reroarks: I do not know i '
*mt moment it means that money is held what other members of the comminco i.
up m bankruptcy funds, and I under- feel, they must speak for themselves. ijl

' Srun^ dividends from m this paragraph 94 it was suggested
a vear*^ uke place only twia i|u,n means of possibly balancing the
coTOt nmn-d*”* S** ’ll' budget or 10 make the delint considerably
are^JilNM m 'i‘'''dends less, would be to put to loan account or
atm I n f he disbursed, anUcipaled loan account expenditure

ofa capital nature. I did raise rti. par- 
tlut particular queslton- ticular point in the budget debate ^t

In reg2rd lo war expenditure, civil, iii year, and the hon. Financial Seaetary 
gragraph 83 jj jj luggcsted jKat a tmall quite righlly drew alienlion to the fact 
^‘^niiitec should be appointed to inves* that it was not unusual to finance capital 

.uptc the organiaiion of the Information works out of reveauc. That tvas tl! right

s!'
la

IMojor c/ogan], . -................................... In regard to the estate duty estimate,fact that we have no proper representa* - I entirely support the contention that this 
live in London. Nobody pays any aitcn- duty should be removed from this 
tion to the Colonial Office, which is Colony. It is nothing more or less than a
recognized as a sort of administrative capital levy, and for a young colony « 
midden where any dud citizen who can- bound to lead to disaster in the end 
not find a Job Is put. It Is the laughing* Another objection I have to using this 
slock of London, and unfortunately its capital, which is nothing more or less 

^ showdowns all over the world of ineffi- than capital, is that it is taken into re* 
Y acncy are such that it has become an venue and used as revenue, which is 

object of contempt, and it is utterly im* entirely wrong in principle, 
possible for anyone, even if a genius, to t„ — j*. .
go and adequately represent-the proper ^ entirely
Interests in the stress of wartime of

. forly.slx dependencies without active ' u taking their leave,
uHijiance. All Ihe Dominions have their li " “bsolutcly essenlial that they 
own live reprcsenlalivcs, and make con- “^r 1'^.',
incis wiih Ihe Imperial Government for 1“', fof I^ve becomes due. It
safeguarding the inlerests of (heir ciliKos, J mir on the junior olTicere that 
but this country has nothing of the kind *>“' I

am a Strong advocate of the case that in 
.lira. 0,1. i. - "'f''«fy «scntml wartime a person should not be com*
hu,lnr« r^o' 'Kk' his leave overseas. I think
.h„ d i V “^ 11 would be very beneficial to individuals
Jon n T "’“"‘‘JO ‘he more serious and lo Government if it were possible to 
mainfen^nl? of ^ the ^ cons^ction and gel long leave taken in this Colony, or 
maintenance of a policy. There is not in East African territories, and as some
bSdoei whi ‘“onimendaUon (0) on-pa™c
budget wHch indimtcs any eonstrueiive 3 of the Standing Rnanee Comndnl' 

.an) intention of Government to Report should be
adapiihcrasclvcsloihcfcatfulcircum- 
•tanccs in which we happen to live, cx- 1
ccpi the one pointed out, of a grant of ‘he question of bursaries
ti:0 to n gentleman to buy half a dozen '''“kercre. I must say 1 do feel some- 
cow. to show people in 0 dairy area how u “**"''''‘1 ■“ 'he very high fees, 
lo milk cows. because when we originally reluctanllyissss iigpj
Web?eVeira™nVrake'''i^ulen,“f™i™ EduoliL has

£g."ri'g;s'Sassi"™-,::-.XTtTSr:
of all our Imetcsls and to proK, from mhowever. 1 should 
external e,xpIoilation by*^ the Imi^ria j, 'A“!hc opinion I have formed 

;4^mcn,., wu„T he as angry asTS! ~

impossible to predkt or one^« S iTon t ‘ T ‘“R
will or will not be aceompS d,^nO^ <>' '•“ H’®**the current year. P '““U ounng ^urt. and he told me there was going to

« an enormous amount of work thrown
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•m'aVdcr!'^"^ ’’1!''®'' * 'Vilh the Wadc.'Ehtc^t of'IdLfe/upraSan^
•mall dcficirwc have before us 1 still the same Wi* „ “^T . “P^ctjcally

s,SF=
'V Tran'^'N "* Member for “"d in the seeond'pte'Si« Jhc to,'

>•« <>>>''i'»«ly for- "f“"‘«t5ily education mm, be expenSve
Row what the hon. has not yet been found possible to

«aid in,hi$ budset «duce the estimates beyond ttc (imre 
t'l ' TJ "I'n'toned, £34,000. and the endot^em

: SIriSir,f ^
Rnanc1al"s?SV“^’.!’rels'ta'’hb few Vi*mnrM 1™“' 

and abandon social servkes ahSdJ em^ JlmL?" '' >' 'oSs

ct.rS2n¥‘“‘-

(Mr. Lockhart]' ' —------ jj.c, tUp^

5)stera has beehsat^'Sfor 
the pre«nt reduction i, round St g r' “id, tS«n™
pa- cent. We are satisfied from “"S "to country
dn, the resulatioM am reasouab’y "S i^i"'
phid. and I can hold out on t,„' fincstion of econnl,- “ ‘i"* S'n'tal amendinE them. . ®“‘ ■>■> hope of most intpo; It is t^

SSt'iSSKLtSS ■

patible with very es^n^al'^ob^cts” m W c^lfiTo.cr.n™^er

sr- “■' —■» “ -Hf
‘h fttt been between one country and an^nled freely within reason, and it is “'b"- In the iterling sroup &y“?o Ml 

SSmrS’m ’“"’obilia '^‘‘|“’'“I by,8e!Uement through Lndom
griwltural machinery through lack of ' Fro/n a national point of view It Is

‘"1'‘bal lovcmnienu have to watch the 
The hon. member raise’d the question „ > I"'*'' b“t surely

^appeal from'decisions by IhelicensiM ‘b' PUtPoie of thU
tord. So far as the Defence Regula- “ "f to diminish foreign
tarns are concerned, there is no provhion comraiTthe 'hWr"t'“''

£iT.iyr,T.sr& ffsffis.rreis; ir£“rV?‘r'f"»“ .-'i'T-.r^v'sfiz-for the'purnom and m “ ™ *bich the balance
PravUion^X i ? f '“““tiJl of ‘“de may have some bearing, and that'

. dee an aDD^I^“™*L“ a*' ’’T' “ ‘b'Pping. That again is merely an
dc|artrnen?^rt -r ““demlc statement. In fact, we have no

'f “'“foohon cannot be evidence not only that it has applied but 
sen'ous in ,1 ? ** '‘Uflicienlly that it is likely to apply. In point of fact,
reinnn.iki 'e Supply Board, who ate as America was referred to, I understand 
under . instructions that the main difficulty of the shipping
For (hat “>^'*''2 America wilh Eaii Africa li

1;-l
i:

li
ni
.'i

},t
h!
;i'

r

i
li

iL
3' cost per

i as'memf'' ”^f'^“.bot"o^ond"l ho^fiiaj

DR. WILSON; Considering that prac- hal'thk ™ ‘be conclusion
really esery hon. member who hu to snSi T"'*'being asked 

•poken has mcniioncd Makercre ad. ImSJ 1» and
'^'**1 Ihc cjtccption of my hon lion Ihe improved cduca-

friend the D rector of location."! wSffid ‘b'* Cd'™y-

': ^5S£S ssss
fis:£=si

ri a!^ih! r! be remcm. b^'d put no hope of that The neces-
' ' f'r "• ""“'s: -““i

ft« ■
ho^ csentually may be a university. ?JT'S'" ,'*'™! consumptio^ these

I”'"' is that whether the im? O**"* “ Ibe“‘^‘"'"Of-dergr.du.frA.swehope

<1 :!our
k'Ii

/■'

i!mwi
everyone

•'',1•I
{ :•

i
f'j

•■I
i

!■■

- ------ line serving America with East Afria is
I j-'^^P^^T^^^s^hasbeenannounced, to gel exports, not imports. 1 have dis- 

■ * ^®.**f***Slhen the staff of cuued it with the agents concerned/and
................. I see no reason at present to fear that

that service if likely to be reduced on that 
ground. In fact, I underitand that if

!; '
J. Ihc bnrich office in Nairobi in hrdcr that 
i ribfe m ffie*’’' i\

up.<ounlry merchants. 'I? •n
^«4
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I: |Mr. Iptlhatl) Council appears to be in favour of ih?
cspoiti arc available Ihe service will be report of ihe Slanding Finance Commit!
Increased irrcspeclive of Ihe import lee. The crilicismi which have been made" 
poiiilon. apart from one or two sweeping general’

As r say, these arc qucsllons which Poin' of dalail only. \Viih
have to be dealt with as they arise. They °f inani now I propose lo deal.
..inv'’!.'"!' " '• ''O' The honi Member for the Coasi andtjmleull (o anticipate In advance, and I other hon. members referred lo ihe nii,w*.
nl^!nhf!h Member for lion of passages, and slated that it w;2 n^
Ukatnba that he makes far too sweeping advisable that ofneers should be allowed 
and generalized a slalemcni on these to pile up their leave and to continue to 
mailers on a vcryMnadcqualc basis of work for too long a period. I may assure 
Mlual eslablislinl and ascertained fact. hon. members that the disadvantages of 
The fact that the hon. member failed to the recent decision in respect of leave 
hear tny last remarks is not a matter of have not been overlooked by Govern- 
much importance, because he would have ment, and Government has aircadv 
paid no alienlion to them anyway, decided that the present arrangement 
(Laughter.) should continue for a matter of sue

Tlic hon. Member for Mombasa re- “"v* •hch be reviewed. It is
ferred to the question of estate duty, and IP"' '"'P®"'*’!' nl the present time to
he criticised our nnancial system in that officers wjll actually defer
these, he said, were capital araounu and ! 'n"^ “.'1' 'J'.sdPtXion will be care- 
ttere taken into revenue. That seems Pomts which hon.
scarcely compatible with the other crili- '“ kepi
ctsm he made, which is that »c meet “‘"d.
capital expenditure from revenue. I 
should have thought that those 
cniietsmv vvere circclivcly cancelled

Raw,. SJ-.c, R,po„ j,4|Mr. RehnieJ _

and ask for more. , ""S returned to ffie'n^S f,!!,-'''"’'’'
The hon. Member for Uasin Gishi, ‘''l"*St>rding the oub^ 

referred to the question of stwk ihrf, ''p"« ®f thrK^ivS A r“'"" ">'® 
and 1 have been able to makrLSiW ^^8™'“V thaH„
about the position there since I gate“."■«‘'“t; ' am not a mY? """' 
reply to the question the hon. raembe! fil'V ^Ply to he mS- 
raised the other day. The position is tfei » Pm^bl? aware 'thA
the Commissioner of Police is so wet 1?“"" ''“.'fKenlly been 
salisned with the resulu of the spiSl CP-Pmandtag^ho has
arrangement that he made to dcal^ih '“W. and the n,.,.,' "i!?
nock thefts in that district that he prS ComGeneral Offirer 

to take,away the additional stall £""’,"'“‘‘‘"8 '“ dear up cerlrin^m,

as regards slock thefts will be watched by Perhaps paragrartTw^nl J
him. and should circumstances nece^We have becSeremiv. '^.^'P®” '®ishl 
additional staff he will do his“? been StSlarS

that suitable arrangement are ®n^.ffi;rrSS

The same hon. member referred to thb °r"'' ttadgei thHl gave'mtemton'lo'iho
question of additional provision for new question of trying to balance Ihe budacL
telephones, and made the remark that this ‘'> 'h® noble lord made it clear ffie 

>>^d aapcd the notice “"n"'"" tisht throughout it. eonside™ 
Jfteii. . !i?5non and its examination of the DrMt
rh! eW ‘*'1."”P®,'he noh'ce of Eahmalcs kept in mind the need for all 
ffie corarnmee has apparently escaped the Po«'bIe culling down of unnecessary ex“ 
non. members own nou'ce, became he has that to thalexieni ihcre wmi
apparently not taken Ihe implication of “ continuous attempt lo balance the 
paragraph 90 sufllcicntly into consldcra- budget, and that original deHcit of 
lion before he raised the point. £53.000 was kept in mind right through*

HeaIsomemionedthcneceMityfof'®‘^"^**’^“"^'^- 
having qualined persons at Kisumu and The noble lord mentioned that Oov-
Mombfla to deal with bankruptcy pro- emment had in the pail given urulcrtak* 
cwure. I am informed by the Registrar Ing after undertaking in respect of the 

•ocneral that, as regards Mombasa, most question of investigating expenditure on 
OMhe bankruptcy work there is done by educaU'on. f may mention here that Gow 
private trustees who have.been appointed cranient has under consideration at the 
by the creditors themselves, and that only prwnt lime a proposal that a memor- 
one csiajc is being administerni by the andum should be iuued giving the de- 
Registrar General’s department. As re- cision of Govcmmcni or giving a note on 
Prds Kisumu, the Registrar General has the action taken by Government In’ 
oodcr consideration at the'prwent lime reiprct of every undertaking or promise 
we appointment of an advocate lo help given on behalf of rach individual depart- 
*he District Commissioner to speed up ment in the course of the debate on the 
&e work there. If I may menUon at the budget and in the course of the cohsidcra- 
“me lime the point made by the hon. lion of the Draft Estimates by the Stand- 
member Mr. Patel, that a senior clerk ing Finance Commhtcc. If such a 

necessary in Mombasa'io speed up proposal were actually put into force, it 
the work. I can say that the Registrar would be possible for hon. members to 
General intends to inspect Ihe work there see by reference to that particular mem- ‘

it

if- arclit n

>;?:

7 1

! !
Reference was made by an heto. mem

ber to the question of the labour depart- 
n«nl and the necessity fnr sreing that 

The only oilier note I have was in ”* “ kept up to full strength. The noble
regard to the public debt. As the hon. ''®®- Member for Rift Valley
metnber very rightly uld, the proportion '»Pl®'neU the position there so far as the 
of the total debt atlribulablc to Kenjn J“® wk® have joined military
Co,ony as dlsiinei from the Railway j,' '®"*’“neerned. As a matter of fact, 
very srall, and the hon. member said the * '®oked into the question of those two 
tact that Ihe couniry has progressed so ®"I«"’on!y a few daja ago. with a view
far while accumulaling so modest a '® “PP'>’I"E for theirrelease if the Prin-
burdtn of public debt was a credit to the '‘P®' kal>®ur Officer considered it neces- 
lesourocs of the Colony, n did nol “G''® lio so. That quesUon will be dealt
arparenlly occur to the hoa, member that , ""h the near future, and the remarks
II might also be a credit to the prudence hon. members about the neecs-
vvtih whw-h the finances of the Colony for seeing that this department is 
have been nunageU. (Laughter.) adequately staffed at Iheprescnt time wffl '

or kept in mind.

two ;riout.

!:!
I,

MR.-GHERSlEr On a poim of cx-
P®r The hon. h(ember for Nairobi North

. bm Jt"! rnirrcllons on petrol. '® 'h® necessity for additional
_ « but Government could give an iindcriak- P®'*®® olI«rs. and he asked for an assur

ing that die public would not be unduly .'hat steps will be Uken forthwith to 
.tsconvemenred, JPPO'P'lhc fifteen officera to whom the

hianding Finance Committee has referred
mJ!.!,.";!'”"-"■* position at the rnttcni imie, I am iaformed, b that the

MRl RENNIE: Your Exc^llcacv Police has applied to
the nebSc lord the hon, -Member'for ran *^'r*®’0r of Man Power for
Rif, Valley has .rated, the cpinksn of thil Scer^l^e'?:!;!:,!”

Ii

:J i
-MR- LOCKHART: I thought that uiMcrtaiaag

F

proposes to
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and tlealins wiih papers rather ihan with-orandum what action Government had men—men being a generic term in thh
taken in reipect .of every undertaking case—has not the same advantages that 
given during the course of debate or in he himself must possess. (Laughter) l 
the course of the examinadbn of the take licartrhowcver, at his c:cprcssiMi ©f 
Draft Estimates by the Standing Finance hope, that after a sufTidentiy long stay in 
Commilicc. That matter is under con- itiat world of realism in which he resides 
sidcralion at the present lime. I may become a more useful member of

Thehon memberMr. Feld refc^ 10

mcnl »« prepared lo accept the respon- fvZ ^ "ot bnog upon me
.ibility pt providing edueaUon to those
ehildreo. I Wnk the answer to bis ques- “‘'“F m that world! CLaughter.) 
lion lies in that paragraph of the Standing The hon. member rcfcired to the nio. 
Finanre Committee report-which deals cecdings of the Standing Finance c£m. 
with the grant-in.old to Indian schools, mittcc in a way which I thought was 
paragraph 32:— hardly fair on some member^ If we were

“After discussion, the committee to retaliate in kind it would be rather 
recommended that item 83 should be unfortunate, I think. He referred to me
increased to £10,000, on the under- personally as being in a state of narcotic 
standing that consideration should be

IMff. Rennie]i DEVAtUA-nONOFEASTAFR^ 
currency '

Motion WnraiBAWN 
The Order standino in 

Mejor Grogon.— ®
“Be it

S‘>oiiaa 37*
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HtU. the Aremorid
jMinry, 1940. TO Fndjy. J,|,

Havmg been called from the Chair *'1?' feport oo U..T a
REWIE: YourEseeaeney ;er »nd : ■

sSss
iSiP tssfcs ■

•ha'tSumr^

name of

I

-i; A

laid on the

, •™«-He was probably quite correct in
given by Ooremment to the appoint- that statement, but I do not think he wiu 
mral of a commiilee to inquire into the correct in the reasons he gave for my be- 
wbole basis of capendilure on educa- ing in that pariicuiar condilion! (Laugh- 

' ter.): I think he overlooked the narcotic
No doubt the point raised by the hon. •> s'“dy volume of-miisic pro-

membet .Mr. Falcl will be considered by “•*““ “y an unending stream of words 
ihii paniciiUr commiilee if and when it at a distance of about one yard,
isappointol The boh. member, I might eaplain, was

silting immediately on my right.

i

li

1 tan already dealt with his point re-
^nhng tlK nccesaiiy of having a senior That music reminded me at times, when
tfuacni dak at Mombasa for bank- 1 was able to come out of the 
tupicy woik.

f
trance

sufIraenUy. of the wotdi of Wordssroilhk 
As rcgitdt the rematks of the hon. P®™‘P 'h‘Highland lass:—

Member for Ukamha, I may mention that Ihoogh her song would have no
. I had vKne warning of what was going ending." (Laughter.)

lo hapfica ihis morning and of the
at me. because in tS'^w*m«n«™'to ||''"’'*T ,™de about myself. I gaihned 
Sanding R-ninee Committee when he *“•• subject to a few provisos, the budget 
wis not engajed in discussing maitets I I"” S'”'"")’ '‘••h his acceptance. That 
aesiced thu be hid hit eye on a copy of "'•“S lhe case, I do not think there is any 
sJk Tiw .f frk-m! itmaarj which Min- Poipi lo w hich I ibouid refer at
umed a refereae* to vb-vse words “mental The only one point I should
cvesicment' isd “cabilaration", and I “*■'" Perhaps. Tor his future informa- 
rea.ced be bad then coder coatemphtion - «fetencc"..i5 that in that part
ia ana^ if »e imy cell it was a ®'the Empire from which I came before 
socnew-hat raised one I admit—of the “”•■'* lo the east coast of Africa, that 
type he desisiMed tba morning. He made " ”>'■ >*>' pan stiD further east, they

to aKfset tiut u«d to refer to us as "prancing pro oon-
imi-v*"? A* has no opjxjt- t“-'s . (Laughier.) Perhaps be naght suae
1? i d 'Odd of reaSis.-n ''P 'hoa two words for use on a futnre,

• '!;^\!f.'“!-‘^'^“^5sa.to,paid^i, cvcauo.a(Uushter.)
time bnowserg a.-wg Gosein,-acnt Qcs

iwcver, operations, 

that whatet »“

Apart from the few remarks the boa.

y are
otilu^hteV^ir-.'Sn"?*' miargc from the "imts until the neat hiraot'my'^S: 
the decision question ‘•'jly be espccicd in the nabvo areas
wiihihii n ‘*'= does not lie •'"“•ed by the shortage. ■ 
with Uire Govenmient aiona hlAJOR GROGAN: Your &etl-

: bfAJOR GROGAN: In view of that " "‘i ihfonned wheiher ihi
assurance. Your F.~ii-J^. P™bable re^renwnu of squallcra' fam-
•u withdraw my Sm ^ eomideratioa

Will, ,1. ^ tn these cafculalions. because a very
wa, ‘“' e of Counca the mouon ’ar^ number of people with squatters on 

as withdrawn. their land are not in a financial poiilion
to form a pbn of relief on their own 
accoifflt without aisiiaoee?

MR. HOSKING: The question win 
on be met when definite facts are avariable 

as to the requirements of these squallcri:

i iIIis

■i I

,i

V ADJOURNMEirr
ifll 10 ajn.

5th Januar>'. IWO.Th« <iucsUoD was |«Ji and earned.
V-,
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNaL
Stapm^oft of SJU>. 555579 Utt4 Bank. Sr. Rrpott

-> ■'‘WUARy. ,«om Trada Disputa\
IMr. HqikingJ real disiress of ifae coffee tadisay ai th*
Provition will be made for certaia squat' moment» and it is only .ri^ ^
lers in forest areas. Government and the counny 3» a wboie

that probably some greatly increased 
measure of assistance wiH 
and in a very short tinu:.

pir. wniaiij ————.—

------- - _ . .^‘“^®^one sorrv .k-. . *®€ndme»r 1
of EuvA7rica7;;d '‘-ss

S:f£s:S''™“'-K; zzs's
Tts acting sccreiaiy nude itnrK„,n. ihc "*

ocas that clause 8 of the MI Sh?*?" been a coneetned.«d. the inquiry I»S^r?hr.^rf “

s“^“AS,,a¥SS^P"ss£i|pas-
c"'•'“"’'“‘'“o °f^ • YourEteellep-s-

provision to which ''P'>' "'ll the hon. aM^ar^’
taaa^a^h!v^‘° oppoinimcni of d'o'"'** infonn us whelha or
l^^uuon hoard and not to a board of ^ o"'K™«rman died as hasinEdnSiS

^ ‘ "“i w i “prisoned (or

J^q^KII. in tM nppoinimeni of an S' ? ^ this eonnity can be bto^ 
tnbimal. In spite of the ca- °v^ Proper proa^ 

P^=ooa by me, the acting secretaiy “^ipltd in IndiaV
.fa 'bo" should be ^'5; 'VU.LAN: AWth regard io the 

of dic hon. memtoMr“s£
is » question of opinioi

Ire agraa solh that teprcsenla- “‘• be bnows be teas the only peisoa on 
^ fcljrrovision should be made in 'f“' «i<«romniiuec who advoSrf this 

<>«>rd of inquiry ““‘bneni 10 clause a 
M one representative of the wort- Regarding ihe remarks of the- boa.

"Pfosonbrlive of tlrt em- Mf ber (br Ukaroba. I base not the 
Ihe remaining members of ibe “'Sn'esl inleniion of replying, (taughier * 

^^nuttee did not agree with ihat MAJOR GROGAN: Why noi7

M^DENNKONseeohded. '
• it '’our Eacdleney. Tmiu, Reumncs

fcn. from Ihc report ihat I •"**• WILLAN mmed that ihe land
it asS!f,“’^“'"'’™f'f'‘'soImade “d AgikuJiuraf Bank (Amendment) B21 
lj^^“nn<Jy dear that the hon. and “<• ihe Trades Diipules (Arbilraiioii and 

TOser should make it pbin in the Inquiry) Bill be read the third time and 
^ * ‘*“1 not agree triih Ihe passed.

^^i^iions in dause 8 of the bdl MR. DENNISON seconded
oS-iff that linsistcd oa The question was put and carr^

--*TOncnt to the dausc lo indiKlc The BUh were read the third time and 
S rfTSf”'*"™ 'vorkmcn and passed
^ Sir h I u™ sorrytea has not appeared in the com-

-;,5 i

i LAND AND AGRICULTURAL 
BANK lAMENDMENT) BILL 

Select CovtsomE Repokt
MR. WILLAN: Your Exccircncy. I MAJOR GROGAN: Your ExcdJcccs'

beg to move that the report of the select I only want to take a momcais time of 
comniilic« on the Land and Agricultural Council to emphasize and support the 
Bank (AniemlmcnO Bill be adopted. remarks just made by the

As hon. members will see. It Is a very The pwiiidn. of whidi I think there b
short report consisting of three para- increasing recognition, of the coffee in- 
graphs, The amcndmcols jeepmmended dustry is rapidly becoming a de^soate 
in parag^hs ! ant| 3 arc purely formal ■ one not only on account of the price level
and ralTTor no explanaUon. But because of the unfortunate dimatic

The amendment recommended in circumstances to-day. and this measure 
paragraph 2 is the deletion of subndausc wc a:re tiow discussing is admitiedly 
(5) of ebuse 2 of the Bill, that is, dealing nothing but a palliative and really ihe
with the maximum advance of £300. substitution of Government finance for
Hon. members vviil remember that re- ordinary'mercantile assistance,
presentations ware nude by the noble Wc do sincerely trust that this is ihe 
carl the hon. Member for Kbmbu on prelude to some measure vcrvmudi more 
the second reading of the bill that the fundamental in its Inteniiori calcubied 
maximum of £?00 vvas of little assistance to deal with ihe essential problem, wiuch 
to the coffee industry. Tlic select com- is one of agrarian indebtedness raiber 
miltec recommend that wiih regard to than temporary assistance. The problem 
jwrcnnia! crops mentioned in cbusc 2 to-day is that a large number of coff^
(J) to) iiut the maximum ad^-ance should planters have no crop in prospe^ Thev 
not be^ restricted to I3U0 but Jjould be arc applying for financial assistance to 
allowed up to JO per cent of the estimated the Land Bank, when asked what arc 
S f ‘ M ^ nuximum their prospects they say “Nil", and are

“'1 'huy cum have no aaiaanix. Bm 
uniler paragraph (a) of the same dame, these are the people who require assist-

U"“ if <«: are to maintain^ foimda- 
wiUi annual oops. lions of the country intact.

MR. LOCKHART: Your Eaccllency, The question swas put and caiiieil 
* Afii'in^^ll; .. . . .. .^ STANDING R.ULES AND ORDERS
h,. SUSPENDED
A»o^G™end^ h M il"'''VILLAN moved that Sanding Attotne> General. 1 should lie to make Rules and Orders he m
viS"a'''^L^Ncie'L>TY h“''^ of the
d MtiS^^b ch rli' S’'"* C<»nn>i'>« Report ra the Trades
™^r *. "i " *"=»" Oiipulcs (Aibiiiation and Inotiirv) Bin •

.^lueofthepTOUcroNrn^^^^^^
* will have no option but to interpret thiv question Was put and carried,

proviso strictly and wiffi ordinary bud. S:3ndjng Rules and Onlere were sus- 
ness caution. pended.

EARLOFERROLLrYourEtreUeiev TIRADES DISPUTES fARBITRATlON 
Lshould hie to eipress my appreeiatim AND INQUIRY) Blli
of the selo^ committee’* agreement to .Select CcmvirtreE RErar
the sug^tion which 1 made. 1 quite MR WTLIam- v«.ti- PTc.wT!«n<n.- I
HnaSial SjCT«rrv*'t'hi’i7h^ *** fhat lire report of the select

*u T^ Dispute*
siwy he «pn. cd to remedy the very (Aibilraiion and Inquiry) BHl be adopirf.

'I necessary.
: 'I !
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